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SENSE OR SENTIMENT 
Prohibition! 

Either it is to be or is not to be. 

And on July Ist. 

The outcome will be largely determined by the attitude assumed toward the issue by the classes in the brief interim. 

All the classes should line up for or against repeal. 

And showfolk should make a most positive and determined stand—one way or the other. 

Which? 

The Billboard hopes devoutly that It will be against repeal or. any revision of the law as it stands. 

Why? 

Because the law is passed. 

Because it was generally accepted and many showmen have laid their plains accordingly. 

Because to reconsider now will cause much additional and even greater loss than to go thru with it. 

But we chiefly oppose monkeying with the issue becau.*:e the advocates thereof are all inspired by selfish motives. 

Behind all the "personal liberty” yawp, underneath all "un democratic” camouflage, back of all the barrage against blue 
law, church dictatorship and the Anti-Saloon League protestations are the lUiuor interests pulling the strings and manipulat¬ 
ing the marionettes. 

And they are inspired only by a desire to perpetuate and hold on to the big profits that accrue from the manufacture and 
•ale of liquor. 

This is as true as truth itself. It cannot be gainsaid. 

They are prompted purely by selfish considerations. 

We believe so absolutely, and therefore we earnestly urge the profession to take thought of their own interests—to for 
once meet selfish motives with selfish motives. 

The abolition of the liquor traffic means that the theatrical and show business generally will receive the greatest impetus 
and enjoy the biggest boom in all its history. 

The demand for entertainment will be multiplied over and over again. Unexampled prosperity is sure to follow. 

Why should showfolk. when fortune ha.s poured the contents of her horn of plenty into their laps, allow the bounteous gifts to 
be snatched from them without making a struggle? 

Let sentiment go hang. 

Think of your own interests first for once In your lives. 

Save beer and wines and you save the saloon. Save the saloon and you smash your hopes. 

BE SELFISH. BE SELFISH COXFIBENTLY .\ND COMPLACENTLY—SECCU* IN THE RXO\VIJ:i>C.E TH.XT TRY AS 
Y’Or WILL YOU WTLL NEVER SUCCEED IN BEING ONE-TENTH AS COLDLY. SORDIDLY AND IIO<;GISIII.A’ SO AS 
THE LKJUOR INTERESTS. IT IS NOT IN Y’OUR NATURES. BUT .JUST BEING AS SELFISH .AS YOU C AN WILL HELP 
SO.ME. 

Try "looking out for number one,” Just this time. It means oh, so much! 

You did not plot or conspire to bring it about. A turn of the wheel made you winner. Are you going to be buncoed out 
of your winnings without making a fight? For purely sentimental reasons? 

Remember, the vast benefits of prohibition are yours. You own them under the law. You have title to them. 

Soon you will either lose or enjoy them. 

Line up against any tampering-with the law. 

And fight. 

r 
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Opera Chairs 
Necessarily good, because 

^^iade in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

All styles, veneered and 

Low prices on quality (oods. 
Send blue print or sketch tor 

Free Seating Plan. 
STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 

SCEIMERY 
Diimond Dye. Oil or Water Colors. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

KITE ADS 
sill lie Uie<i m-we then eyrr ibis year Write at onre 
for parlK-ulsrs HILAK I'O.NYNK. 3;tl6 I’slroer St, 
I'liiosgu. 111. I btve no agmls. 

POPCORN 
Prompt Sbipmonts Any rsriely Write for prloes. 

AMERICAN POPCORN CO., Box 432. Sioux City, lA. 

Wanted, Professional Pianists 
with Motion IMcture or Theatrical ex¬ 

perience. flood salary. Steady posi¬ 

tions. BARTOLA MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENT COMPANY, 313-14 Mailers 

Bldg., Chicago, Illinois. 

TTENTION, MANABERS 
Violuiiil and liruinnirr uilli full uulQt. want firat- 
claea tab. Iiouae. nr can furnish an orrhrstra. En¬ 
gaged now. but desire rbaiigr. Fcmtrrly FoUy Jazz 
Maniars. Will gn aiiywlirri Our referenree, any 
show that play.ll Oklahoma Cdv seasons ’17-18. Brdh 
A P M Slate all In first tetter All lettera an- 
awrred 111 ItIttH (ills A SiTUCK. Ilox 436. Canith- 
ersTille .Mis.s<iuri 

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER 
Week-itand Vaudetlllr under canias. Must read mu- 
alc and transpose. That's the cause of this ad Sal¬ 
ary. tkO.OO prr week and eipensee. One show a day 
TIckelsf Yre. ' iiivwhire.'' Hilly llanidKai Tom 
lllewun. wire Eilhcr wire or write quli k. Tliose who 
wrote before, write or wire again. OLLIE HAMIL¬ 
TON. Howland. North ( arolina. 

WANTED—Flute and Piccolo Player 
for Aberdeen Municipal Band 

AHEHUIlKN. H D Kurompr efiRtferDetit not tew 
than iiirM> mcnlha, and eipr<t fall and winter eriKaao* 
ment to follow, tialary. 130.00 per week, paid t)f 
elty Keasoii t»egiti9 June 1 K y<Hi can come wire; 
time too short fur letters D C UltONHON. Director* 
>t>erderti rprorocrnal riuh 

llfAAITrn Medicine Perform- WANTED ers of All Kinds 

|afJ|||TP|| A General Sign Paint- 
nflll I bll er and Card Writer 
few theatre work. State salary expected, experience 
and ability In first inter GEO WILBI R. Oakland 
Tliealrr. I'onllar. Michigan. 

COMPETENT DINING CAR COOK 
want* positbai with two or Ihrie-car sh-w. Age, ?8. 
single. JOH.N ECKBLAD. Marcua. lo 7g. 

“VICTORY RED" | 

PERSIAN IVORY \1 
NECK “f^HAlNS ^ 

ALL THE GIRLS ARE WILD ABOUT THEMI 
Na. 316 -Bed Persian Ivory Nock t'haina. Ooia 

or allrcr fliiuhed chain. (10 7^ 
Cress . .a I w. I s/ 

Same. irltb^Red Heart PendanL . ..S21.50 J 
Ne. E-iy, -Red Per- 100 DESHONS AT > 

Stan Ivory Neck Chalna. tr- -ro «« DOZEN! 
fancy designs altemat- ^ 
tng with straps Pear calalogw. 
drop pendant. CC C/Y 24-Satiigle AiMrtmeOt 
Doren .^D.DU $10.00 

TUET COME IN tITIIER COUIBS. 

Ocoda ihipped same day order U rooatved. 
Hmall depcMit baatMis C O D. ihlp- 
ments Buyers’ Guide FREE to you. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dapt. 6. 

43 Sabin Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Wanted To Buy 
A Rosin Back Horse 

J. GORDON BOSTOCK 
1403 Broadway. New York Clly 

At Liberty 
A Real Live Vaudeville and 

Picture House Manager 
Also an Orrlmlra I>csdor 1 Violin) at 13 years’ erps- 
ririire. wife plays piano Want a bouaa that .■aqulrsa 
good, clean people. If you need a man that U oo ttia 
toll and Is hoiieet, upright and full of pep. I can fill 
the hill, t'an give rcfirtsue as to sblllty ss msnsgsr. 
slfo Ss musician, lucicsiy, etc. UANIL LANUUCY. 2t>t 
llldiry Avr l»igrangc. Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE U 
Ell ’Tulia or lltriloiie. Iiave Imlh; prefer Tuba. Now 
playing Uaaa foe Walter Satidgu Uuuble onbestra or 
reserves. Have good Band Ighrary at huos (Uaner. 
hail.); wife la now <ni llcktSA htve: Is fast on tickets 
or reserve*. Joint rtigagcrociil «lib tukeu unlsas we 
ktunv you tVe are not broke. Grnd troupers and a 
credit In your show llsve two Iwriis with us and a 
trunk Write ut. DfIN'T WTIIE. WUl cloaa la Got- 
diHi Veil., .lunr M lIKKT I’OTTtIR. General Uchsery. 

AT LIBERTY III K). TUB in.'MAN PIH0. for plat- 
_ form or pit show. NiK a water act. but a frvak of na- 

m M Also gisst riiieflaliirr ttaUrr your UmiL Wire 
mtfUW lll-hl THE Ill’MAN FI.HH. care Uuppsr Greatar 

IB B B wm wM week of June 2. Tulta. Oklahoma. 

* " B B B ^HB* m W W WANTED-Musicians who wish to locale and wUl ao- 
_ _ c^t permanent faclnry rmployraent at good wagaa B 

A F II 1^311 rr Bt larmet. Klule and Piccolo, Haxoplionts, Bar- 
AA I I E3 I O Vy I Ho'te ■od TrnmiHine Can also use Painter and Deco- 

fcBBa— Pine opening, for neanlng and Praaalng huat- 
■ ■ ■■ m B ^ ■ ■ a f'"" want a Ptinn Player with archeatra axpen- 
II II W# ^1 I I 1 aho la a teacher A tpleodld opening. A M 

UwLT ^ I n OllQ O I n| NIGHT '•"TTI':» MoffUon. IlllnoU. 

Top notch attractions. Are you with us? Write the manager, iUJAIilTCn f^OR CHOATE'S 
E. E. HENDERSON. Central Citv. Iowa. 1 If MU I CUf COMEDIANS I Two ('.eneral BagtDfln Pgoole with BpeclaJlIa* Other 

useful Dramatlo People write Addrem A. U. 

Kentucky. Under the Auspices of the: '.'"I:- 

LOYAL ORDER OF THE RED MEN Wanted Quick, V. 
SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS. FROM JUNE 30 TO JULY S. atght Ueadm, Huto Hayer. otto Chorua OUl and 

Red Men’s Reunitn To Be Held on the Old State Capitol Grounds and Surrounding Strasta Agent that can contract Join on wire. Addimt P.'v 

AT FRANKFORT, KY. M J..NF> l..y,o.,. lynnemee.- 

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE TOWN. W A OVERSEA 

WE WANT an many an eight (dran. up-to-date Shnnrs and Cnncesslon* of all kind*. Riding Derlcea. such a* ■■ I W I SOLDIER 
Merry-Go-Hound. Kerris Wheel an^d •* many as "“t •* to talk on Oveiyea Klldea. $25 00 a wb* and R. R. 
and can use some Free Acts. Write or wire. LYMAN GRAHAM. SeerMary, FrankftoH. Kcatueky. ncrciiiiaae V L. SPITLEB. Manager Shrip- 

___ ne* Dodger. June ». Mitchell. « D ; 10, ML Twnoo; 

WANTED, 0p6n Air Attrsetions wArnxoiiTp^HroRE 
’ ■ Player, ( umediau that can do good comady, Novalty 

Mao. must change for tlx ntgbU. Rtsta lowtat taltry 
■BBBIMBBI ■ BBAMBB B BB B w In first letter and when yuu can Joto. TLkaU oa FREE ACTS FOR JULY 4TH ar’ai..:,y’y..,.r~ ^' sA.iu:.aT..-. iw 

Riding devices on per cent or contract. Address WANTED-Med. Performers 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Lancaster, O. rUST i,' 2S"Th.?r'’KlSlT£.'i.S”^: 

Two ('.eneral BhitDOn Pooolo with BpeclaJlIa* Other 

useful Dramatlo reople write Addrem A. U. 

I I'lloATC. .Vlrwtrdtm, III., week June 3 tel. 

Right Beading Plano Player, one Chorua Utrl and 
I Agent that can contract Join ou wlra. Addimt r.'v 
I M JtiVKis. Dayton. TVnneatee. 

WANTED, OVERSEA 
SOLDIER 

( umedians. .Norelly Acts. Piano Player, Magician. 
Any gooil Act cat! work here. Money sure Good 
treatment to rcliaiile people If you are Uicltned to 
be swelle<l headed and can’t stand proepenty. keep 
away KlIA.Vh .MACKKV .Naiily Glo, Camliria Ca. Pa. 

WANTED, DRUMMER, 
Jazz and Concert with Marimba or Xylophone and 
Tympanl. but not important, sitady work year round. 
Resort work Wire It .MADDAKdIID. Canadian 
JaziiiuliB Band .MiKinlain I'ark lloanoke. Va. 

WANTED I WANTED I 
You to know ue ridlect account., notes, past due aal- 
■rlea. claims for goods loet in shipping, money loaned 
friends, claims for personal itijunra. heirs’ Intermts In 
esiafre tnvwhere In the world .Vo chargee unless we 
(Wllect. Write today MAY'S COLLECTION AGEN¬ 
CY. Somerset. Kentucky. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
for 15lh Batiil. C A ( on all Instruments, double 
rent liisirunieiits inrludcd One-balf hour from 
New York City. When you write tend refercncea. 
Address ItOCCO ICESTA, Fort Hamilton. New York. 

WANTED, All-Round Med. Performers, 
Sketch Teams Comedians, grid Act Workers. Silent 
Acta, filater Teams. Single Souhrelles Long season. 
Money any lltn,- you want It. Beet of ererylhing State 
all In first. Open June 9 NORTH AMEltICAN 
MEDICINE CO.Ml’A.VY. Sylrania, Ohio. 

Big 4th of July Celebration 
ON MAIN STREETS ALEXANDRIA. INDIANA. TO WELCOME HOME RETURNING SOLDIERS. AUS¬ 

PICES BUSINESS MEN. 
This eelebratlon will last four days and rrery day will he a Mg one. Want to hear from IndetModmt Shows 
and CouceasItMis of all kinds Wheels go No Percentage Wheels. We hare Biding Devtceg bonked also 
Kewpies and Ttxldy Bears. AdUreas all mail to W. F. BAUM. Sgeratary. AlBtaadrla. ladlaaa. 

Golden Ribbon Shows 
Have opening for Ferris Wheel. Will lux* or buy CAN FLACB aeversi more Rhosva. Several obolce Oonrea- 
sioiia and Stork Wlieela open. WANT Ctniiral folks la all branrhua of Uie h'lnlncs Write ua at w* Ml w IV* 
(Hire, we msV use you. CONCESSION AND 8CIHEME MEN 
JACK KLINE. Geaeral Maaager; IRVING UDOWITZ. Coneatilen Maaager. This week Lambartvllls. N. J. , 

liM our prices tiefora«huylng Five or Iwo-atlck packagB. 

AT LIBERTY-ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
Let me hear from you. Prefer a Wagon Show, and let me know just what I FOR SALE—Tht Foltowini Show Property: 
kind of a show you have without any other but truth Addres.s •**'* *' suie waii. 12 ft high. ’21)0 raiding ciiair*. the 
— B ..i b . b ....... ■ '® soTlIieis llluse. 7-llof. 3 Tint*. 12x14. 3 
ENOCH BUTCHER, oars Brown & Dyer Shows, Barnetboro, Pa., week 4th to 9th. Tmus. I6120 all 5 ft waiii; l swell Cook House rvxA- 

i»r Outfit plenty of Bedding: 1 I’lano. A-l (VWldltlnn 

GREATER DETROIT SHOWS 
JACKSON. MICHIGAN. JUNE 2 TO 7. 

We are routed now where abowa will get the money CAN HHB any good Sbowg excoptlhg '49 Ouaps or 
Cooebe Showa For a good, aguare deal and boucat treatment Mxik with us 

GREATER DETROIT SHOWS. Jickxoil, MIehlgaa. 

CABARET DANCERS. NOTICE 
Join at onea. Must be neat dreaaera and Isdi** at all timm For tbe heat rabaret rnuntry In H. a So a 
tliket and all Upa. CAN UHK A-No I Plano I'layi-r and Trap Hruromer Come wrtln or wire 

HUGO AND KENT ear* Hopper Oraatar Shews, weak June 2, Tulsa, Oklaheina. 

fHFwTNrTnivr MUSICIANS WANTED, 
^^XJLJLi T* Al aTA Slide Trombone. Clarinet and Alto, to enlarge Band 

MEEKER’S ALL AMERICAN BAND, 
J. F. MURPHY SHOWS, 

to talk on Oversea Hlldea, $25 00 a week and R. R 
fare, or pcnttitage. V L SPITLEB, Manager Sbrap- 
ne* Dodger. June ». Mllcheil. S D : 10, Ml V«nua; 
It, I’laiikiiilon 12. KimbalL 

VAIAMTPrk rOR ZUNI CONCERT COMPANY 
WVMIM $ under CANVAS Good Skelcn 
Team that can sing and dance, work In acta: Plano 
Player, ('omerliau that ran do good comedy. Novelty 
Mao. must change for tlx ntgbU. Rtsta lowtat taltry 
In first letter and when yuu can Join. TLkaU oa 
baggage cberka Addrat U. J UAAUINUTU.N. Dus 
202 Albion. Indiana 

WANTED-Med. Performers 
for open, air plalfurm. Novelty Man. B F. ConedUn. 

I Teams, all must change. KiCUTE& MXD. CO-. 
' sb'liuylkiU Haven. Pninxylvanta 

U/AMTrn NOVELTY 
If Hn I Lli SKETCH TEAM 
Change for a work Also PiHure Man with Macblne 
and MIiuh TlltlX H DAl.TilN. Ealrillne. S. D. 

lAIAN-T-pn <!00D BOSS CANVA8MAN that 
I 1,^,^ l„„ j„ repair. We make 

wixHi siaiiiU Vmir salary in ailvaiire 10 gmtd man. 0. 
K ( IllIVVDER. 1833 llramiihlon Ava. Norfolk. Va 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Big reletiration at Rlih Hill. Mo.. July 4. ICxtciitlvcly 
tilrerlised. 15.000 people expected. Aeroplane*. Mer¬ 
ry-Go Hound. FerrI* Wheel. Ocean Wire and ikher 
ihmrcssions. Could use goex; Free Act. Write U. R 
SMALLKIY 

WANTED, For Skerbeek Bros.’ Shows 
Coiicessioiis. Kin< Act* and Ruling Deetrea HliER- 
BE( K lllltiM . Owrii. Clark Co.. Wlatiioslo. 

POP CAI P Dun Ah-fixt BallOTHi a>i<l 
Chule. $90 OO. one T5-fr.oe 11*1 

bxii anil Cliule. $110 00. no nipea F. A. DWYEK. 
903 Jctfcrsoii Ml.. Waicricv, Iowa. 

Get our Ftfoik. Wa mka aM Uiia. 
MFLkirr BUM 

Slide Trombone. Clarinet end Alto, to enlarge Band to etxteen. Jotu on wlra Money lurr. No boldbark 
Ilaat of treatatent. All winter’s work. James II (Fat) Ttemry. Fyvd Byrwtrd, Jame* Grady, wlra l'>rd 
Beoaen. Peck MlUar. Carrol, ciaitoet. (wate on. Wire FRANK MUKER, MatiRiaater, J. F, Meripky Sfcctec, 



MARCUS LOEW WILL BUILD 
TWO THEATERS IN MEMPHIS 

instituted. Aside from this sIlRht I 
I Ipfral matter everything i» smooth, 
and there will be no further hitch In 

Dr. Qutheries* Ritual 

Metropolitan Will Have a Policy of Vaudeville and New York, June 2.—Dr. Norman 
r*! . 1 wtTMt n rx Outherles* patriotic contribution to 
Pictures^ While tne Palace Will Be Devo- America is a ntual expressing the re- 

• j . T>* t. I • 1 AX liglon of Old Glory, the first perform- 
ted to Pictures exclusively-Over ance of which was held in St. Marks 

AAA AAA I*% I A Church Sunday afternoon. Mr. How- 
^0,UUU,UUU invoiveu ard Kyle, a» chief officiant, maintained 
_ the church note thruout. Carter 

Troop was second officiant and Amy 
Memphli, Tenn., June 1.—Instead of From there they will go to Chicago to Hodges third officiant. The ceremony 

a single new theater recently an- meet Mr. Loew. *■ was beautiful and impressive, 

nonneed for Memphis by Marcus Loew The buildings now occupying the ■ , , nonneed for Memphis by Marcus Loew 
was beautiful and impressive. 

there will be two Loew houses con- property where the Metropolitan will I ThompSOIl Under Knife Ag’ftin 
structed here, according to informa- be erected will be razed, work to com- _ 

tion from E. A. Schiller, Southern menee shortly. Seven months is given York June 1_Frederio 

representative for the Loew Interests as the time required for construction. Thompson, the well-known amuse- 

here. A flnancial consideration of *‘It is quite possible,'* said Mr Sehil- ment promoter, has recovered suffl- 
over $3,000,000 is Involved. ler to a Billboard man. "that it may ciently at St. Vincent’s Hospital from 

A ninety-nine-year lease has been several months before we can the minor operation recently per- 
closed on Main street property two on the Palace. This Is because formed on him that he will probably 
blocks from the site recently ac- some clause.-* in the present lease on undergo the more serious one tomor- 
quired by Pantages Interests for new I’nlon avenue property. In order row morning. He feels confident that 

Memphis theater. On this property 99*year lease some he will pull thru the second one all 

will be located Loew's Metropolitan proceedings are bemgj right. 

Theater, which will offer vaudeville ■ ' ■ ■ - ~~—. —. r— . = 

El CIE lANIS RFTIIRNS 
main portion of the new house will be IjlJk/lJU •I/Tililj I 

located on Second street property _ 
owned by the William R. Moore es- 

"*115.™; Comedienne Back From Fifteen Months’ Tour En- 
tertaming the American Expeditionary 

forces in France, England 
The building will be modern In every STlCi OCYTriRTlV 
respect, with a gentleman's club room ' 
and various features found only In 

*^^,!**^* theatrical houses. New York, June 1.—Elsie Janls. ac-I can soldiers are good fighters, good 
The second, site is that located on companied by her mother. Mrs. Jo- eaters, and. If 

Union avenue. Just west of Main street Janls. returned on the Hoi- good drinkers. 

Z i.ZZ.f'"’ l»nrt-Am,rlo.n Llnb ,le»m>tilp. not- aH. 'baf, all. 

-nil. Ji haZ aln,," Ta b -r,.' ,a«erb.ay mornlna attar Whan Mtf. rnis Is the original site secured by Mr. . • c3>o»o. ■ 
Loew for his new house, announced In months in France en- ‘ 

eaters, and, if they had the chance, 
good drinkers. They are Just splen- 

When MLsa Janls sailed for the 
united States she didn’t even stop en- Loew for his new house, announced In months in France en- i n.ted states she dldn t even stop^^^^^ 

The Billboard several weeks aeo This tertalning the A. E. F. boys, doing tertainlng the boys, giving three per- 
° ago This onlv a olano accom- formances on the Rotterdam, which 

has a frontage of 86H feet and depth "®f ® Piaoo accom- k.. .wa 9 

of 199 feet. A 99-year lease has been panist. William Januschek. The lit- of^ thl^ t 
F. aboard. 

P.r,» ‘L® comedienne during her stay aU Wednesday nights she 
Phelan. The rental will be $8,000 per the front gave 810 performances, and Thursday 
annum. attained the distinction of being the officers. 

Hero will be constructed Loew’s Pal- ®nly woman to whom was ever fuanted Janls is a captain thru courtesy 
ace. for exclu.sive pictures. It will be *^® white pas.s Issued by the British ^ reward for her gallantry in enter- 
modeled after the Palace In Washing- command to allow a woman to whom agree 
ton. Mr. Schiller states that the coat *nto the zone of the front lines. more than deserves the hon- 

wlll approximate a half-million dol- Miss Janls was given a warm recep- or. According to soldiers who re- 
lars. The erection of this house will tlon upon her arrival in New \ork, turned on the same ship with her, she 
have no effect on operation of Loew’s and when she reached Tarrytown, her "one of the boys" under any and 
Princess, which will continue to show home town, ye-sterday afternoon, she gjj conditions. Her performances 
pictures. The present Loew’s Lyceum was tendered even a greater one. The were given in dugouts, on caissons 
will go with the opening of the Metro- Fire Department, the Police Depart- crippled by direct hits from German 
polltan, tho It Is very* likely that some ment, the Mayor, the Town Council guns, in trenches, everywhere she 
sort of attractions will be booked for and the rank and file of the citizenry could get. She entertained soldiers In 
this beautiful house. met "that regular feller” (as she is England. France and Germany. Her 

Thomas W. Lamb. New York, the- known to the A. B. F.) at the railroad shows lasted from fifteen minutes to 
atrlcal architect, will meet .Mr. .Schll- station and welcomed her back with hour and fifteen minutes. Gas 
ler here today. After going over the brass bands. raids and shell fire never prevented 

grounds for the new theater.s the two "I’m engaged.” were the first words her appearance, wherever she had 
"■III proceed to St. Loul.s. where they .Miss Janls uttered as she stepped been sent by Army Headquarters. 
"Ill con.slder the construction of a ashore. “Engaged to the whole A. E. She will take a much needed rest at 
-Metropolitan theater for that city. F.—married and single. The Amerl- her home. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Of W.R.A.U. Held Monday 
Date Advanced Because of the 

Convention of the A. F. 
of L.To Be Held 

Next Week 

New York, June 2.—annual 
general meeting of the White Rats 
Actors’ Union was held at three 
o’clock this afternoon at the usual 
place, being advanced In date because 
of the convention of the American 
Federation of Labor to be held next 
week. 

In the absence of International 
President Flt^atrlck, a member of 
the International Board took the 
chair. The attendance was large and 
great enthusiasm prevailed after 
some important announcements were 

made. 
Reports of the International Board, 

the Executive Council and Board of 
Tru.stees were read; also reports from 
the International Executive and Audi¬ 
tors. The two latter reports were 
particularly well received, and all the 
members present were surprised and 
pleased at the excellent financial 
showing made, and the information 

i divulged by the International Execu¬ 
tive, Harry Mountford. aroused the 
greatest enthusiasm. The report of 

I the International Board contained 
' much Interesting matter, and will be 
printed In full In next week’s Issue of 
The Billboard. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 with 
the singing of the emblem and hearty 
congratulations and pride of the mem¬ 
bers for the excellent work and great 
growth of the organization during the 
past fiscal year. 

N. V. A. Benefit 

Gross Receipts Fstlinalecl at $75,000 

New York, June 2.—The National 
Vaudeville Artists held their third an¬ 
nual benefit at the Hippodrome last 
night, with the gross receipts esti¬ 
mated at $75,000. The bill was com¬ 
posed almost exclusively of headliners, 
tho George M. Cohan did not appear 
as advertised. The hit of the bill was 
Frank Tlnney. who got the biggest 
round of applause of the evening when 
he shouted, "On your feet, Rat.<!’’ 
The applause being tremendous at 
this sally. 

Nearly a hundred pages of advertis¬ 
ing space In the program was sold at 
the rate of $100 a page. 

According to testimony given by 
Henry Chesterfield at the Federal In¬ 
vestigation the Vaudeville Manager.V 
Protective Association runs these en¬ 
tertainments for the benefit of the 
National Vaudeville Artists, and the 
money is ust“d to pay for the club¬ 
house. -\bout $100,000 had been raised 
In this way, according to Chester¬ 
field. "bo swore that the club cost 
$600,000. 

Lst WnTi biM at tin BMurt CaiM 1,211 CtasUM Ms, ToWk| S$n Iks, ■< lU ns|l|f Ms, Tol*f 23,378 Ums. 1,919 Ads, Ocnnl^ 35,959 Uw k M 

jooI 09i1^ aims but cemtriv^s to be inot*e iban a riiere trade paper —something bigger and 
brocudieryin deed, them a class'publication—because it serves no spectol interest, possesses eonvic- 

It—  1-9--j_ Qjj, Q(|its the news 
brocuder, m deed, tnon a class'publication—because it serves no spectol interest, possesses 
iiorvs and the'eourage that springs from them ond never distorts, bends,colors or edits th< 

tO'fiidngones purpose^ Ita own least of all. 

Oomlsbt. lilt, by Tba BHIboanl PubUibiu Oonpaay. 

rablWtak wMlily at I8-I7 0»wa PIm*. ClatMaatt. 0. 8«ihnr(|tl«i. 13.00 pw ymr. EntMxd m MCMd-clMa ■•II ■•«» JttM 4, IN7. at Paat OMoa. ClaMaaatf. mdar aat at Marah S. 1079. 
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Breese, Leo Carrillo, Rapley Holmes, 
DeWitt C. Jennings, Frank Crexton, 
Wellington Cross, Jed Prouty, Frank 
Belcher, George Leon ‘Moore, Arthur 
Deagon and Herbert Corthell. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa heads 
the list of conductors and composers 
who will direct the music for the oc¬ 
casion. 

The auction sale of seats will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at the Hud¬ 
son Theater, the auctioneers consisting 
of William Collier, George M. Cohan, 
Augustus Thomas, James O’Melll, Em¬ 
met Corrigan, Will Rogers, Lieutenant 
Sousa, Capt. Wm. Harrigan, Jefferson 
De Angelis and others. 

Shea Amusement Company 

To Build Large Picture Theater in 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

BIG THINGS 
Are Expected To Break in Vaudeville as Alexander 

Pantages Returns to Seattte Headquarters 
After Long Eastern Trip 

Buffalo, N. Y., June 2.—The Shea 
Amusement Company will build here 
shortly a near motion picture theater 
to be known as Shea’s Metropolitan, 
making the fifth theater for this com¬ 
pany. According to the plans of c. 
W. and George L. Rapp, the archi¬ 
tects, the house will be the largest in 
the city, having a seating capacity of 
3,500, of which 2,200 will be on the 
ground floor. 

The plans call for a vestlbuled lob¬ 
by 50 feet deep and a main lobby 
35x70 feet. There will be rest rooms 
and a great staircase will go to the 
mezzanine floor from the inner lobby. 
The stage will embody the latest im¬ 
provements, and will be radically dif¬ 
ferent from the latest theaters, allow- 
ing various electrical and scenic ef¬ 
fects hitherto untried. A large pit 

I will provide for a big symphony or¬ 
chestra. 

fai Various Cities Thruout Country —Other Con 
templated Additions Will Extend Circuit 

From Coast to Coast 
Taylor Gets Elmira House 

Elmira, N. Y., June 2.—Charles E. 
Taylor, of Fair Haven, N. J., has an¬ 
nounced that he has assumed the man¬ 
agement of the Lyceum Theater in this 
city and will open the house Septem¬ 
ber 1. Some time ago Charles A. Ap- 

nucleus of an old store room fitted up 
with a makeshift stage, projecting 
machine and camp stools for patrons 
to sit on. 

Seattle, June 2.—Alexander Pan¬ 
tages will return home today from a 
long trip in the East, having been ab¬ 
sent from his Seattle headquarters the 
past fourteen months. 

The Pantages office here denies the 
San Francisco report of Eddie Milne 
going to Chicago to All Coney Holmes’ 
place in the booking office there. 
However, big things are sure to break 
when the big vaudeville boss arrives. 
It can be stated authoritatively that 
Pantages will build new theaters in 
Toronto, Memphis, Kansas City, Mo., 
and in all probability Cincinnati, where 
no deal has been closed, but options 
taken. A large house in St. Louis is 
added to Pahtages’ Circuit this w’eek, 
and beginning the 7th or 14th of June 
the Hoyt Theater, Santa Barbara,' 
Cal., becomes a link in this circuit. 

Not including the new houses men¬ 
tioned the circuit now has theaters in 
forty cities, or about thirty-four 
weeks’ time. 

A deal is pending between Pantages 
and the owner of an Eastern vaude¬ 
ville circuit, w’hich is virtually closed, 
except some minor details. This will 
add about fourteen weeks’ time, mak- 

l^ng the Pantages Circuit coast to coast 
Mnd a close rival, if not equal, to the 
P^rpheum Time. In the near future 

the Chicago office of the circuit will 
become more than a mere booking of¬ 
fice, but the general offices of the Pan¬ 
tages Circuit will always remain in 
Seattle, the city where Pantages got 
his start in the show' w’orld from the 

Robert Goldstein Sentenced 

San Francisco, May 31.—Sentence 
of three years’ imprisonment on Robt. 
Goldstein, Los Angeles motion picture 
producer, for violation of the espion¬ 
age act in the making and presenta¬ 
tion of a film entitled The Spirit of 
1776, was affirmed by the United 
State Court of .\ppeals. The objec¬ 
tionable feature of the film was de¬ 
piction of alleged British atrocities on 
American citizens. The original sen¬ 
tence of Goldstein to ten years’ im¬ 
prisonment was commuted by Presi¬ 
dent Wilson to three. 

Harry Buxbaum Promoted 

Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 2.—Harry H. 
Buxbaum, of the Paramount-Art- 
craft Film Corporation, who has been 
in Pittsburg for the last six months 
^^•stematizing the local branch of the 
organization and perfecting its work¬ 
ing methods, has been made district 
manager of the territory including 
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, part of 
Kentucky, Indiana and Michigan and 
West V’lrginla. He is one of the old- 
est-ln-servlce men in the film industry. 

He has put "pep" and "go" into the 
Pittsburg branch of his firm, and is 

Broken Blossoms 

To Continue at George M. Cohan Hiea' 
ter. New York. Indefinitely To Improve Quincy House 

New York, June 2.—D. W. Griffith’s 
production. Broken Blossoms, orig¬ 
inally Intended merely as the first of¬ 
fering of the Griffith repertory season 
at the George M. Cohan Theater, has 
become such a great success that any 
further plans for a change of bill have 
been abandoned for the present in 
order to afford the public an oppor¬ 
tunity to see this Chinese romance. It 
is quite probable the later productions 
of the repertory, among them The Fall 
of Babylon, The Mother and the Law, 
and revivals of The Birth of a Nation, 
Hearts of The World and other former 
Griffith features, will not be presented 
for many weeks, so tremendous has 
been the demand to see Broken Blos¬ 
soms. 

Quincy, III., June 2.—Plans to make 
the Empire Theater her© the finest in 
the State were outlined at the last 
meeting of the Board of Directors. 
Money was appropriated for many im¬ 
provements. and the name. Hippo¬ 
drome, will bo dropped and the play¬ 
house will be known as the Empire. 
All new scenery has been ordered. 
Absolutely fireproof, new electrical ap¬ 
paratus, nev/ dressing rooms, new 
curtaln.f, more seats and other im¬ 
provements will bo made. 

Mr LuHi ib uimuiKtr. proUuciT anil uwner ut ilu- llii'. liikJ, UirU. a succesiifui ouutcal mmed; 
Ublold. 

Lambs* Gambol pell, of Allentown, Pa., took over the 
theater and made preliminary plans 
fur the coming season. Mr. Taylor 
says the house will play legitimate at¬ 
tractions. 

Promises To Be Record Breaker 

The Jury of Fate This Month 
Mathews Succeeds Kline 

Chicago, June 1.—A. H. Woods will 
.«»oon place in rehearsal a drama by C. 
M. S. McLellan called The, Jury of 
F'ate. The play was first staged in 
London about ten years ago, ‘and has 
since been rewritten. Its Iea<^ing role 
is a man who has wasted his life and 
prays for a .second chance. 

New York, June 2.—James W. 
Mathews has been appointed man¬ 
ager of the Globe Theater by Charles 

Dillingham, being transferred them 
from the HIppodromo. Mr. Mathews 
succeeds Harry Kline, who resigned to 
become identified with Universal City. 

Win Fight for Sunday Shows 

Yakima, Wash., May 31.—After a 
six months’ fight between the Minis¬ 
terial Association of this city and Fred 
Mercy, of the Mercy Amusement Co., 
owners of all the theaters here, the 
City Council has decided to allow the 
theaters to remain open on Sundaya 
Some 10,000 people signed the peti¬ 
tions anent the Sunday closing. Mercy 
appealed to the Seattle Film Board of 
'Trade, and Harry Sigmund, its attor¬ 
ney, was sent here to assist him in the 
fight. < 

William Harris, Jr., To Sail New Brunswick Theater 

Chicago, June 2.—William Harris. 
Jr., who recently came In control of 
the American rights to Abraham Lin¬ 
coln. a play by John Drlnkwater, now 
running in London, will sail for Eng¬ 
land soon to see the English produc¬ 
tion and make final arrangements for 

New Brunswick. N. J., June 2.—A 
large fireproof theafer and office build¬ 
ing Is to be erected here on a co-op¬ 
erative basis by the Victory Amii.se- 

ment Corporation. John H, Schclor l» 
the architect. The new house Is to 
have a seating capacity of 2,500, cust- 

a production In the tall. 
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Professional Women’s League 

Holds Insuillatlon of OIUcmts—Prpsl- 
tlrnt <ilvrn Strlnp of IVarls 

New York. May 31.—The Profes- 
Kional Women’s league held Mt.s Chicago. June 2.—Chicago agents 
twenty-sixth annual installation of of- York. May 31 — Fn^leric Thompson, the famous creator of Luna Park new bill ‘"tro* 
tlcers at the Hotel Astor May 2B. Coney Island. The New York Hippodrome, etc., who seems to be perpetually <luced In t^ Illinois General Assembly 

Mrs. Helen Whitman Kltchie, prcsi- operated upon for something or other, we are pleased to note is recovering ^ P A" engage 
dent, with Mrs. A. M. Palmer, founder j^om his latest surgical adventure. He is at St. Vincent’s Hospital, but ® P *TT^*a ♦!. *Km i 
.and honorary president, and distln- to take his annual vacation from the hospital in a few days and revisit P®*® ’ . k 
guished guest.v of h<tnor, occupied the Broadway. ployment brokers would be licensed 
platform behind an embankment of Mr. Thompson sent out the following invitation for his latest party, which bJ’ the State Bureau of Labor Statls- 
bcaiitiful pink roses and clusters of ^^s attended by many friends: 
violets encircled by yellow daisies. Frederic Thompson’s exceed three per cent of the gross sal- 

.Mrs A. M. Palmer, In behalf of the Annual Carnival of Cut-Ups f®® 
league, presented the president with Spring Opening, St. Vincent’s Hospital. f ^^Peratlng without a 
a beautiful string of pearls. Pagg wm. J. Hilliar. license would be a misdemeanor in- 

Vlolet Beasley. Phileas Goulet, barl- Preliminary events now on. Staged by Dr. L. B. Mackenzie, medical dl- ^ 
tone; Denton Barston. tenor; Arthur rector. On or about May 15 occurs the big event. An Anatomical Search for licensed broker who charged more 
B. Penn, Jessica Smith and Mi.sses Harmony, In g. u. t. strings. To be performed by Dr. George B. Stewart, as- * |^®® b®*^ ®®f* earn ngs 
L.von furnished a musical program, gjgtpd by Dr. Edward King and Dr. Byron Howe. 
I'rank Bacon. Chas. S. W’hitman, Mrs. (Signed) FREDERIC THOMPSON. ""®“ "O'" to $500. The 
Axel O. Ihlseng. Mme. Marie Cross •••••• measure is still in committee. 

Newhaus, Howard Kyle and other page 214. of the New York City Telephone Directory, appear ■Po'rfrkfTnafo» Pafofao 
guests of honor made short addre.s,>8. ^ t. mentioned. PerformerS EstatCS 

BROADWAY BITS 
Chicago Agents Protest 

.Against Bill Requiring State License 
and Allowing Only Three Per 

Cent Conuntsslon 

platform behind an embankment of Thompson sent out th« 
bf.'jutlful pink roses and clusters of ^^g attended by many friends 
violets encircled by yellow daisies. P, 

Mrs A. M. Palmer, in behalf of the Annua 
league, presented the president with Spring O 
.1 beautiful string of pearls. p 

Violet Beasley, Phileas Goulet, barl- Preliminarv events now 01 

i and fined from $100 to $500. 
I measure is still in committee. 

At the top of page 214, of the New York City Telephone Directory, appear | 
the words: "French Fried," but the price is not mentioned. I 

Performers’ Estates 

Killed in Auto Accident sergeant York, of Pall Man. Tenn., the hero who whipped a whole German «I» 
_ regiment, refused $1,000 per week for fifty-two weeks in vaudeville. The war Clark, who retired from the stage five 

V. years ago after enacting the role of 
Portland. Ore., May 31.-Ruth Gay- may. perhaps, have affected his hearing somewhat. ^ in The Old Homestead 

nor, 17 years old. an actress, and xtow oq iqiq with Denman Thompson continuously 
George C. Held, cameraman, both of * , * - , . twenty-five years, left an estate of 
American Lifeograph Motion Picture Editor Broadway Bits: jggg when he died Intestate May 
company, were killed and five others 20. Caroline Whyte, actress, left a 
seriously injured Wednesday, when an Yours truly, PERCY \MLBUR HE.LIINGWAY. ^ estate of $9 241.99 and Mrs. Elsie 
auto buss carrying actors to the studio P- S.—Be sure and publish this letter In your next Issue. , Raymond Lion (better known on the 
turned over at a street intersection in •••••• stage as Elsie Raymond) personal 
attempting to avoid a crash with an- Most of the furniture houses that advertise "On the Instalment Plan” property "not exceeding $1 000." 
other car. The buss was said to have must mean that the Instalment part of the proi>o8ltion refers to the way they __‘ 
had right of way. deliver your order. ^ Rt«qt-+o». Rof 

Sir—This is to warn you never again to let my name appear In your paper. 
Yours truly. PERCY WILBUR HEMMINGWAY. 

P. S.—Be sure and publish this letter in your next issue! 

Seth Perkins in The Old Homesteail 
with Denman Thompson continuously 
for twenty-five years, left an estate of 
$869.38 when he died Intestate May 
20. Caroline Whyte, actress, left a 
net estate of $9,241.99, and Mrs. Elsie 
Raymond Lion (better known on the 
stage as Elsie Raymond) personal 
property "not exceeding $1,000." 

The Smarter Set 
At the Globe Theater the other afternoon two ladies In a box were observed ■ ■ 

Standard Theater, New York, powdering their faces every few minutes. This procedure so exasperated a To Play Toledo. O.. Week of Wlllaril- 
_ soldier who was sitting near, that he took out a safety razor and proceeded to Dempsey Match 

To Itesiime Policy of High-Class At- shave off his moustache. - 
trartlons Next Fall •••••• H. D. Collins, business manager of 

■ George N. Brown may be a champion walker, but when it comes to scrap- The Smarter Set, headed by the well- 
New York. June 2._^The Standard pIng. why Robert Law seems to have the edge on him, that is, if accounts of known comedians, Salem Tutt Whit- 

'Theater, where motion pictures are now the championship contest recently staged between these Friendly Enemies are ney and J. Homer Tutt, presenting 
being shown. Is not to revert perma- accurate. Brown, It is stated, is going to refer the decision to the courts, 
nently to the showing of films, this •••••• 
Dollcv beine emnlnved onlv for the 1 SUCH IS LIFE policy being employed only for the 
summer season. .At the beginning of 

their latest musical comedy success. 
Darkest .Amerlcan.s, has just an¬ 
nounced that he has secured contracts 

summer season. .At the beginning of Just when the men folks are commencing to wear their "athletics” and for The Smarter Set to play at the 
next season the Standard will again sport straw hats the women are out looking for summer furs. Arcade Theater, Toledo, O., week of 
resume its u.sual policy of high-class ...... June 29. which is the week of the 
attractions direct from their Broad- "Presidents may come and Presidents may go, but Woodrow does both.” Willard-Dempsey match. 
way run. Mr. David Belasco’s Daddies From Not Yet, Marie. The Smarter Set will give two shows 
comm.; from its long stav at the Ly- •••••• dally during the week, while on the 
ceum Theater, having been chosen as Trucklow rises to remark that in his opinion the greatest optimist night previous to the match there will 
the attraction*with which to .-tart the ** ^^® Brooklyn who bought a saloon last week with be a midnight show. 
fall season of the Standard * Theater *"0"®!^ ^e had made out of a soda fountain. -1.- 
Labor Day. _* '_Bullinfifton Succecds Zieerler 

Arcade Theater, Toledo, O., week of 
June 29. which is the week of the 

attractions direct from their Broad- "Presidents may ' 
way run. Mr. David Belasco’s Daddies From Not Yet, Marie, 
comm.; from its long stay at the Ly¬ 
ceum Theater, having been chosen as Lem Trucklow rii 

Hildebrand’s Contract 

New York, June 1.—Fred Hilde¬ 
brand, the eccentric comedian and 

THINGS THAT MAKE ONE TIRED 
Fifteen-cent beer at Coney Island. Tight skirts. 
“You need a shampoo.” Bad acting. 
Digging up Broadway again. Onlona 

• ••••• 
Riding up in the elevator in the Palace Theater Building last Monday a 

dancer, at present appearing in Take "'a" t*'® ‘f the barber shop was on the sixth floor. An actor, 
wx _ . - - - vvVirxaA nniTiA ahnti nnm<»lA«« inatnntiv “Mn Kiit vaii onn oaf aHovA/) int* nuiJs.e I r 
It From Me, has been placed under a 
five-year contract by Joseph M. 
Galtes. 

whose name shall be nameless, instantly replied: “No, but you can get shaved .... 
and trimmed on that floor all right.” *’®®" '' theatr.ea manager for 

over forty-six Vear'i, will retire from 
that end of the business and manage 

One of our contemporaries gave as a reason our soldiers were called ^jg l>illp.»-ting plant. Messrs. 
Doughboys was because our Secretary of War Is a Baker. But Isn’t the real Rullington and Metcalf of West Vlr- 
reason because our Country Kneaded them? ^ave bought the Starland Thea- 

•••••• ter, and will run this in addition to 
.. -•—wwiR. V.. Aj- Some of the subway ticket sellers must be in the habit of eating in the one- ShoafTs Opera House. 

ler has accepted a new play by Eugene arm lunch places. Judging from the paralysis of one arm when selling tickets. - 
O O’Neill, son of the veteran actor, Snnbip Tnrkpr’g Npw Plnv 
Jam,. O N.,,,, .and wnt produce 1. ADVENTUUR8 OP O’HARE .Fourth Ept.odo) lUCK^ WOW Clay 

a s«.edi,h’»nor my a'I*!' "“f "7 ?7 m Vork. Juno 2.-8ophle Tucker. . «c.iipn iiHiior, liny years or age. And Is going to take out his show. , u , j: . j j u , , 
and is called Chris Chrlstopher.«on. But where will It iro ** ^ beefsteak dinner tendered her la-t 

MUi wnere will 11 go. Reisenweber’s by her friends 
Because, altho he has dough. 
..... . „ .u . , \ w and admirers, announced that she 

He can t get a theater in which to show. w ^ j t- .. v,,T. goon be featured in a new’ play 
****** from the pens of Frank Westphal and 

The theater people have certainly done more than their *1)11” for the Sal- Tommy Gray. It will be a sort of a 
Jazz review of fifteen or sixteen scenes. 
Miss Tucker's appearance in this pro- 

.. ,„„vru up lo me v en- ® f"®®* diplomat. He is booking Henderson’s, at Coney ductlon will in no way interfere with 
tral to play Ben Hud In Somebody’s Brighton, and Is satisfying both managements. her engagement at Reisenweber's, 
Sweetheart. •••••• where she is seen nightly in the Sophie 
_"^o help New Yorkers to give a thought to Broadway last Thursday all of Tucker Room. 

11 TT merchants and sign owners turned off their lights at 11 o’clock. Just as the —- 
xSGWare Has Premiere theaters wore lettlng out. the only illumination visible being the miserable Harold Orlob To Wed 

- lights furnished by the city authorities. The Great White Way was dimmed _ 
Detroit, .Mich . June 1. — Beware, a never before, and for the five minutes while it lasted confusion reigned ^ York June *>_Harold Orinh 

new photoplay by former Ambas.sador supreme. The city government should give a thought to Broadway. composer of Listen Lester now 
Gerard, had Its premiere here today. olavlne at the Knickerbocker Tlleater 
rnlf Warner Bros., the producers. George M. Cohan will do a new act at the Hippodrome N. V. A. benefit to- Sm wed Miss Frances Meyer tomor* 
and other celebrities present. morrow night. Wonder if he tried out at the Greenpolnt? row moral 

Bullington Succeeds Ziegler 

Paris, HI.. June 2.—E. H. Ziegler, 
who has been manager of Shoaff’s Op¬ 
era House for the past two years, will 
soon be succeeded by I. N. Bullington, 
who at one time had the management 
of the house for a year. Mr. Shoaff, 

Eugene O’Neill’s Play 

New’ York. June 2.—George C. Ty- 

James O’Neill, and w’ill produce it 
early next season. The piece concerns 
a Sw’edlsh sailor, fifty years of age, 
and is called Chris Chrlstopherson. 

Takes Parsons’ Place 

Now York. June 2.—Charles Morrl- I ^ " 
son has taken the place of Percy Par- | Army Drive, 
sons in Some Time at the Casino, while 
the latter has moved up to the Cen- 

Beware Has Premiere 

Detroit, Mich.. June 1. — Bew’are, 

Harold Orlob To Wed 
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, ITS SO, AND NOT SO'SO, IF YOU &E IT IN THE BH-LBOARD i 

The Billboard will publish date and place of production of all new acts. Artists are requested to send data. In complying you assume no obligation 
to advertise or subscribe. 

Sweet Makes Final Plans CHANGES IN POUCY 
ville and the downtown theater will be 
under the Empress management. 

Guests of United Hatters 
Of the National Vaudeville Artists Have Taken Place 

Since Inauguration of Edward Davis as 
President of Organization 

New York, May 31.—James Wil¬ 
liam Fitzpatrick and Harry Mount- 
ford were guests of honor at the 
convention of the United Hatters 
of North .America held In this 
city during the week. They both were 
Invited to make addresses to the con¬ 
vention. Mr. FltzPatrick told some 
war stories that brought a furtive tear 
to the eye of many a delegate and then 
dispelled it with a humorous point 
that made them chortle with glee. 
Harry Mountford then spoke on some 
phases of unionism and aroused great 
enthusiasm by his exposition of the 
principles of organization. 

At the official banquet of the con¬ 
vention held May 28 the vaudeville en¬ 
tertainment was supplied thru the 
White Rats. Several high-class acts 
were on the bill, which gave universal 
satisfaction to the delegates. 

Memphis, Tenn., May 31.«—J. s. 
Sweet, of Minneapolis, legal adviser 
of Alexander Pantages, was a Mem¬ 
phis visitor this week, and made flnal 
plan.«» for the erection of the new .Main 
street theater, which will house the 
three-a-day vaudeville attractions of 
the Pantages Circuit. He put the flnal 
touches on the leases and made ar¬ 
rangements for the starting of the 
work by the engineers of wrecking the 
building now on the site. 

“In two weeks we will start tearing 
away the interior of the present 
structure,” said Mr. Sweet to a repre¬ 
sentative of The Rillboard. “Our en¬ 
gineers have been ordered to Memphl.<» 
for that purpose. The working plans 
of the new theater are nearly com¬ 
pleted and within thirty days they will 
be working away. Wo hope to have 
the opening near New Year's Day. 
1920.” 

LAY MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 

Has Been Instituted—Sixth Floor of Clubhouse Re¬ 
served for Ladies—Other New Depart¬ 

ures Are Expected 

New York, June 2.-—Since the in¬ 
auguration of Edwards Davis as pres¬ 
ident of the N. V. A. two important 
modifleations of policy have taken 
place. One is a campaign for lay 
i.iembership, which is offered to per¬ 
sons other than vaudeartlsts for $25 
a year. .Mr. Davis claims to have in¬ 
creased the membership of the Green 
Room Club to a great extent during 
the time he was president of that or¬ 
ganization, and this membership cam- 
I>aign is in line with his policy while 

yhere 

Q| The other departure from the estab- 
pflshed rule in the N. V. A. Club Is the 
throwing open of the entire sixth floor 
for the use of the lady membera This 
floor will be reserved exclusively for 
them. The first announcement of this 
policy was in the form of a notice 
posted on the bulletin board of the 
club May 26. It read: 

“Beginning on and after this date 
all rooms on the sixth floor of this 
club will be available for ladies.” 

So far as known the N. V. A. is the 
only club in this city with a mixed 
membership that allows both sexes to 
lodge In the same building, and the 
innovation has caused considerable 
comment in vaudeville circles. Some 
believe it is a good plan and others do 
not. When the W'hite Rats occupied 
the clubhouse rooms were held for 
use of male members exclusively. 

When Edwards Davis was a mem¬ 
ber of the White Rats he frequently 
spoke at the meetings on the subject 
of equality and suffrage. He always 
stressed these points as being most 
valuable In the maintenance of a true 
spirit of organization. At the last 
meeting of the White Rats held In 
their clubhouse, at which It was an¬ 
nounced that public meetings would 

have to be suspended for some time, 
Mr. Davis offered $100 of his own 
money to enable the organization to 
continue along its old line.s. With this 
record it is the current belief that 
new departures of the N. V. A. In line 
with Mr. Davis’ known advocation of 
the principles of equality and democ¬ 
racy are to be looked for. 

Claire Rochester Weds 
FitzPatrick Elected Delegate 

Memphis, Tenn., May 31.—Claire 
Rochester, the singer, known as the 
“woman with the double voice,” wid¬ 
ow of the late Johnny Margerum, and 
Dr. L. G. Miller, local physician and 
recently appointed police surgeon, 
were married here Tuesday nl?ht. The 
marriage came as quite a jurprlse. 
Mrs. Miller met her husband here sev¬ 
eral months ago when she was af¬ 
fected with sleeping sickness. 

New York, June 2.—At the last 
meeting of the Executive Council of 
the Actors’ Organization James Wil¬ 
liam FitzPatrick was unanimously 
elected delegate to the American Fed¬ 
eration of Labor Convention to be held 
at Atlantic City In June. Harry 
Mountford was named as alternate. 
Mr. Mountford had been chosen as 
the delegate previously, but upon Mr. 
Fitzpatrick’s return suggested that he 
be named In his stead. 

At the previous conventions at¬ 
tended by Mr. FitzPatrick he made a 
wealth of friends in labor circles and 
is very highly thought of by the big 
men of the movement. The con%'en- 
tlon this year will probably handle 
some very Important questions, and it 
is expected that .Mr. FitzPatrick will 
play a prominent role in the dlscue- 
sion of them. 

New “Pan” House in St. Louis 

St. Louis, Mo., June 2.—St. Louis is 
to have a new downtown theater for 
next sealson, according to plans now 
under way under the direction of the 
Pantages Vaudeville Circuit and the 
owners of the Empress Theater. The 
theater is to cost in the neighborhood 
of $500,000 and will be located near 
Sixth street. 

Alexander Pantage-s, president of 
the Pantages Circuit, was in St. Louis 
a few days ago and went over the plans 
for the new theater. He will make 
his flnal decisions in the matter within 
a short time. 

The Empress for some time has 
been using the Pantages Circuit vaude- 

Going Some This Week 

New York, June 1.—Going Some, a 
new musical comedy written and pro¬ 
duced under the personal direction of 
Henry Fink, will be given its premiere 
in the main restaurant of Relsen- 
weber’s next Tuesday evening. It l.s 
said to bo a “speedy muslc-and-glrlle 
show.” 

Frank Wolf’s Three Houses Are you looking for some- 
thing out of the ordinary— 

songs that are new and contain individuality? 
Then you will want to sing 

*'The City of Light” *‘TheSilentMessenger” 
''If Mother Could Only Know” 

"Tattle Tale Eyes” 
Words and Music by ADELAIDE WAL'THER. 

Published by 

READ! 
The opening of the Hippodrome at 

Ocean City, N. J., will take place Mon¬ 
day, June 30, with a policy of six 
vaudeville acts and feature picture-". 
The theater has been entirely remod¬ 
eled with many innovations In Interior 
decorations. Frank Wolf will manage 
the house, and Abe Felnberg will be 
his representative. The same man¬ 
ager will open the Nixon and the 
.Strand at Wildwood, N. J. 

"A VISION OF TRUTH,' 

a wonderful story, by 

ADELAIDE WALTHER. 

Astor Theatre Bldg., 1531 Broadway, New York. 
SAMPLE COPIES, 4 for 50c. Lombard Bros, in France 1531 Broadway, New York 

'The Lombard Bros., Dick and Jack, 
the Irish comedy, alnglng and dancing 
team, write from LcMans, Franco, un¬ 
der d.ate of May 10, to let their 
friends in this country know that they 
are entertaining “our boys” in France. 
They give their arklress as 12 Rue 
I>'Agu.'^i»eau. Paris. 

Canadian Audiences Cordial 
L E S X E R 

Suite 612, State ui Lake BuHdini, ClUcato, Illinois. 
OFFERS 

These stunning Artists’ Tam 
O’Shanters in any color, vei- 
vet or satin, inlaid with bril- 
liant polkadots, S9.00. More 
hriiliant than rhinestones. 

> (Write tor catalogue.) WMKT ' ^ > 

New York, June 1.—Anent the dis¬ 
cussion of the attitude of Canadian 
audiences towards acts from the 
States Sandy Shaw, who ha.s just re¬ 
turned from Canada, reports that ev¬ 
erywhere he played he found the au¬ 
diences most cordial and appreciative. 
Mr. Shaw sounds a note of warning to 
acts contemplating playing Canada 
about the changing of Canadian money 
into American currency. He reports 
that he was charged 3 % to 4 per cent 
as an exchai^e fee, and even at this 
rate found itthard to obt^n.4taaegfcfcn 

Hamid’s Indoor Circus 

Chicago, Juno 2.—It Is rumored In 
vaudeville circles that George Haml<l 
has put over a big deal to take a com¬ 
plete Indoor circus over the Pantages 
Circuit during the coming fall and 
winter. Mr. Hamid la well known In 

JuMphlne VLrsUitk writes: **l h»e wrrm rlilnnttuties. h- 
qulne and ipangks. but mir brlUtant LBSTKR Um t/ibantur 
and iwaSKcr atldi far aurpajis aU of them In brUUanre 
and durablUOr.’’ 
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Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Majestic, Chicajjo 

(KeTl«w«d Moadtj lUtlae*. Jane S) 

Jnn« 2.—"nif! bill thU week !• f«lrlf 

rntrrtahiliic. bat bardty ap to the Ifajeitlc 

■taodard. 

jjo. 1—The plclnrea were eery timely, aa 

they dealt inoatly with the aTlatlon feata of I 
our hydroplanea aod their crews that have Juat i 

crosaed the ocean. They were weU reoelrol. | 

No. y—Brengk'a Bronte Btstoe Horae waa 

art In hronte to the nth degree. Each poae waa 

eery beautiful, the noble animal, acarcely bat¬ 

ting an eye. waa able to fairly ceaae breathing. 

The art baa the nanal weakneaa of all auch. 

that la, the deadly walla, but It atarta the show 
off well. The audience eaally warmed np to It. 

FlTe rnmutea. full atage. 

No. S—The CIrl Krom Milwaukee worked 

hard, and while ahe haa a eery airoug rolce and 

lola of pep aim ahe failed to arouse more than 

piaa'.ng Inlereat In her three nnmbera. She 

bat the n«nal geatual weakneaae* picked np In 

atndlea. They are atereolyiied and meanlngle»a. 

She I'Hik two iKiwa. and In all held forth eight 

mlnulet. In one. 

No. 4—Harry iJingdon. with Boae and recll. 

g..t the stage with a aklt they call Johnnie'a 

New Car. It la rather deter, ahiw nt times, 

entertaining In spots and full of aun>rlae». 

They work In a rery nnaffected way. aa<l do 

what they hare to do to the liking of many. 

Twenty minutes, full atage, special proi-ertlea 

aod effectlre acenery. 

No, 9—Oeo. Rockwell and A1 FOs, billed aa 

Two Noble Nnta. present an ocean of nonsense. 

There la hardly enough real merit In this act 

to Justify their haring the audience for Ilf- 

teeu minutes. Tbelr act might be deecrlbed aa 

a case of mnch ado about nothing. They hare 

some entertainment and a grain of merit back 

of their orermuch bnrleaque. They cloae fairly 

well in favor aod do all tbelr work In one. 

No. 8—Theodore Koaloff and hla Buaaiao 
ballet la a moat satisfying eibtblt of character¬ 

istic dances. The opening on full atage was 

marred by the glaring white lights In the cen¬ 

ter. more marked when the lights were dimmed, 

distracting attentloo. Mlaa Ftedowa, In The 

Snowbird, was marrel of beauty In action. 

t>he seemed to dost thru the air. lighting on 

ber fret with the daintiness of a snowflake. 

The eccentric dances Introduced were some of 
the beat ever staged. Tills act rather topped 

the bill, and the audlrn-e manifested Its sp- 
proval with great applause. Thirty minutes, 

special curtains, full stage, special scenery. 

No. 7—Nelson and chain. In clever burlesque 

aklt. railed Vae Tonr Own Judgment. Two 

very good comedians, bolding tba rapt attra 

tion of the tndleace for tweaty-three minutes. 

Nlne tenths of a burlesque must be gruninc. 

snd these boys snrrly msolfested this fset 

They have the true Ides of showmanship In 

everyihlDg they do. Their material la new. 

not a-vTortag of the •‘old time atuff.’* They had 

to take two encorea and even then the audl- 
rare did not want to let them go. 

No. a—llyima and Mrlotyre. In the playlet. 
Maybkiom. The Introduction of songa ami 

daneea In the midal of a dramatic sitnatloa 

hardly adda to the enjoyment of thia very clever 

comedy. Ttiey are too good at acting to neeil 

an innovation like that. Mr. Ilyama reminda 

car very much of Xldary Drew. Me la an artist 

all tbm, and geta his points with no eff.>rt. Miss 

Mcluiyre’s Interpretsilon of the unsophisticated 

Ksnsts girl doing her Brst posing for an art¬ 

ist Is artistic In every way. The transition 

from the character Into ■ singer and back again 
could not be made without sarriUclag merit. 

It ratlier spoiled the situation. Thirty min¬ 
utes. full stage. 

No. P—ranker Bros, deserve credit for Intro¬ 

ducing a new attempt at aa opening. TTie 

curtain goes np with the act In operation. «nd 

they grab the andirnre before the people know 

what Is on. They work very effectively with 

hut one weakness. They are too slow In action 

fi’V the closing s|iot. They Introduce some new 

stnnta, are good to look npon and entertaining 

In what they present. Tliey get a nqmlwr of 

hands thrnont their act, nad closs with a daring 
leap over the piano, a grip and muscular feat 

that Is worth watching. This lakes them to a 

clean flalsh that la appreciated. Ten minntra. 
•Hill Ills, I,sill well to the flnlsh. 

Week Jane 0 brings the following; Cecil Cnn- 

ningham. Miriam and Irene Marmrin and Dnvid 

t'chiHiler, Oecne Mreene, Percy Bronson and 

Winnie Baldwin. The letghtons. Tom Bryan 

and lilllan Broderick. Prank Davla and l>clle 
OamoU and Pantino Troa|ie.--HI»1I. 

F./iEI'rM’S 

MmCETHEaTEE 
Orpheum, San Francisco 

(Beviswed Sunday Itatinee, June 1) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. Jane 2) 

New York, June 2.—The warm weather may have had somethlnir to do 
with it. but the show here today was far below the average Palace bill; In 
fact, in spota it was so far beneath the usual dignity of this vaudeville temple 
that one imagined he was sitting in the nickelodeon in Upper Sandusky, O. 
"Not a sound was heard, not a funeral note,” faintly expresses the feeling.^ of 
the audience during most of the first half. Dooley and Sales, usually .sure tire, 

worked altogether too long, but to their credit it can be said that they did really 
give the show a start. Gertrude Hoffman and Emma Caru» are favorites, but 
it seems strange to have to record the fact that a dog, *‘Don,” really took the 
honors of the shows. 

One of the redeeming features around the Palace today was the new 
summer wardrobe sported by Jim McBride and L. Murray Rowe. 

Stella Mayhew is the headliner for next week. Among other features that 
will be on the program are Clark and Bergman, Avon Comedy Four, E'er Pity’s 
Sake and the U. S. Jazz Band. While the pictures were being flashed many 
vacant seats were noticed. 

No. 1—Jack Alfred and Company opened In a setting that looked as tho 
it might have been a hall bedroom at the Astor. The stage manager had 
given them a Palace set. and the Incongruity of a clothesline with washing 
hanging up to ury and one bed looked all wrong. These three boys are 
clever acrobats, some of their hand-to-hand and head stuff being particularly 
clever, but the setting seemed to spoil the whole act. At least there was some¬ 
thing wrong somewhere. Booked by Bernard Burke. 

No. 2—Ted Doner did a single. He was here with Lucille Cavanagh some 
time ago. Booke<l by Arthur Kline. 

No. 3—Harriet Rempel and Company In a playlet of romance. Tarrytown, 
by Tom Barry. When the curtain arose a very pretty set was revealed, a 
flower covered cottage by the road.side. The little playlet has a good chance 
to do much better If Mi.*8 Rempel, while In the character of Mary, would 
speak distinctly, .'fitting in a box close to the stage it was an almost Impos¬ 
sibility to understand her. While playing the part of the mother of Mary her 
enunciation is splendid. Tt Is a whimsical sketch, with lots of talk and very 
little action, but it is wholesome. Booked by the Keith Vaudeville Exchange. 

No. 4—^Dooley and Sales kidded and romped thru about twenty-flve min¬ 
utes of nonsense. Dooley sang My Cellar, getting laughter about the wrong 
drops that were used for him. Miss Sales, of course, caused much fun with 
her “Will Yer Jim.” Dooley has one of the funniest looking hats seen on the 
stage, and continually creates mirth with It. But would It not be best to cut 
your net, Mr. Dooley, and MUs Sales’ •’Will Yer Jim”? Booked by James 
Plunkett. 

Xo. 5—Oertrude Hoffman opened with her Spanish dance, but follow¬ 
ing so soon after the Cansinos she suffers by comparison. Her next number. 
Dance of the Allies, probably reveals this bare-legged dancer at her beat, as 
she has an opportunity to exhibit her dramatic powers. Miss Hoffman then 
gives Imitations of other famous dancers. Ann Pennington. Bessie McCoy, 
Eddie Foy and others. For these Impressions Mias Hoffman use.” a beautifully 
draped r.lcove in the center of the stage, and her changes from one character 
to another are made In full view of the audience. It Is practically the same 
offering Miss Hoffman presented here several months ago. Booked by Keith 
Vaudeville Exchange. 

San Pranolooo, June 2.—A w«U-balanre<l bill 

thia week, opening with Meant Weekly. 

No. 1—Moll; M-?Intjre ami I'ompao;, in Tbe 

Love Chase, holdovers, opened the allow. 

No. 2—Nora Kelley, the Dublin Ulrl, aaslated 

by Nat Goldstein at tbe piuno. Miss Kelley 

has a clever aingle, beautiful wardrobe aod es- 

reptionnl personality, and went over big. Twenty- 

one mloutes. In one; five bows and one encore. 

No. 3—Blossom Seeley, holdover. 

No. -1—Joseph E. Bernard, in Willlard Mack's 

playlet. Who Is She, was well received. Twenty- 

one minutes: three curtains. 

No. 5—Thomas Patricola and Ruby Meyer*, 

holdoven, were the bit of the bill. Twenty 
minutes. In one; live bows and stopiied the show. 

No. 6—Muriel Wurth, in her own dance crea¬ 

tions, assisted by Corinne Rea and Marjorie 
Hauer, on violins, was headlined. Miss Worth 

proved herself to be one of tbe cleverest dancer* 

M-i-u at tbe Orpbeum thia season. Thirty-two 
niiniites, on full stage, with apeciul scenery; five 
curtains. 

No. 7—Herschel Henler, presenting ptanoOage. 

A talented musician with the ability to put over 

comed.v. was a big bit and won hla audience 
from the start. Nineteen mlnutei, in one; aU 
Imiws. 

No. 8—Aerial Sbaws closed the show and 

pleimed. Seven minutes on full stage.—BOZ. 

Fox’s City Theater, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Tbtuiday Matinee. May 29) 

TEX McLEOD TO SAIL 

New York. Jane 1.—Tex McLeod, the toper, 

salla for Rngland oa the Cermenla Betl Tbnre- 

d«y to open In UrerpooL Ue haa a ten weeks’ 

- 

INTERMISSION 

No. d—Topic* of the Day, a series of commepts, witty and otherwUe, were 
shown on the screen. These comments on topical events have been culled from 
The Llterar>- Digest. Some of them got laughs and some received applause. 
It Is somewhat of on experiment to place pictures on here after intermission, 
but the actors seem pleased, as it gives the intermission bugs a chance to get 
back to their seats before the show is really continued. 

No. 7—O’Donnell and Blair, In The Piano Tuner, made their first appear¬ 
ance at the Palace. O’Donnell is a silent comedian of the acrobatic variety, 
who does many a Chaplin fall over and thru ladders, etc. For an act of the 
rough and tumble sort, it Is all right, and his finishing trick, falling backwards 
a la Bert Melrose from the top of a stepladder resting on a piano, of course 
gets applause. Booked by James Plunkett. 

No. 8—Ofllcer Yokes and "Don.” the Inebriated canine. Don la one of the 
most cleverly trained dogs In vaudeville. Thrown out of a cafe for being 
drunk, he is taken in charge by the ofllcer, who endeavors to straighten him 
up and take him home. The dog reels and falls Just as tho he was carrying 
a real "load.” This act was greatly liked by the crowd, which laughed heartily 
at every move the dog made. Booked by Pat Casey. 

No. 9—Emma Carus. This blonde musical comedy star opened with her 
song about being glad to be back In New York. She then delivered a timely 
monolog on topics of the day, while her pianist. J. Walter Leopold, went out 
to see how the baseball game was going. Miss Carus has a host of followers 
and Is possessed of unlimited magnetism. She sang several songs and scored 
heavily. Booked by Harry Weber. 

No. 10—Collins and Hart, with their well-known novelty surprise, closevi 
the show. Booked by Harry Weber.—HILLIAR. 

New York, May 20.—A rarle*! ami entertaining 

bill uiada tba andlence forget tbe warm wcaiber. 

•Nil. 1—Merle's Cockatims opemni i)io bill. 

These clever, beantlfnl and well iraine.l birds 

held the audience’s interest. They i|jiiie<l, »ali| 
tbelr ;irayer*, counted and enacti-d a Uttla love 
affair uf a bcri>, bcruine ami Milaiu, wbo was 
flnally taken away in a pntrul wagun to a po- 

liro statlo*. In a manner wblcb ws* vtry 
amiulDg. 

Ni). 2—Ferdinand whistled his way into the 
footl graces of tbe andlrni-e. He told a few 

amusing stories, eang Smiles In French and 

Ontsbed wblitUng a medley of catchy melodlea. 

Tbi* Frcncbman scored well la tbe second pool- 
tion. 

No. 3—Her First Caee. Two girl* who bar* 

to pay room rent or go out into tbe street fool 
an automobile claim agent into paying a goiHl 

Slim for nut bringing tbe antomobile accident 
of one of tbe girls to court. Tbe ptaylet went 

over for a generons band. 

No. 4—FVird and Goodrich. This team did 
very well with tbelr singing and dancing, and 

tbelr act being tlie only one of lis kind i>a the 

bill they went over to a big bit. 

No. 6—The Argonne Five went thru tbelr 
rontine of war *on?s and hiimorons stories In a 

manner which scored them the biggest bit 
of ilie afternoon. The I'omeillaa gathered 
In a number of tangbs and tbe entire qnlatet 

' bad pleasing voices. 
No. n —Oh. Teddy, twelve clris .,nd two men. 

This mnsleal melange lagged In simts, and it 
wonid have gone over big if It h.iil -ontalaed 

more of a pnneb. Tbe chorus dUplayed a ra- 

‘ rleiy vf pretty costumes nud bad gimil voice*. 

I Tbe leads did well, especially the comedian. 
Now 7—A1 Baymond Is a clever m.noioglst 

! and has a pleating pemonallty. He bad tlM 

I audience with him from start to flnlsb. 

No. 8—riess and Rectorl, two acrobm.. cloaad 
a good bill.—”8. O.” 

MORE LAND FOR BILLIE BURKE 

I Hastings. N. Y., May 31.—BlIUc Burke (Mrs. 

Florcns ZIegfeld, Jr.), has purchased tbe Han- 

I ford Ix;furgy estate, which adjoint her property. 

' known as Burkeley Oest, on nroadwa.v, nortb 

i of here It is considered one of the floest es- 

I tales In this section, coBsisting of about live 
I acres. 

MMAME M. BORES' DARCHK STUDIO 
DANCINS OIRKCTOR OF STAS PROOUCTIONR. 

INSTRUCTnON IN CLAMMC AND ( HABACTIIR DANCINa 
(Tats or prtvila Isanig by appaintmeat. SponWi spokta. 

IWtTH RUILOtwa (Fhsga VsnOsrtitt 1711). 7 

NEW YORK COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES, GOWNS. Largest Costyme Manufacturers in the Wist 

137 NORTH WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO. ILLS. 
ASK GERTRUDE HOFFMAN_ 

DAN DIEHL—NOTICE 

It thia obonld come to the attentbm of Dan 

F. Dtebl. vtbo la believed to be of tbe team of 

S<-boviIle and THehl. or of anyone knowing bb 

whereabouts please Inform him that bla fatbe 

la not expected to live. Addresw all (suiiinunlca 

tlofia to df. J. Lytle, 427 Third street, (^nion 

Obk). 

MOVIE STARS 
IN NCW IDEA ILLUSTRATED 

SONG SLIDES 
STANDARD SLIDE CORPORATION - 

r09 W 4STH ‘-.T , Nr<A YORK 
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LAST WEEK'S BEST VAUDEVILLE 
IN NEW YORK L... THE FIREFLY 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE 
(HILLIAR’S SELECTIONS) 

Moran and Mack, because they are Brilliant, Blackface Buffoons, be¬ 
cause tli“y have Marvelous Material, because they are Leaders of 
Laughter, because their nesro dialect Is wonderful, because Mack, altho 
quiet in his methods, is a Furious Funster; because they had everybody 
in the audience screaminR with lauRhter, and because they were booked 
by Max Hart. At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

The Le Grohs, because they seem to have Capitally Cornered Con- 
tortionism, because the girl is good, the fat chap excellent: because the 
thin fellow is a human corkscrew, because he walks on his hands with 
more grace than any other artist we can think of, because the act is in 
one, because the Le Grohs are Sensationally Satisfying, and because 
they are booked by Morris & Foil. 

Gallagher and Rolley, because the veteran "straight” has a wonder¬ 
ful comedian in Rolley, because the battle of Whatstheuse is an Amus¬ 
ing Absurdity, because Gallagher always has a good act, because Rolley 
is a great find, because Rolley has no superior as a blackface comedian, 
and because this act should last the team for years. At the Colonial 
Theater Monday night. 

Henry Lewis, because his Laugh Shop abounds with new quips and 
laughs, because he is a Delightfully Different creator of Mirth, because 
he will soon wear out the cash register if he rings up every laugh he 
gets, because bis methods are out of the ordinary, and because he Is 
booked by Lewis & Gordon. At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

Not Yet, Marie, because while it is a musical “tab.” it is sutllciently 
out of the ordinary to make one sit up and take notice, because the girls 
are stunning, because what little amount of clothes they wear does not 
detract from their shapeliness, because the principals are good, the 
scenery attractive, and the ladies’ lingerie made the baldhead row gasp. 
Booked by William Hennesey. At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

Miss Juliet, because this Captivating Comedienne Copped Completely 
the honors of the show, because some of her impersonations stagger one 
with their likeness to the originals, because Miss Juliet was encored and 
encored, because apparently she chould go on forever, and because she 
is a great artist. At Henderson’s Tuesday evening. 

EDITORS REORGANIZE 

Cbloifo, ir*7 81.—ITie oM orrioUatlos known 

at tile Nitkmal AattM'tatlon of CUy Edilura 

bat voted out of ealttenre, and a saw or- 

(anlzatlon, to be known as tbe loternttluBji 

ICdIturlal Aasorlatloa, liaa taken its place. Tlie 

object of tfaa organltalioD la to broaden tbe 

Add of the newai>a|)«r worker and for mutual 

bcneiat. Tber« la alto a aick and death beaaOt 
attached. 

l^e new body alao allowa In ita tneoberahtp 
all preta agcnta of theatrical organUatlona. 

tented attracUooa and commercial organlia* 
lion a. 

■|Tie membership fee was placed at one dollar 

and Claude Delgle. of The Milwaukee leader, 

was ele<-led aecretaey. He may be addreaaed at 
P3S Twelfth street. Milwaukee. Haadquarleri 

are being opened In Cleveland. 

Tile oIBcera at the new organixatlon are: 

Prealdent, Clare A. Berger. Warren Mirror. 
Warren, !*■.; Drat vtce-prealdent, Mlta Cand 

Edward Arkle, Wheeling, W. Va.: aecretir), 
Claude Delgle, Milwaukee; treaaurar, Clair 

C. Crawford, Foatorla, O.; national organUer. 

Clyde P. Steen, Dma, O. 

will appear again in Taudevllle. "If not." 

Mr. Hnnaon atatea. "I think It advisabla to as¬ 
sume for the coming season of 1919-'W tha name 

of Bryant King (owing to the fact that there 

are so many Hansons and Uarrya In the pro- 

fi'sslon), appearing in n blackface comedy 

litirleanne act with new stage aettloga, etc., 
anlit turn to be rewritten from one of my fa¬ 

vorite iiMiaii-al skits and put In better style and 

made more up to date than ever." 

Acquires Rights to Suspicion for 
Illinois and Indiana 

Chicago, June 2.—Lee Herr of the Sllee Film 

Exchange has closed a deal with M. H. HufT- 

man, general manager of the Pioneer Film 
Corporation of New York, for the Illimds and 

Indiana State rights of Its production. Sus¬ 

picion, featuring Grace Davison, Warren fook 

iind Wllmuth Merkyl. Mr. Uerx will make fur¬ 

ther announcement as to his plans for releasing 

this picture next week. 
Mr. Relger, assistant mnnauer of the Sllee 

Film Exchange, is now In Indianap<dt8, where 

he will arrauge for a flrst run showing of the 
Sllee Exchange's three late^tt productions. Sus¬ 

picion. Profiteer and Ashes of Love. 

A. M Silverman, assistant manager, sales 

department of tbe Sllee Film Exchange, has 

left for a two weeks’ trip thru Illinois. 

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 

For Lansing Theater, Leased by 
Claude Cady 

Lansing. Mich., May 31.—The Gladner Thea¬ 
ter, lensing's principal playliouae, has been 

leased for a term of years by Claude Cady, 

who will take posaeation July I, and tnnugurnie 

a motion picture policy fi>r the lime not h«s>ke<l 

by biglier class road attractions. It Is plnnneil 

to make improvementt which will cost between 
118.000 and ILD.OOO. 

DOC HOLLAND EXCHANGE 

Meeting With Big Success Booking 
Theater and Fairs 

PUTS HOUSE ON PAYING BASIS 

McCASLIN’8 NARROW ESCAPES Nashville. Tenn., May 31.—It took A. C. 
Thornton of Atlanta. Ga., now manager of tbe 

Orpheum Theater in Nashville, to put the bouse 

on a good paying basis where others have failed. 

The Orpheum for a number of seasons past 

has failed to show any returns, but slm-e tak¬ 
ing charge Mr. Thornton has made a success of 

It—and business it increasing day by day. 

The attractions playing the Orpheum are of 

the highest rank In musical comedy, being 

booked thru the Vlrglnla-Camllna Managers' 

Circuit of Atlanta. Feature photoplays are 

offered in connection with the musical comedy. 

Sandy Shaw -baa purchased a summer home 
at Lake Mohegan, near Peekakill, N. Y., and 
win move Into it shortly. Sand.v expects to 

be the "laird" of Peeksklll In the near future. 

Robert Nome, musical artist, has saxophoned 
68 consecutive weeks In cabaret, and will in¬ 

troduce to tbe American pulillc tbe Botbophone, 

an Italian invention. 

General Pisano has been informed by tbe 
Koyal Itallao Embassador that tbe ban has 

been lifted on Italian immigration. All Italians 

in thia country who were classified in the 

American Army, whether or not they served 

tbe American Army, can safely go back to 

Italy. _ 

Baltimore, Md., May 29.—John T. 'McCasIln. 

the genial bead of tbe Baltimore Theatrical ex 

change, has bad a narrow escape from death 
twice within tbe past week. last FVtOay niglit 

he sttrte<l to take the boat from Baltimore to 

Norfolk, bat barely missed tbe steamer, V|r 

glnia, which burned to tbe water's edge that 

night. Tuesday be bought a new automobile for 

his daughter, and alarted with her to driva It 

to bis home. Before he reached there the ma¬ 

chine collided with a trolley car, doing con¬ 

siderable damage, but fortunately no one was 
hurt. 

already contra' ted with twenty two fairs li 

• ikIalHiiiia and Texas to fumitb them with fro 

attractions. 

ALEXANDER BACK IN SEATTLE 

Seattle. Wash., June I.—Alexander, The 

Man Who Knows, oiiencj here to<lay for a tw* 

weeks' run with his SIhiw of Wonders. Includ¬ 

ing the Simla Seance, and tome entirely new 

uiiil amusing feats of magic and Illusion 1 hU 
.itirtii Hon was here earlier In Itie season for 

three weeks during the "flu” epidemic and drew 

• upiiilly IHI-Iiiea-. 

Bunny Bunting, former editor of a Han Kr.ia 

ciaco theatrical publication. Is advance man. 

FIELDS AND HANSON 

ARONSON COMPLAINS In all probability the team of Fields and Han- 

aon, one of tbe Hading blackface comedy musi¬ 

cal acta of vandevllle for many years, will be 

no more. John F. Fields baa been obliged to 

retire from the stage thru a mental breakdown, 
which has kept him from s/vpeartng with his 

partner. Harry L. Hanson, for tbe past year an<| 
a half. Mr. Hanson has been playing single 

during tbe past season, booking bln tnm ez- 

closlvely thru tbe Keith Vaudeville Exchange. 

This aiinuiier he goes with tbe Great LIthgon 

Vaudeville and Carnival Co. nnder canraa. mas- 

Ing bia second tonr with that ontflt. Should 

Mr. Fields be restored to bis faculties the team 

FRANKIE HEATH CLOSES B. C. Aronaon of Raleigh, N. C.. complains 

of Billy Van Allen, late mnnsger of Mr. Aron- 

aon's Tabloid Shows, alleging that Van Allen 

bntngbt the company Into Atlanta, Ga., when 

they were booked for Brunswick, Ga., and 

Jumped tbe company. He also complains of 

Van Allen's management of tbe finances, cun 

ceming which be baa sent The Billboard an 

affldarlt. 

Persona who contemplate doing hualneaa with 

Van Allen ran get further Information by 

writing B. O. Aronson, Raleigh, N. 0. 

New York, June 1.—Frankie Heath, “The Girl 

of Today,” completed her rauderllle tour last 
night at tbe New Brighton Theater, Brighton 

Beach. Sbe baa signed with tbe Messrs. Sbubert 

for their next Winter Garden production. Sporting and Magical Goods, 
Dico, Cards, Books, Etc. 

AU Goods OUARAM'UBID 

Catalofus Fran 

NATIONAL SUPPLY CO. 
Bn M. NURDLANO. MO. 

I IIPIAUC I Have the Largest Stock of 
I M\|UnA Staga and Side Show lllu- 

.k.WWIWilW rtonainthe United States. 

Fend stamp for lists of thousands of bargains. 
MTFTERIOrH FKIXL. latwt seositlon. 2Sc. 

DUNNINGER. 810 Jaafcsea Are.. Bronx. Naw Yark CNy. 

Any Act That Is Strange and Mysterious 
A Card Manipulator, Rope Tie Artists 

Make salaries in keeping with the times, but if you ask too 

Two Good Magicians for Hand Sleights 

This is a summer engagement, but good people will be retained for the winter show, 
much after f wee thoTOk I witt adjust the ^arv. Addrees MYSTIC CLAYTON 
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SIMILARITY NOTED 

In Corcessiont Asked of Manager* in 
ihie Country and Those in 

England 

Hew Tork, Jeor 2.—It mij be tbit thte new 

■ore by the actor* of tin* country to obtain 
baidnrfs conceeelon* from the tiiuo.iXHra baa 

teime relation to tlie tictorjr recently won 

over the I-onrton IToducIny Manager* by the 

Actonf Aaitoclatlon of F.ngland. Tlie atrug- 

fle between tbeae two organization*, nlilch haa 

been Utteriy waged for more than a year, 

reaolted on May 3 In the arreptonce by both 

Ti.nrtlea of a atandard rontran. in nhleh most 

of the Important conee*»lons a«kei| by the Ac- 

tori’ A**ocl*tlon were granted. 

The main point* In the contrni-t* with mem¬ 

ber* of the legitimate branrii of the ntage pro- 

fetilon are tlieae: All engugeiiieot* to be for 

the mn of the piece. forinlght’a nottre can b* 

-Iren either by actor or manager. Wi-ek to con- 

slat of eight i-erforniancea, eaery one over to be 

paid for at the rate of €>ne eighth of a week’s 
pay. A rolnlmoui naire of $,TO a week of eight 

performance*. A ilciinlie date of pn-dociion 

to be gtyen In the mntrart. No dl-uii"».il for ' 

Illness, onles* ■b«eiit fourteen day* In three 1 
month*. The management liaa the right to h*r* 

«n actor eiamlned by It* own mediral olBeer. 

Tvery actor receiving lea* than $50 a week to 

receive $2 .50 for each rehearaal. not eiccedlng 

•ti hoar*, with a break for menla, with a 

mlnimnm of $10 a week. No Sonday rebear*als 

eacept by mntnal consent and then at doable 

rates. All acturs railed for a rehearsal must 

be pre-ent for It to be deeme<l a rehearsat 

No actor receiving lea* than $50 a week to be 

a*kcd to provide more than one salt of 

c’otbe*. Other actor* not more than three. 

All actresfc*’ drcaaea to be provided by tho 

Binnngemfnt, also shoes and gloves. 

'The provision* In the English contract re*- 

nlatlrtr the employment and payment of mem¬ 
bers of mn«lca1 comedy companies are as fol¬ 

lows: All engagements for the run of the 

piece of not les- than six weeks. A week to 

consist of nine |ierformance*, every one over 

to be paid at the rate of one-ninth. Paring 
the flr«t four week* of rehearsal* actor* re- 

celvlnir loss than $.50 a week to receive $10 

ratnimam, with $15 for every week after, 50 

cent* an hour for time worked beyond 42 

boars a week and no reheartlng after mld- 

nlghtt double psvoo-nt to be made on Sundays. 

The minimum vMige and lllnces riaases ars the 

same a* on the legitimate atafs. 

WANTED ! 
For the Maddocks-Park Players Dramatic Company 

Peopln in all lines that can do specialties and play parts as cast. Also place a Five* 
Piece Orchestra. This is Repertoire, under canva.s, and srou must be young, 
reliable and able to appreciate good treatment and a long season. We do three 
and sometimes six bills a week, t^seful people have a chance with this summer 
show to iiualify for the permanent Stock next season. We don’t misrepresent 
and advise that you do the same. Send photo and full particulars. Address 
SAM J. PARK, Box 762, Richmond, Vs. 

TWO GOOD ONES 

“THAT’S ALL I ASK OF YOU ” 
Some Ttsllad. I 

“WHIZZ!!! BANG” 
HtRRT MITCHEU Pllk CO. 705 lyrk Thabt BUf. CINCINNATI. OHIO 

PERFORMERS WANTED 
Musical Comedy People for Stock in Cincinnati, Man and Woman Dancing 
Team that can sing, Piima Donna, Comedian, ten Chorus Girls. Rehearsals 
June 7th. NOTICE—Always use big acts for Plqua and Charleston, W. Va. 
HARRY MITCHELL AGENCY. 705 Lyric Theatre Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

KILLMAirS STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
Dramstir Specialty People all lines. Juvenile Leading Man. General Bniliiess Actors with SpcclilUe*. a reel 
Planlat. man or wrmao. to dcnible Stage: young, competent, good looking mud versatile No pets. Compajiy 
optta in Kanaaj July 1. Long eDgagement. i^alarles lew, as they tre sure. 

< F. P. HILLMAN. Oaiah*, Nthrtska. 

Musicians Wanted for Concert Band 
Solo Clarinet, Solo Cornet, Flute. Drummer with Xylophone; other Musicians 
write. Address MURDOCH MscDONALOr Conductor Kilties Band, 203 
Garrick Theatre Bldg., Chicago, III. 

TOM CHRISTY’S WHITE MINSTRELS WARTS 
Mtn Pitno Player, ebo doublce Band, me End Men, must be ittong dancers and double Band, Sclo and 
Barmooy Singers «bo double Band. Moaical Act*. Novelty Acta. Musician* for Band and 0^ll>c^Ira. atrong 
Comet, riannet. Barttcne. Tuba, to double Baas Fiddle; prefer muiklans that double Stage. You muat be 
there with the jaza. WANT real Jan Drummer, muat have atrell line of stuff. One year’e work. Can't use 
boot# flghiers Opera bouse and airdcme sbow Wire or write TOM CHRISTY, Wauaeta, Ntbraaka. 

WANTED, For Salvin’s World of Follies 
Versatile Character Woman, Chorus Girls, Musicians. Bass. Clarinet, Trombone, 
Comet. Two-week stands. Top salary. Pay your own. One show nightly. 
Join on wire. JAMES A.* GALVIN, Sixteenth and Main, Little Rock, Ark. 

•nt vMt than la thna yaam Ike last Or 

pbeom bill in Seattle fkr tba aoimaer will be 

that of Joae 14, at wblch time the Moore 'Diea- 

tar wlU be rloaed tmUl tba latter part of Angaat 

or tb« lint of September. VaacotiTtr (B. 0.) 

cloaes a weak prevlotia to Seattle etoflBS; Port- 

land foUowt. Aa naaal the Otpbeom hoaaea la 

San Pranciaeo and Lon Ante lea win itmala open 
darln* the aommer aeaooe. 

"After Jnly lat—the* whetY* leqelres a great 

raadevllle beadUnor. The Btnboerd hopes for 

on# thing that vanderlUe artlats will fled more 

time for the reading of good booka. We need 

more well read men and womea la the profes¬ 

sion tnd need them eorely. K tiie enaUty of 

the entertainment offered la to eontinne to Im¬ 

prove, If It Is to be bettered and raflaed, pol- 

lehad and perfected, the artiota responalbla 

for It mnst Improve their mtnda enlarge their 

Tlalona and roand out their adoeatlona. Tm 

many artists are content to read oely eewa- 

papart, abort atorlaa, and norMa. Saffila* 

coorae reading la what la aaadad. 

For Prince and Fulton Monument 

The Billboard acknowledges the following 
dflcatloD* to the fond being raised for e moen- 

ment to be placed over the grarae of Barry 

ITInce and .\rthiir Folton: 

Barry Richards .tl.OO 
Bobby CiHi-an* .1.00 

Roth Mr. Priui e and Mr. Fnlton were singers 

cf prominence, traveling with many minstrel 

*1''VC*, and It «a* at the auggeatlon of their 
frirod* that tbli monument fond ha* been 
started. 

Fend dnoatlon* to the fund to TTm Billboard, 

riocinnatl. O.. and acknowledgmeat wlU be 

made Ibra these rolnmns, 

BOOKED BY LOEW 

New Tork. June 2. -LodmllU Torettk*. singer 
of Raatlan folk »'ag*. who we* recently with 

Tvette Oallbert. has l>een contracted by Marcus 

I»cw aod will lieglD a tour of his theater* to¬ 
day. 

PERKINS IS HOUSE MANAGER 

Portland. Me.. Jane 2.—David F. Perkin*, 

treasurer and pres* agent for tbe local Keith 
Tliealer, has been al>P<dnted houae manager of 

the Jefferaon. which was recently leaned for a 
long terra of year* by Abraham Ooodside. Mo¬ 

aical comedy atock will be the policy at this 

hniiee during the aummer moatbs, 

NEW QUARTERS FOR LEAGUE 

New Tork. June 2.—Tbe Showmen’s League, 

New Tork branrh. will open again October 1 

In a newer, larger and more elaborate oliibboose. 

yiAiTirn piano. Vloim, 
NHIilbU Cello. FTute 

Prefer organized nrehntra for pictures No Sunday 
«'rk. state aalary. MANAGER TRENTON TIIWa. 
TRF. lAToibburg. Virginia 

J. J. MCDONALD’S DEATH 

Joe. J. McDonald, ooe of tbe best known ^ 
sctor-producers of tbe PaclBe Coast, paased 

away In Swift Cnrrent. Sask., while ea ronte 

with hia own show, known as McDonald A 
L'urtl*. 

The news of Mr. McDonald’s tntlmely death 

came a* a abork to hi* thousADds of friends 

und uduilrers tbmont the United States and 
Canada. His forty-five years in tbe show butl- 

nese had brought bim In contact with all 

claaten end be was loved by alL 

He began his theatrleal career In hi* home 
tovrn in tbe bill> of I'alifornla. where be ap¬ 

peared aa a singer with a meduTne troupe. 

Later on be organized a repertoire show and 
tonred Caltfomls. traveling by wag'« and abow- 
lag under primitive conditions such aa are 

unknown to tbe present day tbesptan. A year 

or so of this life and he became associated 
with tbe heat people in tbe profeaslon. 

After many tonr* of the country with Carlyle 

he became associated with Edythe Cortia, who 

became bU wife and wuo survives him. YTnder 

tbe name of McDonald and Curtis they made 
a tonr of tbe States, playing independent, and 

thme years ago went into Canada, where tbe 
I ■b(>w did a remarkable business. 

It was while en route to Swift Cnrrent that 
be bei'ime ill and on reai blng the hotel he re¬ 

tired to bla room and soon passed away, leaving 

bta beloved wife to mourn her lose. Deceased 

was iiixty-tbree years of age. 

EARLY ATTENTION PROMISED 

New York. June 2.—The Producing Manager* 

have formally acknowledged receipt of tbe letter 
concerning arbitration from tbe Actors' Bqulty 

.Association and promise early attention. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

I 
ACTS, SKETCHES wrtttm to order. 

Urlgtosl work. Resoonsble tame. 

N. P. MALBRAP. 
•IS M. Clletsa at. (Miag. M. V. 

What will tbe harvest bet 

Panllne We|.-b It sinring Alex. SelUvan’s 

new snag. Give Me a Smile and Kla*. 

Minnie Dupree la bniy with her rebeartala 

She Is booked over the Otpbeum TTme. 

He who ad-gypted fall* to pay 

Will find his sel. attached smne day. 

The worst thing abnnt labor fights, sglta- 

tloB and propaganda Is that they breed aueb 

great qaanlltle* of hatred. 

The news from Anstrtlla Is Improving. Bnsl- 

aesM 1* fast looking np and the call for Amerl. 

• an a< IS will Mwa be heard. 

Tbe O’Brien Brethara, eceentrlc dancera, 

have been engaged to appear at Ctanrchlir*. > 

•New Tork. 

It looks as If the ad-gyp was growing a little 

hanler to wotk. *rhe leach papers are not 

carrying aa many. 

'There are ettll plenty of artist* who staad for 

tbe ad-gyp. There Is only one way to account 

for It. 'They Imagine they have to. They are 
the prey of vague feer*. 

Tom Brown, of the Brown Brotbere, wts 

preaented with a bandaome gold-beaded umbrella 

at the Academy Theater, Lindsay, Out., May 

22. The preeentatioa waa made by His Wor- 
ahtpi, Mayor McLean, om behalf of the manage- 

mant e( the AcndeBiy. The aiiephnae ex¬ 

pert neetred aoaa opIeadM aetleae te taa 

dalllaa If rMtw e< Ma beliw g lacgl htf. 

C. B. Bray, of the Orpbenm Circuit, la soon 

to make a tour of the world In search of vande- 

vlUe novelties. He will sail from EYIsco July 

8. Tbe trip will rei|ulre more than a year, 

and Include Hawaii, Japan, Corea. Manchuria. 

Clilna, tbe Pbilippluee, Slam, the Malay State*. 

Jain. .\u*tralla, Burmab and India. 

Virginia Hayden, one of Amertca’a greatest 
female baritone singers, gained some notoriety 

In Battle Creek. Mich., last week when she 

was arrested by a eomtable upon the snspIrioD 

I bat she wa* the supposed slayer of a Battle 

Creek woman and wbo has been reported mas- 

queradlag In woman’s attire. Miss Hayden 

• oiisented to a physical examination at police 
beadijuarters. following which she explalne<i 

I bat she held no grievance for the mistake, 

which, she said, was natural. 

“Doc" Samson, of tbe team of CrawfOrd and 

Samson, visited Tbe Billboard while passing 

thru (Tndnnatl, May 36. Owing to tbe fact 

that iBart Crawford la at present visiting bome- 

fOlks at Batb, Me.. Samson Is doing Independ¬ 

ent Tandevllle with a single thru the Central 

State* ontll July IS, when tbe team will Join 

tbe John Vogel Minstrels, with which attrac¬ 

tion Samaon will act aa vocal director, do Inter- 

locntor and present hla barttoue ballad la the 

first pert, also appear with Crawford la tbe 
oMo. 

M. Meyerfield. Jr., president of tbe Orpbanm 

OMeutt, arrived la Seattla May 1* oa the Bn( 

li»i|A«iVa(tt*«atl(*cfec«$. XUBWlli 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Peggy Wood haa returned Item Oeacord. 

Mass., when sbe conferred with Samunl Merwln. 

wbo la helping her write a play In which sbe 

expects to star next season. 

Summer desc ended on New Tork Cfity May 

29 without warning. Tbe tbermotneter reg¬ 

istered 80 In the shade. It was tbe hottest 

'5r*y 29 In tbe history of tbe Metropolitan 

Weather Bnrean. Aod It simply withered and 

shriveled business at tbe tbeatera. , 

The sneresa wblch Walter Hampden has 

achieved In hla production of Hamlet, now 

starting Its third week at tbe Tblrtg-olutb 

Street Theater. New York, has enconraged him 

to make plans for a serlsa of Shakespearean re- 

rivals next season. He Is considering some of 

tbe comedies as well as another tragedy. 

Tbe beet news of the year wan spilled at tbe 

testimonial dinner tendered by tbe Friars to the 

tbe Stage Women’s War Belief when It was 

formally announced that the splendid, efficient 

and highly naeful machinery of tbla great or¬ 

ganization waa not to be scrapped with the 

waning need of bosplUl soppllee, surgical dress¬ 

ings and war sufferers’ clotbing which these 

devoted and capable women have coped with 

ao finely. 

Tbe Billboard la delighted to aee that It takes 

an educative direction and venture* to hope that 

this new and very commeodabla departure will 

not be restricted to children, hut extended so ss 

to Include adult schooling as weU. There 1* 

as much need of tbe one aa the other. 

Aod If it la possible to make It a bensvoleat 

but In no sente a charitable Inatttntlon we are 

•are Its nsefnlness wlU be treatendoosly sng- 

mented. 

But, we are for It whatever Its trend. 

ON ACCOUNT DISAPPOINTMENT 

CAN PUCE 
Piano Player and two General Business 
People. Address 

PRICE AND BUTLER. 
Vestaburg, Mich. 

CORNETISTS ^ 
«ho have trouMe with 

, WEAKLIPSOR W 
1 HIGH T0NE.«5 should 

send for our BOOK OF 
POINTERS. Sent Frv«. 

Virtiiosa Comtl School 
• BUFFALO, N.Y. 

WANTED, Strong Cornets, 
riarinets. Alto and two *front Novelty Act* Route: 
Tat« OrntcT. Saturdsv. Eldorado. Monday: Auguvs. 
‘DiMiday: Doualats Wednesdsy; WInfMd. Tbur-ilay; 
Wriltnaton. Priday; til Ksnsaa. Address GEORtil.L 
SMART SET MlXSTRElXI_ 

WANTED-WOMAN 
FOR ELIZA AND OPHELIA. 

nuoe tnd TOpsy. Child or Small Woman for Eva. 
Ptono Playtv and Musldans doubling Staee Tboas 
who have wrlttoo writ* osaln. HARMOUNTS I’NtXE 
TOM'S CABIN CO.. WiUlaaapavt. Pickaway Ox. O. 

Wanted Musicians for B. & 0. 
AH InstninMote, man or woman; Character Comcdlaii. 
iXher useful people wrltn IH. D ) RUCKER A 
WHIPPLE (BLaINB). Lswrtnc*. Kaa-. this week 

WANTED, Musicians and 
Performers at Once 

fhr bit Military Minstrel under canvas: Musicians on 
all InatnuncDts for Band and Orcheatrm, End Men. 
SiDgets and Dancan^ Nnawsr at one* aa this show 
«wia la a fW d«$a~ QBOBCT MI9CBOFT. Hotal 
B«k. U W. Utt SL. CtodBMlL OHOk 

■» - 



Q. In rcipect to thlt special ixia* isn’t it a 
fact that other papers, tratle papers, took ex* 
ceptloo to the fact of Variety gettiog out a spe* 
clal Issue and that others got out— 

A. Well, all the trade papers, I believe, at 
that time got out a s|>eeiai Issue. 

Q. nid your association or organization at 
any time siiow any favoritism to Variety? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. iiMi iiiM'rted ads in that pa|>er as you did 

in other paiiers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If Variety for any reason has a stronger 

status or standing as a trade paper that is a 
matter that has come to it thru its years of 
successful publication. Is it not? 

A. Well, of course, each paper has its own 
following. 

Q. Well, now, as a matter of f.ict among 
vaiideTillians generally, isn't it true^ that the 
majority of vaiKlevilIians consider Variety the 
best trade pai»er? 

A. They consider Variety the most popular 
paper, 

Q. Variety Orst originated this idea of a 
personal, more of a personal line? 

A. As far as I know Variety was the first 
to publish an intimate line. 

Q. And by reason of that it got to be a great 
favorite among those who were interested in 
vaudeville affairs? 

A, Yes sir, 

Q. In all of your connection with this Na- 
tlonnl Vaudeville Association have you ever 
heard, or known, of any. agreement or under- 
■tanding of any kind with Mr, Silverman or 
with Variety, whereby Variety was any part of 
any nrrangement to fight the White Rata, or 
anybody else? 

A. I have not; no, air, 
Q. As a matter of fact Variety lost a great 

deal of advertising at the time that the other 
|ia|)ers contended that they abould have the 
privilege of using a special nsmber, didn't they; 
tliut Is, a great many advertisements were i 
taken away from Variety and given to the other 
pajK'rs? 

A. Why, yes, because, naturally, it la rather 
hard for the majority of the performers to 
utilize all the trade papers. Some give their 
ads to one paper and some to another, and yet 
all tile trade paiiers carried a large amount of 
indtvidnal iierfurmers’ ads. 

Q. Have you ever unilertaken. you or your 
association, the National Vaudeville Associa¬ 
tion. have you ever undertaken in any manner. 
Way, shape or form to steer. If I msjr nse that 
term, or direct, any business to ' sriety as 
against any other trade paper or magaaioe or 
Juumal? 

A. No, sir, 1 have not. 
Q.—When you gut out a program In connec¬ 

tion with the first special edition there was 
some controversy, or some Issue, between yon 
and Variety in resixct to taking away part of 
their profits, w.isn't there. ... 

A. Tliere certainly was. 
i). So tliat tile next year, when yon insisted 

upon putting ot^t your program they never got 
out a spo'iul issue? 

A. Well. 1 guess they didn't want to. 

Q. Didn't they claim that they bad lost 
flU.UUU by reason of that first apecial Issue? 

A. That is the statement they told me. Of 
course we don't know bow true that waa. 

Q. Anyhow they contended that? 

A. They contended that they loat $18,000 on 
that isBue. 

Mr. Walih; That la, they did not lose it; 
they did not get It. 

The Witness: I don't know wbst they gut; 
whether they tost It or did Dot get it. 

By Mr. Malevtnsky: 
y. Didn't they contend to you that It was 

nseless for them to get oat a special Issue >>e. 
cause they coold not make it pay? 

A. Yes, sir, 
g. And the next year they abandoned it al 

together? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Mslevinsky: Tbat is alL 
■Ry Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Why should Variety go ta yon about It. 

Mr. Chesterfield? 
A. Becanse the other papers were speaking 

about having a speclsl Issue, and we naturally 
would like ail paiteni interested. 

(Whereupon, at IJiflO o'clock p.m.. a rececu 
Was taken until 2:00 o'clock p.m.) 

Henry ChesterfleUI was rm-alltul as a witnesv. 
and, having been previously sworn, testified a« 
follows: 

Mrect Examination (contlnned) 
By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. I underetsod your testimony to be that 

the advertisement, entitled Peace and Pros¬ 
perity Forever More, dited May 'JO, IflIO. ip 
i^arei] under the dlreciion or the Na(V>D>ii 
Vaadeville Artists at that time? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. These earlier advertisements of National 

Vaudeville Artlsia, who paid for those? 
A. We paid for tbosa. 
g. dlow was the money raised primarily for 

the InstltutloD of the organtxatloo? 
A. We borrowed some money, which wii. 

afterwards, repaid, 
g. Of whom did yon borrow It? 
A. We borrowed. If I remember rightly, 

some from the Vaudeville Managers' Prote<-tiva 
Association. 

Q. How mneh, Mr. Chesterfield? 
A. There were two emoante. I think for 

$2,000, and one for $1,000. which has siorr 
been repaid. 

g. lYiat is, the $1.nnn waa repaid? 
A. And the $2,000 alao. 
Q. And that atarted the preliminary orxtn- 

Ization? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do yon recall the date of the preliminary 

meeting at which the first offleera were elected. 
Mr. Chesterfield? 

A. 1 do not offhand, oow, Mr. Walah. I do 
not recall It. I believe there la a record of it 
Borne place. 

<J. When yoa flret Incorporated the N. V. t 
there were temporary otficers elected, at I oa- 
derataod It? 

A. Yes. tir. 
Q. And bow were those officers chosen? 
A By the vote of those who were present, 

of the incorporators. 
Q. Yes. and that la tbe incorporators and 

five or sit others? 
A. Yet. 
Q. Do yon base any recollectina as to how 

m.iny tiieniix'rs you had at the time that yon 
elected tlie first officers permanently? Could ynn 
say as to that? 

A. Possibly SIM). 
g. That Is your best Judgment, about .1.10 

membert at that time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I show you page 17 of Variety, of Julv 

28. 1916, which runtains a notice to the mem¬ 
bers of the National Vaudeville .%rtl'ts ln>'., 
and ask you If that notice was plared in Vi- 
liety by autborizatina of tbe National Viude- 
vllle Artists (indlcatlngi? 

A. Yes, air. 
g. Th.it l<, at the time thta Insertion was 

made on July *28. 1016, tbe officers ami IbM •! 
of Directors had been elected as Indicated <>d 

the advertisement? 
A. Yes. 
g. Do you recall tbe date when these of¬ 

ficers were elected? 
A. Well, It was a few days prior to tbe Is¬ 

suance of that publlcution. 
g. A few days prior to that? 
A. Yet. sir. 
Q. How was tlir meeting called for tbe pur¬ 

pose of electing these officers? 
A. There was a slate prepared and submit¬ 

ted to tbe iiiemliers then on our rolls, a mn'tlng 
was called, if 1 remember rightly, at tbe Bllt- 
mure Hotel. We bad not our nIBcea then, and 
as many as were In the organization attendcil 
and these names were ratified, 

g. And that Is tbe way they were alectedi 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. You did not at that time pretend to fol¬ 

low the method of procedure laid down by tbe 
by laws, at that ttnic? 

A. We tried to, to the beat of our ability, 
but the majority of the members at that time 
were out on the road. It was necessiry to 
have officers Installed, so we simply used tbe 
members who were In town at that time. sod. 
therefore, filled tbe same. 

g. How was the mcs-llng cilleil? How >li'l 
these iK'ople who weie theje get notice of il 

A. 'I'hey were iiotihed liv me iM-rsonsllv. oo 
der authorisation of our president pro tern.. Bri¬ 
dle la-uuard, with leference to this meellui;. 

g. That Is, you saw as maujr meiuher* -a 
your list UH you could? 

A. And, If I remember rightly. It seems t" 
me that We hud a notice of some kind luserted 
Id ohe of the trade papers—I just have a fslot 
recollection of It—telling the fact of sm h a 
meeting. 

Q. How did you arrive at the common 

f agreement that Willard Mack should be the 
president ? 

A. We wanted a reguitr prominent itime in 
vaudeville at that time for the president of 
the orguhUalluo. Willard Mark waa In vaude 
vllle then, and lie was a very prominent mem- 
lier of the orgunlaatlon. We submitted tbe 
presidency to him, and he accepted It. 

g. Who was It thut siihmllttsl tlo- pn—i 
deucy to Mr. Mack? 

A. I was Instructed by the members present 
to offer him tbe presidency, whhU I dei. 

Was Mr. .Mack present? 
A. No, sir. 

I g. 'Well, when did you submit tba proposi- 

TESTIMONY 
Given by Henry Chesterfield, Secretary 

of the National Vaudeville Artists, 
in the Proceedings of the Fed¬ 

eral Trade Commission vs. 
V. M. P. A. et al. 

Mr. Ohesterfield. I show ymi wlial is page ( 
IT of Variety for Friday. February 19. 1916, , 
which purjKirts to be a notice signed by David | 
Sieinhardt. counsel, under the heading of Na- , 
ii'ual \audeville Artists. Ine., and ask you if , 
that was an authorized publication or adver- 
ti.-euient of the National Vaudeville Artists? 

A. Yes, sir; it la. 
Q. And on tbe lower rlgbtband comer api>ears 

to be an application blank of tbe National 
VuiKleville .\rtists? 

A. Yes. sir. 
g. And is that tbe regular and usual form 

that is used for application? 
. That was. at that time. 

Q. Das it been changed some? 
,\. .s'.ightly. in .irder lo get more information, 
g. What infurmatiuD furllier do you re<|uire 

now? 
A. We have the color in tbe now application 

blank. 
g. That is, you mean the color of tbe appll- | 

cant, whether white, black, brown, etc.? I 
A. Y'es. air. And also we bate aiioihcr line . 

inserted as to where they want their card s«'Ut. . 
g. Their card of memliership? 
A. Membership. | 
g. Wbo designed tbe application? i 
A. 1 have to take part res|>onsiblIity in that. | 
Q. When was the application form changed? j 
A. Within two years, possibly. A year and 

a half or two years. i 
Q. Is Mr. David Stetnbardt still tbe counsel 

for tbe National Vaudeville Artists? 
A. No, sir. he is not. 
g. When did be cease to be counsel for the 

National Vaudeville Artists? 
A. I cannot tell you exactly. 
Q. Wbo la tbe counsel now? 
A. We have no regular counsel. Whenever 

we hsve needed the services of counsel we have 
sent for Mr. Steinhardt. In fact, we have turned 
over cases to other lawyers. 

g. But you generally employ Mr. Steinbarilt? 
A. Generally. 
g. This notice of May 19, 1916, on page 17 

of the Issue of May 19 of Variety provides tliat 
among the pur|ioses of tbe organization will lie 
tbe following: "First, drafting of an e<)uitable 
contract to be used by all managers ta tbe 
\ auderille Managers' Protective Association, 
which comiiriaes all the large vaudeville cir¬ 
cuits." Was such an equitable contract drafted? 

A. Y'es, sir. 
g. What were the general features of the 

equitable contract which waa drafted? I will 
ask you first, when wgs that equitable contract 
issued? 

A. A. Right after tbe issuance of a charter to 
National Vaudeville Artists. 

Do you have a form of tbe contract? 
^■gA. I don't know whether— 

Q. Is that tbe form of contract which is 
now Used by the B. F. Keith Vaudeville Ex¬ 
change. which was the C. B. O.? 

A. 1 must see it before I can tell you. | 
Q. Do you kaow whether all these tssiking 

agencies, the B. F. Keith, tlie Moss and tlie 
Iaicw, use tbe same form of contract? 

A. No, 1 don't believe they all use tbe same 
form of contract. 1 think each agency has its j 
own form. 

Q. But do they all of them have In them the 
features of the so-called e<iultable contract of 
the .National Vaudeville Artists? 

A. Yes. sir; they have. 
Q. I show you what purports to lie an appli¬ 

cation for membership in the National Vaude¬ 
ville Artists and ask you if that is the form In 
use (showing pai>er to witness)? 

A. That is the present form in use. yes, sir. 
Q. When was this present form adopted? 
A. 1 think that must lie in operation since 

the initiation has been placed in force. It is 
jHissildy a year ago. 

g. Here it a question, "Who is your repre¬ 
sentative. if any?" What is the oliject of that 
information? 

A. Well, if we receive news, we will say 
of tbe death of one of our members and we are 
unable to locate him thru tbe trade paiiers or 
thru an address that we may have, it Is quite 
pogsible if we have their rc|iresentative'i name 
the reiiresentative has them booked in some 
bouse that we kuow in re.i|>ect thereof, and we 
can get in touch with him. 

Q. Here is another queition, "Have you beeu 
at any time, or are you a member uf uuy otlier 
tlieatrical organizatiun. a ad if so state tbe 
nauies thereof?" What In the ubjeut of tbut 
inquiry? 

A. Partly to get a line whether (hey were 
vaudeville iierformers. dramatic iierforiiiers or 
Just in the business fur tbe social end of it. 

g. When did you first beiiime associated with 
this pnqiosed organization, tbe Nalluual Vaude¬ 
ville Artists? 

A. From its Inception. 
Q. From its inee|>tiun? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Are you one of the lncorf«>r.itor8? 
At 1 am one of the Incorieirators. 
g. dlow did you come to be one of tbe in- 

corporators? 

A. Mr. Ed I.eonnrd. Mr. Will Horliert and 
myself were talking at that time alsoit tbe 
advisability of forming iiuother oigaiiizatioii. 
We knew that tlie White Bats were having 
trouble. VVe realized at tliat time that ttie 
managers were nut recognizing tliat urganiza- 
tkiB. We talkeil Uie matter over and went to 
see Mr. -MurdiK-k. tbe three of us. aud we 
asked Mr. Murdock If anotlier org.iiiizatiun was 
formed would they give that oigauizjtiou con 
sideratioD that tins While Rats org:inlzation 
would not have. He wantol to know in wliat 
way, bow do you mean form au organization? 
We said it we got ac erganlzallvn that fh* 
managers would gw fifty-fifty with the perform- 

DEDICATED TO THE BOYS WHO FOUGHT IN RUSSIA. 

Some Wonderful March for Concert or Parade. 

Full Band, 35c 14-Part Orchestra and Piano, 35c 
Piano Solo, Beautiful Colors, Stippled Covers, 25c 

RubllsMed by 

CHAS. A. ARTHUR, 512 La Salle Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
ViV tights, wigs and make-up 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received biff 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. All 
sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
143 No. Dearborn Street, . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone Central 6292. 
4 CA87IN6 CAMPBELL8. 

SOLO CtiABINMr. B. A O.: SOLO CORN IT, B. A O.; Baritone or Trombone, to double anything In or- 
chntre. Could use real Barltona Flayer to play Crikt parU In Orchestra. We carry a fourtccn-plece Band 
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Hyatt, write. Route: West Hide, June 6; Dow City, 6; Woodlilne, T; Logan. 9; Dunlap. 10; ell Iowa. 
I’rrmaneut addraa. Mlaoourl Volley, Iowa. AULQER BROS.’ SHOW. 

Uuu to lilm? 
A. I went to see him. 
Q. Here in New York? 
A. Yea, tIr. 1 a«ked I 

cept the prratdeBoy. Be 



Q. Wa* tbat before tbp mmlfvir «>r aft^r, 
Mr. iTieaterfleld? 

A. After tbe mpeting. 
Q. ilow manjr were at tbis meeting. If 70a 

reran ’ 
A. Well, there were probablj 20. majbe 25. 
g. Hare 70U in mind partleularl7 wb<i wan 

there—at tbe preaent time? 
A. I know tbat all of tbe rire preaideiitn 

were there. 
g That la. Tlugb flerbert. 'Bob Albright, 

Oaoar I/nrralne and George McKa7T 
A. Vea. air, aiime of tlie dirpetora that were 

lliere. aiieli ua. If I reiiietulH-r riglitlj, 'llarrr 
l arnill. ClinrleH Aliearn. liiairge .M'-Kay. Jamea 
B. Cargoo and Bert Pltigibbon. That la all I 
remeuilxT of tliiMe. 

g. In tliia laaiii, of May 10. In wfileh yon 
gire Dotire. or Mr. Stelnliardt girea notIre, Hint 
a general iiieeting of all the iiienibera will l>e 
• ailed III a pl:n-e In the city of .New York, of 
wliieli doe notlee will be given for the purraKO 
of ailopting by lawa and elerting offieers and | 
dlrei’l'ir". It transpired, howeier, .Mr. flieater- 
Held, tlint the only notlee you did give waa n>i- 
tlee which you gave )>eraonally to tlHiae of Hie 
memlieni whom you euuld Und In the city of 
New York? 

A And I alao acnt a written notice to thoae 
wlK) were out of New York. 

g. And yon think at that time there were 
about Ihi» mam 

A. I ahould Judge there were poaaihly 3(i0 or 

g. You think that would he at the outside? 
A. Yea. air. 
g. When did the memberabip of flic N. V. A. 

start to grow estensivriy? 
A. When we started to put forth a campaign 

ryplaia.og to lue pnilesamn in general the a<l- 
vantagea of Joining the .Natlouul Yamleville 
Artist*. 

g. About when was that? 
A. 1 cannot tell you tbe exact date, but 

would tay luimediuteiy after the campaign wa* 
Mnriisl—imuieoiaiely after the rleetiua of the 
oSlcers you have Just mad. 

g. At atiuui w,.at time was that, when the 
uBiiers were elected? 

A. That was about July 20, or thereabouts, 
g. Somewhere along about tbat time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
g. 1 snow you a double page advertlaemcnt, 

adirrti.'iag National Y'audeillle Artists, lac.. 
' .tuiiouo) rincat" and ask ymi If that waa 
suthorUed by tbe .National Y'andevlllo Artists 
1 handing to wltnesa)? 

.V. Yes. sir. 
Q. DUl this list (indicaung) contain tbe 

ramcs of all tbe members at ibnt time? 
■N.*. s.r. 

Q. Tbat IS not all? 
A. No, sir. 
g. But when there la a notice up here tbat 

there are over l.JUti and the space is limited, 
that Is Somewhat of an exaggeration, isn't it? 

A. Yes. sir. 

g. As a matter of fact, you did not have 
that ui.iuy at that time? 

A. .No, sir. 
g. You said tbis morning. Mr. Cbeaterfleld. 

ihui yuu aOopird so N. V, A. form of contract. 
I call your attention to page 15 of Yarieiy lor 
June Id, IVlti, and nsk you If that pubUcalkin 
on that page was authurued by the N. Y*. A. 
timJlcailng) i 

A. It was. 
g. And tbat la tbe N. V. A. contract adop¬ 

ted. which yuu teatUled about tbla moralng? 
A. Jt Is. 
g. Now. wben was It adopted by tbe N. 

Y. A > 
.V .Yt the meeting held right after the presi- 

•Irnl pro leni. Kdward Leonard, was In tbe 
chair and wben we bad a meeting of the rep- 
Ms. ,.i.i,.>es bt lue XuuUeillle Ntuungers amt 
reprrsentatiiei of the National Vaudeville 
Artist a. 

g. What was Its purpose? 

A. Tbe purpose of tUa meeting was to draft 
an eiiuilahle contract tbat would be fair to both 
sides. It took us three days to get this lurm 
•f contract up. utter having had many other 
furnis suhuiltted. and particularly the cuntrarU 
then in use by the dHTerent cin uit* thru< iii Hie 
United States. There nrs many things wc bad 
to hght tor lu this cuulrut t lUui u, „.•> >..c 
i.iUiiugers were very prone to give us. but alter 
irngihy arguuiratw we gradually wou out and 
they accepted this. 

Ur. Goodman: You mean prone not to give 
you, don't yuu) 

Tbe Wituess. They were prone nut to give 
Us. 

Uy Mr. Walsh. 
g. And that meeting was at different times 

duiing three days, yuu say? 
A. Y'ca. fir. 
g. Whu tuok part la that meeting? 
A. Principally the charter members, 
g Ht your urganixatiun? 
A. Y'es. air. 
g. Yesv 
A. And the representatives of tbe Vaude¬ 

ville Managers' at that time, if 1 remenilier 
rigiitly, wire Mr. Muss, Mr, 2I1 hem k and Mr. 
Murdut k. 

g. Now, was this contract put In vogue or In 
use by the muuugrrs'i 

A. It was. as far as I know. 
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The surccfls of musical acts depends so 
luucli uu the (quality of the instruments 
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Evrryttiint krumm tw mvasto, 

6R-T0 Jeckeon Bird. 

g. Of ronree, yon are interesteil In knowlnc 
whether It In; yon ere the eerretgry. 

A. Tee. hot I do not know of any cases 
where thle contract was not used an4 when 
It— 

g. Tea. tbie Is a contract commonly desig¬ 
nated aa a play or pay contract? 

A. Tea, sir. 
g. And you say Immediately after Ita adop¬ 

tion by tbe T. B. O., the Moss Agency and 
the Lioew Agency adopted and used tbat form— 
adopte.l that form of contract? 

A. They did. 
g. Now. are yon snre about that. Mr. Cbes- 

tcrflelrt? 
A. I am potltlve of It. 
g. They adopted that form of contract? 
A. Whether they need any other with that 

I do not know, but I know that form was nsed. 
g. Was that In general use thereafter? 
A. That I do not know. 
g. You are charged, are yon not, aa aec- 

retury of this Actors’ Association, tha N. V. 
A., to look after tbe matter of general con- 
tractsv 

A. No. I am net. 
g. You are not? 
A. No, sir. 
g. And as a matter of tact, you do aot 

take a particular Interest In tbe form of con¬ 
tract being nsrtl? 

A. Nut unless the question it brought up Ni 
me by an actor who bat received toms other 
form of contract. 

g. 1 see. So that you are not In a position to 
say to wbat extent this contract has been used 
by llic bi-oklng olOcea? 

A. I am not. 
Mr. Kelley: Mr. Walsb, would you like to 

have some expresslao given on that, as to the 
extent to which tbat is done? We might arrive 
at tbat situation. 

.Mr. Walsh; Wben I get thru with Mr. Chea- 
tertleld. 

By Mr. Walab: 
g. Wasn’t there a public statement a short 

time ago, I think within a few weeks, from 
Mr. Albee, to the elTe<-l that henceforth the 
managers would use a contract that pruviileJ 
for a pay or play or no cancelation danse? 

A. ’Hiere wa. 
g. And didn’t you assume from that before 

tbat time tha contract used by the Keith in 
tereats, of which Mr. Albee wst at the head. 
<Md have a cancelation danse in it? Didn't 
you assume from tbat atatemeot— 

A. Ye*. I did. 
g. At this meeting at which this form of 

I'osilract w’bicb waa puMIsbed on June If,, 
IPUi, was agreed upon, you say Mr. Moss and 
Mr. Murdock were there n-prvevutiag tbe 
Vaudeville Managers’ Aamvlatlua? 

A. .And Mr. Scbenck. 
g. Aiwl Mr. Schenck. yes. Was anyone there 

representing tbe U. B. O.. or dhl you presume 
that Mr. Munlock represented the D. B. O.? 

A. Well, I presumed tbat Mr. Murdock repre- 
seoied the IV 11. O. 

g. Well, do you not know—let us Bad out 
tbe extent of your knowledge—whether or not 
any of the DiaaaKers gihipted tbla form of i-on- 
tract which It printed la tbe issue of Variety. 
June lU, I91«? 

A. I tietieve they all adopted tbe tends of 
that cootrei't—all. 

g. With tbe no-canceUtion clause eilmintted? 
A. With the no-cancelation ctauae elimi¬ 

nated. and I might add right now—tbe no-can- 
cetailon dauae be^ eliminated baa caused 
quite a bit of coa/Vakiln among 

casss where the a>'tnra objei-feil to Hie no 
cani-elatlon danse. 

g Well, then what do you auppoae was tbe 
ohJe<'t of Mr Albee making a public atatement 
that henceforth there would be a no-caacelatlop 
danse In tbe contract? 

•A. I believe the general run otf actors would 
prefer the no-i-sncelatlon ctanse. • 

g. That I* what actors have been oontesdlng 
for right along? 

A. Tea. sir. 
g. How much experience have you had In 

the making of contracts in the vandevllle 
business, Mr. Chesterfield? 

A. Well, I have made many fbr myself In 
the many years tbat 1 have been In the pro¬ 
fession. 

g. In vandeTUle? 
A. Yes. sir. 
g. Whst character of contracta did you 

slen—with a canctladon clause In them, nsual- 
Jy? 

A. Tee. Mr. 
g. Always? 

Yes. sir, becanse I peraonally preferred 

Q. Didn’t the actors sometime* turn In to 
you as secretary of tbe National Vaudeville 
.A«»«i.-lsilon copies of this so-called N. V. A. 
contract? 

A. Tea, sir. 
g. Can you tnm In to the commission an 

exe'-nted contract In the form here act out, that 
la. the N. V. A, contract? 

A. Yes, sir. 
g Ihi so. If yon please. 
.A. That U one that ha* already been need. 

I presume. 
Kvainincr Moore: Ton will have to mall It 

I guess. 
The Wltneis: Tbat Is the only way 1 can get 

It to yon. 
By Mr. Walkh: 
g I bale In my hanil here the by-law* of 

the Natl0n.1l Vniiilevllle .Artists. . Inc.. It Is 
siresdy an exhibit here, anil I find that the 
annual meeting of the organization shail he 
held on the (lr*t Monday In July of each and 
every year. Wa* such a meeting held on that 
date. In July. 1917? 

A. No. sir. 
g. Or in July, 1919? 
A. No Mr. 
g. 1 find la .Article 7, Section 2. the fol¬ 

lowing; 
••Regular or busine** meetings of the orgaa- 

Ixatlon shall tie held on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each and eicry month.” Have such 
meetings been held? 

A. Not strictly according to achednle. but 
they have been held. 

g. Why not? 
A. Principally thnt there wa* no meeting 

called. We generally calleil the Board of 
DIrretora. and I vtoiild be instructed to do cer¬ 
tain things which I did do. 

g. But they sre not regulary called, accord¬ 
ing to tbe by-laws? 

A. No, sir. 
g. The Orst general election of officers was 

In July. lOlA? 
A. Yea, sir. 
g. And the same officers held over nntU 

when? 
A. The same officer* held over until one 

week ago. wben we receiveil tbe reslgnstion of 
Mr. Willard Mark, and the general uiceUug 
wa* hchl la llie clubliouse Mr IVIwnnls DsAs 
waa elected to RU tbe piece of president until 
oar regalar meeting, wblcb will take place tbe 

g. And the same olBcers other than the 
place now held by Mr. 'Davis are tbe same 
officers who were originally elected? 

A. Yea, sir. 
g. .Vfls* .May Irwin i* the treasurer. 
A. She is still treasurer, 

g. Does she bold tbe funds of tbe organiza¬ 
tion? 

A. She gets an accounting from our assUtant 
treasurer and she simply—he does the work, 
naturally, as she has not tbe time to. 

g. Who Is be? 
A. Mr. McNamee. Mr. Edward 1’. M-.Namec. 
g. Is he an actor? 
A. He was. 
g. He bolds tbe office as assistant treasurer? 
A. Aa assistant treasurer. 
Q. What other business has be got? 

A. Well, 1 do not know wbat other business. 
I believe he Is connected with some nurse- 
charts tbat bis wife has perfected and patented, 
and he Is putting tbat on tbe market, 

g. How is be chosen? 
A. By appointment, 
g. Who appointed him? 
A. I did. 
g. How are the funds of tbe organization 

kept, in whose name? 
A. In the National Vaudeville Artists. Id<'. 
g And how are they drawn? 
A. Drawn by two signatures, tbat tbe 

assistant treasurer and my own. 
g. And tbe president does not countersign 

any of checks? 
A. No, sir. 

g. I think you testIBed in your prevlona 
examination that you have turned over large 
Bums of money to Mr. Alhee or Mr. Goodman. 
Por what purpose was tbat? 

A. I don’t remember making any testimony 
of tbat kind. 

g. This was what I had In mind. Mr. Obea- 
terBeld, wben I asked you the question: 

”g. Does the organisation, tbe National 
Vaudeville Artlata. own its own building or Is 
tbe title la eome other organisation or c<>r|x>ra- 
tloa? A. Tbe title is in another corporation, 
g. And wbat la the name of that corpuratlon? 
A. Tbe 228 West 46tb Street Corporation, g. 
Wbo are tbe officers of the corporation? A. I 
don’t know. sir. g. Whom do yon deal with? 
You are tbe eecretary of the aaeoclatlon? A. 
Yet. sir, I bare been dealing with Ylr. Alliee 
and Mr. Goodman, g. Do they transact what¬ 
ever buelnete may be necessary or that you have 
witb this Operation? A. They have been doing 
that. g. Have assumed to act for It? A. 
Yee.” 

”g. And wben was tha annnal benefit given, 
if It waa given at all? A. It was given on 
May 12 at the Hippodrome, New Y'ork. Q. 
1918? A. 1918. g. Had any benefits been 
given previons to tbat? A. Yes, sir; one year, 
g. Considerable funds were realix^ as the 
remit of those benefits? A. Tea. sir. <). .\n>l 
tbe money was nsed for building or paying r >r 
a clubhouse? A. Yea, air, g. Where Is thi-i 
clubbonse located? A. The new one? g. Y'e*. 
A. The one to wblcb tbe money from tlxM*- 
henefits went? g. Yes. A. 229 W»st 4i'iih 
street. New York,” 

Now, to whom did the money for these herc- 
flte go, Mr. Chesterfield? Tbe money tbat came 
from the benefite, did the vaudeville artist-i 
get that? 

A. Yes. sir; In this way: We have appolniol 
two different men to take care of two different 
branches of these benefits, or otherwise tw<> as¬ 
sistant secretaries, one a Mr. William J. Hiilll- 
van, wbo has charge of all the tickets, etc., an.l 
the other Mr. Ed Benton, who hat charge of tbe 
program. When tbe money le due It is sent to 
this secretary, wbo then placet It In an account 
for us—to these different eecretarlei. 

g. Who it Mr. Sullivan? 
A. Mr. Sullivan? 
g. Yes: wbat It hie buslnesi? 
A. Well, he has been an actor for many 

years. 
g. Well, wbat la bla general business now? 

A. Well, at tbe present time be it looking 
after the tickets and the benefit of this coming 
—this coming N. V. A, benefit. Also, be helps 
get together entertainments for tbe wounded 

(Continued on page 12) 

Where The 
Poppies Grow 

I know a field In Flanders 

Where scarlet popples grow. 

Where our dear lads are sleeping 

In a long, long row. 

I know a place, oh. heart of mine. 

Where soft breezes blow. 

Where lie the heroes of the Marne 

And tall poppies grow. 

I hear a song of victory. 

My country ’twas for thee. 
We gladly made the sacrifice. 

They died for you and me. 

CHORUS: 

Oh, liberty, for thy dear sake. 

And for so dear a dream. 

Our gallant boys were called to make 

The sacrifice supreme. 

Far from home, the land of the 

brave. 

Wrapt In the flag of the free. 

Poppies will grow on each lonely 

grave 

In loving memory. 

By mail, 2Se. 
MRS. MAGGIE WRIGHT, 

Glads Spring, ya. 

• i 
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tbe 

TESTIMONY 
(Oontioned fmm paf^e 11) 

w>l(lter» at the different boapitals in Greater 
New York and Tlcinlty. 

y. He has an office in tbe I’alnce Theater, 
New York? 

A. Ye*, sir. 
Q. I* be a personal rcpi'e-.eiiiai vi- .ir .agent? 
A. No. air: be is no airen' 
Q. Does be get a <s>iiiiiii>'ioii from .tn.v of 

the act* that he book*’ 
K. Not to my knowleilge. 
y. And who la the other gentleman ttat you 

namiel’ 
A Mr. Kenton. 
1}. II e n t i n’ 
A. Il-e o-tai-n 
y. Well, who Ir hr? 
A. Well. .Mr. Rentca tar nUo been an actor 

iiml manager for m.'iny ’e.ars. ecnrected In 
inuny l.ranrhet. of the bu.^IncaJ. As far as I 
know tliere is no better man to get together a 
program than be it. ns be baa proven by two 
other aiicresaes. 

y. Was be a manager of Doll's for a<'ine 
time? 

A. Yea, air 
Q. Do you know whether or not he waa In 

charge of the Oklahoma strike for the V. M. 
P A.? 

A. That 1 do not anow. 
Q. Did you ever hear that? 
A. I have heard it; yea. 
Q. Well, lan't he an employee of th* United 

Booking Office? 
A. That I cannot tell you. either. 
Q. Well, do you pay him anything for thla 

t.>r»lce? 
A. Yei: we do 
Q. What do you pay him? 
A. What he geta from us—la that necessary? 
Q. What is it’ 
A. la it necessary for roe to state his salary? 
Q. Well, now you say the trenedt receipts 

are paid Into a separate account? 
A. Yea, str. 
Q. And that is in the name of Mr. Sullivan 

and Mr. Renton? 
A. I don’t believe It ta That account la 

put in the National Vaudeville Artlsta* Benefit 
Fund. 

Mr. Goodman; 1 can tell yon the explanation 
of it. It is an account of the N. V. A. Benefit 
I'ond In the Miitiinl Hand, checks to be drawn 
• •p the signature of two persons, of which 
Maurice Goodman Is one and John J. Murdock la 
the other and Pat Casey is the third Any two 
of those three can draw on the fnnda. 

y. These henefit moneys as a matter of fact, 
then, never go Into the treasury at the end of 
the year? 

A. Oh, yes; some of them do. Yes. sir, 
Q. in what way? 
A. Well. It is according to how they remit. 

If they remit direct to onr office we vrill take 
that money and itepusit It In our own fund. 

Q. Tbit Is for tickets sold? 
\. Tickets or ailvcrtistng. for the prograrae, 

etc., and so forth. Then we simply give an 
accounting of bow much money we cleared from 
the fund or collected from the fund, and bow 
m^ich money went Into ilie assistant secretory’* 

How much you collected and how much 
into the assistant secretary’s office? 

Tea, air. 
That is not qnite clear in my mind. 

A. Well, as I said a little while ago the 
assistant secretary has charge of the tickets, 
tke distribution of the tickets.. Many people 
remit right direct to him. you understand? 

Q. Yes. 
A. That money Is then credited to these 

different people and deposited in tbe Mutual 
Bank to the credit of the N. V. A. Benefit Fund. 
When rhev send their money direct to onr office 
or the National Vaudeville Artists’ clubhouse, 
that money Is then deposited In their account 
In the Harrlman Rank snd credit given to the 
different people who sent It. 

Q. And then you finally turn it over to this 
fund of which Mr. C’a“ey and Mr. Goodman— 

A. Well, we have not so far; no, sir. 
Q. Well, the bulk .'f the receipts come from 

the other fund, do they not? 
A. A good portion of them. 
Q. Well, what Is done with this money from 

the Iteneflt fund that yon receive? 
A. Well, according to the accounting that 

has been given me, virtually all of It has been 
utilised In tbe building of this clubhouse, and 
we still are considerably In debt yet for it. 

Q. As I understand this clubhouse is owned 
by this 229 West dCtb Street Corporation. That 
la true. Isn’t it, Mr. Chesterfield? 

A. Tes, sir. 
Q. And does the N. 'V. A. rent tbe building 

from this corporation? 
A. Xes, air. 
Mr. Goodman: 1 will give yoc tbe lease. Ur. 

Walsb. » 
By Mr. Waisb; 
Q. How many benefits have been held thus 

far, Mr. Chesterfield? 
A. Two. 
Q. Do you know how much yon have realized 

on these benefits? 
A. Well, tbe first benefit we realized in tbe 

nelghborhoi^ of $48,000 and In the second bene¬ 
fit In the neighborhood of $00,000. 

Q. And this money Is ralse<l thru the sale of 
tickets for this benefit and thru tbe advertising 
on the programs? 

A. Yes, sir. 
g. And wbat is tbe nature of tbe benefit that 

you give? 
A. A vaudeville entertainnent. 
g. Where? 
A. At the Hippodrome, New York. 
Q. Well, the Hippodrome is not a vaudeville 

theater, la it? 
A. Well, they use It for that purpose due en¬ 

tirely to the fact that it has a seating capacity 
to accommodate the people who want to ottend. 

Q. 1 see. Is tbe Hippodrome building fur¬ 
nished for this purpose or is it necessary for 
yon to rent it? 

A. We rent It. 
Q. The managers have never thus far offered 

a building or a theater for any benefit of tbe 
N. V. A.? 

A. Yes, but they have not got the seating 
rapacity; they have not got tbe size. 

g It IS a tremendous entertainment, lan't 
it? 

A. That to it. litat year It was neceasary 
to get police ret^w to hold tho ctowito bnck. 

AT LIBERTY 
CHAS. D. CAMPBELL 

For Stock, Musical Comedy, Straight or Characters, Tab. or Full Script. Quick 

study. Good singing voice. A-1 Soloist and Quartette Man. Robust, Baritone 

or Hass Appearance on and off—real wardrobe. Height, 5 ft , 11 In ; weight, 

160 lbs.; age. 28. Photo upon request. Address P. O. Box 76, Riverview Beach, 
Pennsville, New Jersey. 

WANTED, FOR THE J. A. MILLIS CO. 
Ingenue or Gen. Bus. Woman, Gen. Bus. Man. Prefer people doing cpecialties 
or doubling Band. Wire, stating all, quick. Address J. A. MILLIS SHOW CO., 
Longton, Kan,, week June 1; Moline. Kan., week June 9. 

WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
Tr> op«i for Indefinite engaiHmait carlint date possible at THE GROTTO THEATRE, BAT CITY. MICH. 
Must be one of tbe bettn- orRauizesl. mue to twelve pt-ople. Musical Ttli. ShiMts, with plenty of (oihI ward¬ 
robe and btlla. CTtango twice weekly A shisv with talent strode enniish to be featured. State rarticulari 
and salary first letter MANAGER W. T. FAVORITE. Grotto Theatro. Bay City, MIehlian. 

Organized Band Wanted 
or Leader capable of organizing one. 

Address P. C. CARY, Planters’ Hotel, 
Excellent proposition. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Notice to J. W. Brownlee or Any Others 
that are using my name, title or paper, that this will positively be the last time 
I will warn them. (Signed) A. G. ALLEN, A. G. Allen’s Greater New Orleans 
Minstrels. 

Wanted Quick, Under Canvas, 
People, all lines Specialties preferred. Tell it all. Don’t misrepresent. I’ay 
own fares. JACK PARSONS, Bauxite, Ark. 

DA.NCE: IV1US1CIA.NS, CONSIDER THIS 
job 1 have tnr x u ki.xI 'huv I am iid: to havr twu mure sii<'<-rK.sful Jazz llaiid!i in Oklahoma and Kaiiaa., ao 
I want to rornwiHind witli real, raii.iliio .Mu'.ii’lajis, male, simile, under J? yean of aae. I’lano 1’la.vera. }3.Y 00. 
fuU piano, (Tarinel. $30 00 pinch iba r>‘<d. Saxophone, eood mtlody man, $30.00, Dnininwvw. $;i0 00. wtib 
Xylophones. All must hive pw>. atii earame Other Musinaits wrltei Work In Kansas and oklUioma If you 
know your slulT naisidiT this. Um'sIioii job. Gel wise, fellowa Stale all In letUT. DEEP RIVER JAZZ 
BAND, Box 504. Wilber, Neb. N U.-Must be ready to kdn brlween Juno 20 and Augusl 20. 

WANTED, For High-Class Medicine Show 
Good Sketch Team. B. F Comedian, Plano Player, Single Novelty; aO Btuat ebange for week and work acta. 
Tour money absolutely sure every Saturday. IVi gotid people the b^ af Mlary will be paid, but you miut !>• 
there with the goods Just closed open houses ami am npctiing Iota. Addrma at onre. A. JEROME. 635 Roosa- 
valt Ava., Cmincll Bluffs, Iowa. Tbe all-year show, that doesn't owe auyono a cent In or out of Iho busuiuaa 

» 
Q. What rent do you have to pay for It. for 

tbe Hippodrome? 
A. $1,200. 
Mr Gootiman; What is the capacity of that 

kouse? 
Tlie Witness: I beg pardon? 
Mr. Goodman: What is the capacity of tbe 

Hippodrome? 
The Witness; It is very near 5,000; the seat¬ 

ing capacii.v ih very near 5,000. 
Mr. GiHidman : What is the capacity of the 

largest vaudeville bouse in New York that you 
know? 

The Witness: Not over 2,300. 
Mr. Goodman: Mr. Walsh, here Is the lease, 

if you want it. I call your attention to para¬ 
graph 1(1. 

Mr. Walsh: I oITit in evidence the copy of 
lease liy the 220 West 401 h Street Corporation 
and tbe National Vauileville Artists, dated the 
first day of (K'tober, 11)17, signed liy 22!) West 
4ritb Street Coristratlon, by J. J. Miirdut-k. 
president, and on tbe part of the Natkinal 
Vaudeville Artists by Hugh Ucrtiert, first vice- 
president. It is UDdersl<sN] between connsel 
that the stemigrapher may insert In the record 
in tbe place of the original, which I offer, a 
copy thereof. 

Mr. Gisslman; I will send it. 
Examiner M<sire: It will l>e so reeelved. 
<The lease above referred to was marked 

’’('oniinisHioD's Kxlilldt Nniiilier IHI," the copy I 
being substituted fur the original.) \J 

g. I will read this paragraph 10. which Mr. 
Gouduinn calls my attention to, as the one in 
reference to which I am now exauiioiug yon: 
’’The lesaor agreea forthwith to commenee to 
alter, renovate, remodel, redecorate and refur¬ 
nish the demised premises according to the 
plans and siieeifleatlons pre|iared therefor hy 
Thus. W. I.amh, architect, and to proceed forth¬ 
with with all reasonalile a[ieed. the terms and 
cvindItioDs of this lease, however, not to lie 
changed or affected by any delay in the oim- 
piclioii .if said work. /The Ickm-c further 
covenants and agrees to pay and hear the cost 
and expense of all such work oud materials fur- 
msbed. Slid to reimburse and imy the lesa<ir 
upon deiiiaud any sums advanced or ex|iended 
by It for that iiurpose, with inien-st at 5 per 
cent, but tbe Vaudeville .Managers’ I'rotecilve 
.YKWM'liitloii, bereiniH-fore referred to. Iinvlng 
heretofore inanageil and condiieied a benefit tlie- 
atrical iierforinnin-e for the benetlt of the lessee, 
thru which iterforniaoce certain moneys were 
raised and which are now held hy said Vaude¬ 
ville Managers' Protective Association as a 
fund known ns the N. V. A. Benefit Fund, and 
Intending to conduct and manage other theat¬ 
rical perfurmances for tbe benefit of tbe lesaae, 
from which further suma are ex|iecte<l to tie 
raised, tt Is mutually agreed that before calling 
upon tbe lessee herein to reimburse the lessor 
for any sums expended by it or to provide for 
the payment of obligations incurred by It In 
connection with tbe aoinlrement of said lease 
by mean conaveyance from the White Rats 
Realty C'otupsny, or tbe slleratloo aad remodel¬ 
ing of the demised premises, or for any pnr- 
poM kertunder, the aald lessor will retort to 

the funds in the said N. V. A. Benefit Fund 
and the same shall be used and devoted to such 
other puiTMises, and the lessor is bereliy author 
Ized, emiiowered and directed to draw u|K>n 
said N. V. A. Benefit Fund for the purposes, 
in additton, of the imrcliase of any su|i|iltes, 
liiimir. eignrs. eigiirellcs. or any oilier iirllcles 
or things wlileh the lessor may deem necessary 
or convenient f"ir tlie use of the lessee, and tbe 
conduct of tbe demised premises as a bigh-olast 
cliilthoii'e for the members of tbe National 
Vaudeville Artists. Ine. The lessee herein, the 
said Vaudeville Mnmigers' I'rotiH'tlve Ass4icla- 
tion and said N. V. A. Benefit Fund, are hereby 
aiitliorlzcd to pay out such moneys for such pur- 
IHISCS." 

Now, If I understand It. Mr. Chesterfield, the 
moneys from these beneffts are handled pursuant 
to the provisions of section 15 of thli lease. la 
that It? 

A. Yes, str. 

Q. This lease Is for a term of 14 years, from 
the first day of January, lOtR. Do you know 
Just tbe date that this leas# waa executed, Mr. i 
Chesterfield? 

Ml Gootim.an: It is acknowledjred there, 
before a notary pnbMc. that will give tbe exact 
date—at tbe bottom of the page. 

g. Tlie lease aiuajars to nave been eiecnfed 
or ncknowledgnl on the IHtli of March. 1018. 
nlllio the lease Is dated on the first day of Gc- 
lolM'r. 1017. How were tbe funds kept prior 
to the time of the exeeuttoo of the lease? 

A. They were kept In the Harrlman Na¬ 
tional Bank. 

Q. In tbe same way as they are now In ac- 
conlanee with tbli lease or under the provisions 
of Section IS? 

A. I don’t quite get that. Which funds do 
you mein? 

Q. These benefit funds that are In this trus¬ 
teeship. 

A. Oh, ke|it about the same way. 
Mr. Goodman; T'liey have always been tbs 

same way. Tim account will show that. 
g. Yea, but who handled tbe fumls before 

the lease was In existence? 
A. The same people, 
g. And nlieo were these benefits held? 
A. The first benefit was held on June 1, 1017, 

I think It was that date, or June 2d. 
g. When was the next one? 
A. Tbe next one was May 12. 1018. 
g. And both the benefits were held prior to 

the time of the execution of tbia lease, which 
waa the 18tli day of March? 

A. The tecond benefit was held May 12, 
1018. 

g. So the first one was held prior to tbe 
execution of this lease and the eccuod one waa 
after? 

A. Tea. sir. 
g. So then, bow were tbe receipts of tbe 

first benefit fund deposited? Who got them? 
A. Well, they were handled rlrtually in tbe 

same way, 
Q. Did Mr. SniliTu look After the Onancee 

of the first benefiti 

A. Yea, air. Yon aec. nrlgln.slly that eliib 
house, the other old elublioUM-, bad to be built, 
bad to lie fiirnlslual— 

g. When did the N. V. g,.t Into this 
present cliililiuuse? As I iinderstanil It, this 
Is llie cliibboiise whirh the White Ruts bad and 
wlilcli uas fureeliised and went Into the bands 
of this coriHiralloD. When did tbo N. V. A. go 
Into It? 

A. You mean since It baa been furnished, 
since it lias been remodeled? * 

g. When did they first go into It? 
A. Well, I have not got tbe date of that. 

I’lisslliljr tliey may be able to tell, 
g. In tlie spring, wasn’t it? 
A. Tills spring, aome time, but when I conld 

not tell, 
Mr. Goodman: Two months ago. 
g. About two months ago? 
A. U-t me understand you right. Mr. Walsh. 

Do you mean since thla clubhouse was remodeled 
and rofurniahed? 

g. No. when tbe N. V. At. first occupied 
this cluhbonae at 228 West 4Gth street. 

A. About two months ago. 
Mr. Gcsidman: After the Alterations were 

completed. 
The Witness: After tbe alterations wers 

conipleted. 
Mr. Gmidman: Ton nnderstsiid. Mr. Wsisb. 

prior to that they bad other club rooms elae- 
w here. 

g. Did you have other clobrooms elsewbsie 
prior to tlial time? 

A. Y’es. sir. 
Q. Where? 
A. At 1587 Broadway, 
g What building was tbatf 
A. Well, tlie building belonged to the Bilk 

Realty ('ompany. 
g. Did you have to pay rest there? 
A. Ye*, sir. 
Q. How moebT 
A. $6,000 a year, 
g. Who paid that rent? 
A. TTie Natlonsl Vaudeyille ArtlSta. 
Q. Issued checks for It agatnat Its fosdsi 
A. Yes. sir. 
g. Who signed that lease? 
A. 1 did. 
g. Fi.r the National VandeTlIIe Artists? 
A. Tea. 
g. Was the lease guaranteed by some one— 

tlic payment of tbe rental guaranteed by some 
one? 

A. No, It was not. They evidently wanted 
to take a chance, 

Q. Under the terms In this lease tbe rental 
for the four months of said term ^m Janntry 
1. 1918. to Aiirlt 30. 1918. ihall be $7,500? 

A. Yea, sir. 
g. And for the next seven years a rental 

of $8,0<k» i>er year, .and for the balance of the 
term $8..500 Who pays thla rent? 

A. The National Vaudeville Artists, 
g. Is that issued by check and tlgned tbe 

same way? 
A. Tea. sir. 
g. Mas any of the rent ever been paid from 

the moneys received from the benefit tiinila? 
A. It baa. 
t>. And In those instances bow bava the 

cheeks been taaiied? 
A. Thni the National Vandevllle Artists, 
t). Y'e« but the money, as I nnderstand It, 

from these benefit funds, is in this trust fund 
Viiii s-ny some rent has been paid from that 
money ? 

A. From the National Vandevllle Artists. 
Not thru that tmat fund, but thru the money 
«e have collected from tickets and advertlae- 
raenta that are sent to tbe National Vandevllle 
.Jnlats. 

g. I see. Weil, yoa owe that money that 
you collect from tickcU to this fnnil, do yao 
not y 

\. We do not owe it. A credit is given to 
that fund, aitbo we do not retmburse the fund 
for the amount of that credit. Wa keep It in 
our own hands. 

g. Yes, but yon do not have out of this fond 
anfficlent to pay the rent, do you? 

A. Yes, sir, together with the dnee that w* 
Coliecf. 

Q- It is alt mingled together? 
A. Y’es. sir. 
Q. And out ot that general fond yon pay 

your rent? 
A. Yes. sir. 
g.—T-et me get your idea of tbe genaral 

purposes of the N. V. A. 
A. The N. V. A.. Mr. Walsh, was formed 

for the pqrijose of promoting harmony between 
the artist and the manager. 

g. Well, Just whst do you mesn by the 
term ‘’hsnnony," at It applies to this Industry? 

A. Prior to the advent of the N. V, A. the 
artist and manager were eontlnnally at right 
angles, they were continually at a mtsunder- 
slanillng. One would not recognixe the other 
until tbe formation of the National Vandevllle 
Artists. Then the managers rvH-ognlzed tbe Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Artists as s body, as • repre 
M-ntntlve body of artists who were capable of 
living up to any agreement that they may enter 
Into. The miteonie has been Hist as fsr is my 
ohservitlon goes. Mr. Walsh, never In the his¬ 
tory of vaudeville has there been as moch 
good accnmtillshed as there has been since the 
furmutlon of this organization. 

g. Yet, that la tbe National Vandevllle Art- 
Ikia, 

A. Y’ea, sir. 
Q. Now, was It the Intention of the National 

Vaudeville Artists to settle differences which 
Dilght exist In a hiislneas way between the ac¬ 
tors and the managers? 

A. It was. 
g. And this cliihhonse was to be need for 

the puniose of tranoactlng tbe btts'nese ot the 
actor? 

A. It la, air. 
g. And, that Is, what differences there may 

exist between the manager and tbe actors, as 
there necessarily must eilat at times? 

A. It Is always. It Is bound to exist, 
g. And this rluhlionse la for tbe purpose, 

or the tirgiinlxatlon Is for the purpose of coming 
together to discuss business questions relating 
to tbe contracts between aetors and managers? 

A. Y’es, sir, a place where they may go to 
air their grievances. 

g. The .National Vaudevtll-v Artlsta haa noth¬ 
ing In common with any labor organlzatton; 

A. No, sir: It has not. 
g. Except that oow of Its purposes Is to 

malntstn an equitable contract between the 
manager and the actor? 
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IIVIPROVED A.INJD IVIODERIVIZED IV1IIMSTRE:1_SY 
IS THE USUAL DESCRIPTION OF THE 

HARVEY GREATER MINSTRELS 
Ninety per cent of tlie crilics where the above Minstrels play use a clause in their reviews reading “Harvey’s Minstrels scored a big hit last 
night with an immense audience,” or one very similar. There must be a reason. “THE ONLY SHO.W OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD” 
is the boast of this aggregation ol unusual harmony. Another car will soon be added to the equipment of the Harvey Minstrels and the 
company will be enlarged. 

WANTED AT ALL TIIVIES 

Musicians for Band and Orchestra, Novelty Acts that can be featured, gixxi Singers and Dancers and Comedians. Can use a few more 
Girls to enlarge our Creole Chorus. We desire the cream of the colored profession. Liberal salaries and best of treatment to those who 
are qualihed to be with the HIGHEST CLASS MINSTREL COMPANY EVER ORGANIZED. This company plays theatres exclu¬ 
sively and never closes. Will advance tickets to reputable people. Address by wire or letter, as per route, giving full particulars. 

R. M. HARVEY, Owner Harvey’s Greater Minstrels. 
Marysville, Cal., June 2; Oroville, June 3; Chico, June 4; Colusa, June 5; Willows, June 6; Red Bluff, June 7; Redding, 
June 8; Dunsmuir, June 9; Klamath Falls, Ore., June 10; WaeJ, Cal., June 11; Yreka,Cal., June 12; Ashland, Ore., June 
13; Medford, Ore., June 14; Roseburg, Ore., June 16. Thence into Washington, Canada and back to the Central States. 

A. T.. »tr. 
Mr. (Joodmnn: I bar. tpot for tbo*. con 

tracta you aakcd for, and they arc here. 
Q Now. 1 Bnd to tbia contract tbla prorlalon 

or coTcnaot at parigrapb 8: 
"Tba leaned premise, nhall be used eiclnslre- 

ly as a blgh-clasa aortal club for the theatrical 
profeaalon. and no part tbereof rhall be used or 
occupied for a political club, labor union club, 
nr similar ontanliatlon. or for aby puriioae or 
trade which shall be deemed eitra hatardoun on 
account of Are rink or which shall be llahia to 
cause structural Injury to the building, or 
which will ninstlliite s prirnte or a public nui¬ 
sance.’* Do you understand from this corensnt 
which I hire resd tbit at tbla rlubbouae the 
•ctora cannot meet for the piirpoae of inakiiig 
mutual and common demand uism the man- 
age rat 

A. 1 do not underatsnd It that w.sy. 
Q. For a contract which. In their Judgment, 

ought to be eiecutedf 
A. No, air, 1 ilo not understand It tbit way. 
Q. What do you suppose would happen If the 

N. V. A. should meet at their cliibhnnee and 
there pass a resolution that they would refuse to 
work In TiodeTtlle theaters of the country or 
In the randeTlIle theaters bonked hr the r R. 
O. or the Loew boutea or the Moaa bouaes unleaa 
certain prorlalons of the contract were changeilT 
Would you couaider Chat a Tiolatton of the 
contract! 

A. I wonid not. 
Q. You would not! 
A. No. air; I would not consider that a tJo* 

lltlnn. 
Q. Ton looked orer this contract bafora It 

wit signed! 
A. Yes. air. and It sraa also mad. 
Mr. Roodmtn: YVTiem! 
'The Wltnern: At a meatlng of the Board of 

Dlrectora. 
Q. Did Yfr. Rtelnhardt pats apoa It for tha 

-N. V. A.! 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Did my attomay para npoa It for tha 

N V. A. 
A. Jfo. air. 
<J. Do you know who drafted It. 
A. I do not. I cannot say poaltlrely. 

■Mr. Goodman: I can furnish that loforlBa- 
tlon If you want It. Mr. Walab. If yon mcall, 
state who wai present at the Board of Dlrectom* 
meeting 

The Witness: I beg your pardon. 
Mr. Goodman' If you recall, alate who waa 

present at the Board of Directors’ meeting, and 
where was It held! 

The Witness- If I Just had a list of thst 
Board of Directors I could gUa you tha ntmea 
of those who were present. 

I Mr. Goodman bamla the wlineaa book.) 
The WItnese: t'harlee Aheam. flarry Carrol, 

Goa Edwtrda. George McKay. James B. Carsoo, 
Emmet Deroy, Kate Ellnore, Eddy .^Leonard. 

SXA.GE: 
SOUND 

EFFECTS 
NEW WAR IDEAS 

Aaroplan*, WIreleM, Machin* Gun, 
Rlfla FIra, Automobile Eftaota, Etc. 

Wa algo produoo the "All Clear" 
Effects 

Dacoratlong for Calabratlona and 
Soldiers' Homo-Coming Events • 

JOHN BRUNTON STUDIOS 
THtATRICAL STAOC PROBCRTIES 

122S West 41it St., NEW YORK CITY I 
I Phone 5914 Bryant_I 
VAUDEVILLE ACH WANTED .MwMcalAflt^ 

_ — _ WngWB, 
suitable foe Ptoture Bhowa. LITTUB BAKBOUA. Oo- 
luuibia Theaut Bldg., fit. LouU, Mo. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS WANTS 
Man or Weman Plano riater. read and fake, with Spedalty. Alio Bpedalty and Sketch Tejisa that can play 

part. In afterpteeea. Blackface romrdlan and pretty Girl that CAN alng and danca State all In first letter. 
We pay all. One year's work guaranteed If you L.aka good. 

C. A CHASTEEN. Entcrtalameftt OIrsaISP A. R. C.. 1719 H SL. N. W., Waihlattsn. 0. 0. 

WANTED, PERFORMERS, Up in Med. Acts 
noog and Dance Comedlant, Ptsna Flayw doing Specialty. Perforraers placing Plano. If you can handla 
Ford car say sa Y’ear'a work to good people MILLER SHOW, Grovtala, GMrfla. 

117DITTCXI TA ADT^UD to the minute, original and ex- 
YY 1\11 1 Eia 1 V/l\Ul!il\a elusive material. Liberal terms. Book* 

- Jngs assured. 
W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO, 

McCreary Bldg., Suite 516, 366 Fifth Avenue. New York City. 

WANTED FOR REAVER & KELLY’S "UNCLE 
TOM'S CABIN" 2-CAR SHOW 

I Mnstelana. Baritone t'omet, ITartnet. Best accomnindatioiiB. Tv salary Ticket! Tea. Wrtta ar wtm 
J. F. UNRUH. Baad Leader. Laketlald. Mlaa.. Juae S: Sherbura. Mlaa., 6; Detavan, Mlaa.. 7: Walla, 
Mlaa.. 9: Maglitea. Mlaa.. 10: Goad Tkuadtr, Mlaa., It; Kaseta. Mlaa., 12. 

Wllla Holt Wakefield, Ben Welch, Bert Flttglb- 
bon, Hugh Herbert and myself. 

Q. Neither the preaideot nor treasurer were 
preaent when the matter of the eiecution of 
tbla lease waa taken np! 

A. Ob. yes, the Tira-presideot. 
Q. Not tha president or the treasurer! 
A. No, air. 
Q. 1 find this claiiae, Mr. Chesterfield: 
”Tt la mutually understood that the Icsaor 

corporation was urgaoiied at the Instance of 
the Vaudertlle .Managers’ Protectlre AswHlation 
for the purpose of acquiring control of the de¬ 
mised premises so that It could sublet the same 
to the lessee herein, assist In remmleling and 
rafumlahJng the same as a high-class club for 
the comfort and cnnrenicnce of the memliera of 
the lessee, and aid In the maintenance of the 
good feeling and the harmonious relatH>ns exist¬ 
ing between the VaudeTlIle Managers' I’rolectiie 
Association, composed of raudeTille managers 
and the lessee, the Nathmal Y’audeTtlle Artists, | 
Inc., compoaed of randeTlIle artiits, and thst i 
It Is not the Intention or desire of the lessor ! 
of reaping any gain or profit by any of the 
liayiiieiils as rent, aildltlonal rent or otherwise, 
required to b« made hereunder, said payments 
being n-cessary and fixed charges for the Ufa 
and enjoyment of the property." 

Did you hare anything to do with the organi¬ 
sation of the corporatK'n, the West 46tli 
Street Corporath'n! 

A. .No, sir. 
Q. And this clnhhonse la a clubbouac erected 

for the comfort and conrealenct of the membera 
of the organiiaUon! 

A. Tea, air. 
Q. That la, remodeled for that purpota! 
A. Niwie. 
Q. Now. who looked after the remodeling of 

this building! 
A. Mr. E. F. Albee. 
Q. And be arrangeil for the expense of re- 

mislellng It and refurnishing It! 
A. Y’ea. air. 
Q. How does the National Taoderllle Artists 

keep track of the exi>ease that la inciirreil or 
was Incurred la the remodeling of the building! 

A. There was an ai-coiint kept of all tlie 
expenditures that hare been Incurred In the 
building of this Institution. As we pay the 
debt off the account Is rendered to ns. 

g. That la, wb»i kee|>s this account! 
.4. The rjp West b'th SlC'et Corporation. 
Q. They keep an account of tha eipendltnres! 
A. Y’ea. 
Q. And how do you ascertain what those ex- 

pentlurea are! 
A. By simply asking whenerer we want to 

know what certain eii>endlturea are. 
g. But ha*e you received an account of what 

the expendtturea were! 
A. Not up to the present time: no, tir. 
O. But at I understand It the benePt fund 

money goes towards the fitting up of this club- 
house! 

A. Yes. and towards the liquidating of the 
debt. 

g. Do yon know approximately what It coat 
to remodel the boltdlDg! 

A I don’t know. It will go eery close to 
$800,000. 

Mr, Goodman: Do yon know bow Bncb wna 
taken In «t thee# benefits, nil told! 

The Witness: Tes. 
Mr. Goudniao: You answered that. 
Q. How much waa it, both together, approx¬ 

imately! 
A. I should say approximately $100,000. 
g. Of course, the N. V. A. pays 5 per cent 

open the money which la inretted In this club- 
bouae! 

A. Yea. air, 
Mr. tloodnian: That Is. It Is agreed to pay It, 
The Wltursa: That Is. It Is agreed to pay It, 

but up to the present time we base not paid It. 
Q. You hare nut paid it! 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Do you know how moch money tbara la 

In this fund at the present time! 
A. Oh. there la nothing In the fond at the 

present time. 
g. 1'here Is nothing In the benefit fnndl 
.9. Nor hardly. 
g. That has been paid on these ImproTe- 

menta! 
A. Ob, that has been need np • long time 

arL 
Mr. Goodman: Mr. Examiner, I would Vke 

to call your attenthm to that clante which Mr. | 
Walsh read In the lease, which provides that I 
It was the Intention of the lessor that It shall ^ 
not inakr any profit by reasiin of this lease, the I 
result tielng that any Interest that waa paid 
on any of these advances to the lessor would 
go back again, of courae, to the N. V. A. 

In other words, this arrangement held for 
the benefit of the lessee. 

Q. There Is a mortgage aggregating $125,000 
on this property! 

A. Tea. 

Q. And on the first day of January. 1018. 
one-third of it was payable. Was that paid! 

A. No, sir. 
Mr. Goodman: Wait a minute. 
The Witness: Ni.t 1U19. 
g. Yes. the first day of January, 1818. 
A. ’That waa paid. 
g. Was that paid fr.>m the benefit fund! I 
A. No, sir. Th.st a.-is paid from the Ng- 

tlonal Vnuderllle .9rtlsts. 
g. 'That is. from Its funds! 
A. From Its funds. 
Q. Was that money borMweil to make pay¬ 

ment, or was it paid fisim the fund! 
.9. It waa paid from the fund. 
Mr. Goodman: That nairtgage la the original 

What Bats* mortgage. Is It not! 
The Witness: I know that la the one. Tee, 

that la the one he refers to. 
Mr. G<x>dmao: That the reconl may be clear 

on that point, the White Rats' Realty Comiuiny 
had a lease of this rest pro[>erty. and exeentea 
a mortgage for tI35 noo to secure an lasue of 
bonda of which the Columbia Trust C<>mi>any at 
this city was trustee. When the White Kate 
Realty Company lease was sold It naturally 

I was sold subject to that mortgage, the '.'28 
West 4i1th Street Cons>ratton piircbaseil It siib- 

I Ject to the mortgage, hut It Is the mortgage on 
the original White Rats lease and building which 
has t>eea remcleted. and tba Interest that the 
witness has Just testified to was the Interest 
on that mortgage, and the part payment of 
prtncl|>al 1 ihould tay la the one-third of that 
mortgage. ’There was not any new mortgage 
or anything of that sort. 

Mr. Walab: N«. 

Mr. Goodman: lYie Interest has been paid on 
the boDils and has accrued seoil-annually, sx- 
ceptlug when the lease was sold. 

Q. Mr. Chesterfield. I call your attention to 
Variety fur May lu, ISIS, which contains a let¬ 
ter to you from the Vaudeville Managert' Pro¬ 
tective Aas<>claUon, by I'at I'asey. and ask you 
If you received the original of that letter from 
Mr. Caaey (tndlcatlngi! 

A. I cannot remember, Mr. Waltb. right 
now, whether I received the letter or not. 

Q. What la your beat Judgment! 
A. My best Judgment li that 1 have received 

It. 
Q. I show yon what purports to be a circular 

letter sent out by Mr. J. J. Murdock and ask 
you If you ever saw that letter (handing to 
witness)! 

A. I have not received It, 
Q. Do yoo know anything abont U1 
A. No, sir. 
Mr. Walsh: I know of no further wltneeeea 

to be called by the Oommlsalon. 

Mr. Mountford liitlste continually that he be 
called at a wltuesa, but In view of the fart 
that all the allegations or material facta re¬ 
quired to support the allegations of the roui- Slalnt have been testified to by other witnessci 

Ir. Mountford'e testimony would be only cuui- 
nlatlvc. I have denied his request that be l>e 
called as a witness. 

With that the Oimmlsslon rests Its case. 
Mr. Goodman: Of course, subject at all times 

to Mr. Walsh Introducing such further tsstlmony 
as he deema necessary, the respondents desire, 
assuming that be will not put In any asere tes¬ 
timony. to renew the motions that were made 
by them at the opening of this proceeding. Yoa 
will find those motions set forth In full on 
pages 2S to 35, In the stenographer’s record «f 
this proceeding, those motions consisting of 
eighteen separate and distinct grounds of ob¬ 
jections. We renew those mullens as tbo now 
fully detailed and set forth at length In argu¬ 
ment. 

Examiner Moore: Are those the motions In 
which the Examiner reserved the decision for 
the Com mission T 

Mr. Goodman: Yes. sir. 
Examiner Moore; 'The same ruling will be 

made, and It will be reserved for final determi¬ 
nation by the Commission. 

Is that all, Mr. Goodman! 

Mr. Goodman: I further move to strike from 
the record all the tettimony of the various wit¬ 
nesses I meuUooed at the begloalng of my 

. crcss-eiaminatlon (Mt Mr. Fltil’atrlck upon the 
same grounds as then tteted. That motion. If 
you recall. I based upon that declelon In the 

I Federal ’Trade Commission against Anderaoe 
Grata. 

Examiner Moore; That motion Is denied. 
Mr. Goodman: Now, may we have a reaton- 

ahle length of time to go over this record and 
determine Just our pfjcedure! 

Examiner Moore: I think eo. 
Mr. Goodman: Can we adjoum as we have 

heretofore, wltbont any particular day! 
Examiner Moore: Subject to the call of tba 

Commission. 
This healing la then adjonmed. tnbject to tbe 

call of tbe Oommlsalon. 
(WhereopoB. at 4:10 o’clock p.in., tbe beating 

waa adjourned, aubject to tbe call of tbe Oom* 
mlaiJon.) 

Je^’ea Mediaon icritet for Prod Duprtz 

MADISON’S BUDEnN0.n 
Is BB np-to-the-m1nnte encyclopedia of up- 
to-the-minute comedy material, and con¬ 
tains a generone assortment of James 
Madison’s enre-llre moeologues. parodies, 
arts for two males, acts for male and fe¬ 
male. trio act. 200 single gaga, minstrel 
arst-perte; also a one-act comedy for 8 
«4aracters. The price of MaDisoN’S 
BUDGET No. 17 le ONE DOLLAR. Beck 
leenes all sold. Send orders to JAMES 
■ADnON. lOM Third Avenne, Mew Terk. 

WANT SMALL, BUT GOOD 
DOG ACT 

Also reliable AssistanL Write all in 
first letter. 

GEORGE E. ROBERTS. 
2324 N. Fairhill SL. Philadelphia, Pa# 

I 

.=\ 
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Conducted]^ALFRED NELSON 
AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSN. THE GAYETY 

Attraotion at the Olympic Theater, 
Naw York City, Week of May 

26, 1919 

XUBB BBOUKTBIN'S 1S19 EDITION 

rOZXJES OF FLEASUBE 

With 

QLTDB 3. BATES, ‘ SCM BUM.” AND MAE 

MIUA. “RAZ JAZ aiRV 

A (hclAile fame Id two deala, played with a dow 

Oack, la wlilch laogha are trompa. Entire 

prodnctlon coocelred, produced and 
etaged under the peraonal di¬ 

rection of Don M. Clark 

Lyvtee aad Mule by Sam Lewie, Joe Toons asd 

Ben Bergman 

OUT or OHARAOTBRS: 

in the Theater In the Street 
u. Lewa ..Samuel Kline 
Will E. Gamble .Tom Carrol] 
I. Wynne ...Tom McKenna 
Bill Hopper .Dick Slmmonda 
O D, Cheat.Clyde J. Rates 
MIsa Deal .Violet Hllaon 
Mias Judge .Annette La Rochelle 
MIsa Fortnne .Mae Mllla 
Walter*, rortani, Melda, Chauffeur*, Policemen, 

Guests, etc. 

Time—Between Six. 
Scene—Bllkmore Hotel, New Tork Olty. 
All musical numbers staged by Hal Lane. 

POLLIES BEAI TY CHORDS: 
niabel Heldt, IJIIIan Bates, Bert Krltton. Plor 
ence Well. Ruth MacMullen, Viola Bowman, 
Kittle Ijiuder, Lillian Andrews, Mary Maepber- 
son, Alya Andrews, May Brandon, Marie Ger¬ 
hart, Viola White, Bessie Roae, Mae Mill*, 
Pluffle De Voe, Nellie Kearon and May Mac- 
Mnlleo. 

REVIEW: 

There hate been several minor changes in the 
fellow since It* appearance at the Olympic 
ln|rUer In the season. 

lyde Sates and Tom McKenna are the same 

^Kmlca, and worked well together to get the 
laughs. 

The big hit of the show wu Mae MlUa, -who 

iB programed as the Bae Jas Girl, aad the 

little lady sore did make good In everything 
she said and did, and the same can be said for 

the chorus, which put up exceptionally pleasing 

ensembles and In the second part came to the 

front In Indlvlduel numtere that demoutratad 

tbalr accomplishments. 

Scenery, about tbe average. 

Cowns and coatumea, above the average. 

A clean comedy attraction.—NBIAB. 

WALSH IN NEW YORK 

New ToTk, May 81.—George Walsh, who 

closed bis engagement with the Byer Stock 

Burleeqne at Tt. Worth, Tex., returned to 
Bmedway during tbe past week. 

Mr. Waleb aaye that the Tasaa oil boom hat 

given lacroated patronage to the theaters, hut 

the living conditions are uncomfortable and 

the eoet exorbitant. 

MINSKY BROS.* 

National Winter Qardan 

Deer Netse:—This week's show Is Don Olark'e 
secood show, and Is full of pep, gloger, spee<l 

and everything that goes to make up a gomi 
boilesgu ahow. It is too bad that tfala fellow 

le signed np to go with one of the American 

Wheel shows next sea8r>o, because be has 

planttd himself solidly into tbe hearts of these 

people. Be has proven to be tbe most popnlar 

asan who has been at tbe National Winter Gsr- 

dSB In some time. At no time does he make an 
appearance or an exit but that be la applanded. 

Be Is there to etay if be wants to. Hie Bit, 

The MlsBt Army, with little Sammy CXiien, Big 

THE BILLBOARD SONG REVUE 
(Compoundod from the titled of songs advertised in last wssk*a *'8eng 

World.") 

DEAR HEART (8)—When the GIRLS OP THE U. S. A. («) arrived 
In WISHING LAND (4). they began to sing a SWEET MELODY (1). 
It was called IN CANDY LAND WITH YOU (10). and they sang It to 
the tune of the STORM KING MARCH (5). down by the LAUGHING 
WATER (21). Just off the GOLDEN GATE (23), near the CITY OP 
LIGHT (2). I said to them: "OH. YOU WOMEN (13), do you remember 
WHEN I MET YOU (12)? We had been to THE ALABAMA BALL 
(18). and ANYTHING IS NICE IF IT COMES FROM DIXIELAND (»).” 
They replied: "THAT’S THE FELLER (20)! IT’S YOU (26)1 You 
taught us THE DYING BLUES (25).” 1 said: "Yes. THINK OF ME (17), 
for EVERYBODY WANTS A KEY TO MY CELLAR (16).’’ 

1 THINK OF YOU ALL THE TIME (19). and, WHEN I RETURN 
TO YOU (11). I’ll say "IT’S A BEAUTIFUL WORLD (24).’’ for, after 
MENDING A HEART (14). WHY MUST WE SAY GOOD-BYE (23)? 
Give my regeu-ds to your MOTHER, DEAR (16). 

Yours ever, HIMALYA (7). 
P. S.—DADDY IS HOME AND GOT HIS JOB BACK (8).—G. W. 

KEY 
I— M Fortunate, 9 So. Sib St.. Phllsdaphls Po 
9—IdesUstJc Pub. Co. 1531 Broadway, New Vork City. * 
8— Will Bioetllar, T1 West Randolph St, Chtesso. 
4—Tbe klonari h Music (>>., 1368 Broadway, New Tork City. 
B—Lesemsun-Homer Pub. Corp., Buffalo. N. T. 
6—Cook a Moore, P. O. Box 104. ErsusTllls, Indians. 
T—Jot. W. Stem a Co., 1556 Brosdwty, New Tork City. 
(—Howard a La Var, 1431 Broadway. New* Tork City- 
9— Lao Frist, Inc.. Til Sereolh Are, New Tork City. 

10— a Doyle Smith. P. O. Box 152. Chlraao. Illlnot*. 
II— r. A. Orlmm. Ino., Grand Opera Huute. Virago. (11. 
11— McKinley Muxlc Co.. 145 West 45Ui St. New Torti City. 
IS—AJ Plantadosl. Inc.. 234 West 46lh St. New Tork City 
14— Gilbert a Frledlind, 232 Weel 46lb St. New Tork Clly. 
15— Acme Pub Co.. 200 No. I5lh St, Philadelphia. Pa 
IS—McCarthy a FUber, 224 Wnt 46lh St. New Turk City. 
IT—Htliyoo Pub Co. ludlanapolla. Indiana 
II—R C. Trung Mutlo Co., Columbus. Ohio. 
19—Wearroa* Pub. Ca. 3001 W Grand Boulevard. Detroit Mlola 
30— Pace a Handy Music Co., 15iT Broadwsy. New Tork City 
31— Cbts. K. Hsrrls, Broedwsy and 4Tlb St. Non Tork Clly 
33—Blldrelb a Beck. Freeport, tiong Isltnd, New Tork. 
32— Kexidlt-Brockman Music Co.. 145 Wsst 45tb St. New Terfc City. 

’ 34—James S Booth. (43 Lafayette St. Jsaeslown. N. T. 
35—BuUer Music Cot. 1431 Broadway, New Tork CUy. 
35—Aitmuilgi Ina. 145 4Stb 8t. New Turk City. 

Philadsiphia's Famous Burlastjua Thaa- 
tar, Eighth Balow Vina 

John F. Waleb, minager; Loola treasurer. 

Ward McDowell, advertlalng agaut; A1 Bora- 

stelD, musical director; H. Walter SchllchUr, 

press repreeeotative; Sem Marpela, stage asau- 

ager; Dr. H. H. Qorattlse, hoots physlolss. 

WEEK (WMMENCINO MONDAT MATUWB, 

MAT (t. laif 

TSS OIRIB or AMgRJQA 

First Fsrt: 

aOTBL DOGWOOB 

OAST OF CBABACmBgt 

Rumpay .Alt Ambaik 
H. dcbultB .Arthur Mayor 
Barry Fast .Gsorge Brannen 
Jack Trlam .Jim Holly 
Ixittle Get the Coin .Emma Kohler 
Ruth Bklnaem ...Ida Blaocbtrd 
Dolly .Mia* Raid 
lilly .Babe Wbaaier 

Tbe Famous Oaysty Jaas Brigade 
Jcitle Aroold. Gertrude Crawford. Bath Mar- 
ray. Aung Q. Oorman, Beleu Ormsby, Frankie 
Nolan, Ethel Stein, Jnlia Arcand, Catberta* 
Nolan, Sue McClain. Orace Conway, Vera Fer- 
la, Imeda Aapota, Marie Parker. (Mitis Blair, 
Anna Temple, Buster Davis. TIUle Crtser, Eva 
Bkoltka, Lillian Brooks. Lottie Haring, Irene 
Zarrow, May Evans, Fhnny Bright, Balan Aultta. 
Edna Oravas, Etta Olson, Mt* Oray, Louise 
Boyson, Mildred Kates, Ida Swaeoey sad ^"'"a 
Muhhs. 

INTERMISSION 

■ATOM AND BATCBBT 
tBess Two Black Bets 

A(7T 11. 

A Msslcsl Borleeqne. EntlUsG 
aONBTLAND 

■ff BBUiit Kohlar 

(Sam* Oast) 
NOTIOB—Msalcal Program eppesss sadst 

Meirepelltss mm Soag World Pag*. 

NBZT WEEK 

ITAKB or BBRLEBQVB 

MIsa Mlcbalasa Penaattl. IlatUe Beal*, BUlls 
Darla, Sam Bachau. Billy Hoberg. Garrt* Fln- 
asU, Fsany Lewla, RUly KaUy a^ Os* FItIg. 

BURLESQUE CLUB’S SOCIAL 

New Tork. May 39.—Manager Mark Las had 

tb* Burlaasue Clsh House decorated la e most 

attractive menssr last atgbt fee tha recaptioa 
of membera. 

Secretary Will Boehm presented an excep¬ 
tionally good program and th* entenalniueat 

waa conceded to be axcellent. chief among tboes 
uklng an active part being Bam Levy, Harry 

Whit*. Bud Walker, Marty ColllDt, Mitt Billy 

Harris, C. FItbsr (maglctaa), Sid fleld. Elm 

City Four, Clark and Sberwin, T>ex Bill*. Bal 

Sprtngford, Saven Musical Bpillera. 

There are eats, drinks, amokaa and ceage- 
utallty. Judging frum what we saw and beard 

th* mambara are going to make this year's out¬ 

ing to Collage Point tbe most enjoyable of 

anything heretofore attempted along these Itoee. 

Mine hoet, John H. Martin, of tb* burlesquera* 

rendeavous, Alth street and 7th avenue, an¬ 

nounced that he wonld donate a ten-dolltr 

It wae beantlfully played, and Lonls surely a etandard minimum uf stage elothea worn ' ' ' '1,7^ 'll "1 

earned all the applau.e that he received. He by performer* of different kinds of enterteln- ^ ,cn-dolltr 

had to repeat It two or three time*. Tbe nicnte and to try to aeUbllih oom* rules ee to ^ greateet pig 

number* are stexed In their usually classy m-iii the limits of decency. Ber. Dr. Celklus of i.ooteet. 

ner by thit sterling producer. Bay Peres, wlio (ambridge expressed the hlfbest opinion of the Considering the feet that Sft.60 entIUes tbe 

• theater managers who have made every effort bolder of a tlckat to an Intereatlng and lo- 
big ao-^rl review for The Riverside at i,. Improve coodltlona at Boston and alaewbere. atructlve sailing observation of tbe Lower HuJ- 

****’ ** * " * J**,***^ ,* All three of the burleaijue bouses at Boston were son River, a turn around New York's famouabat- 

Hotei*in*Nawa*rk k*a^Y KID KBITIO Prepreaented at the conference by their men- tery and thencp up the F.aat Blver to Onllege 
Hotel Id Newark.-THE KANDY KID KUiriG. Thomte Henry of the Gayety Point In the ........aniooahip of regular fellotv^ 

stated that there wae room for Improvement ever.vone present will be provided with 

ALAMO CABARET in the burlesque fleld and to set a "ttandara «“«> ^'f*®** refreahmants going lo and re- 

« V w « .n minimum'' would need conaldertbl. dlwuaalon, as ‘7“'“* 
New York, M«j SI.—Puffed R|re Herriu so- ... • with diuhIc. deoclng and other forme of iummer 
-»h.r. will be a .raat llna-uD of ““T '“«*• t«k* a* a mattar of oourae many will 

New York, M.y Sl.-Puffed Rice H.rrl. an- “'nlmum'' would need conalderabl. dlwuaalon, as ^ 

Donnee. thai tb.ra will be a gr.at llna-up of ““F '“«*• t«k* ** * mattar of oourra many ^‘,0 Invested In a ticket will 

vocalists at th* College Inn, Coney leland. thing* which seem to ahotk other citle*. Mr. ample pleasnre. so feU Into Une, boya. 

with the Almo Oabereter# featuring Julia Get- Henry partlcnlarly called attention to th* dif- ynni- tickets prior to June 30, Id 

Ity, formerly of Billy Wataon'a Beef Truet. ference of opinion In regard to tb* us* of “un- U,, refreehment committee ran ar- Ity, formerly of Billy Wataon'a Beef Truet. 
- loo suits’’ by choruses In poslug on the stage. 

ADTUIID Dull I IDft "Onion suite." hs explalued. are permitted In 
MHinurt rnii-uiro cities on the same circuit with the 

New Tork, May 2fl.—When seen at th* Olym- Gayety except Boston, 

pic Theater Arthur Philltpa, managar of Barry Aroouff others present at the conference 

Hastings’ Raxzle Dazzle of 1919, stated that were: Bergt. Richard Gamble, censor, Pr<>vi. 

barring the Influenza In tbe early part of th* denca; George Lotbrop, manager Howard Thea- 

season bis engagement was on* of th* most ter, Boston; Charlie Waldron, of Waldron's 

conganlal In years. He spoke In th* highest Casino. Boston; James H. I.aml>ert, of Phil*- 

terms of th* company, lU ability and coo- delphla; Walter W. Nlcholaoo, of Syracus*. N. 

sclentlnas work during the seasso. T.; Georg* B. Hill, of Worcester; Frank 
«i tt* DSUM bMlpis.'i'B. A. 9, 

»nge for the number of dinners r*<lolred. 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
iSVvu/ Itn Cultilon- 

C. A .Tavlor Trunin Works 
;’H I MANDOIPH SI /ttWMAOISONM 

C me AGO 
.• (I * .1 I •. I in 1 I S' I W YI1 in\ rj 
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AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 

Attraction at the Olympic Theater, 
New York City, Week of May 

19, 1919 

(DELAYED REVIEW) 

Harry Ilastinfs rrrt^nt* 
BAZZL£ DAZZLE OF 1»10 

With Harry Strp[>e 

Aa Op'To-Date, Tunaful, Topical 

Zlg Zs( Keroe 

A SprlDir I^nlc In Two Acta and Ten Hcenea 

Flrat Act—OOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 

MIt* Palm Beach.Perry Judah 
Mlaa R'K-kaway Beach.Orace Fletcher 
Mlaa Brlghtun Beach.Mma Syd. Dunn 
Mr. KatsklU .Palmer Ilinet 
Mr. Ml. lleiuene .I.ew Denny 
Mr. Coney, Inland .MUe Fertlf 
Mr, Loula Freeport.Cbaa. iJine 
Harry Steppe aa.Unatz Keanaburg 

And the Baizle Dazzle Itize Chlrka 
REVIEW: 

The Billboard, nnder dale of April S, puh* 

llibed a detailed review with comment, via.: 

Scenery aomewhat above the average fur the 

American WbeeL The guwna of the feminine 

principals alao above the average, and the »ame 

goes for the coatnmes of the ensembles. 
The audience Is the real critic, and the fact 

that Olympics have pecked the boose at every 
performance and that Dave and Sammy Krause 

want the show for a retnm engagement at the 

close of the season are Indlspntable proof of Its 

merit.—NELSE. 

On Monday we fonnd the Olympic filled 

with an awaiting audience, for the most part 

regulars who bad witnessed the show a few 

weeks ago. 
No better commendation of the Ratzle Das* 

ties could he given. 
An afterpiece, entitled Excuse Me, presented 

a stage set railixiad statloa, with the princi¬ 
pals as otSctals and passengers, the latter seated 
on chairs In a row. The dialogs were fast and 

funny until the announcement of the near ap¬ 
proach to a tunnel. Tbia waa the cne for a 

dark stage, and when the lights came np again 

the feminine pasaengera were caught In the 
act of loving op the hoys, and their manner of 

doing so waa clean and rlever. 
Another new feature waa an addition to the 

rborltters of a French singer, who waa sure 

there personally and vocallstleaUy with Madelon 

and Wee. Wee Marie. 

Considering that It was the cloalng week of 
the Raaale Dazzle and that companlee as oaual 

rule are inclined to lay down aod take It aome¬ 
what easy the Raaale Dnulea merited the con¬ 
tinuous applause accorded their conscientious 

efforts to please, for each and every member 

of the compeny made good In their Indlvldnal 

parts and ensemblet. 

Harry Steppe, as the principal comic, fnrnlahed 
elean, clatay, clever comedy thruont the per¬ 

formance. Nnf ced.—NELSE. 

ROEHM A RICHARDS 

Kew Tort. May 31.—iBUlle Roehm announces 

that the R. A R. Agency bat negotiated the en¬ 

gagement of Cheater (Rnbei Nelson with W. N. 

Campbell, manager of Rose Sydell'a show. Ctn 

any one blame Bob Gordon and Harry Abbott for 

being optimistic for nest sessoni 

DOT PEINES WITH H. A 8. 

New York. May 31.—H. A 8.. thru their 
•fDclent manager, Maurice Cain, have engaged 

Dot Relnea. the graceful chorister, for one of 

their road attractions. 

COLLAR-MARK DALY’S WASHING- 
TON LETTER 

Washington. May 2!».—Olen Echo Park la now 

opened and In full working order. Altbo May 

hb la genearlly designated as the otDctal opening 

date for moat parks, Glen Echo always opens 

two weeks before the holiday date. Itusineaa 
b.ss l>ecn uniformly good In spite of the rainy. 

<*»'l weallicr. Ixwt one night In two weeks on 
aesutnt of the rain. The shooting gallery Is 

a now attraction this summer and has caoaht 

on wunderfuily well. The Derby Racer has 

been doing well and the same can be said of 
the figure eight oiaater. 

The park has a small colony of showtolka, 

live new additions having been added to the 

rapVBy growing family during the past week 

with Delbert Benn, a vaudeville performer (bla 

•ecoDd summer at the park), looking after the 

flnancea and war tax at the Ice cream and aoda 

water cabaret. Dell sawn the fellow* who In- 

trodneed or invented this tax should sell the 
above nametl refreshments. It snrelp has made 

a lot uf conipiioaetd work, and be is handling 
more pennies than the mints ctn produce. 

Four other recent additions: Dan Riley, from 

the Armory Theater, Binchamtnn, N. T.; Paul 

Riley, last season rari>enter with the Grown 

Up Babies; Ike Reese, .Majestic Theater. 

rantoD, ami Tom O'Brien, from the American 

I^'stlng Service. S<Tant«n. I'a.. are looking 

after the enjopmenta aod comforts of the 
patrons of the midway. 

The Roaeland fllrls, with Solly Ward, la the 

attraction at the Gayety, week of May 25, with 

the ever genial Bob Slmonds managing. 

John G. Jermnn. of the Jacobs A Jermon of- 

fl''es, and A1 Singer were visitors during the 
pvst week. 

Pearl Darling, cboma girl, of the Golden 

Crook Co., la nstatant treasurer at the Ly¬ 
ceum. 

.Million Dollar DoBa closed their season here. 
May 

FViiiy Theater, stock burlesque hooae, la 

rinsed and the posters on the bouse boards 
Mnuiium-e the stork at the Lyceum. 

Joe Tnnner, the weH known Washington 
wrestler, la the Friday night attraction at the 

i-y ceum. Wrestling bouts seem very popular 
at this bouse, judging from the crowds. 

.\tnateur nights have been Introduced, Wednes¬ 

day night being set aside for those who may 

strive for Thespian honors. 

The writer of this eoluinn Ins had the en¬ 
gagement of bla 6 Sawdust Qneens held over at 

Glen EIcbo Park for a second week on account 
of the popularity of the act. 

Scotty Frledel, late of the array and last sea¬ 
son with Grown-Up Babies, la a recent addition 
to the stock at the Lyceum. 

Geoi, Watson, Ed Lee Wrotbe and Lester 

Allen, the latter recently featured comedian 

with the Bon Tona, are here this week with 

White’s Scandals of 1919.—ED $. DALY. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Sam Levy opened hLs summer stock engage- 

meat, commencing May 26. with The Charm¬ 

ing Widows, at the Cadillac Theater. Detroit, 

with the following cast: Ada Lum, prima 

donna; Helen Stanley, souhrette; Florence Whit- 
ford, James Cooper, the nifty boy; Charles 

Fleming, some dsneer; Mltty Derere, two 

laughs s minute; Morris Tolan, eccentric spe¬ 

cialties; Brad Mitchell and Billy Growity, 

colored jazz, and a cborua of twenty, picked 

from several companies, and the swellest aggre¬ 

gation of girls ever seen In Detroit. 

Chts. M. Baker states that reports from >rana- 

field and Cleveland, O.. Indicate burlesque it 

playing to ev-elleat business. 
Geo. P. Belfrage’s Hip, Hip, Hooray Girla, 

at the Gayety. caused the audience to hip, hip, 
hooray the show continually. 

Under the personal direction of Arthur Clam- 

age the Avenue put In The Jazz Babies. Good, 

clean comedy by Bennett and Brown, assisted 
by the tall, good looking Pat Daley as genteel 

straight. The feminine principals, headed by 

l.eona St. Clair, prima donna, were well rs- 

RUTH LAW IN JAPAN 

The alMwe photo shows Oeosrsl Nsgalks of the Jspsaese snny and the Mayor of Ibkyo prssiUng Ruth 
Law, noiad Amertezn ttlsuli. with medals aod flowers foUowtng her spevuculsr flight over the Japenees 
capital. 

JOE RILEf 
MAGIC PLUS 
Ready as soon as I can don 

“Civics.” .\ddrcs3 care The 

Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Show business la shoot holding Its own here. 

The Salvation Army (Srlve bad a big boost from 

the theaters. The gross takings wtU help a great 

deal toward* the clty’a qnota. Over 6,0W 

donghnnta were sold on the streets 

Last tnramer the number of vlsltom waa 

supposed to exceed kU pcevlout seasons. This 
summer finds the town crowded with them and 
hotel accommodationa more easily obtained. 

Open my new girl act. The Biz Sawdust 

Queens, neit week for a tour of the larger 

summer parka. The act was a sensation at 

Olen Echo, having been put on as a free at> 

traction, and the preillction la that It will 

he one of the sensations In vaudeville. 

Mort Emcrsi>n, the courteous ticket tsker. at 

the Gayety for the past four years, died sud¬ 

denly Sunday Bight, May 2Ath. of apnplezy. 

Picture houses are holding op wonderfully 

well, that Is those of the better clast. 

Mt. rieaaant, one of Washlngbm'a inviting 

suburbs, is to have a modern picture house 

of 2.;i00 capacity promoted by Tom Moore. 

Washington's picture magnate. 

Bosclsnd Girls closed at the Gayety last 

Saturday night, also Solly Ward, the feetured 

comedian, after five years under James B. 

Cooper's roanagement. Ward may enter vande-1 

vllle, but be has a productloo offer under con- 

aideration. 
Bob Slmmimdt. manager of Roseland Girla. 

goes to Boston to take charge of the mnamer 

stock at WsMron'a Casino. 
Fred Irwin’s Majestic Is the current offering 

at the Gayety. This bouse plagn two more nt- 

iracilons before It cloeetL 

Puller Jarhoe and wife, the fUrmer mnsteal 

director for The (Million Dollar DoUa, were the 

guesta of their son, Harry, manager of the Gay- 

cty, during the recent eagngcaaent *< that nt- 

tmeUw at the coxy Mtath xtieet Aawa. 

celved. Pearl Hamilton, eoubret, cam* on and 

off frequently ami delighted the audlancc with 

aonga and eccentric dances. 

•Mr. GUck again shines as basso to the accom¬ 

paniment of cello and violin by the Moretta 

Slaters. 

Mach credit to Mian Helen Clayton, a choris¬ 

ter, who appeared as understudy to Sedal Bsn- 

nett, who has been iU. 

A chorus of twenty varieties of elng'.ng and 
dancing girla. 

Millie Loveridge. prima donna, formerly of 

the Avenue Theater, more recently of the Folly 
Theater. Baltimore, is now rusticating. 

Tom Bundy will summer In Detroit, where he 

has a host of friends. 

Sam Levy's summer stock has a great line up 

of Bccompllahed artists, Ada I-unn, Helen 

Stanley, Florence WhltfOrd. James COoper, 

Charles Flemming and a chorus of 20. at the 

Cadillac Theater. 

B. H. Caascadden, formerly treasurer at the 

Empire, Cleveland, replaces (Har<dd Antlan. 

who recently resigned at tlie Cadillac. 

Warren B. Irons of Chicago was here for a 
few days prior to hts departure for New York 

City, where be will take an active part In a Mg 

burlesque promotion. 

Just baard that Arllne Johnson, souhrette at 

(he CMumbla, baa signed up for Itfe^ iMit did 

not get the name of the fortunate benedict.— 

THE MIOniOANT»R. 

THOMAS CORBY RESIGNS 

Tboo'a* Corby resigned the management of 

the Star Theater, dnclnnatl. June 1. Be will 

take a few days* fishing trip before casting 

kla lot elsewhere. 

look dim the lottar list 1* tUa lanon. There 

may bn a lettnr adTtrUacd tor jon. 

CRESCENT AT SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

To Open Labor Day as Spoke in Colum¬ 
bia Burlesque Wheel, According 

to Report 

Syracuse, N. Y., Juno 2.—The Orescent Tlica 
ter, now playing small time vaudeville. Is to 

be enlarged, remodeled and altered this sudiukt 
and will open Labor Day with burlesque on the 

Columbia Wheel, according to a report drifting 
around theatrii'a] circles here. The Bastablv 

Theater has for several seasons been playing 

ColuniMa Wheel shows. 

There has also been some talk of opening the 

Grand Theater by making alterations so as to 

put the theater on the gn)UDd floor, and putting 

iMirlesque in there, but this work, tt Is believed, 

would take longer and coet more than the 
Crescent plan, so the latter Is being favored. 

BURLE8QUEDOM SCANDALIZED 

New York, May 81.—When we ran Into Harry 

Abbott., erstwhile advance representative *£ 

The 20tb Century Maids, effaring an oratorical 

address to a bevy of mnalcal comedy cborlstera. 

we naturally assumed that our old pal of 

Dreamland. Class was transgressing the 
laws of domesticity, but on butting In ascer¬ 

tained that for aome reason not vouchsafed by 

the Columbia Amusement Company to Tiie Bill¬ 

board Harry would not blaze the trail for 

The 20th Century Maids, as heratofore, but 

would corral the best obtainable In choristers 

for bla future side pal. Bob Gordan. manager 

of Bose Sydell’e Girla. 

Bany assures ue that while Billie Campbell 
is not In the best of health bs Is far from be¬ 

ing out of the game, further that be and Miss 

Sydell ere optimistic for the current season, 

with 'Harry Abbott as the man ahead and Bob 

Gordan counting up and keeping the company 

np to the Cempbell-Sydell standard. 

U. 8. NAVY 

Seeks Vaudeville and Minatral Material 
To Keep Men Interested 

Oommlnloa on Training Caap Actlvltlee, 

Navy Department. Bureau of Navagatlon, 

Washington. D. 0.. May 38, 1919. 

EMltor The Billboard. 

Clnctnnatl O. 

FOr the purpose of providing entertainment 

for the men In the service we beva a number of 

dramatic directors in the naval training stations 

and one on toe fleet, whose duties are to de¬ 

velop shows among the man tbsmselvea. These 

shows Include vaudeville, minstrel and mixed 

entertainments. Our grestest dlfflcolty has betn 

to secure suffletent vaudevUla and minstrel ma¬ 

terial to keep the men intarested. and we are 

appealing to you for help akmg this line. 

Doubtless there are among yonr subscribers 

many people who have acts end original ma¬ 

terial which they would be wtlUng to tom over 

to the navy for this nse. 

We shall, therefore, appreciate any publlctty 

which you may give to this request, either tore 

the columns of Tbe BlUboatd or on your bul¬ 

letin boardi. 
Slnearely yours, 

O. a. OlFFOEkD. 
By Direction. 

MURDOCK SUES CONSTABLE 

WUllamaburg, Pa., May 31.—Alvtn H. Mur¬ 

dock. manager of the Mqrdock Bros.’ Big In¬ 

dian Medical Co., thru Attorney Thomas H. 

Greevy, hat entered suit In trespass In the 

Blair County Court against Constable J. W. 

.Vorrie of Juniata, to recover $2.S00 for alleged 
injurtce at the hands of the defendant la 

Juniata May 12 last. 

“Keystone” Bob Fagan has signed BUty De- 

■Havea to work opposite him in his own show 

this coming season. Both were formerly “hum¬ 

pies” of the Keystone Triangle Movie# 

NEW 
JACKSON HOTEL 

SiBB,” 

Jetktee BeuMvxrd 
mi Hxlxlefl StrexL 
CHICAGO. 

Ratos. bsth. 
94.0* per wetk and 
up; wtth bath. 9T.*e 
ptc wsak sod up. 

FRANK HUNT AND a C. WIDEN. Prsps. 

PheoA Superior MT*. 

HOTEL CLARENDON. 

N. Clark as* Ostarls Strseti. 
CHICA60. 

Five tnlnuteii fronvihr 
klodrm .-ontf nimi-e* 

Woskiy Ratas. 94 ts $10. 
N(>TB-Wh«( wnlina fer 

mervaUon plMae m. nti< a 
Tits BtUboard. nr cut this ad 
out and keep It until vnu ar¬ 
rive In (Tilcaao -It will par 
fnr tbs trssifar sf yeur bse- 
ISIS frooi dipot to hotsL 



Letters to the Editor 

Montgomery, Ala. 
Editor, Blllboarfl—When a verbal contortlooUt 

gets freKh ood then get* caught at It, he seeks 
refuge in changing the subject, and I have 
never read a more abject example of this than 
II. Mountford'a last letter. 

ne pusses over every jiuint which sticks him 
by blonilly saying “They do not concern the 
issue.” 

nut be does not say what Issue. He admits 
when he has to that he saw a letter signe<l 
J. r. .\. l>efure it was published in The Bill¬ 
board. 

He admits that be answered It, solemnly and 
oh, so reluctantly. 

He answered it with milliona of words about 
himself. 

He admits that he knew I did not write it. 
He does not name one of the “hundreds of 

J. C. N’s" he soys “must be in vaudeville." 
He complains bitterly that I have abused him 

with “vituperation.’’ but forgets that he started 
It all himself. 

I prove that his public accusation that I 
“owed the White Hats money" was untrue, but 
he does not even hint at lewest apology. 

He refers to me as an enemy of “lalrar nnl- 
ona,*’ and when I ask him bow an artist can 
keep his signature to a contract and his obllga. 
tion to a latior union when the two conflict, he 
does not answer. 

He does not state how the Federation of 
Labor could ever Justify or uphold an iUegal 
strike. 

iBstead be changes the subject and asks (jues- 
tlona. 

I answer one. and he says my answer "is a 
— made out of the whole cloth." This state¬ 
ment of his is a-made out of whole cloth. 

He says "I never saw or heard of White Rat 
Ronds while 1 was In the organisation,” and a 
few lines iater. "In fact one of the reasons I 
resigned was because I was opposed to the sug¬ 
gestion of building a club.’’ 

Wily did tbe gentleman resign because of 
Bometiilng he never saw or heard of? 

What Is the use of continuing a controversy 
with a man who makea such wild mls-atate- 
menta? 

Maybe that’s what makes him wild. 
let me pause here to restate that despite all 

his dates or protestations or gifts to the Actoors’ 
Fund. I gave him last week a full answer as 
to my- reason for saying he spoke of White 
Hat Ronds, and told him bow and when and 
Y< licre nnd who were present. 

Wlii-flier they were clubhouse bonds or 
“Elmira Theater Co." bonds, or bonds of some 
of those other funny corporations (I do not 
know or care) within the White Rats, they 
wcr« still White Hat Bonds, and the incident, 
while 1 have no photographic or dlctaphonlc 
record of It, was Just as I have stated in last 
week's Issue. Either he or 1 am lying or mls- 
t.iken. 1 am not lying. 1 have no interest In 
proving that he boosted the bonds. And I nm 
not mistaken as 1 remember It vividly. I do 
not think he is lying. Why should be? There¬ 
fore I think he Is mistaken and will find so on 
reflection. Meanwhile, he can still give that 
p.cney to the Actors’ Ftind if he wishes, 

fe^tere’s one I like. He aays, "If possible con- 

down conditions. Tells you what to answer 
and how and how many words to use. Tliis 
is the little fellow with the two canes I was 
telling you of. He may be referred to very 
much later as the little man who got fat try¬ 
ing to kid J. C. Nugent by answering a dummy 
letter signed J. C. N. 

Well, I’ve answered one of this simple ques¬ 
tions. I answered the other last week—tliat 
my affidavit enclosed In Mr. Goodman’s letter 
was not sn advertisement that it was a let¬ 
ter published as such, and nothing was paid 
for its publication so far as I know. 

If. however. Its pubileaton was paid for. The 
Billboard should know, nnd should tell. After 
all it Is still tbe Billboard’s paper, isn’t it. 
and shonld kisiw if it got money. 

But here is the very best. He asks ME 
“why Mr. Goodman was so anxious to publish 
my affiilavit." 

Why doesn’t he ask Mr. Goodman? And he 
says I am “Impudent" for saying it was NOT 
an advertisement when Mr. Goodman said it 
WAS. Of course Mr. Goodman only said that 
if The Billboard did not wish to publish Ids 
letter as a letter they should publish It as an 
advertiNcnient. But what I do not understand 
is whv .\fr. Moiintford should care how “Impu¬ 
dent.” as be puts it, I may be to Mr. Goo<lman. 
Of course, he says be likes Mr. Goodman, but 
wh.v all this affection for him. 

Well, dear Billboard. I thank yon for your 
space and courtesy, and shall not intrude on 
either again without much better cause. 

Sincerely, 
J. O. NOGENT. 

Burkb«rnett, Tex. 
Editor The Billboard. 

Dear Sir—There has been some misunder¬ 
standing concerning my act. The Shltnmle Shak- 
in’ s.vmraies Syncopatin’ Six. Please publish 
f'l- r.dh'wing for the Information of those in¬ 
terested: . ^ ^ 

I a< t was originally organized by me at Ft. 
Sill. Ok., to play at the Automotive Show. Ok- 
Inbonia Tity. February 18-22. B. E. Torrlgan 
leaving tlie agrgegatkm offered me some time in 
this part of the country. After plsying various 
dates 1 opened for him on March !> at Ft. Smith. 
Ark., and played six weeks. The b-iys had lieen 
requesting a la.Toff, owing to the fact that they 
had a-t l>een home since they were dlschargeil. 
We therefore closed at Okmulgee tCozv Tiic.vtcr) 
an.l well! f- tiklahnma City to rewrite certain 
part*. Tbe hoys were to return and open the 
following Sunday. 

Much to my surprise and chsgiin three of 
the ortginal six did not show up. “flaro" Craw¬ 
ford. Chester I>>wis. pianist, and Edwin Miller, 
comet, whose brother, Earl Miller, is at pres¬ 
ent with me. Both of OOth Division. • 

Since the boys did not show up I arcepted a 
two weeks' engsgement st tbe Skirvin Hotel 
grill room for the three that remained, nsing 
Mr. Hyatt’s wife (the xylofibone plaTnr aa4 
drtuBiaer) «s plAatst. 

T ti e Billl>oar<l JUNE 7, 1919 

WANTED FOR 
Hays Brothers’ Stock Company 
Heavy Man, General Business People, Specialty People, 
Quartette, Singers, A-1 Piano Player. Tickets if we know 
you. Write or wire Abbeville, La. 

WAMXED, Summer Stock I-ocatlon 
TO I’AIIK MA.NAGERS- I cm offer you s flrM-<lis» TAHLIIIU DRAMATIC CO. of tin pouple. with Con¬ 
cert Band, comprised of ladies and genilemeii musirians, for the summer sesaou, preaenttng three>-srt Comedies 
and Cianedy Drsmss with Feature Viudevllle lietweeeo the sets of the plsys. All shows run ONE UOL’R. 
Giving you mitiuee and two shows a night If required. Two to three bills a week. I carry acenery for every 
play priKlured. Have own leader (pianist). Tlie beet of lobby display, Hperlal printing for advertising. 
Htata terms. i>er cent or ssisry. Address HARRY LaREANE, Manager LaRcans Stock Ca., Athland, Ky.. 
week June 2; Irentoa, 0., week June 9. 

MAC STOCK CO. WANTS 
Piano Player and Saxophone for Jazz Orchestra. Must JoiR on wire. 

Wire A. C. REYNOLDS. Eldorado, III. 

Wanted Immediately 
Band Leader, Cornet. Band and Orchestra; also Trap Drummer. 

JOHN LAWRENCE STOCK COMPANY, BRAZIL, INDIANA. 

MUSICAL. DRAMATIC. 

AT LIBERTY-A. (‘‘Checkers’’) BADIE 
Agent—Representative—Publicity. 

REPERTOIRE. 

For high-clas.s Tent or Outdoor Attraction. 
Address Gen. Del., Knoxville, Tenn. 

STOCK. 

WANTED FOR BUCK R CRAWFORD TENT SHOW 
Opening near Des Moines, Iowa, Juvenile Man, Heavy Man, Ingenue and Soubret, 
Piano Player, Man to handle top. Specialty People preferred. Open June 15. 

EDDIE BLACK, 5711 Race Avenue, Chicago, ill. 

Repcy’s Comedians Want Quick 
Rong and Dame Rpwialty Man. cbaiigt- lor pljy Inis :«• run i>ru|is; good Canvaamtu, Trap Drummer with 
Orchestra Bells, double Rtago. Slate all, with kmest salary. Join at once. 

J. L. PERCY, Flskar. IlllsioJt. 
P. S.—The young ex-soldier whom 1 wired $12 to Detmli either return it at once or 1 shall take it up with 

the Federal tulhmiiies. 

WANTED COMEDIAN, WIFE DOUBLE 
CHORUS, 

to Join immediately. Address MARY BROWN'S TROPICAL MAIDS. Sant Souel Theatre. Tampa, Fla. 

I finally located the Ttoys at Ardmore. OU. 
While in Oklahoma City I sent fur some vtlier 

dist'harged soldiers and .reorganized the act. >Ve 
o|>ened the I’ershing Theater at Burkburnett, 
Tex., May 5, in ninjunetion with a tab. show. 
First day’s business. $1,002. The act was tielil 
over for another week, and we will i>Iay Dr-ni- 
son, Tex., next week, followed by Sherman, Mc¬ 
Kinney and Ranger. Tex. 

At present, as a musical act, we are taking 
the place of an entire t.vl>loid. doing three com¬ 
plete forty-minute changes. 

M. V. Croze, of B. E. Corrigan Amusement 
Enterprises, 311 Culbertson Bldg.. Oklahoma 
t'lt.v, who is linndlirvg tlie act, predicts a still 
more successful future than with tbe original 
glz. 

Regards to all my friends. 
Sincerely. 

LIQOT. DAVIB BEBEND. 

May SO. 1919. 
The Blllhoard. 

Cincinnati, O. 
Once there was a time, T hear, when the 

dramatic club was such a fixture and so com- 
■lion tli.Tt it Ciiii-cl n<i undue roiumcnt. I>ong 
iigo that was. Nowadays you will Jfinmey to 
iind thru many a town anil .-ity before yon 
liiid one. Wliy it stionld l>e and Is this way 
Ins cniled forth various reasons, and I’ll let 
other folks give them. 

There is noiliing going to make playing tnd 
playgoing nH)re p<ipular again with the pnblic 
than tbe dramatic club and tbe stock company 
We, each of us. feel a sense of ownership in 
otir dramatic cliih and our stock ownpany. 
They’re ours, [lartly so any way, and feeling 
this way why shouldn’t we be Interested and 
willing to do all we ean to further flielr Inter¬ 
ests and the interests of the dramatic field In 
general, .’eojile are still and alwa.vs will l>e 
interested in the stai’e and stuite affairs, and 
dramatir work Is Jn«t as pooTtls-’ today as 
ever. But the business has ctiiinged. It baa 
more and stronger rompetitors pnr public favor 
than It ever had. Given tbe opportunity, the 
l>eopie flock to tbe play, to vaudeville, but U 
must be good plays and good acts. And they 
iiiiist be clean plays and clean acts, too. If they 
cet far. for the day has gone by for the other. 
Folks like to see people and animals alive, and 
the new. the unusual. Is attractive always. 
Going to tbe theater, like any other habit, 
gniws. if given a chance, and tbe casnal at¬ 
tendant, will often enough become a confirmed 
theatergoec. And yon can’t attend and not be¬ 
come Interested more and more. In the smaller 
cities the dramatic cinb makea possible tbe 
ehsnce to see a good play and some of these 
rinbs compare most favorably with tbe travellDf 
organization; better than some of them la fact. 
I saw tbe — I . Dramatic Clnb play dtuing 
the early part of this week and the performkace 
was good In every way. letter p^eet; cee- 
Mimed, CMt for parta, glrla were pretty, and 

very one In tbe play looked good and were 
giHsl. The play itself bail enough situations, 
tuoiigh mystery, enough humor to first cause, 
theo hold the interest; and one became more 
mid more interested ns the play progresseil. The 
solution of tbe whole problem Is, create and 
keep going the better class of plays, and because 
iin amateur actor or actress, or act or play. 
:iptH-ars. don't ki-ep awii\, hut he sure to go. 
For the chances are you are going to see some¬ 
thing well worth your while. Everytiody was 
an amateur one time, and all the good plays 
were tried out on some one. 

CHARLES P. BBTDEN. 

Cettyobnrg. Pa.. May 17, 1919. 
Tbe Billboard, 

Gentlemen—I consider it my duty to publish 
tbe foHowing: 

B C. Cooke came here and mtde a contract 
to play three shows, and be was to furnish all 
paper as marked on contract. He sent some 
cards that I tacked up. He sent some heralds 
C. O. D.. which I paid for. I also advertised 
tbe show in local paper, but be por tbe show 
never showed up, causing me to have a dark 
house. 

I’lease find enclosed coutrart that you ran 
pnhilsb, and please return contract to me. I 
hereby authorize you to make up a warning 
from these facts and tbe contract over my sig¬ 
nature. Yours, 

U. HOMI’IIBIES. 

Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
May 2fi. 1911*. 

Editor Billboard—Id regard to a ststement 
made In Tbe Rillboard t>y Clarence Aiiskins, 
agent of tbe Col. Hall Show, stating that he liii.i 
sent roe |;{<) to Join the advance and that I had 
not Joined or returned tie* money, will say In 
reply that Mr. Auskins did send me the money 
and I wired the same l>ack to him as sisin ss I 
could get his address which was possibly three 
or four days after I got it aiv! decided not 
to Join. Mr. Anskins was in too much of a 
hurry to use The Billboard columns to Injure 
pe<jp|e who have no Intention of keeping Ms 
money. I hold a Western Union receipt for 
the money returned t4> him, but he has never 
acknowledged receipt of same, but still prefers 
to allow my frieods to believe his story. 

Tbe nndeslgned gentlemen have seen my re¬ 
ceipt for the money returned to him. 

Hoping ycin will give this space In your next 
issue Hi Justice to me. 

I am reapectfully. 
F. W. OWENS. 

We tbe nt-derslgnod have seen the receipt from 
the Western Onion Tel. Co. ntr t.’io sent to 
Clarence Amkins by P. W. Owens, dated at 
Perry, Ok. 

(Signed) JACK L. RLRD80B, 
MARK rRIRHIR. 

With Smart Sat Ulnstrela Advance. 

T. M. A. NEWS 
Pittsburg Lodge members have purchased fnr 

themselves a large Ixiuse boat, whlrb will easily 
accommodate <ine linodred persons. ’The sum 
paid for the same was riose on to $3,000. Tbe 
members antiripatlng a luog dry spell thought 
it uiRlsnble to get off of land for a while and 
try the wet atmosphere until coudltions becime 
normal again, Tbe I’lttshurgers are a very for- 
tunate class, haring three well-known rivers 
right at their door, the .Monnngsbela. the Al¬ 
legheny and Ohio. For each of these rivers 
the board of strategy has apiHiInted a distinctive 
member as pilot, and esrb day tbe pilots are 
ehaaged about to allow those on board to wit¬ 
ness some of tbe picturesque scenery. Mondays 
and Thurs<lays Bro. Billie Bauer at tbe plkd 
steers tbe gang up the Mooongahela, where the 
members claim tbe cats bite best, tbe waters 
being so muddy one conld hardly bellsvs a eat 
roiild see. Nevertheless the boys say it’s fine 
fishing up there and we mutt take their word 
for It. Daddy Gunther takes bold of tbe vessel 
on Tuesdays and Satunlays. at these are the 
only two off days be hat during the week, not 
counting Bnndays. which belong to his wife, 
and tbe old ship goes np the oily stream, the 
Allegbeny, without a tremble. The boys enjoy 
this sensation, that It If you want to rail It 
such, for never as much as one chip falls off 
the table during tbe entire day’s outing. OH 
calms the waters, that is why the Tuet<lay and 
Saturday crowd think well of Daddy Gunther, 
and the .Allegheny. W. H. 'Tarrence, the se< k 
for No. 37, hat for his days of the week those 
that are left. Weilnesilny and Friday, and as a 
pilot the boys contend he Is a sronder. Fie can 
dodge more sand bars and dikes than a Gov- 
ernnient idiot, ills keen eye ean pierce the 
iiiiKlily nnd oily waters as they merge Into the 
great Ohio River, for sunken logs. Pilot Tor¬ 
rence usually has the ladles and children '>n 
Fridays for an excursion of the Ohio. They all 
commend him for his careful maneuvering. But. 
oh, b<iy, watch him Wolnewlnys. all memtM-rs 
on iMiril so Pitts'Mirg Lulje dei-rees. must have 
their life preservers within retch. Some of 
the timid members leave their wrist watches 
home on this ilay, for fear of getting sand 
in tbe works. But all the members contend 
that the Investment of the 3.000 bucks Is a f<««l 
one. for old Doe Joy and Harmony Is with them 
on all of their erulses. On Sundays the .\rk 
rests, and the members g« to church—some of 
them. This dofte was banded me from one of 
our Cincinnati members, Bro. t.suils Hauser, 
who was on the boat tnd enjoyed the outing, 
fie recently severed his connection with the 
S|inrks Show on account of 111 health. lie left 
his round face buddy. Harry Sterviee. in Pitts¬ 
burg. with a nice Job, cleaning boards, so if 
Murrv li.is any sense of humor he will stick to 
Ids Job and eorral a bunch of shekels for the 
coming winter. The delegates to tbe coming 
convention from No. .37. T. M. A., are Bros. 
F. O. Gunther. Sr., and M. J. Collins. Jr., with 
James McGrath. Sr., and Joseph Flynn, Jr, ss 
the alternates. James Corcoran, of Newark 
Lsige. was the gue«t of the IMttsbnrg members 
last week, who enJoye»l his sojourn there Im¬ 
mensely. There was a fear In bis eye when hs 
bade tbe boys goodby to return to hIs Eastern 
home. Smoketown has some bunch, aye. aye. 
captain. 

Tbe big noise, Harry Richardson, of No. 38. 
home town, of course, became the grandpap 
of a pair of tbe cutest little tots, of tbe femtie 
SI.ii's h«t week. Ills Joy Is so unbounded 
that he entirely overlooked the matter of our 
Buckeye State going dry. and he has been 
drinking the amber fluid ever since without the 
kick In It. Walt until he wakes np, ind then 
hear him rave. Sergeants McOrew and Salllvsn 
have returned from the front, having been ever, 
seas for over a year. Thev are fine specimen* 
of the A. E. P. and never looked better or felt 
better in their lives. Both have many strsoge 
tales to tell, and have a bunch of souvenirs that 
they brought with them. Lieut. Dtlllnger re¬ 
ceived his discharge last month. (uir other 
lieutenant. Bro Gene Jones, is still over there, 
and has sent ns a “Dutch" helmet he picked up 
In Belleii Woods, which Is now on dlsplty In 
the lodge room*. We have several members that 
are still patrolling the Rhine and look for them 
home about the first of .August. Bill Keenan 
claim* that his appetite has Increased since 
they have ushered automatic sprinklers Into onr 
beloved city. tJeorge Fields, the boss of the 
Grand Opera House stage, found sn oasis some¬ 
where. Now all the hoiiml* are snlffilng the trail. 
Our funny man. Bro linrrv Joseph, while plsvlnc 
whist tbe other night. Asked his partner; "What 
makes all the folks In Cine? ern**?" HI* part¬ 
ner answering with a smile: "The bridge." 

The Buffalo aggregation, headed by Bros. A. 
NIrschell. On* Melster. D. 1.. DonaMson. James 
Fahy. Cha*. Smith, with some thlrtv others of 
the craft, will Invade Toledo the early ntrt of 
July to establish qnarfer* for themselves and 
families for the coming convention, tike most 
creature* of the sport element, their mind* lu*t 
at present sre on the big bout, a* the official 
flier. Bm. Ed Smiley. wHI see that their ad¬ 
mission* are *<H-ureil The members In Buffalo 
hive so miicii Jack on their hip that It l< he. 
■ ■oniing a burden to their memory to h«dd It over 
the heated teem. The coming fight will Indin-e 
a number of the other member* fn>m *11 "»cr 
the coiintrv to edee In s week ahead of the con¬ 

vention. Bro Schweltrer of the Vjfngrsph Po 
In rievelsnd, p<i*ltlvelT must he there, snd the 
old fnrk from I^nlsvllle, Diinranson. will fln<1 
an excuse to be there. 

Our correspondent <if rrlseo, Ike Mark*, ha* 
tsk'n t<i the seashore f.ir seversl reasons. He 
needs a rest, the Mrs. wants a change of 
scenery, hi* rash wants to t*e spent at the water 
front the dnvo red can be drunk without the 
members keeping tab on him. The Musical and 
Theatrical News. The BllPs'srd and ciwst paoe’s 
ein be read by him without being mole«ie-1 
while reclining In hi* hammock, the fl«h bite 
better, the meals are more regular the aopetBe 
more ravenous, will tett be obliged to go to 
rhureh, can attend so<-lal function* at night 
without Ms swallow-tsller, the nelghhorh<i-d 
vron’t kiek np a row If he stays out all night, 
ran bathe In the moonlight without twin* su* 
perted. the pet spaniel will be fr^e from flea* 
and he won’t have to work. Fan anyone better 
these 14 point* for the mere man? Address at’ 
eommnnlratlocs to Ike Marks. T«ng Peach. Csl.. 
Kingston Apts.—ED HOLLENKAlfP, Grand See¬ 
rs ta ry-Traasurtr. 
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THE UNDYING FIRE 
One of the best known authors of today, a man who years ago foretold the War in the Air, the 

man whose works are awaited with more interest and expectation by the thoughtful than al~ 
most any other writer of the present day, Mr. H. G. Wells, published last week 0 new book, en¬ 
titled ’“The Undying Fire,** and as, to a great extent, it represents my point of view, my belief and 
the reasons for my actions, I quote from its pages the theory, principle and reason of the book. 

"There burns an undylnfc Are In the hearts of men. By that fire I live. By that I know the God 
of my Salvation. His will is Truth; his will is Service. He urges me to conflict, without consolations, 
without rewards. He takes and does not restore. He uses up and does not atone. He suffers 
—perhaps to triumph, and we must suffer and find our hope of triumph in Him. 

-HE WILL NOT LET ME SHUT MY EYES TO SORROW, FAILURE OR PERPLEXITY. 

“Though the universe torment and slay me, yet will I trust In Him. And If He also must die. 
Nevertheless. 1 can do no more; I must serve him . . . .” 

"1 don’t submit. 1 rebel—not in my own strength nor by my own impulse. I rebel by the spirit 
of God in me. 1 rebel not merely to make weak gestures of defiance against the black disorder and 
cruelties. 1 am a rebel of pride—I am full of the pride of God in my heart I am the servant of 
a rebellious and adventurous God who may yet bring order into this cruel and frightful chaos in 
which we are driven hither and thither, a God who, in spite of all appearances, may yet rule over it 
at last and mould it to His will." 

“There is no reason anywhere, there is no creation anywhere, except the undying fire, the spirit 
of God in the hearts of men . . . .“ 

“You ask what the Spirit of God in Man is against. It is against these mental confusions, these 
ignorances, that thrust life into a frightful cul-de-sac, that the God in our Hearts urges us to fight. . 
.... He is crying out in our hearts to save us from these blind alleys of selfishness, darkness, 
cruelty and pairs in which our race must die; he is crying for the high road which is salvation, he 
is commanding TBS ORO.iM’IZED UXITY OF MAXKI.VD.” 

“If you have courage, altho the night be dark, although the present battle be bloody and cruel 
and end in a strange and evil fashion, nevertheless Victory shall be yours—in a way you will under¬ 
stand—when Victory comes. 

“ONLY HAVE COURAGE. 
“ON THE COURAGE IN YOUR HEART ALL THINGS DEPEND.” 

1 want my readers to carefully study the above. It answers many questions about myself. It solves many 
so-called mysteries about my life and la the best argument I have heard in favor of the course I am pursuing. 

Whatever else may have been said of me, by friends, by enemies, plain and outspoken, or by enemies disguised 
as friends, no one yet has ever questioned my Courage, my Tenacity, my Stickativeness, and the above quota¬ 
tions supply the reason. 

1 believe that, to a great extent also, this has been the spirit which has actuated all the real leaders of this 
Organization. 

I believe that it represents in a large measure James William FitzPatrick’s attitude, for I have never heard 
his Bravery, his Resolution, his Uncontrollable Spirit doubted. 

If the actors of this country believe that "Fltz" and I have this “Undying Fire," have this courage, then 
“Victory shall be (not ours), but yours.” 

We do not at preaent ask for any courage from you. 
We do not at this moment require anyone except the leaders of this association to rebel, or to give proof 

of their courage and devotion. 

All we ask, all we require, is that you should support us secretly; that you should give us the wherewithal 
to use our courage. That in this conflict, in this present battle, you should supply us with ammunition, with 
guns, with supplies and with a war chest. 

Is there any undying fire in you? 
Can you stay, though the night be dark? Have you the courage to believe in us? If so. all we ask is that 

you should pay your dues, not only as a help, as an aid. as a necessary assistance in the fight, but because it is 
the only proof that you can show that you arc with us. 

We want no “consolation,” we want no “reward,” for when the final victory comes it is yours that will be 
the reward, yours that will be the benefit. 

If you agree with Mr. H. G. Wells, if you believe with us and in us, you can only show your belief and prove 
your agreement by becoming a member and so assisting us in the flghL 

We are fighting against millions of dollars, and all we ask of you who are not members or who would like 
to be reinstated is $10.00. 

The -Undying Fire" MUST be kept alighL The “Undying Fire” MUST be kept burning, and the way to keep It 
burning is to supply it with coal, with wood, with oiL 

Do you want to buy $10.00 worth of coal, or wood, or oilT 
If SO, you know what to do. 

HARRY MOUNTFORD. 

“UNDERNEATH THE SKIN" 'UNDERNEATH THE SKIN” 

A6ERS’ 

PROTECTI V 
ASSOCIA 

EDWIRDS DAVIS 
A 

SHOVV folk 

PROTECTION 

EMANGipj^TION 

jIJstice 
^HEXBY CHESTERFIELD JAMES WILLIAM FITZPATRICK HARRY Ml 

CHOOSE! 

HEXRY CHESTERFIELD JAMES WILLIAM FITZPATRICK HARRY MOUNTFORD 

Facts Versus Fiction 
UNLESS YOU HATE A GOOD EX¬ 

CUSE IT IS NOW TEN ($10) DOLLARS 
TO REJOIN OR BE REINSTATED. 
DON'T BLAME ME. IT IS YOUR OWN 
FAULT AND I WOULD ADVISE YOU. 
BECAUSE OF THE RAPID DEVELOP- 
MENTS AT PRESENT. IF YOU HAVE 
NOT ALREADY DONE SO. TO COME 
IN AT ONCE FOR $10.00 REINSTATE¬ 
MENT OR AS A NEW MEMBER. IT 
MIGHT GO UP TO $50.00 OVER NIGHT. 
JUST DEPENDS ON SOMETHING HAP¬ 

PENING. THE PRICE IS DIFFER. 

ENT. BUT THE ADDRESS IS STILL 
THE SAME. 207 EAST S4TH STREET. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

PreslJpnt FitrPatrlck flniibed bla evidence 
Friday afternoon in tbe Federal eiaminatlon. 
Tbe same nigbt tbe Victory sign waa taken 
down from Keith's Palace Tbeatre. 

Tbe nezt .sign that will go up there will 
he one reachicft from tbe Palace to tbe 
White Rats' Club on 46th St., with “Peace 
With Honor” on it. 

The committee of White Rats that I sent 
over last week to reimrt to me the condition 
of the White Rats' Club at '-JS W. 48th St., 
now <H-rui>ied by the N. V. A., tells me that 
it will cost at least $10,000.00 to make the 
ne.e«ary alterations for our occupancy of 
the building. 

• • • 

The meeting room is not large enough. 
The [losition of tbe stage will have to be 
alter^. and with one or two minor changes 
they think it could be done for about $10,- 
000.00. 

• • • 

Be sure and get the June number of Jim 
Jam Jems. There is something about tbe 
White Rats in It. Think I beard that name 
before somewhere. , 

Talking about tbe N. V. A. and this "high- 
class social club.” The sixth floor has been 
set apart for single women. No married 
women are allowed to have a room In this 
men’s club. Only single women, and they 
have the entire sixth floor. 

• s s 

I did not believe It when I beard it and 
I sent a committee over there to read the 
notice and satisfy me on tbe subject. Tbe 
committee re(x>rt8 that it is absolutely true. 
"Single Women Only.” Sixth floor. 

• • s 

The poor N. V. A. with their “high.class 
social club.” It surely cannot be that they 
are so bard up and poverty stricken that 
they have to do this, or is tbe real reason 
tbe one every actor and actress suspects? 

• • • 

No longer will tbe married actor be able 
to tell bis wife when he gets home that be 
has been down at the N. V. A. Clnb: “And 
you know, my dear, that It is quite safe 
there.” 

• • • 

But let me assure these anxious wives 
actors* patronage Is not desired for the 
rooms. 

« • • 

Have yon ever heard of the high-class 
weekly paper called tbe "Survey”? Be sure 
to read this week's current Issue. There' 
Is a little bit more about tbe White Rats 
in that. 'That name. White Rats, seems 
kind of familiar to me. 

• • • 

A post-card reaches me from th» Sooth 
saying "The Jover of art.” J. C. -Nugent, is 
playing four performances a day. He most 
be wrapped op in bis art. I would l.ke to 
see his artistic fourth performance. 

• • • 

I was listening to a couple of men mo- 
tton picture stars talking tbe other <lay. 
One said: "How Is It?” The other said: 
“Bad." The first one replied: “You are 
quite right. Tbe motkm picture business is 
getting as bad as vaudeville.” Nice com¬ 
ment on a profession when it is regarded 
as the worst thing in tbe theatrical business. 

• • • 

How times have changed. The agents and 
managers used to meet tbe actors at tbe 
station with limousines and Packards, and 
the agents used to carry the actors' grips. 
Do they do It now? If not. why not? 

• • • 

By tbe by, what has become of all these 
actors who played Oklahoma amt other for¬ 
bidden theatres? I don't notice Miss Amelia 
Bingham starring now. Where is E. B. 
rilve? What has become of A1 Harvey? 
Where Is Jack Wilson starring now, and 
where are the others? I could say and tell 
many sad stories, but each c>ne of them Is 
his own punishment. 

• • • 

In writing of the defenses put up by the 
V. M. P. A. in the Feileral Investigation I 
said snch and such a thing was a myth. A 
vaudeville agent asked one of our mem¬ 
bers what a myth was. Our member, a 
well-known e*'median. Immediately replied: 
“A myth is a female moth.” 

• • • 

Though 1 shall he tn Atlantic Pity at the 
Convention of the .American Federation of 
I.aNir for the next two weeks all letters 
will be forwardml to me from 207 East 54tb 
Street. New York. 

• • • 

.So you can safely send in yonr ten dol¬ 
lars to that address. 

• • • 

-At the .Annual (leneral Meeting Just held 
it was decided to give me isiwer at any 
uMinient to raise tbe initiation .ind reinstate- 
nient fee to fifty dollars ($.10.00). if certain 
expected events occur, and they may any 
minute. H. M. 

^3 
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YOU'LL LIKE IT 

Does Not Live Up to Tide 

New Musical Play Which Opened 
May 23 at Playhouset 

Chicago, Lasts Less 
Than One Week 

Chicago, May 29.—Yon’U like It, which 
opcncil ut the 1‘laybouse last Friday, gave its 

last perfiirmaDce last evening to a house esti¬ 

mated at f<>0. Harold Hucher, who is credited 

witli financing the show, is said to have drojiped 
t8.4tKi on the play. Among the principals wlto 

have been appearing in the cast are Lydia 

Barry, A1 Fields and Morton and Moore. 
You’ll Like It was unfortunate from the 

start. Originally scheduled to oiM-n May 18 the 

o|»ening date was postpone<l for several days, 

rresumably for more rehearsals, and when the 

curtain did go up several days later the critics 

agreed almost unanimously that it still needetl 
rehearsing, and the general opinion was that 

It would take hard work to go over. That the 

opinion was Justified was verified last evening. 

KRIVIT’S PARK COMPANY 

Portland. Me.. June 1.—Weather permitting, 
the Kiverton Rustic Park Theater will open 

June 7 with a permanent musical comedy com¬ 

pany under the direction of H. P. Krlvlt. Mu¬ 

sical comedies lasting an hour and a half will 
be presented, with two performances daily. 

Tilt' principals of the company will be composed 

of Seymour Brown, Charles Tanghn, Nellie 

de (irasse, Isabelle Holland, Margie de Grasse 
and Tim S. Whelan. There will also be a 

chorus of sis, chosen from Mr. Brown’s mu 

slcal comedy companies. 

it has apTieared, and draws fecial mention, 

owing to the fact tlmt It Is free from smut and 

does not deal with army life, of which the A. 

E. F. have had enough.” 

Sergeant Christie expects to be back in this 

country ere leng. but will not return to the 

footlights, having decided to settle down at 

Oklahoma City. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Victor Morley haa made a hit in Going Dp, in 
London. 

It is whispered that early in life Jack Han¬ 
sard was a linen clerk. 

Delyle Alda, singing comedienne, has signed 

for next season’s Fbllies. 

Listen, Lester, is to ran all summer at the 

Knickerbocker, New York. 

While You Walt, Keller & Bostock's new one, 
opened at New Haven June 2. 

The New York Better ’Ole Company moves 

from the Cort to the Booth June 16. 

Bd Wynne has appeared at 116 benefit per¬ 

formances during the season just ending. 

Tbe Follies’ New York oi>enlng is slated for 

June 16 at the New Amsterdam ’Theater. 

Queenie Smith, solo dancer, will play the 

ingenue role in 'Liaten, ‘I-ester, ueit season. 

Stewart Baird, Polly Pryor and Ted Lorraine 

have been engaged for Bing, Bang, Boom! 

Gertrude Vanderbilt and Fted Heider have 

a new dance in Listen, Lester, John Cort’s mu¬ 

sical comedy. 'They have added it to the Palm 

Beach scene. 

Mullie King’s marriage is not to stop her 

stage career. She continues in Good Morning, 
Judge. 

Klee and Warner, of the TandeviUe stage, 

have been assigned t* the cast of Wanted, A 
’Thrill. 

Paul E. Bums has rctnmed to the cast of 

A little Journey alter an absence of a week, 

due to illness. 

Ruth Sterling of Toot Sweet is in Chicago In 

quest of a legacy to which she is heir. May it 
prove a large one. 

Just a Minute is a new one John Oort will 

produce next fall. Hal Skclly and Louise Gree¬ 
dy will appear In it. 

Ben B. Young, musical director, for the past 

two years with Boyle Woolfolk, Inc., Is spend¬ 
ing a few weeks in Cbiirago. 

The I.amp of Love Is the title of a unique 
dance specialty now bdog arranged by Kuy 

Kendall for the musical novelty, Bing, Bang, 

Boom. 

The Shuherts have acquired the American 
rights to the musical version of Monsieur Beau- 

caire, and will present Eleanor Painter in the 
piece next falL 

Claire Nagle, the little girl who shines in the 

Tumble In roof scene at the Selwyn Theater. 

New York, is out of the cast temporarily, bar- 

(Continued on page 19) 

MARCUS CO. AT CANTON, O. 

Canton, O., May 31.—The Marcus Musical 

Comedy Company, offering musical stock, opened 

a five weeks’ engagement at the Meyers Lake 
Casino this week with Oh, Baby. Next week's 

offering will be Pretty Butterfly. 

Mike Sacks, well-known Hebrew comedian, 

heads a company of 50. mostly girls. The Ini¬ 
tial performsnees Sunday drew the largest 

crowds of any attraction ever playing the Lake 

Theater, according to M.nnagcr 0. Y. Biddle. 

SECURE RIGHTS TO THE GUMPS 

Norton, Bunnell & Klint To Opsn Play 
Early in August 

Norton, Bunnell A Klint have secured from 
Sidney Smith, the cartoonist, exclusive stage 

rights to The Gumps, popular cartoons, bow 

running serially in a number of leading news¬ 
papers. The play, written by W. C. Herman In 

two sets and six scenes. wlU be elaborately 

mounted, and is descrilied as a concoction of 
comedy, song, dance and music, with a female 

chorus of thirty. The lyrics and mnsic, com¬ 

posed by Tell Taylor, are declared to be nn 

usnally tuneful and originaL 
The Gumps will open the season early in 

August in Chicago. F. C. Cooper, one of the 

ablest publicity men In the amusement field, 

has been engaged to herald the attraction, and 

Fred Wagner will be the road manager. 

LONG RUN RECORDS 

BY THE MUSICAL PLAYS 

Musical Comedy Produdtions 
LA LA LUCILLE 

LA LA LUCILLE—A farce with mualc. Book 

by Fred Jackjon. Music by George Gersh¬ 

win. Lyrics by Arthur J. Jackson and 

B. G. De 8IIva. Staged by Herbert Gresh¬ 

am and Julian Alfred. Musical Director, 

Cbas. Previn. Presented by Alfred E. 

Aarons at the Henry Miller Theater. New 

York. May 26. 

THB GAIT: 
Johnstbon Jaynes .J. Clarence Harvey 
Lucille Jaynes Smith .Janet Velte 
John Smith.John B. Httztrd 
Oyams .M. Kale 
Nicholas Grimsby .Maurice Cssa 
Thomas Brady .Sager MIdgely 
Mrs. Thomas Brady .Cordelia MacDonald 
.\llin Brady .John Lowe 
Reginald Blackwood .Alfred Hall 
I'anny .Eleanor Danlela 
Mile. Victorlne .Marjorie Bentley 
Britton Hughes .Lorin Kiker 
.Mrs. Britton Dngben (Peggy*.Helen Clark 
Bellboy .Edward De Camp 
tValter .Harold O. Miller 
Duffey .George W. Callahan 
Colonel -Marrloa .Stanley U. t'orde 
A Stranger .Eatar Banka 

IN NEW YORK 
Hnmher nf eonseentive perfonnaneas np to and inolnding Saturday, Kay U. 

PRODUCTIONS OF THE NEW SEASON 
.133 Good Morning, Jndge.Shnbert .Feb. 6. 

Ijl I.a I.urille.Henry Miller.  May 26.  6 
Listen. Lester.Knickerbocker .Dec. ’23.IS.'i 
Midnight Revue.Century Grove.Apr. 6.871 
Monte Cristo, Jr.Winter Garden.Feb. 12.127 
b 1.’a a Good Fellow.Globe .May 5.83 
Somebody’s Sweetheart.Central.  Dec, ‘28.IWl 
Some Time.Casino.Got. 4.275 
Take It From He.Forty-fourth St..Msr. 24. 81 
The l ady in Red.Lyric.Msy 12.25 
The Royal Vagabond.Cohan 4 Harrle.Feb. 17.121 
’The Velvet Lady.New Amsterdam.Feb. 3.142 
Toot Sweet.Nora Bayes. May 7.80 
Tumble In.Selwyn .Mar. 24.>1 

IN CHICAGO 
Glorlanna—Fritxl Scheff. 
The Passing Show. 

.Colonial..Mar, 31. 

. Palace.Msy 18. 
88 
38 

WANTED 
MilSICll COMEDY PEOPLE IN Ml LINES 

A. E. F. MUSICAL COMEDY 

©. D. Christie, formerly of Ite Clipper Quar¬ 

tet and Tria and at present sergeant with tha 

Supply Ca. of the 34th Infantry, A. E. F. (A. 

P. 0. 793), writes from Rlmicourt. PVance. un¬ 

der date of May 10, that he has entered the the- 

atricala of the A. E. F. and is directing the 

show representing the regiment of which be ia 

a part. There are three professional boys in Ifce 

show, be says. Including, besides himself, Jens 

Fiedler, formerly connected with tbe John 

Robinson Circus, and Floyd White, the song 

writer. Part of his letter follows: 

“The show is billed as follows: The Seventh 

Division presents the ,34th Infstitry In a two-act 

musical comedy, known ss The 34th on 'Broad¬ 

way. Having toured the entire Seventh Dl- 

risiun the show has been released to play the 

leave arean of France; also the base ports. Tbe 

show has met with decided saccen everywhere 

Especially want good general business man who can sing baritone in 
quartet, several A-1 chorus girls (medium.s) who can SING. Answer by 
letter only. BILLINGS BOOTH, San Marcos Hotel, Muskogee, Okla. 

Musical Stock Companies 
write. Have open time. 

Wanted—Producing Comedian, Straight Man, Soubrette and 
Chorus Girls. Stock Musical Comedy. Two bills a week. 

Will buy Costumes. What have you? 

sid\valker 
Hippodrome Theatre, .... Jacksonville, Fla. 

From tb« “charming moonshlna and mtks- 
heUevn’’ of Mis' Nally of N’OrIcant to tha 

Tee Oudle Cm Bum Bo and tarnish of La La 

Lucille Is some plunge. 

But tbe Henry Miller bts nothing to fear so 

long as tbe dear public survives the shock. 

Tbe tripping music, tha pratty and wall- 

trained cborns, tbe lively colors of the stage, 
and even a competent cast with no lack of 

hnmor will scarcely comiwnsatc for quite the 

broodest mnsii-al farce ever. 

Tbe book coocemt John Smith, played by 
John Hazurd, who will Inherit two mlllloot 

from bla aunt if be will immediately divorce hie 

actress wife. But the loving couple object to a 
separation, so how to “eat their pie and keep 

it. too,’’ ia solved for them by their attorney, 

who directs that they become divorced via the 

profeealonal co-respondent ronta. Inherit the 

money and remarry. 
Tbe wife selects the nnattractlve Janltreta to 

play the role of co-respondeot and tbe hnshsod 

takes her to a hotel, where clandestine meetings 
are regular, and riotous cumpllcatlons follow. 

This part of tbe play Is rather too complex; in 

fact, repetltlouely ao, with the result that It 

grows moBotooons. 
Jack Haxxard was funny, Janet Vslle tang 

plcastugly. Marjorie Bentley and John Lowe 

dtneed with delightful grace and charm. Hel¬ 
en Clark was petitely dainty. Lorin Baker, re- 
semMtng Ernest Troax In appearance was real¬ 
ly cute. Eleanor Danlela played the rough 

janitresB with eoild atrokee, but quite In tbe 

character. 
The plot of lai La Lncllle, tbo not backneye-l. 

it not a dlitlnct novelty. It euggrste a pUv 
In which Maude EOhurne appeareil a couple «f 

seasons ago.—MARIE I.ENNARDS. 

EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 

Times: “A romping terpslchorean tempest ->f 

ragtime (lanelBg.’* 
Tribune; “Plot is not hackneyed. Much of 

dancing le excellent.” 
Herald; ’’Hits on all eight cylinders.” 

World: “Meets all the requirements of a 

melodlons and lively summer muslcil comedy. 
Quite tbe most amnslng of tbe summer plays 

thua far seen.” 
Evening World; “Serves to chetpen the 

stage. For my part I don't like It.” 
Mall; “Cait la eicepttonally talente<l.’’ 
Evening Sna: “Flgurately speaking the char¬ 

acters In tbe play descend Into the snbcelUr.’’ 

Gl'itie: “A deligbtfni summer show.” 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES WANTED FOR 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

Chorus Girls. Comedians. Singers. Dancing Teem, male or female; Mualcal Director. P. S.—bntlle Lindsay. 
Beth Queston, Jack Olmstead Harry Lindsay, write or wire Immediately, (’HAN IIPD ltKKTi><. Pniduccx 
Address ’ HER8CHEL L. CRAWFORD. 1217 Washlsftoa St.. Columbia. Seuth Carsllaa. 

WANTED AT ONCE, PRIMA 
DONNA, 

Must Join on wire. Also two Cbonia Girls. Wire or phone, don’t write. Needed at onoA 

BAYS DIXIE DANCINQ DOLLS, Grind Thutri, Niwciitli, lid,, wMk M .Juo 2. 

SUNSHINE 

SrNSHINE—A mualcal comedy. In two acU. 
Produced at tbe Prlncees Tbeater, Obicago, 

May 25. 

Chicago, May 31.—Sonabine opened to a ca¬ 

pacity bouse, with practically do “paper** In it> 
and looks like a prolonged nm. The plot is 

conventional, but tbe abow itself ia far from 

ordinary. 
The story ie laid In tunny Spain and tells 

of offstage bull flghta and prison ccIla and heroes, 

and prot'erde with more intelligence and con¬ 
tinuity than the usual musical comedy. In fact. 

Sunshine qualifies aa an operetta. Tbe cborne Is 

tbe beet alnglng chorua to reacb Obicago tbia 

((jonUoaed <» ptfa 22) 
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GREATEST THEATER IN THE SOUTH 

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
of Peter.sbur^, Virginia 

At public auction, Tuesday. June 10. 1919, at 10 o’clock a.m.. to the I with two balconies, and is in a flrst-class condition, and located on one of 
highest bidder, The Academy of Music must go. regardless of the price, as the best business streets in the center of the city. 
the owner has other interest that requires ali of his attention. Remember that this theater will be sold to the highest bidder, regardless the owner has other interest that requires all of his attention. Rememb 

Petersburg. Virginia, has a population of 50,000; also Camp Lee is lo- of the price, 
cated here for a permanent camp. This theater has a seating capacity of 1,200, For further information address 

gboroe: b. ca^rxer, - 30 Bank Street, Petersburg, Va. 

TABLOIDS Wanted for Musical Tabloid 
rniL ROt'K, Jew romedlaa, formerir ^th 

Lartoa'a Comedlaaa, ia now with Frank Kellj, 

playtag a circuit of Ore towna in Idaho. 

RCS8 AND BOBBT WILLISON cloned a %err 

pleaaant engafement orer the Southern Time, 

and after apeadlng a few daja at Cumberland, 

Ud., tber Joined Xarrow'a Engllab DaUlea. 

EDDIE ••SKIU.ETTS" MARTIN AND WIFE 

and Jark Dutaa Joiaerl W'alter Koia* Camp Fare 

Girla at Wlnatoa-Salem. N. C. Tbia alMiw i» la 

it* tliirty-elglith week without a layoff. 
JACK SHEAR'S Sblp-A-Hoj Girla are now in 

their twentieth week on the Splegelberg Time 

and doing nicely. The entire company aenda 

their beat wtahea to all frienda ia the profen- 

■Ion. 

WALTER C. ROE will be featured with a 

tab. ahow. built on new llnea for aeanon 1919- 

19^0. tie aenda regarda to all frlendA and 

would be pleaaed to bear from them In rare The 

Billboard, Cincinnati. O. 

BILLT BERNINO ia back in the Staten after 

being in Canada for aeTeral montba. lie would 

he pleated to bear from ail hla frlenils wbo 

ran addreat him in rare C. 8. 8. Eagle No. 

6, Detroit. MIrh. 
PRICE AND COLLINS cloaed tbeir Jolly Girl 

Rerlew on May SI. after eight months of auc- 
rets at the Superba Theater, Grand Kapida. 

MIrb. Frank Ltlfonte and Grace Temon tMra. 

Frank lAkfontel left for rblladeipbia. where 
they will apend the aummer. 

SAM UIEH and hla Hip, Hip. Hooray Girla 

are now In their tilth week at the Kyle Theater. 

Beaumont, Tex., and doing aplendidty. Ur. Loeb 

it prodocing all bis own bills and doing tlic 

principal comedy. Special acenery and an ele¬ 

gant line of wardrobe are one of the features of 
the show. 

F. C. KI/ITZ AND WIFE were welcome 

callers at the home offlee of The Bllllioard 

last Saturday. They recently cloaed thoir 

company at Camp Taylor. Ky.. where Mr. 

Klot* reporta excellent buatneaa. They will 

reopen their show, Seymour's Beauty Girla, 
at Shelbyrllle, Ky., June 2. 

ZEITLER .\ND ZEITLER are bark in the 

railed States again after playing In Saaka- 

tooa. Moose Jaw and Regina. Canada. They 

were gone for eight montha and had a very 

pleaaaot engagement in Canada. Frienda ran 

reach them la care the Bex Theater, Omab.i, 
.Neb. 

CI.ARENCB BAU.ERAS’ Georgia reaches 
are bolding forth at the Auditorium Tbcalt-r. 

MiTrlaon, 111., to fair bualneaa. The ahow Is 

playing an iodeflnite eogigement. The follow¬ 

ing are In the caat: Jerry Wild, Harriet Lmg. 

Babe L«wla, George Darla, Harry Kingalry 
and a chorus of six. 

AL SUAFFT;il’S Boys A Girls Company is 
aim in the <-011 ficMa of West Virginia. The 

allow has only t«o more weeks and will then 

close for the sunnucr. Mr. and Mrs. BbalTer 

a III go to their bonie In New Castle. Pa. The 

company will open in St. I/oiila aUmt September 
1 with practically the same people. 

.\ B.ANQCET was given by Walter (Shorty) 

Warner for the entire •vimpany of the Wayne 

Amusement Cermpany on Friday night. May 
■-'S, as well aa for the employees of the Co¬ 

lonial Theater^ Alliance. O. The meiiilu'ra of 

the show report an excellent time ahd they 

all voted "Sborty** a prince of a fellow. 
D.AN nipID COMPANY, under the Paul Zallce 

banner. Is back in Texas after twenty weeks in 

Oklahoma. Celia De Nil left the ahow for her 

home In St. Louis beraiiae of illneaa In her 

family. I>raae W’alters left while the company 

was playing in Oklalmraa City, while “IVh" and 

Irene Jenkins Just left re<-ently. Mr. Zallee has 

rrphicfMl them with Waller 8t. Claire and wife 
and the Burke Slaters.—Ci'RLT. 

FIt.WK IIICII, l.\C., entered Into a contract 

with FUtpatrick and MeKIroy wberefty Ur. 

Rich opened Jay MeOe* and hla Big Musical 

Comedy Bevlcw for an iDdeOnlto engagement at 

PRODUCING COMEDIAN for Tabloid Stock. Script and bit bills. Show to 
take road after stock date to make room for second company. People in all 
lines. State summer and regular season salary. Steady work for riRlit people 
Can always use frood Chorus Girls. Specialty Teams, Soubrette, Comedians. 
Slate voice, weiRht and height. Send photo; will return. Rehearsal about 
June 16th. Address 

HIEHLE BROS., Mgrs. Hipp. Garden, Parkersburg, W. Va. 

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
FOR •niRFF. t'OMI'IJCTK NKW DRA.MATIC .«TiK K ( OMI'A.MK.-i, Ilriii.l new oulflta. Old rdiahlc min- 
acnn’rtil. Twmty wnka' ronirai-t. .No nighla uul. THREE LEADINt; .MUN. THREE LEADING WOMEN. 
THREE HEAVY MEN. Iiigrt^un. GENERAL Bl.'‘INEr8 I’FXH LJ; WITH .uPEiCIALTIER. I’iuiiata and <.r- 
gatilxrd Jazz Orcbcslrav. Alsu nerd a lut of Musical Cnmoly Principals and Chorus Girls at all tlmcw. stats 
xwir aalary. Wirs i>r write AL MAKIN80N. Gaycty Theatre Bigg.. Kaaiot City. Mtassurl. 

WANTED—A-1 IRISH COMEDIAN 
Must be versatile and strong enough to feature. Also two medium Chorus 
Girls, one tt» lead numbers. Wire, don’t write. I’av yours, I pay mine. I 
CLAIRE WALKER, Claire Walker’s Lonesome (?) Island Girla, Garden Theatre, 
Anniston, Ala., week June 2d to 9th. 

Wanted-First-Class Piano Player lor Autiloriuni 
Tab. Comedy and Pictures. Must be sight reader and transpose. $30.00 a 
week. Good, regular work. Wire. Will send ticket. 

C. J. McLANE, Mgr,, Auditorium, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

BARBOUR’S DRAMATIC, MUSICAL COMEDY 
AND VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 

BOOKING CLUBS. CELEBRATIONS. PARKS. FAIRS. VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURE THEATRES. 
Muzkai-Acu. Big Gul Aclz, Jvuvetuc*. Mutual ana Draiuatlc Sh<>», aiul I'cuple alttaya in drmanO. 

LITTLE BARBOUR. THE BIG BOOKER (Oliva 5M). Catumbia Thaitre Bids.. St. Louii. MIswurl. 

HARRY FELDMAN WANTS at Once 
lor His YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS 

(Musical Tablukt). now playing strvk a» Gm Tlieaira. Lalila Rock, Ark., people In all lliioa. Producer thal 
deea eccentric comedy ; Pianist (union) that can arraiife and iriiispoae: Cburus GirU; must be fA'il Innkiiur 
and medium size. Eva Bennett. Williams and Williams let me hear from you. Henry Carr, write WliX Bl'Y 
Evening Dreasea and ankle length In acta of aU; also lhamond Uve Scenery. No time for corrrapund-ncr Stale 
all In first cianmuiiirathai. HARRY FELDMAN, Gam Theitra, Uttla Rock. Arkaaias. 

NOTICE! TABLOID MANAGERS WITH TENT SHOW EXPERIENCE 
I have a runpUle Tevit Ttieilre Outfit all ready li> set up and ,Ih>w. Can ofter an ai.rai-tive prnpoalticn In a 
gfoMl small tabloid musical lumcdy company of al- ui ten people that can rhajuie fi r a week ainl make gi-al 
playing the rich oil. gas and coal fields of West Virginia It >iai want lo keep your sbxw wi>rkiiig all sum- 
mtr and get M ine real mmev wrile at oni-e. No time fur uuneixaaaty correapoiidente. Want to get opeti at 
once. sjUao want good Tabloid Plano Plavee. Aildreas 

TAaLOID MANAGER. Past OMca Bax 393. Fairaiaat. Watt Vlrglhla. 

BERT JACKSON AND HIS GIRLS OF TODAY 
Will close aouilicr succenfUl season Saturday. June 7. Will of>en first week in August. Jim IVsrl. our In-h 
imneillan, lakea a trip to New York. Ida Howard, the ItIHe eiectrtc spark, will visit lliiffalo. .^rl May- 
field. the Jrwi'h tenor, will play summer stock, then vacation. B K. Dawson and Beulah D-Kigiaw. our 
two union piano players, are vtslUng reiatlveii. FYandea INwrl. Ethel Smith. Ray Dillon ami Hu- re-t of a 
haiHiy show are ring to see the folks at home. GoexI performrea for musical iv>me(ly keep In toui h with mj 
ihirlng tha summee, Addreaa BERT JACKSON, Gaaaral Dativary, Buffata, Naw York. 

Oregon. TVasbIngton and Idaho to good buslnesa. 
.Vt preaent the ahow Is playing an indenoite ro- 

gagement at the Gem Theater, Great Falls. Moot. 

The following la the meter: Dirk I>arllng, Jew 

comedian; Art Rogers, straights; Eugene 

Gatcbctt, characters: Harry Maaoretzky, Juve¬ 

niles; Helen liuntlngton. prima donna; Ruth 

Fricher, soubret; Margie Rogers, characters, and 

a chorus of alx. 

JAOK STERN’S Musical Comedy Company 

will p|M>n at Victory Park. Ruckroe Beach, Va.. 

fur an Indefinite sinniner engagement on June 

7. uniler the management of Harry Turbervllle 

Amusement Corts>ratloo. Air. Stern will do 
principal comedy and produce while hla wife 

will do the leads and take care of the chorua. 
wideb will consist of twelve girls. Fast and 

peppy Wilt have been prepared by Mr. Stem 

and be L sure be will make them alt up and 

take notice. 

CARL B. AR.MSTRON«’S Garden of Mirth 

Musical Comcily Company. oonsUting of four¬ 

teen people. Is still on the Barliour Time In 

the Southwest and meeting with remarkable 

Burcess. The ahow la playing return dates the 

past few weeks. The roster Is as follows: Carl 

it. .Armstrong, owner, manager and principal 

comedian; George Rolande. atraigbta; “Blon- 

dle” Martin, charartera; Billy Kane. Juveniles 

and feneral bnslneH; Arthur Garrison, mnslcal 

director; George Steel, guitar plaver; MNs 

.\tlda I>ri(Tel, loads; Blanclie M.irlin, ch.ir 

actenii; Jennie (iarvan, aouhret, and a chorus of 

five. 

SYLVAN P.EKGi; AND WIFE, who are play 

In™ In and around' Cincinnati with the Beelie 

Musical Comedy Ctimpany, are more than mak 

lag giMsI. Mr. Beetle has a very gisul cast and 

hla chorus of six good looking girls know- Is'w 

to sing as well as dance. Mr. and Mcs. Beene 

have good voices and their songs go over with 

a bang. They are also playing a few catiani 

(Inti'S in Bromley. Ky.. each week. They would 

be more than pleased to hesr fr<>ni all frlciuis 

in care The Billboard. Cincinnati. 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Marie Harria, one of the popular choristers, 

recently landed in Chicago, and contemplatea 

Joining one of the big ones as soon as the op¬ 

portunity presents itself. 

“Bin” Favorite, the congenial manager of 

the Grotto, at Bay City, Mich., was a recent 

hiiaineas visitor on the Rialto. B. F. reporfeil 

biisincas as top-notch. It is understooil he con- 

neeted with a well known tab. for a spring and 

summer run. 

Billy Boyer and hla Mrs. (Lillian DeVan) are 

sojonmlng down in Weat Virginia. They ex¬ 

pect to aoon Btmrt out agala; la fact, anztoua 

Hi 

i 
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WANTED, 

the Bijou, .Marinette, Wis,, on May l.%. The 

roster of the company Is aa followa: Jay McGee. 

Curl George, -Allen Carter. Eddie Lealan, Sadia 

Devoy, Francis Hemmy, Babe George and a cho¬ 

rus of ten. Rig hiisinesa is the rule. 

LET’S GO company, under the management 

of .Alt Rogers and Jack Noe, played thru 

to. as they have been out of the game for nlno 

muDtba. 

Janet Carew blew into the Windy City too 

other day. stayed Just long enough to aay 

“howdy” to a host of friends and then de- 

p.irted for Iowa to spend a few- weeks with the 

folks at homo before opening the summer aea- 

auD. 

Bert (Bence, manager of The Hello Girls 
Company, playing thru Indiana, contemplate 

baking a ’’flying visit to Chi. His numeroiit 

friends around the Raleigh are getting crinks 

In their necks. 

Jessie Seiiart is again back at the Raleigh 

after k|>ending a abort but successful engage¬ 

ment at KiM-kfnrd. ill. It is understood that 
when atie goes into the h>op nowadays she kee|ia 

auay from the State street department stores. 

Billy Rendon, well known in the Central 

States as a comedian of no mean ability, has 

patentisl an article and organized a concern to 

market It. From late reports President Rendon 

has made a cleaning, and as to whether be re¬ 

turns to the stage, all depends. It la under¬ 
stood that Mrs. R. wants to rejoin tbe troupers 

so that tbe little one can enjoy tbe scenery. 
Ye gods, and when you can buy ‘’panoramas'* 

at tbe five and ten.—VIN. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Contini’ed from page LS) 

ing been taken down with appendicitis. Miss 

.Nagle's plS'-e baa been take.'i )>y May Thompson. 

Applicatiun baa been made to the Secretary 

of State of New York for the incorporation of 

tbe Will Morrissey Producing Company, with a 

caiiital stock of $.*>0,000. The Incorporators 

are Mr. Morrissey, Harry Green, Henry J. 

Block and Hector Downe. 

The engagement of Some Time, now in its 

ninth month at the Casino Theater, New York, 

will continue indeflnltely. September 1 tbe 

show will go on tour, playing the larger cities 

only. .A No. 2 company will also take to the 
ros'I. 

R-g Sarsflelri writes that England now looks 

at her best and that be expeeta to be in this 

■ oiintry nlMiiit Novenit>er. His letter was dated 

May 5. at wIiliTi time he was planning to go 

with the New Zealand Concert Party (Tbs 

Sl‘ng Kiwis) on a tour thruout England, pre- 

si-nling A Night in Venire, a peace revue. In 

nine scenes. 

( 

‘Is 

WANTED PRODUCER 
with siripts. Musical Comedy Stock, Scenic Artld. 
Giber us^I people communicate. M. J. MEANET, 
■Jin Trfvneot Sr . Boston. Mnsji huvetts. 

WANTED—GOOD. VERSATILE FAMILY, 
five or SIX proplei Will c'sisider EosI Talilolil i'o. 
Sle w plays we,4t stands: pret,T those deuliimi hrisa, 
I have a neat Tent Gutflt stored at Havdenvllle. G.. 
complete, rescly to set up. in swell terrliory. with flvo 
aitinx iicople. Will play you 50-50. Gpisi June 9 or 
IH. Tell all flrsl letter. Address Ul'ILLIN K.V.MILY. 
Svroiuse. Ohio. 

uiMyTrn HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS 
WANItU, and dancers 
Male and female Good salary Ix-ng engaitemen'. 
sure money. Answer quick. GEOItGE .AHUTGN. 
. are llUIhoaid. 1193 I roadway. Niw York City. 

BLACK FACE SINGING 
and DANCING COMEDIAN 

Change fir week. State ace and laUrv. Pay your 
own. This is a med. show. Addicea B. LESLIE, 
la-rna, Illinois. 
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SKETCHES WRITTEN. ACTS 
Terms foe a Stamp. 

E. L GAMBLE, PlaywricM, 
East Liverpool, Ohio 
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BLANEY PLAYERS 

Close Fall River Engagement 

Two New Plays, Written by 
Members of Company, Giv* 

en Tryouts During 
Final Week 

rr(>Tldence, It. I.. May 31.—Thp Ulanov 

riayere bid Fall Klvpr, Maas., a farowfll to¬ 
night. the season of st'Kk at the .teuiiiMiiy 

having: closed this week. During the first 

days of the week The Sml of a Woman, a 

Iday written by Jack l/irenr, leading man of 

the company, was tried <«it and went over 

big. During the last three days a play. Two 

week’s Honeymoon, written by Valerie Valaire, 

the leading woman, was given. This also met 

with success. A reception followed the matinee 

today. 

WILLIAMS’ STOCK AIDS 

Cedar Rapids, la.. May 31.—One of the worst 

tragedies that ever liefell a city took place 

lien' Thursday, May L’J. when the Douglas 

Starch Works exploded, killing many and in¬ 

juring himdreds. 

Owing to the disaster Manager Williams, of 

the Ed Williams Stock Company, conferml with 

Wm. J. Slattery, manager of the Majestic, and 

u» performance was given, tt'e entire company 

leaving immediately for the scene of the trage¬ 

dy. offering every possible asslstam-e to the 

wounded and the bereaved. 
Messrs. Williams and Siattery gave the en¬ 

tire proceeds of last Thursday, matinee and 

night, for the relief of tlie homeless. Tiny 

i.c tie offered tier entire weekly salary toward 

the same fund. Capacity houses were the 

rule at both performances that day and a i 

large sum was raised in that manner. ] 

ROBINS PLAYERS 

Offer Nothing But the Truth 

Toronto, Can., May 34.—For the third week 

of hla summer engagement at tlie Royal Alex¬ 
andra Theater Edward H. Robins and bis play¬ 
ers presented tl.e farce. Nothing Rut the Truth, 

Mr. Robins was seen in the role of Rob Ren- 
nett, the truthful young bmker, whieli William 

Collier made famous. The rest of the company 
gave him excellent support and capacity houses 

were the rule the entire week. Rolu-rt Homans, 

a distinguished actor and author, is the stage 

director of the Robins Players. 

OPENS SUMMER SEASON 

Wheeling, W. Va., May 31.—The Canada 
Stock Company opened a summer season of six 
weeks at the Ourt Theater here last Monday, 

presenting Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm as the 

initial offering. The hills to lie offered are as 
follows; Divorcons, Within the Law, Daddy , 

Long-Legs, Cheating Cheaters and The Brat, j 
Fred E. Johnson, manager of the Court, predicti 1 
big business, as there is no opposition except | 

the picture houses and Wheeling Park. 

WASHINGTON STOCK READY 

New York, May 31.—The dramatic stock com- 1 
pany to open in Washington under the direr- ' 
tion of George P. Marshall left this city this 

week with the following members: Earle Foxe. ' 

Laura Walker. Eleanor Harte, Beatrice More- ■ 
land. Barry Melton, Eileen Wilson, Edward ' 
Mackay, Mary D«-Wolfe. Newcomb Edeson, Robt. ; 

Armstrong. James Dyrenforth. Edward Robin- 1 
SOD and Augustin Glassroire. The company opens 

June 1, with Cpstairs and Itown. to be followed 

by Nothing But the Truth. 

FRANK WILCOX 

Returns to Syracuse After Successful ; 
Tour of the Orient 

Syracuse, N. Y., May 31.—Frank Wilcox, lead¬ 

ing man of the Knlckerboiker Stisk Company, 

playing st the Empire, returned to Syracuse this 

wsek after a tour of Cliinu, Japan and the 
Philippines, playing stm-k. "We gave them 

all the things yon have already hud in Syra¬ 

cuse,” Mr. Wilcox said. “The plays which 

went beat were: Bought and Pair For. A Pair 

of Sixes, The House of Glass and Fair and 

Warmer.” During the tour the company played 

in Manila, Honolulu, Tokio. Peking. Kobe and 

Nagasaki, in Japan; Slianghai, Canton and Tien- 
Tsin and other places in China. 

Mr. Wilson will resume his place with the 

KniekerlHM-kers in Captain Kidd, Jr., in the play 
of that name. 

PLANS FOR SUMMER STOCK 

New York, May 31.—Geo. A. Lawrence, actor 

and stage director of this city, la planning to 

put on a summer stuck In a New York house 

or in one of the suburban cities, liis plans in 

this matter are wholly contingent upon securing 
the right lu<-ution is what he said In The Bill¬ 

board uttice lust Saturday. 

EDMUND BREESE 

Scores in Somerville, Mass. 

Somerville, Mass., May 31.—Ildmund ®reese, 
appearing personally in the title role of The 

Master Mind, together with the full strengtli 

of the Somerville Theater Players^ this week 

servt-d to pack this popular theater from pit 
to dome at each perforniance. Admirably 

staged, splendidly acted by the other members 

of the omipany and topiied off with a superb 

portrayal of liis gremtest success Mr. Breese 

ia the talk of all Somerville and Boston. Rowden 

Hall as the ex-distrlct attorney, and Winifred 

St. Claire as Ills wife, were both s{ilendld, while 

John Gordon as Walter acts the pde to per¬ 

fection. Ed Wade and Grace Fox as Mr. ana 

Mrs. Blount are another pair who si'ored. aa did 

Ted Brackett. Kemlal Weston arranged one of 

the finest prtiductions of the season, and taken 

all In all The Master Mind as presented by the 

Somerville Players Is some event. Next week 
Jane is the offering. 

KEITH STOCK COMPANY 

Columbus, O., May 31.—Happiness, the play 

this week presented by the Keith Stock Com¬ 

pany, met w ith approval of the audiences. Maud 

Gills-rt tiikciv the role created by I.,aurette 

Taylor, and gets « good deal of humor in It. 

Russell Fillmore carries the honors, and the 

Irishman in the original play is not much 

better than this young actor, wbo so capably 

and accurately delineates the adaptable sun of 

Erin. Mande Allan characterizes the weary 

Mrs. Crystal-Pole to iierfection. Raymond 
Bmmley plays opposite.her. Mayo Thai li sliows 

ability, is remarkably good-looking, and in the 

part of Sarah Perkins she gives a i-lear con¬ 

ception of this gushing society girl. Bessie 

Warren Iz back in the cast this week and does 

well as the pathetic mother. 

COLONIAL, BALTIMORE, CLOSES 
SEASON 

Baltimore, .May 31.—Tho only theater in Bal¬ 

timore that dared produce 8apbo back In those 

dim ages when Sapho was a thing one whls|H>red 

aN)ut In dark eomcri and over which moralists 
and the police anthorltles waxed both active 

and wrathful was the Colonial Theater, which 

baa Just rloscd its stock season, anil Its man¬ 
ager. Charles F. I.4iwrence, Is proud to ixlnt 

to its history of those Saphic days. 

.\nd the old Colonial Theater, In spite of rrs 
daring in ronne<-tion with Sapho, was once u 

place of worship. When It ceased to be St. 
Mark's and l>ecame the Oriole, and passed to 

Stair A Havlln. old bands In the game of p<ipn- 

lar-prieed theaters, they made a real theater 

of It in spite of Its cburcbly antecedenta. It 

still has the largest stage of any theater In 
Baltimore. It waa not used for a stock theater 

at first, but housed traveling companies, always 

nt popular prices. 
In 1001 Charles E. Blaney, the theatrical wix- 

ard. wbo not only produced lurid melodramas 
from bis own pen. but produced them in bouses 

he owne<l from New York to the coast, took the 
theater over. It was thru him that Blindness 

of Virtue, which had been play'ng at the Mon- 

taiik. bis bouse In Bror>kIyn, came here. 
nrr and on. In the twenty years or so since 

Its con\er»|on from a church, the Coloni.sl his 

been a stock theater, and off and on It has 
changed its name, t<Mi. It has been the Dri<>le, 

the Savoy, Blaney's and the Colonial. It has 

ha<l well known actors there, too. Little Mary 

Miles Minter, the screen favorite now, idayed 
there in her first dramatic hit, when she was 

still on the si>eaklng stage, aa the child In The 

Llttlest lletM*!. Charlotte Walker has been there 
in the plays of her husband. Eugene Walter, 
and Hap Ward and Lucy Daly, dear to the hearts 

of theatergoers of a decade ago, and Cecil 

S[ss)ner. who Is Mr. Blaney’s wife, and one of 

the few actresses who has been able to main¬ 

tain a sto,'k com|>any in New York City for any 

length of time, have trod its boards, and tleorge 

Fawcett was once a director at the Colonial. 

I^st fall the house was again given over to 

a stock company, and has had the longest sea¬ 

son In its history. And, more than that, it 
broke the record in the history of stock com- 

(lanles by running the same play to parked I bouses for two weeks. 

For the closing week the attraction at thn 

I Colonial was a play. Her Two Weeks* Honey- 

; moon. It was the first performance on any 
I stage of this Interesting play, which was weff 

received and made a decided hit. I The theater will reopen next fall with tlN 

same company, which can surely count on n 
I royal welcome hy Its many friends and admirers 

' In Baltimore.—E. E. F. 

PLAYERS IN MUSICAL STOCK 

Hirtford. C.mp.. Mny 31.—The Opera Play¬ 

ers opened with the musical stock seawm last 

Monday night with Katlnka as the Initial bill. 
I’hll R.vley was at home In the part of Tbad- 

deuB Hopper. Irene Uowen waa in good voice 

anil was an Ideal Katlnka. MIsa Macktle scored 

a big hit In her song numbers. In fact the en¬ 

tire company was good. High Jinks It the 

offering next week. -OARVIE. 

FR^K NORTH WEDS 

Frank North, well known In stock and reper¬ 
toire circles, and associated with the North 
Bros.* Attmetiono. was married Bunday, May 
IS. In Holton. Kan., to Dollle Bees, of Bird 
City, Kan. Only members of the company and 

the bride’s mother were present when the cere¬ 

mony was performed. In the evening refresh¬ 
ments were served to about thirty-five members 

of the North Bros.' 8to<-k Company. 

STOCK NOTES 

Henry Morthiier. well known In stock cir¬ 
cles, Is (wst In Our Plesssnt Sins. 

The Irving James Players, In stock at the 

Burtls Auditorium, Auburn, N, Y., are playing 

to good boslness. 
The American Play Company announces the 

release of The Great Lover for stork use in un¬ 

restricted territory. 

Vi-rn Mvi-rs s pliivlng lending intenoe roles 

With the De .Angells Palace Stock Company, 
\\ (lid I I ,In- New V-rk. 

New York City now has fourteen stock com¬ 

panies and they are all thriving. The spoken 

drama Is fast coming tiack. 

The following Is the ixrntcr of the Neltle IVsdh 
Players, opening at Jnnctlon Park. .New 
Brighton. Decoration Day: J. H. Mcljiugliltn, 

leads; Wallace Ford, Juveniles; Norman It. Field, 

general bUHiness; Wm. M. I’ris>kshank, heavies; 

ICatbalecD f'ooper, general Isislness; Cntherlnc 

Wrlght, Ingenues; Mnttlo nneh. Juveniles, and 

Miss Booth, leads. 
Hal Salter, of the Knickerbocker Players at 

the Empire, Byracuse, was called to Rochester 

to play the part of Cranhy In A Pair of Queens, 

being put on there by tbe Manhattan Players, 
under the same management. Tbe man slated 

for tbe part wat soddcnly taken Ul. To fill 

Balter's place In Syracuse s man waa taken from 

the Rochester aggregation. 

PICTORIAL LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For all Classes of Attractions Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 
Catalog and Date Books Mailed Free of Charge. 

ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
118-i&7-ll«-I2i WEST FIFTH STREET KANSAS CITY. MO. 

^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

WANTED 
Theatres in five cities larpe enouprh to support one bill a week. Per- S 
manent stock for next season, opening on or about I.abor Day. for tho — 
best Stock Companies on earth. — 

ED. WILLIAMS STOCK COMPANIES 
All companies the best that time, money and experience can procure— — 

presenting the very best and latest plays obtainable. :: 

CAN GET BUSINESS ANYWHERE 
if you have the seating capacity and the population to draw from. ^ 

_ The name of ’’Williams” stands as the first and last word in Stock pro- — 
j ~ ductions and business getters. = 

No Cities Too Large—No Propositions Too Big | 
Have something new for you, Mr. Theatre Manager. Investigate! s 

ADDRESS = 

ED. WILLIAMS 
Majestic Theatre, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. = 

. SUCCESS TO THE SUCCESSFUL ONE [ 
t|IIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!MIUIIIIIIIII? 

WAIMXED FOR 

FRANK WINNINGER COMEDY CO. 
AND 

JOHN D. WINNINGER PLAYERS 
Dramatic People in all lines. Male Quartt-Ue for Parts, Musical Trio (Plano, Violin. (>llo) for Un-heaUa. 

Hlgh-rlaas eiilertaincn. I’nion Csrpeeitev and I’roperty Man. We pUy the beat royalty plays nvsllshle and 

want otily rompetent and reliable people. Addrexs FRANK WINNINGER. Heme OIBca; Wouaau. Wluontln. 

MAYHAll BROS.’ STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
I'eople in all lines. I^reference to those doing specialties. Musicians. B. & O. 
State all particulars. MAYHALL STOCK CO., Marceline, Mo. 

Wanted for Dougherty Circuit Stock Co. 
tlood Peo^e with SpecnUilee and Iffano Player. One bill a week. No matinees. £tay Jumpa. Good, res- 
sbuabla priced bolds Top salutoa lu good people. Work all tbe year around. 

JIM DOUGHERTY. Bax 327, Stapiaa, Mhmtaata. 
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J. DOUG. MORGAN 

Now Showing Under Canvas 

Business Holds Up Well in Face 

of Inclement Weather—Al. 

Campbell Directing 

and Playing Leads 

Th<» J. IViug Mor«*n Stork Comptny oprnrd 

I hr trot rrnnon recrntly at Norhorn. Mo., and 

' i:.. wr liarr hrrn up aEalnnt all klndH of rain 
Ihr show baa bern dolnjr a rrry Rood biiaInrrK. 

Wr harr one of the atrongrat rompanira tliia 

yi-nr that Mr. Morgan haa erer bad together. 

\l Canipltell la dlrerting the atage and playing 

h-ade. Monty ilmntroae la diiing the light 

• onirdlea and a good line of apeclaltlea. Al 

llirria. the beavira; Hilly t'arroll. the oharac- 

irr romedlea; Jack Harvey, general buaineaa; 

rioyd llulT. blta and baa charge of the alagr. 

Kathren Dale, leada; Irene Harper, the fngen 

iieB, and Marie Delano, general biialneaa. The 

Three Itenoa are furnlablng the vaudeville and 

loiitins on two and three eliangra a nlglit. 

Harry Braaden la at the piano and la alao 

rntertainiiig them lietween the aet-n with bl* 

piano aeeordlon. J. Doug Morgan la owner 
and manager, UrleBa Huff treasurer, awl 

Morgan baa charge of the ln.<ide tirketa, Bing 

Sn.vdrr has the eanvaa and la ably aaalated with 

n erew of flve goial working men. 
Mr. Morgan, while in Kanaas. City, took the 

S.-..ttlali Kite and .shrine. 
The ahow la tranaported in the owner’a two 

private eara and la put on and off the hd with 

our owu truck. Mr. and Mr«. Morgan'n B<»n. 

Jack, la apcndlng the aummer in Sartnna, 111., 

with hla grandmother.—Hl’FP. 

ROSS H. WILSON CALLS 

Roaa n. Wllaon. who received hla dtachargr 

' ■.! the aenrice last April, waa a caller at ttaa 
home office of The Billboard, WednewlH.v. Mujr 

He waa with Uncle Sam for eighteen montha. 

but did not get a chance to croea the Atlantic. 

' - W'llMin waa bom and reared In the allow 

hiialneaa. and la well known In atock and reper¬ 
toire clrrlea. Frlenda ran reach blm in rare 

T'..i- It.llhoard. Cincinnati, O. 

CUTTER STOCK ECHOES 

nartl. V. Bennr 1 Willie Harriion. W. M. 

Matheoa. Alvin Hmlge, Ib'y Hognn. Bevaie 

• h-no, Rarnra anil Fdwina. Ibdierl Pcnrioin 

Billie f henter. M|aa ll'Keefe. Mlaa Newport 

.ind Tlioniaa O’Keefe. Roy (Jarett hna rhnrgo 
• >f the eanvaa with Hve aaalatanta. and .Tohntne 

Kiahop, props, with two aaalalanta. 

The maacota with the ahow are; Fluffy nwell. 

t'ewple Hogan and Skeoter Itamea.—B.ARNrs 

AND BDW’INS. 

ANGELL'S COMEDIANS NOTES 

Both of Angelt’a rompanira opened In a hhiro 
of glory and biialneaa ao far haa hi*cn up to and 

over the top of all prevloua aeaaona. Both com 

panlea were very fortunate In filling their enata 

with the very beat of talent, and the conao- 

ijuence la they art- giving the beat aatiafaetlon 

and all are looking fnrwani to the best seaaon. 

from an artlatic atandpoint aa weJl as financial. 

LESLIE E. KELL SHOW 

Rsin. rain and more min la the l8te«t news 
from the Leslie K. Kell Show. Biialneaa la gmal. 

In fact excellent, when weather permits. 

Saturday night, at Ponce, Mo., we could not 

handle the crowd and standing room waa in de¬ 

mand. Two new members Joined last week. 

Tom Benton of St. Louis and Marie Choate of 

Sp^ikane. Waah Happy ilulette ami wife, late 

of AngeM'a i’omialiana reaide in ijalena. Mo., 

where we ahomnl hiat wia-k. and they have been 

down to see the Iroiipi* and r**new old acijiiiiint- 
nneea. The writer aiiw ’'Happy" Ixdiind a plow 

and he sure la some farmer. He is thru with 
the alHiw hiistness (or the time h«>ing. His 

mother passed away recently, and he will re 

main with hla father. (Jood hoy. Happy; take 

care of the old folks.—K. HAKi’Klt. 

PRINCESS STOCK CO. 

Now Touring Under Canvas 

Since the Princess Stm-k Company opened 

tinder canvas, three weeks ago, hiisiness has 

been great. 'Tlie sliow Is reaping a harvest and 

presenting lietter bills than In previous years. 

The i-ompany earrles six acting p<'opIe and an 

orchestra of three pieces. The following Is the 

rosier: Col. Fred Iss'ke. secretary and legal 

adjuster; Slierman L. Jones, leads, director and 

manager: Marie Itesmond. leads; Jack (lamhle. 

heavli-a and chiiriicferst Mrs. l>*tlle Huthaway, 

characters and second business; Frank W. Hath¬ 

away, general business, comedy: Chester Meeks, 
hits and props. Mrs, Clear Is at the piano aud 

-Mr. Clear on the traps. Everyone is enjoying 

good health and looking forward to a very pleas¬ 

ant engagement. 

Wanted, Hart Theatre 
Is-adiiiK l-ad). Charat tcr an<l Uentral Bu:un«ss Lady. 
A.klress W H CAR.MA,V. Toledo. Ohio. 

AX LIBERTY 

TOM McELHANY 
Juveniles and (Jeneral Business. Ape, 27; height, 5 ft.. 7 in.; weipht, 140 lbs. 

State your limit flrat letter. Address TOM McELHANY, 1523 McKell Street, 
Dallas, Texas, 

The Cntter Stock Company opened at Tlcon- 

derogla. N. T„ May 26. for a two weeks’ en¬ 

gagement. and the first night’s business was ex 

rellent. Our next atop will be 8t. Albans, also 
showing there for two weeks, after which we 

rommenre to play the parks around New York 

State. 

Mr. Cutter and wife ate contemplating spend¬ 
ing a few weeks in New York City and Chicago 
during the summer weeks, while the show will 
keep on the move. 

The entire company enjoyed the Jnmp from 
Olens Falls, N. Y.. to Tlconderoga, even the 

we hare to travel In an old-fashioned stage. 
New York, with Its metropolitan ways, still has 

“ome old fashioned ideas.—J. RAYMOND. 

NICOL’8 COMEDIANS 

Ralph E. N’Icol, manager N’leol’a CnmediaiM, 
has one of the best tent shows on the rosd this 

season, and hat been playing to good businest 

In spite of the rainy weather. The show this 
summer Is featuring u real Jaxx on-hestra of 
seven and It ts going over big. Twenty- 

one people make up the company, of which 
Jessie liriiy Is leading lady. 

The Three Thardos, who were with the Fox 
1 layers for seven years, are now members of 

Ralph E. Nicol’s Comedians, and wr hope they 

will he with ua for the next seven.—1*. A E. 

O’KEEFE & NEWPORT SHOW 

In spile of the rainy weather we hare been 

ih'lng a flrst-i'laas business. We had twenty 

straight ilaya of rala and it has U en during 
ttuj show boura. 

(•’Keefe ft Newport have a stnmg show 

this season and the natives are sitting up and 

taking notice. W. (1. WUllams. our ’’fore- 

lunner," Is doing good work ahead, while John 

l.well, our hand leader, has whipped Ihe bard 

Into sha|>e. Mrs. Ewell haa her jrcheatra 

Jazzing to a frazxte. The following issiple 

"•oiuprlse the O’Keefe ^ Newport Show; John 

rwcll. Mrs. nwell. Max Btevens, John McUh'tb- 

Bn. B. C. Davis, Ulaa Bchubert. MIm Y. Be- 

WANTED OUlCK FDD NO. 2 CO. te-JU"- 
Character Man and Woman. Gen. Bus. Man, Ingenue and Comedian. I'eople 

with specialties preferred. Salary sure. Long engagement. Tell all first letter. 
Address W. R. MANSBARGER, Highland, Kansas. 

WANTED, for the Original Murphy’s Comedians 
Musicians for Band and Orchestra. Actors to double in Band and Orchestra 

or specialties. Address HORACE MURPHY (the man who took the “if” out 
of CaUif-ornia), Richmond, California. 

UNDER 
CANVAS WANTED for Ihe FONTINEllE STOCK CO., 

General Business People. Comedian. All must do specialties. Join on wire. 
Tell it all In first letter. Can place two more WORKINOMKN. 

ROBT. C- FONTINELLE, ♦ - • BUCKNER, MISSOURI. 

CHASE-LISTER THEATRE CO. WANTS 
rriTMsIitn and Ingrnuy, yiHing. with alrong line of Srerialtirs; Cmrral Buslnrss Man and Woman, young, with 
Spvcialllni if possible. All aumimr and neat seas<iii in Ihe houses. The nght salaries to the right people. 
Eloda Sllaev, Billy Farrell and other good ones, srite. Wire or write 

GLENN F. CHASE. Ortanvilla. Mlaaeaata. 

JOLLY FANNIE HATFIELD 
Invites offers from reliable managers of Stock, l>ra- 
matic or Musical i'>pme<ly- ITay anything cast for. 
Specialties, etc. .Iddresa care The Billboard. (In- 
rliinail. iMiio. 

LEON ‘‘JIM" BOSTWICK WANTS 
Feature Leading L«dy. Ingrnue t>-pe. Lady for Ingenues. Lady for Heavies and l'bara<'trfs. one Mail for 
I-eada or go<sl I'oraedlan, there Men for Heavies. Cha'acters and Umeral Ruslncsa. Hand Actors and Spe~ 
daily Teiple preferred. Family Jaxx Orchestra, Mustcians In all llnea. Hotel rep. company, one and two- 
week atands. Open near .Mmiphla, Tetin., June 30. i'>ank (Jrlfflih and all friends write or'. Can offer >ou 
good propoaltlon. Allow time for mall. Five ranvasmm. Addreas me Lufkin. Tiias. 

REPERTOIRE PEOPLE 
and Sptvialty nrith LITTIaK KAW* 
Itol K <'ittiiml>ia Theatre Huildtiig. Ht. Louta. Mo. 

Want Boss Canvasman Quick 
Hmall outfit. Week atanda. Eastern Hhore territory. IVefer one that underslamls eleetrlc generator outfit. 
Name Inwrst. tipcn now, rloae Srpteober. Billy KUng, shrre are youT June Crmiwcmd. IM.: June 9, 
Federalstiurg. Md. MANAGER COLUMBIA STOCK CO. 

One Not Afraid 
of Work 

WANTED--JOIN ON WIRE 
Rand Aclora. JuveoUe Lead. Comedian with Hpeciallira, IMano. double Clarinet, t'omrt. Baritiaie or Tn-ra- 

booe. (Jood pmpoaltioo for Plano Tunrr that doubles Band; Boaa Canvasman, u.<rful Bet>. I'eipir. L>.west 

aalary quirk Old rrllahle company CURTIS McDONALD COMEDIANS. St. Aaigar. la., week laaa 2. 

Wanted at Once lor Blondin’s Big 2-Car Show, 
one-night atands, experienced Car Show People, Trombone, Clarinet, double 
Stage; Man with Specialty to play Wench that can double Brass. Long season. 

Address LEO BLONDIN, Burkburnett, Texas, 5; Grandfield, Okta,, 6; Archer 
City, Texae, 7; Newcastle. Texas. 9; OIney, Texas, 10. 

MINNELLI BROS. 

Opened Under Canvas May 12 

III spile of rain, odd and mud the MinnrIII 

Bros.’ Mighty Dramatic I'ompany •>i>eDrd its 

tent s«-us<in May IJ to guu,| liusineM at Medina, 

O. The (*<ini|iauy la a very g<MNl one this seaaoD, 

in fact la the best in the eighteen years this 

attraetUin haa been in existence. The big new 

outfit will arrive at Conneaut. l». 

Fred I’arniell, the hustling agent, la the 

only former member of the ahow. all faces be¬ 

ing new, ami as usual be Ls getting the epeners. 

Mrs. K. P. Minnelli has charge of the conces¬ 

sions, while Tack t’ollins Is boas canvasman. 

The management will put out their N<X 2 

show the first week in June, playing Kaatera 

Ohio ami Western Pennsylvania. KverytUng la 

going fine and everyone is happy. 

MAC STOCK COMPANY 

Weather haa turned out favorable for us and 

the .Mac Htm-k Company is doing very well, 

l-ast week we showed at Harrlstiurg, Ill., and 

business was gis)d considering we were the third 

show in that town. 

Everett Mac Carrell, known to circus folks 

Rs Red, owner of the company, paid os a visit 

last week at Harrisburg. We are booked for 

Eldorado. 111., this week unil are flrat In. Wa 

are up in a good many bills and Intend ta 

play many return dates before the season Is 

over. 
(ilenn Frank now has the canvas and Is get¬ 

ting along splendidly. On Sundays we make 

some time as we are loaded and In bed by 

‘J a.m. The entire company Joins me In 

best wishes to all.—BUCK. 

KOHLER PLAYERS’ NOTES 

Jack H. Kohler and his Players are back la 

lUinoit, having Jumped from Laddonla, Mo.. 
■>l>ening at the American Tbeater In Miirpbya- 

l>oro. III., last week. The show will remain in 

that city for four weeks, 
J. Ijiwrence Nolan and I-eda McGlasson, ia 

the leads, are great favorites. Our Jazs or- 
clieatra Is busy playing dances after the show. 

We are now carrying twelve people and are up 

in thirty-six bills. The Lockwood Brothers, age 
four and six years, respts'tlvely, are doing nice¬ 

ly with their ainglng and dam-lng specialties. 

Regards to all friends.—I.u\WRENCIC. 

Wanted Quick—ROZELL’S WORLD TOURED PLAYERS 
EXPERIENCED DRAMATIC PEOPLE. 

JutMille Lesdliia Mui. vrmtille Comrdlso who can plav some light comedy; young tjenrrsl Buxliieas Mtii. 
Inaniiie for light Irsila sod wajbrrtlrs. gisHl (Jetiifal lltisliu-aa and Chsrac'rr Woman, a real Ptano Plax-r. 
Violin. Cnniet and Trap Dnuns. Other useful iieoi>le write People d'-ing .spwitltlra given preference. This 
la a Elo.noo 00 ouint. rvrrylliina nr»» from atakes to <lm|w I’rivale I’ullmtn aleei>er, our owrn big rSei trie light 
plant and mammoth hand ortlHeirlon and auto. If >mi are liHdilng for a reliable, long and pleasant engage¬ 
ment with laie of the bcwl. roikc xair salary within tMHunU. Htair everything fully first letter. You must 
Join on wire. Ticket f ’’Yes,’’ Dramatic People and Mushlana address (»WEN BARTI-ETT, Director. All 
others addima F. A. KtyAlXL Sole (twmer ami Manager. WIIJ, RliV Baby I’oiumtila Ptano. Must be gou<l 
ccndlUon. in Irateilng rue. Want to hear (rom Agetit who Is a live wire. Reliable Movie Operator and 
UauTumta, write. Addrots aU mall Brinkley, Ark. ROZELL‘8 WORLD TOURED FLAYERS. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

Ijiwrenco Russell—I-et ns hare a line from 

you. They say it is great picking in the straw¬ 
berry section thru Tennessee. 

Florence Players, who arc touring the State 

of Michigan under canvas, are doing a nice 
hiisinesa. Last week the company played Hills- 

dale. .Mich. 

Ham Malor and wife are miw taking a short 
rest at tlateaville, Tex., prior to Joining out 

with a tented organization. 
The I-anshaw Playera opened their sixth sea¬ 

son on May 14. The following is the router of 

the company: O. J. I-anshaw, owner and man¬ 

ager; W. H. Niemeyer, Eti .Aiken. Frank Calla¬ 

han, Wayne Kirk, Walt Tower. (luy Tower, 

\ era Temple. Marion .\sliley. IVilly Day. May- 

belle Staton and Mrs. Walt Tower. 
I'helpa and Ellis wish to thank all managers 

who offered them work and answered their ad 

In a recent issue of The Hillboard. They have 

decided to remain with Ralph B. Ntcol'a Co¬ 

medians. 

Fairly & Adams’ Comedy Players report ex¬ 

cellent business since opening their show under 

canvas. Last week the company played Bray- 

mer. Mo., and this week they are showing at 

Seymour, la. 

Price ft Butler arc organizing their show at 

Grand Rapids, Mich., this season, and Indh-a 

tlons point that they will have a fine aggrega¬ 

tion. 
J. N. Rentfrow opened his tent theater re¬ 

cently and ia playing thru Texas to fair busi¬ 

ness. 

Demurest Sto<'k Company No. 1 Is now in its 

nineteenth week and Is the best season so far 

the show has ever had in spite of the i-unstant 

rains. The company has lost a number of nights 

on account of bad weather and had one hlow- 

duwu. but. nevertheless, everything la lovely, 

and all are on speaking terms. The roster Is: 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Btark, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Hruadley. Norma Yeager, Marion Raymuml. T 

A. McGinnis, Ed Frailer, Bill Davis. Lcolu 

Francis, W’. O. Demorest, Jubn Avery, William 

Tulvcrs and Bob Demorest. 



FRANCES CLARKE TWELFTH NIGHT tills month In assorlation with Amin* Tharlot, 

u London manager. 

the Prospei-t Theater in this eity, has been 

signed for a period of three years by Jo'-n Wort, 

and will be presented in a new np<-ra in the fall 

under his dire<'tlon. The offering has been com¬ 

pleted, but the title has not been announced. 

Miss lingers was the su«<-essor to Eleanor 

Painter In Princess Pat, and It was her auc- 

•ess In this part that indneed Mr. Cort to secure 

her Ecrvicea and star her. 

Given at Sleei 
With Viola I 

Hollow County Club, 
n and Brilliant Caat fluy Bolton is making orer Brewster's Mil¬ 

lions and 'Phe Dictator for presentation next 

season as mnsical comedies. In Brewster’s iMIl- 

lions the principal role will be taken by Harry 

Fox. 

Signed by Charles E. Cook 
In the peacefni calm of the green foliage and 

the mysterious quiet of the blue sky all nature 

seemed to smile on Vtola Allen's brief return 

to the stage In the open-air theater at the 

.'ileepy Hollow Country Club, 8carboro, N. 

Y., IViday night. May 30. Miss Allen and a 

brilliant New York cast gare their serrlces for 

the benefit of the Ossining Hospital. Shake¬ 

speare never fancied Twelfth Night of more 

trsns<-endent beauty. Viola Allen’s voice was 

like the music of a clear bell, nnlnterropte<l 

by a single discordant note. Even the birds 

seeme<l to hush their song betimes and the 
sb<N>tlng stars to have silenced their silvery 

Jingle as they fell in clusters behind the distant 

bills. The production was staged by fleorge 

Vivian, who also gave a delightful and In¬ 

teresting performance in the role of Malvolio. 

A s{>ecial train at 1:30 in the morning was 

provided for retnmlnf New Yorkers, 

THE CAST: 
Vila .VIcU Allen 
'Malvolio .George Vivian 
Sir Toby Belch .Sidney Oreenstreet 
Marla .Ulllan Thnrgate 
Olivia .Agnes Elliott !Wtt 
Orslno .Henry Stanford 
Sebastian .Robert Ober 
Antonio .Harry Joiner 
Valentine .William Norton 
Curio .Pierre De Reeder 
Sir Andrew .Perclval Vlvtin 
Fabian .Philip Tongs 
Keste .Geroge Ham 

Will Be Seen in Leading Femi< 

nine Role of Mark Swan*8 

New Comedy, A Reg¬ 

ular Feller 

Adeline BeitXbach la engage<l In writing a 

play for William Courtenay. Miss I,rltzbacb is 

author of The Perfect -Man, a musical comedy, 

for which William W. Randall wrote the lyrics 

and J. Fred Coots the music. 

Chicago, May 31.—Gilda Leary has succeeded 

Phoebe Hunt aa leading woman in A Prince 

Tliere Was at Cohan’s Grand. Miss Leary Is 

well nemembered here thru her work In Blind 

Youth and with Cbauncey Olcott in The Voice 

of McConnclL 

George Middleton’s comedy. The Cave Indy, 

produced on tour recently by Cohan ft Harris, 

is soon to pass to Comstock ft Gest. who prob¬ 

ably will present it In New York next falL 

New York, June 1.—Frances Stirling Clarke, 

who scored such distinct personal hits on tbe 

road in the Bnth Chatterton roles in Daddy 

Long-I>egs and Come Out of the Kitchen, has 

Just Signed a long-term eontract with Charles 

Emerson Cook, and is to appear in tlie leading 

feminine role of A Regular Feller. Mark Swan's 
new comedy, whiea will have an early showing 

in Atlantic City. 

Misa Clarke's engagement completes the cast 

for A Jlegular Feller, the others being Ernest 

Clendlnning, Jan,«s Bradbury, itaymond Wal- 

bum, William Holden. Charles .\bl>ott, Sidney 

Biggs. Dudley Clement, .Clbert Busliee, George 

Cukor, bllriam Stars, ilrs. Charles U. Craig 

and May Anderson. 

SEVEN DAYS* LEAVE AGAIN 

New York, June 1.—Seven Days’ Leave is to 

bo brongbt oat next fall for a tour of Canada, 
where it proved very successful this season. 

"Whltford Kane, author of Dark Rosaleen, la 

writing another play of Irish life. Mr. Kane 

hat also been asked by a New York publisher to 

LONG RUN RECORDS 
BY THE DRAMATIC PLAYS 

IN NEW YORK GIVES FIVE-YEAR SCHOLARSHIP 

tfnattt geniaentlve performances up to and inclnding Saturday, Vay 31. 

PB0DVCTI0H8 OF THE HEW SEASOH 

Vandeitllt.. 
Lyoenm. 

SUNSHINE 
(Continued from page 18) 

season, and the staging of the ensemble num¬ 

bers Is for tbe moat part novel and atriking. 
The coetumea were spick and span, even tbo tbe 

company has been hitting tbe one-nlgbtere and 

long Jumira of tbe past few weeks. Tbe alert¬ 

ness of presentation by the entire cast la note¬ 

worthy. 

Tbe show may be too good to last here, for It 

lacks low comedy touches, and tbe tinging and 

Btaging are too well done for tbe dyed-in-the- 
wool Loop bound to appreciate the patronage, fer 

Sunshine will have to come from the leta blase 
and more appreciative portion of oar populatloo 

who ran distinguish merit from camouflage bur¬ 

lesque.—LOU IE. 

COMMENTS 

Percy Hammond, In Oblcago Trlhtmt: “Balladi 

far above tbe standard, compaay novel, good 
muaic, good dothea, excellent rbome. Superior 

I cliorua dances better than any cboma 1 have aeen 

this year, either here or in foreign parts.” 

I Asbtoo Stevens, In Herald Examiner: ”In- 

eonteitably welcome to our city. A radiant UUle 

A Uttle Journey. 
Daddies. 
Dark Rosaleen. 
Dear Brotua... 
East Is West.. 
Forever After . 
Friendly Enemies . 
Hamlet. 
I Love You. 
John Ferguson. 
Ligbtnin'. 
Love Laugba. 
Please Get Married. 
Pretty Soft. 
Tea fo." Three . 
The Better ’Ole. 
Tbe Jest. 
Three Fares East. 
Three Wise Fools.. 
Tbe Woman in Room 13. 
39 East . 
Toby's Bow. 
Up in Mabel’s Boom.... 

Empire. 
Aster. 
Playhouse. 
Hudson. 
30th Street.... 
Booth. 
Garrick. 
Gaiety .. 
Bijou. 
Fulton.. 
Uorosco. 
Maxine Elliott 
Cort. 
Plymouth.. 
Ixngacre. 
Criterion. 
Republic. 
Broadhnrst.... 
Comedy. 
Bltinge.. 

Alice Brady.. 
Mann A Bernard. 

.Walter Hampden. 

TO REVIVE SI PERKINS 

•Pbank Jones will rctnm to the stage the com¬ 

ing season in a revival of Si Perkins, under the 

management of E. A. Hemphill, "njc attraction 

is being booked over tbe K. A E. 'Sime, and 

will carry twenty-five people, special scenery, 
farmer band and orchestra. IN CHICAGO 

A PYince There Was.Grant Mitchell. Cohan’s Grand.... May 11.3C 
I Ixive Y’ou.— ...Cort. May 18.38 
•Moonlight & Honeysuckle.Ruth Chatterton.Powers. Mar. 31.JWi 
Scandal.C. Cberry&F. I.arrimore Garrick. .Mar. 3.134 
Sunshine... .Princess. .May '33.10 
Tbe Masquerader.Guy Bates Post. Studehaker.Jan. '30.Itt3 
Tbe Riddle Woman.Bertha Kalicb. Woods. Apr. ‘30..h.') 
Tillie.Patricia Coliioge.Blackstone. Fel>. 34.13U 

•Up to and including Saturday. May .31, Beginning Sunday, June 1, May Itotmi.n in 
Tish. 

BROWN SOCIETY ELECTS 

Providence. R. I.. May 31.—The Brown Dra¬ 

matic Sor-iety has elected the foUowinff officers: 

President, W. A. Towle; vlce-iireshlent. E. U. 

Stephens: secretary, T. A. Distler; treasurer, 

W. G. Ely, .Ir.: stage manager. It. H. Sarles; 
(•roperty manager. N. W. Kdson. The Brown 

Sock and Bnskin has been long established at tbe 

university, and is known l>est by tbe 'Providence 

public for its annual Junior week production. 

OH, HELLO 

Presented by WUl King Mualcal Comedy 
(\wipany at CaalDo Theater, San {Yaaclaoo. 

May 34. direction Ackermao A Harrla. l*lece 
by WUl King. Mualcal manbers dlrectUm 

Herman King, rborua direction NeU Harding. 

Pan] Aah musical director. 

.San Kranclsco, .May 37.—Will King Is back. 
No doubt about It. The popular mnsical come.ly 

star and bis conipsny opened a pack In at 

the Casino ttktarday evening after a most suc¬ 

cessful sixteen weeks' engagement In I»* 
Angeles, during wbl(4i Ills show has Improve'! 

a good fifty Iter -001 Judged from every angie 

possible. 

Tbe horae<-omlng was a real one. Tbe policy 

of the Casino, changed for tbe eummer montlit. 

made a fifty-cent flat rate all over tbe big 
theater with the exception of Twxea and Inges. 

which were 73- centa, and the King admirers 

swsnip<-<i the theater. Flowers filled the lobby, 

sniotliered the finish of each musical number 

and Interrupted every prlncIpaL 
Thirty girls trisl tbe crystal runwaya In¬ 

stalled in tbe t aalno for the Dollar Rtvuee, 

SDd dainty coatumes blended with tbe auperb 

lighting effects of the house, and fresh voices 

followed the eccentric, but artistic baton of 

Paul Ash. 
Lew Dunbar, tbe youMifol "old man” char¬ 

acter of the company, shared laugba with King, 

and It speaks well for tbe generosity of tbe 

‘‘boss” that be saw to It that tkla ’'Irish” pal 

g^'t plenty of cbaaces. 

Olalre Starr, prims ihmoa, .outdid herself 

j In gorgeous gown* made especially for the 

^ (Continued on page 38) 

The tour will open In August at Yarmouth, N. 

S. Victory Bateman has been re-engaged for 

tbe cast. 

write .1 novel along tbe lines of the play. Dark 

ItoNaIccn. PARIS THEATRICALS 

Richard G. Herndon, who ie manager of the 
new Theatre Parislen, cables from Paris that 
theatrical affairs in that city are rapidly becom¬ 

ing normaL 

Joseph Retby'ii comedy. After the Hpreafter, 

is to be produced next fall by Arthur Maitland, 

director of the Little Theater, 8an Fran'-itcu. 
NO PICTURES FOR MISS HEMING 

The rumor that Violet Ileming will leave tbe 

stage for motion pictures at the end of the New 

York engagement of Tliree Faces East. Is un¬ 

founded. She is undr-r contract with Uohan A 

Harris to be featured next aeaaoo In a tour of 

principal cities with that play. 

Booth Tarkington has written a new comedy 

which Stuart Walker will produce with Gregory 

Kelly in the leading role. Kibble’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company ter¬ 

minated its tour .Saturday, May 31, at Ham¬ 

ilton, Ont., and, after a few weeks’ rest, 'will 

reopen in August. 

The Marriage Knot Is the title tentatively 

ctiosen for the new mualcal comedy by Wil¬ 

liam Ixs Baron. FRENCH PLAYERS TOUR 
MISS PRENTICE WITH FRAWLEY 

HAMPDEN ADDRESSES STUDENTS The French Players of New York will make 

their first tour of the United States this sea¬ 

son. 'They will visit tbe leading colleges, 

schools, universities and other eduoatlonal com¬ 

munities, carrying the French language dra¬ 

matic art to drcles heretofore denied each <^- 

portoniUea. 

New York, June 1.—Beatrlee iPrentlce. who 

bad the title role in Sakuntala at the Green¬ 

wich Village Theater, has been engaged »y 

Daniel Frawley to play leading parts in bis 

company which will soon inaugurate a tour of 

She will appear lu East Is West, 

As tbs guest of the Varsity Dramatic 

Koclety, Walter llamitden addressed the student 

assembly ol New York University In the Au¬ 

ditorium at tTotverslty Heights May 38 00 Tbe 

Good of Living and the Relation of Dramatic 

Art of Life. In addition be dlscnsscd hJs con¬ 
ception of Hamlet, 

the Orient. 
Tiger Rose and other Broadway successes of 

recent date. PLAYWRIGHTS 

Librettists and Adapters CROWDED HOUR FINISHES FERN ROGERS 

Tbe Crowded Hoar flolsbed Its season in 

Brooklyn last Haturday nlglit. Georges 'Flateau. 

of tbe cast, sails this week for Paris. He will 

return In August, haring been placed under a 

two-year contract by Sclwyn A Co. 

Austin Strong, anther of Three Wise Fools, 

sailed for London on tbe Steamer Celtic Satur¬ 

day, May 24. Mr. Strong was recently appointed 

London representative for Smith A Golden, and 

bs will direct the prodoctloo of his play there 

Signs Thrse*Ysar Contract With John 
Cort 

-Pern Bogen, leading OiSTdand, O., May 31. 
woman at the Vaughaa Glaser Stock Company, at 

t 

I 
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————I Rapsdale, in a ramp ^rtP*<jTie. was 

A ^ M fk Buperb. Uer niuiilral numbers went oeer flne. 
I V Bir /V I II l^y ■ ■ I M Honora Ilanillloo, an the "neiirnn rich” wife 

mxTLXw JlinL A X w A of tb« comedian, utitdi)] hemelf in an orange 

_<*olffbc^ which was the wotulcr of every woman 

Wallin Clark han «uc,t«edeU Uolbtvok Cllnn in well. N. J.. from July 1 to Septei^er 1. Went. ‘*'A?hnr“’v«'siyke depicted the -hophead” to 

'•«rllee. O. Marine Corpn. , „„„ber of laugh, hlm- 
Prances f5tarr cloned her season Jn Tiger! •*>« rieeutive offleor, aaya; “We are going to 

make a npeclal effort to make the National . . 
Tiger! laat week. Matehen attractive to the ahw people. With "If/* TeT, 

Through the Agca haa been renamed The rifle p^etiee ei- "t-****^*. *'*'"«*'/• * - 'T"’’* 
Light of the World. _ * ..■> _ . ,. . „ ^ „ *l>e A*/ making arrangemienta for the show, 

VI lue .. uiiu. hlbitiona of different kind, on itundaya as well ^ . • i. i . 
1, ... . . ...... casually walks into rebearnal for an hour, boats 

John Drew Is Irrei-oncllably op|)osed to dra- an week days as 1 understand that Sunday !• . , , v, i, • • ii i 

Manager Harry Davia, King’s personal repre 

matlc actors affiliating with labor. about the only day that most of the sbowfolks 

Harry Ullford has Joined the east of Pretty <'an be Hi>ared from their work." 

Pott, playing the role of Peter Babbitt. 

it to the costumers t« kick over late deliveries, 

hien hliiiMcIf to supper, then to the theater to 

don makeup and play nmie utility |>art In the 
Pranein Wilson president of the Actors' I mst sftcr which be wsndcrs to the hoi-offlce 

Minnie Dupree bos a corking gissl idea for a | Pqnity AswHdatlon, once went on strike all by I to get the "cut" for Ills boss. After that 

‘nothing to do till tomorrow.” Harry Is won- enc act. Wm. Gillette thinks highly of It. hlninelf. He was the leader and all the strikers ..g „„ .... -- 

Kodolph Gan* sails this week for Prance •>« 'Icriiig what hla old dreua pals would think 

ond Switzerland. Ue wlU be away until An- management. He bad arrived „t him now. 
(^inclusion tuat lie waa the drawing card Kinic'a cast coanpriaee the following: Lew 

ti T>.v— ...     i.b » II itT.w.1 and not the o|M-ra. Tlien he figured he was re Dunbar. Reece Gardner. Jack Wise, Arthur 
Hans Robert has signed wHh A. H. Woods f r ju,t about $5<l0 a week less than he was Vnn Slyke, Harry Davis. Garry .MeVlckers, 

next ^aaon. Jle has not been assigned a role c.„„„K>.wr.man.gPr th.t Claire Starr. Vera Ransdale. Honors Hamilton. 

“* lie would be pleased to have hit salary tilted The chorus Is as follows; Lucky PolhH-k. Billy 
I Love Ton, comedy, formerly at the B<s>fh. to that extent by a eertalc date. Aronson Johnson. Jewel txiraine. Dorothy Caldwell. Addle 

New York, moved to the 4Sth Street Theater could not see It. snd told him so. ‘tJorry.’* said Beer. Jeanette Markham. Marjorie Grant. Viola 

2. Wilson. Bot when the date rolled around the Valk, Violet Downing. Doris Uunkle, Thelma 

The lAmbe will hold their all-star Gambol comedian did not show up at the Casino as DuValle, Balie Jordan, Iicab Thomas, Ethel 

■ t the Manhattan Opern Uoose, New York, usual. Anxious inquiry over the phone was Buruey, Theo Brown, Charlotte Tompkins, 

June 8. made. “Not HI.” responded Francis, "never Antoinette LarM-n. Nellie Chiik, Norma Hill, 

Margaret NiWoc win Mil next month for Ana-------- 

“■ About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 
Kay lAureL Hie actresa, denies the report ••♦♦••♦••••♦•••♦♦eeeeeseeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeseesee♦ 

that the waa injured recently in an auto accl- o »,nvawf*«.v v.ra'vwswv ♦ 
dent In the East. ♦ EDWIN E. iCOHN ♦ 

N^r^ nT'uu^!!! Tr“Sth*di77r^^^^^ :: BfAmmsement with the SCIBILIA THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES, t 

hit mother. ‘ ’ PreSCOtS # 

■Blanche Bates made a stirring apeecli against T 

labor unionism at the annual meeting of the ,, V T T ¥_¥ Q X 
Actors' hkiulty Association. ▼ Xls 4 

It is announced that Rachael Crotbers’ A ’ * __________ y 

Little Journey, at the Vanderbilt, New York, " * T | 
will remain open all summer. jC Nsw OoiB^dy Ifl Thr©^ Acts, by OROROE D. PARKEjR. ^ 

Victory Bateman baa f>een en-engaged for <► Staged by John Harwood ^ 

Beven Days' Leave next season, opening early < >, —4 

*".^w*o**. Lore Laughs, from the New York point of view, belongs In the t 
Prank Smithson, tbe pioneer, haa f^i^M o' pretty-good-sort>of-a>8how class. By New York point of view Is. of ♦ 

word that bis son, Edwin F., who la in Prance, o course, meant the Broadway point of view, and this necessitates another ♦ 
baa been promoted to tbe rank of Major. <► explanation, viz., the Broadway point of view is neither the New York * 

Mse Murray and Doris Kenyon will leave the point of View Or that of Broadway boulevardlers. but principally that of ^ 
screen to return to the legitimate stage next J the guests of the many big hotels in the theatrical district, "rhese people e 
season under the management of A. H. Woods, y are drawn from all sections of this country and Canada, they are mainly ♦ 

The Velvet lady ciose.1 its engagement at the ♦ welI>to*do people who are much traveled, fully Informed, and. In the t 
New Amsterdam Theater. .New York, last Sat- ♦ matter of playgoing, decidedly overindulged. ^ 
crdiy night. The bonae will be dark until tbe ^ They are not so much discriminating as they are sophisticated, not 4 

arrival of the Pollies. 4 hq much in quest of solid entertainment as smart diversion, and not so ♦ 
•Robert Rendel has been engaged by George ♦ bent Upon artistic presentation as upon novel artifice and expedient. ,♦ 

Proedhurst to enact one of tbe three rolea in ♦ There is much real merit in Love Lauahs. and. while it mav not T 

About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 

EDWIN E. KOHN 
Bf Arranaemenc With tbe SCIBILIA THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES. 

Presents 

LOVE LAUGHS IX New Ooinedy In Three Acts, by OEOROE D. PARKER, ^ 
! Staged by John Harwood 4 

' _ ♦ 
Love Laughs, from the New York point of view, belongs In the e 

pretty'good-sort'Of'a'Show class. By New York point of view Is. of ♦ 
course, meant the Broadway point of view, and this necessitates another ♦ 
explanation, viz., the Broadway point of view is neither the New York * t point of view or that of Broadway boulevardlers. but principally that of ^ 
the guests of the many big hotels in the theatrical district. These people e 

y are drawn from all sections of this country and Canada, they are mainly ♦ 
♦ well-to-do people who are much traveled, fully informed, and. In the t 

Froedhurit to enxet one of tbe three role* in J There is much real merit in Love Laughs, and. while It may not T 
a new piiy which thtt manager vriU produce J make a killing in Gotham, it would meet with real appreciation on the ^ 
early in July.- ^ road, especially with a change or two in the cast. ♦ 

Claiborne Potter, who retired from tbe atage ♦ While It misses sliehtlv in its nresent locale. It barelv does so. Be- ♦ 
early in July.- i road, especially with a change or two in the cast. ♦ 

Claiborne Potter, who retired from tbe atage ♦ While It misses slightly in its present locale. It barely does so. De- ♦ 
after marrying a naval officer, about three year* J cldedly more than half of the houses attending it give evidence of real ^ 
ago, 1* to mum to the footlights next season 4 and sincere appreciation. There is no gainsaying this assertion. The i 
In an A. 11. Wood, company. e applause betokens hearty enjoyment, but, alas, not upon the part of I 

Joan Peer., a child dancer, will Join Guy ♦ those In the high-priced seats. 
B.ne* P(*t. In The Maaquerailer, when that I * Jessie Glendinning’s charm and beauty prove a real asset, and 
»bo« atarta for the Par NorthweM. Her uMther J Lionel Adams and Harold Hendee extract everything from their parts 
will travel with her on the tour. that Is in them. Charles Green fully demonstrates capability Of a high 

sixty per cent of tbe money now going over ♦ order In the briefest of brief opportunitlea 
rt. bam will be .pent for entertainment after ♦ The program credits are: *> 

July 1. if Prcident wiinon'. recommendation I Scenery designed by Miss Mabel A. Buell. * [ 
in regard to beer and wine, la dl.regarded. 4 Ehcecuted by the Sundquist Studio. 

In teattmony of their .ucceoa in Tbe Better 4 Miss Glendinning’s gowns by Maison Bernard. <> 
Ole. Mr. and Mr*. Charle. D. Cobum were given ^ Mlss Alexander's gowns by Maison Bernard. <> 
a dinner at the Hotel A.t-r. New York. Sun- t Hats by Tappe, New York. ’* 
day night. May '.’s. by their Georgia friend*. X Waltz song, Love Laughs, words and muslc by LsoD De Costa.— 

Prank (llllmore. aecreiary of the Actor*’ ♦ WATCHB. " 
Equity A.WM-latlon. drank five cockfalt. In raplil 

.ucce.*ton right after the annual meeting. HI. ■*****************************************************. 

n.na! allowance t. one, and a tight one at that. — 

Dora Bamea. daughter of Manager Bamea of felt better In my life.” ”Oh, haven’t yon got Joe Benton, Bernice Stuart, Florence Thorpe, 

the Wletlng Theater. Syrariiae, N. T.. has gone another boyt” ’’NoP’ "Well, why? This ia Madie Du Praane, Grace Aator, Verale Polloc*. 

to New York, where ahe haa aecnred an en- the date you know. You have had two weeks’ ygy Wilbur, Clella Van Pelt, Alice Morris, 
gagement with a play, opening at Atlantic notice.” “Oh. Rudolph—such language—naugh- Lewis, Nell Harding. 

ty. naughty." Tbe curtain was held 45 min- _ » m ^ 
Bum* M.intle ha* Jotne.l vritb J. Rankin utea, and when it Anally arose Fraucla Wllaon of W- A. Taudevllle are used 

Totvae. Clayton Hamilton, .lohn Corbin. I/oula had a new contract, calling for the Increaae, In '** conjunction with tt»e King Company. The 

De Floe and Charles Damlon, In pronouncing his pocket, 
Walter Hamp-len's Hamlet "the l>e*t Hamlet of 
a generation.” “ 

J. I.awrence Weber, secretary of the Pro¬ 
ducing Manager*' Aaaoclation, gave out the In¬ 
formation that tbe manager* wonid arbitrate 

OH. HELLO 
(Continued from page 22) 

following acts were on tbe opening bill: Knrty’a 

Troupe. Clay and Robinaon, The Princes* Min- 

atrel Mlaaea, Toureatl, Dan McGrath and Ber¬ 

tha Yoeman, Tribble and Tbomas. 
The new Casino policy conaiata of three 

shows daily except Monday*, when there 1* no 

The Biltmore, .New York., 

Monday, May 26, 1919. 

Dearest Daisy Humphreys: 

I am feeling so proud aud so happy today bo- 

cause of the brilliant su<ve>s of that wonderful 

dinner given to us by the Kriara. 1 am so proud 

of the Stage Women's War Belief, and it wa« 

such a delight to see how all those splendid 

fellows appreciated the work you have ail done. 

As for the reception they gave me—well, 

words fail me. Never to my dying day shall ■ 
forget the thrill of it. It waa a very happy 

woman who stepped on tbe Hippodrome stage toi 

announce that those dear fellows bad raised 

in a few minutes for the Salvatloa 

Army. 

How wonderful our people really are in tba 

bigness of their hearts and the splendor of thelg 

generosity! Affectionately always, 

(Signed) JULIA ABTIIUB CHENBIY. 

Mrs. Shelley Hull is tbe originator of a plas 

by which tbe Stage Women’s War Relief Is 
doing honor to its president. Miits Rachel 

Crothers. and at tbe same time making happy 

scores of Illinois boys returned last week from 

Prance. Thru the courtesy of A. H. Woods, 

(k>baa & Harris and Wm. A. Brady seats bavs 

been resawed for Illinois soldiers at every per¬ 

formance under the management of these men. 

IlIiDols is the home State of Miss Crothers, and 

these courtesies have been secured by the stage 

women In compliment to their president. 

There Is an argent need for the loan or 

daily nse of a Ford car to carry the large 

bundles of newspapers which Miss Luce and 

her assistants collect for tbe soldiers at tbe 

varions hospitals. These “Home Capers” bring 

a vast amount of Joy to those men wbo are 

Incapacitated thru wounds from leaving tba 

ward and it requires the combined efforts of 
many young women, only too willing, to deliver 

these papers to their scattered destinations. 
It would be more than an act of kindness fbr 

those wbo may have a car at their dlapoaal 

to loan it fl>r a few hours daily for this most 

worthy purpose. Miss Lnce can be found dally 
at the No. 5 Debarkation Hospital, Lexington 

avenue and 46th street. New York. 

The flutter and excitement attending the 

“Friar Dinner,’* as tbe big affair at tbe Aster 

la designated, has not died down, for the very 

delightful time enjoyed by all those who par¬ 

ticipated in tbe great event will not soon be 
forgotten. And apropoa of all this the occaatoo 

marked the beginning of an open sesame fhr 

ladles to enter the heretofore ’’excinslTely 

male” cloister which has always shut them 
out. It is anticipated that many “Ladlep 

Night’’ ioclal affairs and banquets will be the 

result of tbe initial dinner given tlie Stage 

Women’s War Relief. 

Now that Minnie Dnpree has completed her 

service in Ftance and is once more free of the 
many war duties that kept her off the stage 
for the past few seasons, we are bearing qoerlee 
on all aides: “When is that clever Mlnnla 

Dupree coming back to tbe stage wltb her 
adorable mannerisms and fascinating person- 

allty?” And we should like to answer. “Soon,’* 
but. please kind fate. let it come sooner than 

that. This is an age when real talent Is de- 

manded and the present-day comedy, drama or 

farce should have a part for this talented ac¬ 

tress, whose experience has been gained wltb 

tbe best stars of tbe theatrical Armament. Miss 

Dupree and a play that would give her tba 
right opportunity would prove a iBcratlva in- 

Tcstment for a wise m.iDager. 

full twent.v.roiir hour, before the p-Mpoaal j numbers were encored over and j matinee, with prices all over tbe house at mat- 

from Frank Gllliii-rc. aerretary of the Actor*’ Inees 30 cents, boxes and I->ge» r-O cents. Even- 

*lqutty Association, waa received by him. Reece Ganlner and Jack Wise, both prime Inga, SO cents, except boxes and loges, which 

The Theater Guild very wisely decided to favorite* here, were as peppy as usual, getting are aeventy-flve cents. King Is expected to 

extend the presentation of John Perguaon Indef- a receptloo eve»/ time they appeared. remain here sixteen weeks.—Bt>Z. 

initely. Why they do not open negotiations with 

some larger up-town house and prepare for an • 11% II 1% la 

Classic and Ballroom Dancing Taught 
pp, .. ' Special ttIMillon to Mage Aspirants and those »tH> desire to rearrange Ibelr present material or wish new 
iTje atncK <*ompnny, a* an Inallliitlon. la danreo. New and artistic tjsa.s furnished that will insure sucre**. t*p«-tat weekly rate* during the summer 

distinctly .\merican. l-'yoin Its ranks we -Iraw nxMitho. Kor full particulars call or write 

thr promising material for nitur* Bnmdway 

aiicreases. N,w Yoilt haa Inclined to scoff _ _ wmw a 

such enterprises, hut the fact fa that at the All tOC ModcrO _1__ J lU yve* 

omocks and Novelty Uresses 
not generally recognlxed Fpfinerty l*rlnripal Itcslgiier for the World lient niied Emporium. “Labetly's.'' of Laidtai. now introducing tlie 

me , ... moat up-to-dals M-slel* for t'htidrrn. with whii-h la also isa-s-laled a dts-artnienl for furnishing blgti-rlaas 
neganiiDg the National Hlfle Mlatniea which Hiage t'oaturoaa. My adrlce and experience wiU bo found (nvaJtiahle for thoae dealrtiig aotorihlng distinctly 

the Government will bold on the rai^s at Otid- aiUocUv* and of uubiu« dcalgn. Addreo* MRS. M. CRISP. 733 Madltss Ave.. Nat* Ysrfc City. 

Stage, Classic and Ballroom Dancing Taught 

si'iitt'a"”’''"’ Smocks and Novelty Dresses 
Fpnnerly l*rlnrlpal Dt'iilgiifr for the \VorM Ken< wiied Knipurlum. '*Libcrl>*».‘* of Ijiiiiiliiti. now intnHlui'litg tlio 

, , ^ moBt up*to-dBt« M<hM» for I'hlldmi, with whii*h Is siso SASfvlatfd a dtTsrtnifni f^r funiUhinc btirti-cIsM 

TITLE CHANGED 

The title of Look and Liston ha* been changed 

to A Voice in the Dark. Also Willard Ylack ha* 

not only made certain revision* In this play by 
Ralph Dyar. but he is abo going to play one 

of the Important parts. The play, which was 

given a week of trial performance recently, 

will roopen at the Park Square Theater. Bos¬ 

ton, June 9. 

KAUFMAN WITH SOTHERN 

Pr---derlck Kanfman. who wa* stage manager 

for B. H. Sotliem and Julia Marlowe for sixteen 

years, has been ongage-I by them to assist Mr. 
Sothom In staging the three plays he will nay 

during his tour next s-as-m. tbe same beln^ 

Hamlet, The Taming of tlie SUrew and Twelfth 

•Night. 

Have y-ii looked thru the Letter List tWs 1». 

»iie? Tliere may be a letter advertised for yoB. 

r - li MHiififfiiiiVi hr 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH AUGUSTIN DUNCAN I 
By MARIE F. LENNARDS 

Augufitin Duncan recclred The Billboard rep- < 
reaenfatlre in hig dregging room at the Garrick 

Theater. New York, between the matinee and 

the evening performance of John Ferguson. 

This talented actor, who recently appeareil 

ag the great ancestor in The Betrothal and as 

the King in Walter Hampden's Hamlet, has sud¬ 

denly risen Into the limelight because he staged 

John Ferguson for the Theater Guild and for 

his masterful interpretation of the title role. 

Replying to Interrogatlves concerning his 
stage career Mr. Duncan said: “.''an Francisco, 

Cal., is my birthplace. 1 have been an actor 

for 25 years. I had been In Kurope managing 

my sister, Isadora Duncan (the famous dancer), 

for some years and returned to America at the 
beginning of the war, bringing 20 children over 
with me to establish a school —of the 20 only 

six remain now—known as the Duncan Dancers. 

They are the adopted daughters of Isadora Dun¬ 

can and have been with her for 14 years. The 
younger children were sent back. 

“I was Emanuel Reicher’s stage director 

when he produced The Weavers. Mr. Rollo 

Peters had seen and liked this production, which 

resulted in my connection with the Theater 

Guild. We had never met. individually, 1>e- 
fore.” 

Referring to the sensational success of John 

Ferguson, which, from present Indications, may 

run Indefinitely, Mr. Duncan recalled his form¬ 
er appearance on the Garrick stage about twelve 

years ago in a comedy. When Knights Were 

Bold. It was then be met and married the 

beautiful Margberlta Sargent, a member of 
the same company. It would appear that the 

Garrick Theater holds a certain mystic charm 
for Mr. Duncan. 

When queried concerning his early stage 
career Mr. Duncan said: “J. H. Stoddard, who 

■played Ijachlan Campbell, the old Scotch elder, 
in Bonnie Brier Bush, was the idol of my youth¬ 

ful dreams. I watched bis performance nightly 
with increasing interest. His work was so 

true, so natural and easy that I have made 

him my model in the characterization of John 
Ferguson, for, don’t you think.’’ said Mr. Dun¬ 

can. “that the North of Ireland and the Scotch 

folk are much alike? The wonderful sympathy 

and truth of Mr, Stoddard's method appealed 

to me.” 

Mr. Duncan Is a simon pure American, altbo 

his grandparents were Irish, which latter prob¬ 
ably accounts for his temperamental sympathy 
with the role of John Ferguson. 

“When I went to Europe,” he continued, “my 

method was already formed. It is possible to 

meet men who have a true vision in this 
country. It is Interesting to go abroad for the 
wonderful ensembles, but not at all necessary. 

The Art Theater of Moscow, formed by a co¬ 
operative group of professionals and amateurs 

on the co-operative plan and under the direction 
of Constantine Stanislavsk.v, a Russian, rep¬ 

resents the highest achievement in dramatic 
art.” 

Continuing Mr. Duncan said: “This theater 

Is supported by subscriptions only and has been 
successful artistically and financially from the 

first year. Every performance is sold out three 

months ahead, and it is Impossible to obtain 
seats on call unless thru subscribers. This Art 

Theater never developed a genius, but instead 
the general excellence of all its members.” 

which latter Mr. Duncan considers more satis¬ 
factory than when all the interest Is focused on 

one performer in a setting of "mediocrity.” . 

“This group, constituting the Art Theater,” 
Mr. Duncan explained further, “was revolution¬ 

ary in Itself. They were subtle and pleaded 

the revolutionary principles of freedom. They 

only wanted such freedom of thought as we 

have in America. The political government of 
Russia was not an expression of thought and 

It was left for the writers to express ideas 

which were represented in this Art Theater. 

Bolshevik! have now taken over the studio thea¬ 

ters of Mr. Stanislavsky.'’ 

By the request of these performers applause 

is not permitted in their theaters. 

“To come out of^a character which they are 
endeavoring to depict, simply and truly, and 

bow their acknowledgments. Is contrary to their 

Ideas of art. When I was in Russia,” said Mr. 
Duncan, “I felt the naturalness of the people, 

their freedom of expression In every day life, 

which. I believe, is the reason for the superiority 

of this psrticular group of players over all 

others in the world today. 
“The only other country where the people are 

so natorgj is America, and I feel certain,” he 

continued, “that It will be possible to accomplish 

I lie same, if not greater, results along these 
lines in our own country. 

“The French,” continued the actor-director, 

“are tremendously mannered, while the English 

"are tremendously manner, while the English 
they are noisy, going to the otlier extreme. Cer¬ 

tainly naturalness in a people is a great help, 

but on the other hand not even a genius could 
walk on the stage without training. lie must 

be master of his powers of expression. 

“Andrea Antoine, the pioneer of this realistic 

school of truth a nd sincerity on the stage, this 
freedom from affectation, has followers all over 

NATIVE PLAYWRIGHTS 

Mrs, Fiske, whom we quoted in these columns 

last week, believes that American acting has 

declined, but she is of the opinion that the qual 

Ity of American playwriting compares very 

favorably with the work of foreign play¬ 
wrights. 

“Our writers are lacking In the technical 

skill of the English and French dramatlsta.” 

Mrs. PIske asserted recently to an Interviewer, 

“but we more than make up for that deficiency 

by our original Ideas, our virility, red blood and 

enthusiasm. There is great delicacy and dii- 

tinction in the work of th© English dramatists, 

but they lack Ideas. The same is true, even to 

a greater extent, of the French, who write for 

AUGUSTIN DUNCAN 

Mr. Duncan plays the title mie in John Ferguson, the retnarkalilo dramaUc play by Kt John U. brine, 
which the TheaUT Guild La preediting at th« Uairtok Theater, New York. 

the world. It la not peculiarly Russian by any 

means,” and here Mr. Duncan paid high tribute 

to John Stapleton and Donald Robertson, who 

are the embodiment of his ideals in acting and 

stage management and with whom be worked in 
this country, so that when he met Stanislavsky 

in Moscow he experienced the fullest realiza¬ 

tion of his previously conceived ideal. 

Mr. Duncan is a cultured gentleman, with a 

most reserved manner and a kindly voice. lie 

is medium in stature and rather sturdily built. 

He wrars hit dark hair combed straight back, 

displaying a purely classic nose and brow. 

One is conscious of the quick flashes of his 

penetrating brown eyes as be quietly arrives at 

the point of his conversation, using few words. 
The serenity of his firm and thoughtful face is 

occasionally transformed when be breaks into 

a good-natured boyish smile, which, by the way, 

iieoomes tboroiy infectious as he discloses two 

rows of perfect gleaming teeth. 

Mr. Duncan looks scarcely more than 40 years 

old. He haa n wife and two small children, also 

a public that demanda flnessc In method and la 

willing to receive the eame old Ideas over and 
over again. 

“The American theater suffers from the great 

public demand for entertainment, which la 
greater than the supply of fine plays, llmnd- 

way, with ita fifty or sixty tlieaters. In a grent 

hopper that must be fed. Cuoae<|urntly access 

to the stage la almost too easy, and our play 

Wrights do not have to meet the highest stand 

ards. 
“Neverthelean, we And men here and there In 

America who comiwte favorably with the French 

and English in technique. John daither Umg’s 

great sens© of beauty was shown in Madame 

Bntterfly. The m^wt ■perfect work of an Amer¬ 
ican dramatlat in which I have ever acted was 

Little Italy, the one-act tragedy by Horace Fry. 

Other men have WTitten plays of superior tech¬ 

nical merit for me—I.ortmer Stoddard In bis 

dramstlsstion of Teas of the D’Urt)ervIIIes. 

I-angdon Mitchell In Vanity Fair and The New 

Tork Idea, Edward Sheldon In Salvation Nell, 

Harry James Smith In Mrs. Butnpitctd- 

l-cigh. Philip .Moeller In 'Madame Sand, and 

Inurance Eyre in my present play, MUa .Nvliy 
of N'Orleans. 

riilllp .Moeller la a literary aatlrist—an 

American Aristophanes, aecordlng to Mrs. 

Fiske. “It is true that he does nut devote him¬ 

self to American IJfe,’’ slie ssys, “but the 

things he «riles about are suited to bis style. 

Inngdon Mlteliell ande aleiut .American life—in 

Tlie .New York lilea, for liistuure. Mr. MltelieH's 

high comedy is suio-rlor to any other in Amer¬ 

ica. It in Intereatlng to cunsl.l. r tlie difference 

In the Work of thew men. .\lr. Kheidon wrote 

more about life. He gave you sotiietlilng r*ght 

across the stre«-t. from your own rx|>erience or 

observation of life, but with a |>oeilc rather 

than a pliotograidile realism. In Salvation Nell, 

In which lie dealt stdely with the sciiin of so- 

riety. bis love scene between the drunken truck 

driver and the Salvation Army girl, who bad 

formerly worked in a aaloon, was perfectly 

ciquiaite. The dialog was couched in the ver¬ 
nacular, but the thoughts it ei|iresse.| wer© 

beautiful. So many writers for the Ainericaa 

stage deal with life ptiutugraphlcaliy, brutally, 
repulsively, melodramatically, but Mr. Sheldon 

Interiirets the soul of what he portrays. lo his 

own life also, apart from the theater, he is an 
altruist and an Idealist. 

‘'Harry Janies Smith was a comic genius. No 

one in all th© world could write auch funny, 

side-splitting lines, but be wrote them with dis¬ 

tinction. Like Moeller, he was a literary satir¬ 

ist. yet be was different in that bia satire was 

never bitter, but always human and kindly, 

with a rich vein of phllnsuphy beneath. When 

we were working together on Mrs. Bumiistesd- 

I>dgb I would say, ‘Mr. Smith, this tern© 

needs elaboration,’ and be would go away for 

an hour by himself, at the end of which ttm© 

he would reapiiesr with the most excruciating 

lines. He never knew when be went over the 

border line from comedy into fari-e or bur- 

lesi|ue, but his touch was so delicate that the 

change never Jarred. 

“Out of the war is likely to ©merge a cryital- 

lizatlon of thought wiilcb will be felt In the 
drama as in all literature. New Ideas came into 

the the.vter after tlie Na|M>leonlc wars. Victor 

Hugo gave IVance the romantic drama, which 

succeeded the classielsts. Then came the ao- 

clological and realistic plays. The dlIBculty la 

to predict what the next form will be.” 

THE CRITIC’S MISTAKE 

It Is not fair to jmlge the average work of 
our present-day dram.ilists by the gr<'at works 

of the past, yet that Is what the rritici are In¬ 
clined to do. .As well might we judge all men 

by the standard of t.eorge Washington or Abra¬ 

ham Lincoln and draw the C'>acltisi"n that there 
has been a deidorabie decline in man's char¬ 

acter. as to assert that be<':iuse the average of 
present-day drama does not measure up to the 

standard of isbakespeare the theater has 

retrogressed. 

The average drama of ti»lay does not meas¬ 

ure up to the standard of Rhakes(ieare's works. 

Nor did the average drama of Sbakesi>eare’s day. 
As long as human nature and human Intellect 

are what they are there must be plays of sur¬ 

passing excellence and plays of surprising 

mediocrity, play that Idealize life and plays 
that ’’vulgarlxe” everything of which they 

treat. It la the law of averages. 

But when the rrille takea one of the medlorra 
plays and proceeds t« compare it with the best 

efforts of the past In an endeavor to prove a 

case against the theater he makes a great 
mistake, and bis criticism loses whatever force 

it miglit otherwise b.ive poswased. 

Speaking of this tendency of the crlHca Ixiuls 

F. Ib' Foe gives some figures on plays of the 

past which are quite Illuminating. ’’Those who 
are Inclined t'> regard severely the work of our 
dramatists.” says Mr. De Foe. "make the mis¬ 

take of Judging the average of the present by 

the elect of th© past. 
They do not not reflect that In company with 

the few aurvivora of previous eras lo the tbester 

came a vast assortment of other plays that went 

to qui'lc and men-lful oblivion. 
It haa ever been th# tendency of crltlca of 

the theater to regard ai Ita g'dden age the era 

that has gone Just before. The eighteenth cen¬ 
tury, which gave to Eogliah dramatic literature 

Ita finest specimens of our risssical comeily of 
manners. Is comnonly Judged to have been espe- 

elnll.v g'dden. But when the Rev. John Genest 

compiled bis “Account of the English Stsge 
from Iik'irt to Is.’tO" he made it possible for the 

late W. S. Gilbert to give a brighter aspect to 

th© familiar legend of th© stage’a fall from 

graee. Gilbert found from Genest’s authorita¬ 
tive work in ten volumes that during the period 

lietween 1700 and IMO there were produced 

In English more than 4.000 plays of ail kinds. 
By a procesa of careful ellmlnallon he came lo 

this conclusion, which he publlslied in a critical 
essay: 

“Three thoiissnd, nine hundred and fifty a^ 
absolutely unknown, eveept b.v name, to any 

but professional students of English dramatle lit¬ 

erature. Of the remaining 50 only 85 arc ever 

presented on the English stage at the present 

(Oontlnned on pag« iS) 
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p^pl# In thn chorus, wM harn anrnr npnkra a 

line oo the alaae. tn be<'onie membera of the 
aiaorlatlon, we hare alwaj* made it a point to 

honor and* aealat them to the beat of our ability. 
Thit aea»>in we aurreeded in eeriirina for them 

tn two prominent ■■'impanies our ataniiard coO' 
traefa. We have atao fought eaaea for them in 

roiirt, and i>aid the btiia ouraetrea. Erery few 
wifki n group of rliorua girla wiil come to the 

offlre and rlaim that they bare lieen badly 

treated and l>eg iia for aaaiatanre. Thia ia al- 

waya glren inaofar aa tbe law allowa, by wbirh 

we mean that If they bare no aorap of pa|ier 

on which la written aonie form of contract It 

ia rather dltllrult to win a raae. but we have 
nerer heaitatr<l to uae «)ur pretty tilg influence 
In adjiialing tlieir crlerancea. 

We have been Informed that aeveral artora 

engaged in at-ick cnmpanlea who have made 

their arrangemenia by telegram have omitted to 

explicitly atate that their fares home abould be 

paid. Therefore all are warned to be careful 

that this should be thoroly understood before¬ 

hand. 
Thanks to the cool weather a gfiod many com¬ 

panies are remaining open this season much 

DORIS KEANE AS JULIET 

New York, .May I’O.—At tbe last Council meet¬ 
ing t.ii- iiii-iiilH'ia ]ir<-M-ut wen-; M< e.-r.'. Francis 

W ileou II'rcaiding), Stewart, Mcllae, 0)i>e, De- 

uiing, ( bristle, lieggie, Westley, Moniant. De 

.\ngrlls, iilendinning. .\rlias, De Cordoba and 

Mrs. Shelley Hull. , 

Sov iio-nibers (thru New York otBcet: Clifford * 

Mexandcr, ladtie Alter. iKirdhy Allen. Natalie 

r.jtes. Jack Itertln. Sidney A. Itlackuier. Harry , 

A. Bond, llionias A. Braidon, Miebelrlte Burani, I 

Harry Nf. Biirnluin, William P, CaDtield. tier- I 
iriide Clemens. Jerome Colamor, Wellington I 
Cross. Marc Dale, Maxwell Driscoll, Douglass I 
It. Dumbrille. Clare Kauies, lamise Kliiston, j 

Harry J. Ferris. Kirsteen Forreat, Millie Free- I 
man. Ihira Uiddtbwaite, Cbas. 11. Ilalbx-k, Percy j 
Haswell, Faith Ho|ie, Harry It. Hoyt, J. Paul 

JoDf—, Jules Jortlon. Itlehard Edwin Keougb, 
Charles Knowlden. Isabel laamon. Bessie I.earn, 

Henri l.eariH'k. Olga la-e. Fretl I.rnnox, Frank ^ 

1 .vtm. Janies Mack, Georgia Manatt. Frederick | 
Mannett. Alice May, tirai-e Morse, Flolse Mur- I ^ 

ray, Dagmar Oakland. Phyllis Oakland. Bernice 
Parker. Murray Phillips, Ivy Sawyer .Santley, 

i.^etihcn Sbernian. Milano Tllden. .\ldeab Wise, 

and (junior members) Joan Fortune, Kuth Gill- 
more, Kal|>b llarolde, Penelope Itowland. Thru 

Chicago olBce: Pearl Wiard Townsend (senior • 

member). j 

Acknowledgment is hereby made to the fol- ! 

lowing members for having brought in the 

sNive named candidates: J. II. Brener. Albert | 

Bruning. W. T. Clark. George B. Connor. John 
Cope, Will Deminng. Harry J. 'Fischer, George 

Flateau. Wallace Ford. Carmen Granada, Ben 
Hastings. .N’orval Ke,-ilwell. Henry Hull, Brad¬ 

ford Kirkbrlde. Sarah McVlckar, Tom Magrane, 

Mrs. Jac<|ues Martin, Conrad Nagel. Julian Noa. 

Hugh V. O'Connell, I>mise Ripley. Elisabeth 

Itisdon. Stewart Sage. Horaes Sinclair, I>>uise 

Vallcntlne, Ann Warrington. Cbarlea Welsb- 
Homer and Frank J. Woodt. 

Tbe ,T» East Company (Deputy. T/mls .Alberlnl) 

reported 100 per cent Equity during the past 
week. 

Quit# an exhanstive account appeared In last 

week’s Billboard of the big meeting which took 

place at the Hotel .Astop on May 20. A resolu¬ 

tion waa passed which put It squarely up to 

the managers. No profHisItlon r«>uld lie fairer 

than to submit the disimted elauses of the pro- 

l-'-ed new contract up to an independent board 

of arbitration. A letter containing this pro 
posal was sent to the secretary of tiie Prodocing 

Managers' Association, and here follows; 

"May 27, 101ft. 
"I* Tjiwrence Welier. Esq.. 

"Producing Managers' Association, 

"longacre Theatre Building. 

"220 West 4Sih St.. .N'ew York. 

"My Dear Mr. Wetier: 

"At the annual meeting of the Aefom* Equity 

Association held yestenlay at the Hotel Astor 

It was voted unanimously that all the disputed 

clauses of tlie iiroposed new contract recently ^ \ 

considered liy our Iwvi organixatinns should be ^ 

put up to a tsiard of arhltrathm for flnal ad- I 
jiistmcnt. I — " 

"If this meets with the approval of your mem- ! later than usual. These few additional weeks 

f'rrs we suggest that a committee he formed , mean a great dtal to the actor whose season Is 

Iminedlately to consider tlie iiersonnel of said [ generally only lisi shiTt. 
Is>ard. which should isinslst, licsides our resiiee- | ■ - — - - - 

live representatives. «f three laymen of national 

ri'pote. To make their decision binding we 

lould sign sn agreement to that effect. 

"I have been asked to point out to you that 

the third paragraph of your letter of the •J2d 
sliows that we wiTe mIsiinilersi.sHl. I| was not 
in the power of till 

Doris Keane, an .American actress who has 

gained prominence in England, both as actresa 

and manager, presented lionieo and Juliet at 

tbe Eyrie Theater, of which she is manager, 

a few weeks ago, and it is interesting to note 

the impression she made in her first Shake- 

siiearean role, th-it of Juliet. In the productiun 

Ellen Terry had the role of the nurse and Basil 

Sydney. Miss Keane's husband, was Romeo. 

Tbe liondon Daily Telegraph says Miss Keane 

In a very modern Juliet. "She ia full of moods 

and nervous force.'* says the reviewer. "Till 
the tragic doom gathers her in its grasp her 

manner has much playful c.sprice. Ton see her 

In quite another kind of play. The woman she 

sets before you Is elever enough, baa any 

amount of vitality, but you try in vain to relate 

her to the mimpllelty of Juliet, who waa surely 

neither roy nor coquettish. In her passion MUs 

Keane waa emphatic ennngb, but we felt it a 

passion rather moilem, a passion mtber of the 

nerves than of the heart. And when Juliet 

ACTORS AND UNIONISM 
This issup almost disrupted the Actors’ 'Fnulty Association a.t Its an* 

nual meetinff at the Hotel Astor. New York, May 26. 
The strongest kind of opposition to President Francis Wilson’s policy 

developed. 
Many prominent stars and very, very many lesser lights among the 

players rose in rebellion against the adoption of the closed-shop principle 
and vowed that they would resign from the organization if the trades 
union heresies were not curbed and restrained. 

And this element did not consist solely of the established headliners 
nor the better paid and the firmly entrenched favorites. It embraced 
rather those that reverence their art deeply, are intensely proud of their 
connection with it, and are loyal to all the older and finer traditions of the 
profession. 

In the beginning we of The Billboard felt as they do. All of our 
impul.wes and sympathies were as theirs. We simply could not see where¬ 
in labor unionism and artistry had anything in common. 

But— 
Well, we are by no means so cocksure about it. 
With the professors of Harx'ard unionized and chartered by the Cen¬ 

tral Federated Fnion of Boston, and many other faculties considering 
the .same step, with the American Federation of Labor issuing charters 
to school teachers’ unions at the rate of one every other day, with the 
rapidly multiplying news writers or reporters’ unions, with the astound¬ 
ing revelations that are coming out of England before us, we are strongly 
impelled to "Stop! Look! Listen!” 

If it were not for the fact that in all the history of labor unions— 
without a single exception, miml you—all salaries have promptly dropped 
to the minimum adopted by the unions, our misgivings would bo almost 
entirely dissi|tated. 

There can not be any doubt that there is a worldwide awakening 
of the wage etirners and salaried classes taking place, and that it is by 
no means entirely due to the din of labor agitators, soap-box orators or 
any of the man.v varieties of socialists. Accompanying it is a larger vision, 
a demand for a say—for a voice—in the direction of business. This is 
also their concern, they argue, and. until they share it more fully, it will 
not be most wisely directed. 

So they not only demand an increasing share of industry’s benefits, 
but of ila responsibilities as well. 

Behind it all i.s emft and professional pride. The craftsman says: 
“I am a mason: masonry is an honorable craft; I am proud to be a 
mason: I should like to be prouder; in no event am I content to be less 
proud: business men are directing my craft; they control its destinies 
absolutely: this is not well; it is my craft and I must be in position to 
protect its fair fame, advance its interests and uphold its standing.” 

It is only a question of time when the actor is going to feel that 
way about HIS art. and. when he does, he will find that unionism affords 
him not only the most promising, but practically the only means to 
his end. 

Other ways may be found, but they have not been discovered yet. 
The proposition is not as simple as the hotheads and wiseacres 

imagine. 
It abounds in pros and cons. 
We shall touch on others of these in future issues. 

THE CRITIC’S MISTAKE 
l(%>ntlnnv<I frt>in patrr 21) 

<i«y. of these 3B *>olr 17 an- wi>rk.« of acknowl- 

lliiTjry iiu-r.t. ami of these 17 only 11 

can elaiiii to rank as slan<tanl works." 

In a siilise«|uent e*sa.T l’n>f. Brander Mat- 
t'oiinell to 'retall.-itr hy i ti,,.**, ,,n the Nisls of GIIb«-rl's dedoetlons. put 

'"'irsnir.inir the aetliiK iirofesaion as a "r|ose<t 

shop” *. SiU'h |v>wer eoiild only have t>oen ex- 
errtsed by the nienihership as a body. 

"Very truly yours. 

"FRANK GIM-MORE. 

"Kxeeutive Sn-n-ttry.” 

It must not Ih- foricotlen that Hie nienihers at 
the annual meellni; voted to jlve the rouneil 

dltrretlnnary isiwers in the event of the re 
fiisal <if the atsive pnqsisitlon. 

It seems that a nieetlnir of CtK-riis GIrN ex- 

praised their dlsapiirnval of afnilsllon w.tl In 
liar and of the "elosed shop," and In a state 

ment given to the press the Impression wns 

given that the A. E. .A. was not Interesfeil In 
their grievances. This Is ahs,i|iiiely eonfrary 

Hie ense of Hie drama's golden age In another 

Mild e<|ii;illy interesting liglit. 

"Poring tbe 130 years." be wrote, "when 
Hie drniiia in England. If not at its Im-sI, waa 

at least the i-enter of literary Interest and more 

imisirtant and more profltahle than any other 
department of Uterature. *>iily ooee In more 
than ten years on an average was a play pro- 

diieeil wlileli by some union of popular attrl- 

Imtes with literary quality has managed to sur¬ 

vive to Hie present day. 

"So it would seem that, despite the cheerless 
nights on Broadway in this and recent seasons, 

s.iiiie lHi|ie Is still lefv for the drama. Even 

If tbe year now ending has not made Its con- 

iriliiiHon to |>erin:inent dram.xtie literature, our 

to tbe truth. White our eonstitutlon unfor- { dramatUta have nine more years to make good 

tonatcly—some of us think—does not permit tbe deflcleney and keep up with the average.” 

came near her doom, while there was much clev¬ 

erness iu the acting and making of effective 

(lointa. the tragic note aeemevl thin and sbrlll. 

Violence there waa. horror. des|valr actevl with 

(ilenty of fon-e, hut we felt the acting and not a 

reil girl who had given herself to love." 

Miss Keane, Tbe IjodiIod Times ttunka. ia 

Mimewhat prosaic in her portrayal of the role, 

•'What shall we say." says The Times writer, 

"to a Jnliet who. still on the tMilcooy, is self- 

I'onseiona and. evidv-ntiy for two pins would be 

skittish? Any, tbe slightest, suggestion of this 

kind is, of course, absolutely fatal. Tbe situa¬ 
tion is simplicity Itself. Here are two young 

peotde. mere boy ami girl. In a love dream, Ian 

guorously dreaming a load, thear eyes never off 

one another, uneonseions of themselves, eon 

scions only of their passion. .And their imssion 

is quite simple. It has nothing of Faseal's 

plural—lea passions de I'amour. ITie pair have 
not (for excellent reasons) n-ad Stendhal 

Bourget or D'.Annnnilo. It Is jnst simple, ele¬ 

mental, romantic love. The lovers meet, kiss, 

wed and die. Miss Keane looks romantic, hut 

too often plays prosaletlly." 

Have yon looked thru tbe I^etter List this Is- 

•ue? 'ntere may be « letter advertised for you. 

Campbell B. Casad is still among the mlonu. 

Wo haven’t .seen or heard of him for month-. 

Where aro you Campbell? 

Jack IJeberman la still in tbe picture business 

and says it's great. Oo was in New York a day 

or 80 ago. 

Fred Rochon. well-kno-A-n prea-s agent ami 

manager, ia back from France, and ia looking 

happy in bis brand new civilians. He says tliat 

he will spend the snmmer on Isvng Island. 

George Degnan is preiiaring for a trip to .At¬ 

lantic City, where be figures to sojourn for a 

few weeks prior to taking the mad ahead of one 

of tbe big ones. 

Walter Messenger is hack on old Broadway 

and enjoying life In hia own peculiar style. He 

says be'a all fixed fur tbe coming season, an-l 

expects to be ahead of one of A1 Wood's pet 
shows. 

Sydney Wire, who has been out promoting 

a Dumber of special events, is again back 

in New York, but expects to be on tbe move 

again shortly. We are told that Wire may be 

ahead of one of tbe big ones next season. 

Harry W. Rice is now somewhere up in Mich¬ 

igan, ahead of a K1imt-I.eeklns show, and altbo 

tbe territory thru which be'a traveling ia as arid 

as the Sahara Desert Harry’s jovial disposition 

remains unimpaired. Harry doesn’t believe in 

worrying about what can't be helped. 

Willard Coiey was .seen recently In Afontreal. 

where he was burning up the pspers with dope 

anent tbe wonders of the Sells-FIoto Shows. 

Willard reports wonderful business for the 

shows, and says that the rainy spell did little 

barm so far aa business ia concerned. 

Dixie Van Valkenburg ia delivering the goods 

as press agent back with tbe Carl Hagenbeck- 

Wallace Circus, and getting stories with news 

cuts in almost every city and town be baa vis¬ 
ited Id tbe four weeks the show baa been on 
tbe road. 

With the aid of some specially prepared press 
stories E. H. Hulsey, a well-knywn Texas theat¬ 
rical magnate, snere^ed in putting over Mickey, 

feature film, for three weeks at one of his 
Dallas theater. Some stunt. Tbe wiseacres 
said it eoiililn't be done, but Iluisey showed ’em. 

In addition to being president of the A. M. 
.A. and advertising manager for Pathe P. A. 

Parsons is tbe daddy of a fine daughter who 
arrived in this vale of tears Thursday, May 22. 
P. .A. hasn't decided whether young Miss Par¬ 
sons Is to become a M. P. star or follow som* 
more peaceful pursuit. 

Managing tbe Hartford. Conn., baseball team 
mnst b«- a more strenuous job than doing pub¬ 
licity work for a theatrical troupe. We haven’t 
had a rhyme from J. W. Pyne since he closed 
with Chaoncey Olcott. But we anticipate a new 
crop when A Tailor-Made Man starts out for tho 
Coast next fail on the trail of tbe (never! lone¬ 
some Pyne. 

The Texas State Fair will get Its full share 
of puMielty this summer as Paul C. Gerhart ha# 
been chosen publleify and advertising agent for 
the event. He was In charge of publicity last 
year, but the fair was called off on account 
of war conditions. Mr. Gerhart ia an ex- 
I>erience4l publicity man. and did good work la 
tbe recent Uherty Is>an campaigns. 

J. K. Vetter, who spent a week in Cincinnati 
with the big feature film. Tbe Shepherd of th# 
Hilla, ia very much please<l with the Queen City. 
And well be may be. as it gave his show prob¬ 
ably the most enthusiastic reception of any city 
be had visited. With Mack Sennett'a Yankee 
Doodle in Berlin playing to capacity honaes 
across the street "The Shepherd of tbe llllia 
went along serenely, giving five shows a day and 
packing them In most of the time. No wonder 
J. K. was in a jovial mood. 

Pen-y Heath, whose adveotnres In publicity 
have been many and varied, and whose fervid 
fiction has "got by” most of the metroi>otitan 
dramatic etliturs at one time or another, baa 
just taken up one of the pleasantest jobs of hia 
eventful career. Think of tbe mnltifariona op¬ 
portunities Percy will have to indulge In bis 
favorite pastime of slinging superlatives in his 
descriptive depiction of the dellrlons delights of 
The Midnight iFroIlc and The Nine O'clock Re- 
vne—tor that is Percy’s job now and hence¬ 
forth. 

ACTING 
drama, oratory, musical com- 

CrJ^ t EOV. STAGE AND CLASSIC OAN- 
CIN6 AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 

«5.I27 W. 57th 8»., Bear Broadway. 
SCHOOLS YartiCI^._, 

Teiephoae 5125 Ctrcla. 
Odebrltles who ttudird under Mr. Alvlene Harry Pu¬ 
rer. Annette Ketlrrminn. Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller. 
Mary Plrkford. Gertrude HofTtnan. Faye Marbe. Allen 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taytor Holmea. Joseph ftantley. 
Dotty SIsterv Florence and Mary -Naah. Mile Daxle. 
and many other rmowned artists. Day and Evmina 
CcMiraes. Public Studctita' Performancea. Write B 
IRWIN. Sec'y. for free catalogue, mentloalnf study 
desired 

STUDIO OF DRAMATIC ART 
JULES E. MEREDITH. DIraetsr. 

Prefatslesal Preductleaa. Masleal sad Orawatla 
Aetsn Caachad. 

Amatcsir Prrfonners Derelopod. Reheanals and In- 
atrtietlm. Tbe Bducatiooal Player ktethod. 

Booklet cn request. 
STUDIO: 105 Falter Bldg.. Fhlladtishla. Pb. 

Pbooe. Sptuoa M62. 
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A VISION OF TRUTH & f»Dy«ler brouglit «*iit tholr wmR. Mr. Otl * Wils-'n a ballad, pntltlo.l Tparnlng. Thpy MORRIS MASTERS MUSIC 
~ bprt maintaiDs tUat tlila oi’currpd aliortly aftpr luaintan that this ballad is tbp tinpst pipop of - 

IS Interesting Book by New Author he san^ the son^ t«» Maurlre Abrahams in an property that has eome into their pf)SKeB8lon for New York, May 31.—Melville Morris, when 

Who Has Located in New York effort to gpt him to placp it with Beile Bakpr. ypars, and the pfforls of their professional de- ■ yonnc man, entered the miiaic husiDeaa. Ben 

New York Mav 'il —\del.a\dp Walllipr of parties were in negotiation this week psrinient is l>elng dlre. ted alotiir the lines of Edwards put him to work for bla brother, (ins 

Grand Itapids. Mich., has come to New' York popularlzinR this nutnl)er. They don’t antld- EdwaMs, playing the piano and plugging their 

MORRIS MASTERS MUSIC 

City to nccomrdish i. great work for the good *“ amleable agreement before long, pate much trouble In dolnp this, however, as 

of hniiisnlty. The unknown autlior has written --- •«“!? •>»® *I>ce<1IIy a.s,iilr.Nl a stemg mo- when PYrt Helf. of Uelf * Hager, made 

a iKs.k, A vish.n of Truth, pronoonced a wonder- FORTUNATO’S SWEET MELODY "'‘•nt"™. «nd usually when a Isillsd singer hear, nZrl 
fill St.iry. whirh leads fr<.m out of darkness - •*’«’ numtH-r he want, to get tt Into Ills a.-t ^ pUytng the piano and plug. 

into light, reveals the speret path to ba|iplness, rhiladelphln. May 31.—Eugene Fortunato. the *» quickly as possible. ProfpssTonal issples * s s" s • 

and the hero, a fearless young minister, leaves young homposer of several fine song hits, is of the song are Just off the |>ress and liy drop. i ”!If’ 

thf fliurrh esiabliMi a Kingdom <tf God in meeting with great auceess with hia late song ping a line to T. <1. Harms and Franrls, 'Day ^ ^ i i ^*.9 *,r iTh t 
the lienrts of men and builds uism earth the number. Sweet Melody, which is being bummed i Hunter and mentioning The Uillbourd you .'"iiiig ninn am ago m **Perot^ H. 

City of bight and Truth. and whistled all over town, and makes a great can get your copy. *>* remained with 

The author has also entered the field of fox trot dancing number. The melody is haunt- - manager of anv I 
demand for better photoplays. In doing this ing and eontaina wonderful harmony that sticks Have you looked thru the Letter IJst this is feather 1 ' 

slip has but one ambition, to give something of when once heard. The chorus of the aong will sue? Tliere may be a letter advertised for you. *f,p George *Meyer *madV Melvdh* 
valiie to the world. Adelaide Walther’s _ _. , . 

slip has but one ambition, to give something of w 
value to the world. Adelaide Walther’s _ 

psychological and occult photoplays will be a ^ 

revelation and inspiration to mankind. They ^ 
rise from material destnirtUin and picture spir. ^ 

Itual construction. They make the mysteries of V 

the unkimwn worhl known and prove there Is ^ 

IK' death, but life everlasting. 7 

The author Is also a new song writer. She X 

has comimsed the words and innsle to seven * 

songs, which she has named the Idealistic Songs y 

—Id spirit and mnsle true to their name. If 7 

Mother Could Only Know 1, a beautiful song ? 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

NATIONAL WINTER GARDEN—New York City 
BUBLESaUE STOCK 

dedicated in sympathy to parents whose boys did y m.VNKIE LLOTT>-Ever.v One Lives in Blxle. Ijind of Jaxx. Ja«ln’ the Bluet. 
not return from the wsr. and written with the y 

knowledge that the departed ones live in a v 

better world beyond the grave. J 
Adelaide Waither has established The Ideal- , 

Istic PubUsliing Company. 1531 Broadway. New , 

York. ♦ 

MABEL LA MOSAIER—Dog Gone Blues. Kosle Racoola, Mr. Jazs Himself. 
B.MIE HEALY—Frenchy. Come Over Here; Bees Make Honey. Mason Dixon Line. 
MAY KERNS—Oh, Frenchy; Cave Woman, I Want a Doll. 
CHORUS—My Gal. 

I THE OLYMPIC BURLESQUE THEATER, New York City 
A NOVEL IDEA ♦ TOLLIES OF PLEABDIIE 

_ t BEN BERGMAN—Selection. Follies of Plessure. 
IT w . 1 . ^ . V I MAE MILI.S—Rnxz Jazz Dance. Svneopation. Everybody Shimmies New. 

Chas. K. Harris, owing to the fact that he ♦ MISS LA ROCHELI.E-Back to Carolina. I’m Always Chasing Rainbows, 
has more than aix actual song hits running neck ♦ mR. BATES. McKENNA AND MISS LA ROCHELLE—Yaino. Yaum. 
and neck this season, has been In a quandary * ANNETTE. LA ROCHEt.LE AND CHORUS-Kentucky All the Time. 
as to which one to show to the professionals J MR. KLINE AND MISS 
who have been flocking into Ids office to learn 4 MR. McKENN.Y AND C 

the songs. So he b.s set aside .-ertain days for ♦ mR.^McKENNA-^“.Ji'Bj 
certain songs, which is working out to the en- 7 tom CARROLI._Rarnev. 
tire satisfaction of Mr. llarrla, as well as the , MISSES MILLS. HILs'o; 
singers. For instance: 4 CAHROLI.1—Follies S< 

Mondsy—Mother Ijort and Why Did I Waste ♦ MR. KLINE. CARROLL 

My Time on You. ♦ 

— Morris a propoattlon to become bit profesalonal 
* manager, where be remained for aix months. He 

* then met Mi>se Gnmhle on the street, and Mr. 
4 Gumble hrongbt him back to Jerome H. RemIrk tSi Co., where he remained In the profeaslonal 

department for six and a half years. 

^ I’hll Kornhelser then made him a proposition 
X to Join the slsff of l4s> Feist, Inc., where he 

X remained for thirteen months. At this time 

4 the bouse of Remirk was getting so large sad 
f Mose Gumble had to many duties to perform 

T he then cast about for a profeashmal manager 
^ for the New York office, and the flrst to come 

4 to his mind was Melvtlle Morris. He tmme- 

4 diately got In touch with Mr. Morris and made 
♦ him professliinal manager of the New York 

^ office, where he Is at the present time and ei- 

4 i>ects to renialn for a good many years to mme. 

4 Morris predicts that I’m Forever Blowing 
♦ Biihhles. the wng feature of the Uassing Sb<'w. 

2 and You’re Still an Old Sweetheart of Mine will 
, be greater hits than Smiles or Till We Meet 

4 Again. There seems to be a new sensation in 
^ I I'll Say She Does, which Is now being snag hy 

41 AI Jolson in the Sinbad show; Weston and 
MR. KLINE AND MISS MILI-S-Specialty. • 4' a.hhv O’N.ll At rh.nneii. 
MR. McKENNA AND CHORUS-Tale the Church BeUa Told, How You Gonna Keep 4 ^O Nell. Al H^man. ^appelle and 

Them Down on the Farm. ♦ Ptenetle. Ld Morton. Ted Doner. Patrlcoln. etc. 

MR. McKENNA—t’.ood Bye. France, 4 _ 
TOM CARROLIi—Barney. 4 ____ » 
MISSES MILLS. HILSON AND t.A ROCHELLE, MESSRS. BATES. McKENNA AND ♦ GILBERT AND FRIEDLAND8 NEW 

CARROLIv—Follies Sextet. ♦ NUMBER ' 
MR. KLINE. CARROLL AND MISS MILLS—Dancing Specialty. ^ -■ 
MISS UIIJilON AND G1RI.8—Cane Number. ♦ New York. May 31. —Mending n Heart, the 

‘t- j !•_ o-iin-o- c 4 ENTIRE COMPANY—Opening Ensemble, Finale, Razz Jazz, 
Tuesday—I m Tryln To Teach My Sweet Papa I 

Ight From Wrong and Give Me a Syncopated 4 - Right From Wrong and Give Me a Syncopated 4 
Tune. 4 GAYETY THEATER, Phiindelphia, Pa. 

Wednesday—Pershinp and Ze Yankee Boys ♦ BURLESQUE STOCK 
Have Made a Wild French linby Out of Me. ^ MISS REID—Ja-Da, Rosey Racroola. 

Thursday—Will You Be There and Hearts t BLASCUAUD—Prohibition Ball. Johnny’s in Town. 
iiiursday »lll You Be There and Hearts. , KMMA KOHLEll—Never Too I.ate To Be Sorry. Good-Bye. France; Thoutand Teara. 
Friday-Lv rybody Shimmies Now and tome 4 h.xre wHEELEK—Spanish Hose. Tackin’ ’Em Down. 

I to That Creole Dance With Me. ♦ xHE FAMOUS GAYETY JAZZ—Keep Moving Along. on to That Creole Dance With Me. 

Saturday—Laughing Water, Ha, Ha, Ha, dan J ENTIRE CHORUS—Opening Medley. 
He’s a Master When It Comes To Making Love. ^ ENTIRE COMPANY—Girls of America. 

MIXED MUSIC 

4 NUMBER ' 

4 New York. May 31. —Mending a Heart, the 
♦ new song Just written by U Wolfe Gilbert ami 

^ Joseph tboper, la catching on at a tarrifle 

4 rate. Tills is undoubtedly attributable to the 

4 high quality of tbn lyric and the haunting swing 
^ of the suelody. It haa all the qaallOrations 

, of a bit aa.i aa an applauae-getter haa bad few 

4 equals In many years. Predictlona are that tt 

4 ia going to be sung by many artiata, and by 

^ the number rehearsing the aong It la asfn 

^ to say these predlctloan will be falfllled. Oil- 

4 bert ft Friedland will be pleated to tend a copy 
of the aong to any recognized performer on 

— mention of The Billboard. 

New York, May 31.—^The music publishing he found in the ad elsewhere in this issue. The 

fcM it ago; this week over the cnnOiction or song is a little gem, and, as Its title implies, is 

titles of two songs published by rival bouses. Indeed a Sweet Melody that is fast becoming a 
3. Wolfe tJIlbert, of Gilbert & Friedland. has hit in Hltland. 

BOB HARDING IS MARRIED 

. X- sr X „ oc „ X HALCYON ORCHESTRATIONS 
idepd a Swe^t Melody that la fast becoming a New Topk^ May —Roh llanlinc, wrfl READY 
It In Hltland. known to all vaadeartUtR thru his ronnarttoD — 

- - Willi T. B. Ilunus and Francis. Day .v xhe nilcynn Pub. Co., Indlanapolit. Ind.. Bow 

A NEW BALLAD Hunter, was married last Satur.lay to Ixirena has the orrheatratioo. by Walter Lawta. New 
- Auxlr, a ncmprofesslonal. Boti has Wn l.iisv York, for The Organ and the Choir. Bnabeam. 

New York, May 31.—T. B. Harms and Fran- recelilng the ci>ngratulati*inK of hU friends nnd Advertise. Pmfessloaal ■tngere may ae- 

Is, Day ft Hunter have bought from Daniels ever since, to which we add ours. cure copies hy writing the comptBy. 

P'lbllshed a aong called Mending a Heart, and 

Waterson, Berlin & Snyder have a song called 
For Mending a Mbther’s Heart. Mr. Gilbert 
ruldisiied liis song first, so be claims, and says 

that >liorlIy after writing it Waterson, Berlin 

A NEW BALLAD 
The nilcynn Pub. Co., Indlanapolit. iBd., Bow 

S-S"S-S*S*S-HI NOX A. WORD XO ANYONEI IX’S A HIXI 

SWEET HAWAIIAN MOONUGHT 
(XELL HER OF MY LOVE) 

THE WALTZ OF THE SEASON! USED BY THE “BIG BABIES" IN “DUMB." GET IT! GET IT! OR IT WILL GET YOU! IT HAUNTSl GET IT! GET IT! 

YOU CAN HAVE IT! I DON'T WANT IT! 
JAZZ, REAL JAZZ! SOME DOUBLE FOR GIRL AND BOYI IF YOU WANT “JAZZ" YOU WANT THISI 

1 WHEN YOU HOLD ME IN YOUR ARMS 
1 THE PRETTIEST WALTZ BALLAD IN YEARS. REAL MATERIAL 
1 FOR YOUR BALLAD SPOT. 

WHEN 1 MET YOU 1 
GET THIS SWINGY BALLAD. YOU ARE SURE TO PLEASE ANY I 

AUDIENCE WITH ITI | 

1 NEW YORK 

1 145 WEST FORTY-FIFTH STREET McKINLEY MUSIC COMPANY oranc bu.uo.ho | 

! 



WHEN YOU WRITE A HIT HOW EASY IT IS TO WRITE ANOTHER 

,1;. 

t, 

(OPEN FOR ME) 
SOME SONG 

By KENDIS & BROCKMAN, writers of 

“I’M FOREVER BLOWING BUBBLES” 
“I KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO BE LONESOME,” ETC. 

Leaders, send for our band and orchestra numbers. 

KENOIS-BROCKMAN MUSIC CO., Inc., 145 W. 45tli St., N. Y. C. 

SAXOPHONE PLAYING 

25i THOMPSON 
POST RAID Jw 
^STAoe Dll Satopffont Chart~ 

ASK «Oa Tt^MCSTMCxAT. AiCtn tK OTHU 

Southern California 
PI MUSIC COMPANY 

I jj: )i*s LC&AfaLis 

Made Easy 
BY T>if usf or TMf 

THOMPSON 
Siirrp/ifitd 

Satopfionff Chart- 

O’^ioiirnp. TOOhY 

^ONG BOOK^ 
BEST ON EARTH 

T«« Omm. till uid l»xl« AIM KKM OmVTW- 
DRtm HOOKA. 

■<n<t lOr ftw H4nw<l<« NO nUTK AAMPT.RA 
NWM RSMltW 0*.. m «. HUIW*. eillM«A 

BECOME A 

MUSIC PUBLISHER 
M> ran »Hrt you HAht. Mimt aurruwfiil nrlfrr* 

thrlr OKU iionr*. Write ui tudny. \'«l- 
iiaMe l|jf..m»nil„n F'llKK. 

MORRISON MUSIC SHOP 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONGWRITERS’ MANUAL 
publUb Roiia* or Uuite l>,ror* bATlnA IMd m 

'Manual at Oomroaln, and ruMidtlnt ** b>ipa 
••’•a and raahia moner, alao ylrra raluabU. bona* 
a^ilelff. Price. 15c H HAl'U MP^IC CO.. Ui 
r.aal S4lh Ft.. New York Oti 

Write thB Words 7 Song 
Wa write mualr. luarantee puMlabtr'a arrept* 
anre. Submit poena on patrlotiam, Inea as 
anr aublact 

CHESTER MUSIC CO. 
tM I. Otarbera M., Salta IIS. CbIcaM. III. 

MONARCH MUSIC CO. NEWS 

TVlalilnc LADd la on Ita way to "hltKloin” at 

one of the btxfcat ballad hita of the day. Pcr- 
formera eeerywhepe, from Coaat to Coait, are 

ruabinc gluwiDf reports that thia phenomenal 

aoDg takea tbe aiidiem-ea by atorm the fleet time 

tliey hear It. The cborua of thla song brings a 

new rhythmic charm to the AmerU-an melody 

ballad, and ita atrlking orlglaallty, almpllelty 
and merit bare brought aeeeral tempting offers 

for tbe aoDg'a publicatioo rights. Erery pro- 

feaalonal should get a copy of this song and 

make tbe publishers proee all they claim for It. 
Tliree new real aouga hare just been Intro¬ 

duced by thia Arm. entitled Now They Do tbe 

Hula Down In Monkeyland. a aneaky. novel fex* 

trot song: Just a Teeny Weeny Bit for Ton. a 
lyric, that will bring all performen riotous ap 

plaute, and a great summer song. That Seashore 

I'ark^ise. These songs, together with Dixie 

l.ullahy. are now featured by the Society Ser- 

eondcra and many other acta. 
The fact that the <J. R. 8. Player BoU Com¬ 

pany a recording this Arm's songa on player 

rolls, and tbe phonograph value of Wishing 
laind should prove it worth while for the pre- 

fesaion to pay some attention to the tmalltr 

publisher with quality songs. 

BILLY BEECHER’S LATEST 

notion. May 31.—Quite a lively dlscoasioo 

took place here last week when a member of 
the Purity Is-sgue got after Billy Bcocher be- 

i-Buse of his Jovial con<-eptlons, as Indicated in 

Ilia latcat number. There Are No More Harps in 

Heaven SlD<-e SI. Peter Heard the Jaas Band 

Play, which It publtsbed by the National Music 
Publishers of I'lnclnnatl. Mr. Beecher pointed 

out to the reformer that one of the best song 

hits of a few years ago was St. Peter's Rag- 

Tlmc Ball, which went very well with the andl* 

ences, and tbe sniea of that aong were large. 

DIXON-LANE HITS 

Some of the ballads recently pot oat by Dlxon- 

Ikoo Pidillkhlng Co., St. Units and Chicago, are 

(tecomlng quite (lopular. In the Sweet latnd 

at Dream* ia a happy tbougtit put Into words 
ttiat linger In the memory. The dreamy atmo*. 

phere of the nirloily su|i|Mtrted by the Novonlc 

harmonies makes this little tunig a gem. The 

ttirl From Mj Own l.and. words and music by 

I.awrpoce liswla. Is another number with a mel¬ 

ody that Is rbannlny. Both of these numbers 

an bocondne popular wbenrer they a(« aung. 

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiii£ 

SWEET MELODY 1 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. WONDERFUL HARMONY. E 

CHOfft'S S 

S ■ fcMuil. in^ mmi • » * 4y ^ « 

= Professional Copies, Orchestrations. Send Late Programme. = 
= Adirtts Mp. PrsfMSioMi Dtp!., L FORTUNATO, I Soatti Mh St., Philadelphia, Pa. = 
nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilE 

Celebrate the Fourth by Singing WE’RE AMERICAN 
rnoBi's: 

"Wien chew the Starry Flag, the Red and White and Blue. 
And ebeer tbe ‘Olive Drab* and all ruliiinMa iruct 

Now dawns the day when war shall ever cease. 
When peace sliall rule and wn’nR :<hall rlgbu.'d bel 
lift banner high that nations all may see 

Our Nohletn of love and pe*<e." 
Musle airaaged to imitate Band. This beautiful, patriodc march song 30-. PuMt?hod hy 

L CRADIT. Quansma. Kantaa. 

WANTED-MISICIAIIS FOR JAZZ BAND 
PLAYING VAUDEVILLE 

Can use E-flat clarinet, cornet, banjo, violin. I^ong season booked. 
Preference given people doubling. Wire quick. 

B. E. CORRIGAN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 
Culbort^n Building, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

LADIES WANTED-MUSICIANS 
Kspecially Classioal SlnKors and Fancy I>anrer8. Double in Band and Orches¬ 
tra if possible. Must be attnietlve. Send photo. 
GIERSDORF MUSICAL COMPANY, • GRAND JUNCTION, COLO. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB Ua 
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NEW COMEDY SONG 

SIPPING CIDER THRU A STRAW 
TIES THE TONGUE, BUT LOOSENS THE LAUGH 

ORTTHESXRATIOfVS IN C. E AND E NOW READV 

JOS. W. STERN & CO. 
1556 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

HARRY TENNEY, Mgr. 
119 No. Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SIG. A. BOSLEY, Mgr. 

SUMMER SEASON IS FULL BLAST! 
ARE YOU PREPARED WITH SONGS FOR YOUR OUTDOOR ENGAGEMENTS? 

No house in the world can supply you with such an assortment of "sure-fire" material as we have at the 
present time. 

SONGS THAT APPEAL TO ALL AUDIENCES, ESPECIALLY—THE MASSES. 

de:a.r hxxle boy of mine 
N'nih.iig Mure llcautinil Erer Wrttlin. 

t-T /K TL rWT* ^ GT^/VYY YT* for every one you MEET and 
a w H-j ^9iwaa£-_jalj thev wile have a smiee for you 

Tlio ^‘un'llI?1p Sung —YiHir Ainlipm-c Will lx*. It. 

THAT WONDERFUL MOTHER OF MINE 
»• A Drllfiiiu* Bit of .“i-itimi'iit. . 

ISXARLIGHX LOVE 
A l>ri .my Waltz S4«u;- I*uii( h Cllmat 

YOU’RE MAKING A MISER OF ME 
AiMHher **JmJou8 tjf Me"—WnU*ra 

XHE GAXES OF GLADNESS 
(OIM XHE ROAD XO SUNSHINE LAND) 

TTie *‘roUi' Ajiiia of Sanclaod** 

AND THSSE FAVORITE STANDBYS: 

KISS ME AGAIN 
Victor Ilerbert’s Sweetest Melody. 

THERE’S A LONG, LONG TRAIL 
Always Sure of a Rousing Welcome—Will U»e Fonorer. 

MOTHER MACHREE 
IiuTcd by Everybody. 

CAN’T YO’ HEAH ME CALLIN', 
CAROLINE ? 
A Treaendcua Pavnrlta 

RING OUT! SWEET BELLS OF PEACE 
Dignified, Tet Simple and Timely oci An, I’ragram. 

A Rare CoHeettoe ef Songs Suitable for AM Occaslona In or Outdoors. Profoailonal Copleo. Orcheatratlons and Band Airaagoaoeta In Ail Ktya. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR COAST TO COAST SERVICE. 

M. WITMARK & SONS 
AL BROWNE. 

San Francitco. CaL 
ED. EDWARDS. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
508 Pantagee Bldg. SS So. Ninth St 

C. CARPENTER. JR. THOS. J. QUIGLEY 
Detroit. Mich. 

242 Griiwold SL 
Chicago. III. 

Carrlck Theatre Bldg. 

JACK CROWLEY 
ProYlde.ee. R. I. 
IS Bolknap St. 

JACK LAHEY 
Boston. Mast. 

218 Tremont St 

AL. COOK, 1562 Broadway, New York 
(Next to Palace Theatre) 

JOS L. MANN. 
Oanver. Col. 

420 Barth Block 

GABE NATHAN 
Let Aagelet. Cal. 

MIKE McCarthy al. worth billy hallett 
Mlaneapollt. Minn. Clevetand. 0. St Leula. Mo. 
217 Pantagea Bldg. 4th A Prospect Sts. 421 Holland Bldg. 

H. ROSS MeCLURE HAL M. KING BRYANT H. FREUND 
St Paul. Mina. Kanta^ City, Mt. Plttshurgh. Pa. 

Superba Thea. Bldg. Emporium Mere. Co. Gaiety Theatre Bldik 347 Sth Ave. 
DOC HOWARD. Cincinnati. Ohio. 621 Main St 

AT LIBERTY, FOR SHMMER SEASON 
AE J. GABLE’S 

Jazzland Novelty Orchestra 
A guarantei'd atlradnai lor any tugb-rlass pcenrt. hotel, dance iiavilbm, park. eU% ReUablr managers only, 

AL J. GABEL. Box 560, La Crosse, Wisconsin. 

NIEUMAN AND KENNEDY 

Experience Many Troubles in Their 
Australian Tour 

Nleoman gOd Kennedy, tbe popular blackface 

comedlana now appearing at tbe Bijou Thea¬ 

ter, iMelbouroe, will carry back to America some 

interesting reminiscences of tboir Australian 

tour. They bad Juat completed their season in 

the f'uller tbeaters In New Zealand when the In- 

fiuenaa epidemic broke out, and altho they es¬ 

caped the scourge many of their fellow per¬ 

formers passed away. In the hotel at which 

they were staying In AVellington the proprietor 

died, and most of the guests were sufferers, but 

Nieuman and Kennedy escaped. They visited 
the inhalation chamber three times daily, and 

to this they attribute their immunity. The 

shipping Btrike then held up all passenger steam¬ 

ers. so Mr. Nieuman shipped as an A. B. on a 

sailing ship for Australia, and arrived in Sydney 

after a pa.ssage of nineteen days. Mr. Kennedy 

secured a berth as second cook on a cargo 

Htfsimer, and altho be drew six pounds in wages 

the trip over, yet he was four pounds out of 

pocket, as be paid ten iiounds to secure his job. 

Tbe partners Joined up, and tbe act was 

scheduled to open at the Majestic Theater in 
Adelaide, but on the day of their arrival there 

the theater was closed on account of tbe epi¬ 

demic. Then they returned to Melbourne, and 

had a further “rest” of five weeks, as the thea 
ters were closed locally. Cp to the time they 

opened in tbe Bijou on Saturday evening it was 

Just seventeen weeks since they last put burnt 

cork on their faces and appeared before an audi¬ 

ence. As they remarked, “It was such a time 
since we worked th-st we had almost forgotten 

what footlights looked like. 'However, a tram 

car has not run over us yet, and we hope to get 

home safe and sound.’’—Table Talk, Melbourne, 

Australia. 

^ L’ART DE LA DANSE 

Given Premiere in Seattle, Wash., With 
One Hundred Children in Cast 

Seattle, TTash., May 28.—L’.Art de la Danse, 
a potpourri of terpslchorean features, was 

given its premiere at I’antafrea Tlieatcr at ten 

o’clock Saturday morning under the direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilamilton Douglas and Mrs. 

F^arwell Putnam Lilly. About one hundred 

chBdren, ranging In ages from frmr to fifteen 

year8_ were in the cast. A full house greeted 

CONDUCTOR OF SUCCESSFUL 
MIDWESTERN 

Symphony Orchestra, 
who is also violin soloist and violin orchestra it-aci.r. 

pr<4K>sllion fron. first-class ;lclurp thesire. 
s\mpb<xiv orchestra or municipal band. Eipert at 
ci.'ing pictures. Highest ability. Can lie fealiiriiL 
Immense modem library. Must be first-class and re- 
sponeihle. ttYMI’HONY lYtVDl’CTOR. care Bill¬ 
board. 25-27 Opera Place, CincinnatU Ohio. 

SUIVwiru*'- ADcs-iI'l’-.. 
* Smiy. Ose-Steg 

"Tht Orgaa and »• Choir." “Thiak of Mo,” “A 
Hapgy Home the Be«t Place ef All.” Kjng or Orcb . 
10c ooch. postpaid If you -uig or wll music wrile us. 

HALCYON PUB. CC , ladlasapolli. Isdiaaa. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
ClailneL Flute and I’iccolo. for MunldpaJ Band. Can 
use barbers; |20 guarantee and commissiotL All 
rehoaraala and jubo with 40-plece band paid for. Ad> 
drms B. F. TABOK. Srelelb. Mioneeou. 

tlie youngsters, and the directors luive pro¬ 
duced a juvenile attraction that should prove 

a winner anywhere. 
Specialties worthy of special mention are 

Ixiuise Ulghee in Powder PulT dance, Sun dance 

by AftoB Nelson; iDoll Ilimelback and Juanita 

Caines in Drag>in Ply dance, after Pavlowa; 

Ixiletta Madison gave a splendid Interpretation 

of the Spirit of Puncblnello; Dorothy Compton 

did well with fox trot and toe dance; Patty Mf- 
fers, KustUm dancing; Juyle Adler, clog daucing; 

I^'sina and Willie Hacker in fancy ballro>rm 

dancing; FMeaisrra Britlain in a clever toe 
dance; I’be illghlaud Fling by several young 

misses of promise. In the ensemble numbers 

were Bernice and Clarice Hlchardson, F:ilza 

lieth Thorsdale, Dorothy Del Courcey, Kutli 

Adams, Ihirotby Danx, Mabel Jlencke, Domthy 
Ilorscb, Madeline Paiquette, Dorothy Hedrick 

ami Elizabeth Wella. Each of these youngsters 

showed ujunisukable terpslchorean talent, but 

the star of the little tots was Elizabeth Wells, 

a six-year-old girl who has been taking ilan- 
cing lessons only a eomfisrativcly short time. 

■Viie has tbe hsiks, tlie grace and nimMeness 
of figure that forma tite basis u|sio which our 

foreiisist dancers rely. Hhe especially and 

perhaps one or two others will sism or later 

be seen at tbe head of their own terpsicbotvan 

offerings. 

MUSIC NOTES 

Wm. O. McIntosh, formerly director with Kil¬ 
ties Band, ia now director of tbe Libby Hand, of 

Morrison, III,, where he will remain permanently. 

Sgt. Arthur Marshall, now "over there," will 

again be with McIntosh upon bis return to tbe 

States. 

Have you looked thra tbe Letter List tUs l8« 

sue? Tbero may be a letter advertised for yoo. 

IN CANDY LAND WITH YOU 

Eliza Doyle Smith has scored a pronounced 

bit with her song. In Candy Land With You. 
This beautiful heart song In proving a wonderful 

numtier. F>erywbere it is sung It takes the 

audience by storm, and tbe demand for It Is 

growing by leaps and hounds. In Candy Land 

With You Is going to be one of the moat popular 
aongs of the season. 

lA# A hi’rcw\ fOR VAUDEVILLE 
wVMn I AND nCTURES 

ria>ir aiiU Tla^L'C. SAlary* |*0.00 tLch. 
Hofh must sifht rMderSv HU ABl^AUQ 
TMKATTIF. rsftiirah. Ki^tucky. 

WANTED, AT ONCE 
Plaiio I’liyer, to Join on wlrw Other uaciul Mnl. 
People wrltck Ml Orib, O.. w«k June 2. Tickets? 
Yes. IDKAL roMinvY 

TRAP DKUMMER WANTED 
riiii’ano. June 9. HaUry. 110,00 for food 

man with full tine. IH) ntPZNPnTR. Amra. Iowa. 

Want Baritont, Trombone, Clarinet 
Also Hi>erltlty 5lan. Lutkf bvaiua. W51. UTTBOW, 
Lspel, ludlaiia. 

I 



VERBATIM TESTIMONY 

Given by James William FitzPatrick 
in the Proceedings of the Federal 

Trade Commission Versus 
V. M. P. A. et al. 

(Contlnurd from lavt w^rk) 

Did you prewnt the nattrr of the zrirT.inro* 
of the White Rat* Actor*’ t’nioo to the Va'ide- 
illle Manasera* Trotrctive A**<>ciatl»DT 

A. 1 think a *lmilar letter wa* nent to Mr. 
S. S. Mo**, a* the Rer-retary, aRkiog for a oin- 
fcreore. 

Q. nid you *et any reply to that? 
A. 1 do not recall ever havluz recelvinz one. 

I think I never received a reply. 
g. The neit (tatement of sricvan>'e* flat 

voii have I* tbia: 
“They have created and Invented ayent* in 

nninerable for the pur|)o*e of obtaining half 
ilieRc azent*’ extra commlaaiona, ami to obtain 
an additional part of the actor*' *alary.’' 

What waa the alzniflcance of that atatement ? j 
A. Men were put in the azemy huamew*. 

and in their azencie* certain member* of the , 
vaudeville autocracy bad intereata, Bnanclal or 
.i||ierwl»e. 

g. Make that explicit. I want to nnderatand 
ju>t what that altualon ia. 

Mr. (joodman: I want to ralae the tAijectlon 
to thi*. and move to atnke out the wltne**' an 
Rwer. iiecaune the qiieatioo wa* rather zeneral. 
and the aniwer i* too general. I objtM't to any- 
thlnz unle** thia witnea* ran te«tify to hi* 
own rxi>erteocea and hi* own knowledge on the 
anbject. 

Kxamlner Moore; Jn*t ronflne bim to hi* 
own knowledge. Mr. Wal*b. 

Mr. WaUh; Ye*; I am trying to confine bim 
to hi* own knowledge a* rlo*ely a* poaalble. 

The Wltne**: Then you want me to anHwer 
of per»"nal knowledge that 1 have of theae 
agencle*? That I* a little diflicult for me to 
answer now. without refrpRliinz my memory. 
As 1 have *ald. a good many of the detail* of 
the entire bualne** have passed from my mind 
In the last eight month* specialty. 1 have for- 
gotten a g'lod many things. I cannot rm-all .it 
thU particular time any case of which I have 
exact personal knowledge. I can say, however, 
that It wa* a matter of common belief at the 
lime. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
g. What? 
A. That cerlaln agencies had been created— 
Mr. (ioodman: 1 object to the witness testi 

fylng to any common liellef or anything com¬ 
monly understood or any gossip. 

Mr. WalRh; lie can testify as to the general 
conditions In the Industry In which he was en- 
engaged, which be became <s>gnisant of as tbe 
head of the organisation. 

Mr. tloodman: Cnless, Mr. Examiner, these 
are personal experience*, they would naturally 
have to be fponci Information received from 
other per*r>n*. and. that. I think, is objection¬ 
able. 

Examiner Moore: He shonld confine himself 
to what be know* of bis own knowledge, I 
think. 

By Mr WaUh: 
g. What was your own personal experlenca 

as to commissions? 
A. 1 knew that 5 per cent of my salary, or 

the act'* salary, was dediicteil every Saturday 
night, and 5 per cent in addition for Mr. llart. 

g Your agent? 
A. My agent. 

Examiner .Moore: Was that deducted, too, at 
the same time? 

Tbe Witness: At tbe same time. 
I believe In Keith's Tbeafer, In Boston, the 

name of tbe treasurer of tbe house Is signed to 
both sllji*. tbe white one and the yellow one. 
I never had any agreement with Mr. llart to 
do any such thing. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. You never bad any agreement with Mr. 

Mart to do what? 
A. To collect 5 per cent. I mean, there 

was n« written ngre<Miicnt. I was a<ked at one 
time to sign a contract with him, which 1 
refused to do, on the score that It obligated 
me to do everything anil him to ch> nothing 
And when 1 refuseil to sign be said: "Do you ' 
think 1, would take advantage of It?" 1 said'I 
"It I* not a question of what you would do. but | 
a question of what you could d<i. ami I *«-e no 
reason for signing any such contract.” 

Etaminer Moore: Mr. llart wa* your txioklag 
agent? 

Tbe Witness: Tea: be was my tiooking agent. 
By Mr. Goodman: 
Q. Y'ou employed Mr. Hart to represent yon. 

tho, did yon not ? 

“rVE GOT A UmE HOME 
IN THE COUNTRY” 

THE NATURAL HIT 
THE PRETTIEST, CATCHIEST AND MOST APPEALING LITTLE SONG GEM OF THE YEAR. 
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A. There wts an UDdentaDdlng—that Is, be 
agreed to handle the act. 

Q. Yes; I gathered a different impression 
from what yon said. 

A. But there was no such thing as a writ¬ 
ten agreement. 

g. He was acting with your knnwiedg-? 
That is what I mean. 

A. Oh. yes. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
g. You also paid a 5 wer cent eommlsabm 

to tbe r. B. O.? 
A. I did; yes. 
g. Fur what service was that? 
A. Nothing at all that I have ever been able 

to discover, except that they control the situa¬ 
tion, and if wa* a condition which bad to be 
recognised and submitted to. 

Q. Ha* that commission been exacted, such 
5 i>er cent commission, from all tbe actors an<l 
all the theaters in tbe United States that bouke<l 
thru the U. B. O.? 

A. I think I ran say I have never known a 
case where it was not. 

g. How was this 5 per cent of the U. B. O. 
collected? 

A. Simply deducted from your salary on Sat¬ 
urday night. Y'ou get an envelo|ie with your sal¬ 
ary. and a white slip and a yellow slip. The white 
slip representeil tbe commission for the booking 
office, and tbe yellow slip represented tbe com¬ 
mission for tbe agcLt, ur vice versa. I cannot 
fix the colors. 

Q. Who collected the commission for the 
agent? 

A It was collected by the manager or the 
treasurer of tbe theater, whoever made out the 
salary. 

g. Do you know thru what agency it was 
collected for your agent or representative? . 

A. I think it was collected thru the Vaude¬ 
ville C-illection -Ygeuey. I think I have some 
of the old (sdlection slips somewhere la my 
things, but I am not posltlre. 

g. Did you ever give tbe Vaudeville Collec- 
ti»n .Agem y any assignment ur direction to col¬ 
lect Mr. Hart's commission? 

A. No. I never saw the yellow slip nntil 
it was put in the envelo|>e on Saturday night. I 
believe it Is worded so that assignment Is made, 
but it Is all conseijiient to the deduction being 
made—not antecedent. 

Q. Is this the form of agreement which Mr. 
Hart asked you to sign (handing paper to wit¬ 
ness) ? 

A. I think there are additions to the con¬ 
tract which Mr. Hart submitted to me to sign, 
and it differs in some particulars, but at least 
there is one elause here which Is, I think. 
Identical. 

I do not think clause 3 was In the Hart con¬ 
tract at all. .At least, tbe one that I saw; 

"The manager agrees to advertise and exploit 
tbe art. procure and advertise reports of tbe 
success of said act. and otherwise popularize 
the same.” 

I am quite clear in my mind that I never 
saw that fiefore. 

I think clause 5 la Identical, especially tbe 
phrase which says: 

“This agreement shall not be considered as 
one by which the business manager In any way. 
■hape or manner, promises or offers to procure, 
or to attempt to procure or provide tbe act with 
vtodevlUe or other engagements.” 

That has a familiar sound. 
1 suppose tbe general plan of our contract was 

the same as that. 

Q. Here is a blank assignment to tbe agent 
of his .5 i>er cent commission, with tbe power 
of attorney to the Vaudeville Collection Agency 
to collect the agent's commission. Did you 
ever sign such an assignment <>r authorlxatloB? 

(Exhibiting pa|ier to the witness.) 
A. I do not recall that I ever did. I mold 

not say iiosltlvely, hut my impression Is that 
I never saw a document of this kind before. 

I would like. also, to correct my previous 
testimony. I notice, now, Mr. Joe Cage Smith's 
name. He also acted as our agent at one 
period. I had forgotten all about that. 

Q. Mr, Hart's contract was like that, ex¬ 
cept what ptragrai>h did you say? 

A. There may be other difference* that have 
slipped my mind now, but I think (laragrapb S. 
Shall I read it? 

Q. Yes. 
A. (Reading) "The business manager further 

agrees, fmm (Ime to time, and a* he deems 
best, to advertise and exploit the act. to pro¬ 
cure and ailvertlse reports of success of said 
act and to other wise popularise tbe same.” 

My Impression Is that tkat was not In the 
contract that I was asked to sign. 

I think that paragraph 5 was. 
My tmiiression wa* that the Hart coatract was 

a very brief d‘M-nment. which put tbe wboU 
thing In a nut shell. I do not remember that 
there were those isolated clauses at all. 

t('i>ntinued on page 30) 
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VERBATIM TESTIMONY 
(Continued from page 29) 

O- But, notuRtbatanding that yon sl^ed no 
encn contracts iTT per cent was deducted weekly 
from your salary t 

A. Yes. I never made any complaint about 
its being done, because there was no use in do¬ 
ing so. It was a condition wbicb bad to be 
submitted to. 

Q. What was tbe aignKcance of tbis state¬ 
ment : 

“Tliey have closed tbelr eyes to the black¬ 
mailing of agents of acts, agents wbo are in 
fiieir own employ and with whom they are 
partners.” 

Wbat did that mean? 
Mr. Goodman: 1 object to tbe witnesa mak¬ 

ing any statements in that, connection, or In 
answer to that question, unless they are state¬ 
ments of fact which he personally is conversant 
with. 

Mr. Walab: 1 am asking why be put this in 
here. 

Bxaminer Moore: 1 think it is proper for him 
to answer as to why he pot it in there, if it 
was published In tbe afticle. 

Mr. Goodman: 1 do not. 
Examiner Moore: The objection was overrnled. 
The Witness: it was a matter of common 

knowledge at tbe time. If I bad more time 
to go back and terall, and get back into tbe 
situation where I was before, 1 have no doubt 
that I would be able, or might be able, to give 
specifle instatM'es in many of these questions 
tbat you ask me which at tbe prescut time I 
am unable to give, because, as I say, a great 
many of the details connecled with both the 
organization and the vaudeville conditions at 
tbe time when this was written have gone. 
The general facts, of course, that were common 
in tbe business I do recall. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Tbe next is this: 
•‘They have canceled acts before, during and 

at any time which pleased them.” 
Wbat was tbe reason for inserting that? 

. Mr. Goodman; I make tbe same objection 
to tbat queatiai. 

Tbe Witness: 1 think 1 can testify from my 
own knowledge tbat tbat was done. I am quite 
sure I can. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Wbat do you mean by that? 
A. For instunce, an act would be canceled 

after the Monday performance because of a 
variety of reasons—the act was not satisfactory 
or there was trouble in tbe theater or a mol- 
tltude of reasons. 

I could testify tbat it was done, because when 
I was an employee of Mr. roll's in Waterbury 
there was an act on tbe liill called Finley and 
Burke, and there was a fight after tbe abow 
about—I do not rememlier tbe details now. but 
there was some sort of a scuffle back stage, and 
Mr. Finley was eliminated from the hill. T 
did not eliminate him. because I had no such 
power, but be was eliminated from the hill. 

Mr. Goodman: Whnt employee were you of 
bis then? 

The Witness: 1 was a press agent, and I 
banked tbe money and I tried to settle disagree¬ 
ments, but 1 could nut hire anybody or fire any 
body. 

Mr. Goodman: Wbo was tbe manager at tbat 
time? 

The Witness: There was on real manager. 
Mr. Goodman: Were you acting as manager? 
Tbe Witness: John Splain was a sort of 

traveling general manager. As you understand, 
the managerial capacity and powers, 1 was not. 

By Mr. Walsh; 
Q. Tbe next Is; 
“They have made Baltimore and New York 

Into one week.” 

Wbat was yonr claim as to that? 
A. Baltimore was a six-day town. Tbat Is, 

Sunday performances could not be giVen. Acts 
wbicb played Baltimore had to play New York 
to secure their salary. They had certain thea¬ 
ters In New York where the peojile who con¬ 
trolled tbe Baltimore theaters bad Sunday con¬ 
certs, and acts wbicb played Baltimore for six 
days would have deductions made in tbelr sal¬ 
ary on Saturday nlgbt. and in order to secure 
tbe week’s salary for which they bad con¬ 
tracted they were obliged to come to New York 
and play a Sunday performance, wbicb was, 
naturally, gratuitous.” 

Q. The next is: 
“They have turned Schenectady and New York 

Into one week.” 
Wbat was tbe claim there? 
A. I think tbat was tbe same situation. In 

order to play a week in Schenectady, or finish 
your week in Scbeuectady, you bad to play a 
Sunday performance in New Y'ork. I think tbat 
la similar to tbe Baltimore altuation. 

Q. W2>o paid Urn fares back la to New Yoikt 

A. The actors always pay their fares. 
Q. Tbe next claim is: 
"They have cut out the system of paying 

actors' fares west of Chicago and at the same 
time cut tbe salaries of acts playing that ter¬ 
ritory.” 

What was the situation with respect to that? 
A. The Orphenm Circuit at one time paid 

the salary and furnished tbe tickets— 
Q. Tbat is. tbe railroad transportation? 
A. Railroad transportation. Tbat practice 

was stopiied, and acts were cut on tbe Orpheum 
Circuit. 

Q. What was the object of cutting that prac- 
tice? 

A. The obpect of cutting tbat practice was 
the object of se<‘Uring the elusive dollar, which 
is the underlying motive in all these vaudeville 
transartioDs—to get a dollar wherever it is by 
any means possible. 

Q. How about the Jumps in the Orpheum 
Circuit west of Chicago, In distance, as com 
pared with tbe East? 

A. There is no comparison. There are over¬ 
nights Jumps, and in some places you cannot 
play conaeciitively. but there is open time 
between one engagement and the other. 

Q. Has the system of paying the actors' 
fares from town to town been changed any 
since? 

A. I think since it was abolished in tbe first 
place, it has never been restored. I do not 
know that. 

Q. Here is the next statement: 
"They have made it practirally impossible for 

actors to produce new material or invest money 
in new acts.” 

What are the facts in reference to tbat, or 
yonr claim in reference to that? 

Mr. Goodman: We object to the question be¬ 
cause it calls for an answer tbat must involve 
generalities and ia, 1 think, improper. 

Examiner Moore: You ask why be made this 
claim, Mr. Waisli? 

Mr. Walsh: 1 asked him why he made this 
claim; what is tbe situation tbat made him 
make tbis claim in the grievances of tbe Ac¬ 
tors’ Association or I’nion; what are the facts 
or conditions in tbe industry which prompted 
him to make tbis claim. It is along the line 
of all tbe questloBs tbat I have been asking. 

Mr. Goodman: I object. It Is not the proper 
way to prove the facts that are sought to be 
elicited. 

Examiner Moore; It is a conclusion, more or 
less, but yon may answer. 

The witness; I think the policy of protracted 
try-outs, the sending of an act from place to 
place, from different theaters, on the plea that 
someone would come and look at it, and having 
this thing kept up for three or four or five 
times, at different three-day engagements— 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. At the usual salary? 
A. Oh, do; never at the usual salary; either ' 

expense money, or enough to reoimpense or pay 
the act for wliat was involved in the three- 
'lays engagement; frequently not enough to 
repay them. I 

I think also tbe habit of not considering the ' 
merit of an act, but bow much it cost; I think 
till- first qiieklion that was uppermost in the 
minda of the men wbo were buying material was 
not wbat kind of an act it was, but bow much 
money you wanted for it. That has been my 
own personal experience when I talked about 
new niiitcrini m.vscif. .Almost the first question 
asked was not wbat kind of an art it was, but 
how much money do ^ui want for it? 

This process of playing men in these try¬ 
out theaters, again and again and again, secur¬ 
ing thereby a week’s entertainment for lest 
than wbat they woald have tieen obliged to 
pay for acts which bad been tried out and were 
found suci-essful, was commonly known in the 
variety iiusiness as the "water cure,” which was 
administered to actors to reduce them to such 
a stage of dlM-oiirugement anil financial— 

Mr. Goodman; Just a moment. I move to 
strike out tbe witness’ answer, which is simply 
an opinion, and a statement of what is in 
his own mind as to tbe "water cure” and 
tbe reason and purposes of it. and not a state¬ 
ment oft,tfacta at all. 

'Mr. Walsh; Tbat is a statement of farts, and 
a pure statement of farts. It was known as 
the "water cure” and he is stating tbe general 
condition. Mr. Hodgdon has already testified 
in reference to thes** tryouts, and this man 
is the I’resident of the Actor's Lhion, and be Is 
testifying as to the conditions <>t the Industry 
that existed. He is tbe best possible authority 
to speak upon the question from the actor'a 
standpoint. 

Examiner Moore: The objection is noted. Co 
ahead and answer, Mr. Fltzl’atrlck. 

Tbe witness: In addition to that, the actor 
alwrys baa bad tbe convlcUoo tbat tbe atU- 
tnde—I 

Examiner Moore: Ton speaking from your 
own point of view now? 

The Witness. I am speaking from my own 
observation and from information which I have 
derived in discussion and consultation wib bun 
th'eds of actors that I met during my career 
as an actor and during my Incumbency as an 
officer of the organization. 

Examiner .Moore; You are stating tbe actnal 
renditions that existed? 

Tile Witness: Tea. 
Examiner Moore: Proceed. 
The Witness; It was the nnlversal belief of 

actors that the policy of managers was to re- 
dui-e them as low as possible, as far as their 
finances were concemed. so that they could get 
the act for little or nothing, and they would 
lie oliligeil to accept it. by virtue of the con- 
ditina.s. Tbat is. I believe, today, tbe uni- 
vernal opinion that exists among actors in re¬ 
gard to tbe attitude of vaudeville managera. 
In fart. I have beard it said that Mr. Albee's 
attitude was tbat you have to keep them poor, 
so that you can make them do wbat you want. 

By .Mr Goodman; 
g. Do I uDderstand You to say tbat Mr. 

Albee said that to you? 
A. No; d did not say that. 
Q. Tbat is the view of tbe actor? 

A. I said I beard tbat coounonly In tbe busi¬ 
ness. 

Q. Tbat is. from actors? 
A. Yes- 
Q. Tbat Is to say, tbat Indicates tbelr con¬ 

dition of mind, does It not? 
Q. Yes: their Judgment of bow Mr. Albes 

feels towards them? 
A. I’erliaps be said it to somebody, to some 

of them: I don’t know. 
By .Mr. Walsh: 
Q. In these tryont theaters, where the ac¬ 

tors perform at r^uced salaries, is there a re¬ 
duction of the price to tbe public for admission? 

I do not think so. 1 know there la no 
reduction of the rommissicn. 

Q. Wbat do you mean by this next claim: 
’’They have driven every reputable, large pro- 

dneer out of business.” 
What do you mean by “producer?” 

A. A man wbo creates vaudeville material 
and aubmits it for engagements—mea like Lasky 
and Kolfe. They arc the two names which come 
most quickly to my mind now, because I re¬ 
member, when I was in the biiMiness. the name 
of I.<astiy and Rolfe was almost universal on big 
time bills. 

O. Wbat was the character of tbelr pro¬ 
ductions? 

A. Big feature acts of the musical comedy 
type. I remember an act called the llano 
I’hlenda. which was a great success. 1 played 
on tbe bill witb it at tbe Colonial Theater, when 
that was a first-class theater, and there were, 
I think, six pianos on the stage, and twelve 
lieople playing them, and a director in tbe pit, 
the orchestra pit; and the.-e were songs and 
coccerteil numhors; and the act was a veritable 
sensation. I refer to acts of that type. 

Q. Wbat <lo you mean by saying "When 
<he Colonial was a first-class theater?’* 

A. When Mr. Williams bad It—Mr. Percy 
Williams. 

Q. Wbo bas It now? 
A. I believe it is owned by a combination of 

the managers wbo are connected with the U. 
B. ().—Mr. Albee and Mr. Sbea. and .Mr. Moore; 
1 believe It Is a stock company; I don’t know. 

Q. Where Is It located? 
A. It la located on Broadway, between Sixty- 

third and S?lxty-fnurth streets. 
Q. Does It play big-time now? 
A. It plays acts which play other bIg-Ume 

theaters, but at a reduced salary. 
Q. Is the orcbestra tbe same? 
A. I could not tell yon about tbaL 
Q. What is yonr claim with refereioes to 

those acts having gone out of tbe industry? 
A. I am trying to answer the best way with¬ 

out bringing out objections from everyliody. 
I think one of the reasons Is the same which 

applies to the smaller producer; for Instance, a 
man like myi>elf, wbo wanted to produce a new 
act—the nxmey Involved; that tbe managera 
were willing to pay enough to Justify the nec 
etsary expenditure of a lot of money in a new 
production. 

Q. Of course, there is a limit to tbe amount 
of money tbat could be expended In a theater 
generally for a production of tbat kind? 

A. Well, » man can sink a good deal o) 
money into a vaudeville act, especially if It is 
a hig act. I think at that time there was an 
Idea of forcing tbe Individual producers, tbe 
large prodm-era. Into some sort of a situation 
whereby they would be merely employees of 
the bonking office. 

Q. Did men connected with the booking of 
dee engage In the production of sets to Any 
extent? 

A. I cannot tell yon nbotit tbat. 
Q. Wbat are known as "office acts”? 
A. Do yon mean wbat I believe an office act 

Is? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I believe an office act Is an act wbicb 

Iocs not pay any commission, because It pays 
its commission In tbe form of tnformatkw, as 
st<s)l pigeona to tbe booking office— 

Mr. Goodmen: I move to strike that oat, Mr. 
Examiner. On that queetlon of “office acts” 
may I ask a question. In view of tbe wlness' 
answer? 

Mr. Wslsb: Tea. 
By Mr. Goodman: 
Q. It It not a fact that an office act meana 

an act tbat Is bonked direct In tbe office, with¬ 
out tbe Introduction of a peraonal reprceenaUve 
or agent? 

A. Tbat 1e one of tbe meanlnga. but I do 
not think It Is tbe real meaning, from my 
knowledge of the character of office acta. 

By .Mr. Walab: 
Q. Is It not nnderstood tbat office acts are 

acta owned by men connected witb tbe book¬ 
ing office? 

A. There ia that Impreaaloa. 1 do not know 
that, personally. 1 do know, however, that tbe 
reputatioD of a great many of these acts is that 
they are chanoels of informteion for tbe office. 

Q. Your next statement, here, is: 
"They bave eliminated full salary weeks In 

New York.” 
What was the sltoatton in reference to that? 
A. When I was in the buainess the Alhambra 

was a full week, the Colonial was a full week, 
tbe Orpheum was a full week and the iBashwlck 
was a full week, 

g. How about Hanunentein’e? 
A. lltmmeratein'a waa a full week, and tbe 

Fifth Avenue was a full week, and 1 think the 
Greenpolnt wae a full week, altbo 1 will not be 
positive about tbat. 1 know that the ColonlaL 
tbe Alhambra, tbe Orpheum, Uammerateln's and 
the Fifth Avenue were full weeks, because 1 
played them, and got my salary, and 1 played 
them subsequently, and bad to cut, air. 

g. Wbat waa the disadvantage in having 
them split? 

A. How do yon mean, split? 

Q. Wbat do you mean by a fall week? 
A. A full salary week, I meaa. 1 mesa that 

you got your set salary, which was paid for ap¬ 
pearance in the big-time theaters. K»r In¬ 
stance, your salary was Ixcd. we will say, for 
the Orpheum Tlieater, at $300. and it was fined 
at $300 for Buffalo, Torusto, Detroit. Rochester 
end that type and clasa; and then, when you 
played a house like Mr. PoN'e boosee. if you 
were lucky, you wrre cut $30. aud jrou got $230. 
Tbat wan known as a cut week, 

g. Why were these cuts made? 

A. Becauee actors bave to have work, and 
the man wbo bas the place fbr him to play 
takes advantage of tbat man. and cuts bim. 1 
believe, to be altogether fair, that there are 
certain theaters In America which cannot af¬ 
ford to pay the etme salary as other theaters, 
but It baa been my ez^ierlence that In 98 per 
cent of tbe cases it is a case of bavlnr— 

g. Wbo was mnning these theaters when 
they paid these full selaiiee in New York? 

A. Percy Willlame. 
g. And Mr. iUmmerstela? 
A. And Mr. Hammemtein, yee. 
Q. M'hen were tbe cat salaries put into 

vogue or fashion? 
A. 1 raanot recall exactly, 
g. -Who were the owners when they were 

put into o|>eratlon? 
A. The present owners, 
g. Were yon playing in Tauderille when 

aalarlea were cut eU over the country ? 
A. I was, yee. 
A. When wae that? 
A. That, I think, waa tile flrst year of the 

war; I think 1014. 
g. What were tbe clrcnmetanees and the 

sdtuatioD with reference to tbe cutting of eal- 
arlee? 

A. Well, It bad been known, I hellere, tbat 
tbe threat had been made, or the publlritloo bad 
been made each year, tbat salaries wrre to be 
cut, and if I recall the newsps|>er comment at 
the time, that It wae Mr. .Murdock’s ambition to 
cut salaries, that that was his particular obses¬ 
sion. The war came along and offered tbe 
proper setting to put this operation into effect. 

'.Mr. Goodman: If this In as much as this wit¬ 
ness knows about it 1 move tbat hie answer be 
stricken out. 

■By iMr. Walsh: 
g. When were the sslarles cot? 
Mr, GisHiman: 1 object to the queatioD. ex¬ 

cept In no far as this witness can testify to tbe 
cutting of his salsry. 

Mr. Walab: Ue knows the general gituatloo. 
Tbe Witness: My salary waa cut, I think, In 

the Muun of 1914. 1 bad about Itt weeks 
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boAkrd mt • rrrtain flKarv. toil tbr KViilar b'- 
forr I WK to o|>m In Ix>m'rll I w«* nottOr,! by 
mj partDPr that $.V) a week had b^n takrn off 
Fa<‘h of thna<> .-ontrarta. I tblnk 1 am quite 
miiiT>etent to teatlfy. 

Mr. (iiMMlman: Von are aa to tltat. 
Tbe Wttnesa: And «lai> aa to tbe >-(.ndltion< 

In the theater where I played, un.ler ttie al- 
Ivlted reason that buwineaa waa had. I never 
MW better bualnee* In any of them. So I think 
I am quite ix>m|>rtent to testify. 

Mr. Walsh: lie la as rom|wtent to testify to 
that as a farmer Is to testify ss to the price of 
eheat. lie Is competent to testify as to tlie 
aalarlea that preralled la tbe yauderllle In¬ 
dustry 

By Mr Walsh: 
Q. Were there any negotiations entered Into 

with you in reference to the cutting .if your 
sslariesT 

A. None. My partner, who happened to lie 
in New York, came bark and »>id: 

••$50 has been kmwked off our ealary." I 
Mid: “I «III not take It.’’ lie sal.l' ' We 
have either gut to take It or leave It. We have 
no voice In tbe matter at all.*’ I had to work, 
and I tool^ It. 

Q. Did you have sifned contracts at that 
time? 

A. No. I never had signed contracts until 
the end of tbe season; until tbe season was over, 
and then, when Mr. Mart was cleaning up his 
ofllce, I happened tu he In, and I would be sliown 
a hunch of contrarts that would fill a biisliel 
basket, and asked tu take them out of the «ay, 
beesH-e tliey were g.ithering dust. I never 
signed any contracts, as a rule. 

Q. Yon understood that Mr. Hart signed up 
a contract for you with the h<K>kiDC office? 

A. Yes. I never asked for a contract unless 
I wis esiwi'lally suaplrious of the man for whom 
1 was ^Ing to play. 

Q. You bad. at this time, when your Mlary 
was rut, still 18 weeks b<M>ked? 

A. Y'es. The Mme situation eiiated as al¬ 
ways existeil ubnnt our cuntnets. We never 
MW them. We were told: "You play so and 
so, and ao and so. and so and so,” and we never 
asked fur a csintract, ami never saw them until 
tbe season wus over. 

U- At the time of the cutting of the Mtaiiei 
what was the sititation In reference to tbe |>at- 
ronago of theaters? 

A. 1 think in u few Isolated cases there was 
a tem|K>raTy depreMlon, but In at least the 
great majority of tbe theaters, where 1 played, 
there was no appreciable lose at all. 

Id. Was there a pid.llrallon of the statement 
In the preM that all salaries were cut? 

A. 1 believe there was. yes. 
Q. Yon make another claim In this statement 

of tbe claims of the White Uata Actors' Unloo, 
like rills: 

■•They have introituced public rehearsals In 
the early morning, thus destroying the mystery, 
tonianre and llliiHlun of tlw theater.*’ 

W. What nas that based uis.n? 
A. Un the fart that In the Uww theaters, I 

know one pavticnlar instuuce in Bueton. of my 
u«D knowledge, where there was a rehearsal, 1 

believe, at 10 o’clock In the morning, and the 
audience was admitted to see bow the act was 
rehearsed: and they stayed there until they 
were fatigued sufficiently with tbe performance 
to go out. 

Actors came down In their street attire, tired 
snd disheveled after an all o-ght trip some¬ 
times, and walked down and went to the re¬ 
hearsal of their act. with anybody that w.inted 
to ix.me Into the theater at that hour in the 
morning to lu-e bow It was done. 

Whatever value there Is In the theater la due 
to the spirit of IIIdsIod. and Just the minute yon 
Inke the Illusion away from the mechanic of 
the theater you destroy a large portion of Ita 
entertainment quality. Just the aame as when 
.eon make the (s-rsonal life of any prominent 
star In the riieatrleal world a matter of public 
In-’iiectloB, you take away a vast amount of 
tli''lr attraetlvene's as a theatrical personage. I 
believe, myself, that fonr-flftbs of Ml.sa Maude 
.i'lams* prrst ge In the theater Is due to the 
fact that mdiody knows anything about her 
private life, and there la an element of mva- 
tery about It which Is slwavs attractive. iBv 
the Introduction of these awfnl early morning 
entertainments. It was simply taking the andl- 
ence backstage snd letting it see what made 
the wheels go ’round. 

Q. Did the audience pay for this? 
A. Ofi. yea; they bought In. That was tha 

horn d'oenvre to the dinner—the appetizer. 
Q. Waa such a system In vogue at the Gree¬ 

ley Square In New York? 
I could not say that of my own peraonal 

knowledge. I believe It waa. 
Q. How about MeVicker's Theater In Clil- 

cago? 
.\. I could not say of my own personal 

knowledge. I know that It was In Boston, aa I 
was there when the thing was advertised. 

Q. Tbe lost claim here Is as follows; 
"They have blacklisted, as they please, good. 

Intelligent and flrst^lasa acts." 
What was your basis fur that? 

A. I think documentary evidence we bad In 
the organization's possession at the time. I am 
quite sure of it—a list of the blackkat. and aUo 
the item contained la a letter signed by cMr. 
Alhee and .Mr. Ylurdock and Mr. Beck, and 1 
think Mr. Keith, that the blacklist would l>e 
atolished. It was a perfectly natural conclusion 
that yon could not abolish a Using which did nut 
ex.st. 

y. That Is, you refer to a letter, or a copy 
of a letter. fn>m Mr. Keith, Mr. Albee. Ylr. 
Pen-y Willtama and Mr. Murdock, to Uie White 
Hats of America? 

Mr. Goodman: When was that letter dated? 
Mr. Walsh: That letter waa dated the S7th 

of Frtruary, 1007. 
Mr. Goodman: I object to any charaoteriin- 

th>n of a blacklist In 1016, when iMr. Fltx- 
I'atrlck waa president of the Association of 
While 'Uals. referring hark to a letter in 1007, 
presuigMiwing that because there was. or may 
hare been, a blacklist In 1007, there was one in 
1016. (»ne Is a far cry from the other. 

The wltnvsis: The same men were there. 

Mr. Goodman; 1 atn not addressing you, but 
the ITxaminer. 

Mr. Walsh: That is «s far as 1 wish to go 
tonight. Mr. Examiner. 

Examiner Moore: Very welL We will take 
an adjournment then until 9 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. 

(Whereupon, at i:45 o’clock p.m.. an adjourn¬ 
ment was taken notil tomorrow, Saturday, Ylay 
17. 1010, at 0 o’clock a.m. i 

20 Weit .“Wth street. New Turk Glty. 
May 17. 1010. U:0U a.m. 

The bearing was restimed. pursuant to notice, 
before Examiner Charles S. Moore. Eaq. 

Appearances as heretofore noted. 
James William FitzPatrirk reanine<l: 

DIRECT EXAMINATION (Continued) 
By .Mr. Walsh: 

(). Referring again. Mr, FltiPatrlck. to Cora- 
mission’s Exhibit No. 64. which Is jroiir «»j>en 
•etter |sihli-he<| in Variety on September T.’. 
lOin. In whirh, as I called to your attention 
yesterday, were statements of certain alleged 
ahiises, which you explalnml. I find on (uige 
IH of this open letter, in the first colimin. un¬ 
der tbe heading "Niaeteen Hundred and six¬ 
teen;’’ 

"The story of my election to office need not 
be repeated here, but It I* necessary that there 
should be repeated a statement of abuses wlilch 
not only I, but every other vaudeville actor, 
knew existed when that election took place." 

Then there la an enumeration of what you 
allege were these abuses, and d read the first, 
as f<i|lows: 

"I knew that the business morality was, t<> 
use tlie least offensive word, defective." 

What did you claim was the foundation for 
that statement? 

Mr. (iniMlniun; We object to that, upon the 
gnxind that It calls for the conclusion of tbe 
wItneM and> for generalities, and because It Is i 
not couiiietent. material, nor binding upon the 
respondents, not the proper way to prove the 
abuses which tills gentleman believe existed. 
.Vnd I make the same obJe<i»on to all of the 
testimony of this witness along the same lines. 
If it is uoders(<s>d that my nbjei tlon goes to 
each of such questions without being repeated 
each time? 

Mr. Walsh; Y'es, that is perfectly satisfac¬ 
tory. 

i:\aniiner 'Moore: Yea. The objection Is over¬ 
ruled. 

The Witness; The chief phase, T think, of 
that parti(-ul«r statement has to do with the 
matter of cuts, salaries and the commissions, 
particularly. I think, the matter of salaries 
having iH-en rut under tbe plea of bad business 
on account of the war, and the failure to re¬ 
store tlH>8e salaries when iMisincM got better. 
It also refers to the constant breaking of con¬ 
tracts, cam-elatloDs, and also to fhe aggra¬ 
vated conimissioua which had Increased, the 
bonus system. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
(J. What w-as the bonus system? 
.V. Paying an agent in addition to bis com- . 

mission an additional ammint to secure work, 
or on tbe preten.se of securing work. 

Q. You talked of the cancelations of con¬ 
tracts of actors? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Just tell ns what tbe altnatlon was about 

that ? 
A. We were receiving, at that tlm“ In the 

organization, and I, personally, knew of my 
own personal knowledge, before that—we were 
receiving constant reports that this cancelation 
had grown to be almost a general nuisance In 
the business. We were constantly receiving 
complaints from actors who bad been canceled, 
and there was always a great deal of trouble 
In the office vith people who were being can¬ 
celed out of t 'wn. here, there and everywhere. 

Q. You mean in tbe White Rata offices you 
! -.vere receiving those reports? 

A. Yes. Also I knew of such cases hefo-e 
my election to office, where acts had been can 
I eled. 

Q. Where were these acta being canceled? 
A. Either In the town where they were to 

play, or they would receive cancelation. If 
they were to play on Monday, on Saturtlav 
night before Y.cj left the theater where they 
were playing. 

<J. Ilow did that affect them? 
A. It simply deprive*] them of that work 

which they had contracted for. and prevented 
them from filling In that engagement by not 
giving them sufficient notice to enable them to 
sonire other employment, and It put them to 
great Inconvenience and monetary loss. 

Q. How about exjiense? When cancelations 
<M-curred. was an actor required to pay his 
fare and expenses back to his headquarters, or 
to New YiKk? 

A. TTsually It means that he has to come 
hack to New York, If the ismtract has been 
made In New York, to see what the reason 
V as. In any event he has to come bark to New 
York, or to Chicago, wherever he may Ijo. to 
te< ure other work. 

(J. .\t wh'>sc expense? 
A. .\lwaya at his own expense. 
Q. What was the situation in reference b> 

other circuits besides the New York circuits, 
the Orpheum or the Interstate, these circuits 
that are far away from lieadi|uarter.s? 

A. Of coarse, the hardship In those cases 
was fur greater. If a man happened to be 
(•laying on the Orpheum Circuit, and he was 
ill the northern se< lion of the Pacific (Toast 
region, it meant that he had to Jump all the 
way back, pay his own transiiortatlon, his 
owu eveens baggage, if he happi-ned to have 
any, ami usually it liappens that most people have 
exiess baggage; be had to pay tbe additional 
exiH-nSes of eating ani> sleeping oo the trip 
in the time, and tbe great loss involved in 
iiiakiitg the return. 

y. There was a system In vogue at one 
time on the Orpheum Circuit of the managers 
furnisliing the transportation, was there mit? 

A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Was that in rogne when yon came Into 

office? 
(Continued on page 3*2) 
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“AVIATION” WALTZES 
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be refunded. Band and Orchestra Directors, send for catalogue. 

HILDRETH BECK, Dept. B, Freeport, L. I., N. Y. 
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SEVEN SONGS FOR SUCCESSFUL SINGERS 

BEAUTIFUL LAND OF DREAMS???? 
1. “Remember and Be Careful Every Day” 5. “I’m Dying With the Worried Blues” 
2. “SHAKE, RATTLE and ROLL” 6. “Ringtail Blues” 
3. “A Good Man Is Hard To Find” 7. “The Song the Sunny Southland Sings” 
4. “St. Louis Blues” 

BEAUTIFUL LAND OF DREAMS? 
CALL TODAY AND HAVE US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF SONGS AND BLUES 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., Inc. 
Gaiety Theatre Building, - - 1547 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

VERBATIM TESTIMONY 
(Contlnnpd from paRp 31) 

A. No. nor a ntimhpr of ypnrs iK'forc that. 
I think four or flvp ypars. pprtiaps, 

Q. l>id yon havp any I’otnpInintK about art.<i 
being panpplpd in Oklaiinma? 

A. I rannot rpcall. now. at tlip moment, imt 
I think tliat tlip arbitrary <'nni'Plation of nets 
in Oklahoma was a constant source of trouble 
and annoyance and complaint to us. 

Q. How did you pet tliesp actors back? 
A. Sometimes we had to furnish them trans- 

portatlon ourselves; they had to pet liack tl-.e 
liest way tliey could if they coulii not pet in 
touch with ns. 

Q. Yon mean the White Kats would furnish 
the transportation? 

A. Yes. Tlie matter of furnishinp trans- 
portatien to acts wlilch were left there, and 
did not have any money, and tlilnps of that 
sort, were matters tliat came under the province 
of Mr. Mountford. us the National Executive. 
1 only know of tliem casually. 

Q. The next statement here, that you make 
In this public letter or statement is: 

“1 knew that there was no siiih thing in use 
at an equitable, enforcable contract.'• 

What was your claim in reference to that? 
A. Tliat the contract was altogether one¬ 

sided; that it w-ould not hold waier in a court 
of law, and that any chance of an actor going 
Into court on a possible chance of securing re¬ 
dress would Ik* nullrfled by reawn of tlie fact 
that if he did make a pronounced fipiit. he 
practically committed suicide in tlie business. 

Q. Why’ 
A. Hesausp he would be branded as an aai- 

tasor. am. the word w-ould go along the line 
that be was undesirable. 

Q. 1 call your attention to ('ommission’s 
Exhibit No. .3!i. whieli apiH-ars to be a form of 
contract by and between the B. F. Keith Com¬ 
pany. a corporation of Massachusetts called 
ia the contract manager, and Idank. intended 
to Ik* the actor, which appears to lie the form 
of contract on the li. F. Keith Circuit, and 
ask you if tliat is the form of contract which 
you rharacterire as a one sided contract, and 
to which objection was made? 

A. Y’es. 
Q 1 he next claim that you set up Is this; 
‘T knexv that rates of oommlsslon In crim¬ 

inal violation of the law were being extorted 
from the actors h.v agents, in some cases as high 
as 70 per cent.” 

A. Yes. 
Q. What is the foundation «f that claim? 
A. 1 made a note at the time the incident was 

reported to me. and 1 think 1 still have it. 
ifr. t'l.nncv. who was liookinp acts for the 

Poll Tlmei— 
Q. Was he an independent booker? 

IVell. lie was acting as Mr. Poll’s repre¬ 
sentative in liookinp certain ef the houses on 
tile circuit, iKKikinp a dance act for $60, a man 
and a woman I tliink they were to play the 
Poll Circuit for five or six weeks. They were 

playing in 'Brooklyn, and be went over to see Mr. Coudnian: May 1 ask a question to get 
tlie act, and went back stage, and suggested pm* thing clear? 
tiiat. in view of the fart that they had six 
weeks work, tliey ought to get some now 
wanlrolK*. 

Mr. tlooflman: As I understand it. tliis wit- 

Mr. Walgh: Yes. 
8>,v .Mr. Ooodman: 
U. .\t tills particular time, at the time of 

tills tr.msaotlon you are relating, was Clancy 

F R F F A 1\ Ju U Issue of 

HOWTO MAKE-UP 

JAK£-i 
I W^ite or Call 

i M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
^ t20 West 31 at Straet, Naw York 

ness is now testifying as to some infiwmation acting as an agent, or was he, at that time, 
that he r»*ieivpd. This is not something that maiiagM for Puli? 
liuiii eiied in your preseme, is it. Mr. Fitz- A. Well, now. I think be had a double eapac- 
Pntrick’ • think he was an agent and engaging 

•I'lie Witness: No. for F"** at the s.mie time. 
Mr Goodman- it pertains to something that Q- Uo you know wliere Clancy is now? 

w-as told to voti’ A. Ho is the manager of the Jacques Thea- 

liupi.eiied in your iireseme. is it, Mr. Fltz- 
Pn trick? 

'I'lie Witness: No. 
Mr. Goodman; it pertains to something that 

w-as told to you? 
Tlie Witnoss; Yes. 
It}- Mr. Walsli; 
Q. Hid you talk to Mr. Clancy about this? 
A. Yes, it was he who told me. 
Mr. GoiHluian: it is umlerstiaid that this is 

taken over my olijection, Mr. Examiner? 
Examiner Moore; Yes. 

ter in Waterbury. 
Q. Do ,vou know bis full name? 

.lames Clancy. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. The next claim which you sot forth is 

this; 
•'t know extra perfonnanees were demanded 

Mr. G<M>dman; This is something that was witliout remuneration being given, altlio stag 
told you by someone else? 

The Witness; Y'es. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
q'. Whom did you say Clancy was? 

A. He was. at that time, one of the ls->oking 
lepresentatlves for Mr. ivli. Mr. Pol' owns 
and operates tlieaters in Waterlniry. Hartford. 
Brldgei«>rt. .New- Haven. Meriden, Siiringtteld. 
AVorcester. Wiike«-Barre and S'-raiilon. 

Mr. t luncy went and suggested to this act 
that tliey get some new- w-ardrolie to make, as 
he expressed it, a “flash." uiean.ng by that 
to brigliten up the costuming of tlie act. so 
that it w-ould make a liright ap;K*arani-p, and 
give it an air of newness and class. He had 
booked the act for $li<>; that is, they were to 
receive $6<> less the customary i-oiiimission— 

Mr. tkHidman: What do you mean by the 
customary commission? 

uieclianlcs and tnnsicl.ins wlio belong<>d to an 
organization were invariably paid for such per¬ 
formances.’’ 

IVliat was that claim based on? 
A. 'Tiiat an extra iierformanee was given 

without remuneration to the aetors. when the 
iiiei-lianical staff of the tlieater was being paid, 
and tiiat that w-as eminently unfair, 

Q. IVas tliat a general practice in the pro¬ 
fession at tliat time? 

A. It w.is: yes. I piaviil it myself, at the 
Keith Tlieater in Isuiiscllle; played an extra 
performance on election night, for wliieh I re¬ 
ceived neither tx-miineeation nor tlianks, and I 
knew tliat the stapelianils and musicians did 
n*<-ei\-e extra pay for that overtime jierform- 
aiicc. 

M'. Goodman; T.et me ask you; Did your 
etmtrart provide for that extra perforiiram-e? 

The Witness: No; I think it did not, at that 
The Witness: Five per cent booking com- time, Mr. Gooilman. because, if I reuienilier 

mission. 1 do not recall wliether there was 
an additkinal five per cent charged liy Mr. 
Clanev or not. Rut the act said they could 

correctly, when we gt>t in on Monday morning 
we were asked by tin* manager of the theater 
u-hether we were puinp to play this election 

not do it, and he said: "Why not? You have niptit extr.i sliow or not. 

^t six weeks’ work ’■'"'llzing what 
be able to do Ih"*- , ‘'r,,' out '"■'’“■'I haiqM’n If we did not idny Hie extra per 
we have o Ta.v D.K-k Adams a wees out i^rmam-e. we did play it. altlm I nlwnyH fell 
of our salary as his fee.’’ 

Q. Who'was Dock .^dama? 
tliat it was o very hitter, very eniel bit of 
injustice, and a species of treatment ■which was 

A. He was a man wlio w-as acting as their I iMiiind, in the long run. to .-reate the most aeri- 
I^rsonal agent. I had never heard of him ■ monious feeling on Hie part of Hie aetors tow-ards 
before. He was a new-comer since I had been 
in the business. 

the managers. I felt that as long as the ail- 
ditlonal show was being given—and 1 think the 

Mr. Gofidman; ^ou have not mentioned the | piiKiness on that niglit was ver.v large—tliat. in 
name of the act. 

The Witness; No, I have not got that. I did 
not get the actor. If I had It at Hie time. 
I simply put dow-n this note of Hie story. 

Mr. Goodman: Mr. Examiner, this is getting I obligiKl to do it. 

view of the extra Income to the theater, it 
would have been only the fair and honorable 
tiling to at least have made some eoneesslon In 
Hie matter of salaries to the peiiple who w-ere 

pretty far outside of the issues. I thought 
either the act was named, <ir the ai-t would be 
named. 

Mr. Walsh; lie Is reciting a statement of 
Mr. rianey, who was Poll’s representative. 

Examiner Moore: Wliat somebody told Clancy? 

.Mr. IV'alsh: No. w-Iiaf Clancy told him. T’hat 
is what he Is telling—isn’t it. Mr. FitzPatr>k? 

Tlie Witness; Yes. Mr. tllancy told me that 
he had booked this act— 

Mr. GoiKinian; t^nnamed, unknown? 

By Mr. W.i1sh: 
Q. What did you mean hy saying that you 

lilaycl it, know-ing wliat would bapiien? 
A. We had a season’s tour hooked, and I 

knew that if I refus.gd to g.i on and give this 
IK-rformanre, that Insiil.- of d** hours I would re¬ 
ceive notifleation that the rest of my time was 
off. I do not re<-all that that clause w-as in the 
(-ontraet. I know that tliere is such a clause, 
but even the existence of Hie elaiise in the con- 
lra*-t is. In itself, an Injnstlee. because a man 

Tlie Witness; No, I do not recall whether he I who is obliged to look for work is not a free 
told me the name or not. 

Mr. Kelley: According to the niles of evi¬ 
dence, Mr. Examiner, it would he incompetent, 1 ence. 

agent; he cannot aeceiit work, or refuse It. if 
lie is dependent irpc>n that work for Ilia exlst- 

the full number of performances in the week, he 
is |>ernjltt(*<l to make a pro rata deduction for 
the loss of that iierformanee. 

Now, If tlie actor can be obliged to give an 
extra performanee, without remuneration, and 
it Hie m.inager is permitted to deduct a pro 
rat i amount for any performance which he is 
prciented from giving. It is eminently unfair, 
and unequitable, and 1 liave always expressed 
that feeling. 

Mr. GiKKiman; How- about the other aide of 
it. wliere an actor is booked for a 6-day town, 
and is paid a 7 day salary? For example, an 
actor booked in Philadelplila, in Keith’s Tliea- 
ter, after playing New York, draws the same 
salary In Philadelphia that lie gi*ta in N*-w 
York, he plays six days Instead of sexen. That 
is tlie other side of the pieture, is it not? 

The Witness: No. I do not think that is .i 
parallel case. .Mr. Goodman. I Hiink that his 
salary is fixed for a week’s engagement in a hig 
time tlieater. Irresiiectlve of whether he plays 
six days or seven days. I do not believe tliat 
tlie nuuilier of days Involved in a week's engage- 
uient in a tdg-llme theater cuts any figure in 
the consideration of the salary. 

'By .Mr. Walsh: 
Q. How- about the aniall-time abows, like 

Pantagea? How many shows will they give a 
day! 

A. AH the traffic will stand—three shows a 
day, in must places; four shows a day on tiat- 
unlay, and five shows a day on Sunday. In 
those t.oew Circuit plaeet, all that they ran 
crowd into a day’s w-ork, as long as the human 
animals who are giving the perforniani-e can 
stand up under the fatigue, they do another 
show. I have met actors myself coming from 
Toronto, where they did five shows, and were 
utter physical wrecks. 

Q. Would that be on extra days or holidays? 
A. How do you mean, would it be? 
Q. That ia, not provided for in Hie contract? 
A. You do it; Hiat la all. You have nottiing 

to say about it. If you ixiiiiplain about it. you 
me put out of business—you are an agitator 
tlien. 

Q. How- about shortening of acta on the>e 
holidays where they are rniwded in? 

A. That is another phase of Hie question In 
which the public has an Interest. I have pl.iycil 
In theaters—1 have played for Pantages, where 
an extra show was miulred. and wliere Hie 
stage manager came to me and ordered me to 
cut my act. because the show- w-aa running over 
time. In other words, they have a schedule 
wliereby the first show at night Is to end at a 
certain time, and the second show to begin. 
Now. then, if the acts give Mielr full liini Hi'- 
running time of the first show overlaps that of 
tlie second show, w-tth a consequent loss of pat¬ 
ronage for the [leople w-ho are coming In for Hu* ® New Patriotic 
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inasmuch as it Is hearsay. We are not inter¬ 
posing that objection, but it is wholly sjiecula- 
tlve. 

Mr. Walsh: It is not hearsay at all. 
Examiner Moore; The objection has been 

uxaiie to it and overruled. Go ahead. 

The Witness: They were getting $6t» as sal- 

Q. Tile musicians and stage hands ar© paid 
for such extra work ? 

Yes; time and a half for overtime. I be¬ 
lieve. 

Q. Do you know- anything about the Nora 
B.-iyea incident? 

A. I recall the story, at the time, that slie 
ary, less the booking fee of 5 per i-enf. and refus»*d to give a morning perfornian'-e. i 
when at-kiKl to buy new costumes tliey said that tlilnk it wws In KeiHTa Tlieater in i*tiilndelphla, 
it was impossible to do it, because, in addition and had to get out, or tier time vviik i'itli<*i- can 
Pi their ronimtssion wlileh they paid, they had eeled. or tliey n*fuseil to twMik her any further. 
»• pay this man Adams $'.’S a week out of their because of her n*fiisnl to play Hiis morning per- 
aalary as a Isinas. forniani-n in Piilladelplila. 

Tlie reason I made a note of that waa becauae May I further touch on Hie unfairness of that 
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it was an agent vvlio told me. a man who bad I extra |>erfurmanre thing? 
Ik-cii u manager and is still a manager in the 
biirles«|ue business, and I considered that it bad 

U, Yes; go ahead. 
A. Because in Hie contract there is also a 

s|>eeial value, as coming from a i>erson who was rlanae that if, by any act of God, or for any 
actually Involved In this kind of tranaaetion. reason, the manager la prevented from giving 
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►rronrt Fbow. In otlirr wonU. a man <‘«nie8 
into onr of tbew* theatrm. wlicrr ttiey do three 
Hhowa a day, and Ce pays hi» moni-y to see a 
n pular porformancc. 

y. That Is. the performsnrp that la billed? 
A. The performance that Is btlleil; that is 

the agreement, praotically, on which he enters, 
with the manager of the theater, when he buya 
bis ticket, that he la entitled to the full, com* 
plele ]>erformance. 

lie gets Into the theater, and be finds that 
the actor does not jrtre bis full performance; 
that his performance Is cut to fill the running 
time, and lie Is t1iereb.T cheated out of t ie en* 
tertalnment for which lie lias actually iiaiil, 

I know of Instances of ads. esiieclally on Hie 
Pantages Time and Sullivan & ronsidine Time, 
where an art wimld take 12 iiiiiintes or 1.% min¬ 
utes. and when these extra idiow days would 
come along the.r wimld tell him to go on and 
do three or four or live minulo; aud If they 
were doing a talking and singing act tlicy were 
told to go on and sing one song and tell our gag, 
and get off. 

Personally, I refused to do it, and bad a 
fight with the stage manager at the Pantages 
Theater in Portland. be«-aiise I would not do it. 

Mr. tioodman: .Vs 1 understand, tlio object of 
that was so as to have the following show be¬ 
gin on schedule time? 

The IVltnese: No. 1 think the object of that. , 
Mr. eloodmsn. Is to get tlic iwojiie In and get 
their money and get them out. aud get another 
iTowd in to got the uioucy. I do not think 
there Is a <]urstion of siuootline-.s iir celerlt.v In 
giving the performance InioUed at all. I tiiliik 
it is a case of getting the money wiiile tlie get¬ 
ting is good. Irrespectlie of what the public has 
to suffer for It. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
y. Now. the next rtalm you make in this: 
“1 know fbal actors, to eouiplete a week, 

were forced to Jump from one State to anotlirr, 
to play a Sunday performance for nothing.” 

What was the situation with reference to 
that? 

A. To give a eonerefe riample. In Pennsyl¬ 
vania Sunday performances are prohibited. .Vets 
on the IVdi Time w-ould be brought from Scran¬ 
ton and Wilkes-Barre, in the State of Pennsyl¬ 
vania. to Waterbury. fonn.. and oMlg<-d to give 
a performanre in the Poll "nieater in Watetliury 
on Sunday evening, for which lliey n'celved no 
remuneration whatsoever, except the Item of 
their railway fares. 

I remember one instance. In parflcnlar, of a 
man named IVankie iKay. wbo was doing an act 
with anotlier man and a girl, who was fotx-e,| to 
come to Waterbury from one of the oilier towns 
on the Poll Cinuiit. and to give a Sunday night 
piTformaace in Waterbury, wticn tlie house w.is 
lacked; because 1 was in to ace the show, and 1 
fraw tile business. 

When 1 went back-stage to speak to some peo¬ 
ple that 1 knew on the Idll he told me that the 
amount he hail received for playing this |,er- 
formanre was $1.75—his trolley fare from New 
laven to Wateriuiry. or Ilartfonl to Waterbury, 

J do not remember which. 
1 afterw-ards used that infomiatlon In the 

campaign which we were ixinductiug. anil tMr. 
ray was very much put out over It. Iwcausi* I 
tielleve be was taken severely to task for let¬ 
ting the eat out of the bag. 

By Mr. lioodmaa: 
W- I understand you to say that he euine 

ib'm Penns.vlvunia to t'onneeticut? 

"*** Pennsylvania. 
y. Irom Hartford to Waterburv? 
A. It was fn>m Hartford to Waterbury, or 

Ib>m New Haven to Waterbury. 
y. And the railroad fare Is $1..’i<l? 
A. No. from Walerliury to New Haven the 

trolley Is 35 cents or 45 rents. 
y. Prom where? 
A. h*rom New Haven to Walerliury. He bad 

three |>eo|iIe. 
y. He caiiie from New Haven? 
A. Ves, vr Hartford, 1 do not rcmemt»er 

which. 
Q. You do not know' whether he had a con¬ 

tract or not to do that? 
A. I do not know wlirther lie did or did not, 

but If he bad a coutract that clause iiia.v liaic 
been In If. but lie liad not volition in the mat¬ 
ter of signing or not. If he wantcil the v.isk 
no had to tuko tUat cutthroat Suudaj cuKaKo* 
UiODt. 

J uIno know of my own |»or'*on.'»l rxiierlrnre 
that act* which pliiyisl, I think it wuk, tho 
(•rand Ojiera IPmikc In rbllnd^fphia, won* «»hllKPd 
to to Atlantic City and ttlvi* a Sunday iwr- 
foroianrp for nothing, In'cau^c tho cngaf^cnioDt 
wi» offered to Nkiddon and luyMdf, and I ro- 
lusod to phiy it. iinloKt wo tlnlKbod our week 
In l'hil:idel|thlu. and me rmild not get the time. 
I'^’iihl n«»t g€*t the engugcuieiit. 

liy Mr. wulNh: 
Q. Ueverting again to the preTloua claim, 

the ine4|Mallty «»( contract, 1 alH>w you w’hat 
l»uri*urta to l>e a contract of the NUon-Mrd* 
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linger Vaudeville Agency. These people are mem- 
t*ers of the V. M. P. A., being the Nlx«n-Nlrd- 
linger contract between A1 H. Burton Review 
and the Nixivn-NIrdlinger Theater Company at 
•Vtlantlc City. It is a ivintract dated .March 5. 
1P17. I call your attentien to the last marked 
paragraph, and ask you to read it: 

A. (Beading) "Kither part.v may cancel this 
agreement after the first performance, or any 
lime during the week, wltlsiiit any li.xMlity 
whatsoever to the other, excein that If can¬ 
celed by the manager ho agrees to pay pro rata 
for the jierformance or jierbirniances i-endereil." 

y. Now read the clause above. 
A. tlteading) ”lt is miituall.v agreed that 

in the event of this theater closing, discon¬ 
tinuing vatpleville or changing Its imllcy or 
of any change in bis’king arrangements or for 
any other goml and sufHcb'nt reaiion to afore¬ 
said agent, this contract shall be null and void.” 

I never saw that one before. 
Mr. Coodman: What has that to do with 

this rase and these rrsiHmdents? It is not bind¬ 
ing on these respondents. 

Mr. Walsh: They arc members of the Vaude¬ 
ville Managers’ Protective As8t.>(.-iaUon. I offer 
it in evidence. 

Mr. tbwslman: t offer It in evidence. 
Mr. tioodman: I object, unless It appears 

that that is the form of contract that was be¬ 
ing used by NIxon-Ntrdlinger at the time of the 
commencement of this pri>cce<ling or shortly 
prior thereto or at the present time. 

Mr. Walsh: It ai>i>ears to be 1917. 
Mr. (oHsIman: March, 1017? 
Mr. Walsh: Yes. 
Kxaminer M<«<re: The objection Is overruled. 

It will lie receive*!. 
(The i)aper aNoe referred to was marked 

('ommisslon's Kxhlblt Number tW.) 
The Wltnes.: I Ix-Iieve there Is a similar 

clause or one worse iu the Gus Sun contract, 
and the contract which was in use on the Inter¬ 
state Circuit when I played It was, 1 think, 
even worse. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
y. Is this the tills Sun contract to which you 

refer? (Handing paper to witness.) 
A. Yes. • 
Mr. Walsh; I offer that. 
Mr. toNslDian; I make the same objn-tlon to 

tliat. It Is dated Ibn-cmticr, IPIO, and llicre Is 
no proof that the same form Is Is'ing used now 
or was at the time the prtH-cedlng was com- 
meBcp<l. 

Kxaminer M-iore: The objection Is overruled. 
It will be re*'cix«sl. 

(Tlic paper alvivc referred to was marked 
Commission's Kxhibit Number ti7.) 

By Mr. Walsh: 
y. The next as-crtlon yon make Is; 
"I knew uniirotc tcd women were victims of 

uns|>e.Tkat>le injustices.” 
What do you refer to there? 
A. I refer, for instance, to the case of a girl 

In Niagara Vails who was arbitrarily >'oncele<l 
by the manager of the theater. 1 do not reiall 
the name of the theater n >w. 

Q. Was It the Cataract? 
A. 1 can not recall the name now. 
Mr. toNsluian: Befiwe the witness relates 

anything further may wc have the iiuuie of the 
manager, to find out whether this mauager i.s a 
member of this assortatton. or was? 

The Witness: I do nut. know. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
y. Ctilcss you know you had bettor pass that. 
A. I did know, but U has slii>ped my mind 

now, 
Q. The next claim here Is: "1 knew that 

overnight cancelation was a bi-weekly diversion 
on the parts of many nuRiagi-rs." 

What Is the basis of ijiat statement? 
A. Constant rsmiplaiiBs which wc had in 

the office, which bad t<i te adjusted, and an at¬ 
tempt made to secure Sdrrss of those hrwkcn 
contracts wUlcb came out knowledge thru 

conversation with Mr, Monntford and Mr. Carr, 
who were conducting that end of the organiza¬ 
tion's affairs, and Mr. Mountford can give all 
the data on that. It is in the records of the 
organization. 

Q. I think you referred to this next one yes¬ 
terday: 

"I knew the ambition to ereate new material 
had been killed by the treatment the creators 
recelveil.” 

Hid yon treat of that yesterday? 
A. Yes; I think I did. 
y. The next is Number 9: 
“1 knew that the salaries of actors had been 

cut without explanation, consultation or ex¬ 
cuse. in some eases as mueh as 25 per cent.” 

Was that referred to yesterday? 
A. Yes: that was touehed on yestenlay. 
Q. The next Is Number 10: 
“I knew these cuts in salaries had been made 

In some Instances on the Saturday night at 
the end of a completed week.” 

A. Y’e'; I know of that happening. 
Q. That Is. during the life of a ciHitract? 
A. Y’es, while the i-ontract was on. This 

cut went into effect while acts were working, 
and on Saturday night the deduction was made. 

Q. The next number. Numtier 11, 1 think, 
you treated of yesterday: 

"I knew the salaries of stage bands and mn- 
sicians bad not been cut.” 

Is that true? 
A. Yes, and they have since been raised, and 

the actors’ cut has never been put back. 
Q. The nest is Number I'J: 
“I knew the salaries of officials tn the !>ook- 

ing offices li.id not t>een cut.” 
You referred yesterday to the particular 

time of the outlireak of the Enroiwan war when 
the salaries of the actors bad i«*en cut? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Your claim was that the salaries of nffl- 

dais of the I’nitetl B<M>king Offices bad not been 
cut? 

A. Y’es. 1 knew that they would make a 
bigger p'ar than tne actors would if they had 
lo-en. 

Q. The next Is Number 13; 
”I knew the rate of ismimlssion bad not been 

cnf.” 
When the s.ilarlcs of the actors were cut did 

the iMMiking office also cut the rate of commis¬ 
sions? 

.\. No. 1 paid tho same rommlsshm on my 
salary after it was cut as I did iM'fi'ire. 

Q. .And did you pay the same rate tn the 
agent? 

A. Just the same. 
Q. Was that the same c«indition in respect 

to all actors? 
.\. Yes. 
By Mr. C!<s)dman; 
Q. If you got less sjilary. of course the com¬ 

mission was naturally less? 
.A. Y'es. but the rate of ciMumlsshm was not 

less. 
Q. But the net result was less? 
.A. 1 lbs n«*t think It was les.s. 
Q. Vive per i-ent of $190 is less than ." per 

cent of $’200. 
A. Y’es. but 4'.; per cent of $100 Is less than 

5 [ler cent of $100. 
Q. That Is right. I Just wanted to get the 

(Hdnt clear. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Numl>er 14 Is as follows: 
”I knew that fabulous demands for gratuities 

were made on acts by reas.in of the fact that 
officials high In the NH>klng offices were per¬ 
sonally interested In the offices of the agents.” 

What was your claim In reference to that? 
Mr. toHxIman; 1 think Mr. Walsh read the 

statement. “I knew”? 
Mr. Walsh; Yes. 
Mr. Goodman: Now, so far as the witness’ 

knowledge about that is concerned I have no 

objection. If he knows that to be a fact I 
would like to know it, too. 

By Mr. Waisb; 
Q. What was the basis of your claim in 

that resi)ect? 
A. Information which was |o<lged at the or¬ 

ganization headipiarters that acts were asked 
for additional money— 

Mr. Goodman: If those acts are living or 
anywhere in the Cnltcd States, like this man 
Clancy that we had reference to before. I ob¬ 
ject to this witness’ testimony about it. T?)* 
machinery of the Ve<Ieral Trade Commission Is 
broad and vast enough to bring those people In 
here to be examined under oath so that we 
can cross-examine them. They may have said 
all kinds of things to Mr. Vltzl’atrick. I do not 
doubt that. I do not doubt that Mr. FltzPal- 
rlck is stating the fact tliat s<imetsHly told him 
something, but whether that which nas toM to 
Mr. Fitzl’atrlck Is the truth we cannot arrive at 
no matter how much 1 cross-examine Mr. Fltz- 
Patrh-k. All he can say is that somebody told 
him so. I d<> not doubt that they told him. 
Let 118 have the (leople here who claim these 
things, and then we will get some direct evi¬ 
dence that the Federal Trade Commlssinn can 
act on. Let us subpoena Clancy. 

My Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Hid you hear the testimony yesterday of 

Mr. Dailey? 
A. Yes; I did. 
Q. Have you re.nd the testimony of Mr. Web¬ 

ber? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you read the testimony of Mr. 

Casey? 
A. Yes. 1 think they substantiate that state¬ 

ment without any evidence from me at alL 
Mr. Goodman: I move to strike that out. 

There Is no such proof on the part of any of 
those witnesses that anyNidy In tbo booking 
offices Is Interested in any agent. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. I show yon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, what Is al¬ 

ready in evidence. I do not recall the nnm- 
of the exhibit, but It Is heade*?. “The Antwer.” 
pubUsbed In Variety, Issue of September 
1910. and ask you if that is the answer to the 
open letter which you published and which yon 
have been referring to uow? 

A. It Is. 
Q. In this answer, in the Issue of A’arlety for 

Se(>tember ‘29. 1910. there Is mime reference to 
the laini’aster Theater, which, apparently, the 
White Rats owned, and It Is alleged. In this 
answer, that It c<ist the White Rats $.15,000. 
and was sold for $’20,000. Did you ever have 
a contract to play in that theater? 

A. 1 did; yes. 
Q. When? State tbe circumstances. 
.A. 1 cannot rei-all the exact data now. but I 

know I had a contract to play in tbe Mozart 
Theater. 

Q. Is that the theater at I-ancaster? 
A. Y’es. I had been very sick, and had Jnst 

come back to the business, and we were playing 
Newark, at Pitx-tor’s. ami we were finishing our 
w,-ek by playing a beer garden In North New¬ 
ark. 

Q.—YA’h.xt day was that? 
A. Sunday. Performances were not permit¬ 

ted down town in Newark, so yon were moved 
nptoHn. and played this lieer garden on Sunday, 
to get your week’s pay—I think It was Kruger's 
-Audltorlnni. T was calleil to tbe telephone by 
a man nlio represented himself as, 1 think he 
said his n.xme was Goodwin, of tbe Dnited Book¬ 
ing Offices, and told ttat If 1 went Into Lsn- 
caster— 

Q. Who told you? 
A. ’Tills man, over the telephone. 
Q. Gisidwin? 
A. That If I went Into Lancaster the re¬ 

mainder of my time would be cancele,!. 
I could get no more out of him. Wllmcr ami 

Vincent. I think, had a ?>onse In laincastcr at 
the time: I am not sure; I know there was an¬ 
other house there. 

Mr. Goodman: What year was this? 
The Witness: 1 have not got my date book. 

I had a date book with all this data in it. It 
W.IS In my bag. and tbe night I landed in Bor¬ 
deaux the whole thing was stolen, my bag and— 

Mr. Goodman; Well, approximately, was It 
In tniM. 190r.. 19(Vi or what? 

By Air. Walsh; 
Q. Did .vou play lainc.ister? 
.V. No. I did not. My partner went down to 

the tiooklng office, to tbe Mozart people, and so- 
cnrcd a ndease of tlie isintract. 

I subseijnently played at Mr. Tlbbctt’s thea¬ 
ter Id Pittstleld. that same week. 1 have al¬ 
ways ronsidere<l it a highly disbononble and 
discreditable thing to have done, ami have al¬ 
ways regn-tted it; hut I did not know aa much 
abiait the business as I do now. 

Q. YA'bcre is Pitt&fleld, In refereocB to Lai^ 
caster? 

A. Pittsfield is in Massaebnaetta zod Loin 
caster is in Pennsylvania. 

(OnUnued «d page 34) 
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VERBATIM TESTIMONY 
(Oontinued from peite 3.T) 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
in New York and Chicago 

oo your word of bonorT" I Mid: *‘I bare al- 
rt-uily given you luy word of booor that I will 
do wbat you m/.'* He Mid: “Will you go away 
from tbls plare. and not enme back until you 

„ _ _ _ _ —— _ hear fnuu me?” 1 Mid: "Yea.*' .\ad w# went 
0. Wbat a^ut tbla statement of the theater HM MAmmf V •"•T Immediately, and we never beard from 

baving been bimght at a coat of $55,000 and III V I 1^ mJIIILI IIIhim we went back.'* 
tbta a^d for $20,000? q mj tell him you wanted to aee Mr. 

A. The detiiU of the foundation of the laii- •_.. ^ mj. » ^ -wr ^ ^ ^ ^ Albee> 
carter Theater are not known to me. or were ar® beginning tO write in tO the Young Muslc Co., at Columbus, o.. for or- A No our card had already gone la to Ur 
not known to me. heoauiie 1 war not a member chestrations of their big hlta, "Alabama Ball,” "In Dear Old Chinatown.” “When Alhw. lalt, Otu of <|efen>nce to Mr. Beck, and 
of the White Rath Board of Director* at the I Dream In the Moonlight of You.” and "Be Prepared.” These numbers are, under'the delusion that he might be able to do 

__ "P 'I**'''' without a doubt, among the best dance numbers on the market, and. with the »«nietliing for u*. and not wanting to in any th?f'..J’.lli without a doubt, among the best dance numbers on the market, and. with the »«nietliing for u*. and not wanting to in any 

went over ai'i of the detaiia, and It wa^' dla- ^vertlslng they Will get thru the many professionals who are using them, can’t 
cuaacd for many meeting* at the Intemntkinil help but be wonderful sellers. The Ideal MusiC Co, of Toronto, report that Iniiiie.fla|cly 
Board. There wna a good deni of difference «»f "Alabama Ball” is one of the hits of that city, which caused no surprise at the o rpn- mp waMninw 

orthp” Zrd‘‘%2ri‘‘mTaclf"«r‘'.„‘‘^w.'!it ’ William Falls and or .ujac“t MT^rbe?;? ^ Mjoining 
should tw^iade ^ein^ 7 ay meat peatty, writers of this song, are both In vaudeville, where they are giving A. It i* on the same floor. I do not know should tie made Mien s^vaiiy, writers ui tins buuk, o-ic uutii iii vauueviiie, wnere iney are giving a- it i* on lue saiue nour. i <» not «now 

Mr. Goodman: w'e object to any discuMiona this number a great “boost.” Acts wanting a jazz song that is as good as any eiactiy the locailoo wltb reUtlos to tbtlr 
nr any results of those discussions in the White on the list will do well to write In for this, as It is proving a scream for the iv^nin . _i,s ... 
Rati- A«mclatioo among their own member*, scores of acts already Using it. m.^nagPr? ' * with e.y 
1 think, anyhow, from what Mr. FltsPatrlck - - minagir? 
says, that Mr. Mountford Is better qiiallllcd to T,^'.'*'* Ai**" 
testify about the lancaster situatiuo. to make affldavita to beivime reinstated. ualeH Q. Why was that? ander lantage* at tlie KnickertXM-ker Hotel. 

The Witness: Eicept that the suggestion U ibe reason is beyond ciuestlon." A. Well, for many reaioina. First of all. T * 1“,.“^.,.!, w. were nah 
made there that I Investigate tho eaterpriae, "bo U It Hgned hy? <-onditiuns were uppruaclilng a crisis between , 
which I bad done long before this waa printed; A. Vaudeville Mauugers’ Protective Asaocla- us and the managers. It was necesMry that a of’*TI^ wit 
‘*'1* ** P'" campaign sliouki Ih- mapiHMl out. " .i, ..ru.«tp!J Vi^w^u 

By Mr. Walsh: Q. Those are the Mme affldaviu that you to be followed In tlie event of trouble coming. ‘ u.il ^ 
Q. All right, go ahead now referred to? and it waa cm.ldered vHser that tlome pl.i^i p?, ^ M, ^p 
A. I knew all the details crmnected with the A. Yea. should be in tlie bands and minds of two peo|>ie. , j' 

sale by the Farmers' Trust Compeny, and went Q. fould you state to what eatent reslgua- Tills w.is done iit .Mr. Mouutrord's re<iuest, L . ic issiking agiot. aar. aiouniiora ana 

Q. Why was that? 
A. Well, for many reasoDs, First of all. 

Q. Did you get Into conference with aay 
manager? 

A. Tea. we liad a confereiM'e with 'Mr. Alei- 
ander Pantages at the Knickerbocker Hotel. 

Q. Wliat klml of a i-oiiference? 
A very *e<-ret iunferem-e. We were nab* tj. Who is It signed hy? <-onditions were uppruaclilng a crisis between "'l t,’ "ecrei oinierem-e. we were nsn- 

A Vaudeville Mauagers' Protective AMocla- It was n^^ TcU'^e of’si'Jl 
certain plan of campaign sliouki lie mapiN-d out, " ....j, .i- i„,.tpp. tliniwn tli. whnU o Thr... .p. «h. ..m. .ffirta.it. Chop .n<i I,. K. *,.11..—I- .1.-1__ __.... _’ o great Blr ot uiystery llirown anait lUe wnoie 

tlon. 
Q. Tboae are the Mme affldarita that you 

referred to? 
A. Yes. 
Q. (Could you state to what eatent reslgna- 

K. v.'.ii..—I- .i ■ 7 a great air of uiystery thrown ahait the whole 
ind It W^. aniiir. Present at this .onferen.-e were Mr. 

i k! I'.tiitacp* and Mr. Walter Keefe, whe is Mr. 

over the statement of the business when it was I tiuns came in about that time? 
a White Rita theater, when Mr. A. Oh, they ponred in. both to me and to Mr. 
was Id oBce, and also when it was under the | Mountford and to the Intemational Board. 
control of the lamented Mr. Cook. 

Q. What iMr. Cook la that? 
In what form did they come? 

should be in tlie bands and minds of two peo|iie. 
Tills was dune iit Mr. Mouutford's reuuest, 

because If two people koow a eecret. It is apt 
to Im- a M'l-ret. but If tliirteen or fourteen peo¬ 
ple know it, it is DO secret at all. 

Q. Then, after that, was there another letter 
The form waa almost identical in the sent out from the conferences? 

A. The former secretary of the White Bats I resignation, aad In many cases the aflblavlt 
Aetora' Onion. was made before a notary public who had of- 

Q. What other tlienters were there in Lan- bi'ea in the Mme bnilding with the booking of- 
cnster at the time the White Rats owned this fires, the Western Vaudeville oQlces, the Majes- 
thMter? • tic Theater in Ohicago and others. 

A. There was a theater. I think, owned by Q. 1 show you one of them, and ask you if 
Wilmer A. Vincent, booked thru the United Of- they were all aobstantUtly in this form? 

A. There was. 
(j. Te wiioni? 

To itie nicmlicrs of tlie Vandevllle Miin- 
agera’ Protective Aaaoclatlon; to the Individual ‘“lies' mind— 

T s' iKMikiug agent; Mr. Mountford aad 
myaelf. 

tj. At this time where did Mr. Paatages 
live? Where waa hi* home? 

A. Ills lioiiie was In Seattle, and be was 
on to New York for something or other. I don't 
knowr w hilt 

We started to discuss the sltiiatlnn, aad. 
of coarse, the one thing that stack in Mr. Pan- 

r Theater in Ohicago and others. lueiubess, I believe, with the risjueKt Hint itie 
<2. 1 show you one of them, snd ask you if 'icpnty orgnuizers. who were in the different 

MM-tiuus, call on these iodividuai managers and Rats wanted 

Q. (live ut the ivinversation. 
A. Well, we talked about wbat the Whit* 

fice. A. (Reading) "I hereti.r tender my reslgnu- make a re<|uest for « conference on a certain 
Q. Was It afterwards owned by the Keith Hon as member of the White Bata of America, da.v; i cannot recall just now wbat the day waa. 

Company? to take effect immediately.’’ q jou make a ueraonal reauest for 
A. You mean the Wllroer A Vincent? Yea. that la practically the identical form. ronfere^es? request tor 
t|. Ye*. 
A. I could not aay about that. 
<). Yon stated yesterday that .von were un¬ 

able at an.r time to get a conference with Mr. 
Albcp or Mr. Mnrdock. of an.vone connecteil 

Q. Tliat is from W. M. Jennings, dated Jan¬ 
uary 4, 1917? 

A. Y'es. sir, | 
y. 1 show- you one from a woman, Franceaca 

Redding, and ask you if that is the f'lrm of 
w-ith the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Asao- I resignation from tbe Associated Actresses? 
ciaticn. or the Niokiag offices. In tlie sts;ond 
last paragraph of this answer of tlie V.iiideiille 
.Managers’ Protectire Association 1 find tliis; 

“Strike or no htrlke, we are forever pledged 
against tbe White Rata and against an.v i-on- 
fprence wltb them or any of its ciimmittees, so 
long as the White Bat* continues to be a labor 
union, with its policy of closed shop, anil what 
that backward step would mean to vaudeville.’’ 

A. Yes. 
••(Secretary, White Rats Actors’ Union, New 

York City. I 
Dear Sir: 1 hereby tender my reslgn.Ttinn aa 

Q. Bid you make a peraonal request fur 
these conferences ? 

A. Did I personally? 
L*. 1 cs. 
A. Ill New York? 
y. Yea. 
A. Yc*. 
Q. To whom? 
A. Befote Jlr. Mountford and I went to Chi. 

cago. 
Q. When was that? 
A. This wiia i.i the latter part of November 

To certain of the deroamla he had no objec¬ 
tion. He made violent objection to tbe clanee 
which called for oo more than three ahowe a 
day. He (irotested that he could not run Ma 
liusinrsa under those clrinnistances. and he and 
1 diai-iissed tliat |diu*e of Ilia sltnation. be- 
cauir I had played his ctri'ult, and knew the 
laisinrss that he did. 

He also made stremsius objectloa tn anything 
favoring uf tlie union shop Idea, giving ae bin 
irason—hr said; "If my sirnliwomao ha* trouble 
wltb me. and alia lieinnga to the Jantinre' Union, 
and she walks out uf my theater. If I sign thin 
union shop agreement with you all the actors 

■If, luc >• one isniB i-uniinues lo »ie a lanor Bjieeimiiy, r rnneehe-a ocaaing. nai. i.i— » riinrsrsn.-e If i.iai ■•>..-.,7 uu.iu.. 

lion, vrlth its policy of closed shop, anil what Q. In what issue of Variety did the state- ^ee him. " have no atbllatton, no agreement with anybody 
at backward step wonld mean to vaudeville.’’ ment from the Vaudeville ■.Mnaagers* Pnitectlve vi’e ivsnt'to tho Kn* nflies m Me to I'onnected with the theater.’’ I aald: "We ain 
Q. Did .Tou take that as final, in reference Association, entitled "Do not blame the agita- hoc if we could aei-ure a <-onfprence We west independent orgaulzaltun. We act Independ- 

a refusal for a coaferenoe? tors.” app^r? conference. We went j^ere is n.. element of tbe orgaBlte.1 
A. No sir. We never sto|iped seeking for a 

eonference until almost the day or two before 
the strike was. actnally railed in Febniary. 

A. November ‘.’4. lOifl. 
Mr. Walsh: I offer that. I 
F^saminer Moure: It ia received under the 

CoDstant efforts were made, on a dozen different I general objection already made. 
oeeaslons. by people that we thought could bring (The book above referred to was received and *' 
seme influence to bear on the Vaudeville Man miirked Commisaion's Exhibit No. (18.) I. Ixiew offlee, and asked to see 
ogers’ Protective Association to secure a con- By Mr. Walab: Diew or f|r. Schenck. and could not see 
ference. Q. I show yon an Issne of Variety, October f * *****? man wisiee name, 

<J. Had any agitation at that time been Slut. 1916, It being « statement of the Vaude * "dnk. was i/nMn. wlio said he could not dis- 
started in reference to the organizatiun of the ville Managers’ Protective Assoi-latinn. and ask **** matter U all, a^ we left. 
National Vandevllie Artists? you If yon mw that In Variety in that laeue? ''® went to tlii-J.alace Theater Building, snd 

A. Tbe statement has been made, printed A. I did. naked to see Mr. ^uck and Mr. Albee— 
in Variety and other theatrical newspapers, Mr. Wulsh: There is no qnestlon bnt what 7' did 

to see him. 
We went to the Fox office to see Mr. Fox. to 

to the Diew office— 
Q. What siicces* did yon have? 
A. None at tbe Moss olDi'e. 
Q. At theaF’ox? 
A. None at the Fox offlre. 

We went to the Ixiew offlee. and asked to see 
Mr. Luew or ?|r. Bchenck. and could not see 

.National Vandevllie Artists? 
A. Tbe statement has been made, printed 

In Variety and other theatrical newspapers. 

We went to tliiV 
Baked to see Mr. 1 

Q. Wliom did yi 

’.ilace Theater Building, and 
uik and Mr. Allies— 
U ask? 

that on and after a certain date no White Rats that is the statement that ap^ared in that ia- 
would be employed in any theater of wliirh use? 
the manager was a member of the Vaudeville Mr. Goodman: 1 do not question the anthen- 
Yfanagers' Protective Association. Actors were tloity of it at all. It goes in under my gen 
obliged to resign, make affidavits that they had cral objection. 
resigned, and take out membership tn the Na- Mr. Walsh: I offer It in evidence. 
tional Variety Artist* and we were receiving (Tlie brsik above referred to was rccelretl nnd 

labor movement which can compel u* to do 
anything. We are an thw.lntely free agent. 
The aignins of this union shop agreement srith 
n* In no manner tie* us up to any other orgay 
izntlon connected with tlie theatrical crafle.” 

He did not iielleve It. and— 
Q. That Is. Im* said he did not believe It? 
A. He said he did not believe It. 
I said: "Well, tills whole thing is due to t 

mlaiiDderstaDdlng on tlie part of the manager* 
a* tn what we want, and wlmt the nnina shop 
mean*.” I said: “It la not a question of tb(f 
union shop first. tie<-aiiae the union shop is tbe 

" r •* power which la to he back of thle ArWtrs- on the sixth flour, m<> -ecentlun room, or what. I . ... ...... ...» __ -eceptloo room, or what- n Board which we want." I aald: 
■Mr. Goodman: 1 do not question the anthen- •'i*F mil If. wfcre .vou »o *0 present y«ur J Oth'er tblnni tnfl W# want thla Board of 

tloity of it at all. It goes in under my gen 1 -*• »itratioii. coiiaialing of one manager, "oe 
eral objection. ‘'*e ofllclnl, „f ,he ^klng office. 

Mr. Walah: 1 offer it in evidence. V- *■* ••'csr'a'ilt? _ I flndlnas of that Arbitration Board to be 

realgnations constantly by mail as the result of I markeil CummiaaiuD's FJxhibit No. Ij:i. 1 
that. 

Q. At the time yon went in as the Big Clilef 
By Mr. Walah: 

A. While there w 
la the prealilent of t 

Q. lie la one of II 

Q. Just wbat W.IS your position In tlie White ***** pr'S'cedlng? 
of the Wlilte Rats Actors* Union, how many I Rata Aetora’ Union prior to Se|>tciiiber. I'.tIB? I A. Yea. He recel4ed iia very •suirtcoiialy 
meiDberh were there, approximately? 

.aw Mr M.r..rc.i.i **’* findings of that Arbitration Board to . '*“•«. »wf. *» *" h*’* «*•'•♦’ **"*' . J I "'1 ""' *• , llicre mnat lie aome piilli-e power Tiark of it to 
men who I. a re.iMindent finding. While the Managers' 

: A«aiM'lation can conirot the actor, who are not 
)ed iia very •suirtcoiialy. witling to live up to tlila arliilrailon dei'tatnn. 

A. 1 was the Big Chief of the Wlilte Rata. 1 and Mid tie did not V know what it waa all thete la on way In which the actor* c*n act 
There must hare been over ten thonsand. and I waa prraident of the White Rata Actor*' aboot, that he did 

1 base that statement on the Andltor’a rcrxirt 
that daring the first six month, of Mr. Mount- 

Internntiunal Union. 
want tniulilr. and he I the manager* to live up to It. and If a niannaer 

Aa Big Chief of the White Rats I presided but that he onild do nothing: aad he was so he I* dlaplenoed with the flDdlnga of the Arhl- 
ford'a return there was something over $74,000 I at all of the meeting* of the organization lield I ohvloiialy emliamaaed by our iire*ence there I (ration Board, he can tell the Arbitration flonrj 
paid into the organization in does and relnatate- 
ments. 

In New York, or wherever I hapiiened to be that we rut the Interview very short, and gut | to go to hell, and nothing can he done to 

Q. About this time did you read tbls state- the International Board, I presided at all the 
ment, or advertisement. In Variety, headed: meeting* of the Interiiationtil Board, at which 

“Oo not blame the agitatorsF’ 
A. Yea. 
Q. Read the last danse. 
A. (IReadlngf "Tlie managers are merely 

rearranging dielr bills to take care uf (xmdi- 

where there was a meeting; and. as president of out of his otfiie. him.” 
the International Board, I presided at all the While we were wilting for word to come back “»«o, In onler that the Rndings of thin .4rt>l- 
meetlng* of the inteniatiomil Board, at which from Mr. Alliee. Mr. Beck came out. It was tratkm Board can be enforced bonMtly and rea- 
uieetlng all the members of the l^ala bad the first time I liad ever stHiken to him in my eonslily, we have got to have some such ar 
repreaeatatlves. life— rnngement. Now if you object to the nalun 

Q. Waa your ptsdtion cliangcil at any time? Q. Did you ever see him before? shop, and that la tbe tbing that Is botberinc 
repreaeatatlves. 

Q. Waa your poaition cliangcil at any time? 
A. It was cbangiil later, when the situation 

became more :i<'Ule—in. 1 think it wah, 1916. 

rnngement. Now If you object to the nabm 
shop, and that la the thing that Is hotberinc 

titia* and we now add that Kiom few who November. 1016. when I waa given, by a vote do aomethlng for me?” I Mid, “Yea." 
have'failed to send In tbelr realgnatlons. when of the Board, power* equal to Mr. Mountford'a, Mld:'“on your word 1# honor?” I mM: “ 

they do get theU caKClatloB. U wUl be too lata I la aU parUculon. 

A. I had wen him many llmea. but I had you, we will eliminate that, and aiibstltutr a 
never ajMiken to him. Hr said: “Will you men lioiidlug iirraiiaioiiciK wherehv s'ery man who 
do something for me?'* I Mid, “Yea." He Is ■ memlier of the Vaudeville Mansgrra’ I’ro- 
Mld:*“un your word of honor?" I mM: “Tm, tectlva AanoidalloD and who owns a ttieatvr. 

I on my word ot boaor.** Ua wld: "Bapatt It— puta up a bond of • gufflctantly large amount to 
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iniiorf tbe fart that hr la iroliia to lire ap to 
thr fln<ltna of tho ArMt atloo EiMrA.” 

Hr raid; “That aonnda rraronable. 1 will fat 
joii a roofrrrnor.” 

1 laufhrd, and aald: "Mr. AB>ee won’t let 
yon." 

Hr raid: “What do yon meanT" 
I raid; “Mr. Alber mna yunr oriraniaation. 

Hr la tbe bora of randevllle, and be rrarka tbe 
whip, and holda op thr boop, and you jamp 
thru, Tou are afraid of yoor life, afraid to 
ray yiiur aoul la your own." 

And he raid: "That ir not true." He aald; 
“Pantaarr la Paataam, and what I want to aay 
and do I do." 

I bad known him fairly well, and I aald: 
"Don’t make me lanah.” 

So, farther In the diernralon, I said: 
“Ue won’t even let you play the acta you 

want to play,’’,hot I am aettiiijr ahead of my 
story. 

Hr raid; "Thr ohjrrtlon Ir to this man hrrr," 
tatkina to Mr. Mountford. 

Mr. Mountford raid: “If thr objrrtlofi la only 
to mr. If thr VaodrTlIIr Manaarrs’ ProtrrtWr 
Armriatlon wll rlan thia aareemrnt, 1 will re- 
rlan Immrdlatrly." 

And I said: "Orer my dead body.” 
So I raid: “Tbry will not let yon book tbe 

artr y*u want." 
Aaain be thnmped the table, and aald; ‘‘What 

Pantraea wantr iPaotrarr doea. Nobody tella 
me how to run my bnrtneaa." 

’’Why." I raid, "there Is a committee orer 
la the Vaadrrille Maoaaers’ Protective As- 
sorlatloB that pnrrrs on these acta, and tella 
you whether yw can play them or not, an 
Keefe”— 

Q. Who was Keefe? 
A. Walter Keefe. Pantaaea’ booking repre¬ 

sentative Id New York, who hooka the I^n- 
tasrs theaters. 

Mr. Pantaaea said: ’M don’t know anythina 
ahont that." 

And I turned to Keefe and aald: "la that so?" 
And Mr. Keefe said: "Tea.” And he mentioned 
tbe names of the men who constituted that 
mmmittrc, or passed on whether arts could 
work for any member of tbe Vaudeville Man- 
■grrs' Protective Aasooiatlon or not. 

Q. Do yon know who was on that committee? 
A. Yea he told me. It was such a shock 

that I could not believe my eara. and so I 
asked him to repeat It, and he repeated that 
^fr. Murdock and Mr. Carey, Mr. Mors or Mr. 
J'Oeb—'I cannot recall which; one or tbe other, 
nr both; I think only one. Perhaps It war Mr. 
Moss rod perhaps it was iMr. Loeh. I do not 
recall—Mr. Srhenck and .Mr. Walter Keefe: 
and. at I say, I did not believe It possible that 
a ma >»uld so far commit htmrelf, and I aaked 
him to repeat that and be did repeat them; 
and he said to Mr. Pantagea; "Ton see. we 
have two represents tires on this board, Kchenck 
and myrelf," Schenck reprerentlnic tbe I»ew 
"Ulcer, nod himrrif representing tbe Pantaaea 
ofllce; and 1 heliet-e there was some arrangement 
In booking between Pantages and tbe Ix>ew 
oiBcrs. I know their representatives were In 
tbe same building. 

Q. Was them anything said kboat tbe com¬ 
mittee publishing any Ilsta? 

A. Tea. 
Q. What was that? 
A. I said. "Why. there la a Nacktlrt." He 

raid: "No. there Is not a blarkllat." He saya; 
"There Is a Hat of anderlrableH." "Well." I 
raid, "What dllTerence dors It make what yon 
call It? It la a blacklist. Isn’t Itr* And he 
raid: "No. It Is a Hat of underlrables." And 
Mr. Pantages shook his hand Impatiently bihI 
said: "What Is the uae arguing alrait It? Yes, 
of morse we all understand what It la—a 
blacklist.’’ 8o Mr. Pantages then said he would 
fo up to the meeting of the Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers’ Protective Association the neat ilay, and 
bo would get us a conference. I knew that 
he wuld not. to I bad no lllualous In the 
matter. We were to call him the neat day 
to art an answer, or he was to rail us. I do 
not remnubcr which, but we never gut any word 
frum him. 

That was tbe aole conference that vre bad 
with any manager. 

Q. About when was thin cooverantion vrith 
.Mr. I'antagra? 

A. It was either In the latter pnrt of No¬ 
vember, lOitt, or the flrst part of December, I 
cannot recall which. 

Q. About whan did you go to Obteago? 
A. Wo went enriy In Drmmbrr, I think. 
Q. Previous to going there, did you have 

any communication with any one connected wlfi 
the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Associa¬ 
tion or the U. B. O. or did Mr. Motintfntsl, In 
ywir presence, communicate with any one, by 
tvlepboDe or otherwise? 

A. I remember one day ta tbn office Mr. 
.Mountfard talked (• Mr. OoedDaa m tka tala* 
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JACK CORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
phone about seeing if we could not make tome 
arrangement for a conference; and. If I re¬ 
member correctly, we had an extension on the 
telrphnnc, and I overheard tbe conversation, 
at MY. Monntford's reuuest. so that If anybody 
came to me with a story that Mr. Mountford 
was trying to sell out to Mr. Goodman, 1 
would he In possession of tbe facts. Something 
was said about a conference, and Mr. Goodman 
said: ’’Well, wait a minute, and I will call you 
back later," or something of that kind, and 
that was all that was said. The details of that 
oonveraatloo are not clear In my mind, hot I 
know that such a conversation, attempting to 
secure a conference, was had ovar tbe tele- 
phone. 

Q. What was It that the White Rats really 
wsnted at these conferences which they sought? 

.A. Msy I refresh my memory? I think 1 
have a memorandum In my pocket here. 

Q, What did they want a conference for? 
What were their claims? 

A. .May I read this? This cootaina Just ex- 
actly what we wanted. 

Q. Y'et. 
A. We wanted no more than three sbovrs a 

day, on any condition, anywhere. We wanted 
a wc-k to consist of six days, aiuf three daye 
shall be a half week’s salary. 

May I explain this as 1 go along or shall 1 
do it later? 

Q. Y'es, you might as welL 
.A. Tbe reasons why we wanted these things. 

We wanted no more than three shows a day on 
any condltbfi anywhere, because with more than 
three shows a day—1 |>er»>nally believe that 
three shows a day means the flnUh of tbe vaude¬ 
ville bUHlness. I believe It means killing tbe 
actor's Ulent and art. if be has aay. because 
I know It la a physical lmp<e>slblllty for a man 
to do three shows a day and do them well. If 
ha playa a seatoo of three abnwa a day at tbe 
end of the season he has nu act—no res . art. He 
becomes an automaton, la careless In his work, 
and la bmind to be. It Is Impossible for a man 
to work op three times a day tbe nervoua ten- 
aktn which la neoesaary for any man to give a 
ronarlentloutly good and artistically got^l i«r- 
formance. 

We wanted a six-day week because the prac¬ 
tice prevaile<l. esi^eclally In the Mldille West, 
where split weeks were more common than here, 
of giving a man three days’ work, which con- 
atituted a half week, and paying him tbree- 
aeventha. Inatead of paying him half a week’s 
salary they paid him three-sevenths, altbo he 
did not have tbe last half of the w^. 

Q. Instead of pay lag him three-alzths they 
paid him tbree-seventha? 

A. Yea. 
In a seven-day town like New York, where 

Sunday shows are permltlol we never had any 
Idea of refnslng to do that seventh day per- 
formance. but we preferred to have an agree¬ 
ment outside of the contract between tbe or- 
ganixatloD and the managers to give this sev¬ 
enth-day performance, that actors who played 
that week would play that Siimlay. but we did 
not want tbe seven-day clause In tbe omtract. 
hecanae Honday shows are Illegal In the State 
of New York, and the contract la Invalid. We 
wanted an agreement outside of tbe contract, 
so that six teys would cvime within the legal 
■cope, and at tbe same time have an outside 
agreement with tbe managers, whereby actors 
who contracted to play that theater would give 
the Sunday iierformancea, and would faithfully 
observe their contract. 

No ftnnday performances nnleaa In tbe thea¬ 
ter that yon were playing on the Katurlay 
immediately previous, or at tbe tbeatei 
at which you ployed the succeeding Monday, 
la «thet xfotda. that you could not bn obliged 

to go from Scranton to Waterbnry to play a 
Sunday performan.-e to se<-ure the completion 
of your week's engagement and salary. And if 
the theater had a policy of playing on Sunday, 
that you could play that Sunday as a part of 
your week’s contracL 

Contracts to be rc‘nmed to you within 48 
bonrs of the receipt by the management, or 
you can repudiate your signature. Because there 
la DO excuse why contracts cannot he returned 
within that time, and failure to return them 
makes opportanlty for all kinds of trickery to 
be engaged In by the men who do not want to 
live up to It later, either In paying ymi the 
salary yon contract for nr the utter repudiation 
of the contract altogether. 

Only 5 per cent to be paid hy everyNvly. 
That la, that the provisions of tbe New York 
State employment agency law should be lived 
up to. 

Mr. Walsh: Right there. Mr. Goodman, win 
you consent thst at smne time in these pMceed- 
Ingt. without formal pr.s.f, the New Y'ork State 
agency employment law be Incorporated In tbt 
record? 

Mr. Goodman: Yes. 
Mr. Walsh: That Is, the law as It existed 

at that time. 
Mr. Goodman: I will get yon the law as It 

existed at that tlmo, aad If necessary, tbe 
Amendments. 

The Wltneas: No cancelations whatever. If 
yon are a member In good standing In these or- 
ganisatlona and yon do the work contracted for. 

Now, "No cancelations whatever. If you are 
a member In go<Ml standing In thexe nrganlxa- 
tlona"—that might seem nndniv arl>ltrary, and 
for that reason the flnal phrase was ins«rte<1, 
"And you do the work contracted for.” In 
other words. If yon keep faith with tbe man 
that employs you and hired yon In good faith 
we are going to see that you live up to your 
agreement, and we are also going to see that 
be lives up to his. 

“No appearance at any benefit or entertain¬ 
ment without tbe written consent of this or¬ 
ganisation. We assume the blame, not yon." 

The reason of that Is that heneflts were be¬ 
ing given for all sorts of spnrhxia enteniiises, 
and a stop had to be put to It. We bad no ob¬ 
jection to any actor appearing for any benefit 
which had a valid purpose, for a genuine chari¬ 
ty. and to do some real good, hut we did have 
objection to appearing at a certalu typa of 
benefit which Is frequently given, and which Is 
DO good to anybody except the maa who la rnn- 
Ing It 

<). How about playing clubs for managersE 
A. That la one of the objections. For In- 

stance, ning down to play a concert at sn 
Elks or Rotary Club or any other organisation 
that a local manager may see fit to ask you 
to go down to play to tx^ost his local standing, 
and for which yon get no money. 

Q. In some Instances are the local msnagara 
paid for such performances? 

A. Yea. In Hagerstown, Md.. wc had a 
case of that kind, where the Central Labor 
body there Unally forced tbe manager to iwy 
tbe actor his share of the entertainment fund. 

Mr. Goodman) You do not mean. Mr. Fltx- 
Patiick. that that la a general thing, do you? 

The Wltneas. Oh, no, but It la a more fre- 
qnent occurrcDce than one would imafine. Wa 
bad constant complaints about IL 

Here la a case In point. There la a priest In 
Cambridge, Mass., lather Blank, we will cnil 
him. who used to give little entertainments for 
the beneflt of hla gymnasium fond or some sort 
of social aervlce work that he was conducting 
ta bin pariah. 

I had beard, on many occnahm*. from aetera 
that they wet* asked Of an agent la Boston, 

whose name I shall give Inter, to go out and 
play this benefit performance, and tbe atnek 
conversation used was: "Now, this la for char¬ 
ity. There isn’t any money In It, bnt If yon 
will go I will not forget it Inter." 

Q. How often are these entertainments car¬ 
ried on? 

A. Vhey are frequent. I think twice a 
month or maybe once a week. 1 do not know 
ax 1" that, but they were fre'liiently given. 

I alsit was told that two actors who had 
played there, im finishing their [lortlon of tbe en¬ 
tertainment. one xaid to the other; "Have you 
got any money? I haven't got any money.” 
And tbe other man said- My money la In my 
other clothes Id Huston." .Anil he said; "How 
are we going to get bark?” And he said: “Go 
ont and ask the priest for It. He is a gmsl 
fellow, and he will give it fo you.” The other 
man said: "No, I don't want to do that." But. 
at any rate, they went out and sisike to the 
pastor, and he said: "Why eertalnly. Bnt," 
bn said, "didn't you get yiir money?" They 
said: “No. father; this is a charity entertain¬ 
ment and we have given our -ervlees freely, 
and are very glad to do It." He said; "You 
didn’t get any money f<vr itiis?” They said: 
"No.” "Well,” he sold, "you should have, 
heeanse I paid Jack McCann for these entertain¬ 
ments every week.” 

Mr. Goodman: Who is Jack McCann? 
'The Witness; I will explain now. I had 

heard this story on many >ierasions. tad I am 
pretty skeptical about all I hear <x>nnected with 
the show hualueas. There was a man who was 
a classmate of mine at csdlege. who la a prieat 
In Boston, and I asked him If he knew where 
thia church was. I related the incident to him. 
wrote It out, and sent him a letter and asked 
him If he could secure a verification of thia 
Incident for me. 

He sent roy letter to thi.s priest, and I am 
quite sure 1 have the priest’s answer In my 
papers at home In which be says: “ I have 
received your letter from Father Blank," who 
was the man who was my classmate, and be 
aald: "The incident as you related la correct." 
I am quoting from memory, hut I have the let¬ 
ter and can produce It, I am quite sure. "1 
thought then and I think now that It was a 
shameful thing to have done." 

Mr. Goodman: 1 agree with you. 
Tbe Witness: "Jack McCaan was booking or 

was an agent of tbe C. B. Offices In Boston, 
and you can readily understand why I do not 
w|xh my name dragged Into this controversy, 
he* yonr statement Is siihstantlally true.” 

It was to atop Just exactly that sort of 
thing. IhiIIi for the sake of the decent men who 

were In the texiking offices and tbe decent men 
who gave fhelr services, that this was Intended. 
That la only one phase of this request of ours 
that DO actor appear at a beneflt without the 
saoctloD of the organlsatiOD. 

By Mr. Goodmau: 
Q. Is Jack McCana an employee of the book¬ 

ing offl<'e. or one of these agenta? 
A. I do not know whether be is an employao 

or noL I think he is In New York. 
Q. He was doing business with tbe booking 

office? 
A. He was. 
Q. You do not want ns to understand that 

this sort of thing occurred frequently?- 
Mr. Walsh: I understand this Is only a 

statement of a— 
Mr. Goodman: Of a particular case? 
Mr. Walsh: Of a particular case, bnt not a 

case In wbb’h there Is any connection between 
the managers and this man. Their contention 
was simply as to a practice which existed In 
tbe industry, which was sought to he 8tnpi>ed. 

Mr. Kelley: There Is no claim that tbe 
Yaudevllte Managers’ Protective Association ever 
knew anything about this or ever refused to 
do away with It, or co-operate to that end, la 
there? 

The Witness; I think they knew It. becansa 
I read the letter on several occasions publicly, 
at different open meetings, and gave the man’s 
name, and denounced It then as an outrage, 
and asked that he be thrown out Of the office, 
and 1 believe he Is .still In It. 

Mr. Kelley: Do yon know whether follow* 
Ing that be was thrown out? 

Mr. Casey’ He was. Hr has been ont for a 
year and a half. 

The Wltueas: They ought to have flted hina 
oat. 

Mr. Casey: Yea. That was the flrat they 
knew of It wheu yon pubHabed your letter. 

Tbe Wltneas: I did that much good anyway. 
Mr. Casey; Yes. 
Tbe Wltneas: No forced appearance beforo 

tbe public In street attire to let the public si»e 
how the effects are pmdnced. In other wnrdo 
DO public rehearsals. I went into that yester¬ 
day. and I do DO think it Is necessary to go 
Into U DOW. 

(To Be Omtlmied Next Week) 



ELUSON AND WHITE 
Barron Horat. Interpreter of playa. ^ruaical at¬ 

tractions are the Cbautean-Thlerrjr Military 
Qnartet, Morlancourt Concert Party, Temple 

F^stiral ftlngera and Westminater Entertainers. 

“Our tents are brand new Baker & Lockwood, 

50x90, never naed before, of standard material 

and complete equipment in every respect. Onr 
advertising la the cqnal In quality to that fnr- 

olsbed for many cbantanqnaa costing nearly 

doable aa mncb. We fnmlsb an experienced 

repreaentatlve to belp onr. committees In the 

wind-op of tbelr season ticket campaign free of 

charge, and onr managers and assistants are 

thorongbty competent and reliable. 

'“Hie cbantenqnas we fnmlsb are nnquesrion- 

ably superior in every respect to anything less 

than a ilve-day cbantauqna offered by any bnreou 

west of the Mississippi River, bat we are not 

snfflclently familiar with the three and fonr-day 

chautanquas of'other sections to make a com¬ 

parison.” 

'Rie Acme Obantaoqua Bureau gives the Oom- 

mercial Savings Bank of Des Moines, la., as ref¬ 

erence; also 'nie Register Tribune of that city, 

Tbe bureau <8 located in the Good Block. Ibey 

are booking both lycenm and cbantanqua bus¬ 

iness. 

SATURDAY MATINEE ENTER 
TAINMENT8 

Valley City, N. D., May •JO.—Tbe Valley City 

Oommerclal Club will again put on a series 

of 12 Saturday afternoon matinees. The same 

wlU be put on at the Grand and Rex theaters; 

matinees opening at 1:90 p.m., and running coo- 

tlnnously until 6 p.m. Twelve of the biggest pic¬ 

tures of the day are being booked, and the open¬ 

ing date Is May 24. Expense of these matinees 

Is paid by the business men of the city, and 

they are free to all who reside outside of Valley 

Oty. A sketch of vaudeville may be added occa¬ 

sionally. The business houses that pay the ex¬ 

pense of the matinees are furnished with tickets 

and the visitors are invited to call at the various 

business places and get tbelr tickets. The 

larger the family they bring, the more wel¬ 

come they ere to the tickets. The committee 

is now considering the giving of several prizes; 

one fOr the person coming the greatest dUtsnce 

by automobile to attend the matinees, another 

for the largest family attending in a body, 

etc. During the last several years the business 

houses have been so rushed daring Saturdays 

that this means of entertainment was devisetl 

in order to aid the business bouses in caring for 

the trade. Shoppers finding the various places 

Start Their Six-Day Circuit on June 6th at 
Richfield, Utah 

VboiD til flOfBsrs of the country daring the 

coming we«k wiU suit Ulent smd workers 

Utah-bound. Tot down in the land of the hb>r- 

mtms opens the Inland Six Circuit on June 6th 

at Eicbfleid. This circuit swings up thru the 

intermonntaln country of Southern Idaho, East¬ 

ern Oregon end Eastern Washington, entering 

Canada at Kings Gate, making a big loop thru 

the four Western provinces and then returning 

again thru Washington. Idaho and Montana, 

closing at Laramie, Wyoming, on September 5. 

This circjit serves the largest Western towns 

of the Oomialoo. Walter Stern has bnilt the 

pngraia. .Here it is: 

(FIKST DAT 

▲fteiuoao—Opening Exercises and Announcs- 

meats, superintendent; Concert, MerrUees En¬ 

tertainers. 

Evening—Concert Prelnde, Merrlleee Enter¬ 

tainers; inspirational Lectnre, The Making of 

a iMan, Dr. 'WiUlam Rader. 

SEX’OSD DAT 

Monilnf^anlor Play and Story Boor. 

Afternoon—Concert Prelnde, Gnarino-McEln- 

non Oompeny; lecture. The CbaUenge of the 

Country, E. J. Klenune. 

Evening—Concert Recital, Gnarinn-McRlnnon 

Company; lecture, Fbrces Lbat Belp or Hinder 

the Progreae of a Nation, Mrs. A. C. Zehner. 

THIRD DAY 

Morning—Junior Play and Story Hour. 

Afternoon—Plano-Accordlon Prelude, Antonio 

Mlnervlni; FMyphonlc Entertainment, Tom Oor- 

wlna. 
Evsnlng—Plano-Accordlon Prelnde, Antoulo 

Mlnervlnl: inspirational lecture. Fiddles and 

Fortnnea. Major Thornton A. Mills. 

FOURTH DAT 

Morning—Jnnlor Play and Story Hoar. 

Afternoon—Concert, The White Hnssera; lec- 

tnre. Danger Signals on the Road to Health, 

Edna Eugenia Lowe. 

Evening—Grand Concert. The White Hnseara. 

FIFTH DAT 

Morning—Junior Play and Story Hour. 

Afternoon—Concert Prelnde, Metropolitan 

Artists Trio; lecture. Through Five Republics 

oo Horseback, Dr, G. Whitfield, Bay, 
Evening—Recital, (Metropolitan Artlats’ Trio; 

lecture, Italy’s New Place Among the Natlono, 

Llent. Bruno Boaelll (gifted Italian, speaking 

I thru courtesy of Italian Embassy). 
SIXTH DAT 

Morning—Junior Play and Story Honr. 

Afternoon—Prelnde, Vlerrs’s Royal Hs- 

wallans; readings and entertainment, Lydia 

Fonnesbeck. 

Dvenlng—Entertainment, Hawaii, Land of 

Music; (a) concert. Royal Hawaiian Quintet; 
<b) illustrated lecture. Rambling Through 

Paradise, Mildred Leo riemens. 

In Canada Major Keiby of Calgary will be 

presented as an added lecturer, and Gleon 

Frank, editor of the Century Magazine, will re¬ 

place Major T. A. Mills. 
The Directors' Convention will be held in 

Salt Lake City on June 2. 3 and 4, and a Junior 

Snpervisora* CoDveutlon on the 4th, under the 
direction of Helen Morrow, who la to have gen¬ 

eral charge of the children’s work. 

The directors ere: Scott M. Bnipee, Edmond 

W. Hebei, Lethe Coleman, Isabelle Jarvis, Wll- 

lUm V. (yOonnell, Lloyd M. Allen, Miss Slprld 

Aaronaon, EuU Smiley, Mis. Martlw Trimble, 

Eari E. Fleischmann, Harriet Batterton, Marian 

F. Johnson and Homer O. LIndgren. Twenty- 

Day Organizers: D. U Carleon and F. 1* Len- 
bsm. 

I Junior Supervisors: Prances Brewster, Mary 

K. Boyd. Isabel Murray, Feral Fletiher, Mary P. 
Stout. Jeanette Barnes and Esther Grantham. 

ProoertT Men; Tfarold McKeen, Oscar B. 

Clodlsii, Paul Driver, CbsA A. Daviv and Keith 
CoiCUlJU. 

THE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH 

OF WALT WHITMAN 

May 31 was the hundredth anniversary of the birth of the preatest 
of all American commoners. Walt Whitman, and it was duly celebrated 
by the Walt Whitman Fellowship of Chicago at the Hotel Morrison, where 
a 6 o’clock dinner and celebration program were given. Besides the set 
speeches there was a general democratic oratorical free-for-all flow of 
soul that made this one of the really great gatherings where everyone 
declared it to have been the best meeting they ever attended. The fol¬ 
lowing bit of prophetic poetry was taken from "Drum Taps” and used 
to set off the thought of the occasion: 

Over the carnage rose prophetic a voice— 
Be not dishearten’d, affection shall solve the problems of freedom yet. 
Those who love each other shall become invincible. 
They shall yet make Columbia victorious. 
Sons of the Mother of All, you shall yet be victorious. 
You shall yet laugh to .scorn the attacks of all the remainder of the earth. 
Ko danger shall balk Columbia’s lovers. 
If need be a thousand shall sternly immolate themselves for one. 
One from Massachusetts shall be a Missourian’s comrade. 
From Maine and from hot Carolina and another an Oregonese shall be 

friends triune. 
More precious to each other than all the riches of the earth. 
To Michigan Florida perfumes shall tenderly come— 
Not the perfume of flowers/but sweeter, and wafted beyond death. 
It shall be customary in the houses and streets to see manly affection. 
The more dauntless and rude shall touch face to face lightly. 
The dependents of Liberty shall be lovers. 
The continuers of Equality shall be comrades. 
These shall tie you and band you stronger than hoops of iron. 
1, ecstatic, O partners, O lands, with the love of lovers tie you. 
(Were you looking to be held together by lawyers 
Or by an agreement on a paper or by arms? 
Nay, not the world nor any living thing will so cohere.) 

THE INNE8 LYCEUM BUREAU 
GOE8 BROKE 

The Innn Lyvenm Burran. an Incorporated 

concern operating st Denver. Ool., bss gone 

on ths rocks, financlallj speaking, and sus¬ 

pended basiness. On* of tbs attractions sup¬ 

posedly hooked for an extended tonr by this 

agency wan Albert PblUp Msab, reader and Im¬ 

personator. Mr. Meub reporta that bs went to 

aee Fred lunea himself at bia boms in Denver, 

and that the bandmaster bad lots of oympatby 

but no money. Mr. Mneb aaya: "I took It op 

with the Redpatb people, they took it up for me 

with their Itwyer, Walter Appel, and wtalle I 

have a good valid contract be claims that 1 can 

do nothing, «s my contract is with a oorpora- 

tloa and It hat no money. If It were to con¬ 

tinue bnainess there would be some chance tor 
me to collect.” 

Mr. Mueb says that be spent 9160 ear fare 

making the trip to Denver, and famlobed about 

9160 worth of printing matter in tba way of 

window rarda and circnltrs. In all be was oot 

about 94(X). 

The Duggan Ooncart Company of Chicago, la 

alao oat of lack on account of the ftUare of 

this borean to fnUill its obiigatlonA 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES THE ACME LYCEUM AND CHAU 
TAUQUA BUREAU 

WHERE ARE THE HAMMER 
THROWER8, ‘Bobert A. Colllaa of liockney. Tax., wants s 

company of Hawailsns for an engagsment Id 

that town some time in Jane. He Acme Buretn was started two years ago 

and baa bad anasual growth. It ia owned by W. 

S. Rape, O. S. Chance and C. E. Shaw. W. S. 

Rape was for seven years circuit manager for 

White A Myers. G. S. Chance was with Midland 

and Travera-WIck and O. £. Shaw has been with 

Travera-WUck since ita organization. 

"It baa been onr policy to attend strictly to 

bnsineaa. treat onr talent and committees fairly 

and pay onr bills promptly, and let the notoriety 

and glory take care of themselves,” says G. S. 

Chance. This is a mere euphonious name for the 

old gnm-eboe methods which seem to he inherent 

in this business. During the period of unprece¬ 

dented losses which all lycenm bureaus sustained 

from the "flu” last winter, no employee of the 

Aeme Bnrean bad to wait one minute for a 

penny doe them in a good claim made by this 

management. 

The Acme cbantaaqaas mn four days, and 

they have seventy towns or ten weeks’ season, 

with jnmpa averaging less than forty mllea. 

“Every contract is a atrolght, clean guarantee, 

since we take no other kind,” says Maoager 

Chance. 
The taleat consists of Dr. O. W. Crosby, lec- 

tarer; Dc. J. Q. Kobinson. lectarer: CbapUln 

’rwwnsy XotMCtA iKturer, and Jilaa Jaao 

The Funny Feloaepherg, the Cartoon 
iete and the Lyceum Editora Who 

Thrive by Trying To Poke Fun 
•t Being Entertained? 

Tbe (hiamber of Commerce at Dooglaa, Aria., 

did not renew ite contract with tile CUlSoa A 

White Bureau for the 1920 ebantaaqna. 
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT 

Vr- Teft is available for tbe 26tb of June. 

That is we are informed by tbe Obaatanqna As¬ 
sociation which has the disposal of bis time that 

We understand that Mr. 

Without fats or fuming the tickets wart put 

on sale at WiUowa, Cal., and overaold (aa tbay 
have been for the last tbrae ycarai. Dvsry da- 

taii of preparation went off Hka clockwork im- 

der the efficient management of Mrs. O. L, 

Donohoe, Cbantaaqua commltteewoman ex¬ 
traordinary. Her One home was thrown open to 

the property man, Gerry Eden, and to Mias Gat- 

terman, director. Each evening a little spread 

waa served in her home to tbe talent. Every 

lady who went on tbe platform woro flowort 
from the gardens of Mrs. Donohoe. Even the 

orsnge trees in the yard teemed to have ao 

other mlasion than to bear fmit for cbaataoqna 

folks. Then on the third night a banquet to 

Judge Alden and the Zedelert. And jost before 

tbe after-dinner speeches started a sheet of pa¬ 

per started aronod tbe table, and came back 

a completely signed contract for 1920. And 

bear yet hear yet only the invited gneeta were 

given the privHege oX rignlng aest year’s con- 

uacL 

Ada Ward la doing some apIcndM work in 
the Sontb. Her work le going even better 
aloce her retnm from Europe than It did last 

winter. 
that is an open date. 
Taft has been making speeches for tbe League 

of Nations without money or without price, but 

With tbe spring and summer speaking season, he, 

no doubt, has foond it necessary to make a lit¬ 

tle money to keep his family going—for lector- 

tng is one of his principal eonrees of Income, 

for be is not a rich man who Uvea on other 

incomes. And so he has placed himself under 

a ebantanqua management. Tbe chantanqna 

Jacksonville, Fla., reported that the sixth 

day of tbe Redpatb Obaatanqna, afternoon lec 

tnre by Ofiia Zneblin, lectorer: subject. The 

Great Highway; evening, a debate (>etween 

Zneblin and Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Shall the 

Government Own and Operato the Railroads, 

abonld be marked 8(X 

Ony Toong refnaed to be downed. At INioa. 

Cah, a big center pole fell on him, and the min¬ 

ute be regained consclonsneaa he was smiling 

and insisting on a smoke. He got the Dixon 

contract while in bed and la now oo tha Job 

again at Altoras. 

Collega, bnt while hero scattered speeches 

•round with that liberality that is characteristic 

of htM. and because be liked Cedar Rapids and 

ita paopla. Last year when be was here he mads 

•arscal spaariisa gratis. sU of them expressiva 

of last hjg good iria.—Gedar Baplda^ Ia„ Bepnh- 'Mlas Doe Vaa Balkon. a very Ulented young 

lady, who haa been doing war work and enter- 
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tilnlDK tb« loUlter boyt at tbe varkms catnpa. 

runic into The Billboard oCBce On Tbnrsday, and 
on tlip following Monday ahe was out on tbe 

ro:iii w ith a gno<i duo and a long time contract 

jlifjd of her. Next. 

Ml^a Margery Maxwell, wbo toured the Red- 
liutli.llarriuin Chautauqua Circuit from Florida 

to Northern Michigan a.<i a grand opera atar, 

Mill thia eeaaon be tbe aoprano with John 
Miller'a t'hlcago Oi>era Slngcra. John has hla 

iiMial great company, and as usual « great sum- 

iin r Uxilied. 

tVhere are tbe short-sighted managers w>bo 

Init a few years ago said there was no value In 

a name for a concert company? If such a fool 

Ktill exists will be stand up and explain why 

the bureau press agent Is still so fond of 

ringing in tbe term. Original Dunbar Male Quar- 

irt .md Bell Ringers T 

Along comes Ellison & White’s Oanadlaa of- 
flee with another claim for distinctloo in the 

ijreum and ebantauqua world—that of baring 
more chautanqua festlrals and lycenm courses 

Imoked in Western Canada in towrns of less than 

.vio than any other district on tbe continent. 

“It Is a perfectly good claim, and we hereby 

allow it,” soys Bay Andrews. 

In addition to the Northern festlrals and ly- 

cenm tbe Southern festirals are now nnder tbe 

direction of Walter Ricks, who has a large 

force of workers in the fleld and expects to 

Kiild at least three circuits for this fall. How 

tbe festirals hare grown! In two short years 

they bare jumped to a big department of the 

EUlson-Whlte business. 

GAMBLE CONCERT PARTY 
ARTISTS 

Books direct by Post. 
Davis Thsatrs Bldg^ Pittsburg, P*. 

STERLINO BATTIS 

SOCIAL WORKER. 

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER. 

Address 1420 Brya Mawr Ara.. CSkass. III. 

Metropolitan Glee Club 
(MALE QUARTETTE). Orfaalrad 1912. 

lastniaitatal Sska. Rsadlata. Swiss Balia. 

F. M. GkTES. Maaaaar, Wsadstaefc. IIL 

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
WANTED AT ONCE 

Singers for Soldier Male Quartet.s and Instrumentalists for Soldier Bands. 
High-grade, clean work. Traveling. Pay sure. Season guaranteed. No 
graft; no commissions; no fees. Write or wire stating length and branch 
of service overseas, previous musical experience, etc. 
LOUIS O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

^lllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiiiiiililiiiiiiiliiiillllL 

Ballantine Bureau 
COACH ING PRODUCINGATEACHING 
^ CHAUTAUQUA 

LYCEUM 
CONCERT 

DRAMATIC 
AND VAUOeVILLB 

Studio 1528 Kimball Hall Chicago 

= SAIDA BALLANTINE TEL. WABASH 8631 S 

•TtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

IH LIFE FORTMVALB. 
apeHUUlnt an the rharertan mada inaMftal b? 

Oitrlaa Plckwit. 
Panoatl AddraM, dSlS Vila Ava^ Cblaaea, llllnala. 

EDWARD G. ADAMS'! 
■ PLATFORM PUBLICITY EXPERT B \ 

Producer of Art Adoaneo Cirew/ara x • 

SCHMIDT BROS., 638 Federal SUecL CHICACOt 
CofTwrlUta, ArtUU. Entiavere and Piintcre • ! 

LOUISE L MeINTYRE 
HEALTH LECTURER 

Extraba. Olat Saaelal Pliy«lola«y. 
Conducting Health InstJtutea. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Olractar Lyeaea A ChautauqiM OapartoMet 

UO FEI8T. INOl. MUSK). 
119 N. CM BL. Raaa M. CMoaiA 

DR. SYAHLEY L KREBS 
Busineae and Community Building 

Lectures 
EXPERT ON SALESMANSHIP. 

2229 Andrews Ava.. NEW YORK CITY. 

LEEFRAHCISLYBAR6ER 
ECONOMIST AND SOCIOLOGIST, 

LAWYER AND LECTURER 
Popular Lacturae for Great Oreasleoa 

Addratt aara Blllbaard. Chlaaea. 

Chicago Conservatory 
Auditortum Building, 9tti Floor, Chicago 

Wa aperiallaa in Iluair and Dramatic Art tor Oriad 
Upara Send (or ratalofue 

MARTHA L ABT 

THREE ON BASES! 
XM) NO OI TS) 

First Hit Was a Smash to Right Field Made bv 

“SOME DAY IN ARABY 
The (ireate^t of All Oriental Songs, 

lis the Local A'ersion of the AVonderful Instrumental Success, 

•ORIENTAI .” by MN( ENT ROSE. 

Second Hit Was -Another Liner to Ui^ht Made b> 

“ROSE OF ROMANY” 
The Beautiful (iypsy Song hy NEll. .MOKET and I.Ol'IS WF^SIAN 

A Song that is as Refreshing as i Morning in June. 

And the Third Hit? To the Rijjrht Like the Others, 
.\I! Hits to the Right This Season. Made by 

kk HINDU ROSE” 
1 he Real .Novelty Song of the Day. by MORET and W’ESLYN 

With Its Rreery Comedy Lyric and Its Irresistible Melody 

Krinj; Them Home With a Liner to the F^ublishers. >Natch 
Them Fox-Trot Around the liases and Score! 

DANIELS & WILSON, Inc. 
SAN FRANCISCO 

233 Post Street 

Karl Fnhrmann, ProfeMional Mgr. 

NEAV YORK 
14S West 45th Street 

l.ouis W’eslyn. Prafessional Mg.' 

entire summer for tbe flmt time IB the Uatory 
of the city. 

Tbe Dream TTieater. Ohehalia, Wsah.. has 
been added to the chain of bouses booked by 
tbe Flsher'Agenry of Seattle. It will play four 
acts on a split-week policy. 

The Lyceum Theater. Canton. O.. closed its 
regular vandeTiile season May 31. and wts 
opened as a picture house Sunday, June 1. 
Humphrey’s Orchestra will be retain^. 

H. C. Weinstein has been appointed manager 
of the newly organized Buckeye Film Company 
of Cleveland, O.. which recently purchased the 
Industrial and Scientific Film Company. 

Tbe policy of the Jefferson Theater, Auburn. 
N. T., has been changed from vaudeville to pic¬ 
tures. Films will he shown until next fall, when 
It is probable the house wlU revert to vaode- 
vllle. 

The Buma Bros.’ Minstrels (colored) are play¬ 
ing dates on the Coaat and doing a big business. 
The troupe will open at the Strand in Portland 
for a week’s engagement, starting June 1. The 
minstrels are fifteen in number. 

Mayor Isaac C. Breen, of Watertown, N. T., 
has vetoed tbe Sunday motion pictore theater 
measure passed by tbe Common Council. At 
the same time he approved the hill for Sunday 
baseball. 

Vampire, sex triangle and bedroom scene plc- 
tnres cannot be shown in Auburn. N. Y.. on Sun¬ 
day nnder tbe terms of the licenaes granted four 
theaters for tbe flrat showing of Sunday illma 
in tbe city. Tbe theaters opened May 25 for 
the first time under the new ordinance. 

Tbe Oregon Theater at Salem, Ore., baa been 
purchased by Charles Guthrie, a Portland at¬ 
torney. The bouse has been placed on the Edw. 
J. Fisher Circuit, and will play tbrere acta of 
vaudeville on Sundays and Mondays, the acta 
jumping from the Strand in Portland. 

The Commerlcal Theater of Chicago has been 
Incorporated under the laws of Illinoia at Spring- 
field at a capital stock of 9350,000 to conduct 
theaters, show houses and amusements. The 
incorporators are Nathan Ascher, Max Aacher 
and Harry B. Aacher. 

Tbe Jim Post Company closed ita engagement 
in Astoria, Ore., ten days ago. The company 
disbanded, and Mr. Post left 'for .San Francisco 
for a abort rest. It la said he will take to the 
road again with a tab. show next fail. 'Ih* 
prlnclpala who were with Post during the As¬ 
toria engagement are now playing dates on tha 
Coast for the Fisher Taudevllle Agency. 

PUBLIC DEFEHDER 
By MAYER C. GOLDMAN. 

Of tha New York Bar. 

Cootalnins a Forewwi by 
JUSTICE WESLEY 0. HOWARD. 
Of tha Nsw York Supranie Canrt. 

A valuable book on this all-important subjact. 
written In an InterMllnt. raay-to-dlfast form, 
fhowuif In a simple and concrete fashion how one 
of tbe greateet needs of the American law must ba 
tilled. Lawyer and laymen have an intarest In 
the cause for which Mr. Goldman plaoda to Kfao- 
Uveiy. 

PRICE. $1.39. 

G. P. PUTNAM’S SONS 

2 Weet 4Sth Straat 
24 Bsdferd Street Straad. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
• LONDON. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
A new picture boase is soon to be erected at 

In Crosse. Wle. 

A. C. King has leased the Strand Theater. 
Oklahoma City, Ok. 

Glen Condon has been engaged as manager of 
tbe .Majestic Theater, Tulsa. Ok. 

Golden and Cornier opened a new picture boase 
May “4 at lo Itctle, Mo., known as tbe Missouri 
llienicr. 

A new moving picture theater is to be con- 
stnictcd at Cherx>kcc. la. The coat will be about 
9i>.'i isK). 

Tysoo and Eppler of Chlowa, Neb., are erect¬ 
ing an airdome. Tbe place will seat three 
hundred. I Tbe 13th Chair Company, headed hg Joceph R. 
Garry and Helen Van Uooat, clooed the aeaaon 
at Phlladelpbla. 

Manager Hntchinson. of tbe New Portland 
Theater, in Portland. Me., Is having hla play¬ 
house renovated and redecorated. 

New headquarters of tbe Cleveland (O.) (Mo¬ 
tion Picture Exhibitors’ Association have been 
eatabliabed at 130 Colonial Arcade. 

TTie Strand Theater. Valdoeta. Ga., will open 
June 2. nnder the management of A. H. Faxaon, 
using tabloids and feature pictures. 

J. Maxwell, magician, ia at tbe Pontiac Be- 
fbrmntory at Pontiac, III. His box number ia 
90. and be asks that bis friends write him. 

The Lyric Theater. Marquette. Mich., is now 
closed for good. Manager Hill has retired from 
the movie business and has stored his equip¬ 
ment. 

The Board of Police Commlslonera of Provi¬ 
dence, R. 1., will not permit tbe showing of any 
photoniay tending to the ‘‘cunuDmiallzatlon of 
vice.” 

Dr. Innes V. Brent otatea that ^ theaters In 
Vancouver, Bb 0,. wlU remain open thmoot the 

GALEN S. ROSS 
HEALTH EVANGELIST. INDUSTRIAL EDUCATOR. 

Olielals af Truth aad Coatmaa SastSL 

1014 CltlzMs’ Bank Bulldina. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

MAE SHUMWAY ENDERLY 
READER OF PLAYS. 

laiatrsMatlons la Castuain. Intradualaa Irtah Harf 
and Falk Saata. 

Address Bryson Apts.. 2701 wushlre. Loa kiiiMt 
Csllfamla. 

CHICAGO OPERAYIC CO. 
THE COMPANY FOR LYCEUM AND 

CHAUTAUQUA8 
JOHN B. MILLER. Mtaafar. 

K4a WiBthrea Avaaua. Cklaasa. 

HARRY J. LOOSE 
Chicago DetaetiTS whoae mosaaga la * 

revelation to Tax Payara and 
Good Citlxena. 

AddnM 4tlS N. Maatlsslla Ava.. CHICASO. 

Wanted, High Grade Talent 
LADIES AND GENTt-EMEN. 

Vtnstlla Huaictana write for Talent applUstlao 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

3327 Seulh Beulevard. Chlaasa. 

NINA B. LAMKIN 
Dlfoeter of Cruree Whleb Prepena 

PABCANT DIRECTORS. 
PLAYGROUND WORKERS. 

PHYSICAL SUPERVISORS aad 
WAR RECREATION LEADERS 

AddTMS Nevthwesten Cnlvenltr. Bvinalea. IDlaMa 

Mr. Van 0. Browne 
PIANIST, VOCALIST, READER 

AND COMPOSER 
Chautauqua, Lyceum and Vaudorllla. 
Address cars BILLBOARIK* 
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Edwin Franko Goldman 

Conductor N.Y.Military Band 

Talented American Musician 

Has Won Fame as Comet- 

ist—Steadfast Champion 

of American Composers 

I M>aiion of tha (.'hirago Opara Aasooiatlon, waa 

flrat produrad In Milan. Italj, In 191R. 

Another notable offering will be a work b; 

Reginald Da Koran, oomposar of Robin Hood. 

Tha Canterbury Pilgrim* and other light opera*. 

For bia theme I)e Koran hn» gone to Waaliing- 

ton Irring’a Rip Van Winkle, and the Chloago 

Opera'a offering of thie opera will be Its world 

premiere. 

It la too early to say mnrh of the peraonnel 

of the Metropolitan. The air is, as usnal, filled 

with ramors, but there Is little definite informa¬ 

tion to be had. Mr. Uatti-Casazzi’s trip to 
Europe is full of possibilities, and naturally 

s:ixn|)bone. He bad soared Into realms unknown ' 

to other mttxli-lans. 

Tlie Inst time that Mr. Diekinaon rlslted the 

Conn Band Instrument factory at Elkhart, 
Ind.. he tested some instruments, playing a 

perfect ucale above the register of the saxo- 

phone, finishing on high F above the regular 

P of the instrument. Each tone was said to 

bare been perfect, and this feat demonstrated 

the greatest scale ever played on a saxophone. 

ne had traveled much, having tonred with 

Sousa's band both In Europe and America, 

been soloist with Brook's. Liberati's and other 

fnmnns bands. He was also at one time a mem- 

Bdwln Franko Goldman, director «f the New 

Tork Military Band, comes natnrally to a mn* 
sical career, as his mother, one of the cele¬ 

brated Franko family, appeared in public until 

the time of her marriage. When but a mere 

child. Mr. Goldman showed a talent for music, 

and at fourteen took an examination for admis- 

akm to the National Conservatory of Mntic and 

wat awarded the scholarahip far one year, studied 

with the renowned Bohemian composer. Antonin 

Dvorak. Already prominent as a aololst, Mr. 

Goldman was at tbia time accepted as a free 

pupil by Jules Levy, tbe world's greatest cor- 

aatist. 

Mr. Goldman, when seventeen years old. was 

Mgaged as cometlst for tbe Metropolitan 0(>era 

House, where he remained for ten years, and 

was tbe youngest member ever to have held 

inch a responsible position In that organisation. 

All of Mr. Goldman's education has been ae- 

gnired in Americn, and, as s cometist. he has 

become famous thruout all the land and hat 
written many books pertaining to cornet playing 

In particular and to muair generally. 

Be hat also written tome stirring marches and 

vnriota other concert numbers, and is recognised 
as one of the leading experts In this eonntry on ^ 

all matters pertaining to hands and tbe playing 

of wind instruments. As a conductor bis fume 

la Increasing ateadity. It was upon bis sug- 

geatlon to the Board of Tmatees of Columbia 

Dniversity that last summer there was given 

on the green of the I'nlverslty a series of free 

concerts. Mr. Goldman volunteered to raise the 
necessary funds thru public-spirited cltlxens so 

that tbe coDoerts might be free to the public. 

He was bis own organizer, manager and press 

agent The concerts were always crowded, and 

the greater part of their success can be Justly 

attributed to him. 

Mr. Goldman is not given to mannerism, and 
his success is the result of steady perseversnee, 

keen perception, accurate Judgment and level- 
beaded bttsiaes* ability. Those who know liim 

well are confident that be will go far in his 
chosen work. 

Most praiseworthy is Mr. Goldman’s interest 

in the production of the work of American com¬ 
posers. In every conrert given by his orgunlna- 

tlon. the New Tork Military Band, there in fea¬ 

tured the composition of an American, and for 

tbia season's free concerts at Oolnmbia Uni¬ 

versity he has arranged with several American 

composers to direct their own romponltion. 

NOVELTIES 

Are Promised for Next Opera Season of 
Metropolitan and Chicago Asso¬ 

ciation Also 

New York, May 31.—When the opera season 

opens next fall music lovers will be offered 

quite a number of novelties in tbe way of 
rivals and operas new to New Tork. The Met¬ 

ropolitan will have at least three to offer, two 

of which already have been announced. 
Manager Gattl-Casaasa has given out the 

formation that an opera* by Henry Hadley, tbe 

American comitoser, whose Blsnca and Asors 

bare been heard elsewhere, will be one of the 

offerings of tbe Metropolitan. It Is based on 

the story. One of Cleopatrs's Nights, by Tbe- 

ophile Gautier. A second new offering is an 

operatic version of Maeterlinck’s Tbe Blue Bird, 
rompooed by Wolff, s popalar Parisian condnetor. 

There will also be a revlrsl of Halevy’s old 

masterpiece of fivo-tet ffrsnd opera. La Julve. 

There oeema little donbt that tbe Chicago 

Asoociatlon will return to the Lexington Theater 

next season, and, while n» announcement baa 

bees made as to the specific program. It is said 

that there will be at least two operas new to 

New Tork. One of these is La Nave, by Italo 

MnDtenseasi, ana *t tbo most notable of Italian 

ompoaefs. Tbia opera, arhlcb arlU open tbe, 

EDWIN FRANKO GOLDMAN 

Mr. Goidmaii is illnclnr of thr New York Military Bsiitl slid is recofuised as one of tile leading os- 
perta in this country on til matters I'ertalning to bauds and the blowing of srtnd InstrummU. HU fama 
as a conductor U Incressing steadily. 

there Is much speculation as to wbat bis pil¬ 

grimage will accomplish. He is expected to 

leave tbe middle of June. When be returns It 

Is possible that tbe engagement of three old 

favorites will have become a reality. If so 

Emmy Deatinn, Mme. Uorni and Amato will re¬ 

ceive a warm weh-ume. 

There la mneh interest, too. In the artists 

new to Metropolitan audiences who will be heard 

next season. Evelyn 8<-otney, the Australian 

soprano, and Mme. Gabrielis Beoanaoni. a con¬ 

tralto, who has scored a wonderful triumph in 

South America, will be with the Metropolitan. 

Orville Harrold, one of llammerstein's discov¬ 

eries, has been engaged, as has Jeanne Gordon, 

formerly with the Creatore Opera Company. 

SPLENDID SINGING 

Of Manzoni Requinm by Ascanaion 
Oratorio Society 

FRANK CORK,CONDUCTOR 

New Tork, .May 31.—The Asi'entinn Oratorio 

Sotdety, conne<'ted with the Church of AaceaaloD, 

added new laurels to its history when it pre¬ 

sented, on the evening of May 22, Terdt's Msn- 

soni Requiem. 

The soloists were: Miss Grsi-e Kerns, soprano; 

Miss Mary Kent, eontrslto; Arthur Haekett, 

tenor, and Henry Scott, bass. 

The entire performance was most excellent 
and in keeping with the spirit of the words. 

Tbe chorus was excellently drilled. 

The Ascension Oratorio Society is fulfilling 
the ptirttose for which It was formed, which U to 

promote tbe cause of good music and to ex¬ 

tend the cause of music for the people. 

WHITNEY BOYS’ CHORUS 

Will Tour United Statac and Canada— 
Peraonnel of 1,000 

Seattle, May 31.—The Whitney Boys' Cho- 

nis will npiwar here nag Day, June 14. for the 

tirrit time en manse. The oborua has a per- 
wmnci of l.tKk). of whom 700 are local boys. 

A (irty-tde<-e Imad and an orchestra of 190 

pie<'es uill accompany tbe boy singers. Early 

in .Inly ilie iliorus will start a tour of tbe 

r. S , t'nnaila and Mexico, singing la TO of 

the larger idties and in 40 States of the nnlon. 
Siwcial trains will carry tbe youngsters on tbe 

trip. The (diject of the tour U twofold: To 

raise money for Belgian and Armenian orphans, 

and to Instill patriotism in tbe boys of tbia 

(vmntry l»th by precept and example. This 

la the largest organisation of Itn kind In the 

world. The <‘ls>rua will sing at Woodland Park, 
as no auditorium is available down town at 

tbe time. 

BETHLEHEM ANNUAL FESTIVAL 

lletlilehem, I’t.. May 31.—The famous Bethle¬ 

hem chorus, distinguished soloiat*. and tbe Phil¬ 

adelphia Or<-hestra will be heard at the aaaual 
festival of Kach music to be held here on June 

6 and 7 in the Packer Memorial Cbnch of Le¬ 

high University. The two aessloBS on Friday 
will be devoted to cantatas. 

On Saturday, aa usual at these featlvals, tbe 

great R minor mass will be given, the Kyrie 

and Gloria at 2 p.m., and the remainder at 440, 

TETRAZZINI 

Will Rsturn to th« Unitad Stataa for 
Concert Seaton 

h«T of the famous Lefebre Saxophone Quartet, 

niiring tlie past year he had spent most of his 

time In Chicago where he wns constantly play, 

ing and always making friends by his maatery 

of tills comparatively new hat universally pop¬ 

ular Initmment, the saxophone. Homer Dickin¬ 

son was comparatively a young man. but he 

had firmly established blmself in the front rank 

of musicians sod tbe music world will long 

specniate over what be miglit have been able 

to accomplish had he Mve<| ont the allotted 

time for man upon tbe earth. 

New York, May 31.—Aanouocement has Just 

been issued from the Concert Bureau of Jules 

Dniher that next sessen Lnlsa Tetraaalal, the 

world famons diva, will make a ceaceri tour, 
commencing early In the fall. The atsisting 

nrtlat on the program with Mme. Tetraaalnl 

will he Warren Proctor, tlie American tenor, of 

the Chicago Opera Company, who met with 

great success during the past season. 

CLEVELAND SINGER RETURNS 

HOMER DICKINSON 

j It is a sad pleasure to pay a sincere tribute 

to tbe great musical genius of the late Homer 
Dickinson. Death always causes a general dis¬ 

position to give more aertous heed to tbe very 

purpose of life itself, but when one of the 

brightest and m-mt promising of tbe yuuger 
ret la seen to pass on then there is a doiilde 

Borrow, for we are bound to think of what 

might have been. In the death of Homer 

Dirkinson the musical world lost one of Its 

great nrtlata. He was a pioneer among young 

mnslcUna. He bad absolutely broken ever the 

aappoasd Unltatlans af bin insuument—the 

New Tork, May 81.—Mr. Rathapfel has ee- 

eured Frank Cork, of Rialto fame, ns eonduetor 

of tbe full symphony orchestra at the Park 

Theater for The Pursuit of Happiness, the first 

Rothapfel Unit. I*rogrnm. opening Wednesday 

night. May 23, and Hugo RIesenfeld. of tbe 

Rivotl has eolliiboratcd with Mr, Ilotliapfel In the 

opening overture, thus linking the new Kothupfcl 

iKiuse with tlie two other theaters most eloscly 

connected with the house of Rothapfel In New 
Tork amus«-menti. 

Tlic music feature* of the new Rothapfel house 

will be the "last word” In musical novelty, for 
kir. Rothapfel Is trying out some revolutionary 

I Ideas in visualised music In bia unit program. 

Allen McQuahae, well-known young concert 

singer, railed "the MeCermaek of tbe A. K. F..” 

has returned from abroad with tlie 110th Ma¬ 

chine Gua Battalion. While In France he won n 
lieulentDcy, and waa the only oIBcer In tbe A. 

E. F. who Is not an Araerlena. * 
McQuahae Is a native of Ireland. He rame to 

America nine years ago and rapidly gained 

recognition as n rom-ert singer. In May, 1913. 
lie gave up hla concert dstes with the Minne¬ 

apolis Symphony Orchestra, which would have 

brought him $18,000, and entered the army at 

Comp Sherman. Since the algnlDg of tha armi¬ 

stice IJeiit. MrQuahae ha* devoted himself to 

vocal work entirely, being assigned by head 
quarters to sing st ranteens, huts and hospitals. 

MEMDRIAL CDNCERT 

New Tork, May 31.— A Francl* Hopklnson 

memorial concert, the Brst fentore evealng of 

the People's Conrert*. was given by the New 

York Symphony Orchestra, Walter Damrosi'li 

conducting, on the Mali In Central Park Weitn*'*. 

day evening. The concert was In honor of llsroll 

V. Milligan, who rearranged and modernised the 

Hopklnson melodies. Hopklnson dgsrendants 

were guest*. 
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CHICAGO OPERA 

Makes Announcement of Its 1919>’20 
Activities at Home 

31.—The formal Iwlletln aest 

out I’j the l'hl<e»ro npara AssrH-tation with re¬ 
gard to its IBli^'W artlTltics contains some 

anm'iinccmenta that will be of much Interest 

to its patrons. In the list of artists sereral 

new sopranos are named, and there are also 

many old favorites, tteverai operas new to 

l hii-ago are to be presented. 

tine of the very Interestlnif annonncemwits 

is that Mary Carden will take part in six 

weeks of the performances. She is to sins 

the first three weeks and the last three weeks 

of the Auditorium's ten. relleas and Mell- 
nande and the late Camille )'>lanser's Aphro¬ 

dite are among the offerings in which Miss Gar¬ 

den will be heard. 
Jaquerie, an opera by Olno Marinnzrl, Is to 

be presented; and a ballet composed by Felix 

liorowskl will l>e staged. 

Other operas new to Chicago that are in thi 
inventory are I*rokodeff’s The Ix)ve for tlin 
Three O.aiiges. Pe 'Korea’s lUp Van Winkle 

Moatemezzl'a Le Nave (“The Ship"), Mes- 

snger's Madame Cbrysantheme, and 'Puccini’s 

three slyrt pieces—II Taharro ("The Cloak"), 
Sister Angelica, and Gianni Schiccbl. The 

operas by I’lokoflelf and I>e Koven will he sung 

In Cbi'-ago for the first time anywhere. 

The I.ove of the Three Kings, Don Paaquale 

(for Galli-Cnroi), The Mask-Ball (with Boact), 

Falstaff, Nabucco (another of Verdi’s). Don 
GloraoDi, The Jewess, Normat It'Afrlcalns, 

lionlee, Fedora, and Manon I^escaut (Puccini’S) 

are among the pieces named for revival. There 

will also l>e a revival of Massenet's Herodlade 

with Yvonne Gall as Salome. Boss lUlsa, wtw 

ranks as one of the greatest dramatic sopranos, 

will be heard in The Jewess, L’Afriosine, and 

Norma. 
Among the new sopranos named for the com- 

lag season are Nina Morgana, FTvelyn Herbert. 

Jardon. Florence French, Dorothy Fbllia and 

Germaine Manny. New contriTtos are lioolae, 

Harriwn Slade and Mina Hager. Dufranne, 

who baa missed but one of the eight seasons 

of the Chicago Opera, will return neat season. 

The tenora are Bonci, who will be a "gnest;” 

Ivnii-i. Fontalna. I.aiiMist. Tlio Schipa, and Ed¬ 

ward Johnson, known abroad as Giovanni. 

'.Mlura, norenre Macbath, Emma Noe, Cyrena 

Van Gordon, the veteran and able Claessens, 

Irene Pavlnska, Baklanoff, Rimini, Defrere, 

Maguenat. Trevisan, .krimondl, Uubsrdean, Vlr- 

gillo Laaiarl and Nb-olay are to come baes. 

Negotiations are still on for Carlo Galeffl. 

PERMANENT BASIS 

For Nsw Orleans Opera la Sought by 
Leading Buaineaa Men 

New Orleans. La., May 31.—Twenty leading 

business men* interested in establishing opera 

en a permanent basis in New Orleans met In 

conference last week with Mayor Behrman and 

dis.'Hssed plans to form an assoclstioc that will 
taka gene’-al snpervislan of the wort to prevent 

any financial or artistic failure. Objection was 

made to any plan to place a guarantee fund 

of ns.OfXl in the hands of promoters without 

some form of supervision. 

It was asserted that the years when re 

gnarantee was rando tarmight better opera 

tnmpet here. Fear sra# also expressed thsv 

• large guarantee which would insure .sgatnst 

lots might not be an incentive to goo<l bnsiness 

metboda in brlnstng a first class company to 

New Orleans. 

Plana now under contemplato twelve and a 

half weeks at $12,000 a sveek. A committee 

was appointed by Mnyor Behrman to draw up 

a plan for the opera association. 

TO DO CONCERT WORK 

Ix>nisvilie, Ky., May 81.—Oranrille Rngliah, 

T.oalsv1lla composer, vecently diwharged from 
the navy, has returned to New York to enter 

concert work. Mr. English wss first stationed 
at the Great I.akes. serving as assistant In¬ 

structor In Hoiisa’s Band. Ixiler he made three 

trips across the Atlanitc on the teaosport, Mat- 

sonla. as chief musician. While In the service 

Mr. English composed the military band march. 

Admiral of the Fleet, which he dedicated to 
Admiral Mayo. 

FAY FOSTER PUPILS IN RECITAL 

N’ew York. May 81.—On Wednesday evening. 

May 28,.pupils of Fay Foster gave an Inter¬ 

esting evening of her songs. A large audience 

listened to the singers and were generous with 

tlieir applause. Miss Foster was the accom¬ 

panist, and her pupils reflect much praise on 

lier. The singers were: Misses Hcheerer. Julian, 

Tydeman, Jcnnlngt, Cauvet. Bherwood. Sterna 

and Dr. McGrath. Espei'lally good were th* 

niimtu-ra tendered by Miss Sherwood and Miss 

Julian. Moat enjoyable was the number. Mlnla- 

inrea of Child Life, given by Uiaa Lou Stowe, 
artist pupil of Mlaa rotter. 

ANOTHER SUCCESS 
KROM 

ARTMUSIC CATALOGUE 

ITS TOO 
Lyric by 

EDWARD LASKA. 
Music by 

OTTO MOTZAN 

Copies and Orchestrations 
Are Now Ready. 

ARTMUSIC, Inc., '«w.45tiist.. New York, N. Y, 

CON(XRT AND OPERA NOTES 
The Victor Talking Machine Company Itas en¬ 

gaged Guiomar Novaet, pianist, to make zacords. 

The Boston Quintet is a new chamber music 

organization of Boston, Mass. Three of the 

members are also members of the Symphony 

Orchestra. 

Auguste Bouilliei recently sailed for Belgium 

to visit his son, who is serrliig in the Belgian 
army. Bouilllea will return for the next opera 

season. 

For Itn Jaaoary concert next season the 

Sehola Cantorum. of New York, Kurt Schindler, 

rooductor, will give the Mozart Requiem, which 
has not been heard tn New York for some years. 

Miss Ida Dlvinoff. who has the honor of play¬ 

ing with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra vlo- 
lias, has been retained for next sesson by Ossip 

Gnbrllowltsch. the conductor. 

Giistoln Wright, organizer and head of the 

famous War Choir of the American Trinity 

Church in Paris, has arrived in this country for 

a visit to hit family in IVtrolt. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa has engaged as solo¬ 

ists with bit band May Stone and Mary Baker, 

both well kaowa sopranos. The band goes on 

tonr soon. 
The Elmira (N. Y.) Symphony Orchestra will 

be Incorporated within a few daya under the 

management of William A. Fak-k. A committee 
tn draft by-laws and a constitution has been 

named. 
The Boston English Opera Company, which haa 

completed ita tour of the I'nitrd Statea, is now 

on Its way to Newfoundland via St. John and 

ilallfax. .N. R., after which a tour of Auatrmlla 

ta contemplated. 
The Chicago Madrigal Club hat announced Its 

seventeenth annual competition for the best 

setting of the poem. A Roundelay, by A. J. 

Permsn. prize of $100 is to be given the 

successful competitor. 
Jean Tenhave. talented French violinist, gave 

a haaiitiful re<-ltal at the Cincinnati Conservatory 

of Miialo on the evening of May 10. George A. 

I.elghton participated In the sutx-ess of the 
evening thru bis delightful accoropanlmcnta. 

The annual convention in 1020 of the American 

Federation of Musicians, composed of 100.000 

members, will be held In Pittsburg. The silver 

Jubilee of the organtsatlen wUl be celebtatedi 

This is a distinct honor to the Pittsburg Mu¬ 

sical Society. 

The Nordics Club gave another aui-cessful re¬ 

cital In Seattle. May 24. at the I. O. O. F. 
auditorium. Olga Gilbert-Johnson, private sei;- 

retary to Edward Kellie, of the Kellie-Burna 

Vaudeville Agency, Seattle, was one of the 

prinripal sokSeta. 

Mme. Caryl Bensel, well-known American con¬ 
cert singer, ie planning an extensive tour next 

season that will take her to the Pacific Coast 

and back. She hat bad many offers to sing tn 

the Far West, and now deems it the proper time 

to take advantage of them. 

Concert Bureau of Jtilea Dalber. New York, 

announces that Alessandro Rom-i will sing with 

the Chicago Opera Company In Chicago and 
New York. Arrangements have alto been made 

for Hermann Jadlowker to slog on special 

guest performaneet. 

The Seattle Symphony Orchestra, with John 

Spargur directing, gave a “pop” concert at the 

Seattle Masonic Temple auditorium Sunday, 

May 11, with Francis J. Armstrong, violinist, 

and Anna Grant IIhII Dali. a<'cuo>paui*t. as 

featured numbers of the program. 

Vera Janacopuloa sang French chansons and 

nursery songs charmingly, and E. Robt. Schmitz, 

composer and pianist, was beard at his best in a 

small concert given by these two artists at the 

RIts-Carlton, New York. May 28. to aid the 

Catherine Breabkovsky Relief Fund fur Russian 

orphans and school children. 

0. M. Bergmann. the new St. Ixvuis musical 

manager. Is arranging a series of fortnightly 

concerts, to be given at the Odon Theater. St. 

Louis, .kmong the artists who will take part 

In the concerts are Percy Grainger. Maude 

Powell, Frieda Hempcl. Harold Bauer and Louis 
Gravenre. 

Mrs. Winnifred Lugrln Fahey, noted Canadian 

soprano, assisted by Harrison T. Raymond, tenor, 

gave a recital at the Liberty Theater, Camp 
t.ewta. May 16. attended by virtually all of 

Camp Lewia and many music lovers from 

Seattle and Tacoma. MaJ. Gen. William H. 

Johaaon. recently returned from France with the 

Dlat DtvMon, was the guest of honor. 

On Juna 6, at one of the concerts givaa by 

Edwin FZnnko Goldman and the New York Mill- 

fary Band on the green at Columbia I’niverslty. ? 

Percy Grainger will conduct the first performance I 
of his Children’s March. Over the Hills and 
Far Away, for band and piano. The piano part ^ 

in this work will be played by Ralph l.eopold, 

distinguished Philadelphia pianist. 
Frederick Stock, director of the Chicago Sym- *■' 

phony Orchestra, became a full-fledged Amert- 

can citizen May 22. This is as it should be. |L 

Now let ns see to it that he is accorded all the f 
rights and privileges that go with eltlzenship, 

and, wbst is more to the point, promptly roc 

llered from all the penalities and disabllitien 

that he has been contending with. Shake, Fred. | 

We're for you henceforth. 

At the annual meeting of the Cincinnati 

Symphony Orchestra .Association Company, which 

operates the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, the 

entire Board of Dire<'tors was re-elected. The 

report of the president. Mrs. Charles P. Taft, 

dwelt upon the great sm-cess which attended 

the orchestra’s tour thru the South. Next sea¬ 

son’s plans will again Include a Southern tour, 

including a visit to Texas. 

The marriage of Octsvis Relloy, who Is better ^ 

known under the stage name of Tavia Beige, a 
Belgian, and prims donns, now playing In Phil- 

sdelphla, and Marechal des I>ogte E. P. Hen- ^ 

drick, secretary of the Relgias War Mission to 

this country, took place at noon May 22 In the 
Belgian Church in West 47th street. New York. 

The Rev Father Stillemans, of the Belgian Mis¬ 

sion, performed the ceremony. 

Following the successful recital given at ; 

Aeollsn Hall. New York, tn February. Mmc. : 

Romanoff was engaged to tour as s soloist with : 

the VqMlaa Symphony Society. aibet UlPSS ‘ 

weeks’ successful tour she returned to New 

York, where she ha>t since been engaged in cos¬ 

tume recitals. .She has been re-engagad for j 

next season with the Rusaian Symphony Or^ 
chestra. 

The series of summer concerts which will bs 

held in the Stadium at Tacoma. Wash., will bs i 

opened June 11, when Madame Schumann-Heink ! 
will sing. Arrangements have been made to have 

the world’s most celebrated artists sing 
in the great )>owl overlooking Puget Sound 

during the summer months. The coni'erts will 

be in the nature of civic affairs, and popular 

prices will be charged so as to attract persons 

from nearby cities to hear the famous singers. 

Lotta Madden tOthlck). dramatic soprano, re¬ 

turned to Seattle last week to tlie w-ene of her 

amateur endeavors after a triumphal tour of 

the East. Her first recital in Seattle wan 

March 11, 1918. The extent of her popularity 

can be Judged by the fact that she will appear 

with John McCormack and Fruni-is Aida at the 

Maine Festival In October, and will sing with 

the New York Choral Society during the i-om* 
ing winter season. 

Miss Grace Hollenback, a concert pianist of 
Reading, Pa., has filed with the State Cnmpea- 

satloa Board a claim for the loss of technique 

and playing abilities of the two index fingers 

of her hands. Miss Ilollenba<-k claims that on 
the morning of December 29, 1918. she had taken 

bold of a porcelain baudle in the Se<-ond Re¬ 

formed Church, where she was a vo<'alist in the 

choir, when the handle broke, cutting her flngera 

so as to incapat'itate her In her work aa a 

pianist. The case is unique in the history of 
the board. 

SOLOISTS ENGAGED 

By John Philip Sou«a for Hi* Forlh- 
coming Tranacontinental Tour 

Two well-known vocal soloists have been en¬ 

gaged by John Philip Sousa for the forthcoming 

transcontinental tour of his famous hand. One 

of them. Miss May Stone, was formerly a so¬ 

prano with the Boston Opera Company. The 

other. Miss Mary Baker, is a cotoratura soprano, 

who haa achieved distinction on the convert 

sUge. 

Mr. Sousa haa also engaged a number of im¬ 

portant instrumental sololats to add diversity to 
his hand programs. Louis P. Fritze, who has 

played flute obbligatos with great success in con¬ 
cert for Mme. Gallt-Curci and other famous 

operatic stars, will occupy the position of flute 

soloist with .Sousa, a position he formerly held 

with the Philadelphia Orchestra. Joseph Green, 

who has gained wide popularity as a xyloplione 

player with one of the prominent concert ‘-om- 

paniea, is another of Sousa’s acquisitions for 

bis coming tour. 
Frank Simon, considered the foremost cornet- 

Ist In America, and H. Renne Hentnn. an ex¬ 

ceptionally talented saxophone player, who has 

achieved wide renown, will also travel with the 

hand as sololstf. 

Have you looked thru the l.«tter List thla Is¬ 

sue? There may be a letter advertised for you. 

J. FRANK CORK 
Musical Director, 

with 

S. L. ROTHAPFEL 
Address 24 Mount Morris Avgnue, 

NEW YORK. , 
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make, however, is the abysmal Igno- to treat with them—a refusal as flat of the 22d shows that we were mis- 
rance in regard to practical labor and final as could pgssibly be framed— understood. It was not in the power 
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more than made up in grit and deter- comic aspecL It tickles them and they Uq consider? 
mination, and, while he repeatedly lost laugh. 
his patience, he kept his head. But, mark you, here it is, viz.: 

WHAT DRAMATIC PLAYERS SHOULD KNOW 
FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE GET THE FACTS. GET THEM STRAIGHT, 

AND THEN, BUT NOT TILL THEN, DRAW YOUR 
CONCLUSIONS 

• 

The American Federation of Labor HAS issued you a charter. 
It exists now. It is operative now. 
It is NOT issued to the vaudeville artists. 
It is NOT controlled by the vaudeville artists. 
It is not dominated by the vaudeville artists. 
It is issued to the players of America. 
Never mind its name for the present. The mere name in which It Is 

issued signifies nothing. It has been changed and it can be changed 
again. As a matter of fact we are almost warranted in saying that IT 
WILL BE CHANGED, and that soon—also regardless cf any stand or 
determination dramatic actors and actresses may take. 

In the interest of clarity let us here refer to it as The Players’ In¬ 
ternational Union. 

Now for point No. 2; 
The Players’ International Union Is not a union like the White 

Rats. The Hebrew Actors' Union, The German Actors’ Union, or The 
Chorus Artists’ Union. 

No actor, actress or artist can join IL 
IT IS A UNION OF UNIONS ONLY. 
It is a sort of a holding or binding organization in which the real 

unions are separate and wholly distinct entities, but subsidiaries. 
It exists principally to issue charters to the real or actual unions. 
It is a regular, necessary and altogether indispensable cog in the 

machinery of labor organization. 
The following diagram illustrates and maki s clear its functioning: 

AMERICAN 
FEDERATION 
OF I.ABOR 

Vol. XXXI. JUNE 7. 

Players’ 
Intprnatioiisl 
Union 

Musiplana* 
Foderatad 
Union 

Stage Hands’ 
Int'l Union 

1— Dramatic I’iayers 
2— Vuuilpville .Artirta 
3— Hebrew .Actors No. 1 
4— Hebrew -Actors N». •• 
5— Hebrew Vaudeartlsts 
6— Tboriis Artists 
7— German Actors 

Editorial Comment 
We did not carry in last week’s issue 

a very good account of the annual 
meeting of the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation. held at the Hotel Astor May 26. 

The procedure was (rightly enough) 
in executlA’e session, and the report 
given out by the secretary was more 
remarkable for what it did not say 
rather than what it did. 

But the real story is beginning to 
leak out. It always does. Perhaps it 
is occasionally w’ise to try and bottle 
up reports, but usually it is futile, and, 
therefore, unwise. 

The most significant thing that the 
reports did not disclose was that there 

I Billpcstcrs' J I '„.g| 
^ NatiuDal Union 1 l^iicma 

The arrangemeni or plan is a good one. It makes for strength, defi¬ 
nition and simplicity. 

At any rate it is the one provided by The American Federation of 
Labor and the only one thru which can issue a charter to the Actors’ 
Equity A.ssociation. 

The only valid objection that the latter can urge against accepting 
membership in the A. F. of L. is the fact that the real name of what 
we here refer to as The Players’ International Union is an unfortunate 
choice. 

But this name can and will be changed. 
That the machinery will be is a probability so remote that the chance 

is negligible. 
By accepting a charter thru the regular (and sole) channel the au¬ 

tonomy of the dramatic actor will not—can not—be affected. 

Also he prevailed. May 27, 1919. 

developed during the meeting a most oi.pnnem.s may tuc...- 
pronounced opposition to the labor selves as they will with the unction 
leanings ef the president and board, and that they made themelves heard and 
that the opponents thereof were able felt, but the fact remains that Mr. Wil- 
to make a most surprising showing of dominated the meeting. 

His opponent-s mav solace them- L. Lawrence Weber. Esq.. 
Ives as they will with the unction Managers Association. 

. .1- 1 .U 1 V, o-a Longacre Theater Building. 

The answer is that It Isn’L 
It is a reiteration of the original de- 

_ mands pure and simple. 
^ In view of the manner In which the 

managers treated their first submis- 
<> Sion, is not this an extraordinary pro- 

cedure? 
,, It Is — extraordinary — and either 
y adroit and clever or blindly lucky, 
ij’ But why? 
o Because the resubmlseion is made 
’’ before the bar of public opinion—the 
o press of the country has taken the 
<• matter up and the American people 
I*’ are lending ear. 
o That makes all the difference in the 
” world. 

The Issue is no longer one which is 
to be fought out within the confines of 

* the profession. 
4 It is a matter of public concern, and 
♦ one in which the public will participate 
J whether or no. 
A And Francis Wilson? 
T Oh, he is either a "lucky guy” or a 
2 "brilliant and subtle strategist." Have 
f it your own way. 

Readers’ Column 
If thla tboaid rome to tbe attenttoa of Dm 

SoOKTer kloflly oofamanioata with your family 
at one*, a matter of life or death. 

•Malfe Maitland, will you klmlly wire Fred 
H. SolomoD, rare Soiomon't Prnny Danre D« 
laiie. I.oa AoKoleH, t'ul., at oniv. 

The party who wrote Ray Adtma in care of 
The Billboard kindly write again, aa the lettera 
were aent to another party. 

Any peraoQ knowing the present addreaa of W, 
W. Goodell, pieaae rommiinicate with H. B. 
Hanford, 612 Obemlcal Building. St. Loula. Ma 

W. 8. Lenta. Knoiville. la.—Acmrding to tha 
rceenne act you must rolleot a tai of one rent 
on eyery 6 or 10-«ent ride. 

8. T. K., Dover—William Courtney was born 
at Worcester. .Mass.. June I». 1875. (3l Tho 
Phoenli Is the first play in which be appeered 
of which we have record. 

O. W. R., Montpelier—He la now appearing 
In 39 Eaat In New York City. A letter ad- 
dreased in care of tbe Broadhurat Tbeatar wlU 
reach him. 

Anyone knoning the wbereahonts of Frank 
Certer, who, three yearn ago. was blllpoater for 
l.eon Waahbum's Showa, klodly inform L M. 
(illlespie, Indian Field Road, Greenwich. Conn. 

Mra. W. T.. East Anrora, aski: (1) How many 
years ago did Naaimova first appear In New 
York? (2( In what theatera did she appear? 
I3| In wliut playa? 

F. T. D.. Des Molnen—Oreennirh Is quite 
(renerally and ah<>uld bo univeraally proooanred 
Gren-ltch e as in then, w atlent, accent on the 
first s.vllable. 

Max I’aldus, or anyone knowing hit present 
address kindly get In touch with Frank FUhr- 
mnu, owner of the "Y” Auto KIzrhange, Wll- 
llniuDsctte, Mass. 

Professor Avndalaa—You are requested to 
coniniunicate wliii B. Miller, chief rierk. 
American Railway Ezprcaa ('ompan.v. Cleve¬ 
land. O. 

.Anyone knowing the present whereaboiitt of 
Mike Rhea, known as the Black Dkanoond * 

< onipany, kindly write Arthur W. Pugh, in care 
tbe Bon Ton (afe. Erie. Kan. 

W. K. T., Wilmington—Elsie Janis Is thirty 
220 West 48th St.. New York: ,be &.n T^n tafe Err*. Kan. 

My Dear Mr. Weber—At the annual w. k. T., Wilmington—Elsie Janis Is thirty 
meeting of the Actors’ Equity Associa- .reara old. she was bom at Delaware. O., Man-h 

His leadershii) was Questioned—crlti- tlon, held yesteday at the Hotel Astor. ’2. '"I several months in l•>a^e 
MIS leaaersnip was quesitonea criii . ' imnnlmniislv that ail tha entertaining the members of the American expe- 
Red—challenged—but never endan- "^'*8 vott.il unanimously tnat all tne (Udouary forces. 

strength. His leadership was questioned—crlti- non. neiu yemeuny mi inc nuiei «biui. 
All efforts to suppress their demon- cised-challenged-but never endan- 'p^ 

BtraUon or choke off its leaders failed gered, and he put over willy-nilly all ,.p/|ract. recently considered by our 
lamentably, tho stoutly persisted in the essentials of his program. »)rKanlzailons, sliould be put up to 

dlllonary forces. 

F. R. P.. En Route—English pantomlma douht- 

tbruout. _ a Board of Arbitration for final adjust- 
The result was pandemonium. A ment. 

perfect bedlam broke loose, and, for a That this Important fact fs not gen- jf t^is meets with the approval of 
time, it looked much as if the president eraly recognized nor appreciated ren- your members we suggest that a com- 
wsuld be toppled off the pedestal upon It all the more incumbent upon us mittee be formed immediatey to con- 
which his warmer admirers and sun- to point it ouL sider the personnel of said board, which 

contract, recently considered by our ip., had its beginnings In comic opera and hur- 
Iwo »»rKanlZittlons, sliould be put up to lesqne. but its first performance as pantomime 
a Board of Arbitration for final adjust- '■'ivertUed as auchi was at esvent Oorden. 

ment. *" 
... , ... , . Allee Zeno Wharter. former wife of J. H. 

If this meets with the approval of Wliartrr, who waa in the balhmn business in 
your members we suggest that a com- Pittsburg, Pa., in i900 loot, or anyone knowing 
mittee be formed Immediatey to con- whereatKiuta. kindly c«immunlcate with J. 
Hitler the personnel of said board, which " Charter. 73 Adam avenue. Memphla. Tenn. 

Which his warmer admirers and sup- «> « oui. "L"' V" 
_ A ____ should consist, besides our respective 

porters have ensconsed him As it Too many actors, and managers representatives, of three laymen of na- 
Was, said pedestal was rudely Jarred also, see only the extraordinary cut- repute. To make their decision 
and dangerously jostled and rocked. come of the meeting. They only die- binding we could sign an agreement to 

- cem the apparent. They only perceive that effect. 
'The most Important revelation of all a body of players called together to j have been asked to point out to you 

t.hat the various unofficial reports act uiion a refusal from tbe managers that tbe third paragraph of your letter 

and dangerously jostled and rocked. 

If this sbmild comp to the nltenllon of Frank 
PVeny, blackfiirp coranllan. or of auyoue know- 

(Pnntiniipd on page 75) 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 90 
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30 YEARS IN MAGIC 

ORNIVIA.IVI\J 
IVIi^GIC CO. 

STA. 7, 304 W. 34TH ST.. NEW YORK 
Prorr>.uonaI Citaloc. 15c. SniiU CaUlnf. FHGE. 

We buy or eirhanfs Sercr.d-lland Apperatue. 

f 'HORNMANN'S NEW COIN CUP 
Per Appearlai and Oliannearinp. 

A braM cup la ^rea to namlca Per > 
former borrowa a quarter which la 
wrapped In Uasue paper, put iB the 
cup and (Iren to epectator to hold. 
Performer aaka “U be would pay lOe 
to tee a new trick." Be aaya "Tea" 
Performer tella him to take the paper 
from cup. <m unwrapping finds 15c. 
Pertonner remarka "That la your change.’ 
BIO LAUCn. FOOLS THE WISEST. PRICE. $1.00. 

DE LAND’S DOLLAR DECK 
A Deck of Cards with 12,000 marka With thla deck 
you can perform ereiy card trick known. Price, eeia- 
plete, with S2*pa|e Beok and Mechanical Lacatar, $1,00. 

NEW BOOK 

r “ADVANCED MAGIC” 
In Six Pkrta By MAQICAL OVETTC. 

Rfwutlfully lUuatratcd. $1.50. POSTPAID. 

HORNMANIIMAaiCCO^ 
Sta. 2. 304 W. S4th St.. NEW YORK. 

MN CUP 

1 
By William ..J. Hilliar 

AddreM all cresmunlcatloiia for thia cotuim to wiT.uall j. TTTT.i.iaR cw ef ‘nia BUlboard, 
Putnam Buildlot. New York. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES. 
Feature Acta tn Kind Reading and 
Splrltuallam. Large atock. Beat 
quality. Proanot ahipmente. Large 
lUuatrated Prcfecelanal Catalog. 10c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oegt. 0. n Weal Adame St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ZENOLA THE GIRL WITH 
DIAMOND TECTH 

I®'*' 
ArknowiedfOd World*# Idading 31enUHA Onstlns 
a sensatioo ererywhetw Appearance, eeardroba. per* 
ronallty. apeaUng roice. marrelnus mental magnetiam. 
New. norrl effecta. Correepondence aoUetted. Under 
management of (i. WM. RAND.AU.. care Sphinx, 
ktntaa *Tty. Mlaeourl. 

JOE RILEY 
MAGIC PLUS 
Heady as soon as 1 can don 

“Civies.” Address care The 

Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

RALPH H., 
your mother is seriously ill with 
worry. If you will let her know 
your whereabouts everything will 
bo overlooked and all matters ar¬ 
ranged. 

1 .(Signed) CHARLOTTE. 

Abilene. Kan.. May 23. 1910. 
Editor The -Billboard. 

Dear Kir—('an you please Inform me the exact 
date of the death of Washington Irrlng BUhop. 
who attained much prnminen-’e years ago as a 
mind reader? Any other informatiun regarding 
Ibis gentleman will be .apt)re<'lated. 

Yours very truly. 
PKEDERICK J, JAMESO.V. 

■Washington Irring Bishop was bom In New 
York City at 901 Broadway, now No. 1H7, on 
March 4. lVi6, and died on May LI. 18S9. His 
father was .Nathaniel C. Bishop and his mother 
Eleanor Fletcher. 

Some authorities credit J. Randall Brown with 
being the originator of the mind-reading act 
presented by Bishop, and that at one time 
Bishop was the assistant of Brown, eventually 
excelling Brown In the work. Blsh-^p's mother 
(Mrs. Eleanor Fletcher Bishop), howerer, states 
that her son never had a teacher, but that 
Brown was Bislinp's assistant. 

It has always been a matter of discussion as 
to whether Bishop was really dead when the doc¬ 
tors pronounced that his soul bad taken flight, 
ills mother has always contended that her son 
was merely in a trance. He was girlog a per¬ 
formance in the Ijraba* Club in New York, when 
he suddenly stiffenef) out an<l sank down nneon- 
aciona. He re<-overed and insisted upon repent¬ 
ing the problem he ha-1 presented, but again 
collapred. and was taken upstairs and put to 
bed. He died at n-w-n the next day. Evldenee 
adducted at the cor-mer's inquest showe-l that 
Bishop had always carried a letter upon his per- 
aon. prohibiting the performan-’e of any autopsy 
npon bis NkI.t. This letter, it was claimed, had 
In anme mysterious manner disappeared. 

Mrs. Bishop, later on. had the doctors involved 
Indicted f'T mis-lemeanor for having performed 
AA autopsy without permissioD, but they were 
•ever brought t-> trial on this charge. (These 
statemeota are taken from The Conjurers' 
Uagazlne. July and .\ngust. 1908.) 

t t t 
Zenola recently had an enjoyable time at the 

home of David P. .Ybbott In Omaha. Neb. The 
Abbotts treated Zenola and Mr. Ran-lalt royally. 
The guests were entertained with many new ef¬ 
fects with the famous Talking Kettle, Skull. 
Floating Ball. etc. Zenola la a positive sensa¬ 
tion wherever she appears. 

t t t 
Tbeo Bamberg and Carl Rnsinl visited -Mar 

tinka'a Yfnglcal Palace at the Bronx Exposition 
last Monday night, and expressed themselves as 
delighted with the performanee. When Stefanlk 
prodoeed a large d-vg from a small foulard Bam¬ 
berg and Rosin! looked at eaeh other In amaze¬ 
ment and vigorously clapped their hands, 

t t t 
Howard Thurston is at his home on Long Isl¬ 

and for this week, taking a week’s vacation be¬ 
fore continuing hts tour. 

t t t 

The annual banquet of the Society of .Liner 
lean Magi<-lans is the sole topic of conversation 
among magicians at present. Everyone who can 
possibly be In New Y'ork will be at the >IcJt?pln 
Hotel on Friday. June 8. to participate In the 
big event. It la stated that many a new sur¬ 
prise will be sprung this year, and it behooves 
all to send In for their rescrvatlona early, 

t t t 
Amot and Oerrlnran. the famous cartoonists 

of The Evening Journal, had their spaces filled 
In the issue of Ylay 17 with pictuTcs plugglnf 
magic. Many thanks to you both. -Harry llcrsb* 

DE LAND’S AUTOMATIC DECK 
with «. rolllltin tnarks. It almnut talka to jnu. 8oIf* 
■rtinf. No akIH re’iulrtd iK’tk and 31 pwo of dl- 
frrllcnii. II. Moni*y-back fuarantrr \our cboUo f'f 
rack with iilalii or Mrlrpc** rUitr amt alao mri hatiL'al 
card Imatrr free. THOS I>K H’t'A. JiJM) Charles et.. 
MarifTlllr. raHlurkct, Hh(Hlc Island. 

MAGICIANS. VENTRILOQUISTS AND STREETMEN 
aoU our fast arllrrs. Hooks. Trlfk t arda ami Notet* 
ties IS dllTrrciU kinds and at Inwist mholnale priccti 
5$ytvlafi’s Mafic Shop., 8S Elm St.. Providoaeo. R. I. 

“H( IVEY 
"A NIGHT OF MYSTERY” 

.RICHARDS WIZ^T 

field, the clever creator of Able, the agent, -will 
be one of the guests at the banquet of the 
S. A. M. When celebrities like this are so 
interested in our art is It not foobsb to ask if 
magic la dead? Ostagazulumi 

t t t 

Eugene 'I.aurant. the brilliant Lyceum end 
('hautauqua prestldlgltatcur, recently enter¬ 
tained over 2,000 children on the lawn of the 
Mission Hills Country Club in Kansas City. 
Here’s a prediction: Those 2,000 kids will grow 
up to be lovers of magic. 

t t t 
Clayton is expected In New York tbls week, 

after a successful tour of the South. 
t t t 

A correspondent wants to know when Leon 
Herrmann died. To the best of oor belief he 
died Ylay 18, 1009. In Paris, France, from pnem 
monia. and was buried in the Pantin Cemetery 
in that city. He was 42 years old. 

t t t 
All magicians will be made welcome at ’Ibe 

Billboard office In the heart of New York at 43rd 
street and Broadway during the convention and 
banquet next week. Drop In and make yourself 
at home. _ _ _ 

t * t t 
Dr. Bonney of Aberdeen, S. D., recently gave a 

8leight.«f-band performance for a couple of hun¬ 
dred live atock men. after their banquet at Alx-r- 
deen. It is stated that Dr. Booney’a entertain 
ment made Just as big a bit as the dinner, 

t t t 
Carl hlscher has received so many replies In 

answer to bis advertisement offering a bamboo 
suspension that he wishes his correspondents to 
know that be bad only one for sale. 

t t t 
E. Dcvlnc. the Punch and ’’vent.’’ figure 

manufacturer, is with a circus outfit this 
season, but expects to be back at Lanriem. 
Mich., building new figures thla coming winter. 
He reports goo<l business. He is with the Back- 
man-Tinsch Kbowa. 

t t t 

•Maurice Bliss, Bert Erickson. Joe Glacy and 
H. V. Stymer went to see Felix Herrmann at 
the Yfyrtle Theater, Brooklyn, last week, and 
then went over and paid a visit to Cook's Vic¬ 
tory Shows, where Mexican Herrmann la present¬ 
ing magic. 

t ♦ ♦ 
Fort Worth. Tex.. May 18. 1919. 

Dear Sir and Friend: 
I -lon't suppose you will remember me. hut 1 

met you in Chicago at our old friend. Ed Ver- 
nellc’s, borne; also at Roterberger’s and Burna’ 
place. 

That you are doing some good work for magic 
thru The Billboard ia putting it mildly. You 
have my best wishes and success. 

Yours truly. 
REID MILLBR. 

Our memory seems to be longer than your’s. 
Friend Miller. We remember you when you were 
in Ixindon in lODO. Our friend. Nelson Downs, 
Is living the life of a country gentleman in 
Marshalltown, la. Clad to hear from you. 
Write again. 

t t t 

The National Conjurers’ Association will 
shortly apply for incorporation papers. 

t t t 

Tlx> Magic World for May has n plctnre of 
J. A, Troke on the front page. Dr. Pierce al¬ 

l- 

ways piodacen • very readable magutns^ and 
the enntenta are invaluabie to ongldana. 

t t t 
Fhr those magicians contemplatlog going Into 

vauderille we can recommend a little book. 
Vaudeville Magic, written by La Vellma <David 
J. Instlg) and Magical Ovette-. Advanced Magic 
by Ovette Is another very nsefnl voinme to the 
aspiring magiclau. Both can be obtained from 
the varioQB magical dealers. Leo Bnllman re¬ 
ports that he is receiving many carders, 

t t t 
Dunninger says be Is inundated With orders 

and Inquiries for illusions, and says that naver 
before did be hear of such a boom In magic, 

r t t 
The EUlsses are resting in New York this 

week. This wonderful mind-reading act Is under 
the managemeut of Pat Casey. 

t t t 
The May Issue of The Magical Bnltetln. with 

interesting contrlbation.s by the following: Deo. 
DeLarwrcnce, Ovette, Charles Waller. Oscar 9L 
Teale. Adam Hull Shirk, L. K. Chrlstlaner, Paul 
R. Semple, Reuben P. Uinshiirg, 0. Roswell 
Glover. Keneth Still, news and notes of magical 
societies’ doings, etc. Among the tricks ex¬ 
plained are: Day Dri-ani-* Come True, Where 
Is It, A Fan Fancy, Magi-- and the Movies, A 
Dice Box Suggestion, A Visible Transformation, 
A Home-Made Die Combination. 

t t t 
Adam HoU Shirk, the publicity director of the 

West Coast ^mous Players-Lasky Oorp., Is writ¬ 
ing very entertainingly of magic in general and 
nondlqi In particular, extolling the wonders ot 
the new Hondinl picture. 

t t ♦ 
J. Warren Keane and Grace White will play 

the Keith bouses next with a new act which 
they will call A Presto-Pianolog. Mr. Keans 
has Just played the Orpheum Clrcnlt, after his 
Australian tour. He was In New York Ibr a 
few daya, and has now left for bis home at 
Brant Rock, -Mass., where he wlU a()end the 
summer. 

t t f 
The Great Bajab has Just been released fnxn 

service In the medical Corps. While la tSie army 
be earned the sobriquet of Jean VaUean. 

t t t 
Hormnann Magic Cc. has moved to new and 

larger quarters at 301 West 34th atreet. New 
York nty. 

m 
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$125 MADE 
la the record for one day with mr 

“Invisible Fortune Wiite5’' 
"Yligtc Wanda.’* "Magle Glass 
Tube." "Gypar Qussd." Invlalblaa 
r.m1 In moat languaaea For 
Ilustrated Circular addreta 
S BOWED 117 Hamias StraK. 
•* •e'eHtH, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

MAGIC TRICKS 
trr pacftia, tMTlor and itaga. 
Largest lasnetaMot In tha wcalil 
‘niuistoD'a Book fig Pockst lYMta. 
2Sc. Book or Chrd Trtcha. $So. 
pootpold. Send tc ataop for 3S- 
page lUuitratad catatoc. Leila 
320-pace LUusCrotad Prnf—l-v-al 
Cataloc, $Sc. IfogMS rgUndad 
with first $1 ordtr. A. F. FELS- 
MAN. Dtft. It. lit S. State 
St.. Chleoss. III. SucoMSK to 
A. Rcxerta^ 

THE FIRM THAT IS NOW SUPPLYING MAGICIANS WITH ALL THE LATEST EFFECTS. 

MARXIIVKA & CO., Inc. 
President, HARRY HOUDINI. 

THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS INVENTORS AND MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-CLASS 
MAGICAL APPARATUS. 

Man<!fl''i'<t nrw ('itilog. llluKlratlng a Uiou.<an<i new. weird mystrrln. now in preparation. 
M.tl.K InioKS KlK CIRl'l'S AND C.ARMV.LL M.tClCIANS ARE N(»\V RE.U>Y. $4.00 

ptr 1.000: DIMIMKIHNC rAlU^S. $2.00 per 1.000. 
MARTINKA'S LATEST - THE |•ERK»TlO^' CAVDl.E I'ASE. Nickrt plated. Ughted 

Canille cHJiigr*. t-' a 11,.. aiiil ll:;litr-l CaJullr rcpodui-- -I fr->ra ptvkct Thi- a- me of artisUc and 
perfect wcrkmanshlp. A surc-tlto hit on any program. C-oiplcte with Flag. Vanlsber. etc., $6.00. 

MARTINKA &, CO., 493 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK. 
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME AND ADDRESS. 

THE MAGNETIC PENCIL 
WORLD'S GREATEST POCKET TRICK 
Highly recommended in The BUlboord'a Magic Colunu. 

Caiaaltto. 2Se. 

BAILEY &. TRIPP CO. 
SSO MasaaehuMtts Avaaua. CaMbrldga Mataaahsttlta. 

Catalog of new Magical Effecta froe tiw the 

“MAGICIANS” 
We are ths HEADQCAB- 
TEBS for Handcuffs. Log 
Irons. Mall Bags. Strait- 
Jackets. $lllk Cans. and. 
In fact, rverytlilng in the 

thcape Une. Large, new Illuetratad Cat^oguo, which 
alw* contains a coraploto lino of Novaltlaa. Trirha. 
Puailea and Illusions. Just off the proH. FTtEB. 
THE OAKS MAGICAL C0„ Osft S4d. Othkoeh. Wh. 

THE TALKING BUDDHA 
The World’s Greatest Mystery 

A Prtsant Tea Money Gvttar for All Mystery Acts and CencesslM Maa. 
Send 10 cents for full partlcularj an 1 sample copy Maglral Bulletin, the leading 

UagicAl nado Journal of the World. 
F. G. THAYER. 334 S. Saa Pedra St. Las Ansalaa. Calltarala. 

Complete MtglcAl Acta bulU to order. Wa ara cadualve wUh all tha famous 
*Dr. 0.** Myaleriaa 

M A C I C I A M S 
Magical Apparatus. Kandculls. MaU 

_ Bags. Milk Cans. SUaight Jackets. 
" Amusement Goods. Large Catalog 

Mailed to You FRCC. 
THE HEANEY MACIC CO. Otskk i.itrlia.«s. 

Bl 

11!!BARGAINS1!1I 
In new and used Migic .Apparatus .^(tamp for IIM. 
A VAr(Y>. Magic Shop. 34 Meadow at. Bridgeport. 
Gonnectlcut. 

nimuL monnm 
For full particulars as to meetings dues. etc., write 
to the Secrv-Uiy. O. J. HAGIZf. StaOea "T" 22. Now 
York aty. 

RICHARDS 
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Coanrlly, J. Ac E. (Biubwlck) Brooklya; (Keith) 
Boeton 

Conrad, Kddle &. Bcrdie (Talaoe) New Ha Ten, 
Conm 

Conway & Fields Utiverslde) New York City. 
C<Mik it Oatuiao |Or|ilieiinii New York City. 
Oiok & I/orena (I’antafCes) Spokane, Wash.; 

(I’antaices) Seattle 9-14. 
Cooney Sisters (Keith) Ix>well. Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland. .Me., 9-14. 
Ooojier, Fitch (Palace Illpp.) Seattle. Wash.; 

(Hipp.) Tacoma 8-11. 
Cooper. ITarry (Keith) Philadelphia 

Montreal 9-14. 
CralK. Marietta. A Co. (Hipp.) Sp<ikane. Wash. 

(Liberty) Walla Walla 8-9. 
Crawford A Broderick tOrplieiim) Denver. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Ori>heum) Brooklyn 

ROUTES IN ADVANCE 
(Princess) 

Msnacers and performers are mpectfally requested to enotributs their dates to this departsent. Boutes 

must readi The Billboard not later than Friday of each week to insure publication. 

The Billboard forwards all mail for professionals free of charcei Members of the profMsloii are Invited, 

while DO the read, to hare thatr mall addressed in tare of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

Bonicii, r.ddie (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich. 
Bordonl A 01t*-Ric« (Keith) Boston; (Orpheum) 

BpH.klyn 9-14. - 
BoKwortli, Hobart, Oo. (Colonial) New York 

City. 
Boyle & 'Brannlgan (American) New York City. 
Bracks. Seven (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Brady A M.vhoney i Yiinac Kt.t Toronto. 
Breen. Harry (Colonial) New York City. 
Breen Family (P<di) Worcester, Mass. 
Brcnxk's Motlels (Majeatiri Chicago. 
Brlnnts. Tlie (Hipp. i Terre Haute. Ind. 
BrlKlitnns, The (Boiilevsrdi New York City. 
Brinilamnur (Emery) Providence. It. 1. 
Brisiiie A llatih (Brant) Brantford. Out.. Can. 
Britt. Jimmy (Pantnges) Portland, Ore. 
BiHiDHon A Bul)ln in (Cohimbla) Davenport. In. 
Brooks. Alan, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 9-14. 
BriMiks. I’lyay (American) New York CTty. 
Brooks, Betty (Pantsges) Calgary, Can.: (Pan- 

tages) Great Falls A Helena. Mont., 9-14. 
Brosius A Brown (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Begina A Saskatoon 9-14. 
Brosscai), l'ran<-lK E.. A Co.. 19 Carden Pier, 

Atlantic CIt.v. N. J.. imlef. 
Brower, Walter (Davis) Pittsburg, Pa.; (Ra¬ 

mona Park) Grand Rapids, Mich.. 9-14. 
Browne. Willn A Harold (Hipp.) Terre-Haute, 

Ind. 
Brown, Bob (People’s Hipp.) Bntte, Mont. 
Brown's Saxo()lione Six: Indianapolis 8-14. 
Brown. Geo. N, (Royal) New York City; (Hen¬ 

derson) Oney Island 9-14. 
Buch Bros. (Bnsfawick) Brooklyn. 

Cromwells, The (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmonton 9-14. 

Crmicli, Clay (Forest Park Ilightandsi St. Louis; 
('Knntnine Ferry Park) lauiisville 9-11. 

Crummit, Frank (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 
I'ortland. Me.. 9-14. 

Cullen. James H. (Keith) Boston. 
I'unDoiiis A Seclj.mi ) Metru(M<litaDl Brooklyn. 
Current of Fun (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 9-14. 
Dniy, Vlnie (Keith) nilla<lel|)hta. 
Damerel's. Geo.. Girl .Act (Pantages) Minneap¬ 

olis; (Pantages) Winnipeg 9 14. 
Daniels A Walters (Majestic) Dallas, Te*. 
Dan)ibes. Flour (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) I»8 Angeles 9-14. 
D.-idih Bisis. (Lincoln Sq.) New York City, 
Darcy, Joe (Pantages) Missoula, Mont.; (Pan- 

tngi's) S|M)kane, Wash.. 9-14. 
Daring Sisters, Three (Colonial) New York City. 
Darrell A Edwards (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Davids. Artliur (B;ilicock) Billings, Mont., Juna 

.1- (St)'and) IJvingston (1; (People's Hipp.) 
Butte 8-10. 

Davis. Jonet>hine (Pantages) Spokane, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Seattle 9-14. 

Dawson Linlgaii-Covert (Ltewi Hoboken N. J. 
Days of Lmg Ago (Empire) North Yakima, 

Wash.; (Columbia) Vancouver, Can., 9-11. 
Del.isle. Juggling iNndonati New York City. 
Delsing, Maidie (Pantages) Vancouver. B. 0.. 

Can.: (Pnntages) Victoria 9-14. 
DeMaco. Jack A Kitty (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.; (Majestic) .Austin 9-10. 
DeMur, Grace (Orpheum) Des Moines. 

PERFORMERS’ DATES 

Whan no data ia givan tha waak of 
June 2-7 ia to be aupplied. 

Abbott A Mtlla (Chester Park) Cincinnati. 
Abyssinian Trio (Empire) North Yakima, 

Wash.; (Columbia i Vsneonver. Can., 9 11. 
Abrams A John (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Phntages) Portland. Ore.. 9-14. 
Adair A Adelpbi (Majestic) Houston, Tex.: (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 9-14. 
Adams Trio (Columlda) A'ancouver. B. C., Can.; 

(Palace Hipp.) Seattle, Wash., 8-11. 
Adelaide A Jszx Band (Bijou) Fall Biver, Mass. 
Adgie A Her l.ions (Chester Park) (Bncinnatl. 
Adonis A Co. (Orplieunu Boston. 
Adroit Bros. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

9-14. 
Aeroplane Girlt (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 9-14. 
Alexander A Fields (Bijou) Fall River, Mass. 
.Alexander A Earle (Jackson St.I Charles City, 

Alexander, E. A T. (Orpheum) Seattle, Wash.; 
lOrpheum) Portland. Ore.. 9-14. 

Alfred, Jack, A (Jo, (Palace) New York (Tty. 
Allen, Tommy. A Oo. (Him*.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Allen. Searle, A Oo. (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Alman A Higley (Croat Keys) P)iiladelp)i!a. Pa. 
-American Girls. Five (Colonial) Isigansport. Ind. 
Ames A Wlnthrop (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Washington. D. C., 9-14. 
Amoros A Obey (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Great Falli A Helena. Mont., 9- 
14. 

Anilerson A Bean (Broadway) Springfleld. Mass. 
Anderson A Golnes (IJberty) Walla Walla, 

Waah.-. (Empire) North Yakima 8-9. 
Anderaon's Revue (Pantages) Seattle, Wash.; 

(Pantages) VaBcoover, Can.. 9-14. 
Angell A Fuller (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., 9-14. 

Anthony A Rogers (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
(Majestic) San Antonio 9-14. 

Appier A Appier (Hipp. A Casino) San Francisco. 
Ara Sisters (Benderson) 0*ney Island, N. Y. 
Argo A Virginia Sisters (Pantages) Saskatoon, 

Saak.. (Jan.; (Pantages) Edmonton, Alta., 9- 
14. 

Armstrong A Schrarn (National) New York City. 
Amiaon. Great. A Oo. (Hipp.) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Hipp.) Portland, Ore.. 8-11. 
ArnoMo (Broadway* Springfleld. Maat. 
Asakt A Girlie (Orpheum) New York City. 
Astellas. Two (Hipp.) Sacramento, Cal.; (Casi¬ 

no A Hipp.) San f^anclsco 9-14. 
Astor Four (Pantages) Salt lake City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ogden 9-14. 
Aubrey A Rich (Poli) Waterbury. Conn. 
Avon Comedy Four (Shea) Toronto. 
Bailey A Cewan (Orpheumi I’ortland. Ore.; (Or- 

tibeani) San Fraaclscn 9-14. 
Baker. Phil. A Co. (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Bsker Walter, A Co. (Washingtoni Granite 

City. III. 
Baker. Belle (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

K. Y. 
. Bsker, Bert. A Co. (.Shea) Buffalo. 
I Baldvria. Walter. A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
} Ban A West (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina A Saskatoon ^14. 
Bankoff. Irani A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.; 

(Kei'h) Lowell. Mass., 9-14. 
Baralun A Grolis (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Bards, Four (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) 

Denver 9-14. 
Barnes A Freeman (Pantages) Denver. 
Barr Twin* (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Barrett, Arthur (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 9-14. 
Barro Bros. (Delanoe.v St.) New York Cit.v. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Royal) New York City; 

(Henderson) Coney island 9-14. 
Bell A Eva (PantageM Mtmeapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg. Can.* 9-14. 
Belle Sisters (Bnsbwtrk) Brooklyn; (Roy¬ 

al) New York aty 9-M. 

Bellmoate Sisters (Hipp.) Sneramento,' Cal.: 
(Casino A Hipp.) San F’ranctneo 914. 

Bennett Slaters. Three (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 
(Majestic) San Antonio 9-14. 

Bennington A Scott (Boulevard) New York City. 
Benny, Ben (Bljoui lainslng, Mich.; (Brant) 

Brantford. Oot,, Can., 9-11. 
Bernard. Joo. E.. A Co. (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco: (Orpheum) Loe Angeles 9-14. 
Bernard Mike (O^teumi Los Angeles. 
Berreoe.' Fred (OolonUl) New York City. 
Bert A Roeedale (Heoderson) Coney Island. N.Y. 
Best. Maybelle (Palace t Brooklyn. 
Bevsn A Flint (Falacei Brooklyn. 
Beverly. Sana A Ada (Pantages) .Missoula. 

Mont.; (Pantagea) Spokane. Wash.. 9-14. 
Black A White Kerue (Garden) Baltimore. .Md. 
Bianca. Mile.. A O. (Pantages) San Diego, CeL; 

(PanugesS Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Billie A Dot (Orpheumi Madixon, Wis. 
Bison City Foot (Globe) Hhiladetobta, Pa. 
Bluecleud. Chief A Wynona (Palace Blpp.) 

Seattle. Wash.; (Uiiip.) Tacoma 8-11. 
Boiger Bros. (Loewi South Bethlehem, Po. 
Belliagcr (Loewi Montreal. 
Bonner. Diana (Shea) Buffato. 
Booth A Leander (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.) 

fPantagee) Calgary 9-14. 

STATE 

DeWinter A Rose (Hipp.) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Hipp.) Sarraniento. Cal., 8-10. 

Dean, Dora. A Sunbeams (Columbia) Vancouver, 
B. O., Can.; (Palace Hipp.) Seattle, Wash., 
8-11. 

Deel. Ilka Marie (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 9-14. 

Deeley. Ben A Co. (Orpheumi South Bend, Ind. 
Deeley, Joe. A Sister (Liberty) Oklahoma City, 

Ok . 
Deland A Pike (Majestic)' Little Rock, Ark. 
Delton. Mareeno A Deltoo (Oriilieum) Waco, 

Tit. 

Deldridgw Trio. Edah (Yonge St.) Tortinlo. 
Delmore. Fisher A Detmore (Hipp.) Sacramento, 

(Jal.; (Osino A Hipp.) San FVancIsco 9-14. 
Demarest A Doll (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Denishawn Dancers (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Detzel A Carroll (Foululm- Feiry Purki liouis- 

vllle. 
Diaz's Monks (Pantages) Helena. Mont.; (Pan¬ 

tages* Bntte. Anaconda A Mlsaoiila 9-14. 
Dickinson A Dengon (Keltli) Phllaileipbta. 
Dika. Juliet (Pantages) .Saskatoon. Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmuutun 9-14. 
Dlx. Camp, Jazz Band (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 

(Pan(ages) Tacoma. Wash., 9-14. 
Dixie Four (Oridieiim) Waco. Tex. 
Ibihson. Frank. .1: Co. ((»r|iheuin) Seattle; (Or- 

(ihcnnii Portland. Ore.. 9-14. 

Doherty A Scallo (Hipp. A Casino) San Frann- 
Cisco. 

Donala Sisters (Avenue III New York City. 
Donahlsoo A (iernidine (Csiliinibla) Vsneonver, 

B. C., Can.; (Palace Hi|>p.) Seattle, Walk., 
8 II. 

Donner Ted (Palace) New York City. 
Dofiley A Sales (Palace) New York City. 
Dnne'li A llu'sell illl|i|i. i Terre ll.iiite, Ind. 
Douglas. Dudley iFiilt<ini lioHiklyn. 
Dove. Mabel A Johnny (ItIJoii) NvW Haven. 

Conn. 
Dressier. Marie (Shea) Riiffalo; (.New Urlghton) 

Brighton Beach, N. Y., 9-14. 
Diiflfett. Bruce. A Co. (Ml(>(>.) Y'oiiagstown. O. 
Dunham A O'Malley (Vli-furl.t i .New York Cily. 
Dunlap A Virdeo (GIiIm:) Kansas City, Mo. 
Iiiinn A O’Connell (New Palncei Superior, Wls. 
Dunne, Thus. Potter (Hitip,i Baltimore, 
Diinsmtilr, J. (Keith) Washington, D, C. 
Duttoas, The (Keith) Boston. 
Dwyer A May (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Earl A Mullen (Gtrrlek) Norristown, Pa. 
Knri A Csirtls (Anicrlc.ani New York City. 
Earl A Sunshine (Prill) BrMge[iort, Conn. 
Earle. May A Billy (Balienck) Billings, Mont., 

June fl; (Strand) Uvlogiton 6; (Peoplo'a 
Hipp.) Riitfn 8-10. 

Atrly A Leigbt (Poll) Scranton. Pd. 
Boatsuiii, Orttebea (Krttb) WafbiBftOB, 0. 0. 

Bndd. Butb (Keith) Philadelphia: (Keith) Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. .... 9-14. 

Bullet Proof Lady (Pantages) Oakland, 
(Pnntages) Loe Angeles 9-14. __ __ 

Burke A Burke (Jefferson) Dallae. Tex. 
Burke Bros. A Kendall (Grand O. H.) Kingston, 

(Int.. Can. 
Burns A Fabrlto (Keith) Brrstoo. 
Cabaret Del.dxe (Orpheum) Madison, Wle. 
Cahill. Marie (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 

Cahill A Romaine (Alliamhra) New York City. 
Caltes Bros. A Co. (Paninges) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 9-14. 
Cantwell A Walker (Bush wick) Brooklyn; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 9-14. 

Caplane A Wells (Strand _ 
Capps Family (Kedziei Chicago; 

Highlands) St. I/tnis 16-21. 
Nat (Boulevard! New York Olty. 

. t. /rhAlxn,.A-t. at I Vc 

( Owosio. Mich. 
' (Forest Park 

_ . . _1. 
Carr. Nat (Boulevard) New York Olty. 
Carson A Willard fDelancey St. I New York 

City. 

Carson Trio (Colon!all Ixigansport. Ind., 5-6; 
(Garileni Michigan CMty 7-8. 

Carus, Emma (Palace) New York City; (Keith) 
Boston 9-14. 

Casein. Jack; Port Byron, ill., perm. 
Caster*. F’our (Forest Park Highlands) St. 

Isiiiis: (Fontaine P'erry Park) lyiulsvllle 9-11, 
Cavana Duo (Yonge SU) Toinnto. 

Cavanngh. Lucille. A Co. (Orpheum) Tvoa An¬ 
geles 2-14. 

Cecil A Maek (Greeley Sq.i New York City. 
Chains. Beth (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) I>nH Angeles 9-14. 
Cherry A Stanley (Emi>reas) Tulsa. Ok. 

Chlldlioial Day* (New Palace) St. Paul; (Palacni 
Superior 9-11. 

CieiT l.ing lire Troupe (Orpheum) Jackson, 
Mieh 

riioy Sing Hee Troufie (Temtde) Detroit. 
nirlstoplier A Walton (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Clark, Ann A Mary (Shea) Toronto; (New 

Brighton) Brighton Beach. N. Y., 9-14. 
(lark, niff (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Butte. Anaconda A Missoula 9-14. 
Clark A Verdi (Oriiheumi I>*s Angeles 'J-14. 
Cleveland, Claude A Marlon ((jlarden) Baltl- 

moM, Md. 

Clifford. Edith. A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 
Ind. 

Clifford A Walker (Orpheumi Vancouver, B. O., 
Con.; (Orebeomi Seattle, Wash.. 9-14. 

Coakley A Diinlevy (Stste-fyikei Chicago. 
0>lint's Dancers (Pantages) Oaklind, (Jill.; (Pan- 

taifea) loe Angeles 9-14. 
Collins A Hart (Palace) New York City. 
L'olc’'lal Five (Prince) Oonston, Tex. 
(Jonley, Harry A Etta (Brant) Bmntford, Oat.. 

Coa.; (Graad 0, H.) PaUitoco B-U. 



□arris & Noland (PanttK^a) Edmonton, Can.; 
(PantnRpa) Talirarr »-14. _ 

□artia & Mannton (PantaRos) VancouTer. Can.; 
(PantaR*'*) Victoria 9-14. 

Ilartt. U'Koy tc Mabel (Urpbeam) CbampalKV. 
111. 

□art, Ceorfe PrniT, & Oo. (Poll) Watrrtnry. 
Conn. 

nartt, l.pw1a. A Co. (TJberty) Walla Walla, 
Waah.; (Rnptre) North Yakima t-b. 

narrej. Chick * Tina (Lyric) Oklahoma (StJ, 
Ok.; (Emprcaa) Tnisa 9-11. 

□aurb & Larelle (IhintaRea) Oakland, CaL; 
(Pantagea) I»s Ancles 0-14. 

nawtborue & <'iM>k (American) New York Clt/. 
Ilaynian, Aillt-r Sc Co. (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Uavwood, Jraate. ic Co. (O>amos) WoabtngtoB. 

fl. C. 
nayw<MMl. Harry, A Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Hearn, Ham (Majeotte) IJttle Bock. Ark. 
Heart of Annie Wood (PoH) Waterbury, Onn. 
Ilei-tor (Fontaine Ferrr Park! IxinUrllle. Ky. 
Hello. People, Helln (Pantagea) WlnnliM-g, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Itegina A Saskatoon 0-14. 
Hendersun, Ona (Columbia) Vaacmieer, B. C., 

Can.; (l‘alar« Bipp.) Seattle. Waah., 8-11. 
llealvre. HencUcl (Urpbeam) San iFnam-iaco 

June 2-14. 
Hennlnga, John A Winnie (Palarel BocItfDrd. Dl. 
llenehaw. Bobby (Palacei Mllwaiikee; (Palace) 

St. Paul 0-11. 
Herbert’s Doga (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
llertK-rt Slatem. Three (National) New York 

City. 
Hertiert Trk). The (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Herman. A1 (Rlrarslde) New York City; (Keith) 

Beaton 9-14. 
Hill. Marr.iy K. (Bijou) Bay City, (Mich.; (Grand 

O. H.i Ivondnn, Ont., Can., 9-11. 
Hlnea. Harry ((Irplieum) Seattle, Waah.; (Or- 

pbeum) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 
{labvm St Beatty (Orpheumi Des Molnca; (State- 

Lake) ('lilc.igo 9-14. 
Iloctim I'amlly: Per route, C. A. Wortham 

Sliowa. 
Hoey A 1>ee (Garden) Baltimore, Md. 
Hoffman. Gertrude: (Palace) New York City. 
Holland A Jennie (Globe) Kansas City. Mo 
HiiIiikiii. Harry, A 4'o. (Ur]>lM'um) Seattle, 

Wash.; (Urpbeumi Portlaad, Ore.. 9-14. 
lli4iueH A LeVere (Emery) Prnrldenoe. 
Holroea A Wells (Ptaaa) Worcester, Maaa. 
Uolta, I>iu (Colonial) New York (hty; (Royal) 

New York City 9-14. 
noue>ni<Min inn (Metropolitan) 'Brooklyn. 
Hoorter Girls (Pantagea) San Pranclaw 9-14. 
Uorelick A Sarampa (Albambra) New York 

City; (Colonial) New York City 9-14. 
Howard A Sadler (Alhambra) New York City. 
Howard A Boas (Garden) Baltlmote, 14d. 
Hudson Sisters (Liberty) Walla Walla, Waan.; 

(Kiupirei .North Yakima S-0. 
llursit. Honey (Warwick! Brooklyn. 
Hjanis A .Mi Intyre (Majestic) Chicago. 
Imperial Pekinese Troupe (Royal) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
Infield A Noble (Hlpp. A Casino) San Fmn- 

ciscu. 
Ingalls A OaOeld (People's Bipp.) Butte, Uont. 
luli-en SUters (Urpbcuuii VaiutHiver, Can.; (Or- 

Vbeum( Seattle. Wash.. 9 14. 
Jackley, Helen (Panuges) Seattle. Wash.; 

(Psntagcs) TancouTer, Can.. 9-14. 
JamlesoB, Darey (Globe) Kansas City. Mo. 
Jsu. Mack A Aimee (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
Jcuiiiag). A Mack (Keith) Cimlnaatl. 

Jerome A Herbert fPalaee) Hartford, Conn, 
Jestel, George (Henderson) Coney Island, N. Y, 
Jewett A Elgin (Bijou) Fall Kiver, Mass. 
Joiinson, Ntts (Orpheum) Denver. 
Johnson, Bal, A Oo. (People's Bipp.) Butte, 

Mont. 
Juboeton. Hank A IMxic Crane (Keith) Cincin' 

natl. 
Johnston, Hugh (People's Hlpp.) Butte, Mont. 
Jimck. JoboiHin (New Palace) Superior, WIs. 
Jusephinc A Hanning (ColoDial) New York City 
Jovedah (Royal) New York (lity. 
Just Girls (Empress) Tulsa. Ok. 
Kajlyama (Pantagea) Seattle, Weah.; (Pan 

tages) Vancouver. Can., 9-lA 
Kalama, Princess. A Co. (Orpheum) Cbampalgn, 

HI. 
Kate A Wiley (Majestic) Tt. Worth. Tex. 

(Majestic) IMUaa 9-14. 
Kergau A O'Rourke (Orpheumi Beaton. 
Keenr A Fusworth |Ori>l)eumi New York (Sty. 
Kellrrman. Annette (Orpheumi Loa Angetek. 
Kelly, Henry B. (Orpheum) New York City. 
Kelly, Tom (l*Bntsgra) Victoria, (^n.; (Pan 

tagse) Tacoma, Wash.. 9-14. 
Kelly Field Players (Pantagea) Missoula, Moat. 

(i’antMes) Spokane, Wa^ 9-14. 
Kelly, Nora (Oridieum) San l>ancleco. 
Kennedy A Ibainey (Majestic) 'ft. Worth, Tex. 

(Majestic) DalUs 9-lA 
Keuny A LaFraniQ (I'alaire) Bockford, III. 
Keoo. Kcya A Melroaa (roatalns Ferry Park) 

Louisville. 
(vent, 8. Miller. A Oo. (Pantagea) Denver. 
Kerr A EnslgD (Ur;<licuin) Sioux City. la. 
Kbarum (Royal) New York City; (Keith) Bos¬ 

ton 9-14. 
King A Harvey (Metropolltaa) Brooklyn. 
Kiokald (Urpheum) Denver. 
Klnso (Bijou) Fall River, Mass. 
KIrksmIlh Sisters. Six (Majestic) Ft. Worth 

Tex.; (Xlajeatic) Dellet 9-14. 
KItoer A Uesney (Hlpp.) Youagr'own, O. 
IsUse A i'eruiinl (Pautagea) San Franclaco 9- 

14. 
kloe, Mai (Paatagea) San Diego, CaL; n*kn- 

tages)) Salt lake City. L'tab. 0-lA 
Klein Bros. (keUh) Wastiiogton, D, C,; (Keith) 

Washington. D. C., 9-14. 
Kline A Kllflon (iHp|>.) Siirramento, CaL; (Ca¬ 

sino A Hlpp.) San Fraacl»-'> !s-14. 
K».ght A Gail (Urpbeam) Jackaon, Mich. 
Kwsliiff, Tlieo.. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Krani A laSalle (Keith) Philadtlidila: (Keith) 

Washington, D. C., 9-14. 
Kremka Rrot. (DtrKsIbi Bro<Alyn. 
Kama Four (MctropolUaai Brisikl/n. 
laKmma A Boya (Keith) IVrtland, Me. 
laFranre Umii. (Majcstici Ibillas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Ijttia Rock. Ark., 9-11. 
LaGrobs, The (Alhamtira) New York City; 

(Royal) New York City 9-14. 
laUiien A Dupreece (Vongr St.) Twronto. 
LjMoDte, Reuhin A Dick; Per route. (Mctropoll- 

isn Shows. 
la Pearl, Sabina (Cosmos) Washington. D. 0. 
lalXltc. Blva (Jefferson) 1>atlas. Tex. 
laPollu (Keith) Lowell, Mass, 
loltiie A Dupree (Urplieam) ■<« .Cngeles, 
laToy'a Don (Jtfferson) Dallas, Tex. 
UiVIcr. Jack (Urphenmi Chamiiatgn, HI. 
ladellaa. Two (Palace) New Haven. Otm. 
Lady Allca'a Pota (Garden) BalUmute, M(L 

Lapibort A Ball (Royal) New York City. 
lauR A (ireen (Urphenmi Boston, 
langdons (Majestie) Chlesgo. 
lamed, H. A K. ((Jrpheum) Denver, 
laiirell. Stan A May (Stmmll Owosao, Micb. 
Lawrence A T!dwards (PantagM) EMmonton, 

Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 9-14. 
lawton (State-lake) riiirago. 
laltny A Dresser (Pantagew) Kdmonton, Can.; 

(I'antagew) Calgary 9-14. 
laVan A DeVliie (Avenue B) New York <'tty. 
LeVan. Paul A Dobbs ((Jolootal) Logansport, 

Ind. 
T>>Vesux (Victoria) New York City. 
Lee A Cnwaton (Marylami) Baltimore. 
I.ee, laurel (Cnlnmbia) Davenport, lo. 
Lelber, AReti A Betty (Amerk-an) Chicago, 
lieightons. The (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Leoniinl A Sherwowl (I>elaacey St.) New York 

City. 
Las Morrhanta (PoV) Woreeater, Masa. 
l.s*st<T. DurK Trio (Greeley So.) New York 

City. 
la-volo, Pst A Julia (Keith) CtncinnatL 
Lewis, Dorothy (IhiDtages) Winniiieg, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Regina A .SaskabHio 9-14. 
Tawls, t^ed (IH|>p.) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Lewvs, Viola, A Co. (Forest Park UlgUlands) St. 

I»nl4. 
LewU, Bert (New Palace) •Minneapolis: (Pal- 

seei Superior 911. 
Lewis, Bookie (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 9-14. 
Lillie. Carrie (llasa) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Linn, Ben (I’antiges) San Francisco 9-14. 
Little Dorothy (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Edmonton 9-14. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Paatagea) Spokane. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Seattle 9-14. 

Lobse A Sterling (Bamona Park) Grand Baplds, 
Mich. 

Lordena, Ttiree (Palisade Park) Ptort Lee, N. J. 
Ixirraine, Bud (BUou) New Haven. Conn. 
Los Rodtqnea (Majestic) Houaton. Tex.; (Majes¬ 

tic) San Antonio 9-14. 
liOts A Lots (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Great Falls A Helena, Mont., 9-14. 
liove A Klosea (Urplieum) Green Bay, Wis. 
Lovett, George (Casino A Hlpp.) San Francisco. 

Meachum A Meachum (Opera Honee) Welsh. W. 
Va. 

Mehlinger A Myers (Ruahwlck) Brooklyn; (Riv¬ 
erside) New York City 9-14. 

Melbiime. Mr. A Mrs. (Keith) Portland; (Keith) 
Lowell. Mass., 9-14. 

Melerty Oarilen (Keith t Cincinnati. 
Melrose, Bert (Pantages) Calgary, Can,; (Pan¬ 

tages) Great Palls. Mont., 9-14. 
Memory Bcxik (Temple) Detroit. 
Mennetti A SidelU (Pantages) San I'ranciseo 0- 

14. 
Merlan's Canines (Orpbem) Rlonx City. la. 
Merrill, Sebastian, A C'). (Hlpp.) Spokane, 

Wa.sh.; (LltK-rty) Vancouver, (bin., 9-11. 
Merritt <1: Brlileweil (Urpheiiiu) Denver. 
Meyakos, Fonr (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Meyers A Weaver (Ihintages) Calgary, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Great Falls A Helena, Mont., 9- 
14. 

Mignon (Riverside) Now York City. 
Military Maids, Three (Globe) Kansas City, Mo. 
Xllll.nr. Jessie, A Dollle (Forest Park Higb- 

lands) tit. Ix>nls. 
Miller, Isabelle. A Co. (Garden) Michigan City, 

Ind., June 7-8. 
MlllloD-Itollar Dolls (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantagaa) Ogden 9-14. 

Mills, Bob (Washington) Granite City, HL 
Mills, Jane. A Co. (Phoenix) Laporte. Ind., S- 

8; (Garden) Michigan City 7-8. 

Mimic World (loewi MontreaL 
Mirano Bros. (Palisade Park) IMrt .Lee. .N. J. 
Miss 19'20 (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) 

Oakland 9-H. 
Molicr. l*aul (IJberty) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Monroe A Grant (Pantages) Missoula. Mont.; 

(Pantages) Bpokane, Wash., 9-14. 
Montambo A Nap (Bijou) Bay City, Mich. 
Montgomery. Martliall (I-yrlc) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.; (Empress) Tulsa, Ok., 9-11. 

Montrose A Allen (iFuIton) Brooklyn. 
Moore. George Austin (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Tex.; (Majestic) DsUas 9-14 . 
Moure. Joan, A ()o, (OMbe) Philadelphia. 
Moran, Polly (State-lake) Chicago. , 
Moran A .Mack (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 9-14. 

MAKING GOOD 
The unparalleled growth In circulation of The Billboard testiQee to the 

degree with which it has made good. That the man Interested in amuse¬ 
ments finds in The Billboard the news and information that he noeds is 
shown by the number of these men who are regular readers. 
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Lowry's Dogs (Uberty) Walla Walla. Wash.; 
(Empire) North Yakima 8-9. 

loicas, Jimmy, A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Lurkle A Y<ist (Empire) North Yakima. Waah.; 

(Columbia) Vamuuver. Can.. 9-11. 
Lydell A Macj (Ramona I*ark) Graad Rapids, 

Mich. „ , 
I viins A Yuoco (Emery) Pnividenee. B. 1. 
Lyons. Jimmy (Hlpp.) Raersmtnto. Oal.; (Ca¬ 

sino A Ht(.p.) Ran Prsnclseo 9.1L 
Magazine GIrU (IJlw^ty) Oklahoma City. (^. 
Mahoney A Rogers (State St.) Trenton. N. J. 

Maker A Redford (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wis. 
Maleolm A Le.Mar (l)eluncey St.) New York 

City. . . 
Manktnn (Family) la Fayette. Ind. __ 
Man Off Ice Wagon (Majestic) San Antonio. , 

Tex.* (Majestic) Austin 9-10. 
Mann. S«U). A tu. (OriHo um) Ih’nver. 
llsrecna. Nevaro A Mareena (Palace Hlpp.) 

Seattle. Wash.; (Hlpp.) Tacoma 9-11. 

Marictte's Mannikins (Hlpp.) Tacoma. Wash.; 
(Hipii.) IVJrtland. Ore.. 9-11. 

Marx Bro. A Co. (Keith) Washington. D. C.t 
(K ith) Boston 9-14. , , 

Marxclla's Birds (New Patacc) SL I’m!; 
(Urand) Duluth 9-11. 

Maxm A •'••Ic (IHpp.) Baltimore. 
Masun A K .■elcr (Urpheum) loe Angeles. 
Mayos, Flying (Keith) Boston. 
M<-Cann A K•)bles (llruadway) Springacld. >Masa. 
MeCarver A R')hlnson (l’alai?e) Hint. Mich. 

McCounell A Simpson (Liberty) Oklahoma City. 
Ok. 

MeCormtek A Wallare (Ramona Park) Grand 
lta|)lds. Mich. 

MrFarUne. Geo. (Driaress) Montroal. 
MHlreevy A Doyle (Urpheum) Green Bay. Wis. 
McIntyre. iloHle. A t o. (UrplMMimi San Fraa- 

rUtti. 
McLean A 0t>. (Royal) San Antonio. Trx. 
Mrlallao A Carton (Pantages) las Aagelas; 

(I’sntages) San Diego 9-14. 
M< Mahon, Diamond, A Co. (Keith) Boston. 
MeNally-Otnas IteWolf (Victoria! New York 

City. 
McRae A Clegg (Ovpfeeom) ^(Aaoa. Mich.) 

(Bljoa) BglUa Creak B-U. 

Morrell, Frank. A Co. (Brant) Brantford, Ont., 
Can.; (Grand O. H.) Peterboro 9-11. 

Movetti. Helen (I-oen i Montreal. 
Morgan Diinoers (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

phenm) San Franoise,, 9 14. 
Morris. Will (Pant.iges) Vaneonver, Can.; 

11‘aDtages) Vieb'rla 9-14. 
M’lerls St Weston (Poll) Waterbury. Conn. 
Morton. Clare (Orpheum) s)oni City. la. 
Morton. Jns. J. (Keith) I*hlladelpbia; (Orphe- 

uu)) Br<»'kl.vn 9-14. 
Morton Si Glass (Colonial) New York City. 
Mosconi Brothers (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 9-14. 
Mowitt A Mullen (Empire) North Yakima, 

Wash.; (Columbia) Vancouver, Can.. 9-11. 

Moy, J<^ A Kusle (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Pantage«) Oaklancl 9-14. 

Mozarts. The (ILiyal) San .\ntonio, Tex. 
Mullen. Frank (Shea) Buffalo. 
Murphy. Senator (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Murphy .L Klein (1‘rlnce) Houstun, Tex. 
Murray, Kathryn (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 9-14. 
Myers A Moon (Keith) Pbiladelpbla; (Keith) 

Boston 9-14. 
Myers A Knlsc (New Palace) St. Paul; (Grand) 

Duluth 9-11. 

Nadell A Fnllette (Pantagea) Helena. Mont.; 
(Pantages) Butte, Anaconda A Mtsso)ila 9-14. 

NsilJI. Mile. (UrpheumI Seattle. Wash.; (Ur- 
pheuni) Portland. Ore.. 9-14. 

Naesses, Three (Pantages) Denver. 
Nagel A Grey (Hlpp.) IMrtland. Ore.; (lllpp.) 

Sacramento, Cal., 8-l(X 
Nathan Bros. |Oipl)cumi IVvrtland. Ure. 
Neff A Murray (Bijou) New Haven, C'son. 
Neills. Daisy (Urpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeum I San FraneUco 9-14. 

Nelson A Chain (Majestic) Chicago; (State- 
lake) Chlrsip) 9-14. 

Neatur A Vincent (Plata) Brblgeimrt. Coan. 
Neumans, The (Empire) North Yakima. Wash.: 

(Oalubmla) Vaaemver. Can.. 9-11. 
New Doctor. The (Plata) Briilgeis<rt. Conn. 
Nawell A Moat (Bijou) Lan'iog, Mich. 
Nlcholaon. Archia, Duo (Graad O. H.) Kiags- 

toa. OaC, Can, 

Norton A Nicholson (Prlneeas) Montreal. 
Norwortb. Jack (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) .San Antonio 9-14. 
Novelty Minstrels (Pantagea) Saskatoon, OtN ; 

(Pantages) Kdmonton 9-14. 
O’Connor. Bob. A Co. I Keith) Cincinnati. 
O'Donnell A Blair (I’alace) New York ORy. 
O'Mearas, Gliding (Shea) Toronto. 
O'Meers. J<a»ie (Fulton) Bns>klyn. 
Oh, Auntie (T.yric) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Oh. Billy (American) .New York City. 
Oh. ITetly lady (Bljjui) Battle Creek, Mich. 
Oh, Teddy (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Ohrman. Chllson (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Phlladeli>hla 9-14. 
Olsen St Johnson (Ham'^na Park) Grand Rapids, 

Mleb. 
UI)ioii. Ole: 40K So. '.M at.. Norfolk, Neb. 
Only Olrl. The (Majestic) Dallas, 'Tex.; (Ma- 

jutic) Little R'x-k. Ark., 9-14.: 
On Manila Bay (Grand O. U.) London, Ont.. 

Can. 
Onrl, .\rtlrie A Dolly (Emery) Providence, B. L 
Osterman, Jack (Palace) Flint. Mich. 
I'age. Hack A .Mack (Palace) Rockford. lU. 
Parks, Grace A Ed (Keith) Portland. Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass., 9-14. 
Parks, R. N.: Bixby, Ok. 
Parker Bros. (Majestic) Olcago. 
Pardhleys, The (Greeley 8g.) New York City. 
Parsons A Irwin (New Brighton) Britton 

Beach. N. Y. 
Patricola St Myers (Ori>heumi San Franciaco. 
Paula A Ohurcbill (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Pe<lerson Bros. (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 9-14. 
Peilrlnl's Monks (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 9-14. 
Petty, Rest. A Br). (Poli) Worcester, Mass. 
Phillips, Mabelle (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Plckfords, Two (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
PissDo A 'Ringlian) i .Metnusditun > Brooklyn. 
Piatel A Cushing (Family) la Fayette, Ind. 
Playmates (Cniss Keys) Philadelphia. 
Pbughkeepsle (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich. 
IXmrose Minstrels (Pantages) Kdmonton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 9-14. 
Princeton (ilrls. Five (Family) la Fayette. 

Ind.; (PiGace) Ft. Wayne w-ll. 
Propeller Trio (Casloo A IHi(().) San Franciaeo. 
Puppetts (Plaza) Worcester, Mass. 
Puppy Lave (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; (XIa- 

jestlc) Austin 9-14. 
Putting It Over (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Washington. D. C., 9-14. 
Quaker City Fonr (Caaino A Bipp.) San FMb- 

clsco. 
Queen Mat) A Weis (Crawford) Uanton, Pa., 

Mar. 24-ApTU 1. 

Queens, Musical (Hlpp.) Portland. Ore. 
Quigley A EtUgerald (loew) Montreal. 
Quinn A Rex (Globe) Pbiladelpbla. 
Race A Edge (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) lV)rtland.. Ore., 9-14. 
Rainbow Cocktail (Albambra) New York City, 
Raines A Goodrich (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Ramsdells A Deyo (Bijou) lansing. Mich. 
Ramsey. Estelle (Hlpp.) Spokane. Wash.; (Ub¬ 

erty) Walla WaDa 8^. 
Ranzettas (Temple) -Detroit. 
Basso A Co. (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

S. Y. 
Raymond. Hip (diester Park) Cia<-lnnati. 
Raymond. Jack (Orpheum) RIouz (}lty> Ih-S 

(New Palace) Minneapolis 9-11. 
Red Fox Trot (Orpheum) Boston. 
Reed, Joe (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 
Ueed. Jessie (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 

Reeves, Bily, A Co. (Keith) Boaton; (Keith) 
Portlaad, Me., 9-14. 

Begul A Moore (ITlnce) nonstnn, Tex. 
Regal A Mack (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Regular Business Man (National) New York 

City. 
Reilly, Larry. A Co. (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Rekona (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, N. T. 
Remi>el. Hessie. A Co. (Orpheum) Denver. 
Rempel, Harriet, A Ool (Palace New York City. 
Kenellas (U>ew) South Bethlehem. Pa. 
Kenshaw, Bert (Princess) Canton, 111.; (Ar¬ 

mory) DeKalb 11; (Family) Dixon 13-14; (La¬ 
Salle) laSsUe 15. 

Rennees. Four (Pantages) Miasoola, Mont.; 
(Pantagea) dpokane. Wash., 9-14. 

Reststa (Bijou) Bay City, Mich.; (Palace) Ft. 
Wayne 9-11. 

Rest!VO (Majestic) Dallas, Tex,; (Majestic) lit¬ 
tle Bock. Ark.. 9-11. 

Bevue De Luxe (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
(Pantages) Calgary 9-14. 

Revue. Rose (Broadway) Springfleld. Masa. 
Reynolds St Dooegso (State-lake) (Thicag^ 
Rboda A Cramptoo (Pantages) Seattle, Wash.) 

(Pantages) Y'ancouver. Can., 9-14. 
Riaaos. Three (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Rich A lanore (Palace) Hint, Mich. 
Bicbanl. The Great (Pantages) Winnipeg, (jan.; 

(Pantages) Regina A Saskatoon 9-14. 
Richards A Simons (Globe) Philadelphia. 
RIckart. Earl (Emery) Providence. R. I. 
Ridge A Gila (Palisade Pork) Fort Lee. Ti. Js 
Ride. Rosie. A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, la. 
Rignletto Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Rinaldu Bros. (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 

Ring. Julie, A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign. UL 
King. Flo I loew) New Rocl(elle, N. Y. 
Rlpon, Alf (American) Chicago. 
Rising Generation. The (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Palace) Minneapoli.s 9-11. 
Robbins (Keith) Lowell. Masa.; (Bushwiek) 

Brooklyn 9-14. 
Roberts. Joe (Royal) San Antonio. Tex. 
it-M-kuell A Fox (Majestic) Chli-ago. 
Rogers. Will A Mary (Globe) Pbiladelplua. 
Romiis TVoupe (Warwb-k) Br<s>klyD. 
Romatne. Homer (Poll) Waterbury, Conn. 
Rome A Wager (Family) La Fayette, Ind.; (Pal- 

ai-e) Ft. Wayne 9-11. 
Rooney A Rent (Royal) New York City; (Hca- 

ders'in) Coney Island, N. Y., 9-14. 
Rom*, (lertnxlo (I new) South Bethlehem, Pa. 
Rosetime (Oarrii*k) Norristown, Pa. 

Ross. Eddie (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Roth. Dave (Pala-e) New Haven. Conn. 
Roth A Roberts (Orpheum) Madison, Wis. 
Boy A .Arthur (PDnecss) Montreal. 
Roye. D>rotby (Pantages) San Francisco 9-14. 
R...ve. Ruth (Uri>U*-uu)) Br*)oklyn; (Maryland) 

Raitlmore 9-14. 
R<Mell)is rioree lUrjibeumi Boston. 
Rucker .V Wlntfred (I’antagcs) Victoria. Can.; 

(Pantages) Tat -una. Wash.. 0-14. 
Rull A His Tw. Hench Dolls (Strand) Wsnni- 

t>eg. Man.. Can. 
Ru.ssell A Beatrice (State St.) Trenton, N. J, 
Russell Sisters (Chester Park) Cincinnati. 
Russell, Martha, A Co. (PAntages) Vlcltorlg, 

Caa.; (Phntages) Tacoma, Waah.. B-M. 
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Denifi. Ruth (Pantaffcs) Tacoma. Wash.; I 
trantapes) Portland. Orc., !t l4. ' 

Samaroff (PantapcK) .'‘iN’kane. Wash.; <Pan- 
tapes) Seattle 

Sanjj)son Douplas (V:rtoriat New York City. 
Santos & Hayes (Royal) New York City; (Keith) 

Boston t»-14. 
Bchepp’s Comedy Cirrus (Pantapes) Spokane, 

Wash.; (Pantapest .'Seattle 1(14. 
Kcholder. Helen ((irpheumi Ites Moines. 
Schuyler. Elise (Orjiheiim) South Bend, Ind. 
Scotch, W, (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Seabury iV Pru-e (Kelaucey St.i New York City. 
Beabarv A: Shaw (Ramona I’ark) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Bofdey. Blossom. A: Co. (Orpheura) San I'ran 

cisco; ((iridieum) ls>* Anpeles ;• 14. 
Selhlni & Grovlnl (Plaza) Worcester, Mass. 
Semon, Chas. F. (Pantapes) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pantapes) lyos Anpeles 9-14. 
Sen Mel. Lady (Or(iheum) Brooklyn; (Rlrer- 

side) New York City 9-14. 
Seven Musical Hipblanders (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Seymour. Harry A Anna (New Brightua) Brigb* 

ton Beach. N. Y'. 
ShawB. .kerial (Oriibeumi San Franclstm. 
Sheehan A Repay (Daris) Pittsburg. 
Sherman-Van Hyman (Greeley Sq.) New York 

City. 
Shirley, Eva. A Band (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Shrapnel Dodgers. The (Columbia) Davenport, 

la. 
Silverlakes. Aerial: Per route. Sells-Floto Car- 

cus. 
Singer's Midgets (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Six Serenaders, Six (Family i Rochester, N. T, 
Skelly A Belt (Strand) Winni|>eg, Can. 
Smiletta Sisters (Americani New Y'ork City. 
Smith A Austin (Keith) I»well, Mass. 
Smith, Fay A Jack (Pantages) Seattle, Wash.; 

(Pantapes) Vancouver. Can., 9-14. 
Smith A Troy (Grand O. H.) London, Ont., Can.; 

(Grand O. H.) Peterboro 9-11. 
Snyder. Tommie. A Co. (New Palace) Minneap¬ 

olis; (Grand) Duluth 9-11. 
Soldier Quartet (Fe.iturei Dallas. Tei.. Indef. 
Some Baby (Pantapes) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tapes) Victoria 9-14. 
Sonp A Dance Revue (Pantages) Calgary. Can.; 

(Pantages) Great Falls A Helena, Mont., 9- 
34. 

Sothem, Dorothy, Trio (Warwicki Brooklyn. 
Sparks, John G., A Co. (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco 9 14. 
Stamm. Orville (Royal) New York City. 
Stampede Riders (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Stanley A Dale (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la. 
Stanley (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Stedman, A1 A Fannie (UIpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Steele A Edson (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Stein A Arnold (Empress) Tulsa. Ok. 
Stejihens. Emma (HIpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Sterling A Marguerite (Temple) Detroit. 
Stever A tovejoy (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Pantages) Victoria 9-14. 
Stewart A Olive (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina A Saskatoon 9-14. 
Stone A Kaliz (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

N. Y. 
Stone A Manning (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Bipp.) Portland. Ore.. 8-11. 
Storey A Clarke (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. 
Submarine F-7 (Pantages) Saskaton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 9-14. 
Sullivan A Meyers (Chester Park) Cincinnati. 
Suter. Ann (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Sweeties (Shea) Buffalo; (New Brighton) Brigh¬ 

ton Beach, N. Y., 9-14. 
Swift A Kelly (Oriiheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

pheumi Son Francisco 9-14. 
Swor A Avpy (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Tabor A Green (Garden) Baltimore. Md. 
Taisse A Yoshl (Bijou) Ijinsinp, Mich.; (Grand 

O. H.) London. Ont.. Can.. 9-11. 
Tannen. Julius (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 9-14. 
Taylor A Bose (Hlpp.) Portland. Ore.; (HIpp.) 

S.ncraniento, Cal., 8-in. 
Taylor A Carroll (Cosmos) Washington. D. C. 
Teddy. Alice (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tapes) Portland. Ore., 9-14. 
Teeter. Sextet (I’antspes) Spokane, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Seattle 9-14. 
Temiiest. Florence (Keith) Washington. D. C.; 

(Bushwlck) Brooklyn 9-14. 
Tenny, Harry, A Co. (Cosmos) Washington, D. 

C. 
Terry, Sheila. A Co. (OrT'heum) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Orpheumi Seattle. Wash.. 9-14, 
Then A Dandies (Grand (). H.) London. Ont., 

Can. 
Thompson. Jas. Fat (Poll) Worcester, Mass, 
Thorne. Harry, A Co. (Bijoo) New Haven, Conn. 
Tilton. Corrine (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Tinner's Players (New Grand) Minneapolis; 

(Palace) Superior 9-11. 
Toney A Norman (New Brighton) Brighton 

Beach. N. Y. 
Toomer, Henry B.. A Co. (Majestic) San An 

tonlo. Tex.; (Majestic) .\ustin 9-10. 
Towle, Joe (Royal) New York City. 
Tracy, Palmer A Tracy (Hlpp.) Spokane, Wash.; 

(Liberty) Walla Wall.i 8-9. 
Trebble A Thomas (Casino A Hlpp.) San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
Trevette, Irene (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 9-14. 
Troetzka. Biidmllla (Avenue Bi New York City. 
Trovato (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah; (Pantages) 

Denver 9-14. 
Tsuda, Harry (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 9-14. 
Tuscnno Bros. (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Salt lAke City 9-14. 
Twelve Tallyho GIr's (.lefferson) Dallas. Tex 
Tyler. AI (Greeley Sq.) New York Citv. 
Ulmark. Brink A Heath (Pantages) Denver. 
D. 8. Navy Jazz Band (New Brighton) Brigh 

ton Beach, N. Y'.; (Royal) New York City 9 
14. 

Valmont & Beynen (I'antoges) Victoria, Can 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 9-14. 

Van A Vernon (Lif>erty) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Vane, Sybil (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

l^mell. Mass., 9-14. 
Vgrlety Four (Columbia) Vancouver, Can. 

(Palace Hlpp.) Seattle. Wash.. 8-11. 
Verona. Countess (Temple) Detroit. 
Victoria Four (Pantages) Vancouver, Can 

(Pantages) Victoria 9-14. 
Vokea. OfBcer, A Don (Palace) New York City 

(Keith) Boston 9-14. 
Vox, Y'alentlne (Pantages) San Diego, Cal. 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 9 14. 
Waldstein A Daley (Casino A Hipp.) San Fran 

cisco. 
Walton, Bert (Broadway) Springfield. Mass 
Wslton, Bert A Lottie (Majestic) Little Bock 

Ark. 
Walters. Ho A OUie (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Walter A Dyer (P.mtages) Ogilen, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) I>enver 914. 

Wamsley A Myers (New Grand) Duluth, Minn. 
Wanila (Palace) Milwauk(^. 
W.iril A Pryor (.National) .New York City. 
'Yard. Will. A Girls (Bijou) New Haven. Conn. 
Ward. lYank i.kuierican) New York City. 
Warp’n A Tem|>leton (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Watson, Joe K. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Watson, Harry, A Ce. (Riverside) New Y'ork 

City; (Royal) New York City 9-14. 
We, I's A Co. (Plaza) Worcester, Mass. 
Wet>er, Bock A Fraser (Plaza) Bridgei'ort, Conn. 
Wolier A F.lliutt (I»ew) Hoboken, N. J. 

Weems, Walter (Bushwlck) Brooklya; (Keith) 
Washington. D. C.. 9-14. 

Weir A Temple (Royal) San Antonio, Tex. 
Weisser A Reisser (Colonial) L>gaDS|K>rt, Ind. 
WelchsMealy-iMontroae (Orpheumi New York 

City. 
Wells, Virginia A West (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Welton A Msrshall (Fontaine Ferry Park) 

Isiuisville; (Brant) Brantford, Ont., Can., ^ 
11. 

Weston Girls, Three (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 9-14. 

Wheeler A Potter (Lincoln Sq.) New Y’ork City. 
Wheeler, Bert (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind. 
Wheeler, Bert A Betty (Loewi South Bethlehem, 

Pa. 
Whirlwind Gypsies (People’s Hlpp.) Butte, 

Mont. 
White, Porter J. A C. (Palace) Rockford. 111. 
White. Bob (Family) Ia Fayette, Ind.; (Palace) 

Ft. Wayne 9 1. 
White. Al. A Co. (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la. 
Whitman. Mabel. A Boys (Lincoln Sq.) New 

York City. 
Whittaker, Ray, A (Jo. (Pantages) San Diego. 

Cal.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Who Is He (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego 9-14. 
Wilbur A Lyke (DoKalb) Brooklyn. 
Wilber. Townsend A Co. (Palace) Flint. Mich. 
Willard's Fantasy (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 9-14. 
Williams, Barney, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, 

Mass. * 
Wilson. Aubrey. Trio (Orpheumi Los Angeles. 
Wilson, Chas.. A Co. (Palace) Rockforl, HI. 
Wilson A Wilson (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Hlpp.) Portland, Ore., 8-11. 
Wilton Sisters (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

N. Y. 
Wix>d A Wvde (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Phila¬ 

delphia 9-14. 
World-Wide Revue (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
Worth, Muriel, A Co. (Orpheumi San Francisco 

June ‘J-14. 
Wyatt Lads A lAssIes (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.: (Majestic) Austin 9-10. 
Tates A Reed (Henderson) Coney Island. N. T. 
Y'uena Japs. Royal (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Zat Zams, The (Empressi Moncton. N. B.. Can.; 

(Ackersi Halifax. N. S., 7-14. 
Zeno A Mandell (Temple) Detroit. 
Zeno, Dunbar A Jordan (Hipp.) Portland, Ore.; 

(Hlpp.) Sacramento, Cal.. 8-10. 
Ziegler "iwlns A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolit; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 9-14. 
Zola Duo (Hlpp.) Spokane, Wash.; (Liberty) 

Walla Walla 8-9. 
Zuhn A Drels (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Academy Players; Buffalo, N. Y., Indef. 
Academy Players: Haverhill, Masj., InffeT. 
Albs Players: (Empire) Montreal. Can., indef. 
Albee, Edward F.. Stock (Jo.: (Albee) ITovl- 

dence, R. I., Indef. 
Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) Portland, Ore., 

Indef. 
Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Francisco, 

Indef. 
AngsII's Comedians, Billie Angelo, mgr.; Bridge- 

water. la.. June 2-7. 
.4rlngton Sbx-k Co.: Red Cloud June 2 7. 
ArLingtoo Theater Players: Boston, Mass., Indef. 
Asfor. Guy, Players: (Samuel’s Opera Houkex 

Jamestown, N. Y’.. indef. 
Auditorium Players: Malden. Mass., indef. 
Auditorium Players; Manchester, N. H.. Indef. 
Beigarde, Sadie. Stock Co. (Strand l New 

Bedford. M.ass. May 5 Indef. 
Bessey, Jack. Stock (Jo.: (Oiqibeum) Peoria, 111., 

May 11. indef. 
Beasey, Jack, Stock Co.. Jack Emerson, mgr.: 

(Empress) Decatur. HI.. Indef. 
Blaney Players: (Liew’s 7th Ave.) New York 

City May 12, indef. 
Blaney StiK’k Co.: I’aterson, N. J.. Indef. 
Blaney Stork ('o., Elmer J. Walters, mgr.: 

(Torkvtlle) N. T. C.. Indef. 
Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock (Jo.: (Garrick) Detroit, 

Mich.. May 3, Indef. 
Booth, Nellie. Players, Nellio Booth, mgr.: 

(Junction Park) New Brighton. Pa., Indef. 
Bowser Dramatic Co.: Brookvllle, Ind., 2-7. 
Brigsar. Virginia, Co.: (Strand) San Diego, Csl., 

Indef. 
Bruce. AI, Musical Comedy Stock; (His Ma¬ 

jesty’s) Wellington. New Zealand, indef. 
Bryant. Marguerite, Players: Troy, N. Y'., Indef, 
Bybe Stock Co.: Byers, Kan.. June 2-7. 
Byers. Fred. Stwk Co.: (Keystono Park) Waver- 

ly, N. Y’.. indef. 
Carter, Monte. Musical Comedy Stock: (Oak) 

Seattle. Wash., Indef. 
Cloninger. Ralph, Players: (Hlpp.) Salt l4ike 

City, Indef. 
Colonial Musical Comedy Stock: ((Jolonlal) To¬ 

ledo, 0., Indef. 
Corse Payton Stock Co.: (Orpbeum) Newark, N. 

J., Indef. 
Day, Elizabeth. Players: (Vlctorls) Wheeling, 

W. Va., Indef. 
Desmond, Ethel, Musical Revue: New Orleans, 

La., Indef. 
Desmond Players, Mae: (Orpheum) Philadelphia, 

indef. 
Desmond, Mae, Players: (Vancurler) Schenec¬ 

tady. N. Y,. indef. 
Domlnioo Players: Winnipeg. Can., Indef. 
Dougherty. Jim, Stock Co,: Bralnerd, Minn., 

lodef. 
Emerson Players: (Cotoniat) Lawrence, litas., 

imlef. 
Emerson Players: Lowell, Miss., Indef. 
Emerson Players: Bsverbtll. Mass.. Indef. 
Empress Stock Co.. Sharman Balnbridge, mgr.: 

Vancouver, B. C., Can., Indef. 
Fasseft. Ylalcalm. Players: (Harmanus 

Bleecker Hall) Albany, N. Y.. Indef. 
Fulton. Maude. Players. Georgs Ebey, mgr. 

(Fulton Playhouse) Oakland, Cal.. Indef. 
Calvin's, James A., Musical Comedy: Camp 

‘ FUe, little Bock. Ark., ladtf. 

Glaser, Y’augban A Fay Courtney Stock Oo.; 
(New Detroit) Detroit May 19, Indef. 

Graham Stock Co.: Frank N. Graham, mgr.: 
Brookfield. N. Y., June 2-7. 

Grand Musical Players: Roger Gray, mgr.: 
Columbus, O., indef. 

Grand Stock Co.: Tnlsa, Ok., Indef. 
Grand Stock Co.: (Grand) Cleveland. O.. indef. 
Ballday-Laog Stock (Jo., Robert H. Mctengblin, 

mgr.: (Opera Honse) Cleveland. O.. Indef. 
Hart Players. (Hart) Toledo. O.. indef. 
Hathaway Theater Players, Warren O’Hara, 

mgr.: BixM-ktcn. Mass., indef. 
Hawkins-Webb Stock Co.: (Majestic) Flint, 

Mich., indef. 

Hoff, Marlon, Stock Co.; Geo. Damroth. mgr.: 
Ix>Dg Branch, N. J., Indef. 

Hollingsworth A Finch Stock Co.: (Tootle) St. 
Joseph, Mo., indef. 

Home Stock Co.. (Jol. F. P. Home, mgr.: (Idora 
Park) Y'nnngstown, O.. indef. 

Hurll-Belgrade Stock Co.: (Strand) New Bed¬ 
ford. Mass., Indef. 

Hyperion Playen: New Bavsn. Conn., indef. 
Ideal Stock Co.. Monte Wilks, mgr.: (Eden 

Park) Houston. Tex., indef. 
Jewett. Henry, rinyeTg: (Copley) Boston, 

Indef. 
Keith Players: (Hudson) Enion BUI, N. J.. in¬ 

def. 
Keith Theater Playens; Colnmbne. O., Indef. 
Kelly Stock Oo.: Cass City, Mich., Jnne 2-7. 
Kelly, Sherman, Stock Co.: ‘(Broadway) Su¬ 

perior. WIs.. Indef. 
King. Win, Musical Comedy Stock Co.; (Savoy) 

San Francisco, Indef. 
King's Musical Comedy Oo.; (Greeley) Portland, 

Me., indef. 
Knickerbocker Playert. Rumsey A Wilcox, 

mgrs.: (Star) Buffalo, Indef. 
Krause A Burns Players: (Morgan Grand) Shar¬ 

on. Pa., indef. 
LaReane Stock O.. Harry LaReane, mgr.: (Co¬ 

lumbia) Ashland, Ky.. June 2-7. 
LaRoy Stock Co., U. LaRuy, mgr.: Butler, Pa., 

indef. 
LaSalle Ylusical Stock Co.: (Victoria) Wheeling, 

W. Va.. Indef. 
Lakewood Stock Co.: Skowbegan. Me., indef. 
Lawrence Players, Del Lawrence, mgr.: (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Francisco, lodef. 
Lewin, Florence, Players: Muskegon, Mich., in¬ 

def. 
Lewis, Gene Olga Worth Stock Co.: Dallaa. 

I'd., indef. 
Lexington Stock (Jo.: Lexington, Mass., Indef. 
Liberty Musical (Jom. Co.: (Burbank) Los An¬ 

geles, indef. 
Ulley, Edward Clark. Co.: (Grand O. H.) Can¬ 

ton, O., May 5, indef. 
Lockwood Stock lk>.: (BlJou) Quincy. HI., indef. 
Lonergan, Lester, Players: New Bedford. Mass., 

Indef. 
Long's, Guy E., (Jomedians: Mt. Carmel, Ill., 

June 2-7. 
Lyceum Players, J. L. Morrissey, mgr.: (Lyce¬ 

um) Duluth, Minn., indef. 
Lyric Musiual Comedy Co.: (Lyric) Portland, 

Ore., indef. 
lyric Players. K. M. Grattan, mgr.: Memphis, 

Tcnn.. Dec. 30. Indef. , 
MacLean, I'auline, Co.: (Cameron Park) James¬ 

town, N, Y'., indef. 
Maddocks-I'ark Players: (Majestic) Birming¬ 

ham, Ala., Indef. 
Ylajestic Players: Peoria, 111., Indef. 
Majestic Theater Players. Wm. Savidge, mgr.: 

I'erth Amboy, N. J.. Indef. 
Majestic Players: Halifax, N. S., Can., indef. 
Marks. May Bell, Dramatic Co.: (New Empire) 

Muntrcul, Cun.. Indef. 
Melville's Comedians: Eatonton, Ga., 2-7. 
Mitchell Stock Co.: Grand Island. Neb., indef. 
Morgan, Hilda. A Her Stock Co.: MonUcelio. Is., 

2-7; Hupkinton 9-14. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles, Cal,, 
indef. 

Moses A Johnson Stock Oo.: (Liberty) Stapio- 
ton, S, I., indef. 

Murphy. Horace, Stock Oo.: (Empress) Los An¬ 
geles, indef. 

North Shore Players. Rodney Banous, mgr.: 
(Wilton Ave.) Chicago, inaef. 

Northampton Playera: (Academy of Music) 
Northampton. Mass.. Indef. 

Oliver Players: (Crawford) El Paso, Tex., In¬ 
def. 

Oliver Players: (Crawford) Wichita, Kan., In¬ 
def. 

Opera Players: (Parsons) Hartford. Conn., 
indef. 

Onusbee Sto<-k Co.: (lyric) Jamestown, N. 
Y., AprU 21. indef. 

On>heuui Theater Players: Montreal. Que., 
('an.. May 12 indef. 

Orpbeum Players: Reading, Pa., Indef. 
Orpbeum Stock Co.: Edmonton, Alta., Can., In 

def. 
Park Players: Utlea, N. Y., Indef. 
Park Stock Oo.: (Park) Waltham, Mass., Indef. 
Permanent Players: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 

Man.. Can., indef. 
Phelan, E. V., Stock (Jo.: (Academy) Halifax, 

N. S., Can., Indef. 
Plrkcrt Sisters' Stock Co.: (San SoucI) Tampa, 

Fla., Indef. 
Plnney Theater Stork (Jo.: Boise. Id., Indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn,, Indef. 
Poll Players: (Palace) Springfield, Mass., indef. 
Poll Stock Co.; Worcester, Mass., Indef. 
Poll llayera: (Strand) Waterbury, Conn., May 

t, indef. 
Princess I'Isyers; Des Moines, la., Indef. 
Princess Stock Co., Sbcrmsn I* Jones, mgr.: 

Ashland. O., 2-7. 
ITIncess Mus. Com. Co.: (Sherman) Moose, Jaw, 

Sask., Can., Indef. 
Kentfrow’s Rig Slock (Jo.: (Travls) Houiton, 

Tex.. Indef. 
Robin's. Eilward H., Players: (Royal .Ylrxandra) 

Toronto May 12, Indef. 
Savoy Slock Co.: Hauillton, Can., indef, 
Saxon Players: (Auditorium) Toledo, O.. May 

2«. Indef. 
Shea Players: Worcester, Mass. 
Sbea-Klnslla Players; (Warhurton) Yonkers, N 

Y.. Indef. 
Bberman Stock Co.: (Lois) Terre Haute, Ind., 

Indef. 
Sherman's Princess Stock Oo.: , (Sherman) 

Regina. Sask., Can. 
Btork-Bpiwnell I’laycrs: Dayton, O., May 12, 

Indef, 
Stone, Florence, Stock Oo. (Shubert) Minnc 

apoMs. Indef. 
Strand Players; Hoboken. N. J., Indef. 
Toby Players, Wm. N. Smith, mgr.: (Broad' 

way) Tulsa, Ok., May 11, Indef. 

TONIGHT BILLS 
^ OaaSIds. TwsS(4ex. 

.OOO 4x12 TYmIthters.$ a.W S a SO 
10,000 4x12 Tbnithten. 9.90 12 45 
15,000 4x12 Tonlthlen. I2.6S 15 95 
20.000 4x12 Tbnighten. 14.85 19 25 
30.000 4x12 Tonlthtsrs. 22.00 27!o0 

(6x9 size same price as 4x12 in quantities as 
tbove staled.) 

OnaSMa. TwaSIdei 
1,000 3x8 Tonightera.$ 6.05 $ 7 70 

10,000 3x8 ToUahters. 9.35 ||')5 
15,000 3x8 Tonightera. 11.00 14^30 
20.000 3x8 Tonightera. 13.75 17 05 

1,000 3x8 Tbnlahters. 19.25 24 00 
(On orders of 30,000 and over of Toolah( bllla eltW 

one. two. three or alx different itylea, evenly dividnl 
may be had at no additional coat. One-ilde Tonlfht- 
cra having on (hem the caat and tjnopalx o( plays will 
be charged for at the two-aide rate.) 

I’nlon Lat>el Prlntlna. 
THE GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING COMPANY. 

Matteea. Illlaols. 
Twenty Years In the Builnees. 

fFNTRAL ENG © 
^ PNGRAVERS 

THCATRICAE. 
. . ^ «T0CK OR ORIGINAL 
LETTERHEADS AND CUTS. 

HALFTONES OR ZINC ETCHINGS 

(or every Branch of the Theatrical and 
Amuaemect Bualnaaa. Writs for our 1919 

Catalog or Stock Letterfaeada. 100 dtaigna. 

BILLBOARD BUIL0IN8. 

25-27 Opera Plaea. CINCINNATI. 

i;:? MIKE McDonnell, 
Manager. 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

The prototype of The Billboard tn the antipodes Is 
now the recognized organ of the exhibitor! of AuttralU 
and New Zealand, and the best advertising medium for 

Mtvlat Picture Produesrs aad DIxtrlbutera. 
It alao deaii briefly with Drama, Clrcutet. Fairs. 

Parks and Racing. AdrertUlng ratea oo appUcauon 
to The Billboard. All rommunicatloot to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 250 Pitt St.. Sydaty. Australia. 

All letter! addreited to Australia ahould bear 5c 
In stamps for each half ounce or fraction tbareof. 

I BIG TOP. SIDE SHOW. TEN-IN-ONC PEO- ■ 
PLE AND ALL OTHERS USING ■ 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
SPECIAL 100 Photo Poatal Cards and 6 Cab¬ 
inet Folders for 13 00. to show high quality 
of work Send in Photo or Negative with or¬ 
der and remittancs. Get our lowest quota¬ 
tions on Phrengraph work. 

ASSOCIATED PHOTO CO.. Dapt B. 
Station A. _Claelaaaa, 0. 

TAMS, COSTUMES OF EVERY DE¬ 
SCRIPTION. for every oecaiton. 
for hire or made to order, 
leoo Broadway. N. Y. CITY. 

Tnimbull Playera; Farmington. Mo., until June 

Cnique Playera: (New Cnlqne) Minneapolis, 
indef. 

Van Oyke-Eaaton, F. Mack, mgr.: Joplin. Mo.. 
Sept. 1. Indef. 

Vees. Albert, Stock Co.: (Victoria) Wheeling. 
W. Va.. indef. 

Walker. Stewart. Stock On.: (Murat) Indian¬ 
apolis. Imlef. 

Wallace, Cheater, Players: (Oolambla) Alliance. 
O.. indef. 

Watson, Billy. Stock Oo.: (Lyceum) Pattraon. 
N. J.. Indef. 

Whitney Stork 0»., Welsh A Wilboum, mgrs.: 
Jackson. Mich., lodef. 

Wilkes Players, Newell Miller, mgr.: Seattle. 
Wash., Indef. 

Wllkea Bros.’ Stock Co., Dean Worley, mgr.: 
(Majestic) 'lios Angeles, indef. 

Wilkes Players, Ben Ketchom, mgr.: Denver. 
Col.. Indef. 

Wilkes Players: Salt Lake City. Dtsb. indef. 
Williams. Kd. Stock Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.: 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapldt, la., indef. 
Woodward. O. D., Playera: Spokane, Wash., 

indef. 
Webster Stock Co.; (Pabat) Milwaukee, WU.. 

Indef. 
Ye Liberty Playera: Oakland, OaL, Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
Bine Grass Belles, 'Billy Wehle. mgr.: Manhat¬ 

tan. Kan., June 2-7. 
Bon “Ton Revue, Crawford & Humphry, mgrs.: 

(Palms) Omaha. Neb., Indef. 
Bruen’s Review. Ray Bruen, mgr.: 220.5 Sepvlva 

St., Pfalladeipbla, Indef. 
Camp Fire Girls, The. Walter Roan, mgr.: 

(Isis) Greensboro. N. C.. June 2-7, 
Carmelo'a, Fred, Musical Comedy (Jo.; (‘BexI 

Omaha, Neb., Indef. 
Cash & Snyder’e Big Musical Bevne: (Model) 

Sioux City, la., Indef. 
Chickee Choo Maids Co., Irving N. Lewis, mgr.: 

(Pledmoi.,) Charlotte, N. C.. P-7. 
Darby, Ruby, Ragtime Revue. E. M. Gardiner, 

mgr.: (Liberty) Ada, Ok.. 2-7. 

Ferns, Rube, Big Show; Sioux City. la., indef. 
Frankford's. Milt, Dixie Dancing t>irls; (jeffer- 

M>ni Hamilton, ().. 1-7. 
l-Yilki'raon’s. Rube. Ginger Girls: Y’onngtitown. 

<*.. May 9. Indef. 
Garden of Mirth. Carl B. .Yrmstrong, mgr.: 

(American) Enid, Ok., June 2-7. 
Hello, Honululii, Ra.y .\dair: Marlon. Ind.. 2-7. 
Ln«>b. Sam, Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls: (Kyle) 

Beaumont. Tex.. Indef. 
lk>rd & Vernon Musical (jomedy Co.: Asheville, 

N. C.. June 1-7. 
Mack'a MiiHieal Review: (Illpp.| Jacksonville. 

Fla., indef. 
Morton's Kentucky Belles: (Majcstlci Colum 

boa, Ga., 2-7. 
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ITli^ Winner* Co., Iltiry Wolff, mgr.: (Coiy) 
Okmulgpr. Ok., June 1-7. 

I’hrlps, Vprne, & Co.: (Strand) San Antonio, 
Tpx. 

Hay'» Dixie Dancing Dolls, Ray Waller, mgr.: 
(Star) Muncle, Ind., June 1-7. 

Itlcbe*' Sunshine Girls, Hirry Carr, mgr.: (Air- 
dome) Eastland, Tex., 2-7. 

Runaway Juno Girls. 'Dew- Itelmont, mgr,: Terre 
Haute, Ind., indet. 

.Srhaffer. Hot (Gem) Chlrago, HI., indef. 
Shafer's, Al, Boys A Girls Co.: (0)>«ra House) 

Welsh. W. 1'a., June 2-7. 
.shlp-.\hoy Girls, Jack Shears, mgr.: (Garden) 

Anniston. Ala.. June 2 7. 
Wall's Vampire Girls Co.: (Garden) Ma-son City, 

la.. Indet. 
Wall’s Saphlre Girls Co.: (Garden) Waterloo, 

la., indef. 
Will's Comedy Co., Wally Helston, mgr.: (Trent) 

Lynrhburg. Va., 2-7. 
/arrow’s Big Revue: (Star) Muncle, Ind.. 2-7. 
/arrow’s American Girls: (Lyceum) Cincinnati 

June 2-7. 
/arrow’s Faahionettes: (Dixie) Untontown, Pa., 

2-7. 
/arrow's English Daisies: (Empire) Ironton, O., 

S-T. 
/arniw’s Tanka: (Lyric) Alliance, O.. 2-7. 
/arrow’s /Ig Zag town Girls: (Grand) Alorgan- 

towD. Pa., 1-7. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
A IJttle Journey: (Vanderbilt) New Tork, In- 

det. 
Anglin. Marguerite. In Billeted: (Jefferson) 

Portland. Me., Jone 2-4. 
Angel Face: (Colonial) Chicago June 8, indef. 
A Prince There Was: (Cohan’s Grand) Chicago 

May 12. indef. 
Better ’Ole (Co. "A”) (Cort) New Tork. Indef. 
Bird of Paradise; (Sbubert-Majestic) Boston 

May 6 indef. 
Brice. Elliabetb. in Toot Sweet: (Nora Bayes) 

New York City May 7, Indef. 
Bringing L’p Father at llome: (Empress) Cin¬ 

cinnati June 2-7. 
Carle. Richard. A Co., Max Spiegel, mgr.: 

Brantford, Ont., Can.. June 4; Hamilton 5; 
Guelph 6; Barre 7: Peterhom 9; Belleville 10; 
Kingston 11; Brockville 12; Ogdensbiirg 13. 

Colllnge. Patricia, In Tillle; (Hlackstone) Chi¬ 
cago, Indef. 

Come Along: (Nora Bayes) New Tork City, 
Indaf. 

Daddies: (Lyceum) New Tork City, Indef. 
Dangerous Age; (Hlloola) Chicago, indef. 
Dark Roaaleen; (Belasco) New Tork City, in¬ 

def. 
Darktown yrollcs Co.. S. H. Dudley’s: Caro- 

hrldge, O., June 4; Marietta McKeesport, 
Pa., ^7: (Pershing) Pittsburg 9-14. 

East Is West, with Fay Balnter: (Astor) New 
Tork, Indef. 

Everything: (Hippodrome) New Tork. Indef. 
E.vea of the World: (Shubertt Boston May 12, 

indef. 

Eyes of the World: (Shubert) Boston June 2, 
Indef. 

Fiddlers Three, with Tavle Beige: (Forrest) 
Philadelphia, indef. 

Flo-Flo; (Tremont) Boston April 21. Indef. 
Forever After. Alice Brady: (Playhouse) New 

York, indef. 
Friendly Enemies, louls Mann A Bam Bernard, 

A. H. Woods, mgr,: (Hudson) New Tork, in¬ 
def. 

Gillette, Wro., Dear Brutus (Empire) New Tork 
City. Indef. 

Olorlana. with Frltxl Scheff: (Colonial) Chl¬ 
rago. Indef. 

Going Cp. A. W. Herman, mgr.: Denver. Col.. 
June 2.7: Pueblo 9; Cpl<>rsd<» Springs 10; 
Cbeyenae. Wy.. 11; Grand Islgnd, Neb., 12; 
Lincoln 13-14. 

Good Bad Woman; (Harris) New Tork City 
April 7, Indef. 

Good Morning. Judge: (Bbubert) New Tork, In¬ 
def. 

Hampden. Walter, in Hamlet: (.tPth St.) New 
York City May 28. indef. 

Happiness, with Ijurette Taylor: (Hollis) Bos¬ 
ton. Indef. 

Hodges, Jlimnle, Co.: (Colonial) Norfolk, Va.. 
June 2. indef.' 

1 Love Y'ou: (Cort) Chicago May 18. Indef. 
I leive You, G. M. Anderson, mgr.: (Booth) 

New York City. Indef. 
John Ferguson: (Garrick) New Y’ork City May 

12. Indef. 
l-adles nrst. with Nora Bayes: (Wilbur) Bos¬ 

ton May 12. Indef. 
LaLa Lucille: (Henry Miller) New Tork City 

May 28. indef. 
I.lghtnln’: (Gaiety) New Tork. Indef. 
Listen, Lester: (Knickerbocker) New Tork, In¬ 

def. 
Tomhardl, Ltd.: (Lyric) Philadelphia. Indef. 
lorlng’s Smoky Mokes Co.: Norfolk. Va.. Indef. 
love Laughs; (Bijou) New Y’ork City .May 20. 

Indef. 
Luther-Kelly A Gates Musical Comedy Review: 

LaPlaxa) Toronto. Ont., Can.. Imlef. 
Merry’a, Bessie Dismond Garter Girls; (Bavoy) 

nint. Mleh.. Indef. 
Midnight Whirl (Century Grove) New Tork. 

indef. 
Monte Criato, Jr.: (Winter Garden) New York. 

Indet. 
Oh! My Dear: (Prineeaa) New Y’ork. indef. 
Oh. I’ncle- (Shubert) Phllsilelidila. indef. 
On the Hiring I-lne; (National) Washington, D. 

O.. 2-7. 
Papa: (Punch A Judy) New York City, indef. 
I’assIng Show of 1918: (Palace) Chb-ago 'May 

13, Indef. 
Pleaae Get Married: (Tiilton) New Y’ork, Indef. 
I’retty Soft: (Moroseo) New Y’ork City May 16, 

Indef. 
Bevelatlons of a Wife: (Imperial) Chicago June 

2-7, 
RIchlle Woman. The. with llcrlha Kallcb: 

(Woods) Clilcafpi, Indef 
Robw)n. -May. In TIsh: (Powers) CTtlcago 

June ■_*. Inilef. 
Bo lx>ng Iwtty. with Charlotte Greenwood: New 

York City June 2-7; BMoklyn 9-14. 
Bcandal. with Franclne 1-arrlmore: (Garrick) 

Chlrago, indef. 
Bcandals of 1919, Geo. White’s: (Liberty) New 

Y’ork City June 2, Indef. 
Bbakuntala; (Greenwich Y’lllage) New Tork 

City May 6. Indef. 
Bhepberd of the Hills, The, F. R. Gcrrera. bus. 

mgr.: (Majestic) La Orotte, Wla., Juce 2-4. 
Bhe’s a Good Fellow: (Globe) New York Oty 

May 8, Indef. 

Should There Be Children: fNatlonal) Chicago 
June 2-7. 

Sinbad, with AI Jolion: (Boston 0. H.) Boston, 
Indef. 

Smart Set. The, J. Martin Free, mgr.: 6460 
Catherine et.. Pblladelphlt, perm. 

Somebody’s Sweetheart: (Central) New Tork. 
Indef. 

flometlme, Arthur Hammersteln, mgr.: (Casino) 
New Y'ork. Indef. 

Sunshine. Hhaw. A .Tohnstone, mgr,! (Princess) 
Chicago 2tl, Indef. 

Take It From Me: (44th St.) New Tork City, 
New Y'ork. indef. 

Tea for Three: (Maxine Elliott) New Tork. 
Indef. 

Ten Nights in a Bar Room Co.. Clyde E. Ander¬ 
son’s: .311 Pitney ave., Atlantic City, N. J., 
perm. 

The .Test, with T.lonel and John Barrymore: 
(Plymouth) New York C*ity, Imlef. 

Tile I.ady in Red: (Lyric) New York City May 
12. Indef. 

Tile Royal Vagabond: (Cohan A Harris) New 
York, Indef. 

Thirty-Nine East: (Broadhurst) New Tork City, 
Indef. 

Three Faces East: (Ixingacre) New York, indef. 
Three Wise Fools; (Criterion) New Tork. indef. 
Thurston, the Magician. R. R. Fiaher, mgr.: 

(Apollo) Atlantic City, N. J.. June 2-7. 
TYimlile Id: (Selwyn) New York City, Indef. 
Cncle Tom’s Cabin C*).. Ellas A line’s: Free¬ 

hold, N. J.. June 3; HIgbstown 4. 
Cncle Toro’s Cabin Co., Wm. Kibble's: Mt. 

Clemens, Mich.. June 1-10. 
Cncle Tom’s Cabin Co.. Dickey A Terry, mgrs.: 

Tripp, S. D., June 4; Stlckney 5; Armour 6; 
Parkatnn 7. 

Unmarried Mother, The: (Victoria) Chicago 
June 2-7. 

Cncle Tom’s Cabin Co., Reaver A Relly'a: 
Fulda. Minn., June 4; Lakefleld 5; Sherbom 
8: Delavan 7. 

Cp in Mabel’s Room (Eltluge) New Tork, Indef. 
Mhiltealde. Walker, In The Little Brother: 

(Shubert-C'dnnlal) Cleveland 19-‘.’4. 
Whiteside. Walker, In The Little Brother: 

(Adelphl) lOilladelphla June 2. Indef. 
Who Did It: (Belmont) New Tork City. Indef. 
Woman In Room 13: (Republic) New York, in¬ 

def. 
Ton’ll Like It: (Playhouse) Chicago 'May 22. 

Indef. 
ZIegfeld Nine O’Hock Revue A Midnight Frolic: 

(New Amsterdam Roof) New Tork, Indef. 
ZIegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Boston 28. Indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
Bowen ramlly Band: UnlouTllle, Mo., 2-T. 
Brown’s Family Band. R. A. Brown, mgr.: 

Asheville. N. C., until June 1. 
Canadian Jaxzimba Band: (Park) Roanoke. Va., 

Indef. 
Camlcelll, Prof. Cesare, Roman Royal Band: 

Gen. Del.. Buffalo, N. T.. ludef. 
folaaantf. Sam. Rand; Paterson. N. J.. 2-7. 
Curclo. Prof.. Rand; Crestline, O.. 2-7. 
Di-nney’a Ijidy Orchestra. R. W. Denney, mgr.: 

Macon, (ia.. indef. 
Dlecldne A His Band: (S. B. M. .8.) T/)ndon, 

Ky.. Indef. 
DINoIfi. I’nf. P,. Italian Rand. 480 Washing¬ 

ton St., Conneant. O., perm. 
EsIlek. A. C.. 'Band; ^clne. Wls., 2-7. 
FYnnko, Nathan. A His (Trcheatra: (Willow 

Grove Park) Philadelphia ‘24-JuDe 7. 
Gl-'rla. lSv>f. Tony, Italian .Bersagllerl Band: 

.308 W. 3pd St.. CHiester. Pa., perm. 
Harris' Show Band: Rt. No. 4. Box 190, Tulsa, 

Ok., Indef. 
Herbert. Victor. A His Orchestra; (Willow 

Grove Park) Philadelphia Jnne 22 Jnly 12. 
Jesperson. Gay. Band: (V-nnellsvIlle. Pa., 2-7. 
Kline. W. C.. Orchestra: Tripp. S. !>.. June 4; 

Stickney, .3; Armour 6: Parkston 7. 
Kryl’s Band: Nashville Tenn., June 3-10. 
Ijombardl. IjuIcI. Orchestra; (Ventnor Pier) 

Atlantic f1ty, N. J.. June 28-Sept. 1. 
McIntosh’s AII-.\merlcan Band. Wm. O. Mc¬ 

Intosh. dir.: Morrison. HI.. Indef. 
Marrawhlnl’a Italian Concert Band: Frederick- 

town. iSi.. perm. 
M.vsfen’a. Harry, Orcheatra; Stevenrvllle. Md., 

2 7. 
Meeker. Frank, Concert Band: Newburgh. N. 

Y.. 2-7. 
Miller, Vincent; Detroit. Mich., May R-Jnne 7. 
M-'iiot Vernon Com-ert Band. W. F. Baker, 

pres.; JIf. Vernon. Ky., Indef. 
Miimmolo, Angelo, Band: Wllkinaburg. Pa., 2- 

Nasca’a, Tony, Band: New Brunawlck. N. J., 

NMl’i, Carl. Band; Stevensvllle. Md.. 2-7. 
Ollveto’s. Antonio. Band; Muncle. Ind.. 2-7. 
Hula’s. O., Band; New Britain. Conn., 2-7. 
i^ntalucla, Fnank, Band: Connellsvllle. Ph., 

S'simacca. J., A His Rand: Uma, O,, 2-7. 
Susa’s Rand: (Academy) Brooklyn. N. T., 

June 11. 
3>avagllnl. Prof. Otello. World Concert Band: 

Wilson. N. « .. Indef. 
Twentieth Centurv Jatx Band. Paul B. Goss, 

mgr.; (Cook’s Electric l*ark) Evansville. Ind., 
Imlef. 

Victor. Pmf. James. F.. Band: Williamsport. 

Victor, *Prof. John K.. Band: Milwaukee. Wla. 
2-7. 

BURLESQUE 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Broadwa.T Belles: (Dtympic) New York City 
'J-7; llobokcn. N. Y’.. 9-14. 

Girls From .loyland: Hoboken, N. J.. 2-7. 
Midnight Maidens; (Star) Br-wklyn Jnne 2-7. 
White's. Fat. Gaiety Girls: (I,yceum) C-oInmbns, 

(>.. 2 7. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bedini’s. Jean. New N'wet Unique Peek-a-Boo; 
(Coliimlila) New Y’ork City May 19. Indef. 

Best Sli«>w In 'Diwn: Detroit June 2-7; (Gay- 
cty) Buffalo 9-14. 

Beauty Trust: (Star A Garter) Chicago June 2-9. 
Bostonians: (Empire) Albany, N’, Y’., June 2-7; 

ICaslm>) Boston 9-14. 
Bowery Burlesquera: (Palace) Baltimore June 

2-8; (Qayety) Washington, D. 0., 8-14. 

Wanted 
Rides, Shows, Concessions 

and a Good Carnival 
Company 

for Grimes fttate Fair Ground Association, tlx days 
and nlghta. at Wagner. Oklahoma. September 1 to a. 
1919. We will get the people and get the tnonty. 
Address UELE-N J. GBIMBS. Secretary. 813 Hartford 
St., Muskofee, Oklahoma. 

2 Big Days’Celebration 
COLONY, OKLA. 

Conceealoona wanted for the big Fourth of July Tele- 
britton. July 3 and 4. Big Govemmeot Park. Segrr 
Indian Agency. lO.OOO people will celebrate '-mv. 
whites and Indiana. Write F. C. ARMSTRO.VO. 
Secretary, Cdony. Oklahoma. 

Bennie Smith 
la new on the mad for the season. All orders for his 
celebrated Dancers can be Ailed by writing him cars 
of The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GOOD ATTRACTIONS 
WANTED 

for Fourth at July Celebration. Ians Tresi Iowa Writs 
J. W. LCTt. Chairman. 

Wanted, Merry-Go-Round 
and other Attractions, for big four-day celebration In 
live oil towu. Plenty money here. Addresa T. R. 
TTHtMER. Humble Texaa. 

rr.; Conderaport. I'a., perm. PARTNER VKANTEO In Illinois or Iowa, with Ptcnlc 
ory’a Original Mobile Minstrels; 3 Roger p«rk locaUac. I have a Merry-Oo-Bound and several 
, Kingston, N. Y., Indef. Conreaslona, or eell all very rewaonabis. with medium 
ihy, John F., Minstrels; Steel Pier. At- size Hand Organ suitable for Merry-Oo-Round. F. 
itic City, N. J., May 24. lndef._ _ POPPER. Clutter. Iowa, 
ten’s, J. r.. Georgia Minstrels: Box IIM. 

^.^nnellP'orMt"' New York Minstrels; AOLJABOBBING 
re The Billboard. Clnclunatl. O., perm. * w 
I’a, J. J., Dixie Troubadours: Pasadena, oiean aport. clean money. Informatlan on page M. 

I'"'*’'’- 
try The. Minstrels: J. M. Free, mgr.: 54601 , , „ o ^ 
therlne at., nilladelphla. perm. Copplng’a. Harry. Show« Bradford. Pa., 2-'7. 

■ott PS, Rabbit F'Vtot Co.; Port Gibson, I Corey Greater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.: Slat- 

aa..’ Indef. I P*- ‘-T- 

CONCEEt'^D OPEEA 11 SMH WHITE_ WAY SIHOVW 

lyn June 2-9. 
Hip. lllp. Hooray Girls: (Gayaty) Buffalo June 

2-7. 
Irwin’s Majesties; (Gayety) Washington, D. C., 

June 2-9. 
Kelly. l..ew. Show: (Casino) Boston Jane 2-7; 

(Empire) Newark, N. J.. 9-14. 
Twentieth Century Maids: ((jolnmbla) Chicago 

June 2-9; (Gayety) DetrMt 8-14; (Gayety) 
Buffalo 16-21. 

Weleh’a, Ben. Own Company: (Hurtlg A .8ea- 
moD) New York City June 2, ludef. 

Williams’, Mollle, ^n Company: (Majestic) 
Jersey City, N, J., ’2-9; (Empire) Brooklyn 8- 
14. 

MINSTRELS 
Beach A Bowers’ Famous Minstrels: Milwaukee, 

Wls.. indef. 
Busby .Minstrels: 2922 Brighton are.. Los An¬ 

geles, perm. 
Coburn’s, J. A.. Minstrels: Daytona Beach, 

Fla., perm. 
DeRue Bros. Ideal Minstrels: Freehold. N. J., 

June 4; Milfonl .3; Clinton 6, Hlghbridge 7; 
Belvidere 9; Bangor, Pa., 10; Btroudsburg 
11. 

Fisher A Fleming, American Minatrela: Fair- 
mont, W. Va., ludef. 

Foote’a Happy Harry, Minstrels: Newbem. N. 
C.. Indef. 

Harvey’s Greater JHnstrels: Chico. Cal., Juno 
4; Colusa 5: Willows 6; Red Bluff 7; Redding 
8; Dnnsmnir 9; Klamath Falls, Ore., 10; 
Weed 11; Treka 12: Asfaland, Ore.. 13; Med¬ 
ford 14. 

Huntington’s, F. P., Minstrels, J. W. West, 
mgr.: Box 4.'’>3. BelionI, Miss., perm. 

Jarositr, Clniera. A Hls Czecho-fHovak Band; 
Redwood City. Cal.. 4; Petaluma 5; Sebastopol 
«: Healdabnrg 7: Fortnna 8; Eureka 9; Wll- 
Ills Irt; Uklah 11; Lakeport 12; Santa Roaa 
13; Richmond 14. 

LaShe’a. Herbert. Attractlona; (BlJou) Com¬ 
ing. N. Y., Indef. 

Uncoin’a Alabama Mlnstrela; Frank H. Stowell, 
mgr.; Conderaport. I’a., perm. 

Ylallory’s Original Mobile Minstrels; 3 Roger 
st., Kingston, N. Y., Indef. 

Murphy, John F., Minstrels; Steel Pier. At¬ 
lantic City, N. J., May 24. Indef. 

O’Brien’a, J. C.. Georgia Minstrels: Box IIM. 
Savannah. Ga.. perm. 

Prlce-Bonnelll Greater New York Minstrels; 
Care The Billboard. Cincinnati. O., perm. 

Todd’s. J. J., Dixie Troubadours: Pasadena, 
Cal.. Imlef. 

Victory. The. Minstrels: J. M. Free, mgr.: 5430 
Catherine at.. PTiiladelphia, perm. 

Wolcott. P. S., Rabbit FV>t Co.; Port Gibson, 
Mias., IndeL 

Alcock. Merle: (Bach Festival) Bethlehem, Pa., 
Jnne 7. 

.Alfhotjse. Paul: (Northwestern University) Chi- 
c.igo June 3. 

Baker. Elsie: Camden. N. J.. June 5-8. 
Cafarelll-CImera. Mme. Helen: Redwood City, 

Cal., 4; Petaluma 3’. Sebastopol 6: iHealdsburg 
7; FPrtuna 8; Eureka 9; Wllllts 10; Uklah 11; 
Ijikeport 12: Santa Rosa 13; Richmond 14; 
Marvsvllle l.'i. 

Pans, Mildred: (Bach Festival) Bethlehem. Pa.. 
June 6-7. 

GalU-Ciircl: (Auditorium 1 Chicago .7nne 8. 
Heyward. Lillian: Berea. O., June 10; Oolum- 

bns 13-16: Albion, Mich., 23. 
McConnell, Harriet: (Minneapolis Symphony Or¬ 

chestra): Evanston May 30-June 5. 
McCormack. John: (Northwestern University) 

Chicago Jnne 2-4. 
Ponselle. Rosa: (Northwestern University) Chi¬ 

cago June .3. 
Roberts. Emma: Hagerstown, Md., 22; Bethle¬ 

hem. Pa.. June 8. 
BundeRus, Marie: Montreal. Qoe., Can.. June 23- 

24; Toronto, Ont., Can.. ’25; Cleveland 27; Mil¬ 
waukee 30; St. Louis. Mo., July 2. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Allied Shows, Welder A Shades, mgr.: Dedance, 

o.. 2-7. 
Allied Exposition. Inc. Frank Knower, mgr.: 

Connellsvllle, Pa.. 2-7. 
•ARenf Tom W., Sbowa; Hannibal. Mo.. 2-7. 
American Exposition Shows, K, F. Ketchum’s: 

Amsterdam, N. T., 2-7. 
Anderson Amusement Co., Harrison W. Ander¬ 

son, mgr.: Guernsey. Wy.. 2-7. 
Ballet A Wright Shows: St. Albans. W. Va.. 

2-7. 
■Baldwin United Shows, Geo. A. Baldwin, mgr.: 

Salem, N. J., 2-7. 
Barkoot. K. G., Shows: Detroit. Mich., May 5- 

June 7. 
Benson. James M., Shows; New Brunswick, N. 

J.. 2-7. 

MOST TALKED OF SHOW IN THE EAST 

JACK KLINE SHOWS 
This wesli, Laaibartville, N. J. 

Bemardl Exposition Co., Felice 'Barnardl, mgr.: 
Butte. Mont., 2-7. 

Blue Grass Amusement Co., H. R. Crager, mgr.: 
Oakland City. Ind.. 2-7. 

Boone’a Mexico Ranch. Pate Boone, prop.; Eldo¬ 
rado. Kan., 2-7. 

B<'ucher'8. A. Big United Shows; Revelstoke, 
B. C.. Can.. 1-6; Vernon 9-14. 

Broadway Shows. V'amous: Petersburg, Va.. 2-7. 
Brown Amiiaemcnt Co., Bam Brown, mgr.: Love¬ 

lock, Nev., 2-7. 
Blown ft Dyer Sliows: Barncritoro. Pa.. 2 7. 
Briindage. S. W., Sbowa: Bettendorf, Davenport, 

la.. 2-7. 
California Exposition Show, Sam Anderson, 

mgr.: Taunton, Mass.. 2-7. 
Campbell. II. W., United Shows: Muncle, Ind., 

Canadian Victory Shows, I. Nelss, mgr.: Ix)ndon, 
Ont., Can.. 2-7. 

Clark’s Greater Shows, A. S. Clark, mgr.: Caa- 
per, Wy., 2-7. 

Cllfton-Kelley Shows, L. C. Kriley, mgr.: Elgin, 
HI.. 2 7. 

Coney Island Shows. Walter Wilcox, mgr.: PhU- 
llpsburg, N. J., 2-7. 

Will book m lAlieel and aoma CbncaMlona. Week 
May M. OaUon. Ohio. 

Cornell Amusement Co,, 0. B. ComelL mgr.: 
Pana. III.. 16-22. 

Del mar Sbowa; Troop. Tex., 2-7. 
Edwards A Taggart Amuaement Oo.: Shreve, O.. 

2-7. 
Evans, Ed A.. Greater Shows: lima. O.. 2-7. 
Ferart, Francis. Shows: Coming, Pa.. 2-7. 
Frazer, Harry. Sbowa: Slabfork, W. Va., 2-7. 
Golden Eagle Shows: Otis. 04., 2-7. 
Golden Ribbon Shows: laimbertTlIIe. N. J., 2-7. 
Gray, Roy, Amusement Co.: Hombolt, Tenn., 2- 

7. 

Great American Shows, Morris MHUr, mgr.: 
Irwin. Pa., 2-7. 

Great Patterson Shown, Jamea Patteraon. mgr.: 
Bralnerd. Minn., 2-7. 

Greater Alamo howa, Wortham’s: Pandleton, 
Ore., 2-T. 

Great United Shows, J. D. Vangbn, mgr.: Terr* 
Haute. Ind., 2-7. 

Great White Way Shows, 0. M. Nlgro. mgr.z 
Crestline. O.. 2-7. 

Greater Sheealey Shown: Detroit. Mich., 2-7. . 
Great Sutton-Atwood Shows. F. M. Sutton, mgr.: 

Ladd. HI., 2-7. 
Hayhurst. S. A.. Shows: Kokomo, Ind.. 2-7. 

Heins Bros.’ Show: Streator, III.. 2-7. 
Heth’a. I* J.. Shown: North Chicago, HI., 2-7. 
Hopper Greater Shows: Tnisa, Ok.. 2-7. 
Iloss-Uay'a United Shows: Youngstown, O., In¬ 

def. 
Hunter. Harry P.. Shows: Altoona. Pa., 2-7. 

QRIMSHAW ft REMALErS SHOWS 
Want Ell Faria Wheel. Shows and CaueaMtona. Canal 
Dovar, Ohio. 

Jonea’, Johnny J., Expoaltlon: Milwaukee. 
Wla., 2-7. 

Kennedy. Con T.. Shows: Racine, Win., 2-7. 
Kaplan (Ireater Shows: Catlettaburg. Ky.. ‘2-7. 
Keystone KxpoMtion Shows, Riley A MecbaDlc. 

mgrs.: Yonkers, N. Y., 2-7. 
LaOron Exposition Sbowa: Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

9-14. 

Lagg’s Great Empire Shows: Wheeling. W. Va. 
2-7. 

Landes-Bnrkholder Shows, J. L. Landes, mgr.; 
Unlonvlile. Mo.. 2-7. 

Lee Bros.’ United Shows. M. Lee Schaefer, mgr.: 
Wllkea-’Barre, Pa., 2-7. 

Ia*ggette, C. R., Shows: Staunton, HI.. 2-7. 
lxx)S A DeKreko Shows: Ranger. Tex.. 2-7. 
liOrm.'in-Roblnaon Shows: Jean'*tte, Pa.. 2-7. 
McClellan Shows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Stan- 

berry. Mo., 2-7. 

McGregor, Donald, Shows: Burlington. Kan.. 
2-7. 

YlcMahon Shows, T. W. McMahon, mgr.; Coud. 
Neb.. 2-7. 

Main, Harry K., Show*: Vivian. W. Va.. 2 7. 
.Metal Trades Connoll Shows, C. L. BocUus, mgr.; 

Bath. Me.. 2-7. 
Majestic Shows. The. N.at Narder, mgr.: YfcDbn- 

atd. Pa.. 2 7. 
Man’s Shows: Xenia. O., 2-7. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
This week. Canlff and Russell Sts., in the lUaMraoxk 
district. 

Metropolitan Shown, C. E. Barfield, mgr.: Ham¬ 
ilton. O., 2-7. 

(C(»ttaiaed on page 75) 
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Opf f O fjf Klnifitoii liid a anitabla plaoa for circuaes 
\J ■“'* The Dfw frounda are wltbjn 

• MV a V vaam WM ^ggy reach of both car lines. 
_ The Kingaton Amuaement Park Association Is 

■ nboot to be Incorporated; capital stock IIR.OOO. 
Tbs officers are Aaron (V>hpn, president: Mat H. 

Makes Initial Bow to Boston 
EN ROUTE WITH JIM RANDOLPH 

4K. W. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 
Portable type For ClreuMS. Fain. Camirals, ste. 
SauMlk. etaadr Itsht Bend for BnllaUa No. IS. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oikkash. Wliaastla. 

Vpa IVA SHOW TENTS. HACK TOPS. 
I LN I V MERRY-SO-ROUNDCOVEIt, 
I I II I ^ CANDY TOPS AND 
1 ■■■ 1 I W eONCESSION TENTS. 

EVCRYTHINfi IN CANVAS. SIDESHOW BANNERS. 

T^PiJo'irLD TSCHUDI CATS 
FOR BALL SAMES. Strsafly Msdsi Allmstivsiy 

Falstad. Asy alia tats daairsd. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT fc AWNING CO. 
Ill Sastk 4tk Strsat. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SHOW TENTS 
Carnival and Concession Tents. Large 
stock for immediate shipment. Don’t 
pay exorbitant prices for your Tents. 
Write us. We will make you new 
Tents at greatly reduced prices. For 
slightly used Tents, see Clusifled Sec¬ 
tion. 

D. M. KERR MFC. COn 
1007 Madison 8trnnt, Chieago. 

FLAT—BOX—SLEEPING 
Advim B*(!uimunt$. 

SNAKES, ANIMALS 
BIB LOT MONKEYS 

WRITE FOR IJf«T OF OTHEK HTOCK. HALF A 
TON OF SNAKES OS HA.ND. MORE B.NAKEH FOB 
Tot'S MONET THAN ANY OTHER DEALER. 
SNAKES FIXED SAFE TO HANDLE SO THEY 

STAY FIXED. 
EUbteen years' exi>er!enc« fixing pottonoma reptiles 

and narer an accideoL Don't tsLs chaucss buyliig 
from anateurs 

BERT J. PUTNAM. Zsoleiitt sad Nstursllit 
dM Wathisfton 8L, Buffala. N. Y, 

/a G Wa haea Snakaa. 
noaa ^OB Toum 

CABB. MIxad Flxad Dana, tll.fiO af. Wn «Uy 
lAlp CASH WITH OBDER. 

TEXAS SNAKE FABM. 

For Sale, Bucking Mule 
srell broke and an extra good backer; a bargain at 
ITS.OO. C. W. PARKER. lirtTtanonh. Kaotaa. 

WANTED. Te Biy a ShuM Partonning Bear j 
Alto tome quite young Cub Bean. Address CAPT. H 
SNIDER’S WILD ANIMAL SHOW, Petersburg. Va. ■ la an aaatarials—Init t€ 

best grade and nakt for 
all PBOFBSSIONALB: 
Paalag Aet. DIrara, 
Skaters. Clrcns Parforw. 
era. ete. Padding. Frag. 
Snake and Monkey Balts. 
Elastic and Cloth Bap- 
perters aad OynwaatU 
Pnmpa and Ontteia. Bead 
for Oaulogae B aad 

-mg raw •was.-' rRM bamplbs. ■ ^ 

JOHN SFICEB. ygraT*|g 

Matinee Patronage Very Heavy 
and Turnaway Business Each 

Night — Three Shows 
Decoration Day 

Boston. May 31.—The Sells-FToto Clrcns has 
come, baa been seen and has conquered. Tbe 
newest big ahow baa eatablUbed Its repntation 
In Boaton, and tbnt meana New England. The 
allow made ita Initial bow to tbe Hob on Mon¬ 
day. after what Edward Arlington woald de¬ 
nominate an “heroic" run from Muntreal. Tbe 
afternoon bonae was big; at night there was a 
turnaway—and- turnawuy bualnets baa been the 
rule night after niglit. On Friday. Decoratinn 
Day. In order to accommoiiate the crowds three 
{lerformances were giren, tbe extra performance 
opening at 11 o'cluck and attracting a big 
crowd. 

The coming of the ahow was anticipated by a 
carefnlly planned billing and newspaper pnbllc- 
ity campaign. No attempt was made to gixe 
the public tbe impression tbst tbe show was of 
mammoth proportions or tliat it claimed to be 
tbe “biggest show on cartb." Emphai-ia, how¬ 
ever, was laid npon tbe fart that the Sells- 
f'loto Circus was new to Boston, that it had 
never been seen in New England, that it was 
the representative big show of that part of tbe 
I'nited States, where “tbe West begins.'* that 
it offered aometbing new and novel in the viay 
of arcnlc exhibitions. Tlie ne«>pspera respond¬ 
ed with remarkable unanimity to tbe suggestion 
that here was aometbing new under the cirrus 
sun, and no tent show visiting Boston in re¬ 
cent years has bad anything like tbe prelim¬ 
inary publicity given to “tbe new big cirrus 
from Denver.'* 

Owing to tbe double run froa Montreal, a 
distance of 33A miles, the first section did not 
poll iB until 10:15 Sunday ni^t, and nt that 

(OoDtinued on pegs IS) 

BULLER’S SHOWS 

To Begin Tour at Victoria, B. Cw About 
June 7 

Boiler’s Dog and Pony Shows will omd tbe 
season at Victoria. B. C., about June 7. Tbe 
o|iening stand reall.v will be at Sydney, a aub- 
nrb of Victoria, and from there the show will 
travel north tn British CoIumWa. 

Robt. W. Biiller, owner und manager of tbii 
newcomer in tbe ranks of the amall elrniaes. 
will work on the idea that tbe public must be 
pleased. Positively no otijectionatile features 
will be carried, either in tbe way of attractions 
or stores, be says. lie has about 100 bead of 
trained domestic animals and several aerial and 
ground acts. together witb aa eigbteen- 
piece band under tbe leadcrablp of a rccogaixed 
muaician. 

In a later issue will appear tba full roster 
and program of the outfit. 

SANTOS A ARTIGAS OPEN 

Charles L. Basse, New York representative of 
the Hantos A Artigas Bnlenirlses of Cuba, re¬ 
ceived a cable message from Pablo Santos Hay 
26 to tbe effect that tbe Santoa A Artigas Cir¬ 
cus opened at CoIod May 10 and at Panama 
City tbe 2Sd. and that tba people say It ia tbs 
beat show that ever appear^ there. 

NEW LOT IN KINGSTON, N. Y. 

Circuses and carnivals will soon have a splen¬ 
did lot for exhibition punmscs in Kingston. .N, 
Y. Tbe Kingston Amusement Park Asaoclation 
has acquired tbe eleven-acre plot in the rear of 
Washington and Hurley avenues, and Is now 
having it graded and dratne<1. Not since tbe old 
circus grounds near the lace factory were di¬ 
vided Into building Iota five or six years ago 

Dally reports from tbe route rider and reports 
from tbe dally newspaper are In evidence on tbe 
Sparks Advertising Car to show tbst tbe billing 
by the advsnee since the season opened baa been 
exceptionally strong and tbe business back with 
the show tbe best it baa ever exi^rienn-d In tbe 
early spring months. 

At Akron, O.. General Agent Ballenger, Con¬ 
tracting Agents Rice A Fluffman and Car Man¬ 
ager Randolph exchanged views on matters for 
tbe good of tbe ahow while enjoying one of Chef 
Stevens’ good dinners. 

While in the Plttsbnrg district members of 
the Plttsbnrg Local and boys on the Advertising 
Car exchanged visits. C. S. (Curly) Wooilruff 
was admitted to niemberablp In tbe Pittsburg 
IxH-sl. W. T. George and Gardner Wilson were 
admitted to membemhip in tbe T. M. A. at 
Pittsburg. 

Obarles Pateben and V. Richter closad at 
Homestead, Pa.—THE TOCBIST. 

BECKWITH’S JUNGLE STUDIO 

los Angeles, Ctl.. May 29.—Walter Beck¬ 
with's Jnngle Studio, located here, is a very 
busy place nowadays, Mr. Beckwith having 
bought the oinipnient of the Orr Bms.* Clrcns, 
which disbanded .it Bakerafleld last season, 

Gabriel Pollork. famous scenic artist of Chi¬ 
cago, ia doing wonders with the scenery for 
Vera Robson's new lion set. ■which is to fnlfill o 
vaudeville engsgement when completed. 

Vera Earle, well-known prlma donna of the 
whitetops, ia spending two weeka with her 
friend, Vera Robson, here. Together they are 
niaking animal comedies for -various plctura 
companies. 

Among recent visitors at the studio was R. 
A. DeVaux. who leased tbe big lion act. with 
Stephan Batty, trainer, as the special feature 
fur bis Hawaiian tour. 

MYHRE’8 MOTOR SHOWS OPEN 

Myhre'a Great <Eaatern Motor Shows have been 
encountering fine weather aince beginning their 
tonr at South Haven, Mian., May 10, and bnai- I 
ness could *>ot have been better. South Haven 
w.-is tiirDa.tvH.r in tbe afternoon and packed tent I 
at night. The show moves on seven one aa-l 
one-balf-ton trucks, and ao far baa experienced 
no difficulty in getting in on Ume. Ed B. 
Mybre is owner and manager. A. J. Duffy has 
tbe advance with two asaistanta. Lawrence Pc 
tersnn ia boss canvasman 'vitb five aaaittaatt; 
Bben Johnson, chandelier man; Prank Harold, 
in charge of reserved se.its, and Frank Rennet, 
chef. The program consists of Mr. Mybre. 
magic. Illusions, knee figures and piano accer- 
dion; Blanche Myhre, contortion, trapew and 
rings; Johnson anl Paul, acrobatic clowns; 
Hlllawe. Hawaiian musician; Meyers’ perform¬ 
ing dogg. featuring Jeff, tbe mindreading dog; 
Kerr A Kerr, comedy wire and Juggling. Frank 
Oretencord baa tbe aide-show with a fine fifty- 
foot banner front. 

SHORTY PIERRE DIES 

Pierre Hart, 36, known to tbe circus world 
aa SiKirty Pierre, died suddenly at tbe Mercy 
Hospital, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 23. Death 
resulted from an ahscest of tbe tooth. 

Mr. Hart was born at Brussels, Belgium, and 
has l>een Id this country since 190B. .For the 
past nine years he baa been a member of tbe 
Three Hart Brothers. <-omedy acrobats. He wa# 
also one of the original members of the Pom 
Ob Cutups. His death was a severe shock to 
his many friends with tbe BIngUng Bros, aad 
Barnnm A Bailey Shows. 

HARRY LaPEARL WEDS 

Harry t>aPearl. one of tbe principal fnnmakcra 
with the John Rohlnsna Circus, waa married in 
Warren, O., Saturday, May 24. to Loretta 
Bruns, a nooprofessional fr>m ('Incinnatl. After 
st>eDdlog a few days with the show the bride 
returned to ('Incinnatl, but will probably be 
with tbe circus later on. 

ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(i.NcxapoBAxnj) 

MAKERS 

TENTS 
CIRCU8. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCEMION TENT*. 
SHOW CANVAR FOR ALL FURFOtSS. 

BBTtUATn FRA 

TEL—MN OMUL 

t61-267 Canal Street, New York 

S8 Yun* RiputiiiM lack if Eviri TnI 

SHOW 
UUDD CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
SmJ ioF Calafec aa4 SacaaMlaMa UM 

J. C GOSS CO. 
DETROrr, MICH. 

MUSLIN BANNERS 
il.7S 3x12 FT, 

PAINTED IN 
4 COLORS FscPAiD 

WF MAKE a SPECIALTY tl DISPLAY CAIDS 
AND BANNERS FOR EYERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV/. CO ic 
m SEVENTH AVE. N Y 

CIRCNS TOPS AND CON¬ 
CESSION TENTS 

FLA8R. FAULINR, MDt MtOW RAMMIRt. ITt. 

THOMSON A CO, ClNllldl.Olll 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
/(»' ( uU 'I 

C. /V.Tavlor Trunk Wui ks 
?8 ( PH ' ■ ( V * S-.M>|-.(IS si 

CHICAGO 

?i * a 1 S T I T s t \\ 1 I K NT 

HARRY U PEARL 
Producinf CSsam witK Jota Soblaam Qwia 

SN AKES-MON KS-ANIM ALS 
BUFFALO BIRO STORE. Baffale. Neat Yesk. 

Illlllllllllllllli 

OUSE I 

d Thrie I 

U.Sa A. i 

SHOW AND CONCESSION 

TENTS 
n. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

itit IlMtal BRrasl. fV. ilMlL 

Show Stuff 
Send for free No. BO BargRla Booklet- 
THE R. H. ARMBRUtTSR MPO. OOw 

Springfield, Illinois. 

AQUABOBBING 
DMt fltt OR ned Ad «• Mi Hb 



EDWARD P. NEUMANN, PrMidant. EDWARD R. UTSmGER. VlM Pf^dmnt. GEORGE J . PILKINTON, TrMawrw. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
21T-231 No. Desplalnes St.» Ctilcago. cable USTENT A.<l<lress Manufacturers OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS. u/F LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW 

ANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND SIDE SHOW BANNERS. vy i nc.n9 rvyt.l.vrw 

anufacturIrI of cafw^val^dolls.^''^^*’ LIGHTS. Manufacturers and Jobbers of All Outdoor Show Paraphernalia 
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS EON BOLTE 4 WCYCR CIRCUS LIGHTS. 

L.aroe0t Establlstimenl ol It* Kind In the World. ^ATrlle for New 1019 Catalogue. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

BtartTtne, P«na. 
Miy 31. 1919. 

T>*Ar SoHf—U nothlnf Ilk. (Mo BIUl- 
bnf wbmi ■ f.llow wants to open a trirk on 
lima. aiWartlsamant In last weak's Issoa 
brnnfbt me more letters than I ran answer In 
a week—never knew there were so luaof 
folks la tbe business. Hired At UIpp as uij 
idtanre niaa (R<>t him for twentydiTe a week!, 
sare him tbe stub end of a pennj mileafe book 
and a strlnit of towns—end won’t owe blm a 
rent for a week. 

WelL Sollj. tbiafa look prettj roaj for mj 
npeniBf. Am hIrlBE some real arts fbr tbe 
Ms allow, and tbe aonei la booked up risbt. 
Id my nest letter hope to be able to give fou 
a complete roster of ererjrthlnf from tbe busi¬ 
ness staff to tbe eookbouae. 

Hastllf. 
HIRAM (HT> BTNnKn. 

N. B. May bare to take on a partner, as tbe 
boes at tbe Armor House, where we atop, 
looks npon me witb sn^Mctuo. bat perhaps I’m 
a little nervous. 

Aeeordinff to a dlapatcfa from Parta, one han- 
dred animals In tbe Paris Zootoglcal Gardens 
died during tbe war. 

The Hagenbeek.WaQace RImiwb plaped Itn first 
twrwdav date of the aeaaon at Detroit Mlek.. 

WANT 
For SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Acrobatic act with spring board or trampoline, double trapeze big dy¬ 
ing and return act, also Chinese act or any other first-class novelty act. 
Address H. B. GENTRY. Route: Springfield, Mass., June 2; Salem, 
3; Lynn, 4; Gloucester, 5; Portsmouth, N. H., 6; Portland, Me., 7. 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

twvvday date of the aeaaon 
Mar 29 and M. 

Tbe Spnrkt OIrrns played Salem, O.. May 3R 
to two rapaetty andtenees and brought to tbe 
city the flrit fair weather la two weeks. 

Jnhn U Be Perrin, formerly on animals with 
rheerfnl Gardner of the At O. Bames Animal 
('ireoe. is bolding oat tompomrlly In San Pran- 
rliioo. 

T. J. Begley, ventrtloqnlst and fMtber- 
welght bnier, an ex-eoldier. has signed for tbe 
neat few mnntbn wttb Hamllton’a Clrrns SIdn- j 
SIh'IN, d«>W playing Rlvervlew Park In Detroit, j 

1‘i‘wee. the well known clown, la tbia aeaan* 
Aoing priacipalt on the “nlley” of the Tanken 
I(i>i)laton Cirena and making them alt np and 
take notice with bla offerlaga. 

Tbe Betla-Ploto CIrcoa drew big boelnesa «* 
tbe Dnfferla Path tbowgreands, Teroato, Caa., 
May 30. 'Tbe John Robinson Shew is blUtd fOr 
tbe same location Jane 4 and 5. 

Harry Moody la aaetber old tmaper who 
baa iieaerted tbe taabark fOr tbe light aad 
glamor of the midway. Harry picked oat a 
g»o<i one. now being vdth tbe Aobnay J. Joaee 
Rip'Sitton. 

Sergt J. W. Brthde* (Olio Happy), late 
of Rella-Flete fTreos, baa arrived safr and 
MMiad from overseas. Brandom’a present ad¬ 
dress la rare of tbo Oolotmdu Hotel. Denver, 
ful. 

Billy Retd baa joined the Sparka Show aa a 
prlorlpal clowa. Held and M. Ortoa’n big 
niimlwr. Krulirs of the Hula Hnla MaMeaa la 
said to be nae of tbe big langbe of tbo many 
good offerings. 

C. r. Parrlngton. grnerel agent of tbo SIg. 
Rautelle Circus, says hoslBraB has been great 
»<> far this season. Tlie sliow la a«w touring 
Massachnsetta aad New Hampablre, tbe first np 
that way this acaaoB. 

Jerry D. Martin, aeriallst and contortionist, 
recently relumed from France, baa recelvetl his 
discharge anil, with his canine partner, wbteb 
be tralnetl during tbe hoatllltlea, will take 
the road situ one of Hie white ttgw in the 
near future. 

Auftio King’s walk-aronnd with Ilagenheck- 
Wallace, a Holahevlkl burlrwiue. Is going aver 
nicely. Austin made gisMl In musical comedy 
*tO"-h in Washington. D. C.. during the winter 
and we would not lie sorprlsetl to hear of him 
with a big bur le que show when that aeatoo 
opens. 

Hear that Arthur Iturana, with the Bachmna 
aad *1 Insi-h Shows, claim, he la apendlng hli 
farewell tour In the cirrus bualaeaa. but ban 
not deilded whetlier he will retire to his homo 
la New tlrlesDs or land with niime Imbmr at¬ 
traction. ’TIs said Arthnr will aona celebrato 
Ida twenty-eighth birthday—wbat, Agalaf 

Mrs riiarlea BarrT, one of the perfertnera 
with the AI G. Bamee rirrna. was very wwlons- 
It Injii^l on May ‘JO la Portland whea her 
bnrae threw her under a clrma wogna. which 
passed over her body, breaking aa arm. frac¬ 
turing a leg and mangling a hand so badly that 
amputation was necessary. 

. **•* **•* clrcoses are carrying snMil 
bnnda this aeaaon, due no doubt to the acanclty 
of mualclaM. Ilnwever, bandleadera anticipate 
a big Imprnvenmt la tbesa coadlUoas during 
the neat ^tb. an tJba arm^ and nayy wlH to- 
iriBt buBUr^da o( foriMr clrcw bu4 mwi. 

Quality and Sanriea at Raaaonabla Prioaa 

grcottonm 

330 KWTHE AVC.. BROOKLYN. N. V. 
ATLANTA, OA. DALIAS, TCX. 

Writa Our Naaraat Plant. 

—TENTS— 
FOR CIRCUSES, SHOWS, CARNIVALS, CONCESSIONS 

Unsurpassed Quality—Superior Workmanship 

ORIGINAL COLORINGS 
Unique Striped Fabrics, Which Withstand 

■SUN AND RAIN 

Durability-Beauty-Durability 
STERLING SERVICE SEWED INTO EVERY SEAM 

BUILT 
To dafy all sorts of weather 
To your order quickly—delivered promptly 
For people who want only the best 
In the most up-to-date plant in America 

FOSTER t STEWART COMPANT, Inc. 
JW-375 PACIFIC STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Ptkone. Main 0827 

AIRPLANE HANGARS, GNRTISS J. H.4 TYPE 

Speaking of Willie Wild W.nve and bla activi¬ 
ties across tbe big pond with the big ones, bow 
abont tbe time he plastered the royal palace at 
The Hague with daubs, announcing the coming 
of tbe show, which stunt he was credited wltbl 
Sydney Wire should be able to furnish soma 
dope on this. 

W. K. Heckert. date of .May fi, wrote from 
Cbateaa de I/oir, France, that ha expected ta 
start for borne shore, by May 30. He sent beet '* 
wishes to tbe AI (>. Berne, Animal CIrena, 
Floyd King and hU other white top frlcndn. 
Heckert is a member of Headquarters Company. 
314 Field ArUUery. A. K. F. 

- 
Tbe Bachman and Tlns<-li Show, ar* dotllB 

nicely tbrn New Mexico ami everyone enjoying ' 
good health. Recent additions are ”000” John- ! 
son and wife, who joined tbe slde-sleiw. and f. S 
’’Blaekey" Webb, boss canvastr.sn. Hay Lud- liB'l 
dington ta doing tbe buying for tbe dining car. tr 
Ray spent seven mootbs In France in tba 
commissary departmenL 

^ “Shanty” Webber recently completed a new 
ret of big top lights for the Hagenbeck-Wallaca ' 
.Shows, Inclndlng forty-eight mantles to the 
pole. HI, force consist, of Albert Williams, 
first assistant; George Bowan. wagon man; 
.Arthur M. Ueyman, pipe fitter; George Doyle, • 
geccrator man; Peter Qnckhelmer, mechanic, . | 
and Wm. Holt, second aasIstanL 

Cbarles P. Bryden. wall known as an owner, i 
trainer and worker of horses and other animals, f 
and whose borne la at Mnntlcello, HI., bighly ; 
lauds the performance of tbe Seventeenth An¬ 
nual International Scholgrlatlc rircua at the 
rniverslty of Hllnola at Drbana May IT. Ha U 
states that tbe performers deaarvad Individual I 
credit for their efforts and many stnnta could 
well be copied by professional artlats. 

Gentry Bros.* parade this season oatclasses - ^ 
any ytt given by this attraction, etpeclally tv ; . 
this true of the mualcal features. Tbe pa- 
rade U load by Bari Moaa* band of IlDeen | \ 
pieces, tbe next muaical organization being f 
T/eslond'n jaxx band of ten. followed later by 
a Dragon una-fon. played by Mrs. Schropshire; ’\ 
clown band of six. air eftUiope playsd by Mrs. , 
M Jones, and steam calliope played by B. 
Daai'on Albiigbt. 

-* 
••After tba Show” commatt from "Tba Poem- w. 

boatas 'Hmea, Maglotoa, W, Ve.: “Sparks* m- 
flbow brought a paaverfui big crowd of well- ig 
dressed, well-behaved people to Marllnton on 
Wednesday. And talking about clothes, here g-j 
was s Mg sprinkling of naifbrias In bs crowd, n-- 
And as for behavior, don’t ever tall ua again ,® v 
that It la ant prohibition that makes ua happy. L; 
Tha day was right for a Mg crowd. Tbe show 
was better than ever, six big elephants, aad no -f' 
objscUonal features to take exception to. Lots ^ 
of new paint on tbe equipment and the horses la i ■' 
splendid condition. Msjor Fletcher Smith, tbe i j 
press man (back with tbe show), called to pay 
Ms respects, and as usual made ua all feel het- 
ter. All la all Marllnton showed np la her i;. 
naual form and maintained her reputation as i^:. 
tba best show town In tbe State.” t' 

H. Keith Bnckingham. former cirrus ticket- 
seller. now witb tbe Railway .Audit Co., of Phil- r 
adeipbia. was on a strtjet car In Chester. Pa.. 
some time ago. when it passed the railroad 
yards and an advance car of tbe Walter L. Mala 
Shows came to view, .4 native on the seat 
abaad of Bnckingham also saw tbe car and re¬ 
marked: “llnh. what do yoa think of that, a 
circus here today .vnd I never knew At; ob, well. 
1 wouldn't go anyway—lt*s too cold.” The erst- / 
while circus man tried to explain that It wai f 
but tbe advance car putting up the billing, but 
tbe Chesterite would not let him and enntinaed 
with: “Tbe show is a lot smaller than when I 
taw down in Georgia in ’98.'* II. Keith finally 
convinced him. however, and Informed him of 
tbe date the show would exhibit there—and 
they do say tbe world is getting wiser. 

The rasnalty list list an presented In tha 
newspspers some time ago contained the name 
of Clifford C. Ttemas, stating that he had heea 
killed ia actioo. This was erroneous. Mr. 
Thomas, who Is one of tbe Thomas Brotbara. 
circus men. went over the top several times, 
and la still alive and "over there,” having been 
naatgaed to the Army of Oecirpatioo. Tbe other 
fecamr. Carl Thomas, who was a bagler la tba 
Mtb Mviston. arrlvcl back In tbe States In 
March, and la again working under tka big top. 
Mm. Susie Thomas, who farnishes the shove In- 
fOrmatloa, adds that both boys -end best re¬ 
gards to friends and that' mad will reach tbei% 
If sent in care of Thom.is Bros.’ Show, Box 100 
BImeadorf. Texas. Mrs. Thomas also stata 
that tbe t^y of Raymond McArtney. who was 
a cousin of tbe Themas Brotbem. Ilea M- tba 
Argonne Forrest, he having been killed in action 
September 37, I#!**. 

TENT WANTED 
win pay cash for good Second-Hand 
Tent, 49x70 or 40x80. 10-ft. walls. 

Address L. B. WALKER, 
220 Broadway, Boston, Masa, 
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THE CORRAL 
Br BOWST WASDT 

CONTESTS AND CELEBRATIONS 

(UiosKera of ronteotR are aiiked to tend 
Tbe Billboard tbeir dates for this Uat. 
Representation in it costs 70a nothing.) 

ARIZOKA 
Prescott—^Ftontier Days and Victory Cele¬ 

bration. July 2-5. G. M. ^arkes, 
secy. 

COLORADO 
Durango—Becoud Annaal Roondup. Bept. 

23-26. P. P. Gable, manager. 
Rocky Ford—Wild West Cantiral. Sept 

2-5. J. L. kfiller. secy. 
IDAHO 

Twin Oils—Roundup. July 3-5. O. R. 
Adams, aecy. 

ILLIHOU 
Aurora—First Annual Roundup. June 23-26. 

Tex Austin, mgr. 
Chicago—World's Championship Roandop. 

(Dates not set.) Tex Austin, mgr. 
Peoria—First Annual Roundup. July 4-6. 

Tex Austin, mgr. 
IKDIANA 

Indianapolis—Contest. June 9-11. Tex 
Austin, dir. 

KANSAS 
Garden City—Cattlemen’s Carnival. Aug. 

27-29. A. M. I-awrence. secy. 
XONTANA 

Gleadive—ITilrd Annual Ronndnp and Fron¬ 
tier Days. Jnly 3 5. F. H. Slnclaire, 
secy. 

Miles (Tlty—Ronndnp. (Some time in Jnly.) 
W. O. Furgerson. eocv. 

HEBRABKA 
Ogallsla—Ronndnp. Jnly 3-5. Hr. Nye, 

secy. 
XZW MEXICO 

Las Vegas—Reunion. (Dates to Inclnde 
July 4. Announced later.) 

Tncnmcarl—Fourth Annual Ronndnp. Ang. 
20-22. Fred C. Beebe, secy. 

BOOTH DAKOTA 
Bellefonpcbo—Contest. July 3-5. 

TEXAS 
Wichita Falls—Ronndup. May 16-lT. 

Leonard Btroud. assistant manager. 
WASHINOTOM 

Wenatchee—Roundup. July 35. SUm Al¬ 
len, mgr. 

WTOMINO 
Cheyenne—Frontier Days. July 23-26. 

T. Joe Cahill, secy. 
TberroopoMs—^Ronndup. June 27-29. R. O. 

Atria, secy. 
CANADA 

Calgary, Alta—The Stampede. Aug. 2550. 
Guy Wcadlck, dir. 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
Deagan Bldg., 1760 Berteau Ave., - CHICAGO. 

SHOW CARS 
f 

3 Pullman Stateroom Cars, 70 to 80 
‘ ft., steel platform sills. 

1 Combination Club and Baggage 
Car, 78 ft., steel platform sills. 

SOUTHERN IRON & 
I EQUIPMENT CO. 

ATLANTA, - - - GEORGIA 

k_ 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

Two good Novelty Acts for blK Show, two TrombonoH and Clarinet for bln 
Show Band, Second Sight and Mindreading Act for Kid Show. Fortune Teiler 
that can get the money, two more Circus Billposters. Banncrman and I.ithogra- 

pher for Advance. Four and Six-Horse IJrlvers, Properlymen. Canvfls and Seat 

Men, Harness Repair Man, two Candy Butchers, and Workingmen in all de¬ 
partments. Address ANDREW DOWNIE, care Walter L. Main Circus, June 5, 
Midland, Mich; 6, Grayling, Mich.; 7, Gaylord, Mich.; 8 and 9, Cheboygan, 
Mich.; 10, 8t. Ignace, Mich.; 11, Newberry, Mich.; 12, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 

HORSE and PONY PLUMES ^ 
For ParadoB. Acta and AdTefllatn* purp<'»«^ 
Send fnr prir* lUt M. SCHACMBS. 612 Mttnaelltan 
Av*., Brenklyn, Naw Yark. 

UfAMTCn For Lowery 
nAnitU Bros.’ Show 

Ciri'iia Aria of all kinds sultahio for aroall show, disi- 
lile Traps; man and wife. All must ilo taro nr mnrr 
arts. All two-day stands. State very Imrwt talary In 
ttrn Ii-inr Slid main- It Iciw. as it is auf*-. Aildmss 
<: 11 liOWintY. Auburn. Pa.. June 7; Pine Grove. 
I's.. Juiir !♦ Slid 10; Trrmi'nt. I’a.. Juno II snd 12. 

JlllllllllllllillllllillilillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL 

WANTED 

I For Hagenbeck-Wallace 
CIRCUS 

AND TENT^PEOPLE THE DOHAVIH ARMY CAMPRAHeE 
g3___n tr, t Tills nulflt. u'hirh has betn a standard In the L'nlteil States 
“waaaafjac aat Army. Marine Corps and National Guard for twenty years, and 

is now used by John Robinson Shows, llasg Shows, Gmtry Dros., 
Sun Bros., 101 Ratirh Shows and many others, is a romplele "cook 
bouse." with very large, perfect baking oven, large top suifare. 
etc., whieh give to "rooking on the lot" all the eomforta of home 
or hotel. I'tensils, pipe, elbow, top-lids and tools all neat In 
over, and firt boa when move is to be made, and doors are held shut 
and er<ure by locking bar and lork. The losses whieh you are 
suffeniig ran be sand, and you will save the price of this ouiflt in 
ONK SKASON, to say nothing of a i)0% laPng of fuel. And you 
will liaie lieller cooked meals. 

WILL COOK FOR 125 TO 200 PERSONS. 
Made of heaw slieet steel, malleable castings, and poailivriy 

will stand the liard kiicrks. Ask our patrons. As eisy to handle 
as a uunk—two malleable handles on each end. Sixe. 24t29i50 
inches. Multum in parvo. ichatever that is. 

Write for illustrated rirrular and prices. Five sizee, for 10, 20, 
40, 100 and 2'MI p-.TSins 

THE QUAD STOVE MFC. CO.. Columbiit, Ohie. 

DAKOTA JACK’S 
(J. J. PURSLEY) 

FIRST ANNUAL ROUNDUP 
LOUISVILLE, KY., JUNE 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,1919 

UNDER AUSPICES JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS. 

Purses guaranteed by same and are now in the Vninn National Bank of Louisville. A real contost for real 
hands. Open to the world snd a square deal to all Main event prize*. 
Bronk Riding .$1,000.00 Cowgirl Bronk Riding . $500.00 
Steer Roping . 1,000.00 Tri^k Riding . 350.00 
Wild Horse Race . 600.00 Trick Roping. 350.00 
Steer Bulldogging . 600.00 

Two thousand dollars for minor events. Including Steer Riding. Relay Racing and other event*. Gov¬ 
erned under same rules as Cheyenne. For further informs!km address MILT D. HINKLE (South Arasrican 
Kid). Manager. Round-Up Headquarters. Room 817 Intcr-Soutlicrn Building. LoulavIMe. Kentucky. 

P. 8.—See ad in next week’s BiUt-oard. Conceesion Men—Privileges of sU kinds for sile. 

liny, will be in evidence to delight tbe eye of 
the Fiasteruer, who has read so much, but never 
seen the real thing on such a scale aa it will 
be presented here. 

Calgary itself is an ideal location for such a 
pageant and contest. Situated as It is in tbe 
center of the last of the "open range" country 
of tbe Northwest, a town that, altbo its pres¬ 
ent population numbera 70,000, still Ix-ars the 
time-honored cognomen of the range—a "cow 
town." 

ENTRIES AT INDIANAPOLIS 

Include Stroud, Henderson, Mae* 
Gonigal and Fretz 

Indinnapolii, Ind.. 5fay 31.—The Shrlners cer¬ 
tainly made a ten-strike when they engaged 
Tex Austin to give them a roiin<liip for the 
forty-Bftb annual convention of tbe Imperial 
Council, A. A. O. N. M. S. The coming event 
is the principal topic of conversation in the 
street, and in tbe home and club aa a result of 
the solid coktperation given the Shrlners and 
the niindup management by tbe business and 
other Inl*‘rest8 of llie city. 

I.eonard Stroud. Tom Henderson, Jack Fretx. 
Clay MacGonigal and Jim Wilkes are but a few 
of the early entries who wilt try for the tbon- 
sands of dollars posted by the Shrlners. "Pow- 
•lerface" Tom EckerU ia another who has en¬ 
tered. along with bis friend, Jim Whitmore. 

Ruby Wilkes. Prairie Rose Henderson. Mawne 
Stroud and Maude Tarr are among those whose 
appearance in the cowgirls’ bn>nk riding is prac¬ 
tically assured. Jim Wilkes and Ruby Dickey 
Wilkes are already here. Wilkes has volunteered 
to help the management get tbe contest hands 
comfortably located. Two carloads of horses 
and a load of goats are expected soon from 
Wichita Kails. Tbe dates of tbe contest are 
June 9-11. 

Chet Morris wrote recently from Chicago: 
"Received a letter from Tex Ixjring saying be 
was in I.* Voye. France. 'Stated he had been 
at tbe front since tbe first of November doing 
demolition work, which, for bis unit, bad been 
finished and they were brought back to La 
Voye. instead of sending them home as they 
expected to be. Saya be doesn’t expect to get 
home before tbe middle of tbe snmmer at least. 
He would like to bear from all hi* friends. They 
may address him care of Chief Ordnance Ofllcer, 
First Army, A. P, O. 774. A. E. F.. via New 
Tork." 

THE STAMPEDE AT CALGARY 

Promises To Be Greatest Frontier Con¬ 
test Ever Held Anywhere 

Calgary, Alta.. Can.. May 30.—The Big Vic¬ 
tory Celebration to be held herc at Victoria Park 
for six days, August ’25-30, called The Stam¬ 
pede. promises to eclipse anything in the way of 
outdoor celebrations ever held in the Northwest, 
and as a gigantic competitive cowboy contest 
and frontier day celebration to outclass any 
celebration of a like nature ever held anywhere. 

To the people Of this section of the world 
the fact alone that tbe enterprise has the per¬ 
sonal financial backing .snd earnest support of 
the four great cattle kings, namely, George 
I.ane. P. Burns, A. E. Cross and the Hon. A. J. 
MeLean. the men who barked the famous Stam¬ 
pede held here Jn 1912, is enough to guarantee 
that it will be done in a big and honest way, 
snd in a way that will be a credit to the sturdy 

\sports of the range, as indulged in by tbe bet- 
jter exponents of the rattle ranges of both the 
'rnited States and Canada, and at the same 
time a celebration that will prove a credit to 
Calgary in particular and tbe Northwest in 
general. 

The fact that every dollar the celebration 
earns goes to the fund of the Great War Vet¬ 
erans' Association, the Red Cross and the Sal¬ 
vation Army, and not to any private enterprise, 
has placed tbe stamp of approval on it from 
the highest authorities in the country down to 
the newsboy on the streets, who are unanimous 
in their assertions that they will lend every ef¬ 
fort to boost it and attend It. 

In the selection of Guy Weadlck by the com¬ 
mittee we know that the news of the celebration 
will be heralded to the utmost corners of the 
globe, from the distant cow camp down on the 
Pecos to the most exclusive clubs of New York, 
London. Washington and I’aris. His success in 
the organization of the 1912 Stampede held 
here promises to tc far overshadowed In this 
season’s Big Victory Stampede. 

■E. L. Riohardskin. who is the manager of con¬ 
cessions and admissions, is kept very busy ar¬ 
ranging for the placing of concessions, whieh 
will be many of a novel degree. Many stands, 
booths, exhibits, etc., typical of the Frontier 

I Performtrs and Clowns for Big Show. 
I Also Want Side Show Performers 
I Address HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS Pei Route: - 
E Lansing, Michigan, 4th; South Bend, Indiana, 5th; Joliet, 

E Illinois, 6th; Rockford, 7th; Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 9th 
E and lOth. 

Charlie Brennan writes fr'm Boise. Id.: t 
note in the Issue of Ma.r 10 where Guy Weadlck 
lias come back stronger ili.an cier. This time 
lie will, according to yiuir iiiilillshcd rei»>rt, 
i.iililo bis former ••fforts. AH realize that VVend- 
Ick personally has always made giHnl desidte 
tile deal banded him In 19111. Your article 
says the money is all In the liank to cover the 

John Dillon Is heard from at Salt Lake City: 
"Glad to se*- you are coming out with more 
news in Tbe Corral. Why don't the secretaries 
of some of the contests let us know tiow they 
stand on the Cowboys’ .Associatioa that has been 
formed in New York? Wliy don’t Tlie Bill¬ 
board publish what is being done? I think that 
some of the Western men who have made the 
contest game a regular bnsineim should have s 
little say. New York may be all rlglit for clr- 
emtes and Wild West shows, but let u* keep 
the headquarters of the Western contests in the 
West, where It belongs. If the Cowboys’ Asso¬ 
ciation is for the benefit of cowboys and the 
contest game let’s have some report on it from 
a few of the people who have sjient some time 
and mone.v in the contest business. I.et n* hear 
what Jw Barlles. Joe Cahill. Guy Weadlck, Mr. 
Raley, Mr. Collins, of Pendleton: G. M. Sparkes. 
of Preseott: Walt Na.vliir. Tea .Austin and the 
managers of Fort Morgan. Glenillve and Mllrs 
City contests tliiiik aNuit tlie deal. If it ia a 
good thing let’s have it, but let’s have the 
opinion of men wlio have run contests before. 
Mr. RInglIng. no ikiuht. means well, but some 
of us out her*' would like to hear from Western- 

I era on the subject.” 

THE 
BALLY-HOO 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

SUPREME 
Played gasia a* Plane, but with ene-fifth the weight, ane-Unth the slit, ytt fifty llmta the 

vnluHie. Write far catalcg F. Illuttrating and describing latut modelt. 

SHOW BANNERS, CARNIVAL 
AND MIDWAY FRONTS 

E. J. HtlllEI & CO., Inc., '“■'“.SS:;’;... V. 

HE 

U N A- F O N 
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S28 000 cash prlaea to be given by bim at Cal¬ 
gary, and I believe It Is np, for Weadlok would 
netp'r |)oII one again unless tbat was clncbed. 
1 am looking forward to reed wbat tbe prises 
will l>e. as with tbat amonnt as a total tbe 
.Pit money Itself will be large, not counting tbe 
nnal money. I would Uke to ask Mr. Weedick 
turn your columns If be will fire free entrance 
In the bronk riding to tbe flrst, second and third 
money getters In tbat event at every con- 

held this season before hla Calgary show 
,.,.mes off. I think this a good way for all the 
e ,«1 ones to be represented for the big money." 
I Mr Brennan also Includeil some very Interest¬ 
ing comment on the Western Frontier Contest 
Association and tbe new Association of Cowboys 
movement, which, on account of Its length, we 
will reproduce In a future issue.—WAUDY.) 

We would like to call to tbe attention of 
the different frontier contest managers and sec 
retarles to tbe fact tbat we dally receive In- 
iiiilrles from contestants and others as to wbat 
the rules and the prises are that will be in ef¬ 
fect at tbe different contests held this season. 
.Now this department Is AT ALL TIMES ready 
to Dubllsb the general news, dates, etc., reganl- 
Ing ALL FBONTIBB CONTESTS If those In 
charge of same will take tbe time and trouble 
to iiend 08 tbe facts OFFICIALLY-ALL NEWS 
ITEMS, please remember. ALL DETAII..S, such 
as rules, prises, concessions, etc., most be ban¬ 
died as paid advertising. This advertising space 
u the CHEAPEST tbat ANY CONTEST can get 
when they want ALL INTERESTEB IN FKON- 
tier matters all over the world to 
know facts regarding their doings. 

We want the folks to get the ADTHENTK’ 
NEWS regarding EACH and EVERY CONTEST 
held, and It la tbe fault of each manager If he 
d.>ea not send It In to ns. OO TO IT. Send in 
the NEWS. NOW. _ 

Fred Harrington writes from Blabee, Aria.: 
"Have read a whole lot for quite a spell about 
what the different organisations tbat were be¬ 
ing formed were going to do regarding tbe bene¬ 
fit of tbe contest game, bnt out of alt the noise 
comes a REAL NOISE In the shape of annonoce- 
menta from Guy Weadick and Tex Austin as ts 
what they have ALREADY DOSE (bis season 
toward tbe betterment of the biialneaa. The 
funny part of It la that neither one of theae 
birds had been making any talk as to what they 
were going to do until they were all set and 
resdv to do bnilnesa. I’m for them both, as I 
think both these boys have done more for tbe 
i-<iwlK>ys and their game than anyone else. I 
am anxiona to read tha prlte Hat that Weadick 
pots up. rU bet It win look like tbe re¬ 
ceipts of one of the liberty Loana. I under- 
stand that Mr. Weadick has aome decided views 
regarding tbe ladles’ bncking horse riding con¬ 
test. for, If I remember rightly, when sll the 
ttlk was on tome few months ago he was quoted 
on the subject In your paper. I am anxious to 
heir wbat dedtlon he has made in having tbe 
ladles ride bronks at his show this season. 
IMense publish this letter In full, as I would 
like both of the boys to know that several of the 
HEAL hands In the Southwest are for them." 

Will Rogen WM pot to a r«al test as an 
after dinner epenkar oa the occasion of the 
dlDoer tendered the Stnge Women’s Wsr Relief 
by the Friars at the Hotel Aetor. Sunday, May 
25. He followed Frank 'Hnney. TInney was In 
fine fettle, moreover, and went big. Bnt for 
all tbat the roping comedian scored bandaome- 

if. 

Qoy Weadick will make the effort of hit life 
with the Calgary event. Tbat meant that 
It la going to be "nome sbow." 

Which? More money or the liberty 0> to 
boy a drink and less money to boy It with? 

8ELL8-FLOTO CIRCUS 
(Continued from page 46) 

hour at least 2,<»0 boya, men and even women 
were waiting to greet It. Old clrcna "fana" 
declared that In all their exjierlence they had 
never seen such remarkable Interest In Boston 
over the coming of a circus. It was 11:30 when 
the flrst wagon palled onto the lot. and even 
then tbe crowd was great. 

The show bad experienced very bad weather 
In Canada, and In Montreal, where It gave five 
performances in two dsya to enormona bnslnesa. 
It was literally a rase of digging the wagons 
and cage# oot of the mad. The sbow reeched 
Uuatnn covered with mud, and tbe stock still 
carried the toll of Canada on its legs and flanks. 
Before daylight every wagon and horse bad been 
washed and made clean, apick and tpen for the 
opening parade, which started on the advertised 
time, Monday morning. It was a great schleve- 
meot. Tbe parade, by the way. attracted Im¬ 
mense throngs along tbe line, and was the oc¬ 
casion for endlega commendation. 

The openlDf performant-e drew one of tbe 
largest crowds ever seen In Boston at a circus 
oi>eolDg. Johnny Robinson, who was one of tbe 
mtny visitors, expressed astunlshment at tbs 
opening crowd and also unbesItatiDgly praised 
the iierformsnre. Nora Bayet, who Is present¬ 
ing her popular aucc at tbe Wilbur Theater, 
Mhl It was tbe best ' ..reus treat" of her life. 

And you know," she added. "I’m Just ertay 
about clrcusea." R. C. Butler, of The Boston 
Herald, who has tbe moat complete collection of 
circus bills in existence, and Isn’t ashamed to 
he known as a "clrcua bug," declared tbe abow 
was I rrvelstloa. 

'I’hls admiration for the show waa shared by 
sll the newspsper wrlterm who came to “cover" 
tbe opening. 

On Tuesday afternoon The Boston Traveler, 
In CO operation with Manager Gentry and Traffic 
Manager Edward Arlington, both of whom at* 
kern for the kiddles, entertained fully I.IXIO 
orplign children at the show. Tbs downs went 
out of their way to coavolss tbe youngaters by 
their antlca, and tbn affair was bngsly auccesa- 
ful. 

Tha Canadian tour, which lasted only one 
week, owing to the necessity for getting Into 
lioaton on tha contracted time, was remarkably 
successful, deapita tbe fact that three perform 
•ncea were lost. Owing to a lerrlflc storm In 
Toronto, only one show was given, thna diaap- 
^dating tremendoua, clamoring crowds. In 
BellavlUa tha mod and long haul, over roads 
tbat tha rains bad turned Into morassea, made 
it Impossible to show, and the trains bad to pull 
oat for Ottawa without ualoadlus. 

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN A ROLLER RINK 
Properly managwl and equipped with the 

: BEST RINK SKATES 
ASK US 

Write OB (hr Booket No. s OO aocceaeftil rink 
managemctit. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
No. 80Z 224 N. Ada Street, - • Chkifo. Ill 

A.QUA.BOBBII\IG 
READ ABOUT IT ON PAGE 53. 
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H08EA MOYER GET8 ’EM 

Coluffibna, O., Is to have a great celebration 
from June 20 to July 13, to be known at tbe 
Methodist Onteuary Celebration. There will 
he exblblte represt-ntlng different eountrlei, and 
in order to make tbe celebration more complete 
the management decided to seek various kinds 
of strange animals. For instance, tbe India ex¬ 
hibit required zebu or sacred rattle, the I’blllp- 
ptne exhibit water buffalo, etc. ^ tbe man¬ 
agement of tbe exposition enlisted tbe services 
of Hoses F. Moyer, of Columbus, tbe well-knowo 
advance man and pabllcity agent, who was In¬ 
strumental In securing a coHecUon, Including 
three elepbante, three sacred cattle of India, 
two camels and a water buffalo—and be didn’t 
have to go to Hamburg for them either, which 
means tbat another decisive German defeat hae 
been acored. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 

The Great Sanger Circus, owned and manafed 
by Floyd and Howard King, is now in its seventh 
week and good bustnees has been the rnie at al¬ 
most every stand, with tnmawaye registered at 
Las Aalmas, Florence and Canon City, OoL The 
weather conditions have been Ideal 

The big abow profratn la a strong and lengthy 
one for the site of the tbow, and contains sev¬ 
eral novel featuree. Charles Barnett Is eques¬ 
trian director, and the performance moves like 
clock work. The following new acta Joined at 
Canon City: Elvino Bros., comedy acrobats; 
Mr. and Mrs. nssselbreln, wire artists; Seberk 
and bis dog with the human brain, and three 
musicians, making a hand of twelve pieces. 

The Annex Is under the management of tbat 
oldtimcr, G. Bnrkbart, with the following at- 
trartlona Inside: Al Jones’ Jan Band and 
Minstrels, Young Bandow, strong man; Rsh- 
bit Orchestra. Miss Cathleen, second sight; 
Ytkl Hula, tbe "munkl" man; Prof. Rice, ma¬ 
gician and Punch and Jody: Burkhart’s Illusion 
Maids, Miss Temple, saxophone expert; Mist 
Green. levitation llluiloa; Ruth and Ada Miller, 
Oriental dancers; Mike Kodoak, flageolet play¬ 
er. Joe O’Connor and Fred LaaUe ate ticket 
sellers and Eddie I«uls on tbe front door. 

Tbe concert and athletic nbow Is forntsbed 
by Curly Eastley, champion wrestler of West¬ 
ern MIsoorl. and (Tilef Raln-ln-the-Faco of Tul¬ 
sa. Ok. Tbe admission is 2S cents. 

The Pit Sbow is owned and managed by Joe 
Miller. J. C. Smith la auperlntandent and train¬ 
master.—<}. BL 

MAIN CIRCUS CAR NO. 1 

Advertising Car Noi. 1 of the Walter L. Main 
Clrcna left Havre de Grace, Md.. April 6. and 
bnd excellent weather until It reached Towanda. 
Pa., where the billing was done with a foot of 
snow on tbe ground and a heavy blissard rag¬ 
ing. At OKtland, N. Y.—this may sound ridicu¬ 
lous, but nevertheless It’s a fact—one country 
route bad to be abandoned half way out on 
account ot snow drifts. The crew Is now In 

I 
Michigan, headed for "somewhere In tbe West." 
IMUowtng la the complete roster: 

James M. Beach, car manager, Romahi L. 
Woodward, secretary and presa agent; Jack 
Rea. In crarge of paper; Glen H. Ingle, boss 
lithographer; Howard Jones, lithographer; Geo. 
Lackering. William Johnson, George F. Engllng, 
William Falconberry and George O. Darling, 
blllpostera; Wbitey Surapine and George Oil- 
lagher, bannerinen: Charles Lilly, programmer: 
Gorden McA’utcbln, waiter sod i>orter; John 
Smith, paate-maker; Henry Jackson, chef. 

RICHARDS BROS.’ SHOWS 

The Richards Bros.' Show#, according to W. 
O. Richards, opened the season May 12 at 
LaGrange, Ga.. to capacity business, and ranks 
an one of the cleanfst and most* np-to-date 
ahows on the mad. The canvaa Is entirely 
new from cookhouse to big top. Among the 
acts carried are a btg musical number consisting 
of fifteen ballet girls; irrof, Gremllllop's Rid¬ 
ing Monkeys, Flying LaStarr, 5tpaniab loop 
walking novelty; Porker and Parker, mnslral 
Dumber; Lnclle Richards and Storlight, Arabian 
high school horse; Dollle Mae LaStarr, flying 
ladder; Flying LaStarr, high flying comedy 
trapexe act; Colonel, the plckout pony: La- 
Btarr and RWinrds, coiriedy Roman rings, 
contortloD. Juggling and handbatanclng; Parker 
and Parker, comedy act; mule hurdle number 
and a big Illusion act, which ts used to close 
the show. An added attraction Is the Wild 
West, featuring Tex J-’C, Arizona Kid. Okia- 
homa Spot. Mexl-o John and Bloody Shorty. 
AH new Wild West canvaa and twelve head 
of bucking borsea have Just been brought over 
from Texas by Spot Beodemon. who in chief of 
tbe cowboys. 

TAKES PORTLAND BY STORM 

'I’he AI O. Barnes Circus took Portland, Ore., 
by storm during Its two deya’ engagement, ac¬ 
cording to Rex de Rosaelll, tbe press representa¬ 
tive. The first performance was given Monday 
afternoon. May 19. to turnaway huainess. and at 
night the sbow was obliged to give an extra 
performance la order to accommodate the 
crowds. The flrst night show started at 8 p.m. 
sharp and the second at 10 p.m., both to tiirn- 
Bway. Tile following afternoon bnsiness was 
capacity, while at night the crowds conld not be 
taken care of again. People fought to gain ad¬ 
mission. and It waa found necessary to call oat 
extra policemen. Presa and public alike pro¬ 
claimed the sbow the beet “Ooveraor" Bamee 
baa ever offered. 

BRADLEY STILL ON STAFF 

A. C. Bradley le still Identified with the 
Walter L. Main Circus. In addition to acting 
as assistant manager he has charge of the 
front door and of the ticket takera. 

ANENT ADVERTISING 
On account of our rapidly growing circulation and until we can eo 

increase our facilities as to meet It and catch the mails we will be un¬ 
able to handle commercial advertising copy for which is not in hand as 
follows, viz.: 

AT OUR NEW YORK OFFICES. FRIDAYS BY 6 P.M. 
AT OUR CHICAGO OFFICES. SATURDAYS AT NOON. 
AT OUR ST. LOUIS OFPICBS. FRIDAYS AT 6 P.M. 
AT OUR CINCINNATI OFFICES, SATURDAYS AT 6 P.M. 

Copy for Page and Double-Page Ads Must Reach ; 
Us as Follows, Viz.: 

NEW YORK OFFICES, TUESDAY, 6 P.M. 
CHICAGO OFFICES, WEDNESDAY. 6 P.M. 
ST. LOUIS OFFICES. WEDNESDAY, 6 P.M. 
CINCINNATI OFFICES, THURSDAY. NOON. 

None but emergency advertising, such as “Attractions Wanted.* 
“People Wanted" and "Time Wanted," handled after the above closing 
hours, and even this class of business is liable to miss insertion if wired 
to reach us later than 

NOON ON MONDAY. 
The earlier we receive the copy the better position we can accord 

the ad. After Friday it is always heat to wire rather than entrust copy 
to the Qiailfl. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 
C. M. Williams, Adv. Mgr. 

Skating News 
MACGER WINS BStHTING RACB 

Jessp Carey la putting oo races every Saturday 
night at hla Caraonla Rink. Reading. Pa., and la 
attracting large crowds. On Saturday evening. 
May 24. Paul Mauger, In an exciting floiah, tri¬ 
umphed over Wbitey Selgfried by three yards in 
the one-mile scratch race. Selgfrletl went into 
tbe lead at tbe crack of tbe gun and set the 
pace for four laps, when Mauger overtook him. 
After skating for fifty yards Mauger took the 
lead aud held It to the flnisb, breasting the 
tape in 3 mlnntes, 13 seconds, with Selgfried 
right on bis heels. This was Mauger’s second 
victory and he waa challenged by Jerry Kelaer, 
one of the crack apeed skaters of tbe city, 
htauger accepted the dell and the match was set 
for May 31. 

CHARLES FLETCHBR WED3 

Charlea Fletcher, well-known speed skater, 
and Mias Lillian Miller, a fancy skater of Ohl- 
cago, were married a few weeks ago. Charles 
has been too occnpled with enjoying a three 
Weeks* honeymoon to send In the announcement 
sooner, so we can’t say Just what date the nop- 
tlal knot was tied. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher tre 
spending a few weeks In Milwaukee, after 
which they will make their home In (hilcago. 
The Billboard extends to them best wishes fW 
a long and happy matrimonial Journey. 

MOORB WINS ICB RACB 

Joe Moore, metropolitan Ice skating champtoo, 
won a two-mlle scratch race at tbe 181at Street 
Ice Skating Rink, New York City, May 21. in 
tbe Summer Ice Carnival, covering tbe distance 
in 8:47. There were four entries. William Mur¬ 
phy flnlabed second and Leslie Boyd tUrd. AI 
I each fell while pressing Moore in a sprint, and 
could not coDtlnne. Boyd also fell, but rk- 
nialned In the race. 

In a one-mlle event for Class B skaters Ken¬ 
neth Boyd of the Palace Skating Club defeated 
Ray Beqnet and Walter Scallon In easy fashion. 

SKATING NOTBS 

Rlvervlew Roller Rink, Mllwankee. Is enjoy¬ 
ing an onutnally large patronage, probably due 
to the fact thst the Elite Rink has closed. Both 
of the rinks have been very popular, and with 
tbs Elite ciooed many of Its patrons are con¬ 
tinuing their favorite pastime at the Rlvervlew 
Riok. 

The Skating Macks were an attraetton at tbe 
opening of Capital Beach. Ltncoln, Neb. These 
popular skaters alto helped to Inaugurate the 
season at tbe Country Club Park. Wilber, Neb.. 
May ‘J9. 30, 31 and June L They have an set 
which goes big everywhere. 

Bddle Krahn, apeed skater, was a caller at 
ae home oOce of Tbe Billboard last 

ESCALANTE BROS.’ CRCUS 

PrflMnting Fin* Array of High^Clags 
Acts 

One of the nalqae organixatinna tonrlng tbe 
Southern Border of the United States and play¬ 
ing mi>st of tbe towns of California and Arl- 
xuna in Escalante Brothers’ Mexican Circus. It 
Is essentially an all-star orgaotiatlon, and at 
tbe same time nearly a family affair. Few 
shows of even larger slxe carry a better array ot 
bigb-cisss acts. 

Tbe sbow Is framed In a lOO-foot irmndtop. 
with a forty-font middleplece, one ring elab¬ 
orately decorated In Mexican colora and a stage 
at one end. Reserved seats Occupy one side of 
tbe top and tbe blues the other. Around tte 
arena three deep are tbe "quality” reeerved 
seats at $1 per, couslatlug of the high backed 
camp chair variety of portable teat. 

Marian Escalante le tbe supreme manager *t 
the show while Pete and Marcus ansiat htm la 
vanniia departments. Marcus is alto tbe pro¬ 
ducing clown and a good one, too. Jesus Men- 
dots directs a sixteen piece band, with a rep¬ 
ertoire extending from plain Jazs to grand op¬ 
era. 

Tb properly review the show one wonld have 
to stick aronnd a week, as all acts and per¬ 
formers do not work ever day. changing off 
from one day to tbe other. No one known 
what the evening program will he till It la 
posted at tbe dressing room connection late la 
the afternoon. Performances are given in even¬ 
ings only, except Sunday, when a matinee la 
added, liie show stays three days to a week In 
aacb town, almost like carnival style. 

An entire week of good business was experi¬ 
enced at Los Angeles the week of May S. The 
show went to San Pedro from there, then will 
play a two weeks* retnm engagement la Los 
Angtdee.—BOZ. 

RQCHIUTH'S PARK, Cincinnati, 0. 
WANTED—Tabloids. Bands. Shows, 
etc., on per cent. Open Air Theater, 
without scenery, to Manager. Roller 
Rink, Bowling and Dance Hall, per cent 
or rent. 

>♦♦♦♦< 

FOR SALE 
Fibre Wheel Skates. Excellent con¬ 
dition. We open with a new equip¬ 
ment and new floor. 

MADISON GARDENS. 
2566 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

40 BY 90 PORTABLE RINK 
til new. Golni big. Good reason for selling. If >ou 
are t live one come and look this over. Save stacDpa. 
Will, SELL Deagaii I'na-Foo. $l(Ht.M; no battevy. 

LOWE'S ROLLER RINK. ladapsadMcs. Kaa. 
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RUTH LAW 

Returns From Tour of Orient 

Daring and Accomplished Avi> 
atrix Hopes To Make Non- 

Stop Flight Across 
Atlantic 

nilrnjto. May SI.—Rnfh Tiiw landf>d In CM- 
rijfo. and immediately the Mr elty paiiers were 
liiiay and tbe world set to talking altniit flying. 
To fly across the otpod without a stop is the 
ambitious hope of tliis daring arlatrix. Miss 
laiw is the very inc.-irnation of ariation and 
.nerial exhibitions, tthe lives it, and makes er* 
eryone else feel that this is an age of aerial 
wonder and that each one is a part of all of this. 
She is more than au exhibition flyer—she is al¬ 
most an institution. 

Miss Ijiw lias Just returned from a trip to the 
Orient, where she was an iiitern.ation.'il eharaeler 
and was everywhere recognixeil ns such Slie left 
America December 1, went to Japan, the I’lillip- 
tdnes and China, giving exhibitions everywliero 
to plienomenal erowds. In flip Pldlippines slis 
started tlie first aerial mail service, covering a 
route of ITk miles, and on the first trip alio 
carried I.OtK) pieres of mail. 

At Tokyo she flew for an assembly of TiP 000 
people. Siie had record crowds at Osaka, Kolie, 
Nagasaki and Ilaguio. 

Tile Japan Advertiser, published at Tokyo 
Sunday. February U. had a very long article de 
Toted to this wonderful flyer, and among other 
other things said: 

“Miss Huth Ij>w, America's foremost woman 
nrintor. thrilled .’iO.OOO Japanese, and a spriuk- 
ling of foreign residents, who tiraved nied to 
Susaki Field yesterday afternoon, when she gcve 
her first exhibition performance of flying 1n 
Japan. The day was cold and the general 
weather conditions bad for flying, but Miss 
Ijiw's exhibition easily places her at the top 
of the list of Americans who have flown theii 
planes in exhibition fliglits in tlie Far East." 

In speaking of the advancement of aviation 
among the Japanese Miss I/iw said; 

"Tlie Japanesi- have not been able to pro¬ 
gress in tills branch ns fast as aviators of Amerl- 
ica or other countries. They do not seem to be 
able to accomplish the same daring feats. Many 
of their most promising aviators have been killed 
in attempting to imitate the “stunts'* of Occi¬ 
dental flyers." 

In tnie newspaper fashion Tlie Billboard repre¬ 
sentative plied Miss Iaw with questions until 
she finally gave up trying to answer our In¬ 
quiries, and then, in Belf-defense, she went to 
her trunk and brought fortli the greatest rollec- 
tion of press rllppiugR we have ever seen. The 
little volume was a colleetion of two hundred 
pages, each ffle of the size of a newspaper, and 
was made up for the most part of full pages 
from file world's newspapers. We doubt if even 
Teddy Roosevelt has ever had the stufiendout 
spare so spectneularly lavlslied on liim as this 
eollectlon revealed. Espe<-iaily when It eomes 
to eolored Sunday supplements Ruth would give 
any world ehnraeter a rare for first lionors. 

Slie has a trunk full of presents, for beautiful. 
Interesting and priceless gifts were showered 
upon her at every place she visited. She has a 
string of the most wonderfully carved ivory 
heads that the writer has ever laid eyes ui>on. 
Jiearl beads in strings, and a large single pearl 
was presented to her by one of the officials of 
Tokyo. 

Tlie carved Ivory pocklace was presented to 
Miss I-aw b.v Captain Toni tliinn. the first awiator 
in Japan. It is iiundreds of years old. and is 
almost a sacred relic in the eyes of most of the 
Japanese people, who understand the full worth 
of tills precious string. It is more like a roi>e of 
lieads. 

This is the flying season for all the world, few 
the war has left the human race more interested 
in aerial navigation than in any other single 
priddem. Tliere is more interest in aerial ex¬ 
hibits than ever before. More flyers are In the 
air. and. sad to say, before the season is over, 
there -will be many more than ever under the 
ground. This Is not a prediction. The farts 
•warrant this conclusion. 

There are thousands of lalf-trained flyers 
and exhibitors now seeking a clinnee to sliow 
their skill. It takes years to train an exhibi¬ 
tion flyer, and fair ofUeials and all otlier pro- 
motors should study the facts as they are. Can 
you take the chance of presenting a novice at 
the flying game and perhaps meet with a seriont 
-accident and destmy tlie very effect that .vou are 
seeking? Mias Iaw has never smashed up a 
machine, and with tier at tbe helm aviation is 
as certain as railroading. 

BIG INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 

St. Stephen, N. B., May 31.—The Charlotte 
0>uDt/ Agricultural Society, which has held 
tea successful annual fairs here. Is planning 
to make this year's event a Mg Internatkinal 
exhibition. Each year the exhibition is at¬ 
tended »»y about 2r>,000 people, and hitherto 
rompetitioa In the various departments has been 
ronflned to New Brunswirk. This year, how¬ 
ever the aasoeialion la extending Its sp(ier« of 
usefulness and )s openloj; competition In all 

departments to the Province of New Brunswick 
and to Washington County, Maine. 

The management already has plans well ad¬ 
vanced for this first international exhibition 
and expects to moke tbe event tlie superior of 
any show held in the Northeast. There will 
be $ii0,(i00 in prize money for stock beeeders, sod 

in purses for the races. 
W. S. Stevens Is secretary of the association 

and L. B. Mitrbell president. 

MINNESOTA 

Is Planning Largest State Pair Ever 
Held in Northweet 

St. Paul. Minn., Ma-y 31.—Minnesota will 
stage the largest State fair this year ever held 
In the Northwest the first week in September, 
according to nnnniincetnient made by Thomas 
Canfield, secretary of the fair board. 

A big sham battle will be fought by thousands 
of returned service men in the same style that 
the battles were carried on In France. Avia¬ 
tors will fight in tbe air to entertain the 
crowds. 

An effort to bring John McCormack, Enrico 
Caruso or Harry Ijiuder to St. Paul to slog 
will he made by the fair hoard. 

There will l>e the iisnal carnival features, 
side-shows, and all that goes with it. The 

Stale fair lu St, Paul Is attended hy some two 
or three thousand persons dally. It is expected 
that this year's total attendance will he about 
two milUon. 

UPSHUR COUNTY FAIR 

f'larkshurg, W. Va.. June 2.—"nie tTpshur 
County Fair Aanoctation, after wrestling for 
some time with the question of holding or 
abandoning the annual fair this year at Bnck- 
Imnnon, has arranged to go ahead and bsve it, 
the dates selected for it being Septenilier 1, 
2, 3 and 4. Tlte aaaociatlon lost money the 
last two years, owing to war cooditioos and 
epidemics, Init It has been arranged to sell 
additional atoek and wipe out the outstand¬ 
ing indebtedness with tlie pro<-eeds. 

FOUR-COUNTY FAIR 

Mebane, N. C., May 81.—The Four-Oounty 
Fair will be held here September 4-0. J. B. 
Johnston is sei-retary and with hla aides Is 
busy with plant for tbe forthcoming event, 
which he plana to make better than anything 
previously held in this section. There Is only 
one fair within a radius of sixty iiiilea (tlreen 
Isiro) and the opportunity for a first-class fair 
at Meliane seems to be a gisal one. Business 
men of this section are behind the foir. 

“THE WHIP” 
Th« Latest Amusement Ride, Combines Thrill, 

Action, Pleasure and Safety. 

Large Returns on Moderate Investment. 
BUILT EXCLUSIVELY BY 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

CHIC MINT 

BJVLL. GUIVf 
— MEANS- 

100% QUALITY 
and Increased sales. Samples and prices upon application. 

CHIC MINT GLJMICO., • Wllmlnoton. Del. 

Wilcox County Fair Association 
ROCHELLE, GA., SEPT. 29 TO OCT. 4, INCLUSIVE 

HIGH-CLASS CARNIVAL CO.. WITH GOOD. CLEAN 
SHOWS, MONEY-GETTING RIDES, BANDS, FREE ACTS 
AND CONCESSIONS. 

A renl hlKh spot for a Carnival Company that can play to a class of people who 
appreciate amusement and will spend their money for the right kind. 

Address JAS. H. CRUMMEY, ..... Rochelle, Ga. 

THE FAIR THAT TOOK ITS GATES RIGHT OFF THE HINGES 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 
September 8, 9, 10, 11,12 and 13, 1919 

The fattest growing Fair in the West. Six big days and nights. 
Ask any concessionaire who has been there. Contract now for space. 

Attendance for 1918,2S2,000. PHIL EASTMAN, Secretary, Topeki 

Free Fair-Free Fair-Ttiird Annual Free Fair, 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND 

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION. 
McKINNEY, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 1, 2 AND 3. 

Estimated daily attendance, 25,000. Only first-class Free Acts and Attractions 

desired. McKinney, Northeast Texas, 33 miles from iJallas Address 

C. W. SMITH, Secy., P. O. 16, .... McKINNEY, TEXAS. 

SEC PAGE 53, 53. 53. 

W. VA. STATE FAIR 

Laying Plans for Bannw Year—Ap. 
propriations Increased for All 

Departments 

Wheeling. W. Va.. May St.—The managvmsat 
of thr WMt Virginia state Fair aad Eiposltloa 
wbirh will ha held at Wheeling tbe Brat wv«k 
of Septemlier, li laying Ita plana on tbe aisnmp- 
tkm that tbia will prove a banner year for oot- 
door aniutement evonta and that tbe public will 
ext>erlt-oce a reaction from tbe rigid self.denlal 
practiced during the war and will respond lib¬ 
erally to efforta of amusemeat enterprloei to 
furnish worthwhile entertainment. More money 
la being appropriated for practically every rt#. 
panment of the Big Fair of tha l.Ittle Mouataln 
State. I'ursea la the speed department have 
been locrented, new classea have been added to 
tbe live stock eihihlla. the womeo'e department 
is t>eiug ealarged. and many new features ars 
being worked ont. 

The forthcoming fair, which will ba tha 
thirty-ninth annual event of thit aoclety, will 
open on l-abor Day, when the mammoth Labor 
Day celebratkio of organtoed labor will !« 
held on tha giMiinda, following a parade 
thru the streeta of tha elty hy tbe varl. 
out lalmr boilles taking part. This is 
also Iterby Day. and tbe racing card for tbe 
day will tw made up exclusively of tbe tbrlUiag 
running events. The other four days will be 
featured hy the harness races, with running 
races each day In addition, ao that every taste 
in the mring line should lie fully satisfied dur¬ 
ing the week. Folaok Bro«.' op Shows will 
fiirnUb tbe midway attractlona. While a cob- 
tract has been signeil with the United Fairs 
Booking Association for a t>oftlon of the free 
acts. The mammoth $*X>.000 swimming iiool la 
ojien for the Ifllfl season .and will he one of 
the big attractions during the fair. Secretary 
Bert 11. Swartx is not at all perturbed over ibe 
unsettled industrial conditions, being ronfldcot 
that hy September industry will have readjusted 
Itself to peace conditions and prosperity will be 
la full sway. “The public of the Trl-Stste 
radius of Fjistern Ohio, Western FennsylTSDla 
and West Virginia Is hungry for clean, whole- 
some amusement and entertainment, following 
the sirenuuus days of war activities,*' says the 
secretary, “and the West Virginia State Fair 
ie going to satisfy their hunger in tbe fullest 
measure." 

CANTON RACE MEET 

Canton, O.. May 81.—The light hamesa race 
meeting which will he held here beginning June 
16. nooer tbe ansplces of tbe Canton Driving 
Park Association, pmmisei to be an Interesting 
event. Some famous horses tre entered and 
the contests are expected to be exciting. 

Fred E. Ward, of flemet. Cal., has arrived 
here with his string of fine racers, several of 
them celebrated horses, fie will keep his string 
here until after tbe opening of the Ohio Short 
Ship Circuit, then go to North Randall for tbs 
Drand Clrcnlt. which opens Jnly T. 

DEVON HORSE SHOW 

Devon. Pa.. May 28.—The Devon Hors* Show 
and t.'ouaty Fair opened here May ‘28 for four 
days. Among tbe features are a midway called 
“Itasy Streei" In a country village, “flood and 
Ileoty" Cafeteria, horae show, dog show sad 
prlxe hahy show. An exact reproductloa of a 
French town has heen erected na the polo 
grounds, and Ibe liouaea in this feature will he 
■ urttoned idT after the event Is over. Tbe men 
and women l,ehlnd this fair project Itope to 
make It something new and different in county 
fairs Kxcnrsiofw are being run from Philadel¬ 
phia and nearby cities. 

MESSRS. KENT AND ROSS 

Pay Naw York Offica of Tha Billboard 
a Call 

New York. May .H,—J. W. Kent and !>. 
J Ross, of the rnnadlnn National Eihibitloa. 
Toronto. Ontario. Cansds, railed la person ot 
the staff of Tiie Blllhoard on business la 
csmnectlon with their fortheoming exhlWtlon. 
Mr. Ross staled that every Indlontloo polats 
to the greatest season In the history of tbla 
InternniWinsI aniuamnent InatltiiHon. The es- 
hlblilon will he known aa “Vietory Tear" sad 
they are making plans of the most elaborate 
kind for the enlerlalnient of "over a million" 
which they fully expect will he tbe attendance 
this year. The first call of Mestra. Kent aad 
Ross was made to The nillboard. as Is gen¬ 
erally their prsctlee when In New York. 

SIMARD VISITS NEW YORK 

New York. 31.—Charles SImard, general mta- 
ager of allractlona and amusement features of 
the “Fx|>oaltt<iB Provlnclsle," roost famlllirly 
known as Ibe Quebec Provincial ExhIbItloD. 
arrived in the city Monday from Quebec City. 
Canada He called at The Bllthoard office and 
stated be was here to securs amusement 
features and riding devices for bis "big Cana- 
diau show." IJe was lured here because Le has 
been convlnred from Billboard news matter and 
advertising that New York Is the amusement 

(Continued on page .37) 
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Supreme in Aviation Queen of the Aces 

NOTICE TO AMUSEMENT MANAGERS: 
The name, RUTH LAW, is known in every country in the world. 
She is the best known aviator in the world. 
Her name in your advertising will draw attendance from hundreds of mfles. 
When Ruth Law flies at a State Fair their huge grounds are packed with people. 
When Ruth Law flies at a small Fair or Town Celebration the whole country around is 

packed with people. 
Altho there are thousands of new aviators, the public wants / 

to see the ONLY GIRL IN THE WORLD who can OUT-ACE the so- 
called aces. / 

Exhibition flying is not learned in a year. / 
Ruth Law’s experience in flying at half-mile race tracks / ^ 

and small plots of ground assures you of successfully filled / ^ «?/ 
contracts. No disappointments. Flights given on the minute 
scheduled. You have not the space to provide army avia- / ^ 
tion fields. The aviator must accommodate himself to /.Cc? ' /f/ 
your requirements, which means smash-ups in landing, 
possible injury to spectators and disappointment to / 4^ / 
your crowd*. 

An aviator can’t fly with a wrecked aeroplane. y 
Ruth Law has never smashed a machine. / 

/:-i' 

Address CHARLES OUVER 
STRATFORD HOTEL, CHICAGO, ILL. 

This will be the banner 
year for Parks, Fairs, 
Home Comings and Vic¬ 
tory Celebrations. 

Book the Feature At¬ 
traction that will bring 
you success. 

The FIRST to wear 
country’s uniform. 

The FIRST to go to 
France. 

The FIRST back home 
to help you welcome 
back your boys Irom 
“Over There.” 
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AUSPICIOUS OPENING 

Enjoyed by Capital Beach—>C. W. Elrod 
Again Manager of Popular Retort 

Lincoln, Neb.. M«y 31.—Capital Beach, one of 
the lenrtlnjf amuaement reaorta of the Middle 
Went, had an auaplrloua opening Sunday, May 
25, with W. Rlrod again at the helm aa man- 
ager. The crowda that attended the openios; 
were agreeably snrpriaed at the many Impmip. 
menta in groiinda and buildinga. 

The large electric court apace haa been ex 
tended, making room for Keraral additional at 
tractlona. The building which formerly honaed 

the merry-go-round haa been reconatrticted and 
la now the home of the Fun Ilonae. The hie 
roller coaater la the feature of the park, and 
glvea patrona one of the longeat and moat thril! 
Ing ridea weat of New York. 

Manager Elrod baa glren bit beat thought to 
making Capital Beach an ideal amuaement re- 
aort. and baa aucceeded In gathering together 
a line lot of attractlona. 

PHILA. TOBOGGAN CO. BUSY 

THE NICHOLS AUTO SPEEDWAY 

CROWDS VISIT TORONTO PARKS 

Toronto. Can., May 31.—TTanlon'a Point opened 
for the aeaaon on Victoria Day, May 24. .and 
an immenae crowd crosaed the hay on the To¬ 
ronto Ferry Company’a Palace Line of ateam- 
era during the afternoon and evening. Manager 
Frank L. S<domon had a boat of atttractiona. in¬ 
cluding open-air free acta and band concerta. 
At the laland Stadium IS.OtK) people were prea- 
ent .at the afternoon ball gamea. 

Scarboro Beach entertained a large crowd on 
Victoria Day. The Imperial Concert Band of 
Toronto, under the direction of W. Murdock, ia 
at the i>eacb again tbia aeaaon and proving 
popular. 

OLENTANGY GETS UNDER WAY 

C.diimbua, O., May 31.—The weather waa Jiiat 
r'ght Sunday, and more than 18.000 people 
thronged iHentangy Park when the gates w-re 
opened for the aeaaon of 1010. All of the r.dea 
and i-oncesalona were in full awing and from 
mid-afternoon until late at night the thrnnga 
were busily engaged in giving the new seaa m 
an auapiciiHia atart. 

The Bafunno & Price Company have everything 
In readlneaa for the opening of their Review 
of Reviews Monday evening. Rehearaala have 
been in progreaa all week. 

CROWDS AT FAIRMOUNT 

BLUE GRASS PARK 

TO OPEN BROADWAY OFFICE 

UZZELL MEN BUSY 

The R. S. rriell Corporation haa kept all Its 
_men busy thla spring season on the construction 
of frolics and circle swings at the many parks 
thruout the country where these machines are 
being Installed by the enterprising customers of 
this riding device manufacturing company. 

.As each of these crews returns to New York 
It Is being put to work Immediately in the 
company's shop on work to be delivered the first 
part of July. The demand for frolics Is now so 
brisk that tho a new lot of machines la being 
built for early summer delivery, only two re 
main unsold. Most of the soldier boys formerly 
with thla concern have returned to the company 
from the other aide. 

BONNIE BRAE STARTS SEASON 

Kansas City, Mo.. May 31.—The crowds at 
Fairmount Park during opening week has <~>o- 
vlnced the management that Kansas Cltyans are 
rapidly getting back to a normal state and mean 
to have their fill of outdoor recreation this 
year. 

"We were uncertain as to whether to spend 
any noney on Improving the park this year." 
said Sam Benjamin, manager, “but the attend¬ 
ance so far has sustained our Judgment in re¬ 
modeling the park. Many new attractions have 
been installed and the bathing beach Is at¬ 
tracting many." 

Homer Mont ford's .All-American Band la giv¬ 
ing concerts at the park. 

T/exIngtoo. Ky., May 31.—Bine Orass Park. 
Sauer Bros., lessees and managers, had an at¬ 
tendance of 10,000 at Its opening on Saturday. 
May 24. The park has been greatly improved 
and presents an attractive appearance. 

The rides, controlled b.v the Pearce Amusement 
Company, have all been newly painted after 
receiving a thoro overbaling. They were well 
patronized on opening day. 

.Among the concessions are shooting gallery, 
candy laydown, hoopla, country store, cigaret 
shooting gallery, needle game, photo gallery. 
Jaiuinese vase wheel, penny arcade and a num¬ 
ber of ball games. There Is a fine open-air 
dance hall, also boating and bathing. 

Mr. Sauers la doing everything In his power 
to make hla park attractive, and he expects a 
most prosperous season. 

New York. May 31.—O. F. Harris announces 
that he will In the near future open an office In 
the heart of Broadway. He said: "While every¬ 
one Is giving a "thought to Broadway' I am go¬ 
ing to give some thought to my Increasing park 
show building business, and now find it neces¬ 
sary to get right Into the heart of the show In¬ 
dustry, which Is Broadway.” 

Bonnie Brae Park, Spring City. Pa.. oi>enc'i 
Its season Inst Satuislay under the direction 
the well-known showman, Andrew J. Hnpi>el. 
general manager und lessee of the park. The 
grounds ami amtisement devices have been re 
decorated and rebuilt and everything has a neat 
and attractive appearance. 

The picnic groves have been made more com 
fortable for the pleasure seekers, many new 

concessions are installed, new rides, new swing-, 
whlii, carousel, ferrls wheel and other amuse¬ 

ment devices. Excellent band concerts are on'- 
of the m:iin features. Free acts and artractl -n- 
will he changed weekly. The opening attend¬ 
ance was very large, and a moat prosperous sea¬ 
son Is predicted by the management. 

ELECTRJC PARK 
Opens, in Downpour of Rain 

Inclement Weather Fails To 

Dampen Enthusiasm of 

Crowds in Pursuit of 

Pleasure 

Kansas City, Mo., May 31.—Altbo a steady 
downpour of rain greeted the opening day of 
Electric Park last S.aturd.iy tlKiiiaands braved 
the weather to welcome the start of the season 
of their favorite amusement resort, and were 
not In the least disturbed In their pursuit of 
pleasure. 

It might have been a welcome home to old 
veterans in new civilian ck)the8, so numerous 
were the returned service men in the park. Wliat 
they dreamed of in France at this time lost 
year they bad in reality last Saturday—l>rlglit 
lights and ke <ream, dancing and folly and 
thrills. They were there for the first luirst of 
Incanclesrenee and with their sweetlienrts made 
the evening, a merry one. Electric Park was 
never gayer since it has been transplanted from 
the east "iK.ttDms” to Us home in the south 
end. 

•Many of the old attrarttons were iu evidence. 
The ways of the old greyhound raier were 
crowded and so were all of the other old fa¬ 
vorite-.. The new Hale aerial novelty was 
.anotlier favorite and was Iil>era1l.v patisinized. 
Tlie concessions were all kept busy tlvuniit the 
evening. Altogether it was a most sureessful 
opening desplts the weather. 

Manager M. <J. Heim baa made a number of 
Improvements in the park, and he looks forw-ard 
t" one of the most successful seast.ms in the 
park's history. 

LUNA ENTERTAINING THRONGS 

New York. May 31.—Luna. Coney Island Is 
pleasing the largest attendance in its history with 
the best variety of altrai-lions that lias ever 
been offered. Leading in favor is the siioetacu- 
lar Submarine F-7. presented liy ll.-rtiert Evans 
and a company from tlie Naval Reserve. This 
wonderful description of the siilimersion of one 
of I'ncle Sam's submarines and the presentation 
of the actual action of the crew when the suh- 
marine is under water is i-ne of the roost thrill¬ 
ing acts ever prodin-ed. Those who saw the Sub¬ 
marine F-7 when it was featured at the Winter 
fiarden last year will Ik- glad of the opportunity 
fo visit Luna this summer and see it again. 

There are also wonderful new rides, wliich in¬ 
clude The Tanks and Treat 'Em Rough and 
many other interesting amusetnents, among them 
Princess Ightar. the tir.ental danrer; A Night 
in Pekin, a Chinese illusion: Shimmy l.and. a 
dancing ‘'ddity. and Buddie’s Castle House Band, 
lazzing away f -r all t" dance in the great ball¬ 
room free of charge. 

In the background is a pictorial audience facing 
an vival track on which run twelve ears, each 
ear carrying a driver and mechanic. The en¬ 
tire e<|uipment represents a cash outlay of over 
53.000. 

Tlie proprietor is John Nichols, with his eap- 
tivating wife, Kitty, as treasurer, and Willie 
Welch as general representative of the Nichols 
attractions, which also include another auto 
speedway on the Bowery. 

Harry Guarhelia. one of the speediest autolats 
in the country, has charge of the speedways. 
The rolldown in charge of Harry Kay and Irv¬ 
ing Wesehler, iilate board Dave Ruldn. pop-in 
store Merts and Hopfio. swimming bull Jimmie 
MiKiney, three-pin Harry Mieliels. and iinottier 
concession not yet announeeii. Mr. NIcliols |s 
one of the foremost progressives in Coney Island, 
an active member of the Chamlier of Commerce, 
the Elks and other fraternities, unil fr-ou what 
Johnnie tells The BilllMianl it l.- ks like a h.g 
time in Coney tills season.—N’EI.KE. 

DENVER PARKS READY 

Denver. CoL. May ‘20.—-Activity at the sum¬ 
mer amusement resorts in Denver is n-'t as pr^i- 
nounced as In former years, altlio it w"I lie 
greater than any time since the war started. i 

Lakeside Park opened Decoration Day with 
new features and attractions. \ non l>athing i 
tiearh, wbfeli Is more nr less of a eiirios ty for ' 
the "city a mile high,” was opened to tlie pub¬ 
lic on that day. 

Elltch's Gardens, the old historic summer thea¬ 
ter place of Denver, will open with a st-s k 
stock company, tlie nature of which has not 
lieen d'sel.ised. Most of the famou.s actors and 
actresses of the country have played sbu-k in 
Eliteh's during tlie summer montlis s -nie time | 
in the last quarter of a century. 

Tne Denver Municipal Band, under the dlree- 
tioii of a l e-al iiius'.ei.in. will h-dd forth aga.n 
at tlie r.ly park. 

ANDREW MeSWIGAN RETURNS 

Pittsburg. Pa.. June 2.—.Andrew S. M- swigan. 
manager of Kennywooil Park, has returned to 
Pittsburg fi*im service as a Kniglits ..f Co. 
Iiimbua secretary in France. For over a year 

j Mr. MeSwigan has been in charge of the 
Paris bcad<|i>arters of the Knights of Colum- I 

btis. For years he lias been active In the 
Knights of Columbu.s organization, having been 
for two yeara the chief executive officer In 
Pennsylvania. He was one of the speakers nt 
the foairth degree homiuet at the Hotel Seben- 
ley. .Memorial Day, following the fotirth degree 
exemplitleutlcn in tlie afternoon, at which he 
lolil tlie loi-al memliera of the work of the or¬ 
ganization with the American Expeditionary 
I'ori'es. 

HARLEM PARK 

Bockford. III., May 31.—Harlem Park opened 
last Saturday for its eighth season under the 
iiiai ageiiient of C. tl. Brelnig. New rides ami 
swings liave been put in and the Rockford Mlli- 
lar.v Band and Bob Dailey, well-known singer, 
will be regular features of the Sunday niusienl 
pr"grnui. Tlie i>ark auditorium will show movies 
and vaudeville under Hie management of Charley 
Washburn of the Rockford Theater. The out- 
bxik fur the season is bright. 

LAKE OF THE WOODS OPENS 

Bonner Springs, Kan.. May 31.—The I.ake of 
the WoihIs oisMieel May 18 with J, M. Hathaway 
as manager. .A g<NKl er"wd was in altenilanee 
and business was e.xeellenf. Billy Itieharils 
and liouie Traband have the concessions and 
O, cued Willi f iiirle ii. I 'Iigiiet. of Sealfle. lias 
a m w *7.lkKi < aroii-iel. Tliere Is also one of the 
tine-1 dance lialls in this part of the country. 

I like of tlie Wissls is Just fifteen miles fnmi 
Kaii'.is City. It lias forty acres of shade trees, 
flue pieni-- gisuiiids. lioaling. bathing anil fishing 
in tlie lieaufTiil lake. There are a niimher of 
ainii enient devices, ineluiling Crazy House. A 
pit sliow IS miw lieing installed. 

HIGHLAND PARK OPENS 

Quincy. Ill, May 31 .—Highland Park, the 
best-known summer resort In this territory, has 
been opened for the season under the personal 
management of 11. L. Breinlg. Everything haa 
been repainted and put in shipshape for a big 
season. The swiiiiming i>ool has been outfiffeil 
with new suits and several Improvements in the 
park have been made. 

The Philadelphia Toboggan Company. Ger¬ 
mantown. Phil.idelphia. Is having one of the 
biis est spring seafsms. prior to the opening of 
the various parks, in the firm's history. 'They 
have just completed in time for the opening at 
Willow Grove Park. Philadelphia, a wonderful 
ride railed the Willow Forrest Ride, the latest 
underfriction coaster, a very thrilling and cx- 
llll.'ir.'ltillg liile ereejed -at » COM of g.Vl.tltlO. 

A brand new ride at Point Breeze T'ark railed 
the Jack Rabbit is now complete and running. 
.Also a .'lill liapids ride at Clementon Park 
New Jersey, which opened May 3fi. 

This lattr-r amusement device consists of 
ahont l.Ofifi feet of water canal (similar to the 
well-known Old Mill devlee) constructed right 
out in the open in a winding form to suit the 
available allotted space. When the lK>ats ar¬ 
rive at the bead of this stretch they are au- 
tomatleally (pulled up hy ehainl taken up an 
Incline of aliout 24 feet and then "ehufe” down 
in(o the pond. This chute and pond are lo¬ 
cated in full view of the I -ading idai-e and th'ia 
serve as tlie “liaHylKio" x<f the device. The 
[Miwer lioiise is loeated directly under the In¬ 
cline, with a big water wheel on the side. In 
full view of tlie piililir for attractiveness. The 
water wlieel .serves to keep the water in mo¬ 
tion in the canal, the same jsiwcr pulls the 
Isiafs up the ineline. 

The company also placed at Clementon I’ark 
a large carousel, likewise a fine, large ear- 
ousel at Ocean A’iew Park, Norfolk. A'a.; one 
at Bailey's Park of the same location, and one 
at Capital Beach Park, l.incvdn. N’eli. 

Tlie company is also now installing a fine 
water ride and Idg carousel at IJIierty Heighta 
I'ark. Altogether tlie firm’s tuisiiiess this 
s|>ring has lu'cn vvonderfiil and follows <uit the 
pieilietion lliat with all the atm .-leiiii nt de- 
vlees being installed tile coming season will lie 
one of the greate.st in file history of parkland. 

New York. May 31.—.A BilllKiard representa¬ 
tive visited Coney Island Friday last, and was 
most favorably impressed with tlie many and 
varieil alliactlims alriiosi or .already rorapleted. 

One of the most attractive iirospective money 
getters on Surf avenue is the Nichols Speedway, 

OERE’S the ycry latest quick and sure 
* ^money-maker—Whirl-O-Ball, the au¬ 
tomatic “loop-the-loop” game. Every 
body plays—men, women and children 
of all apes. Your receipts are all profit. 

Every feature of Whirl-O-Ball is 
automatic—no operatinp or upkeep ex¬ 
pense. Has Automatic Coin Collector, 
Automatic Scoring Device, Automatic 
Ball Release—instantly adjustable to 
deliver 6, 8 or 10 balls for each nickel. 

Each Whirl-0-Ba]l Game measures 20 ft long. 3H ft. wlds 
and 7H ft high at loop; so compact that 2 to 12 Games can 
be in«talJed In any ordinary room or tent Each art up In 
30 min Weight. 900 lbs.: in three 8-ft sections, (•hipped ■ 

A Real Winner fer— 

Parks, Resorts 

SoH Drink Places 

Penny Arades 

Skatinf Rinks 

Billiard Halls 

Cipr Stores 

Sbootiny Galleries 

Year Own Business 

anywhere hy freight or ezproao- 

$5 to $10 an Hour On Each Game 
la the esming espacity of WhlrI-0-I5ilI The liiveelmcnt rrnulred is unusually mnderats la 
rlew of the big profits. The sca.son to "rash In" is here. Write at once for catalog and prlcao. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
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AQUABOBBING 
CONCESSION MEN, WAKE UP! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO PICK UP A FORTUNE! 

= The Newest and Most Fascinating Novelty. Clean—Healthful—Inspiring—a complete Circle of Joy. Exceeds the pleasure of boating = 
i a thousand fold. Thrills with the wild joy of hazard, yet never one moment of danger. You feel and know its safety the moment you enter, i 
E Meets fully all requirements of the law regulating aquatic pleasure devices. We are talking about Aquabobbing 1 The Greatest E 
i Patented Money-Getter of the day! For a Thousand Leagues along the Sea Coast, at Lake and River Resorts, the Aquabob will delight = 
E both young and old, dancing merrily on the billows or gliding peacefully with the stream. Concession Men, Get Into the Game While E 
= You May. Concessions range from S200 up. On half-time service the Aquabob will earn 1,000% for a season of 100 days. We = 
I guarantee you there is nothing like it. Write for concc.ssion today. Aquabobbing Ass’n, Suite 512, 22 Quincy St., Chicago, III. I 
E.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiinimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE 

INSURANCE Against Public Liability 
for Accidents 

Parks, Expositions, Amusement Grounds, Operators of Coasters, Derby 
Racers, Carousels, Whip and Hilarity Halls. I^ompt settl ement of meritori¬ 
ous cases. Full protection against groundless and unjust demands. Refer¬ 
ences to over one hundred leading amusement owners. 

INTERSTATE CASUALTY COMPANY, 

GEO. E. CUTLER, General Agent, t39 Insurance Exchange pidg., Chicago, III. 

WANTED—FOR THE SEASON 
HUBER’S MUSEUM, CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

FEATURE FREAK 
Salary no object. Anything from S200 to S500 per week. Wire 
or write. JOHN H. ANDERSON, Manager. 

OSWEGO BEACH ON LAKE ONTARIO 
last CALU grand opening JUNE 14. 

W.LNTED—A few more legtllmale Tonresslons. Will let out on percentage or buy Carouswlle. Present ma¬ 
chine loo amall to handle crowd* WANT Whip. Ware. Kerrla Whtel, Uuckley Uuelc. (Jrocerlee. Needle and 
firing (.amcs. Hart tJallery. Martde Ri 11-lbmii. DcfU’s Rowling Alley. fpot-Ihe-Spot. fllgh firiker. PalnW.siry. 
llra-ii-la, African I>»>dgrr, and any that do not ctmfliot with what we already hare. We also want three more 
fhow* uiuUr canraa. This U the inly real .tmusetmiif Park in this section, ideally located within easy reach 
of lUfl.nou iieople; 2.000 acldicrs here. All haie money; no place to spettd It. This Park la barked by an olil 
showman and unlimited capital. If you hate an up-i(.>date outHl. write or wire a* once for the most liberal 
proposition cter offered a rmcessiiuier. as when Houghton say* ctmc be means that he will back you to the 
limit. Gel in on this lire one We l»ill like a circus. Ail I’fMictrslons run on a percentage or flat basis. 
S. GOKEY. guy G. HOUGHTON. GOODWIN. Promoters. Box 171, OsweM N. Y. Wire HOUGHTON'S 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 92 East Bridto St.. Oswewi. N. Y. • 

THE CONEY ISLAND OF CANADA —Wants Attractions at Sarnia, Ontario 
OPPOSITE PO^T HURON. MICH.. THREE MILES FROM SARNIA. 

Flneat beach of Canada. Beautifiil grove on l>each. ('oolcst spot on earth. Two holWlays together. Canada's 
Fourth of July. Dominion Day. July 1. and tho American Fourth of JuJy on July 1. We expect Canada to go 
wet Then—"Oh. Boyl*’ Rig roanufacturiiig renter. 75.(Mf) people to draw from. Dancing every night. 
Special trains for picnics widely advertised. Need a few more Concessions. What have you to offerf Answer 
quirk, as wo are about ready to gtv C.AN L'fE Carroussel on percentage, also Ferris Wheel. Who wants tho 
Kestaurant prlvlIegrT Nothing to rat on the grounds. It's a clean-up for some one. Concessions already en¬ 
gaged advise when you are coming, as s|iace Is liciiig laid nut surruunding the dance hall on the beach. 

WANT A CARNIVAL COMPANY FOR FIRST WEEK IN JULY-TWO BIG HOLIDAYS. 
SARNIA AMUSEMENT CO*. 425 Na. Christina St.. Sarnia. Ont. Opgwslte Port Huron, Michigan, 

Wanted 
SHOOTING GALLERY, SKATING RINK AND MERRY-GO- 

ROUND CONCESSIONS 

INTERLAKEN PARK 
Write H. E. WADE, Fairmont, Minn, 

Wanted To Buy Miniature R. R. Engine and Cars 
12-INCH GAUGE 

White City Amusement Co., - - - - Chicago, Ill. 

HIGH STRIKERS—Painted—RED, WHITE & BLUE 
nils aewson Is the BIG Miairy Y'ear for the Man who has one of our Flashy RKD. WiilTR and BLUE ftrlklng 
Machines. "MnnrcMade" Slriken are In the IJ':aD at all Umew. They are ElASY put up or down. But 
the one GREAT Idea which makes them the BKST for the Roadman is the FACT that we nCILD "Hotwe- 
Made" Strikers in FOl'B sections. Stc«t parts uiiod in base. Send for Catalog <4 other NFIW Gamea, 

MOORE BROS.. Mfrs.. Lagear, MIcliliaii. 

SHOOTINC GALLERIES 
BALL GAMES. PADDLE WHEELS. STRIKERS. 

F. C. MUELLER A CD.. 2632 Elitoa Am.. Chleai*. 

CONEY ISLAND (N. Y.) BREEZES 

I.eslle C. Stratton's timely and forceful edi¬ 
torials In The Coney Island Times are attracting 
widespread attention In nuwspaiier and flreslde 
reading circles. As 'Luna Is the "heart of Coney 
Island " it might be well to mention the fact 
that “The Times Is the soul of the Island." as 
It Is ever ready to boost for this resort's best 
interest. 

Klrshman's long range shooting galleries are 
on Surf avenue and in Luna as well. 

Lima's amusement alphabet advertisement In 
all the newspapers Is a great piece of work by 
Mrs. J. C. Drum. F'rom A to Z all of Luna's 
now famous attractions are mentioned. 

lleury Grcensteln’s auto express makes dally 
trips to New York and Brooklyn for the benefit 
of those that want to rush to the Island with 
their goods and for bis own profit as well. 

Lieut. Thomas J. Galliger was elected presi¬ 
dent of the Sheepshead Board of Trade. 

Jackman's "Thriller’’ on the Bowery Is billed 
as the fastest and most exciting ride on earth. 

The Giant Coaster on Surf avenue runs to 
the ocean. It's called a ride thru the clouds. 

Smashing the llindenhurg Line will give the 
partons and idea of the sensation of going 
up In a dirigible balloon, for from this es|>eclal 
ly constructed vehicle they will be permitted 
to view the famous line which has now passed 
Into oblivion. Thanks to the American gen¬ 
erals and forces, say the managers of this new 
Coney feature. This show in the old Sea Beach i 
Talace will open Decoration Day. 

t ooey Island friends of Frederick Thompson 
are elated over the announcement that he will 
soon !«• out of the hospital in New York. 

The Red Devil rWe on the Bowery is doing 
fine. 

E. J. Kilpatrick, of Over the Falls, is back 
here after a trip to I’lttsburg. llarrislMirg and 
I’biladeipbia in the interest of his attraction. 
Over the Falls, next to Luna, opened Saturday, 
May 24. This sIhiw is really something new in 
mechanical amusement devices at the Island. 

AI T. Oolstein. of the Mighty Doris Shows, 
visited the \V. F. Mangels Company factory 
Friday, May 23. 

Charles Blanket and sons are going to see 
that plenty of fresh vegetables are sold on the 
Island this summer. 

The Race Through the Clouds at Brighton 
Beach, which was damaged by fire, may be 
opened again. It will be if the remaining part 
of the structure is not sold and moved to some 
other amusement resort. This is said to have 
bwn the k>ngest scenic rallwsy in the world 
and was built by the L. A. Thompson Scenic 
Railway Comiiany New York. 

W. J. Hepp and those that direct Luna cer¬ 
tainly know the value of high-class newspaper 
publicity, and Luna is getting it. 

Gus A. Roeder is not watching the clock these 
days. F’or that matter he never did. Gus Is 
getting The Uindenburg Line ready lor the pub¬ 
lic to criiss. 

The I’arkway Baths, under the personal di¬ 
rection of Samuel W. Gumpertx. is all ready. 
Now this is some place to start to go in the 
sea from. 

'Finkelstein’s appetizing store opened Saturday, 
May 24. 

.V big apartment structure to cost about $135,- 
000 will he erected soon. 

Henry A. Schroder Is still running his music 
school. i\ I’aglucca has charge of the violin 
department, 

"If It’s lumber wc have It,” says the Sea 
Side Lumber Company. 

The Coney Island Printing Company Is do¬ 
ing a lot of show printing for the various at¬ 
tractions on tbe Island. 

Rajab, who has x-ray eyes, sees big business 
this season for Luna. 

I/uits Gordon’s concessions were mentioned In 
the Luna opening stories In the 'New York pa¬ 
pers. Gordon Is one of the Island’s biggest doers 
of htg things. 

The American and Canadian Allied Flying 
Cirrus Is planning an airplonr route from Van 
Coiirtl.indt Park. Manhattan, to Brighton Beach. 
I leufensnt Moss D. Levitt Is directly In charge 
of the Brighton Bearh aerial terminal. For flf- 
'^en dollars passengers will he given a return 
iTip over Brooklyn. One dollar per mile. 

Henderson’s Music Hall terminated its photo¬ 
play season Sunday night. May 25. 

Marvelous Mellville 
SPECIAL SENSATIONAL 
FEATURE ATTRACTION 

BroiiA Exposition and Amusement Park 
NEW YORK 

23d ANNUAL OHIO DAYS 
AT CITY PARK. WAVERLY. KAN., AUGUST Jl 
.. ^ AMO M. Itlt. 
‘j^d. rle^ Rhowa wanted. A. C. COOK. Secretary. 
" •vrrhr. Ktnsaa. 

NEW KEARNEY (NEB.) PARK 

Kearney, Neb.. May 31.—I* A. Denison has 
had plans made for an amusement park which 
he plans to open here in July. A large dan¬ 
cing pavilion is to be built and Mr. Denison also 
plans to constmet a large bathing pool. The 
park will cater eapecialiy to picnic parties. 

PARK REVUES ARE POPULAR 

Chicago. Ill., May 51.—RIverview Park and 
White City both are featuring revues staged by 
Rmlle De Brest. At RIverview The Garden 
Follies of 1010 has “caught on’’ with the park’s 

patrons. La Barbe and Piourettc, sensational 
dancers, are the bit of tbe program, their Apache 
dance being the big act of the show. 

White City Is featuring The I>*ague of Na- 
ttrms, an international musical revue and grand 
ballet, which is exceeding the most sanguine 
expectations of its creator. 

OSTRICHES FOR LAKEWOOD PARK 

Atlanta. Oa.. May 31.—R M. Strtplln. roan- 
ater of litkewood Park, has purchased a number 
of ostriches for the park. The birds, three 
carload.s of them, were shipped from El Centro. 
Cal., two weeks ago. They are the pick of a 
flock of 2,500 birds, and Mr. Strlpltn antici¬ 
pates great Interest in them. 

A REAL NOVELTY SHOW 

New York. May 31.—E. J. Kilpatrick came 
Into Tbe Billboard offlee to announce that Coney 
Island has a real novelty show this season In 
Over the Falls, with which he, C. H. Arm¬ 
strong, Max M. Klass and others are identlfled. 
This Mg sen.sation is tbe invention of H. F. 
Maynes of Gaines, Pa., under whose patent it 
Is built and operated. 

SEA LIONS FOR FOREST PARK 

St. Ix>uls. Mo., M^y 3L,—A salt water pool 
has been Installed in the Forest Park Zoo for 
the sea lions. One of the five sen llims recently 
died, and it is believed its death was doe to 
lark of sea water. George E. Dleckmann, pres¬ 
ident of tbe ZiHilogiral »>nrd of Control, plans 
the pureliase of two additional sea Hons. A 
bab.v nioiintain Hon has been purebased and tbe 
birth of a femal llama on -April .30 Is reported. 
The park also has reeeived a number of animals 
and reptiles as gift* this spring. 

Vl.sitors ct the Zoo this spring have been 
numerms, and sales at the refreshment standi 
otierated by the management returned a profit t 
of $000 In April. 

PARK NOTES 

Clementon Park .at Clementon, N. J., opene<l 
It* ve;i*i>n Itei-eratton Hay. .Numerous im¬ 
provements have been made at an expense of 
more than $li)0,000. The Itatbing beach has 
titx-n eiiliirged and niiin.v new iiath houses added. 
Matty Hew entertainment features have lieen 
in.4talled. 

TIinnias .A. Jones reopened Ftlcs Park. N T.. 
i»n Decoration Day with more and better fa¬ 
cilities than ever before. Extensive alterations 
are being made that will greatly improve the 
park. 

Casino Park, Mansfield. O., oitened May IH. 
with thousands in attenilance, and all of tbe 
concessions and amusements bad a big day. The 
Fred Byres stork company Is giving two bills 
a week In the Casino Park Theater. 

The iireliminary season at Coney Island. Cin¬ 
cinnati. opened May ‘24 with tbe annual picnic 
of the Masons of Clnclnaati. The regular sea¬ 
son oiiened May 30. 

The sixtieth anniversary of the Ancient Order 
of Ilihornians of Western PennsylTania will be 
celebrated at the annual Irish picnic to be held 
at Kcnnywoiid Park. Pittsburg. June 18. 

Rislla's Concert Bami it giving concerts at 
Woodslde Park. PhtladelpMa. with IVlna Wsl- 
Isie Kinney, contralto, as soloist. 

West A'lew Park. I’lttshiirg. has more (lut¬ 
ings of schisda and organizations booked than for 
any previous years. 

Order Original 

Oran^e-ade Powder 
One Peond Makes 30 Gallons. $1.00 per Lb. 

A. B. Mewhiiwiey Co., **■"*•» 
SUNDAY PARK ATTRACTIONS WANTEO-Tent 
Shows. Cnocestloos. Acts, Csnilval Compuiy. for s 
week Open till Desemlier 15. EDDlfi WOODS. Riv- 

C/TD CA| P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rwn kinds for sale cheap. 
Address SICKING MFG. CO.. ItSl Freeman Are.. 
Cincinnati. Otdo. 
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PIPES 
By GASOLINE BILL BAKER Fire new, timelT Just the fowls ter Be- 

eorts. CooceBSlonilrcs. Noriltjr Store*. Silr# 

Botrds, He. jAiTte *lie. I'Ute silk, wtth dvsifnt 

hfutlfully wnbroldered In color* 

$2.25 DOZEN. $27.00 GROSS. 

Four AstertuI Sample*. $1. Op*-thlrd eaeh tor 
all *rtl*r*. Baltaee C. 0. D. 

I)r. Campbell—I)oc .Momn wnnt* to know If 
wou remember when tlie chief o.titl to not bring 
the whole goat family Into town? 

A SypacBiie Rulletln—Shop*, fair; street*, 
cloned; plenty of rain—twenty out of twenty-five 
dayA 

Write for Catalog. 

Knickerbocker Handkerchief Co 
421 Broadway, New York City 

No. *lr, Ptank Traftoo! Wo-.Idn’t nay a word 
about 8t, Loui* for the price of a new bat— 
but how is the bead buninesH prugreasing? 

Something about a picture seen in a hotel lob¬ 
by at Clayton. N. >f, Hutledge and Osborn, 
please fuTsish data. 

Wo carry a full IIm of artMaa aaltabic 
far StreataMM, OsaMnatratars, Fair Work- 

an. Sheet Writtra aad Navrity Daalcrt. 

Prompt Sklpmcirt and Lowaat Prtecs. 
Write far New Catalep. Jurt all the prau. 
Caauiman cava atampt. 

BOYS,HERE ARE FOUR BIG MONEY GETTERS 
A victory rtac ^<srfc_wtLCOMt mohl ooinaNTS saw auiro rtacs 

Monte Ferdon naya; “Oh, Hovo! Where Is 
thy sting?" Inchh-Dtally the letters. H. K. V, 
O. used as initials, conld mean lUsire encounter. 
Ing wilunilnous (UMmsItioii (preaent condlthm) 
and a whole lot of folka are feeling the sting. 

"Tommy (Irant—Where are y«>n. lost again? 
Write and let me know bow you are getting 
along."—H. A. Ikonahue. (Dunabve did Dot 
furnish address. Likely meant in care of The 
Billboard.) 

^ ;n issci oess"’*[s 

0»0lBb SsirriD witmX'T ‘/^ OCPOii’ 

Buy CisiC’ rnoM Tmi m»nu**C ruwi os 

S.S NOVELTY C® 
N y City 

^AGCtR STICKS ->c *WC» 
I 54JICA ST<JI t^lT** 
I cu* snM 

P«»CL 

That hustling little aheetwrlfer, Sy Odsirn. 
and the iMissus, were seen at the Union Stntlon 
in Rt. -Liowls. buying long, green tickets. Where 
to. Sy? Hear tlist Sy wanted to know If M. B. 
Allen had sold his poodle dog? 

;S^ 6CWl«' 

AIVIBER COMBS Break -Cm 

Sample^ Assortment 

to Rft this line 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OE THE OPPORTUNITY 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 26 Delaiicey Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Carnival Workers, Paddle Wheel Men. 
Streetmen, Saleeboard Men, Sheet 
Writere and Peddlerst 

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

WATCHES, JEWELRY. CLOCKS, 

SILVERWARE, REVOLVERS. NOTIONS 

NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. BUBBEB ULLS, MBBON, 
DOLLS, BEANS, WHEELS, ETC. 

mi Catsloiw wW lol kt mtf ntil tbeirt nM- 
die of Mty. OM CatoloxM Ha. H hee oe reaeeit 
le odihit for CaUlecM state yaar batiaest, at wt 
do aol taS coanaare. 

NO GOODS C. O. D. WITHOUT 
DEPOSIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
822-824 N. Sth SL, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Hard line*. Sioux City Jack, but yon have the 
connotation that you are not the only one. Jack 
f'pped twenty buck* of go<M!. hard-earned coin 
for the exclusive at a td'Tilc near HoiiKton—it 
rained, raid five Iron men for work in a park. 
May 24 and 25—and it ralu<-d the two days. 

Jack Kster blew Into li’l’ ole New- York from 
the Coast recently, and immediately uuliinbered 
his triiKis and keester, and gut hn«y in .Vewark, 
N. J. Jack remarked that he lia.l ditclied the 
luedicine game temporarily. Tep, the Missus 
is with him. 

Someone in St. Louis would like to hear from 
the fdllowing knights nf the road, thru Pi|a'»: 
R. T. Atherton, the Iioiig Brother*. Sara Cole, 
thee. R. Arnold, Ca*h, Biller. Cr,vtty. Hate*, 
Clark, Rutledge. Stout. “Whifey" Carrett, Os- 
bom, Wininger, George Atkins, Tullock and 
Brownfield. 

100 PER CENT PROFIT 

Doa’t know what popular place he bad rrtf- 
erence to. but F. Bosencran* said the "101 
Itanrh" (as Cleveland ('alls itl in Memphis was 
preparing a big Mulligan stew for May 25 and 
one could bet his last stack of blues it would be 
a darb, as our old friend. Bol> Meyer*, knows 
bow. Ukely a big meeting at one of the boy’s 
domiciles, eh, P. R. ? 

C. Gameiser kicks in with some informatioe 
from Des Moines, la., that might interest medi¬ 
cine men. but as publicity might do more harm 
than good It is likely best not to reproduce it. 
think y(Ki not so, C. G.? However, many thankw. 
(We tivke It that the party was merely advising 
and not a statue.) 

"LITTLE SPORT Camera” 
The Biggest 25 Cents' Worth 

of Fun Ever Produced! 
READ WHAT IT DOES 

It INCHES WIDE. M INCHES LONA 

«v MMBO THamOMETER 

MO BUOMHER 
A AM EIGHT OAT CLOCK 

i=| This la tba MgfM thin* la 
1^1 sdvarUatnt. It’s not only btf 

to fMt and tachsa. but tn doi- 
mm. Bcutai of lam 

ar* osklng ttc tuacim tiy 
11^ MjUng|^iMlTCTtU(nc siMc* <M tht 

/ JSIM. N FOR A OAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

Dtaplw «>*re In nuMIrpIao 
-■As In 1 and am pcminsnt comtn Is 
iP'** HR f aatUy sacursd tar ths Ms 

■If ’’lUXBO’’ ThewwttT Tb« 
5Bi~« ■ If fourtSMl advenlstng ipacm $a 

HH like hot caksn—MM el osu 
*5^*" HH BMo 1*11 out tht board in a 

day and a half or l«h 

rC U8 TODAY AND LET Ut MNO YOU 
FULL DETAILS. 

Chincy Mff. Cc,, sprinApiclo. ohio. 

Monte FVrdon anrhored In Columbus, 0. Murh 
rain, but sufficient receipts to purchase a pack¬ 
age of peanuts and a new tie now and then. 
Like his noble sire. James (PIxarol. boasting 
less and d'dng more—even, in hU unaHsumlng 
manner, stating that he is aide tn carry bis 
proceeds without an assistant—and banka it 
once in a while. J'iraro remedies? Youbetobu 

FVank Trafton says: “All we have In Houi- 
ton. Tex., is rain, rain, rain. I.ast year some of 
the wise (?l weather prognosticators ilalmed 
the war made it rain. Now 1 wonder if they 
will rivim the gods, who contrtd weather <y>n- 
■litiuns. have grown so used to cannon’s roar and 
Idg noises that they have decreed they must 
have noise or It will raln’r" 

HAMPDEN TOY CO., Westfield, Mass 

"Wandering" Webb to readers of hi* mag*- 
line artirles and many friend* in the paper 
game. ’Fhesi. K. to hi* more intimate acquaint- 
nnees, wa* seen in St. Lmla recently <>0 

trastnesa. Thomas Is one of the boy* who always 
ha* good words trrr the profession and en- 
cmirsglng ones for the members—sod a hustler 
a* well. 

The news reaches ti* that hap(>lne*s. followed 
by extreme *orn>w, iH-rviided the Ismie of Mr. 
and Mr*. Rdw. Dick I.add In Indlanapolit, the 
fore part of the month, when on May 2. a baby 
gin arrived to gladden their heart*, but des¬ 
tined to be tiken from them by death two day* 
later. The I/add* are well known to pltchdom, 
Mr. Ladd being one of the most prominent 
Bolder men in the Middle West. 

J. J. Holmes, known thru MlsiwMiri, lows and 
Oklahoma n* "the showman with « system," 
Is <y>mlng out this season with a Ifutltimate 
iiiedlrtne show, a.lvertlslng nnlnic*’ •Homo Kem- 
■*ll««. "With all free stiows.’* write* J. J.; 
"you only get a few dollar* more 'With ‘sys¬ 
tem,* so why do It? I am bKjklng forward to a 
prosperous season—It diH'sn't etwt anything to 
'look,* as It Is free." 

The Tipp 
Novelty ^ 

Wa prvared for this (osann a large 
quaauty of Camwaa and Rupntl** 
and will b* able to sell (wir good* 
etieaprr than anywhoro alas Our 
Red Cross Plat** are Uie b«M In the 
maiket. quirk in 'Irveloplng. quick in 
sxpotnre. whloh ta Iha reason fer an* 
fsdtng. Send for free 191* tetalngna 

BOSTON 
CAMERA CO., 

124 Rlvlattss St. N. V. CITY. 

TIPPECANOE CITY 
H. O. Striker wants to hear from Chat. A. 

Ktabl. Clark Graham and B. H. Basil. Hays he 
received all their lettere at Detroit and an¬ 
swered them, but some were returned. Htrlker 
has been at Batttsfurd, Hask., Osoada. but owing 
to the shortnem of cropw be finds the alieet tough 
and be Is leaving for the Htnlnt. Want* the 
above boys to write him to lb West Third street, 
Spokane, Wash. 

”OH, BOY” 

HOW GLAD I AM 
TO ANNOUNCE 

OUR 1919 CATALOG IS AT LAST READY' 
Send in your name on a postal for a copy. It’s free, and you 

can’t do a successful novelty husinesa without iL 

ED. HAHM 
(HE TRKATK YOU BJOUT) 

222 West IWfsdIsog) Street, CMcapo. III. 

I-e« V. and Verda 'Leone are located In Rock 
Island, III., fur the summer, where I-eo i* 
plying hi* trade aw Jeweler in the wholesale 
house and doing nicely. These clever folk* are 
al*(> getting together * new act during spare 
inoiDsau. and in the fnU wlU ertUae souUtward 
la their motor host. ▲ receat letur from Mra. 

SIN* DISC tea jsnvav »"0 hvum e***® 
««> IWt «■*<«,.»« .«l'l >«« W»IK(K^g^ 

I 



PROMOUUCtD’"AWL TCR’ 

HONORABLE 
DISCHARGE HOLDER 

THE BOYS ARE 
LOOKINO FOR 
THIS AS THEY 
MUSTER OUT. 

Army niseharcv 
IIoldaT. Auto 
iMthcr. Ht>ani&h 
Grain. Very flex¬ 
ible and win dou¬ 
ble up into pock¬ 
et fixe. Gold lei- 

IS*..-., jam 
BB9TI - H a ro e. 

In bleak Kera- 

‘pt er.«.«1.00 

SamptM at S5e 
each. Good gug- 
goMtion oa a pro- 
miMtrt. 

GH Yeur Sbaro 
Now. Tha Baya 
wIM aperaalate It. 

Send !5% de- 
paalt with yeur or¬ 
der. 

NO. B. «343- 
Ucber encrared. Set 

with fine brllUank 
Par Darae.t I.2S 
Pw Graaa. M.SO 

NO. e. «346. 
Tooth Batcher. Ret with 

One white brilliant 
Par Dezan.$ 1.25 
Par Graaa. 14.50 

NO. B. 6342. NO. B. 6351. Ruckle. 
Hignet Rat with Ine Ret with brilliant and 

white brilliant u.%orted color sUmae 
Par Dozen.$ I.2S Par Oezan.S I SO 
Par Grata. 14.50 Par Grata. 17.50 

p, Se—’Write fof our oew Illustrated Catalogue, the BOOK OF BARGAINS, mailed Free. 
Write for it today. 

16S WEST MADISON ST., 
Over Childs’ Now RtstiartnL 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
NO MATTER NOW GNIAP 

THE OTHERS SELL. OUR 
PRICES ARE ALWAYS A LIT. 
TLE LESS. 

SOUSE YOU CAN'T fososn 

SLUM HUSTLERS AND 
WHITE STONE WORKERS 

HERE’S A LINE OF HOOPS THAT WILL 
BE BIG MONEY MAKERS FOR YOU. 

NO. B. 6352. NO. 8. 6349. NO. B. 6348. NO. B. 6347. Ne. B. 6349. 
Oral band. Ebigrared Sat arlth Ine brU- Set with One brU- Rri with fine brll- .Rouara Belcher. ! 
liialda K. to U. 1913. Uant llant Uant with tins brUllaoL 
Par Oaran.SO.75 Par Oezaa..$ 1.00 Par Dezan..$ 1.00 Par Oazen..$ 1.00 Par Dozan.$ I. 
Par Grnae..S.7S Par Graaa... II.SO Par Grata... 11.50 Par Grata... 11.50 Par Grata. 14. 

JUNE 7.1010 

Tiooiie aUted that they ware both In the beat of 
bealtb, «nd wished to be remembered to friends. 

T. E. ("Whitey”! I’ersall. the regetabla coo- 
nerralloB man. who dnrlng the pant winter and 
aprinK enjoyed good buxlneM with iieelern thro 
• he Roolbearitern Staten, kicks In that lie has 
hi-en lining nlrely, eonnldarlDg Inclement 
weather, tlira Virginia, for the poat ureral 
weeks, fluw 'boot tboaa mining dtstricta tUa 
aunimer. WbltcyT Hear they are tough ^cktaga 
at {iresent. 

Jay 1*010011. tha “craxy Irlahman,” leettirer 
Willi tba I'lirton Kemedy CVimpnny. waa called 
home to Ti>iK-ka. Kan., recently, lieeauta af tha 
lllDeHn of Inn yiiuntreat bruther, Paol Iwbo used 
to work with hinit, -wIhi was la the arlatton 
nertiee at Kelley tteld atHl enotracted what waa 
<liiii;iiose,l UH menlBKltls. .L letter la^t week 
from Jay stated that Paul was much Improved 
and ha iJayi talcnded to rejuln tha allow at 
KurnUaftun, In. 

A. n. rieaton writes from Moline. Ill.t “ITaTe 
be«-n working here at Oakley's cigar and newa- 
at.md for the paat aereral months. H. Wool- 
»ton worket la oiir atoro with pens one day re¬ 
cently, and cleaned op. Woolaton started bis 
denmnsrraflng at 1:00 p. m.. and rinsed at 9:.‘10 
p.ui., ilurlng which time be realized $1.3.5 at 35 
cents a throw. Tlie Trl Cltles are eery good for 
pitchmen at present. Very few have been work¬ 
ing these towns, but those who bare apparently 
did well.” 

I>r. J. K. iTTnnter writes from Chrlsman, 111.: 
"nave been In Chrlanian for taro weeks, and 
have worked two days. I almost feel Ilka an 
old settler. Business, when I can work, is the 
heat ever, and I have (as David Marlow says) 
made wages, noiwitbstanding the fact that I 
have worked but ta-elvn days in flva weeks. 1 am 
working over some old territory of two years 
sgo, and the ootlvea give me the glad band 
everywhere, which fully proves your contention 
In the Pipes that a good, a clean arorker ia a 
iMioat for the noble profcaaion of pltcbman. Best 
regards to my friends.” 

Mike Wbslen’s tribute to the late Charles J. 
McGregor: “Lance Corporal Chaa. J. AfcGregor. 
«th Company, -’nd Canadian Mnantcd Rifle Bat¬ 
talion: was hoping after the armistice was 
signed to retnni borne and later rejoin his pala 
ia tho TTnited States, bat 1 received word re¬ 
cently thni his lieuteirsnt that he had been ac- 
eidentally killed on Februery 20. Mr. McGregor 
waa n flne-louklng. noble nvsn and was one of 
tha early arrivals In the sheetwrltlng game. I 
greatly feel his passing, more so from the fact 
that I eorresponded with him thruoiit the war. 
1 wish to extend my heartfelt aytupathy to his 
father and mother In Canada, also his friendA 
who were legion. May his soul rest in peace.” 

We want 500 men on our money-making propositions. We are 
the Circulation Managers of Treat 'Em Rough, ‘*Our Boys,'* 
The Doughboy and National American, published by soldiers 
for soldiers. State and Crew Managers wanted on all of these. 
Write us for full information. Our agents make big money 
because we have the best first. 

COMPTON BROS., FINDLAY, OHIO 
6ENUIHE BRITISH SWORD BAYONETS 

THAT HAVE BEEN IN ACTUAL SERVICE 
SOUVENIR OF THE WORLD WAR 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOR KNIFE RACKS. 

A WONDERFUL SELLER FOR WINDOW WORKERS. 
Thasa Owiuine Hritlah Swurd BaaoosU were u»ad In clooa cembatant woik as a sw<wd or as n bayoaat 

mounted oo guns Made at Rtwfflrld steal. bUek walnut handle, secured by braea rtvete; iX-ln. blade; 16 Incbee 
over all. Coat the British Guvrrnment $5.00 each. Out !H>ccial Price, while thay last 7$e eath. Send In 
your order today. 

OUR 1919 CATALOG WILL BE READY ABOUT JUNE 15. 

LEVIN BROS.. Esubiished ism. TERRE HAUTE. IND. 
SPECIALISTS IN SPECIALTIES. 

SINGER BROS. 
t2 Bearary. Near Vark City- 

btab. 1M9. 30 Tears' aquare Oonllng 

AGENTSP1.N 
-THIS IS A-A 1 = 

GOLD RllREat^"'’^'"' 
Oaly 10 Beast a Day Mtaat $5.00 Dally Pratt. 

honorable niSrHAR<}E 
U S.StRVLCt 

MATCH BOX COVER (g TV 
NICKEL PUTED FINISH | 

Everj’onc wants a French sou- ^ 
venir. Clean up with this high- S 
classarticle. St.00 doL $11.50|TOSS. $ 

Mitches, $US per gro$$ extra. z 

We also furnish cover, with t 
any name of city or resort. S 

SAMPLE 15e g _ j|J 

The ONo Baii{e Co., Cokmibiis, 0. 

“Squads WRITE” 
All Sheet '.Vriters and Solicitors, especially Discharged Soldiers 
and Service Men who have worked patriotic papers or handled 
crews, communicate at once or report to H. C. FORD. Central 
Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn., care Minnesota Warriors* Magazine. 

BS a 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTISEBB. 

Loeky Tisvai rUmblBatloD in display raaai Tun alM 
nf box, 0x1316 inchaa. Earh article full drug ttora alaSL 
Retail vatiM. $3.M: you aell fee tIAO: coats you «ily 
SOc. THINK or IT! II ARTICLES FOR LESS THAN 
la EACH. VTbm you show your ciuloinrT this aonsoua 
nutflt. with purple padded rover, the array ef line tei- 
let rwdt (that always appaala to milady's heart) wiU 
daiale her agte, and when at the end ef your spiel you 
title tha low price of $1.00 for all this, the dollar la 
yours, arm If she has to borrow, beg or airal IL 

Ibis Lucky ‘Levan package has bevn a “lucky And'* 
for all paitlas. romplele outfit saot express prepaid 
fnr tl.23. RPETIAL OPTIR TO BILLBOARD RXAD- 
KHS. 10 Boxes azMl Haraple Case free for $9.00. 
kav uuiek. Only ona of our **37 Vazlrtlas." ail rotn 
coaiera. 

E. I.DA1IS SOI? CO • m9 CanwU*A?.'.’ CNICA60 

FREE 
MONTHLY 

Sales Bulletin 
Fv Cirm Mi Cariival Conctssioiiires, 
Fair Worken, SiIk Bovi Opviton, Pttek- 
nm, Auctnnnn, DvmoKtiihirs, EIl 

SMd )our paminiit address TODAY 

R. Y. MERCARTILE 

167 Canal St.. NEW YORK 

. WELCOME HOME OUR 

^ HEROES BUTTONS 
I In red. white sad blue celluloid, 
f WIioIcwlaL Wrtta ua for aam- 

I Ire and prlres. Gool eellart. 
_ _ THE J. ARTHUR LIMERICK 

CO.. 900 N. Heward St.. Baltl- 
ararm Harylaad. 

KEY CHECKS 
'rot} can ha your own beta 
with onr Key CNaok OulSL 
Good for $5 a day ataiaplng 
ntmea <m poektt hay ebteks. 

~ foba, etc. Sample check, with 
your naaaa and addiaaa. ll«. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Dap*. 0. Wlaebaatw, N. H. 

Make L^uor mi Imt at HeMe 
golkn, vMINout hloohoi or aoparatua. OOtapMa 

for $L BAT IMOra oa. Box 
o-iiiB. Wautboa, Cdul 

Pred G. TTantlUon. of novelty fame, who la 
now engaged In amputating the faelal hirsute 
decorations and trimming the fringes from the 
(tomes of the nativ(>8 in his barber shop at 618 
Kanawha street. Charleston, W. Va., Informs ns 
that an eight and one-half pound boy arrived to 
gladden the hearts of himself and wife (Craee 
C.) on Slay 22. Fred slates that ntotber and 
babe are both doing nicely. He also aars: 
“Tea. ilr. another knight of the grip aoceeanrol- 
ly entered the road to prosperity.'* FYed further 
states that he has a rem'ineratlve bnsineas and 
would like any knights of the torch, or circus or 
carnival troupers, who might happen In that 
neck of the woods, to pny him a visit. TTiey 
win always be greeted with the right hand of 
fellowalilp and welcome, and will And the latest 
copy of Billyboy (Jealously guarded from tha 
eyes of umpehaa) for their perusal. 

Tie Fooled ’Em—When Dr. John B. Ryan r»- 
tiirned reeeotly frrim eighteen moatha* aervire te 
l-'Van('e, with the First Medical nalt of the Johnu 
Hopkina Cnlvursity, he remarked to several 
friend knighta of the torch that be wanted tu 
Immediately get bark In the game, but he mt||ht 
need a Itttla coarblag regarding present coodl 
ttona. etc., so a board of wlaimups and cenaora 
was quickly formed, conaistlng of Billy VFeyeni, 
of Ilonlne Strop fame; Harry A. Allsiag, tbu 
peeler and novelty man, and Fred Stone, tha 
hone king from Boston. The bunch retired to 
Ryan’s domicile tn Syrac-iiae, S. Y., for the rto 
hearaal, where, without prompting, that worthy 
put up a talk on oil that would mako a miser 
buy. to the aiituaishmcnt of his hearers. All tha 
shove boys send best regards to frtenda Tbey 
are patiently waiting in z-lyracase for old Jap, 
Pluvius, who puts ’em all nut of baslaeaa. to On 
isb hla pitch before they bit the trail. 

Hear that IT. J. Hunter, the scope man. calla 
Bangor. Tex., the best ever of all boom town»- 
ond he has been to licadville. Col.; Cripple 
Creek. Col.; Skagwsy, .kinska. and a few others. 
Sa.vs they have rain. rand. oil. “aptrlta of fOr- 
mentum.” high prieea and high pitches. "A 
darb,” says H. J.. "but ao place to work, as all 
space ia let and sublet. ” Home of the pricea: 
S.indwleh and cup of reflfee, fifty cents; beds 
two dollars: p4rture shoars, si'veaty-flve cents; 
(somethlag). If you buy one at $10 you are pre¬ 
sented one free—but It l•os^s n-dhlng to walk 
acroas tbe street and get in mad np to your 
knees. Scopes g» fbr “four bits.” Test-pocke< 
secretaries the same, tie retainers 25 eueb— 
three for .’JO. Little stands would do well, but 
no place fnr them. Glad to hear of the g(tod 
prIcM. Hunter, but. as yon soem to think, there 
Is nothing to gelB to paying It all nut to Uve. 
eh? Wby not dig a little oil well of your 
own? 

Tliere was quite a gathering ef knights In 
Memphis for the big centennial. Heur that the 
d.vily rains put business on the blink b>r the 
tviya. hut the tlave was spent fairly well shoot¬ 
ing pipes and remlnlst-tmeew at several p(q>olar 
rendexTous, Including Dr. Ifankerson'a labratory. 
whose pn>prlet»r tries te OMke all feel at 
home. Tbe common subject .seemed to be as to 
what point to make on June .30. Among the boys 
there were Docs Kelley, Stokey and Ilankeraon. 
with Min Ral-Krb: Doc Dob Meyers, ef tbe eU 
school ef Oriental fame, with Gen-Sea; Dr. 9e- 
man (“Garlic’’» Mansfield, with Garlick Diat- 
ment; Dr. Tommy Adklna, with Adkins' rem¬ 
edies; Ihs* Spicer, with his llae of medicines; 
Blinker Ed Ryan, with song bonks; Buck Dorsey, 
witj; ablves; C. WIrts. with light notions; 
“Uumiay'' Uclale. with Gummy OasOo; Huaky 

(CoadDoad on page M) 
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^ A BOOK 
FOR THE WISE BUYER ^ 
If you follow Fairs, Carnivals, Circuses, or if you are 
a live wire on Salesboards, Wheels, etc., you will con¬ 
sult our Catalog No. 30. Now ready for mailing 
and full of new lines, honest values and best a 
prices. Send for your copy. 

SINGER BROS._ 
Thirty Year* of Square OMilng. 

82 BOWERY. 

NEW YORK. 

MACK SENNEH COMEDIES 
BATHING GIRLS' REAL PHOTOS. 

8x10. Aitorted. $2.M ptr Oer««i. 
Pott Card Sire. 25 Aitorted. $1.00. 

Miniature Sett. IS to eet. 25e aer Set 
Protege pr»t>el<L WLMHl.YN PHOTO STfDIO. 447 & 
Main Rt.. I>na Angelec. raltfomta. 

BON.TIEO. 4- 
Ounce Sire. 
$3.25 gee Dor. 
X-Ounrg Parts 
Square Shape 
Perfume, to be 
used as “glTe 

aways" on Piddle Wheel. Popular aa- 
eorled odors. Per Dorin, $4.50. 

Other size Bottle Perfumo from $1.95 
per Grose and upward. 

Send for Catalof and Free Samplre. 

NATIONAL SOAP&PERFUMECO. 
too No. Weill St. Chleapa. III. 

Cot oot thin ad and mall it to m, with your 
address (no money); and wa will send you our FAMOUa 
KARNAK RAZOR by return mall, poetpaid. You may IB0 
the razor for $0 days PRIti than it you like it. P*T * 
$I .ffi. If you doo’tliku It return it. SSRO NO MONCT. 
MORE COMPANY. Dapt 306 St Loais. M& 

BATHING GIRLS’ 
PHOTOS 

Real “itiappy” phoKnrrapht (tikm from life) In eorao 
rather daring eostumea. Just what you went f^ TOur 
prtTatn rolleiilon. Big seller for ag<«its end ilreetmrr 
Prloea $1 per Down, ert nf 31) assorted. $2. Iiundnsl 
lots. $A, simple. I Or. 
UNITED SALES CO.. Phefe Dept.. Sprinifldd. III. 

MEDICINE SHOW MEN ANYWHERE-You ran eas¬ 
ily Irem to be a doctor; wa giro you easy leesoiis hr 
mall and glee you a beautiful diploma Wo trarh you 
til treat all kinds nf slefcneM. You ran open a dn-t r « 
ofllre In your own home and earn $5,000 yearly. I'''>r 
partlrulem addms ITNIVintslTY ADV DEIT.. 2J 
floor, 4250 t'otugn Otone. Chicago, DUnola. 

PADDLE WHEEL MEN 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

CARNIVAL WORKERS 
PERFUMED SACHET. 

Small Sire. Per Grets $1.73 
5-Grete Lets. Per Greu. I.M 
Larpe Sire. Par Greis.. 2.15 
5.Qrott Lite. Per Groti. 1.95 

THIS BIG. 
beautiful. 
FLASHY BOT. 

Boy Scout WRIST CO\ PASS 
Every Boy Wants ’Em 

$4.75 Per Dozen 

Nickel Plated Pocket Magnifier 
While they last, $6.00 per dozen. 

Ready-to-wear Spectacles, Colored 
(Hasses and Goggles. 
GET OUR NEW PRICES 

COMMON SENSE OPTICAL COMPANY 
II SOUTH WELLS ST, CHICAGO, ILL 

A BEADS! BEADS! 
Assorted Flashy Colored Nock Chains 

pA ALL THE RAGE 
75c, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $6.00, 

tm 57.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 inti $15.00 Doz. 
^ si Xi'i\ Just the goods for Concessionaires, Sheetwriters, 

Q IQ Carnival Workers, Fairmen and Novelty Stores. 
A CATALOG OF JEWELRY SPECIALTIES 

$10.00 brings a big sample assortment 

MUNTER BROS., 491-493 Broadway, N.Y.City. Est.1881. 

WANTED EVERYWHERE 
SOLDIERS CREW MANAGERS SAILORS 

AMERICAN HEROES OF THE WORLD WARI 
is the grrateat puhlicaliou of lls kind out. A htgh-gradi- miRUlnr. on gnmi. glazt-d paper, one that you nan 
r^bow. CunutUis plenty if ptrturee and Illustrations, also letters uf approval fre.m a iiuralier of Ameeica'a greaUwt 
meu. If you are a crew manager or an ei-servlce man this is the proposition for you. t)ur men get In the 
liig planta with this sheet where others have been turned down. Just show a ropy arid you receive permisalon 
to work any town or factory. We know just what yru need in letters, receipts, elr. They are good. We want 
liolk'itnrs everywhere. Will give eicluslve territory to big crew managers. The tuni-ln la low. Write or wire 
lor proposition. 

L. E. KOHLER AND W. 8. RICHARDSON. CIr. Mgri.. 312 Parkway Bldg.. PhlUdetphla. Pz. 

MEDICINE WORKERS, STREETMEN 
AND HUSTLERS 

MAKE MORE >fONBY WITH LER.S WORK aelllng our Hlgh- 
Grade Bectrlc Belts. Voltaic Electric Insolea and Medical Batterlea oo tha aide or In 

m> ^ eme ofllce. A One line for perfonnera making ooa to alz-day ataoda. 500 to 1.000% 
jCH pruflL Bend 25r for aample Belt or pair of Inanlea. Get lecture no OecLriclty and NET 
44' wboleaale ivlce Uat oo heat Una out For an ezoaUent deatoDatraUnz belt aend $1.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (iBCorgoratad 1881). Burtlaftas. Kazatz. 

In The Houston (Tex.) Post recently ap¬ 
peared a reminisrent artlrle regarding a olr- 
ena exhibiting in Ilouiton many yeara ago, 
during wbirb one of the performers pulled the 
"drunken riilie In the audience" atiint, which 
reanlted in the city marshal becoming the 
subject of the town Jokesters for acme time 
afterwards for trying to arrest the supposed 
trouble maker. Some time later a medicine 
man with a Mexican string band and trained 
bear made his appenrani-e In the city. During 
the med. mein's performanc* » sure-enough 
bad man. a stranger, made himself rather 
conspicuous around the open air platform, but 
he with the authority made no effort to quiet 
him. .after several outbursts Grizzly Ben, 
ss he annoiini-ed his monniker. crawled upon the 
stage and with his trusty pistols started to con¬ 
vince the push that he was shout the worst man 
In those diggings, whereupon Nfr. Medicine Man 
called fop protectioo. only to he "haw-hawed" 
St by his marnhalette and companlon.s—they 
thinking It was another "rube' stunt. Grizzly 
Ben’s inclinations seemed to he along the line 
of picking a scrap out of the heap, which he 
followed up by shedding his dirks and smoke 
wagons, and walking over planted a well- 
oimed blow on the nose of Bruin, which en¬ 
raged the animal and he started to clean up 
the whole works The doctor and bis company 
scattered and left for ports unknown, Tlie 
above occiirr/nce Is supposed to have transpired 
a few years after the civil war. the circus 
mention^ having made Its stand In Houaton 
In ISflfi. Does anyone know who the medicine 
man may have been? 

WHAT HAS BECOME OP 
"Scotty" McNabn. the pen worker? 
J. McNally, the medicine man) 
n. MV^tz. the white stone dispenser? 
Bob (“Doc") Meyers, another medicine man? 
Mexican Pedro, of white stone fame? 
H. Miner, the veteran pen worker? 
Doc Morris, the medicine man from New- 

ark? 
Joe Nadell, of Transferine fame? 
tlncle Johnnv O’Oonnor^, mathematical book 

worxer from Portland. Ore.? 
G’Day, the peeler demooatrztor? 
Tbos. O’Brien the slum worker? 
Fred (“Kid”) Owens, hooks, oil and pens, 

whose boat and auto were always In good re- 
pair? 

Old Man Perkins, the eradicator purveyor? 
Hay Pitcher, of Pitcher garter renown? 
Jos. A. Plcasauts, the shilhotiettc man? 
Diddy Prall, the department store demon 

strator? 
Gene Reicbgatt, the whistler? 
Dick niebards. paper man, ex-attorncy, also 

pugilist? 
T..ew Sanford, the veteran penmen? 
Wm. Shadell (Tacoma Bill), stones, razors 

and tie forms? 
Jimmie Simpson. iNittons, peelers, former 

partner of Covell? 
Prof. Harry Smithy, the pnrveyor of tooth 

powder? 
Frank Smith and hts pens? 
Herman Sugarman, notions? 
Henry Weiner, of tie form fame? 
A! Westlake, the Jewelry man? 
W. H. Wilson, “aelllng ’em Jar nrrenchea?’’ 

PIPES 
(Continued from page .’>5) 

Goodman, novelties; George Cleveland, notions; 
F. A. Kosencrans, general merehaodise, and 
Chief Gray liagle. Chief White Cloud and Bed 
Fox. who work out of Memphis. 

A very interesting letter was received last 
week from I>>8 C. Williams, for the past several 
yeara in the medicine game and a theatrical 
manager since out of Ills 'teens, whose comiiany 
of twelve (loople is now playing successfully 
thru ttie Central Btates, the show playing In¬ 
doors both winter and siimiucr. la's C. writes 
that he hag always admired our stond for the 
leaving of towns in good sha[>e for the next fel¬ 
low and is trying his level best to .follow that 
very policy, working clean, allowing no smut, 
furnishing a flrst-class entertaiament and cater¬ 
ing to the bettor class and usiqg meritorious 
remedies. He also says he h.is opened many 
elosed towns and lowered the readers In several, 
including Naiioleon and Bowling Green. O., ami 
adds: "1 get admission every night—no free 
shows. Free shows bring the sliiiu, ami the 
better class are the spenders, if you can show 
them it Is cheaper to sell gissl medicine than the 
so-called slum. If the bunch would only remem¬ 
ber that there is another fellow following and 
leave a clean slieet for him we would all get 
big money and they would always like to see 
a med. show come tu town.” 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL PUBLISHING CO. i 
621 PLYMOUTH COURT, CHICAGO, ILL. = 

WM. M. CLARKy Manager. E 

SHEET WRITERS 
NEWSPAPER MEN 

PREMIUM USERS! 
NEW MAPS, CHARTS, ATLASES f 
Featuring New Nations of Europe, Africa, Asia = 

and Australasia. = 
Write for free samples and prices. = 

mwM.4 llk..av naot. I .w s BtMto.. lam h. ml In* 
fuse used. 8c4l> Isr ONLY 55c. Wsl|h» I n. Extra 
BladM; 5e sash. 

WHOLESALE PRICES—$I.N hi to.. SIT 
par frot$. Citra Bladts, 42$ pti 4oz„ {4.12 pt? imi. 
^Miil priM It iobbtre w 4MntHy bsyin. 

JOHNSON, SMITH & CO. 
Out. H-29(B. 3224 N. HibUd SI CHICAGO 

^ MILITARY 
I GOODS 

We earry a complete line of 

^ PILLOW TOPS 
^ MILITARY RINGS 

CHEVRON PINS 
W DIVISIONAL EMBLEMS 

‘ SPIRAL PUTTEES 
OVERSEAS CAPS 

'll DISCHARGE HOLDERS 
> ETC., ETC. 

\ SINGER BROS. 
m 62 Bowery, N. Y. CITY 
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FI ''ING CIRCUS 

To Tour New York Under Auspices of 
Fair Associations 

Syrscnse, N. Y., June 2.—FItp Orntral N^w 
York fair assoclatlonii, including tbp State Fair 
«t Syracuse aod the fairs at Itoohester, War¬ 
saw, Ilomell and Batavia, are makioR arrange- 
ments for a flying circus to tour the State this 
sunuDcr. A large number of planes. It Is ei- 
pectcd, will be turned back to the Curtis Com¬ 
pany by the Government, and It is planned to 
use these. One of them Is to be for the use of 
the general public and rides will he given to 
spectators who desire to make a trip. The con¬ 
tract for the five events will cost about $2.’>,00tt, 
accoriling to present estimates, but If the deal 
g.K>s thru will be one of the best advertising 
mediums of any of them, with the possible 
exception of the State Fair. 

FAIR ASSOCIATION ORGANIZES 

Anna. 111,. May 31.—Over 400 shares of stock 
in the Southern Illinois Fair .\ssociation has 
changed hands at ISO per cent above par. ISO 
farmers, fruit growers and lireeders in Cnion 
County buying a controlling Interest in the as¬ 
sociation. The Fair AssiH-iatlon will also take 
charge of the annual Fourth of July Celebration 

here. 

REDUCED RATES 

Are Granted to State Fair Exhibitors 
by Railroad Administration 

The railroad!- have given notice to the aecre- 
taries of State fair associations of a new rul¬ 
ing regarding shipment of exhibits to fairs. 
Heretofore the roads have allowed rine fare 
round trip rates from the home of the exhibitor 
to the fair, but did ted make any provision for 
the exhibitors who make a circuit of fairs. 
Now they have enlarged the scope of this half 
fare rate so that it will apply all along a fair 
circuit provided the shipper Tneeta with certain 
condltlops. 

The cut rate applies to exhibits In general, 
but not to horses t" be raced or trained animals 
used as special attractions, nor to automobiles 
or airplanes. 

The rtwds assume liability only to the amount 
of JI-YO per head for horses, ^75 on bulls or 
steers, and ?.">(» on cows. 

CANADA’S GREAT EASTERN EX¬ 
HIBITION 

Sherbrooke. Que., Can., May 31.—The thirty^ 
fifth annual fair, known as ranadn's Great 
l>stem Rxhibitlon. will be held here August 
1’3-rUi. inclusive. This event Is conslilered the 
second exhibition In Importance in the dominion 
iind. wlii'e i>rtn<'ijiully .sgrlciiltural. it has 
gained fame for Its races and free attrartloDS. 

The races this .rear consist of three stakes: 
the 2:24 fr"t. $2,000; the 2:22 pace, $2,000; aod 
the 2:14 pace. $1,000. and about six or seven 
I'liss races St $.'>oo esch. Ttiere Is ususlly sn 
aversge attendance of 2f>.00ti people a day at 
the fair, with from 3r..ooo to 40.000 on Wednes- 
ilsy and Thurwlay. The exhibits of dairy eat- 
tle are pnrtlculsrly nnmeroua and of high 
grade. .A good showing Is alao expected in other 
departments. Sydney K. Francis la secretary- 
treasurer of the association. E. W. Farwell is 
president and E. J. fodere vice-president. 

H U NTS VIL L E^CTEirr F Al R 

nuntsvllle. Tex., May 31.—Plans for an agrl- 
enltnral fair to be held in this elty September 
24-2fl have been announced. It will be known 
as the Walker County Fair. Truck and Held 
crop exhibits, a live stock and ponltry show, 
etc., are planned. M. R. Ball Is president of 
the fair asaoclation. 

SIMARD VISITS NEW YORK 
(Continued fr>m page SOi 

center of this continent, and he feels sure he 
can secure lust what he wants tn this market. 
Mr. Siroard went to the Bronx Exposition, 
fnnev Island. Palisades Park, and several more 
of the big amusement places in this vicinity 
In search of novelties. He says be has every 
reason to believe that the Quebec Exhibition 
will have its greatest season. 

FAIR NOTES 

Arrangements are being made to hold a 
three.day fair In Black Oak. Ark. The dates 
ssici tei! are October !». 10 and 11. 

Right now Is a good time to plan to make 
next fall's fair as nearly "ralnproor* as i)os- 

Concessionists Wanted 
('"mmunlcstions from Avitlota. B. E n.ARPER. 

fupl. of Grounds: JAY TOt’NO. 8«e‘y Ashtat>ula 
County Fair. Jcffcrs'in. Ohio 

CIRCLE SWINGS CHANGED TO 

PITTSBURG'S HONOR ROLL FAIR 
AUSPICES SOLDIERS AND SAILORS’ WELFARE ASSOCIATION. 

Arsenal Park, one of Pittsburg’s moat beautiful and most centrally 
located Parks. 

JUNE 18th TO 28th, INCLUSIVE' 
■WANTF]!)—Shows of merit of all descriptions, Merry-Go-Rounds, Ferris Wheel 
and Riding: Devices, all kinds; Concessions, all kind.s except Wheels. No pro¬ 
fessional Carnivals. VV’rite quick for preferred locations. Address 

HOWARD .ROYER 
Ro^er_yaudeyille_CjrcuiL__238 Fourth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

THE BIG HAWKEYE FAIR CIRCUIT 
Correspondence solicited from Concessionaires, Attractions and Carnival 

Companies. Eight big Iowa Fairs: 
MASON CITY, Aut. II-IS-THAS. RARRF.R. Sec'y 
FOREST CITY, Auf. 18-22-K. R. 11A.\.SEN. Sec'y. 
BRITT. Aut. 26-29 F. A. SENNIFF. S«cy. 
ALGONA. S*9t. 2-$—S. 1>. UPAKTU.V. Sec'y. 

HUMBOLDT, S«pt. 9-12-C. SKOW Ppe'y. 
ESTHERVILLE. Sept. 16-19—D. .\I. LA^U^ERT. SJoo'y. 
SPENCER. Sept. 23-29 -M. E. BAt'U.N'. Sec'y. 
FORT DODGE, Sept. 27-Oct. 4-U. S. .STA.VBERY. 

Sec'y. 
Address all correapondence to members direct. 

Foup Big Flairs 
Midway Shows and Concessions wanted at Annual Fairs. Short ships and 

successive weeks. For information and booking write 
JAS. P. EAGLESON. Secretary, Wiihipptea. Pa.. Aupuit 26-29. 
BERT H. SWARTZ. Secretary, Wheellap. W. Va.. September 1-5. 
HARRY COCHRAN. Secretary. Dawioa. Pa., September 9-13. 
HARRY F. BAILEY, Secretary. Wayaeaburp, Pa.. September 16-19. 

CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS MUST BE CLEAN AND LEGITIMATE 

AIRPLANE EXHIBITION FLIGHTS 
NIGHT FLYING WITH ILLUMINATED PLANES 

Aviators experienced in acrobatic flying. Three planes on road. Some open 
time in June and July. FLY WITH BRUNER 

Write HAROLD Wl. BRUNER. Erie. Penna. 

Eastern States Exposition 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., SEPT. 15-20 

DAY AND NIGHT SHOW. MILLION-OOLLAR PLANT. 
High-class Concessions write. 

_C. A. NASH, Asst. Gen. Mgr. 

Daviess County Fair and Exposition 
AT OWENSBORO, KY. 

SIX DAYS. STARTING LABOR DAY. SEPTEMBER I. WEEK PRECEDING STATE FAIR AT LOUISVILLE. 
Kvrry day a feature day. IIigh-rlaM AttracUoos wanted. Cocireaeiims fur eale. The Whip and Kmtiirky 
l>rvhy would in> fine. GEORGE W. BALES. Sheriff cl Davlpu CsuPty. Preeldeat: JAMES M. PENDLETON, 
MaaasiPt Editer Tha Maaaeater. Saerttary. 

WANTED 

SHOWS, RIDES and CONCESSIONS’ 
S. E. MO. DISTRICT FAIR, SIKESTON, MO., OCT. 1-2-3-4 

We are booking independent stuff. No Carnival. A real Fair. Ask 
the boys who make it. T. WILSON, Sec'y. 

Fair Secretaries Notice! 
Bonk your Merry-Go-Rrund. Frrria U'hcc Tango Swings and Conceaaionp NOW. We own. operate and wtU 
hook with you Um iateat improved, bcauft ty decorated and Illuminated Riding Devicea “mAT ARB RBAl, 
A'TTRAtTIUNH. Any terntury east of tJl. .dl.uissippi River. Send us your dalra. partirulars. etc.. NOWI 
Addresa RIDING DEVICES. P. O. Box 891. CharlpttP. North Carolina. 

CONSOLIDATED BOOKING OFFICES 
Afllllatcd with Woitorn Vaudcvlllo ManaHra* A,taelat|pn. 

413-416-417 RESERVE BANK BUILDING. - - KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 
FAIR SECRETARIES .'iwure your FYee Attraction rvegrammo from this ofllce. We protect you again.st dis- 
apfmimmMila. Handling everything in the line of Outdoor Sensational Keetures. SENSATIONAL NOVELTY 
ACT& get in touch with us. MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANIES, wnte wire or phene u.s for time. 

FREE ACTS WANTED FOR 4tli OF lULY 
LITTLE BARBOUR, The Big Booker, Columbia Theatre Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 

TEN-DAY STREET FAIR. ON I6TH STREET. BETWEEN KEDZIE AND CRAWFORD AYES.. CHICAGO, 
ILL.. JUNE 21 TO 29. 

Auspirew of Ittth Street Ilusliirse Mm and I'nnierty tiwnevs* Assodation. Write M. BLAZ, I6tli Street Stata 
Bank. 16th and St. Lauls Ava.. Chicago. III. 

Concessions 
end SIiows 

CARTIVE aeropi-.a.ime:s 
RICHARD GARVEY. Sola Mfr.. 2087 Belton Read. 
N. Y. City. Branch: Venice. Cal.. Ted J. M'ner, M,r. 

THE BRADFORD COUNTY FAIR 
TOWANDA. PA.. SEPT. 2. 3. 4. 5. 1919. 

H'irse Racing Featuring the brat exhihlta evee pr«>- 
duced ROHE31T F. ADAM. Secretary. Tbwanda. Pa 

U/AMTCn by valley 
n An I lU county fair 
<:i,A.'<(JOW. MONTANA. ATTB.MTIONS f<w Kiir. 
>rpttml><r 23. 2«. 27. 1919. 

WANTED—Light Weight Aerons 
thit rtn do fnim thrrr to nx parachute dmiia. Wm 

and (topr hrtda. ai?e atainpa. State all In 
bitfr. Hraimra work. W. U. RE^wDAlidw l*e 
itot 1M6. Brlttoo, OUthoia*. 

WANTED TO BUY FAIR GROUND SHOWS 
either completo or tope only, canvas, etc. klust be bi good condltiivi. State all in first letter. Also want six 
Ringtail Mivikrys fi r Speedway. Want to hear frem a flnt-rlass Man to frame up shows and take charge of 
eame. Stale Just what you can do whrii answering. A. NEWELL. Janeivllle, Wliceniln. 

FIRST ANNUAL CARNIVAL AND FAIR 
CARTHAGE FAIR GROUNDS. JUNE 23 TO 29. INCLUSIVE. ' 

W’ANTRIV nigh-rlas,s AltracUons and good. Irgitimate I'oncrmims of all kinds, also Miwry-Qo-Bound. Ad- 
drres ISAAC PAUL. GenersI Msnsger, 222 W. Court St. (by appointment between I end 2 p.m dally), Cla- 
clnnatl. Ohio. Phone. Canal *339. 

For BIO FItKK ATTRACTIONS. TTIRILLTNO. SENSATIONAL, COMEDY, 
NOVELTY OUTDOOR ACTS, write, wire, phone, call. 

LITTLE BARBOUR. THE BIG BOOKER, 
(Olive 598), 601 Columbia Theatre Bldg., ST. LOUIS, M0< 

gIMe. Fair secretaries, have you any suggc.s- 
tlons to offer? 

The big 'Maspcna Trl-f'onnty F^Ir, Massenn. 
Mont., has contracted for some scnsatlonnl 
free acts, including Lionel I.,ogare, Vulcaon. and 
others. The dates are Aiignnt 2fi-28, Inclusive. 

-At a meeting of the ofllcialii of the Westerii 
Pennsylvanl.1 Volunteer FTreinen's .AsiMMdatloo. 
held Inst week at Kensington. I’a., plans were 
made for the annual convention, which will Ih> 
held In Oonnellsville July 6-12. 

N. K. Shaw, Ohio secretary of agriculture, has 
contracfeil with tlie H'llUb Infantry (Kaluhowi 
Band to iday at the Ghio State Fair. The 71»t 
Itegiment Band of New York also will play at 
the fair. 

'The fair formerly held at CallMiun. La., iimler 
the management of the North lioulsiana .Xgrl. 
Society, has been discuntiniied. .\ fair is being 
planned, however, hy Ouachita Parish in the 
same county. 

The third annual summer race meeting of the 
Green County Fair .AssiM-iation. Carrollton, III., 
will be held July 2, 3 and 4. i’urses aiuoiinting 
to $'2,'J1(0 are offereil. S, 1>. Simpson Is seere- 
tary. 

.At a meeting of business men at l.«xlngton. 
Ky.. May 27, It was deelded to establish a 
guarantee fund of FJri.Ono for the Blue Grass 
Fair to be hebl In I.exingti>n the first week in 
September, or perhaps earlier. 

Polack Bros.' '20 Big Shows have contracted 
for five large Pennsylvania fairs: The Erie Ex¬ 
position, August lH-'23; Washington Fair, .Aug. 
26-'29; Altoona Fair. Sept. 15-1!*, and Hanover 
Fair, September 22-'26. 

The fair at Fairmont. W. Va.. has been dis¬ 
continued for the reason that the K. S, Govern¬ 
ment has taken over the entire plant and is 
building a bypnsluet plant. Jolin S. Scott, 
former secretary of the fair, advises. 

(ifflciRls of tlio Butler I'.uinty Agricultural 
Society, Hamilton, O., have [di'ked October 7 
to 10 as the dntes for the annual county fair. 
Tho racing sche<lnle has been revised to Imdude 
running events this year. 

The dates of the Boone County Fair. **gden, 
la., are July '22-25, ineliisive. .A fine raelng pro¬ 
gram has been aminged, with generous purses. 
The ra<'e track Is being tmproyed and plans are 
being made for the best rare meeting in yean. 

The Manassas Fair .Aswsdation. .Manassas, 
Va.. tins Just been organised, with H. W. 
Sanders as seeretary, and will hold a fair Sep¬ 
tember 2:t-26. The new assm'lalloo Is a member 
of the Virginia .Asa«K'iatlon of Fairs. 

June R to 14 has been .lesignated as Boy 
Scout Week thrnout the I'nlted States and 
President Wilson has Issued a proclamation ap¬ 
pealing for aid In bringing the memtie-shlp of 
the organization up to l,'kk*,ikX» assmdate mem- 
bera. 

The Board of Managers of the Stewartstown 
Fair Association have reorganized by electing 
the following offleera: President. W. J. P. 
Gemmill; vice-president, II. W. Anderson; see 
retary, Walter H. Ehaugh; treasurer, .Abraham 
Waltermeyer. It has been decided to hold a 
four day fair, beginning September 10. 

Contracts were closed last week with Miss 
Mabel Stire. secretary of the Mississippi Stale 
Fair, whereby the World at Home Shows will 
furnish the Midway attracthms for the 11*11* fair. 
T^ls Is the first apttearance of the World at 
Home In the delta region, and a most successf'il 
circuit of fairs Is anticipateil. 

The Barton County Fair .Association. Great 
Bend, Kan., has purch.ased a new site of 4**^ 
acres and are establishing a new fair ground' 
and park that will he one of the finest In the 
State. Their fair this yesr Is November 30- 
ivtober 1. 2 and 3. S?**<retary Porter Young 
•dvIscB. 

D. J. Ward. Salishury. Md.. Is secretary of 
the Del-mar-vla Fairs and Racing Circuit, which 
will hold races In I*elaware. Maryland and Vir¬ 
ginia during June. .August and .September. 
Hates of tho various races may he found In the 
list number of The Billboard, May 31: also In 
the June 2R issue. 

The PJIS iPorter (Asinty Fair Board (Val¬ 
paraiso. Ind.) resigned .Tanuary lOIO, and the 
newly elected Ninr.l decided at their meeting 
hebl M.iy 24 that they would not holil a fair 
this year. G. E. Bnrnholt Is the newly elected 
secretary of the asso<’iatlon. Chas. **hlfest Is 
presiilent. W S. Lindall vice-president and 
B. J. Gardner treasurer. 

At tlie home-arming Jubilee held at Vancou¬ 
ver B. C., by the Great War Veterans Assocla- 
tion fhiring the week of May 10 R. .A. Carhart, 
balloonist, who successfully leaped from a piano 
with a parachute on the afternoon of May 'JO. 
maile a false dive from a OO-ft. ladder tn tho 
evening and rer-elved injuries from which lo 
lias little chance to recover. 

.A musical contest in which it is expected that 
.•kk* bands will complete will be held during 
the State Isind tournament to he held In St. 
Paul. Minn., beginning June 16. Chairman 
A J Krank has charge of arrangements for 
the event. On June 10 a free-for-all contest will 
he stager), the first prize being a contrait with 
the State fair board and $260 In cash. The 
seismd prize is $1.50 In cash and a gold cornet. 
There will be numerous other contests. 

WE WANT TO BOOK 
(000 STOCK COMPtIT 

with large Tent and Concceslcns. at our Day and Night 

Fair, to be held at Hooper. Neb., September 18 to IS 

All Shows and Conreesions within the gmuniLs. 

Dodge County Agricultural Society 
A. M. TILLMAN, Sccretary-TreasurcT, 

' * Hooper, Nel). 

The 
Gi’eat 
The Most Rectgalzad High Wire 

Act of the Prgaaat Day. 
The Act that makes them 

alt up and take notice. NOW 
PL.AYIXO BRO.VX EXPO.-*!- 
TION PARK. NTW YORK 
CITY, as the hlg Feature Free 
AttracUon. GREAT CALVERT. 
Bronx Exgealtlea Park. New 
Ygrk City. 



of tbp fifth ceaenn of tlir (’npltal City >>n«iwi at 
Austin. NHnn.. and never in the bistorv of the 
show was a heartier weleome Riven it than on 
this oeraslon. On every side was evideneed a 
feelinR of satisfaction and good I iiiuor. pr-ini- 
ises made the Austin Athletic Asfociation. the 
ausjiices, were faithfully carried out during 
the past four years and have iieen more than 
fulfilled this seastin by Manager I>ew Hoff 
man, and the week went down on the books as 
a big one. Weather conditions, with a single 
esceiition. have l>een most favorable. 

The shows bad an ideal location at the bead 
of the main street of the city, the first time In 
many years for any attractioD of this character 
and atfording a splendid opisirtunity for locat¬ 
ing the various amusements to advantage. The 
show as a whole this seawm is larger than ever 
liefore. New fronts, tents and interior e<inip- ] 
roent are in evidence, and hundreds of multi- | 
colored lights festooned tlie entire length ami 
tireadtb of the wide thorofare. The various rides 
and attractions, twelve in nuiul>er. iDcIieled 
Herscbell-SpiUman carousel and feiris wheel, 
both attractively illuminated, the former han 
died by Mrs. Harry Hine and the latter by 
icrank ftpeckman and I'eter Ilolllts; Circus Side- 
Show. under the direction of Eugene Viola. Sid 
tieClartvile and Carl Raymond's Kevelatioii, a 
real novelty; The House of Thrills, jiresented b.v 
the I.ee Family; “Doc” Pearson's Cndergroand 
Chinatown; Madam Marh'n's Cal>aret Entertiiiu- 
ers and Dancera. with Harry Billick at the 
helm; lieutenant Patrick I>. Pearson's remark¬ 
able War Spectacle. .Atlilefc Stadium, featuring 
Charles Sotter and Gust Kallio. lightweight and 
middleweight, and Johnny Salvadore. well-known 
fistic star. A glance up and down the midway 
revealed the usual numl>er and kind of conces¬ 
sion stands, with here and there something 
new. Frank I-ang is again “with it" bandliof 
three nifty concessions. Jap rolldown, with 
Curley Bischner and Itoiy Grelier in charge; 
cane rack, Mrs. Helen I.ang officiating, and 
ckitbespin game, with Earl C^imiiton. Andrew 
Albert has a cigaret shooting gallery. Frank 
Malloy has Joined with his uptown wagon and 
is f.onst.anUy on the job feeding the hungry. 
The doll concession, with Mrs. Bus<ey and Julian 
McEvoy, and candy track, with Mrs. L<ew 
Hciffman and Mike Fole.v. are two good looking 
money-getting outfits. Mrs. Francis Hoffman 
has the popcorn wagon. Dolph Ix>eh has the 
high striker, and at the same time is the com¬ 
pany's official mailman. A number of other neat 

Send your Bcuid Organ to the Factory 

at once. Get It in shipshape now for 

the coming money-making winter. Free 

storage. Free estimates. Limited 
spaea 

DONT WAIT—SEND NOW. STYLE NO. I4«.A. 

WANTED 
Merry-Go*Round and Ferris Wheel for Our 3 Big 

Days* Celebration, July 3-4-5 
No license to pay. Will also grant, free, 10 concessions to parties fur¬ 
nishing above. Wire for contract. 

M. H. HOLBROOK, Secy., Colome, So. Dak. 

RUPPEL'8 GREATER SHOWS 

Rapfial's OeeatM Siiowa. Andrew J. Rappel. 
sola owner and manater, opened ita aeneon May 
10 at Slity-olntb and Market slraeta, Phlla. 
delphia. with one of the heat layents In the 
I'ompany’s hlitnry, and baa been doing eicelleat 
business slnci*. lAtt week the show played 
Paschall. I*hl1ndelphla. to hlg attendance nlghP 
ly. Kit t'arhis has sMiimed entire charge of 
the show for the rest of the season, while Mr. 
Rnppel will art as advance agent and manage 
hit Ronnie Brae Park at Spring City, P«. 
show carries three ridee, five shows, a fine 
icn-plcco Jau hjod and about thirty conces- 
alooi. Everything has been redecorated and re¬ 
painted and the entire show preeents a spiel 
and N|iaD appearaace, thanks to Kit Carlos' dec¬ 
orative ability. 

SAM LAWRENCE DISCHARGED 

Sam Cohen I-awrence arrived IB New Tort 
April '.'S. afler fourteen tnonths with the A. 
R. K., anti was dlarhargnd May 14. lie Is plan 
Ding to join hia hrother, Obarinn Lawrence, 
about June 19, • 

WANTED WANTED 
For John R. Ward’s Shows 

Shows and Concessions that want to play eight weeks in WFST TEXAS OIL 
FIELDS. We positively will play the following towns: Cisco, De Leon, Kangor, 

Eastland, Strawn, Comanche, Gorman, Brownwood. Want Agents, Talkers. 

Grinders and Workingmen for Wheel and Swing. Pit Show people? Yes. 

Want Producer for Girl Show. Also Free Acts. Salary no object if you can 

deliver the goods. Allen, Doan and friends, write Skeet Jarrard “Strawn.” 

AddrcM Cisco, Texas, week June 2f Oe. Leon, Texas, week June 9. 

FuBOUf for thgr hvttitirn] dMigB gad thv muiy aiad- 
fgn lamrovifpu of mslt. Patnt bonr b»ag« 
hooka, patnt ivltacope under honea. rlvar platfanr:. 
binged rnttrpole. cwntarebaft. clutch, brake, pul¬ 
ler aod (ean coewtaBUy eeawnblcd. roller bearlnta^ 
wtTBd for vtaLtrlc light, without looae boKa. quickly 
Macgibled. makM it THE PORTABtX mar kina af 
today, ira a rval attiartton. Don't overloae It 
Writa for parUcnlan. 

AllAN NERSCHai CO., Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. S. A. 

STERLING EXPOSITION SHOWS 

NOYES IN PHOTOGRAPH CAME 

l>eo Noyce has given up tronplng. temporarily 
at IcaAt. He has entered the pbotogrspli bust- 
nesa in Washington, D. C., and sny. lie is 
making real money, his business keeping him 
on the jump from early mom until late nt night. 

BLACKWELL SELLS INTEREST 

riiarles Blackwell baa dtnposed of hla Inter- 
est in the Ballet A Blackwell f%owa to J. L, 
Wright, and the company In the future will be 
known aa the Batlea a Wrlfht Bbowa. 

COLEY'S GREATER SHOWS 

Tbe midway of the Foley Showa is growing 
rapidly. New arrlvala on tbe show Include 
Jack 1.4iDce with five concesalnaa. Mr. Snlntncn. 
fnrmerly of the B. K. Main Shows, with devil's 
bowling alley; N. A. Joaat. formerly with the 
Kaplan Shows, with two stores; W. Haskell, 
with two atorea. and J. R. Thomaa. with caixty 
laydowB and ball rack. Two mora paid at- 
tractliios are to ba added abortly, making a 
Ova-car show. 

lacgnr. W. Va.. proved good for all abowt 
and coDceaalona, altbo a cold rain fell the last 
half of tha waak. Oblef of Polica CUua, of 
l4ieger, placed bit emloraemaat on tbe show, 
and aald ha would gladly welcoma as aarly ra- 
tnra date.—T. F. MAN NINO. 

Tbe Sterling Exposition Shows spent the third 
week of the season at Chambersburg. Pa., un¬ 
der the Firemen, and ail attractions and con¬ 
cessions were well patroniaed. Tuesday night 
there was a downiKJur of ra n. but the carousel 
and concessioDs kept doing business just the 
same. The caravan is fast shaping up. the 
line-up at this time rt>n.sistlng of A. I... Stine’s 
three-alireast carousel and new Ell wheel. Dan 
Nagle's Coney Island Side-Show, Bob Warner, 
monager; I>v> I'ardello's .Mbletlc Show. Charles 
Tuaseell's Illusion Show and Johnny Donworth’s 
.Snake Show and Dragc-n Show. A Hindoo Vll- 
lage Is to be added shortly. Doe Mansell, Carl 
Barlow and Harry Hardenbrook have a fine 
string of concessions: tlHver Bros., ball game; 
Skelton, perfume booth- Bert Norman, bcwpla; 
Walter Gunning, swinging ball; Coiner & Eb- 
erley, high striktr and snap wheel; Mra. Joe 
Waring, two candy wheels and candy hocmia; 
Donworth, country store and ball game: 'Tom 
Mitchell, mitt camp and ball game; Phil Hor- 
witz and partner, five stores: John Pagan! & 
Co., cookhouse. TTie show will soon leave Penn- 
s.vlvanla and tour West Virginia until July 6, 
tiien Into tVestern Pennsrlvanla for all stands, 
with fairs to follow. The tour will come to a 
close about the middle of November in North 
Carolina. Mr. Stine's brand new whip will be 
added September .I for the fairs. 

CAPITAL CITY SHOWS GIVEN 
WARM RECEPTION IN AUSTIN 

Minnesota City Turns Out in Full Force for Opening 
of Organization's Fifth Tour—Midway Ide^ 

ly Located and Much Larger Than 
in Previous Seasons 

Monday night. May 19. marked the opening I appearing concessions are with the ehowi, and 
' ■■ ' ■' ■ “ ‘ their boinhs are in harmony with tbe general 

guud looks of the compaay as a whole. 
The executive staff has been augmented tb'w 

season by tbe addition of Harry Hine as com¬ 
pany manager. 

ALEXANDER & FOSTER SHOWS 

Tbe Alexander A PVjster Greater Expotrttlon 
Rliuws. en route for the pa«t five weeks, have 
Iieen faring well despite bad weather. Capt. 
iHiney haa purchased a new Allan Herschell 
higb-atriker and a new ticket box for the Big 
Ell wheel. F. E. Narhy tad A. Bloom have 

come OB with a flae magic show. Mr. Foster 
has ordered two new show tops. Dirk Allen 
Joined with poultry wheel. Mr. Animas Is 
bnildlng a new ih-foot store for his fruit wheel. 
Smith and Delaney have just finished building 
a new 15-foot store for their piodle dogs. This 
makes three concMstons for them. Contracts 
have been closed to play the old home week 
at Olyphant, on tbe main street. 

HAMILTON’S WAR TROPHIES 

New York. May 30.—W. F. Hamilton, of the 
Victory Liberty Loaa Committee, this city, was 
a Billboard caller this week. He is still busy 
for the organization and la assemhltag war 
trophies to be exhibited in various cities over 
tbe country. Aa s<w>b aa Mr. Hamilton is fin- 
iabed with this government work he will com¬ 
mence his outdoor activities in tbe promotion of 
celehratlooa, pageants, ci.«imeTclal shows and 
other events. 

MAG’S GREATER SHOWS 

Man's Greater Showa enjoyed a good bufineas 
at .New Boston, O,, regardless of tbe rainy 
t^ather that prevailed. 1 ronton. O.. for tbe 
Victory and Jubilee Celebratioa, was also a 
rainy week bnt the patronage was very fa¬ 
vorable iu spite of it. Manager Mau ex|>e»'ls 
his new Allan Herschell three-tbreast earonael 
in a few days. Until Its arrival I-ester E. Sta¬ 
ley will remain with the show with his Allan 
Herschell swing.—RALPH. 

l>ook thru the I.etter List In this issue. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO. INC. 

THE RODGER’S SHOWS 

The Rodger's Shows bad a very favorable sea¬ 
son’s o[>enlng at Cle Klum, Wash.. April J9-Mty 
8, despite the fact that the weather was none 
too good. Sherman Gaule’s lO-la l bad one of 
the lilggest weeks In Its history. Doe Slocum’s 
Illusion Show, Cabsret and Hawaiian Villsge 
also fared big. A storm made Its apiiearaai-e 
Wednestlsy. and altlio tbe midway was nieos< . q 

for a while no damage was done. Toppeaisb. 
Wish., the second staail, was • mmplete sur¬ 
prise to everytwidy, the midway iielag packed 
day and night. Ganle't lO-ln-l topped every- 
tliing here. The following week found the show 
in Sunnyslde, Wash., which has never bad a 
carnival before. Sunnyslde is noted for its 
churches, and opening night found all tbe city 
officlala, ministers, priests, etr., out In full 
force to inspect the midway, which they found 
entirely to their liking. Business here so far 
has been better thin anticipated. 

Tbe Rodger caravan has been greatly en¬ 
larged this year, traveling In Ita own siiecUl 
train of six cart. There are four paid attrac¬ 
tions. two rides, twenty-two concessions, a free 
act and an eight-piece band. The staff follows; 
Frank Uoiigera, general manager; .Mrs. .Nina 
Rodgers, secretary-treasurer; Fat Waldea, gen¬ 
eral agent; Harry Uordoa. press agent aad pro¬ 
moter; Whitts Clam, superlnteadent conces- 
sluaa; Harry, K. Knowles, lUperlnteDdent traas- 
|H>rtation; Roy I.sngd<>n. elrctiiclaa aod lot 
inperinteDdent; Sherman Gaule, official as- 
Bouncer.—BARRY GOBDGN. 

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

The Califbrnla Exposition Shows appeared at 
Attleboro, Mass., under the anspicet of Tom- 
pany M. Regiment Slate Guard (homecoming 
celehratlonl. with tbe first real ideal weather 
for outdoor amuaemenu. and really the dot 
Monday since opening at New I-oodoo where 
It bat not rained on tbe opening day. Situated 
Mgbt OB tbs speedway two hlorka from the 
I'ostoffice In this pmspsroat city, night aad 
day sbifii working, and with tbs weather every¬ 
thing that could be desired, this haa pmvra a 
golden w«-ek for tbe Califoraia Shows. AU of 
tbe attractions opened dally at 12 noon aad 
were kept going continually until 12 at night. 
Tbit baa bi^ tbe first carnival to ever play 
Attleboro, aod doe credit la given Harry Mor¬ 
rison for hooking a live one with a real bard- 
wr(<rklDg committee. 

Joe Sherry it a lata addltloo with tbe Work¬ 
ing World .Show, 

Manager Anderson states that bin season will 
extend Into December, and will Include a three 
months’ tour of the South.—AD-VANCE. 

BUILD ROAD TO PLAY TOWN 

A few weeks ago we mentlnned the Russell 
Bros.* Shows as having established a pre¬ 
cedent by building a railroad siding In order 
to play Ranger, '^x. Now John R. Gallagher 
emnea forward with the tnftwmatioD that tbe 
Ward Shows, with the aid of a good roa<ls 
committee, bntit a road In order to make Caddo. 
Tax., aa Inland maiden spot where more than 
S.ono people reside In tentn—people miking 
from $8 to $19 per day. Buslnesa, Qallagber 
says, wna there for a trick twice tbe size of ths 
Ward caravan. All couceutons ran out of stock 
even tho they had five five-ton tmrka loaded with 
kewpiea, candy, glass. pUlow topa aad othtr 
stuff. 
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L.OOK, BOYS!! 

EVANS’ ADD-A-BALL GAME 
One of ttM Fisttst on tin Road. Haodsoim Appeanncn. Solid Constraction. 

Latest and . Especially 
Greatest Adapted 

A unv robin hood chocolates, real candy 
wMBI/ 1 IN FLASHY UP TO DATE BOXES 

BIGGEST LINE OF 
DOLLS, BEARS. PILLOW TOPS AND CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES IN THE COUNTRY. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. WRITE FOR PRICES. 

H. C. EVANS &. CO. 1528 West Adams Street, Chicago, III. 
WRITE FOR BULLETIN 10. JUST OFF THE PRESS 

“MISS CHOWDER 
ON THE BEACH” 
The Original Clam Shell Shimmey 

Girl Doll. No experiment. 
A PROVEN SUCCESS 

$19.50 Per Dozen 
1 in a box. 3 dozen in a case. 

WITH WIG 
Orders filled the same day when re¬ 

ceived. 25% with order. 
Balance C. O. D. 

alfreFmunzer 
Manufacturer 

FACTORIES 
434 Esst 59tti Street 
305 East 60tti(Street 

NEW YORK 
ALSO TO BE HAD FROM 

CLICK, SHARFSTEIN CO. 

SILK PILLOWS 
HUNDRED NEW DESIGNS 

Send $10.50 for Sample Doz. 
Get Our Quantity Price. Free Descriptive 

Circubr 

NEW art series 
N^ PATRIOTIC DESIGNS 

Shipments Made Hame Day Order Is Received. 
We Require 25% With Order, Balance C.O.D. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
P. 0. Bax 484: TxkM' Omt* BI8|.. OCNVeR. COL. 

Wanted—Agents—Wanted 
^ For Jack (Slim) Lance 

Concessions, Real Agents for the bo.«!t money spots in West Virginia. 
Real protection. Work every week. Grind Stores and Joints. J. O. 
Hozier, come on. Dave Rose, Harr>' Otto, A. L. Patterson, Billy Rim- 
mer, come on. Week June 2nd, Kermit, W. Va; week June 9th, St. 
Albans, W. Va. Address 

JACK LANCE, Coley*s Greater Shows. 

PRIVATE CAR FOR LEASE OR SALE 
18 ft loDg. wlUl •rcunmodattan* for thirty peopi,. Ilia dlnint rmaa. Htcfaan. thnww batit, aanltarr cut* 
raolancii, PTlrata apartment for owner or manaarr, ateei platfnrma. full Teatltmle.! and paaa tnapoctlon on all 

rallmada Wire or write HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR COMPANY, P. 0. Bax Mo. I2S. Houtloa. Tax. 

Fair and carnival crowds and summer re¬ 
sort visitors buy these clever Helmets like hot- 
cakes! They look like fifty cents’ worth, and 
you can sell them for a quarter and make the 
longest profit you ever heard of. Wherever 
there’s a crowd there’s money for you with 
this item. Nothing else made that looks as 
good, sells as fast, or makes bigger money for 
you. Get wise to the real goods for this year 
by sending for a sample of Hinckley’s "O-D” 
Helmet, No. 60. 

HINCKLEY-GRAVES CD.. “|g5vWlNCE*'''R. P 

KNIFE BOARD SPECIAL 
1- bladt, metal handle, $6.50 Hundred 

2- bUde, fancy handle, c aa Per 
assorted itesijns, ▼ I VeUV Hundred 

Ten pee eent with order, balance C. O. D. 

HECHT,COHEN&CO., 337-339 West Madison St., Chicago, III. 
(Ferewrly H. BUSH A COMPANY) 

AN AUTOMATIC FISHPOND COSTS $300.00 
B. 1 STd trill pir for Ititf on Dcvonillan Day or TVxmb of July If Installed In any 

pars or a pmtier loratlon. It wUl take in from $300.90 to $1,209 (0 a 

trreli and wlU be the moat norel and attracUre concredon on the irouniia. 

^ Write today for oar AutomaUc rirrular. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., • • 127 Micliiiin SL, Toledo. OMo 

WANTED- For Celebration and Race Meet 
SPENCER. IOWA, JULY 3 AND 4. TWO DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS. 

Mmy-Gw-llmimi. FYtrta Wheel. Hhowa and Coruweelona tin new Way County Fair Grounda. I^uveat t^tiabra* 
UoQ in NonhwctI Iowa. Idugo civwda are aaaurrd. Write for spare. 

M. E. BACON. Saeretary, Spsaear, Iowa. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL LAST CALL 
THE LAST AND ONLY GOOD SPOT BEFORE THE COUNTRY GOES DRY. 

When we sell you a Concession we do as we PROMISE. No closing in the middle of the week. We 
have a few more choice locations le^ Wanted A WHIP, a Ferris Wheel, High Striker. Palmistry 
still open. Novelties still open. Can use Concessions of all kinds. $8.00 a foot Wire, don’t write, as 
time is too short Can use Oriental Show, Cabaret Show, and any other clean Dancing Shows. 

Address «IACK ROSEIIMFEL^D, B. P. O. E., No. 67, ERIE), PA. 

[■ 
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With even^body thinking and talking about Airplanes and “Aces” you can sell this snappy toy as fast as you can hand *( 
It’s an Airplane that makes real flights-^so simple, a child can operate it—so fascinating that grown-ups will spent 

watching its flight. The Liberty Flyer rises and soars like a real Airplane. It is subst 
“ constructed of wood, fiberoid and metal with muslin wings and steel stems. Put up in 

carton, printed with full directions for operating. 

Sells Like Hot Cakes at 25 or 35 Cents 
We iell them to you in dozen lots at $2.00 per dozen — twelve dozen for $21.60, remittance with order, F. O. B. 
Milwaukee. Securely packed in corrugated cases so that transportation charges are reduced to a minimum. 
Sample Airplane sent prepaid for 25 cents. Take hold of this whirlwind seller now—while the demand is big and coin 
real money, hand over fist. Everybody who sees the Liberty Flyer is crazy about it. Send in Your Order Today. 

Jens Novelty Co., Enterprise Building, Milwaukee, Wis! 
PREMIUM USERS—The Liberty Airplane it the new novelty you've been hopinf to tee. Tell ut how many you can ute. Wo will quote pricetl 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 

QUICK-SURE-MONEY GETTERS A New Born “Healthy Babe' 

These card vendinir machines are a proven ancceta. 
They do all the work and make yon 

200 PER CENT PROFIT 
on their sales. NO TROUBLE - NO WORRY — NO 
EXTRA WORK—just set them up fill them with cards— 
the machines do all the rest, and will positively pay yon 
biftKcr profits than any other legitimate business in which 
you can invest your money. Machines selling from tlO.OO 
to $65.00 worth of cards per day. 

The machine costs $32.00. We give youfree of charge 
with each machine 3.500cards. The cards selling at 1 cent 
each will net you $35.00 so you have the machine and ^.00 
in money clean profit. In other words the machine costs 
you nothing to start with and will continue to make you 
big profits for years to come. Additional cards can be 
bought from us at a price to net you nearly 200S profit. 

We have 30 different kinds of these machines, every 
one a live money getter and backed by our "moneyback” 
guarantee. Write for catalog. 

Here b yoor cksacc Is pick ap a Isl e( eaty Meaty sritkoal 
gay extra effort—art yea alire to year epportsaitict. 

DELAY COSTS MONEY-ORDER NOW 

THE EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., I'SfcSsSrri?: 

May 3. at Newburgh, N. Y., witnessed the 
opeaing of a new creation in the Eastern world 
of amiisemeDts. A new babe was born under 
the management of George Bistany, assisted by 
Harry B. IVitter. called Ibe World of Mirth 
Shows, it was a most pleasant surprise to see 
such a spread of show canvas and coneession 
tops on the lot brand new from the factories. 

But few carnival <irganizutions have assumed 
the risk in mone.v that the World of .Mirth 
SBows have in their assembly of attractions. 
The names of the majority of those prominently 
identifled with the organiuitloD appeared in 
the double-page advertisement In the last Issue. 
If any carnival owners, managers, etc., have 
overlooked it it might be well for them to take 
a glance at the spread of talent, and judge for 
themselves «liat a ••healthy” eonipany this Is. 

Many of the tsiys from the 27th Division, 
chiefly the retumetl disabled soldiers, will par¬ 
ticipate In the performanivs of this shou. now 

railed the World's Wonder. The company Is 
booked solid until October 15, the time includ 
Ing some of the cream of the New England 
fairs—B. V. 

photo handle 

Kf ViHl furnish 
you 14 knives on a 700- 

bole salesboard, all 

brass-lined knives; good 

jpHHM quality. Special for the 

next 30 days, $10.00 

IkK Ui order, balance C. 
O. D. Will fill your 
order same day we rc- 

LJ I Iowa Novelty Company 
(We Treat You Right) 

M7 S1I MwlHn BMg., • CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

Plans have been made for a big celebration to 
be held at Hichm<«nd. Ind.. for six days, t>egin- 
ning June 30. The affair will be uniler the 
auspices of the lied Men. and will be knewn 
ss the lied Men^s Kmirth of July relebrallon 
and Industrial Exhibit Combined. Independent 
shows and concessions nnd free acts are now 
being booked, and two or three street parades 
will be staged. There will also he addresses 
made by prominent city and county ofllclals. 
The celebration will be held on the streets, 
centrally Itwatcd, and is bejng advertlseil thru- 
out the entire county. Other nrganir.stlons in 
town are co-operating with the Bed Men. 

WANTED, FLUTE AND PICCOLO, FIRST 
TROMBONE AND XYLOPHONE SOLOISTS 

for one of the best automobile factory bands. References given and re¬ 
quired. Good-fellowship in this band is unsurpassed. Unless you can 
qualify in this and music, don’t reply. Only above-mentioned instruments 
considered. Address BANDMASTER, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

P. S.—Clem L. Barnard, write. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS 
of all descriptions carried in stock 
and manutactured to your order 

Kalamazoo, Mich., the third etand of the 
Beaaon, proved a big winner for the Zeldman 
ft I>illie Exposition .Shows. Muskegon, the 
stand previous, was the l>lggest week the com¬ 
pany has ever liad there. Tlie location was one 
block frmii tlie center of tlie city anil one bloi-k 
from a big motor works. During noon hour the 
lot was jammed with employes of said factory. 
Week of May 12 in KHlamazoo. under the aus¬ 
pices of tiie I/iyal Order of Moose, was also a 
big success financially. This was the fifth suc¬ 
cessive year that the company has played 
Kalamazoo, and the receipts were far in excess 
of any of the previous engagements. The mid¬ 
way was loi-ated two Mocka from the center of 
the city, and bu-slness started early every after¬ 
noon. 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today. 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kindit Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dcpl 0, Ito N. Willt St, Chicago. III. 

MIDGET 

BOARD 

JVlfl a 
1)01 of 

OellClOUl , 
Chccolites J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 

3949-53 W.VanBurenSt.CtiicagOalll. 
We ship your order same day as received 

VICTORY CELEBRATION Legitimate Attractions Considered 
iirr hi* rclcbratlon and Barbecue In honor of rKum- 
In* soldIcTA and sailers Immense crowd eipecisd 
June in. Address B. T AllMKTRONO, Cbalrtnin. 
Huil-son. MIchIxan. 

AT ROCHELLE, ILL., JULY 4th 
BIGGEST THING EVER HELD IN THIS COUNTY. 

WANTED—Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round. Good, clean Shows and Con¬ 
cessions can clean up good money if you have the goods. Could use one or 
two more Free Acts. Address W. H. HOHENADEL, Rochelle, III. 

SHEAHAN BACK FROM TRIP 

rhicagvi. May 31.—^A. T. Sbeahan. traveling 
repreacntatlve for the IT. S. Tent ft Awning 
To., lias returned from a trip thru the States, 
during which he visited a large number of 
the carnival <v>mpaniea and secured a nice nnm- 
ber of orders for tents and concessionaires’ 
Buppllee. 

GOOD. CLEAN CARNIVAL CO. 
Also Merry-Go-Round. Kerria Wheel and other Orvt" 
cessions for our Fair. Sititeniber 3, 4. 5. 1919. 0.\le 
lATIN ftB'NTY KAIR. Bozeman, Montana 

CASEY JOINS GREATER ALAMO 
Up-to-date, three-abreast, jumping-horse, Herschell-Splllman ,Merry-Go- 
Round, complete, with engine, organ, shipping crates, etc., ready for the road. 
Address W. J. BEARD, No. 158 St. Janis Street, Mobile, Ala. 

FOR SALE CHEAP C. M. Casey just couldn’t stay away from the 
road, and is now out ahead of the Greater 
Alamo Shows both as advance agent and press 
representative, joining at Baker City, Ore. 

•25 Sugar <>:ne (hvrna, 9 six-potted and 16 tm-pcticd 
autianatiR mai-hlnr*. Ilcasons for arlltng. not wnMigh 
gas for the amount <g mnia. fllAIU^STON K’B 
(!RBA.M t'O.N'K ('t>., Charlratoa, llUnoia. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

inno U|qntpri ^ amusement pier hippodrume 
^ ^ ® ^ I I 1 W W (NEAR ATLANTIC CITY,* N. J.) 

OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 30TH 
Pony Track, Indoor Circus, Miniature Merry-Go-Round, Ball Games and Refined Attractions. 

FOR PARTICULARS SEE 

ABE FEINBERG, Room 504 Putnam Bldg., New York City. Phone, Bryant 3664 
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WARNING **A Word to the Wise 
Is Generally 
Sufficient** 

Before You Buy Your Dolls 
emember you are taking no chances on delivery. 

emember our line comprises every REAL DOLL on the market. 

emember you are bujnng from an OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM. 

emember you cannot buy cheaper anywhere. 

emember we ship day order is received. 

emember we are the largest DOLl. HOUSE in the West. 

emember our address. 

Large Stock of Pillow Tops and Fillers on HAND 

WRITE FOR OUR 1919 CATALOGUE. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
,=...v-h? p..... 217-231 NO. DESPLAINES STREET 

WORLD WAR PEACE SOUVENIR SPOONS 
A SIC HIT eVERYWHCPE. SHEET WRITERS AND PREMIUM USERS. HERE IS SOMETHING NEW 

THAT IS GOING LIKE HOT CAKES. 

CHICAGO t. MITZI 
ffi. high. |13 p«r doi. 

PADDLE WHEELS 

Full size. b««<y surer plated. Back of spoon (nhossod "AmIsUre nidloc World War Sizned Kot. 11, 1918.” 

Sample sent'for 35 cents. Price, 95 cents a dozen. 
■■SALE BOARD OPERATORS” WRITE FOR OUR NEW PROPOSITION. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO., - • 337 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

CHEWING GU 
(UNITED BRANDS) 

1 ARE BIG 

FIVE-CENT 

I SELLERS 

BEST EVER , 
32 Inches In diameter. SO, 90, 
or 120 numbers. 
■eg SPECIAL .$ 9.50 
IM Numbers . 12.00 

PAN WHEEL 
16 Inches In dismeter, ss shown 
in cuL 
7. 8 er 10 Numbert....|ll.00 

Complete with Pens. 

Anussment Devleee. DelU, 
Nawelttts. Pillew Tope. Vaaee. 
Paper Noveltlee. Serial Psddlee, 
Peneants. Salee Boards. 

We are there with Caadjr. Oot 
Best. 

Deposit with order. Send for 
our new Cataloc. 
SL.ACKI MFC. CO. 

128 Waet Lake Street. 
CHICAGO. ILU 

Aisp “BALL GUM" 
Double Your Money and Then Some 

Let US send full description and prices. 

ROYAL FIVE CHIN CHIN 
PALM BEACH 

RIBBON BRAND 
EVERYBODYS 

UNITED PEPSIN GUM CO. 
265 Washington Avenue, NEWARK, N. J. 

ART PALMS,VINES, f. HANGING 
5 BASKETS 
^ Flowers of all descriptions 
; SHOWN IN CATALOG 450. WRITE FOR IT. 

ESTATE 
12 N. Michigan Ave., 

^ * CHICAGO, ILL. 

THREE BIG DAYS AND THREE BIG NIfiHTS 
__ JULY 3. 4 AND 9. BCRRVVILLE. ARKANSAS. 
WANTED—Riding Dcrlccs. Pho»K etc. Pi'«r. for I'amlTal on tJrounds. 
^_ R. W. PARTRIDGE. Secretary; 0. J. WEST, General Chsirmsil. 

The Arms Palace Horse Car Company 
. . HAVE CARS FOR SALE AND LEASE 

I Sultahla for CsnlrU ud Qrcus Compa&let. Addma Reoai 614, 332 So. MIchliu Avmus. Ckleasp. llllMls. 

You Know What Ribbons Did for Our Dogs! 
Made Ihem the Best Novelty on the Market 

Well, This Will *'*** ^ 
th. K. Bi, 
Wiinf Wilh 

Bibboit J 
. C - . IIS^I f OB Boz. We Furnish the ^ 

.... Dozen in a Case 
Ribbons 

Try Thera Quick! 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Louisville, Ky. 

THE GOOD TASTING KIND 
Our 1919 Carnival Packafie is what you’re Uxiking for—liest 
Paddle Wheel flash on market. Send SOc stamps for sample 
and quotations. Package Chocolates from 61.50 to $30.00 per 
doz. We know the requirements of Carnival trade-~aflk us. 

WARD-OWSLEY CO^ Mfg. Confectioners, Aberdeen, S. D. 

Two Big Days at Onarga, III., July 4-5 
t'uocraalons wanted. Meny-Go-Kound. quote prlcts. Address all roromunleatlons to 

M. T. AMERMAN. Dnares. IIHnda. 

l^OOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
LAST CALL FOR THE BIGGEST FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION EVER HELD IN WESTERN NEB^RASKA. 
W.VNT A-No. 1 Jazz Orrhmtra. to play o|ico atr daiu-e padUim. Salary no object If you can dellTW the goixK 
WANTTn>--Ofie or two more srnsztiotial F'ree A*ta All Shows or t'onceaalons wire or write CLARK'S 
GREATER SHOWS, at per reuU. Billboard. The Great Fussner. Spiral Tower Act. wire, as we lost yuut 
address. Jimmie Moore, write. Addrtes _ _ . „ . . 

ARTHUR JAMES. Maeuw. Be» 3I«. Bayird. Ntbraaka. 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS tBIO EU PULNTH UP rrtr- 
Ueal. (turd; marhliMa, t«iit 

for popuhUlty. 
The roountrd Klprtrlr U»hi 
Pluit hu bepfi pmrpn entirdjr 
pracUctl for <nrru» uid <’»r- 
lilT»l ronpuiy by oorh or- 
CUiluUoot w the Rlngllnc 
Brot., Bunum A Btlln. 
Hupfibeck-Wallup, K. f} 
BukooC Birfldd* Mp(m- 
pnlltaa Rhnwi ud many oUi- 

_ _ «■». The BIO EU UOHT 

•how muiicpr wrtl m for 
tho Ur(p rnmituu. Wp wlU bp flad to acnd you fou 
putirulars uixn requfat. 

ELJ BRIDGE COMPANY 
BuNdtrt, 

B«x 22B, RotdbMM. III., U. 8. A. 

Olisorving Bliich pays: ‘‘Wonipn an* pure 
curious rrpaturcs. Not only do they deprive 
themselves of many comforts, but even go to 
eitrenies in order to fit themselves as foilowers 
of fashion. The mania has also pervadp<l the 
carnival world. Kor instance, a party of beau¬ 
tiful femininity with the Blank Micbty Bzi>osi- 
tlon have l>een seen almost dally of late hold- 
inft hands and walking the street car tracks, 
seemingly in klddisb amusement. The secret Is 
out, however. They were practicing the step- 
over glide to overcome awkwardness before 
adopting these new-fangled narrow-bottomed 
skirts.” 

show game will l>eneflt not at all. So far as 
we know) there Is not a teetotaler on the edi¬ 
torial staff of The Blllboanl. We were for 
rrohibitlon solely because we saw big lienetlts 
in it fur our readers. We will confess too, 
that If we do wt get at least a tryout ?or it 
we will be deeply dlMppointed. Large, Attractive 

Packages. 

Strictly “Hand-Dipped” 
Chocolates. 

Prompt Service. 

It !• Indeed an honor to the carnival busi¬ 
ness to liavp a eliuwiuan sucli as Jas. I’otlermm 
meet comlltiona such as were cnenuDlcreil In 
Omaha, and keep bis head. Instead of trying to 
fight the iropoasible be stood shoalder to shoulder 
with the city officials, with the result that he 
could have reopened hla concessions, but kept 
them closed so aa not to cause the police de¬ 
partment added grief. 

THIS IS A BI6 YEAR 
FOR SALE OF 

'Billy Gear says he has discovered a new pest 
and offers a reward for an exterminator. Ad¬ 
dress him for details. 

Ed C. Brown, well-known carnival man. Is out 
of the army and taking a needed rest at 1*0 
I-as Animas avenue, Colorado Springs, Col. IBs 
best to all friends. 

Captain Jack Tx>renao, having received bis 
discliarge from the navy, will again be seen 
working one of Wm. Bartel's lion acts and was 
to leave New York Inst week to Join the Sib¬ 
ley Rupert) Shows at Norfolk. Va. His wife. 
(IhiuliDe Poole), will remain in New York 
until she finishes her engagement with thn 
Fox Film Co., but will also he with the Sibley 
Shows in n short while. 

cMciiown 

Chocolates 
Heard at the telephone recently: *‘ls this the 

man who owns the teams? Well, cancel the 
contract. We’ve ordered boats.” 

Troupers, when In Richmond, Ind., abonld 
not overlook the Bex Hotel. H. Reynolds, the 
owner, is for the showfolk heart and soul. 

AVrite or wire 
THE PURITAN 

CHOCOLATE CO. 
CINCINNATI. 

With Polack Bros.’ 20 Big, T/irman-Robinson 
and the RIngling Bro8.-Gamum A Bailey Shows, 
all on the circus lot. Edmundaon avenue and 
Bentilou street. Bsitimore, May H-15. the 
natives of the Monumental City surely did not 
want for outdoor amusemonot—and all paths 
led in the same ilirectlon. It is also stated 
that everybody enjujxi rapacity business, espe- 

coal bin, after trying out ns a ebamhermtid in 
a livery stable. 

MAGIC DICE 
of Every Description. 

TRICK CARDS. 
.STAGE MONEV. 

t'stalcg Free. 
MAGIC NOVELTY CO., 

731 Jolin Street, 
West Hoboken, N. J 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN 
CAROOSSELLES 

MAGICAL 
AND 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

WORTHAM AT MEMPHIS CENTENNIAL 

They ue. as usual leading In the aaaeement line 
s-s to safety, roDvenleDoe, durability and aUracUve- 
neaa. We have patented labor-aavtng davtcas. Write 
for catalot and pricea. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN COMPANY « 
IM SwaMty SlrnL North Tomwm<8. Nm York 

BUY DIRECT 

Fancy M Baskets 
ASSORTED COLORS 

QUICK I-A SHIPMENTS 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

SQUARE SHOPPERS 

$5.00 Dozen 
One-third rash with order, balance C.O.D. 

COLES &. COMPANY 
115 Warren St., N. Y. CItf 

The lauii invention and inoet attractive aatiee- 
mmt riding device for Puks. Falls and Ouclvala 
Portable or etatlonory. operated by ettber gasoline ee 
electric motor. Write today and let ue tell you el) 
ahont tt SMITH A. SMITH. tarlagvHle. Irla Ce- N. Y. 

BALLOONS' Above is one of tha sld»-streat midway actDcs of tha Wortham Bbowa at the CVntetinial CeletiratloD at 
Metnphhi. Tenn. I’boto was taken from tha top of the ferrle wheri of Noi 1 8bow and ahowa Cosirt sreDue, 
looking easL No. 60, S2i0 iross 

No. 90,$4i0ro$s 
N0.6S AksMps, 
X in toRf, U50 
gross; in two col¬ 
ors. Hoo 
BiHoon Sticks. ' 

Concession Men 
daily on Wedneaday. when the big circus was 
forc^ to turn them away. 

Russell (Kid) Roardman, a motorcycle rider, 
with the ralifornia Expoeltlon Bbowa, was 
injured 'May ir, at Westerly. R, I., when hla 
machine became entangled in a cable and be 
was thrown to the ground a distance of 18 
feet. 

It la Mid that during the week of May 19 
Billy Gear signed the following for the Great 
-Atmeriian Shown: Warren. Pa.. <x>unty fair. 
Including I.gilior (Day celebration: Jamestown, 
N, Y., Victory ceieliration; Tituevlll*. Pa., 
homecoming of soldiers and sailors—on the 
streets; Oorry, Pa.. Firemen's Victory celcttra- 
tion and the day and night event of the fill 
Creek Agricultural Asanclatloo at TltUBVlIle, 
1‘a.—and yet Billy recently remarked that spots 
were hard to get. 

Billy Gilbert, formerly billed as the ‘‘youngest 
high diver,” is lutck in New York after an 
alisence of seven years. Billy has been diving 
and doing other sensational stunts in the. 
movies. f&ys he will again make them look 
up at him with «ome carnival organization in 
the near future. 

START A ‘‘BUDDY BUD” WHEEL. 

SEND 50c FOR $1.00 OUTFIT 
and our Special I*roi'OBlfion to Juice Joint Mm. Fair 
and CsmiTil Workers 

AMERICAN CONFECTIONARY SYNDICATE. 
357 W. 36th St.. New York City. 

OM-tliinI csb 
witii ordor 

M. PRESSNER, 17 East 77th Strett. 
NEW YORK CITY 

The Billboard has been working very hard 
against the soft drinks tax. 

Chairman Fordney of the Ways and Means 
CoTiimlttee announces that these, together with 
the whole luxury list, are slated for immediate 
re|)eal by the bouse. This will likely mean 
relief by July 1st. 

COMPLY Wl 
THE LAW 

n. J. Root, The Billboard representative at 
Omaha, Neb., visited the Great Patterson Shows 
there week of May 5. and makes the following 
comment: “Business was excellent, wnslderlng 
the weather and other conditions with which 
they liad to contend. Mr. Patterson Is to he 
comidlmenti'd on the attractloDs he Is carrying 
this season. No one could take offense at a 
single sIhiw with this organisation. It is one 
of the l>eat and cleanest carnivals to visit this 
city.” 

HOP STICKS 
Don’t put acids or rhcnilrals In Icmonsde or other soft 
drlnka L'm Golden State Lemon Juice: It is pure, 
compact, economical—dues not spoil, and is ready for 
instant use without trouble or waste. One rase (12 
bottlee), freight prepaid to main line points. {7.50. 
Makes over 20 gallons or 750 glasers l>cst lemonade la 
five nainutce. Satisfaction guaranteed. Five caset, 
235.00. Send 25c for sample. 

CALIFORNIA CITRUS PRODUCTS CO 
850 Forty-Secead Avenue. Oakland. Callfernia. 

Rich, Sparkling, Amber Beer, 
Oh boyl Hay. It's fine. Juat ymi try W- 8ee fot 
yourself. You ran make it In your room. No muse. 
3 to 12 per cenL The price wtll not break ymr 
pie. enmiah for eight boltlea. mailed you for I5a B 
B. MAYHKW. Wofcesler. MaasachuseUa._ 

Another opinion of P.illy Gear, the Great 
.\mprl<-an ShovYS* general agent, la that agents 
intending making the Pittsburg district h.nd 
better bring along their own hds. as he found 
eleven towns ofien l«t no l‘e*atlon available. 
Says In one town he found a show on the 
‘‘e<»tree grounda,” near a restaurant. Cut hla 
salary, Morris. 

Again congratulations! Herbert R. Treager, 
manager of the Blue Grass .tmusemrni Co., 
and Kthel Kendrick of FVankfort. Ky.. were 
Joined In the holy Iionda of matrimony at the 
lionie of Mr. Cresger’a mother tn Washington, 
Ind., May 17. the attendants being Wm. J. 
Creager, brother of the groom, and Mrs. M. 
L. Morris, sister of the bride. After the cere¬ 
mony the newly-weds anrl their asaeinhled 
friends motored to the home of Mr. Creager’i 
sister, where an elaborate wedding feast was 
served. 

Orders $10 up shipped promptly. 1110 Origins! W. 
ODELL LEARN. Msnsger Paa Aaisrltaa Bird Ca. and 
Hnaks Farm. Lareda. Tsxas. _ 

Rennie Smith, the little drummer and an- 
iMMincer, has hit the trull for the summer and 
was List week with the Corey Greater Showrs 
at Palmerton. (Pa. Bennie, as iier his ad In 
this issue, wishes all his customers to know 
that he will continue furnishing them with his 
Celebrated Dancers and they may addrcaa him 
care of yhe RllRioard, flnrinnatl. 

Alfred J. fWhlteyt Dolan, formerly of the 
James M. Benson Khows, has droppnl the car¬ 
nival hnslnesa for the balance of the season and 
instead will work the streets at celebrstiona 
thru the Northeast. He rlalnm big boslaem 
during tho 28tb Division {larade in Philadel¬ 
phia May 15. Hla (termanent addreas will be 
Troy, N. T.. f(W tlie summer. 

SNAKE SHOWS “r annikC snuno atand-by. 
Mixed Reps. $10.00 Dens and up. Get value 
m-eived by ordering front me. 

SNAKE KING, 
Pest OMee Addreu, - Browptville, Texas. 
Tclegraphie Addreu, - - Snakevllle, Texas. 
Branch Oflict—917 S. Fleres St., ^a Aa- 

tenia, Texas. 

Tha Boundlnt-Up Ptaca for Clrcua and Canilval Mm 
U BHiLT KEIIR'8 CATB. Times Bquara EotaL 201 
Wast 43(1 8L. Naw York City. 

Hear that FYank Angel, plant, show manager, 
while in the Hoiith last winter had a big kick 
coming on one occasion. Keenia that a member 
of the (wravan was afraid of the "flu” and 
availed himself of every opportunity to pnrebaae 
■'medicine.” In one town this worthy ap- 
pniuched one of tliose walking “dnig” dlt- 
l>ensers ami remarked he wotihk pasa htmaelf 
and family Into fhe show that night for a 
iKittle of preventative. Ttie goods was fur- 
ninbed and when the almw opened then no- 
penrrd «t the pUmt, the famtstwr ud Us 

GUERRINI COMRANV 
.1'. I’etrcmllU and C. PiaUneaL 

HIGH-6RA0*E**ACC0RDI0N8. 
jgtSjmjSM Gold Medal. P.-P 1. K. 

277-279 Caluaibut Aveaua, 
MMM* Saa Fraaclaea. 

Printed Fnrtunea. Future Phetiw. 
PalmUl and Fortuna TVlllng Gam*- 
4e for Catalog and BampUa , 

J. LEOOUX. If President Wllaon’e reconimendatlon savea 
beer and wines the aaloon It saved and the 
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Shore 

ilpiiefSi 

CHOCOLATES 
“BIG LANDSCAPE" 

$3.00 OOZ. IN TEN 
DOZ. LOTSOR MORE 

ONI rntMII CASH WITH OHUfli 

GRAMERCY CHOCOLATE CO.. Inc. 
WATTS sTMIIT NiW VOHK CITY 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
PADDLE WHEEL MEN 

OUR ROUNIhfILLOW TORS WILL GET YOU TOP 
MONEY. 

EVEN IF WE SAY IT OURSELVES 
It I* • fart iMvarthrlniit. and Ihaoaands opm thfuuaiKfa nf dralcra all nrir the I'nltnl Stairs and many fnrei«n ooantitaa back up 
(Mir ■laleronit that we are 

IN A CLASS OF OUR OWN 
TTmt* ia ns PthfT Iumim anywhere that carries the tmnmdcMis aeerrtment we ds for tbla line of husineea—that makes the uni¬ 

formly low prices at which wr fell nur men'lundire--that la in poalllon te render tbeserrliw that wo do. 

If you hare been a ruilnmcr of oura heretofore, you know It yourself if you hare OOt, it is up tp TTO to aatlafY TOUraolf 
that thia atatement la rorrert. 

rather way. If you are without Tom COPY write at once for 

OUR SHURE WINNER CATALOGUE No. 82 
If you are In any of the following llnta you are rnUtled to get it and ought to haro it. for you need if 

WATCHES SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE PREMIUM GOODS AUCTIONEER’S 
JEWELRY CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS «OOOS. ETC. 
RUGS FANCY GOODS • RING-A-PEG 
HANDKERCHIEFS CARNIVAL GOODS NOVELTIES 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SILVERWARE NOTIONS 

N. SHURE CO., - • Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO 
Rtmtnibbr, hewavar, that mh bMk it Miy imI U people who are is som Nm ei betiMst. tad ael la privata pailita. 

$90.00 PerHUNDRED PILLOWTOPS 
Fla>h up your lointa with an aaaortJMnt of oar BiUi 
and BotMieMd Pillow Tope and watch the raaulta. 
Three nilowa are nadt In Utt following aabyecta: 
"(ieneeal Perrhlng," "Roldler." "Sailor.’’ "Colum¬ 
bia.’’ "Lualianla." "Spirit of ITTR." "Late Par Late.’* 
"Orar tba Top." ate. 

Sead TILM far a Saaipla Dozaa witb FtHart Prtpaid 

PENNANT NOVEin CO., Inc. 
Mlgrt. Fdit and Leithar Goods 

332 BROADWAY, - NEW YORK 

DRINK 
BERO 

BEVERAGE 
Mike It Yourtell 

With Bero Tableti 

Anymf can make a wholrsnrae. inriporatlng ainher 
eolored fTREAL TlKTEKAflE rnrrrtd with rich, 
rreamy foam by ueing HERO TAHIXTS. 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN 
How wceild you like te handle an artlrla that aetla no 
liaht to twn-thirda of the men yini mrstl If you want 
te know hew aueh a aeniaUoo feels U Is adrUabla for 
you to gira BEJtO a tryouL 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Hnn’t irerpt an ageeirr until you get partleulara re- 
rudlng HERO TABUm 1*0% proflL ProklblUoo 
taattrea quirk aal«. Write at onirn. 

Kampir. :5e. i’arttculaia frea. 

ILLINOIS MERCANTILE GO. 
MS Werth Beartem 8L. CHICAGO. 

AMUSEMENT GAMES 
tTUFFCD KAISER HEADS. 14 U. high. CO QO 

Heavy Oaavaa Deck. Eath. Ja.UII 
hoopla outfit—gM Pleeaa. all Ataartad Bloekt. 

Haeet aeO FHiat. Tkla Big Oama far Parka tOC BO 
and Falfi. aely.dlO.if 

J40 Auertad CANES.$10.00 
PMkat Knivft. aaaerltd. Par IM $10.00. $11.00. 20.00 
B»H Beard Ban Qama. Each. 10.00 
Hiicklay Buck Ball Gama. 10.00 
HevaiN Clowe Ball Gaaia. 11.00 
FUk Paed OatRt.20.00 
C«l Haadi. Mltear Haada. I.g0 

TEXua Hair nepoalt. balanoe C. O. D. on all 
orders. Gal Our Haw Catalegue. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO.. 
Waedlaad Aveaee. CLEVELANO. 0. 

SHAKES, IGIAHAS 
J'lW aut of the army and ready lo PH all ordarm. $10 

I'rompily, and flayd lo handla RIO GRANDE 
SNAKE CO., Boa S2T, Brewaavllla. Taaaa. 

Wanted, Carnival, 
Mrrry.fie-Round. I’lealatlnn Shnwe and FVee Attrac*- 
thiia for Caany Tnuaty Fair, to be held Auguat 20. 
21 and 22, 1»1». L. W. rVNDUiT. Brc y, Utwrly. Ky. 

WANTED * small carnival, for the 
10 « . . . ureeiar ('sag t’lljr Fair. Aurirt 

.2. Iiirliwlre. Write or «lro 11. T. I'lUNlillJU 
heerrtary, I'twa Cky 

family of aeveotpen. wbrrenpon AngrI balked 
anil miced hla aentlmrnta with the asaortIuD 
lliat be .ilid not lolnd paylbg laumlry or hoard 
IdIU with paaaee to bis show, but d—d If this 
was not too luiirh. 

Fred Wllllama was caller at the home offlre 
of The Billboard Siinduy, May IS, and stated 
while the World at lluine Shows were playing 
|{iintlDgton, W. Va., a banquet was girrB 
Tiietday at midnight by the flfteen attaches 
of the niuey Hluey Show, owned by Mr. Kelley, 
In honor of "Molher” Kelly, wife of the train¬ 
master of the ahowa, in obaeVranre of her birth- 
day and wedding annlvercary. Among the 
numerous preaenla received by ‘‘Mother’’ Kelly 
was a toilet set, the gift of the flfteen em¬ 
ployes. Doc leioi; acted as toastmaster and 
made the presentation siieech. 

Mrs. J. A. Wilde and Baby Alice Wilde had { 
as their gueata recently Madam Harriett IV 
Hallister. iinlmal trainer with the StWey’Sn- 
|ierli Sliowa, at Mrs. Wllde’a rottage on the 
water front at Ocean View. Vn. Eren tho the 
wwler la etill somewhat ebllly, bathing was 
the popular pastime during the Tisit. Mrs. 
Willie will egair be on tlie road nest season and 
sends best regards to Mrs. Uay Ihincun and 
other frienda. 

Corporal Harry (Vwk recently trrlred from 
France writh a couple wound stripes oa hla 
sleere and wlttala 20 miniitea after be landed on 
the midway of the Northwestern Rhowa was In 
tights and on the bally of Mad Cody Fleming’s 
Athletic Arena. Harry says he would much 
rather be meetinir all romers on the mat than 
have bullets tossed at him from Boche machine 
guns. Maud Marvel, boxer, also recently joined 
tho Mme attraction, which, with these additions 
and Ben Stafcnakl, Wilfred B.-irretf. Nellie Nel¬ 
son and Mad Cody, himself, writi likely bold Its 
own with any other of Its kind on the road. 

Who said the merchants In all towns were 
against camIvalsT How about this In a flallon 
(O.) newspaper of reomt date; “A petition was 
presented to Council last night, signed by nearly 
all the merchants In the business district, re¬ 
questing Council to grant the use of the up¬ 
town streets to the Moose Club for carnival pnr- 
poses from May 36 to 31. The city solicitor 
was Instructed to prepare the resolutloB com¬ 
plying with the request.” Methlnks that big 
bunch of general agent material, fleorge W. 
Greeawald, was perambulating In that neck o' 
th’ wrssfa oboot that time, and his manager. C. 
M. NIgro. was vioked In flallon for those dates 
with bis Great White Way Shows. 

We notice <<m the front page) of the Lima 
(Ohio) Dally News of May ‘J that a cold con¬ 
tracted by one of the elephants with Johnny 
J. Jones Eposltioo was being treated by letting 
three and a-half quarts of "flery liquid—"medl- 
(dne used for saake bites” pass down the old 
scoat’a throat. Don't know whether Ed R. 
Falter had to do with the authorship or not. 
aor If the writer referred to the same remedy 
we are thinking of for “snake bitas.” bat 
if so that “bull” had better hurry and get 
well before July 1. He (or she) might be Ifke 
the comedian <d the old farce. The Doctor Shop: 
"No more vrhlakeyf No more fits.” 

Must he some trne-h*-llfe carving Don Carlou 
has on his wagon fronts with Wortham’s Great¬ 
est. The Memidils I’ress has this: “It was 
hardly piwalble that he (not Carloe—a visitor) 
ciuiM have come fp'm a Iowa of more than .V*0 
(Nipulation. Ills rordnroy tMme'rt. hr<Niilbrlmme<l 
bat and thick-soled shoes set'tned to hear tbia 
out. lie stisst oD th* Wortham midway for a 
l'>ng time yestenlay gusiog Intently at the ’ismy. 
(log and monkey hotel.’ Just above the main 
entrance are two llfe-slxe flgures. lie took an¬ 
other Nte o(T a twist of natural leaf and spat 
viciously: ’Those fellers must he diim good 
actors.* he said. ’I’ve bees staadln’ here a full 
hour by the aim and thay ain’t either one of 
’em moved so much as a hair.’ ” 

Private rTarry I.. Small, lete general ageet 
and traflV manager -with the 'Brown Jk Dyer 
Shows, writes under dale of Apell 30 (dela.ved 
Id transit) from Brest, l-'ranre. that after read¬ 
ing the Spring Special edition of The Billboard 
from the front foyer to the last page, he pro- 
oonne,^ It ”a model of completeness,” but 
Intimates that it made him wikh all the mom 
for bis sailing orders bacit home. Harry’s bat¬ 
tery returned from the front January 33. but on 
nuKdiIng Brest bis outfit was disorganised and 
a part of It placed la a newly-formed casual 
company to handle the motor transportatioa for 
that bese post. At the time of writing Small’s 
roDipany had been relieved, and bad hopes of 
sailing westward some time during May. Pri¬ 
vate Small highly rompllments the entertaia- 
m-e’s put on by tba boys of the A. E. F.. 
Koheri (Botii Wall, on the Edna Rbow. with 
HheeUey in ]0I6. and Artist Cramer, in 1B17, 
with Moss Bros., being aninng thoue rontribating 
to those events. Harry wl^ea to be remem- 
N'red to all frieada, aiqicclallj Captain Sboea- 
Icy and TY. A. Dyer. • 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
SPECIALISTS IN 
SERIAL PAPER 
PADDLES. 

SHEET OR BOOK FORM. 

Wc manufacture for all the leading 

Concessionaire Supply Houses in 

the U. S. A. Write or wire for 

wholesale prices. 

IT WILL PAY YOU. 

SCHULMAN PrINTINO Co. 
39 West 8th Street. NEW YORK. 

Local and Long Distance Telephone 
1542-1543 Stuyveeant. 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

AND 

SATIN 
PANELS 

DESIGNS 
That Getthe Play. 

Send $14.10 fo( Ooz. Pillows 
Send S5.50 for Doz. Panels 

MUIR ART CO. 
306 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
' Positively the season’s biggest hit. The 

— greatest flash ever seen on the road. 

Three-Pitee Suits, Bloomers, 
Colors. 

Must be seen to realize the value 
outfit. 

V ^ ^ ^ ^ Price, $10e00 Per Hundred 

.. .V ^ ^ rirt P®** Hundred in Five 
^ " Hundred Lots 

. ^ Sample by Mail, 25c 

^ SURRELLS& SANDBERG 
T OfifliMtart and M*RefietBrtrt ef Kiw^ Del Dtmms 

__611 Id Street. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

NORTH WESTERN BALLOON 
TENT AND AWNING COMPANY 

Largest manufacturers of Balloons and Parachutes in the country. Man¬ 
ufacturers of Concession Tents, Cook Tents, etc. Cat Hoods, complete, 
with Hack, Cats and Doge. Now in our new and enlarged quarters. 

1635 Fullerton Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone Oivereey 3880. W. F. McGUIRE, Mgr. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOST 



Virtnru R;^r stars eiueTop A.E.F. Pins Divisional Chevrons 
■iwlwl ¥ UQI 3-16 of an inch Rronze| j 2 and 3 Stripes. [ Embroidered. 

» ’ nnft Kilvf»r Sf.Trs I 

THE NEW and ONLY 
AUTHORIZED BAR 

Can ship at once. 

$18.00 GROSS. 

Beware of the fake 

printed Bar. 

3-16 of an inch Bronze 

and Silver Stars. 

For the Victory Bar. 

Can .ship at once. 

$6.00 Per Gross. 

A. ErF.yiHS 
Bed, White and Blue, 

Hard Enamel. 

1, 2 and 3 Stripes. 

$5.50 Per Gross 

1, 2 and 3 Stripes. 

With Red, White and 

Blue Center. 

$9.00 Per Gross 

Embroidered. 

All Divisions. 

I including A. and^M. T. C. 

9 Cents Each 

Insignia for SPIRAL 
Oversea Caps PUTTEES 

All Branches. 

Bronze With U. S. 

$6.00 Per Gross 

Only 300 pairl left. 

$10.50 Per Dozen 

A. E. F. RINGS 
GOLD SHELL 

1. 2 and 3 Stripes. 

$2.00 Per Dozen 

^WORLD’S war' 
SILVER RINGS 
1, 2 and 3 Stripes. 

$4.50 Per Dozen 

Honorable Discharge 
Red Woven Chevrons 

_$3.00 Per Gross 
ROUND BUTTONS, ALL 

BRANCHES, 3c 
_EACH. 

Gold and Silver 
Bullion Chevrons 

2-Inch Size, 

$3.00 Per Dozen 

IRVING DRUCKER ( A Deposit of One-Third Cash 
Required on All Orders ), 105 West 40th Street, NEW YORK 

18-PIECE MANICURE SET 

N». I28B -in-Plor. Mtnlntn M. Fin. trtin(4 
Frcnrh iTory htndlr. rnoiS qutUt7 MmI fittlnn. wlUx PM- 
ftit liindl.> ImITfr Vtncjr lined rmbrtknld le.thet nil. 
Hllh lairnt huttnn fantenm. ToslUfCiy tbe blaift 
tilue rrer offered In the manicure line. 

OUR SPECIAL CUT PRICE $2.7S 
Ne. 6Q9B—in-rtere. belter quality plush lined roll, 

othenrriv. like rut. Per Ml. $3.4S. 
No. MOB—Our Sfatlal 2I.PIaca Sat. Genuine Irether 

roll Par sat. $4 75. 
Ne. II9B Our Spatial l7-PUe« Sat. Plmllar to 

abort. Bif aelleT Par tat, 53.25. 
Nt. I500B—Ou' SpMlal 15-PleM Ptari S4iL in tec- 

ulne cowhide leather roll. Par tat. $3.50. 
Fnr a rartaty of other low priced popular MUa*», 

ate our Rllant Paleaman Cattlocur No. 40. mailed free 
to detlara. Illustrating Wttchta. Clocka. Jewelnr. 811- 
verware, I’retnlum Uooda. etc. Write today. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
(Cut Price Whalatalp Jewatert). 

500.302-304.304 W. MadlitP St.. ChkatP. III. 

GREAT UNITED SHOWS I 

Seymour. Ind., May —.after three week* 
of practically inepewint rain Old Sol is shining 
on the Great I’nlted Shows here Ihle week. 
The midway le located on Tipton etreet, near 
the center of the city, under the Iy«yal Order 
of Mooee, .ind if the opening night's hiielness 
can be taken as a criterion a wonderful week 
le in store. Seymour Jias not had a earnlval for 
four years. Pull Montana and Young Stecher 
hare Joined with a well-framed Koninn theater 
and athletic stadium, and are meeting all wres¬ 
tling aspirants, .\ssletant Manager Jack I.aw 
son has returned to the show after a short ra- 
eatlon spent with friends at ioiilsTllle, Terre 
IlantP Is booke<l fop next week nmler the I.<ical 
Ijibor Temple, the first carnlral there this sea¬ 
son. An Important ajinoiineement regarding 
these shows will be made In The Klllbourd in a 
couple of weeks.—H.AYKS. 

HARRY CRANDELL’S ADVICE 

New York. May .“iD.-s-Ilarry K. rrandell visited 
The Millboard <illlce Tuesday. lie annoiincetl 
that he had been in* Jersey City, Greenville, 
llolioken. West Uohoken. West New York. 
I'nlon mil. West Orange. Bbsimneld, I’erth 
Amboy. South Amboy, Montclair. Orange. 
Newark. Kllr.abelh and Harrison, all New Jer¬ 
sey. and that all are'closeil to carnivals. The 
majorll.tr of the cities." he said, want some kind 
of a celebration, but do not desire the elnsa 
of entertainment handed them In the imsf. lie 
elosed his statement V-lth the reeommendatlon 
that earnlval owners and managers eliminate 
girl shows and the Pieky stores, and that If 
they do Dot the end <tf the road Is not far dis¬ 
tant. 

SHAFER REPORTS FINE BUSINESS 

New York, May .*51.—Jack Shafer, general 
agent O’Mrlen's Kx|sisltlon Shows, was a Mill 
board visitor fnim Mrldgeport. lie ststed that 
the shows are doing an excellent business In 
the r*>nnectleiit city and will play several weeks 
In dllTerent serdlons of the town. Mr. Shafer 
haa added a very creditable water show to the 
outfit. 

look thru tiu) Letter List In UUa iMoc. 

A PERFUME 
STORE ® MAKES THE FLASH 

AND A BIG SUCCESS OPEII- 
ATEO WITH OUR 

PERFUMEWHEEL 
Write for our new Spring Til- 

tlngue. listing our complate tin* 
of ravfurars and Plana for op- 
rrstlns a Perfume Store Sa* 
our ad oo page 101 In the Sprtns 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
160 NORTH WELLS ST.. CHICAGO. ILL 

I AM THE ORIGINAL 
—AMD OEST— 

GASOLINE SHOW LIGHT MAN 
ASK ANY TROUPER. 

IJghls and Msniels the Mist. ITleas Lowest Tel¬ 
egraph orders s,illrltr<l Stnd roe sny kind UghLa for 
blgh-grailn repslrliir; will return promptly with rre- 
aonahle rbargm. I’ceioi'sl attenUon to evary trsna- 
sctlon. 

J. T WINDHORST A CO.. 
106 Nofih I5tk Street. St. Lsuli. 

SLUM t Small Size, 5c Exh 
Large Size. 10c Exh 

Character 
Dolls W 

VASES »ni STATUARY 

CAWOOD NOVELTY MFC. CO 
DAN VILJ^ i ' 

HOME-COMING CELEBRATION 
FOR SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

MARYSVILLE, KANSAS, JULY 4th, 1919 
Want Free Attractions. Give lowest price and full description, with photoH, 
first letter. Write quick. The right kind of a Carnival Company can got a 

week stand. Good opening for all kinds of Concessions that are on the .square. 

The only big celebration in the County this year. Address all communlca- 

tlons to_A. GOODMAN, Secretary. 

CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 

The rainy season for the CainitheU United 
Shows has apparently di*^appeared for good as 
the weather week of May 12 In Vincennes. 
Ind.. while not all that could be desired, was 
pK’d enough to give the Mig I’nited a week’s 
business closely approaching a "‘darb,” and 
week of the 19th in Richmond, under the aus¬ 
pices of the Moose, bids fair to he the banner 
week of the season ao far. The Joint street 
pageant of the Moose and the Campbell parade 
pulled off evening of the twentieth was wit¬ 
nessed by praoticaII,r all of the residents of 
Wayne Omnty, as well as Richmond. Ttie crowd 
on the midway the same evening broke all 
l»revjt«s Peiiirdw At attemlanA" sdnee Mr. 
Camptwll has niansged a carnival opganlxatlon. 

Since It be<-ame known that Mr. Campbell 
would change from i-arnlval to circus next year, 
propoaitions have iK-.en made hy showmen of 
prominence for the lease or purchase outright 
of the Campbell Cnlted Show title and good 
will, but Just What dispositlnn he will make 
of bis carnival holdings other than such as 
would he useful In circus, Mr. Oampliell has not 
intimated even to employees closest In his con¬ 
fidence. The Campbell trade mark is too 
serviceable and valuable to go Info the dis¬ 
card. and it Is safe to gness that there will be 
a "bigger and better than ever" Campbell 
Cnlted Show on the iroad next season and the 
ownership will he that of always. 

Flint. Michigan, under the auspices of the 
Centennial Celehratlop committee has been con¬ 
tracted The event, to last an entire week. Is 
to celebrate the bundreth year since the found¬ 
ing of the city—J. W. R.iNlxiIjPU. 
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WANTED, TWO GOOD BAllV-HOO SHOWS 
Will furnish complete tents and frame-up for same. Real 

showmen, don*t overlook this opportunity. Can also place 

dancers for cabaret show. >Wire FRANK HESS. Shows and 

concessions address BEASLEY -BOUCHER SHOWS, as per route: 
Carson City, Nevada, June 2d to 8th; Gardnerville. Nevada, 
9th to 14th. 

Zanesville, d.. was the place where the first 
carnival ever held in America was pri>m<it*‘d and 
run by the Elks. That carnivals have md Inst 
any of their popularity there was proven hy 
the crowds that thronged the midway of the 
Rubin * Cherry Shows In spite of the cool 
weather that prevailed. The shows and con¬ 
cessions all received a nice play. Rutiin Grii- 
berg. sole owner and manager, spared no ex- 
Iiense In hilling the town and surrounding terri¬ 
tory. It Is a conceded fact that the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows use more paper than any other 
company of its size, rivaling aume circuses in 
that respect. 

Quite a number of oHfime circus and carni¬ 
val people making Zanesville their home were 
daily visitors «in the midway. Mrs. Molly Grim- 
shaw and party motored over from a nearby 
town and complimented Man.iger Griiberg on the 
nuignitude and cleanliness of the sli*w. 

I’arson Jo Tturning has been added to the 
advance staff as special agent.—A. S. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

WESTERN DOLL MEG. CO. 
564-572 West Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

PHONE, FRANKLIN 5131 

AT LIBERTY 

SECRETARY and TREASURER 
* 

Capable of managing. Good bookkeeper. Know the busincs.s and 
strictly reliable. References: W. A. Dyer, Manager Brown & Dyer 
Shows, and several others. Leaving Brown & Dyer Shows on my 
own accord, as can be explained by Mr. Dyer. Anyone wanting a 
live wire, get in touch with me. Address 

T. R. EDWARDS, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Brown & Dyer Shows, 

Barnesboro, Pa., Week June 2nd. 
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Buy U. $. ABMY 
DISCHARGE HOLDERS 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Ttie Billbosr d 

$350.00 $350.00 
A WEEK ZIP, THE ZEdKA a week 

an<l save time 
and money. We 
have 10,000 Dis- 
charge Holders 
for immediate 
delivery. Made 
if black seal an<l 
morocco grain 
lUto leather, 
with military 
emblem, em¬ 
bossed in 22-k. 
Gold. Biggest 
seller out. 

$25.00 per Hundred 
Sample. 35 Cents 

Our Holders 
have the FLASH 
and get the 
COIN. Don’t be 
f isled by cheap¬ 
er goods. 

(One-third cash 
required with 

all orders ) 

PLAYERS NEVER TIRE MMhinleU GmmM. | 

OF HIS ANTICS ^ast to*fx>A^ 
He is busy kicking money [ Conco»»ion- 

B J B H 5 fL. 3 in. high. makes 

Body padded. Attrac- twest. Two ways 

3 With boi ind bills, - - $ 75.00 Sliiitle Une reset. 

m Compitte Road Outfit - • 125.00 
Remit $35.00 with order. the market. Can- 

As represented or money back. b“ p”'Vn 

JPjP^ r?'** *V*" ***JJ». rnlUr^il TcIII.fir Oiiiflt Rox, p<>rman(Tit horiAfnir for til. Hood Retl *nd 
ABlur and Wnar and Khaki Walls. “Zii'. the Zritnu** hl» naoie on hark wall, your narae on outfit hoi. 
Additinnal tnfornuuoo c« rrnurat„ Wiro vour i rdi r io«|»tv. Hf. thr first in tho ftHd with the big rorniry wnlng 

the FRANCIS SPECIALTY CO.. 1090 Penniylvania Ava.. Dttralt. Mlchlfan. 

0. K. 
Profit-Sharing 

Gum Vender 

CAMBRIDGE LEATHER GOODS CO., 
us Cinbfidn Bld|. CHICAGO, ILL 

CHOCOLATES 
URGE, FLASHY PACKAGES 

RED BOX, 
(24 POUNOt 

RED BOX, 23c 

5 ft, 3 in. high. 
6 ft. long. 

Body padded. Attrac- 
^ lively painted and 

colored. 

With boi and balls, • • $ 75.00 
Compitte Road Outfit • • 125.00 

Remit $35.00 with order. 
As represented or money back. 

Lamest prices. Prompt shipments. 
FULL ONE JH-. 

POUND, fillr 

(24 POUNDS TO A CASE.) 

FULL ONE HALF 
i| POUND. 

ta HALF POUNDS TO A CASE.! 

WIRE »r MaiL •rdert. Seat e«aatit 
ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST. 

CIGARS, CANDIES, ICE CREAM CONES. 

DENEBEIM & SONS, 
1224 OAK STREET, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Balloons 
all kinds, all ata«a. at paace tlma 
pnett 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 
NO AIR BAIJ/>ONf< Per CroM.12.50 
.NO Rfl GAS HALLnONH Per Rro**. SJO 
NO W PATRIOTIC ItAUXMiNS. Prr Gr«ia_4.80 
NO 80 PATRIOTIC UAUAWIXS. with Valrea. 

Per Grnu .4.75 
Vf» 70 KAIJ/MINS GAS Prr C.rcM.4.50 
No VI .NACSAC.E AIR.'illlPS Per tJroMi.4.00 
Nf. SO n.Af; KAUAMINS Per Gm»*.4.00 
N<» 40 ItOI'.NI) SQI AWKPRS Per Cn**.3.50 
NO, 88 Roi sn SQI'AWKEItS Prr CroM.4.00 
NO 78 VH TORV HQCAWKVTIS Per Uroea.8.50 
No 1 WATEHMEIAIN IIALUMIN.H Per »iro<i».. 4.25 
NO 2 WAn-:ilMEI>ON HAUAMINS Prr Urors.. 6.00 
RErT> nAMAKlN' STICKS Prr Uroai.50 
PATRIOTIC PAPER HATS Per «ro»».0.00 
PATIiloTIC R \V A II T IN IIOK.NS. Per Or. 7.50 
100 ASSOIiTlH) CANES . 5.50 
VICTORY WtHin CRICKETS Per Crow.9.00 
100 assorted K\IVE.s $8 00. 510.00. 515.00. 25.00 
No HF.KK. No WORK Itl TTO.N.s Per 100. 2.00 
simplex ELI TE WHISTIJ'S Prr tlroei. 2.00 
<,LASS pens 1> i4i llkr Enuntiln I’m. Per (Jr. 2.50 

Trrm, llilf DriMi-ii Catalog E'ree. 
' NEWMAN MFC. CO.. 
I Ml Woodland Art., CIrvolani!, 0. 

Our Gimls apeak few lli.ru 
arlrra 

EMILR. HOFFMANN A SON 
Manutaeturori of (ho 

WORLD'S BEST 

Sboetint Galleries A Targets 
3317 Sc Irrlng Are.. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

Concessions Wanted 
hlajtni. Shewa. Rlilra, Gamra Ert Arl« for .«lrr« 
rtir C<4etarop, .Mo. Sept 4. .8 * Ittltl. Lorsr rruwda 
•Murrd. E. U ji'XCJE;. Srr>. Coir ('•mp. .Mo. 

Attention! Free Sample! Attention! 
80LDIERS-:-SAIL0RS—AGENTS—HUSTLERS—SHEET WRITERS 

—CARNIVAL MEN 

$$$This Is the Book That Gets the Money$$$ 
The Original and Only Book of This Kind 

“GOLD AND BLUE STARS” 
40 GRIPPING. THRILLING STORIES BY WOUNDED DOUGHBOYS. 40.000 WORDS BLEEDING 

WITH SENSATION. 124 COLUMNS. ILLUSTRATED. 

Choice Territory Open. Act Quickly. Get the Fourth Eriition. Hot Off 
the Press. All Men Earn Over $20 Working Few Hours Daily, 

100 COPIES, $10, 500 COPIES, $40. 1.000 COPIES. $70. 

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS (Inc. 1894), 209 Canal Street, NEW YORK 

Pack Your Candy 
in Flashy Boxes 

MADE IN 6 COLORS. 
ALL SIZES 

HEAVILY EMBOSSED 
DESIGNS. 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
BEST IN THE WORLD 

MANUFACTURERS-JOBBERS 
SALESBOARD DEALERS 

CONCESSION MEN AND PACKERS 

WRITE AT ONCE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 

M. A. BROWN PAPER BOX CO. 
23d and Locust Sts., ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A. 

X' 

$3D 00A WEEK NET PRDFIT 
For Merchant Not Unusual 

Vends a package of gum for each 
nickel inserted and at inter\'als 
gives premium trade checks in 
various amounts. 

Equipped With the “Tell in Advance Feature" 

A Wonderful Trsde Slimulalor and Money-Maksr 

Price, including jf 
1,000 5c pack. TLQIBmVV 
ages of gum, 

Quantity Price on Application 

Empire Vending Machine Go. 
261 E. 29th St. - - - CHICAGO 

J. L. RAMMIE - iTOr BAUOONS, ETC. 
TOM W. ALLEN SHOWS 

ran place for the balance of the season pood, reliable money 
getting agents on grind stores and laydown wheels. Write 
or come on, Hannibal, Mo.; next week, Galesburg, III. 

WAIMTED FOR 

Coley’s Greater Shows 
8hc«»» »ml Cotirwulon* of all kinds that won’t i-onfllot with wlul 1 h»To. Go,kI <«mlng for Cook Ilonur Juice. 
MU Joliil. I.i’iig R»ii*c Mux img Galltry. Clgtrcllr (Jalirry. Keg Joint. H«II Gsnuo of all kiniLv WIU. HOOK 
an.r gooil I’lallorm Show that will get money, k'at (“fople. Mlilgeta WILL IKMIK Snake Show. C.AN CSB 
Pancera for one of the he>t r<iuiii|>ril Caharet Showa on the load: lu,' aiut all tipa. Good ItaiU Sh< w I’eaxHo 
with rant fret anil alreiig wUeew Wlf. alw> rontrart with eight.plri-o rnirorranl llaiiil anil Km- Acta. Gaby 
Itraiit. write me. Slim Lanee wanta Ajnnta fnr Slorea. WILl. BI T amall Animala of all kinila to atringtheii 
Animal Six w. CAN I’SK at all tlrora 4'anilral I’mple In all llnea nf the eamieal bualneaa. Ahbie Seara. write. 
Mr Showman and I'oiKeaalon,r. wake up and get with a lire wie. Write or wire your wanta. We will giro 
th«m iwompi altentleii Wnk of June Kermlt. W. Va.; week of June !•, St. Albana. W Va. Addrean all 
mall or wirea to W. R. COLEY. Graeral Manager. 

FRESH STOCK-FINEST GOODS MADE 

an 

No. 40—Air. Groaa. ..52.00 
No. to—Air. Groaa... 3.00 

No. 60-.Me- 
dlum. Gr. 3.50 

No. 6 0 — 
H e a T y. 
Groaa ... 4.00 

No. 60-Pa- 
triotlc De- 
algns. Gr. 4.00 

Sausage Suuawkera. Groaa. 4.50 
Reed Stlcka Groaa.50 
Confetti. Pound.07 
Rubber Bat Balia Groaa. 3.50 
Rubber Thread Gr piecea. 50 
30.in Beauty Whipa. Gr.. 5.5<J 
Winner Wlupa. 38 in. Gr.. 6.50 
Tin Homa Large. Groaa.. k.50 
Woixl Crlcketa Groaa.4.50 
Illnw-Outa Large. Groaa.. 2.50 
•Alao Serpentinea. Maaka. Tick¬ 
lers. etc.. Flags. Kirenoeka. 
Peeoratlona Catalog free. Wa 
ship samo day. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
1700-04 Ella SUaet. CIncInaatl. 0. 

Small Carnival Wanted I Italian Musician Wants All Instrumental ■nrt all r.th..r rlewn Gnnt.eaMlofia fnr Jutv 4. Rii 

■'ittll * amlTol can make good^week June 30 to July 6, 

*llh big OlehratioQ July 4 et New TatewMl. Twm. 

AdOftgg B. a UVBSAI. New TUcweU. Tenn. 

for larKt' Twenty-Piece Hand, with Ed. A. Evans* Show, 
and Clarinet. Wire at once. 
PROF. JOE 8CAMACCA, Band Master, 

Special Bass, Alto 

LIMA, OHIO.! 

and all other clean Ccnceealons for July 4. Big Ite- 
unloQ ajid Soldiers' Home Coming. Race Meeting 
July 8. 8. II. only 37 ml'.ee. Return for our Kaees. 
July IS. 16. 17. KREMO.NT DUIVINO CLL'O. & S. 
BUM, Seo’y. KtcoodL NehrtakA, 

f 
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MEDALS OVERSEAS CAPS 
Eifsrt RificDan, $2i0 Doz. 

Pistoi Eipeit, 

SharpSbootif. 

Markunan, 

Mvksmao-A, 

ISO Doz. 

ISO Doz. 

1.2S Doz. 

1JS Doz. 

FRENCH OR AMERICAN STYLE. O. D. WOOL 

$6.00 DOZEN 
O. D. WHIPCORD CAPS, $13.50 DOZEN 

CHEVRON PINS 
Our Eumerinf Can Not Bo Duplieatod. 

IJod, white and blue, with 1, 2 and 
3 gold stripes, 

Ac C LARGE CHEVRON 
.t. r. CAP PIN 

1, 2, 3 GOLD STRIPES 

$12.50 GROSS 
Gold plated and will not tarnith. 

$6.00 Gross 
\rr ^ INSIGNIA 

FOR OVERSEAS CAI 

DIVISIONAL 
EMBLEMS 

EMBROIDERED 
All DhrisiMt 

$10.00 Hundred 

JUNE 7, 1919 

A.E.F. 
RINCS 

INSIGNIA 
FOR OVERSEAS CAPS 

ALL BRANCHES. 

Brenie. with illver U. S. mouRthiS*. 

$6.00 GROSS 

ROUND COUAR BUHONS 
_ 3c Each 3c 

BULUON GOLD CHE^NS 
I $3.00 Dozen 

HONORABLE^ 
DISpHARGE HOLDERS 

$24.00 Gross • 

U. i. ARMY COWHIDE 
BILLFOLDS 
$66.00 Gross 

without Umbrella. 
S45.00; oomplete, with 
Umbrella. prire. 
$4S.25. Walght, N 
Ibi. 

HANDY. HANDSOME 
GRIDDLE. 24x18 IN. 

MUNTER BROS. {AskforBenno)^ 491-493 BROADWAY, N, 

ITT I P m I T Lunehmin’s Perftel [ 
I 11 I I r lllAN I PortableCookintand 

bi 11 ki. uinii I VVA N T E D * 

lorman-Robinson’s Famous Shows 
Umb'rellV prire. HANDY. HANDSOME AUSPICES HERON HILL VICTORY FUND I 
M8.25. Wplght, N GRIDDLE. 24x18 IN. 

’■ Week of June 9th, Pittsburg, Pa. Avalon and Camp Streets 

Four Musicians to enlarge Band to 20 pieces, Cornet, 
Clarionet, Trombone. All Wheels open except Candy 

jn~ and Fruit. Big opportunity for legitimate Concessions. 
: Shlpi at bappaga. I An A-1 Carnival Electrician. Two A-1 .Men to make I 

2 Giant Vatolina Prea. T i^'’bpd"'’ eeT opcnings, also w'ill placc any Show that can feature and 
eure Burnera. Hollow ored and bound with ' n‘i 

Wire and Tank. Tn'd' trrmmlw '**“* dOCS nOt COnfllCt. ^ 

burper Trunk. Haa larprr caparity, atronper, hand - I ATTENTION!—Watch next w’eek's Billboard for our I 
somer. Finest orer offered. Priee. $75.00. -iiiirTl i *11 i • •. p 

We also make beautiful aanHary cewer «"<! plaaa h OUrtll Of JUW W^CCk, 35 WC W^ll ShOW’ lO 3 CltV Of OVCr 
Steam Warmer that connecU with Hamburger Trunk, ^ . ' . , , •..'j 

100,000 population, on the streets. Address all mail and 
Cook House and Hamburger Men wires to Jeanette, Pa., Week of June 2nd; Pittsburg, Pa., Colonial* 

Write for circulan of our master built STRONG- ..I ■••.a 04k 
ROY Portable GasiJlnp Pressure Storee. They are 110101, nOOK 01 dUnO 910. 

No. I—W.!,... War Veteran A. E. F. Crt n 
Ring. Gold plated. #0.50 DOZ, 

Np. 2-World War Vataran A. E. F me; «« 
Slap. Guanntaml paid fl.ltd. Su.UU DOZ, 

No. 5—World War Vataran A. E. F. RInp 12 K 

57.50 ou 

GOLD FRONT SMALL C\^ 
CHEVRON PIN ^ 

1, 2, 3 GOLD STRIPES 

$9.00 GROSS ^ 
Y. CITY. Est. 1881. 

' 5 _■ . Shlpt at bagpaoa. 
' ® Y* Flaihy red ve- 

2 Giant Gisellna Prea. I near body, eev- 
eure Burnera. Hollow ' orod and bound with 
Wire and Tank. ateel. Pollthed locks 

and trimmings. 

Ask for Illustrated Circular nt the 8t loula Ham- 
t>urger Trunk. Has larger capacity, stronger, hand¬ 
somer. Finest erer offered. Pries. $75.00. 

We also make beautiful sanitary copper and glass 
Steam Warmer that connects with Hamburger T^k, 
$35.00. 

Cook House and Hamburger Men 
Write for circulan of our master built STRONG- 

ROY Portable GasiJlne Pressure Rtoree. They are 
built in low aUel boxea. nothing exposed, prai'tically 
Indestructible. The Cook House Man’s friend. We 
hare oxacUy what you are hunting for in trouble-proof 
and durable Gasoline Burnera. Tanks and Portable 
Stores and Trunks. Our burnera use any kind of 
gasoline. Our prices are right. We are experts In gas¬ 
oline cooking and heating matters. 5'ou are welcome 
to our adrice and aaalatance. We wtU reply promptly 
to your questions 

TALBOT MFG CO., Ill N. ISth SL, St Louis, Mo. 

Bundie Dolls 
MNODrewAPir LIGHTWEIGHT. 

$10.00 Doz. 
UNDRESSED 

$12.00 Doz. 
WITH SILK CAP AND 

SLIPOVER 

$16.00 Doz. 
I WITH WIQ AND SILK 

SLIPOVER 

SHIPPED IN 3 
and 6 DOZ. and 

_ GROSS LOTS 

BASE."^ 1^ !n. ”with! Ssmplcs, $1.50 Pnpiid 

MUTUAL DOLL CO., Inc. 
37*39 Greene St., N. Y. City. 

ONE-THIRD CASH WITH ORDER. 

rOR QAI P three new WHIRL-O-BALL 
rk/n MACHINES at bargain, also 
all kinds Arcade Machines. NEAL, 1213 Main Rt., 
I-t Worth. Texas. 

BIG BARGAINS 

CHOCOLATES 
Beautilul Lar(e Boxes 

and Also the Cleopatra Style 

1-lb. box, 33c Eitff Ltrte 
K-lb. •' .'*1c r.tr. All Hind 
4- oz. •• 10c ' Dipped 
5- lb. “ $1.40 ind Fresh 

ICE CREAM CONES AND 
CANDY OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

PHIIADELPHIA CANDY CO. 
255 N. rnd St.. rHILAOELPHIA. FI. 

B. P. O. Elks’ 

POSTERS, 
BANNERS 

AND 

CARDS 
FOR ADvcfrritiiic 

Victory Celebration 4th July Celebrations 
Wanted legitimate Concessions of all kinds for one of 
the biggest affairs in Ohio this year. Numerous attrac¬ 
tions, in addition to featuring high-class horse racing, 
have been engaged. 30,000 population to draw from. 

A BIG DAY FOR EVERYBODY. 

COSHOCTON, OHIO, JULY 4TH 
Address CHAS. T. LIGHTELL, Chiirmin,426 North Eighth Street. 

All orders shipped the same day received. 

THE DONALDSON LITHOGRAPH CO. 
NEWFORT, KY. 

CONCESSION 

WONDERLAND EXPOSITION SHOWS 
FIVE WEEKS IN THE COAL CAMPS. EIGHT CONSECUTIVE FAIRS. THEN A LONG SEASON SOUTH. 

WANT Heuryweight Wrrwtlrr for Alhlrtic Arms; «ie that can and will mcK all romcra; gnod proposition for 
right man; salary or percentage, or both. TA-N KLAt’E Hhowa that do not rraifllct. Hpidura. Ten or F'lre-ln-Oiie 
and Mechantral Rhowa Hare a complete Ilatfonu Snake Show. Want 5tan and Wife for tame. Uaxe opeiilng 
for a few clean Con««alona. Let me know what you hare, perhatw 1 ran plaue you. Write or wire 

J. C. JACOBS. Menagar, Girard, Kaa., Juna 9-14. 

Spot-lhe-Ri'ot .I I-** 
Rett Roanla . 1® " 
KaiHera. Cats or Rum Jugs. ® ^ 
RfMKvllle . 
String Game . I*®® 
.Nnrdle Gamo . 
Swinging Hall ... H®® 

Alxno prU-ra Inrliide a Raniirr P. C. and Pad'll* 
Wbix U niadi' to onltr. Rannera and Layouts all 
Gaiiitw. .Snid for rtnulara 

0. i. KOCHER, Amutemeat Daviess, 
j 805 W. Indiana Ave.. PMIadalghlA Pa 

WANTED G<io,l <*aniuiM4. all kinds of Connwal'ina 
1 for largo Vlrtory folobnUlon and Homo t'orniiig a| 

U.L1IFTT. lA., jri.Y 4. 1919. In GIty Rark. Two Aria- 
lion Flights, four Ranita No orleJiralbwi wltljln 44 
niiloa H|ie,-ltl Inituoeniant to go<al (Umutel. We will 
hare the iTowd. (Vme and •«< the monew; It will b# 
bore. Aildnwa 4’ II HlRWFaj.. Fllllott. Iowa 

WANTED <Jood. pellable Camlral Company, to play 
mam atreota of Reteriburg. Ind., any week from 4th of 
August to ISth of Heplembor tbaal oil and i-oal town. 
Aildma T. K. ADKiOLRON. .Mgr., fetenburg. Ind. 

MAfiAZINE AGENTS, SHEH WRITERS, HUSTLERS! 
RECEIPTS FOR ILL KINDS OF WORKERS, STRDENT RECEIPTS ALSO 

Oh! Boy! Here is a Live One, The Best Proposition on the Boards. I give you the whole United States to work in. 2*^ 
subscriptions, 50c subscriptions, 69c subscriptions and SI.00 subscriptions. Credentials for every agent. This offer will 
close June 10. Send $1.00 in Postoffice Money Order or stamps to cover the cost of mailing, printing and par¬ 
ticulars, etc., and we will send you 100 Magazine Subscription Receipts, Paid in Full. Two years’ work in 
front of you. 

M. M. HERSH, Mazazine King, P. 0. Box No. 13, FORT WAYNE, IRD. 
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DIRECTORY 
AdTertlsemenU not osceedinc on* lino In 

leofth will be pnbUabed. propeny elaMlfled, In 
tbii directory, «t tbe rate of $10 In adrance per 
year (63 taauei). p.oTtded they are of an ac¬ 
ceptable nature. Price Includea one year’a anb- 
•criptloD to 1*60 Billboard. 

Eacb additional line or additional claaaiflca- 
tion. without eubacrIpUon, |7.50 In adrance per 
annum. 

One Une will be allowed to adrertlaera, free 
of charge, for each »100 worth of apace naed 
during the year. 

Thia directory la rerlaed and rorreeted weeiiy, 
changea In firm names and addreaaca being re¬ 
corded aa aoon as recelred. 

advertising novelties 
J^amount Leather Goods Co,. 4157 Broome at.. 

New York City. 
N. Shure, 237-241 W. .Madison at.. Chicago, 
p. F. iSllberer. 3.35 Broadway. New York City. 

AERIAL advertising 
Braitl Norelty Mfg. Co. 1710 Ella at.. Clncln'tl. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Richard Carrey. ans7 Boston Rood, N. T. City. 

AEROPLANE EXHIBITION FLIGHTS 
(Day and Kight Flying) 

Wilkie's Arlators, 7008 .N. Paulina are.. Chicago 
AGENTS 

0 C Bartram, Buropean Agent for Ererythlng 
‘in Show Business. 333 Mare at., Uackney. 
London, England. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
(Hand and Automatic Flayers) 

Tangisy Calliope Company, 913 010 West Front 
St., Muscatine, la. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market at.. New¬ 

ark. .N. J. 
ALLIGATORS 

Florida Alligator Farm. Jacksonrllle, Fla. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 810 Spring Garden at., I'hila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
George Werthelm, 304 E. 23d st.. N. V. City. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amusement Park Engineering Co.. 040 Broad 

way. New York City. 
Brlsnt Sperlalty On.. 38 East Georgia at.. In- 

dlanipolls Ind. 
Ell Bridge to., Boi 23B. Roodhonae, III. 
Allan llertchell Co., lac.. North Tonawanda, 

New York. 
G P, name 4.58 W. 40th St.. N. T. City. 
Herscbell-Splllman Co.. North Tonawanda. N. T. 
Kentucky Derby Company, 126th Firth are.. 

New York City. 
F. Mueller A Co.. 2652 Elston arc.. Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland. Clareland. O. 
Park Eoglneerlng Corp.. 040 B'dwray, N. Y. City. 
C. W. Parker, Leaeenwortb. Kan. 
Cbaa. A. Sturk. 1510 E. Jeffaraon are., Detroit, 

Mkh. 
Syrimore Norelty Co., 1336 Sycamore at., Cln- 

eiooati. O. 
Cnited States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

Desplaincs at.. Chicago. III. 

ANIMAL DEALERS 
Wm. Bartala Co., 42 Cortland at.. N. T. City. 
Home's Zoo Arena Oo.. Keith and Perry Bldg., 

Keniet City, Mo. 
Wm. Mackenten, Tardicy, Pa. 
Bert J. Putnam, 490 Waahlngto* at., Bulfalo, 

New Yerk. 
Ttiaa Snake Farm, Browatrllla, Tag. 
Detroit Bird Store. 231 Michigan are.. Detroit, 

Mlcblgen. 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES 
Ansel W. Robison. 1260-64 Market st.. San 

Francleco. 
Detroit Bird Store, 281 Michigan are.. Detroit, 

Mich. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Captain George McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ARMY AND NAVY AUCTION GOODS 
Frincls Baonernian A Sons. 501 Broadway, 

N Y City 
ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIR JEW* 

ELRY AND NOVELTIES 
Onitere W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Broadway, New 

York. 
Hunter Brothers, 491 Broadway. New York City. 
Tbe Paramount I.«atber Goods On.. 465 Broome 

st.. New York. 
Pennant Nor. Co.. 333 Broadway, New York City 
Pudlln A PerTT. 1212 Broadway New York 
ARMY AND NAVY EMBROIDERED 

PENNANTS 
singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
ARMY AND NAVY INSIGNIA AND 
MILITARY JEWELRY NOVELTIES 

Emdel Norelty Mfg. Co., 621 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Uunter Bros., 491 Broadway. New Yosk City. 

ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIRS AND 
NOVELTIES 

Ameiirea Art lYoductlon Oo., 141 Wooster at.. 
New York City. 

Aao Street Badge A Norelty Company, 21 Ann 
st.. New York City. 

Military Art Norelty Co., 137 E. 25th it.. New 
York City. 

Organisation Supply Co., 803 Broadway, New York 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES 
Nat Bloom, 103 Bth ere.. New York City. 

ARMY HAT CORDS 
n. J. I.erlne A Broe., 1C7 Madison ere,. New 

Yot\. rity. 
Hunter Brothers, 491 Broadway. New York City. 
Singer Brothere. 82 Bow-r, New York City. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Adler Jonea Co., 333 South Market at.. Chicago. 
Botanical Decorating Co., 208 West Ada.ai st.. 

Chicago. IB. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden at,, PhUadal- 
PhlB. Pa. 

ATTENTION DOLLS 
UarUlt DoU Oo.. Daarlllo. IIL 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
n« Ten-Plnnct Company, 252 Draper at., In- 

Alaaapolis. Ind. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Brlant Specialty Co.. 36 F.ast Georgia at.. In- 

dianapoils, Ind. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
N. Power. 00 Gold at. New York City. 
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL IN8TRU* 

MENTS 
A. Bend, 21G N. 20th it.. New Y'ork City. 
North Tonawamla Musical Instrument Worka, 

North Touawaoda. N. Y. 
The Uudolpli Wurlltzer Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BADGES. BANNERS. ETC. 
De .Moulin Broe. A Co.. Dept. Tt. GTfTnrnie, 711. 
Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 
Pudlln A Perry. 1212 Bnuidway. New York. 

BADGES, BUTTONS. ETC. 
Mturter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 
.Newman -Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are., Clere- 

land. G. 
Pudlln A I’er-T, 1212 Broadway. New York City. 

BADGES. MEDALS, PREMIUM 
RIBBONS 

Byan Mfg. Co., 182 E. 124Ui et.. New York City. 

BALLOONS 
I/erln Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

BALLOONS 
(CaptiTe, AdvertUing, eto.) 

F. G. Seyfang, 1488 Broadway. N. T. City. 
BALLOONS 

(Hot Air) 
Brazel Norelty Co.. 1710 Ella at., Cincinnati, O. 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 2405 Clybonme are., 

Chicago, III. 
Thompson Broe.' Balloon (?o., Anrora, III. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

DeepUines et. Chicago, Ill. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
The Penn Norelty Co., 908 Buttonwood at., 

Philadelphia. , 
Sycamore Nor Co.. 1328 Sycimore st.. Cln'tl. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Dixie Music House, 105 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
The Rudolph Wurlltzer Co. Claclnnatl, Ohio. 

BAND CRCaANS 
The Bndolph Wurlltzer Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BANJO-UKS 
Klnde) A Grzh.ani. 7s5 87 Mission at., San Frzs- 

rieco. Cal. 

BANNERS 
Baker A lyvkwood. Serenth and Wyandotte ata.. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
(Oz-Hydrogen Oaa Hanufactnrera) 

Cincinnati Caleinm Light Oo., 106 Foo^ at.. 
Cincinnati. O. 

M. P. Sales Oo., 537 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Erker Bros., 004 OUre at.. St. Lonis, Mo. 
St. Louie Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. 

tiouU, Mo. 

CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS 
American Art Production Co.. 141 Wooster st.. 

New York. 
Gustare W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Broadway, N. Y, 
Knickerbocker Handkerchief Co., 421 Broadway 

New York. 
N. T. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 
Singer Brothere, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Stem Pnb. A Norelty Co., 147 West 36th st.. 

New York. 

CANDY 
Fair A Caralral supply Co., 126 5th are., N.Y.C. 
J. J. Howard. 116 S. Dearborn at., Chicago, hi. 
F, B. Washburn A Co., Court A Freight ata., 

Brockton, Mass. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Lonis Oenebeim A Sons, 1222-24 Oak st., Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission at., Han Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 

CANDY FOR WHEELS 
Gramercy Chocolate Oo.. 76-84 Watta at.. New 

York. 
Pnritan Chocolate Co., Court st. and Central 

are., CiDCinnatl. O. 
Frank J. Sckneck A Oo., 1407 Times Bldg., New 

York. 
Touraine Oo.. 251 Cansewty st., Boston, Mass. 
Witty, Schmitt A Oo., 1407 W. Jackson Bird., 

Chicago. III. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Brazel Norelty C!o., 1710 Ella at.. Ciaclnnatt. O. 
Clereland Cane Co., Clereland, O. 
I. Eiieosteln A Co., 603 Broadway, New Y’ork. 
Lerln Broa., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Nerrman Mfg. Co., 041 Woodland are., Clere¬ 

land, O. 
Shryock Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Loulf. 
Singer Brotbera, 82 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 
N. Shurt Co.. 237 241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 

CARBIDE LIGHTS 
The Alexander Mllburn Co., Baltimore, Md. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS, ETC. 
(Lueky Little Derllt) 

Westoraft Studioa. 1013 South Broadway, Loe 
Angeles. 

UlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllllllllMllililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

H If you entertain the slightest doubt that advertising in this E 
S Trades Directory is a = 

I GREAT BARGAIN I 
= consider the following carefully: = 

E At 15 cts. a copy The Billboard coata you on the stands E 
E per year-$ 7.80 E 
E At 25 cts. a Une (our regular rate) your ad would cost ’ E 
E yon for 52 weeks- 113.00 E 
E Total $20.80 E 
E Yet we give yoa both for $10.00. A eaving of $10.80. E 
.Tlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllilillllr 

The Bererly Co., 22«>-232 W. Main at., lionlt- 
ritle, Kr. 

E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 107 B'dway, Brooklyn. 
Sampllner Adr. Co.. Inc.. 729 Serenth are., N.Y. 
Srhell'a Scenic Stndlo. 5S1 S. High st., (?olam- 

bus, O. 
Tocker Dock A Bobber Co.. Ft. Smith, Ark. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 3C9 North 

Deeplalnea st., Chicago III. 

BASKETS 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Bnrtington, la. 
Fair A Caralral Supply Co.. 126 Fifth are.. 

New York. 
D. Marabout Basket Co.. S18 Progress and 807 

Carpenter at.. N. S., Ottshurg, Pa. 
Cbarlea Zlnn A Co.. 89.3 Broadway. New York. 

BEADS 
(For Coaceieiona) 

Mltalon Bead Co.. 2S18 W. Pico at.. Loe 
Angeles. Cel. 

Munter Brothers, 401 Broadway, New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co.. Prmidence, R. I. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
Co-Operatlre Booking Agency, 54 Mead Bldg., 

R'ltlaod. Tt. 
n>aa. L. Stese, 300 W. 49th at.. New York City. 
Weetern Vaude. Managers' Assn., Chicago, 111. 

BOOK STRIP TICKETS 
National Ticket Co.. Sbamokin Ps. 
Weldon, Willlama A Lick. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Brlsnt Specialty Co.. 36 East Georgia at.. In- 

dlanapolla, Ind. 
The Ten-ltnnet Company, 252 Draper atraet. In¬ 

dianapolis. Ind. 

BRIDGE BALL 
Brlnnt Specialty Co.. .36 Vim-’t Georgia at.. la- 

dunapL’U. Ind. 
BUILDERS CYCLONE COASTERS, 

SWIMMING POOLS. ETC. 
Orifflths A Crane. 403 Henry Bldg.. 1511 Arch 

at., Philadelphia. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING AGENCIES 
American Burles«iuc Circuit. Gaiety Theater 

Bldg.. New York (Nty 
Columbia .tmusement Co., Columbia Tbeater 

Bldg.. New York (Nty. 

BURNT CORK 
Cbas. Merer. 13 K 13fh ,t.. New York City. 
M Sftein Cosmetic Co 120 W 31»t st . N T. C. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Tbe Ten PInnet Company, 252 Draper at.. In- 

dlanapolta, Ind. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
rUladelphU Calcium UcM Oo.. PhUadtlphla,IH. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

Cnited States Tent A Awning Co., 230 North 
Dcaplalnes at., Chicago, 111. 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
American Art I*ro<inctloD Co., 141 Wooster at.. 

New York City. 
American .Nfade Stuffed Toy Company, 123 

Bleecker at.. New York City. 
Elektra Toy A Norelty Co., 400 Lafayette st.. 

New York City. 
Gustare W. Cohen A Bro,, 744 Broadway, New 

York. 
Mnnter Brothers, 401 Broadway. New York City. 
Singer Brotbera, 32 Bowery, Haw York City. 

KEWPIES 
TIP TOP TOY CO., 223 Fiurtll Ay#., Hew York. 

Chas. Zian Co., 806 Broadway. New York. 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND STREET* 

MEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Broe.. 643 Broadway, New York. 
Fair A Caralral Supply Co., 126 Fifth are.. New 

York. 
Klndel Sc Graham, 785-87 Mission at., San Fran¬ 

cisco Cal. 
Lerln Broa.. Terre Haute, led. 
L. A. Norelty A Toy Co,. 413 So. Loa Angelta 

at., Loa Angeles. 
T. H. Shanley. Blankets, 181 Ftairle are.. 

Prorldence, R. I. 
Veir 'Bros. Co., 754 So. lt>» Angcico M., loa 

Angeles, Cal. 

CAROUSELS 
Wm. H. Dentxel, 3641 OermantoWB STe., PhUa- 

delpbia. Pa. 
Allaa Herscbell Oo., Inc., Nortk Tonawanda, 

New York. 
Herarbcll-Splllman Oo., North Tonawanda. N. T. 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. T. 
C. W. Parker, Learenworth. Kan. 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co., 130 Dural at,. Pblla. 
Stain A Goldateln. 1445 Oates are., Brooklya.N.T. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Anns Palace Horae Car Co.. Room 804. 332 So. 

Michigan are,. Chicago, HI. 
Honslon Railway Car Co.. Box 666, Honston, 

Texas. 
Southern Iron A Eqalpment Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Zelnicker. Walter A.. Supply Co., 4th and Ix) 

cnat. St. Ixmls Mo. 

CELLULOID BUTTONS 
rndlln A IVrry. 1212 Broadway New Y’ork City. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS FOR RENT 

0. m. nooi, T320 Backet atc,. M. B.. CtexclAsd. 

CHAIRS—OPERA AND FOLDING 
(New and Second-Hand) 

Atlas Seating Oo.. 10 B. 4Sd at., and 7 B. 42d 
st.. New York City. 

General Seatiug A Supply C«.. 28 B. 22d St., New 
Y’ork. 

Uncoln ChaiitaiKjuas. 106 N. r« Salle at.. Chl’go 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Chic Mint Gum Oo., N. W comer Fifth and 

Walnut »t».. Wilmington. Del. 
The Helmet Co., 1021 Broadway, (Cincinnati, O. 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 29-31 Bleecker at., N. Y. C. 
Silent SaUw Co., 50 B. Drexel Bldg.. Phlla., Pa. 
Toledo Chewtng Gum Co., Toledo Factories 

Bldg., Toledo, O. 

CHOCOLATES FOR RACE TRACKS 
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76-64 Watts at.. New 

York. 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Oonrt at. and Cantral 

are., Cincinnati. O. 
Witty, Schmitt A Co.. 1407 W. Jacksoa Bird.. 

Chicago, III. 

CIGARS 
(Wholesale) 

Ixiuls Denehelm A Sons. 12S2-24 Oak at., Kan- 
tas City, .Vfo. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING APPARATUS 
Ed Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain are., Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS AND STREETMEN’S 
SUPPLIES 

Oriental Mfg. Co., Prorldence, R. I. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Oo., Kansas City, Mo. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
(New and Second-Hand) 

Baker A Liookwood, Serenth and Wyandotta stS., 
Kansas City, Mo. 

United Btates 'Tent A .Cwnlng Oo,, 239 Ndith 
Desplalnea at.. (Tiirago, Ill. 

CLOWN WHITE 
Chas. .Meyer, 1-3 E. 13tb st.. New York Olty. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st at.. N. T. 0. 

COASTER CARS 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co., 130 Dural at., Pblla. 

COLD CREAM 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. Slat at.. N. Y. O. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Adrance Whip Co., WestOeld. Maaa. 
Averill Mfg. Co.. 37 Union Square, New York. 
Fair A Carnival Supply On., 128 fith are., N.Y.C. 
Frank J. Srhnerk A Co., 1407 Times Bldg.. N. Y. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 821 W. Fulton st., Cblcaga. 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
W. Z. Long Co.. 76 High st., SpnogOeld, O. 

CORN POPPERS 
W. Z. Long Co., 76 High at., Sprlogdeld, O. 

COSMETICS 
(Eyebrow Pencils, Face Powder, Xto.) 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. Slst at.. N. T. C. 
COSTUMES 

Carnival Costume Co.. 267 Weft Water at.. Mil¬ 
waukee, WIs. 

Chicago Costume Worka, 143 N. Dearborn at.. 
Chicago. 

Coaat Costume Oo., 1035 Market st.. San IVaa* 
Cisco. 

Western Costuma Co., 008 So. Broadway, Los 
Angeles, CaL 

CUPID, ANGEL. ESTHER DOLLS 
J. Allsto Mfg. Co., 1446 Walnut st.. Cincinnati, 0> 

DECORATIONS 
Baker A I»ckwood, Serenth and Wyandotta sta., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Clilrngo Flag A Decorating Co., 1815-1326 B. 

Wabash are., Chicago, III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS. 
ETC. 

Botanical Decoratlag 206 West Adaaa at., 
Chicago. 111. 

M. E. Gordon. 160 N. Wells at.. Chicago, IIL 
Tbe Home Decorating Co., 28 South Fifth axo.; 

Chicago. 
DIAMOND JEWELRY 

(For Baleeboarda and Premluma) 
Altbach A Boaensoo. 203 W. Madlaon at., Ch'fO. 
Alter A Co., 166 W. Maditon st., Chicago. 
Munter Brothers, 491 Bmidway, New York City. 

DOLL RACKS 
Berschell-SpUlmaa, North Tooawaada. N. T. 

DOLLS 
J. Allsto Mfg. Co.. 1448 Walnut at., CinctnnatL O. 
Alfred Munzer, 305 E. 60th st., N. Y. Olty- 
AjDtricaD'Mads Stuffed Toy Company, US 

Bleecker at.. New York City. 

AVERILL M'F’G CO. 
PspoDoe. Felt end Noreltj DoUa. 

37 Ualea Sauare, Watt. New Yerk. 

Beanty Doll Mfg. Co.. 297 Cherry at.. N. Y. City. 
Cawood Norelty Mfg. Co.. Danville. Ul. 
Dominion Toy Mfg. Co., Ltd.. 60 >Yont at.. 

West, Toronto. Canada. Dept. 1. 
Elektra Toy A Norelty Co.. 400 Lafayette at.. 

New York Hty. 
Progreealre Toy Co., Inc., 102-104 Wooster at.. 

New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth are.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Fulton at.. Chlcngo. 

DOLLS (Kewpiea) 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mlsslun at., San Fran- 

cls<'«. Cal. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 226 Fourth are.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 621 Fulton at., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Am Made Stuffed Toy Co., 123 Bleecker at.. 

New Y’ork. 
Elektra Toy A Norelty Oo.. 400 Lafayette at.. 

New York. 
H. O. Brans A Co.. 1522 W. Adams st., Ohlcago. 
PMlr A CtrnlTal Supply Co.. 126 Fifth ax#.. 

New York City. 
M. Gerber. 727-729 South st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission at., San Fran- 

cls«'o, CaL 
Larin Bros., Terre Hante. Ind. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Oo.. 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Progresslre Tjy Co., Inc., 102-104 Wooster at.. 

New York. 
Royal Toy Co., 167-173 Wooster st.. Naw York. 
Frank J. Scbneck A Co.. 1407 Times Bldg., 

New York. 

(Cootinued on page 68) 
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1^113 17 ^*Tr 13 Am. Art Prod. Co., ih Wwster 8t., New York. 
B 1 B»ker A Lockwo^. Seventh and Wyandotte 

Chicago l''Iag & Decorating C.O., 13r>4 Wabaah 
(Continued from page 671 ave., Chicago, Ill. I Share Co., 2.^7m \V. M-adison at., Chicago. 

_Dougherty iiros.’ Tent A Awning (o.. 116 S. | Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
•n n Fourth at., St. lx>uig. Mo. 

J Ir I I xJ ■ Cnited .States Tent A .\wnin; Co.. 229 North 

m r.,K» »„ Y,«. ‘“’"flag" MANUFACTURERS 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New York. American Hag .Mtg. i , l.a>t< ii. l a. 
Tip Top Toy C<>.. 621 \V. Fulton st.. Chicago. Emerson Mfg. Co., 161 Natoma at.. San Fran- 
Cnlted States Tent A .Owning Co.. 229 North Cisco, Cal. 

liesplaines st.. Chicago, 111. St. Louis Button A nag Co., 422 Lucas ave., St. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS -'‘o 
Egln School, IJttle Theater. I/os Angeles. FLAGS OF ALu NATIONS 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass). “ 
T,. , ,, ,, ... .. , FORTUNE WRITERS (Invisible) 
Dixie .Music House. lO.i \\. Madison st., t hicago _ n..... .. , i-.,',. i.„ v v 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1614 N. Lincoln st.. Chicago. S. Bower. 11, H^tn,,,. st l.rooalyn N. Y. 

DRUMMERS’ SUPPLIES „ ,,, 7,7 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co.. 261315 West I>o» Co.. Danville, 111. 

Twent.v-second st.. Chicago. FOUNTAIN PENS 
The Dixie Music House. 403 FarreU Bldg., Chi’go.- - 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1614 N. Lincoln st., Chicago. IRA BARNETT 

DUMPIE DOLLS the original fountain pen king 
Danville Doll Co., DanviUe. 111. 61 Bsekman Street. New York City. 

ELECTRIC BELTS ———— 
1., A„„ii T,...ii__ Bros.. M3 Broadway, New York City. The Electric Appliance (o.. Burlington. Kan. ^e^j^ 

ELECTRIC INSOLES & INHALERS .Mac Fountain Pen A Novelty Co.. 21 Ann st..N.Y. 

The Electric Appliance Co.. Burlington. Kan. Yor'r“‘“* *‘-' 

FLAGS KNIVES MUSIC PRINTING 
Am. Art Prod. Co., 141 Wooster 8t., New York. Cleveland Cane Co., Cleveland. O. Rayner. Dalhelm A Co., 2054 60 W. Lake st. 
Baker A Lockwo^. Seventh and Wyandotte Karl Guggenheim. 17 E. 17th st.. N. Y. City. Chicago, III. 

ats.. Kansas City, Mo. N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal st.. H. S. Talbott A Co., 2931 Flournoy st., Chicago. 
Chicago Hag A Decorating C-o., IS.M Wabash New York. Warner C. Wllliama A Co,. 6.1.5 Prospect Et | 

ave., Chicago, Ill. Share Co., 237 241 W. Madison st., Chicago. Indianapolis, Ind. Indianapolis. Ind. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Samuel Weinhaus Co.. 722 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, p. i,. Rarnhouse. 7 First ave. Oskalnosa la 

LFKiii/ce /LF_:r. I ... . ^ .. • T. . KNIVES (Knife Rack) Carl Fiicher. 50 Cooper Square. .N. V. Cliy. 
I'l .V. Griihaiii. 7h.'i-bl Missiou st., San 1‘r.in I C. Arthur Klf,-r Music (V>., Inc., tjuinry, ||| 

LANTERN SLIDES 

Fisk .Music Pub. Co., 908 Market, .San Fr.in c. 
Frances (llfford Music Co., Kimball Hall, ChL 

cago. 111. 

St. Louis Button A Flag Co.. 422 Lucas ave., St. 
Louis. .Mo 

FLAGS OF ALu NATIONS 
U. Magee A Son, Inc.. U7 F'ulton st.. N. T. C. 

FORTUNE WRITERS (Invisible) 
S. Bower, 117 llannuii st.. Brooklyn N. Y. 

FOR DOLLS 

Standard Slide Corporation, 209 213 W. 48th St., pharics K. Hav.ls, Columbia Theater Biilldin- 
New York City. New York City. 

LAWYERS Hildreth A Beck. Freeport. I,. L, New York. 

Twent.v-second st.. Cliicago. 
The Dixie Music House, 403 F''arrell Bldg., Chi’go. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1614 N. Lincoln st., Chicago. 

DUMPIE DOLLS 
Danville Doll Co.. DanviUe. 111. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
The Electric Appliance Co., Burlington, Kan. 

New York City. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N l a Sa.le st., Chicago, Ill. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
tSouvenir Goods) 

Rosenthal A Stark, 12 E. 12th st.. New York. 

LEATHER NOVELTY GOODS 
Du Pont F'abrikold Co.. 126 Broadway. N. Y'. C. 

Monarch Music Co., Itead.ng, Pa. 
Jerome II. Hemlck, 221 \V. 46th st.. N. Y'. epy 
llaery Von Tilier Music Publishing Co., ijj 

West Forty third st.. .New York (iiy. 
Waterson, Berlin A Snyder. Strand Iheater. 

New York City. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
Paramouot lecatbor Goods Co., 467 Broome frt., I B. II. Mayland's Son, 54 Wlllougbb/ st., Brook 

New York. 

LEATHER NOVELTIES 
Bloom Bros. Co.. Minneapolis. MJnn. 

LEATHER PILLOW TOPS 

lyn, N, Y, 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
O. M. Brauneist, Richmond Hill, N. T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome st.. New York City. A. Christman, 4627 Independence ave., Kansas 
Muir Art Co., 396 W. Madison st., Chicago. Ill. City, .Mo. 
Western Art l>eather Co., Tabor Opera Bldg., J. C. Deagan. Berteau and East Bavcnswo-)d 

The Electric Appliance Co.. RurBngton. Kan. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. “‘'"'"fp —p r u, p a n PRINTIKir --- 

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFITS Si^/eT Bmthers. 82 Bowery. New Tort City. Ernest L. Faltus Co! J Doarlorn st.. Chi- CARL FISCHER 
miversal Motor Co.. Oshkosh, Wis Evansville. Ind. cago. Ill. ne.dou.rtFr, fn, everythin. In Mu-lr 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS LIGHTING PLANTS 46-54 Co«p« $*.. N. v. ss4S.Waba.h Chie.io- 

Ell Bridge Co- Roodhouse, 111. cSl^.^zirn"'^ Co:!*'*.^"/Broiaway? V" V.^' niy; Jenkln, Music Ch.. 1015 Walnut at.. Kansas 

J. C.*’De^gam'B!rtM!i^nd^L!Tla!!^t!.^^l^rk ^'fOR*STAGE AND PrIv^t'p (Bacons. Torchei for Chrcuiea and Tent Show.) North’ Xonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
nve Chiciiiro 11’ ~ FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE lU.lte Mfg. Co.. 22.1 N. Desplulnes st.. t hirago. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Park ave., Chicago. 

CARL FISCHER 
netdouartrr, for everythlnf In Mu«1p »•.♦.’'» '••e 

48-54 Coopor U: N. Y, SS4 S. Wabath, Chleaie. 

Jenkins .Music Co.. 1015 Walnut at., Kansas 

ave., Chicago, 111 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Obas. Newton, 305 W. lotli st., N. Y. City 
Cnivorsal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. 240 W. 

Fiftieth st.. New Y'ork City 

ENGINES (Gas and Gasoline) 
The F'oos Gas Engine Co., Springfield, tl 

ENGRAVING, HALF-TONES AND 
SHOW PRINTING 

Central Engraving Co., Opera Place, Cincinnati. 

EYE BROW PENCILS 
The Hess Co.. Rochester. N. Y'. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 120 W 3lKt st , N. Y. C. 

FACE POWDER 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. .'list st.. N. Y. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
F. M. Barnes. ;!6 S. State st.. (iiivago. Ill. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS 
Slack Mfg. Co.. 128 W, Lake st.. Chicago, 111. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
De WUt Sisters, Grand Boulevard and E. Prairie 

ave., Battle Creek Mid-. 
FEATURE FILMS 

Triangle Film Corp.. 71 West Twenty third st.. 
New York. 

Universal Film Manufacturing Co., Forty eighth 
and Broadway, New Y'ork City 

FERRIS WHEELS 
E!l Bridge Co.. Box jJB. Roodhotjse, Ill. 

FESTOONING 
Chicago Flag & Decorat.ng Co., 1354 Wabaah 

ave.. Chicago. III. 
National Tissue Manufacturing Co., 30.5 Bergen 

st.. Brooklyn N. Y' 
FILMS 

Wm. Birns, 10.i W. :;7t!i st.. Now York. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 

I J. F'rankel, gasoUne mantles for gasoline light- I Sonopbone Co.. 1-3 E. 14tb st-. New York. 
Ing, 224 North Wells st., Chicago, 111. 

Little Wonejer Light Co., Terre Haute, Ir.d. 
Elms Amusement Co., 59s Ellioott Sq., Buffalo, ti,* Alexander Mllburn 'co.. Baltimore’. Md 

New York. --o United States Tent & Awning Co., 229 N< 
GAMES Desplalnes st.. Chicago, HI. 

Briant f^pecialty Co.. 30 East Georgia st.. In- J. T. Windhorst & Co., icio N. 15lh st.. St.Ik’uls. 
dianapolis, lud. in 

GAMING DEVICES 
Orest Devany. 1547 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
11. C, Evans Jc to., I.>22 \\ . -V<la:..fi st., Coicago. 

GAS AND CIGAR LIGHTERS 
Mars -Manufacturing t o.. li>4 5t.i ati . ■ Y. C. 

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 
The 1-\kis (.:•> Eng.i.,. i .v no - iiliio. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I-ancaster (Jla,-.-. ( <>.. 1 .n . -.-le- i> 

GLASS NOVELTES, TUBE & ROD 
Dot rr Glass Co. Vin.-lvml. v. j 

GLASSWARE 
Bayless Bros. & Co., 794-706 W. Main at., 

Ixiuisville, Ky. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Make-Up Boxes. Cold Cream, Etc.) 

The Hess Co. tCherryoia & Uubylip), Rochester, 

LIQUID MAKEUP 
The Hess Co. (Youthful Tint), Rochester, N. Y. 

MAGIC GOODS 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Sampliher .Advertising Company, 729 Seventh 

ave.. New York City. 
Sweeney IJthograph Co., Inc., 251 W. 19tb st.. 

New York City. 

NOSE PUTTY 
U. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st st.. N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Altbach & Rosenson, 203 W, Madison st., Ch'go, 

Chicago Magic Co., 72 W. .Adams st.. Chicago. I Ann Street Badge & Novelty Company, 21 Ana 
Gilbert Magic Co.. 11135 S. Irving ave., ('hlcag< st.. New Y'ork City. 

\\ c. Heaney Magic >'0.. Berlin. Wis. Catalog free. Arrow Novelty Co.. Inc.. 108 E. 16th st.. N.Y.C. 
.Q Hornniann Magic Co., 470 8th ave.. New Y'ork. Rerk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York Cltv. 

The Oaks Magical Co.. Dept. M2. Oshkosh, Wis. Braxel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella st.. Clnrlcnatl. O. 
O'dn. Joseph Paffen, 223 Admiral Blvd., Kansas City, 1. Eisensteln A Co.. 693 Broadway. N. \. CRv. 
ES Missouri. I Flijuitable Novelty Co.. 1182 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

Thayer Mfg. Co.. 3.34 S. San Pedro sf., l.os An- M. Gerber, 727-729 South st.. Pliiiadelphla, Pi. 
geles, r.al. 

MAGIC MAGAZINES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte 

sas City. Mo. 
Eagle Mag.clan. 320 South 8ih st.. Minneapolis, M. Gr.pi>er A Sons, IS 21 Park Row, X. Y. City. 

Minnesota. Karl Guggenheim. 17 E. 17th st., N. Y'. City. 

MANICURE SETS Ed llabn, 222 West Madison st.. Chicago, III. 

Paramount Leallier Goods Co., 467 Broome st., „ .. .. 
VorL I'lfv '• Leiken. 16 Senei-s st., llornell. .V. Y. 

Fountain Pen A Nov. Co. 21 Ann st.. X. Y. 
MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Ell Bridge Co.. Box 22B. Roodhouse. III. 

Film Manufacturing fo.. Forty eighth ‘7’;i \r.“ flersrhelf-SplUmaa. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
“*’""^2^,'“'' iiauder Bros., Inc.. 11., W . 48th st.. N. Y. City, yj y x. Y. City. 

FERRIS WHEELS GREASE ROUGE I C, W. Parker. 1 eavenvvorth. Kan. 
‘ Co.. Box 2215. Roodliotjse, Ill. (Make-Up Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) Ten Pinnet Co., 52 Yan Buren st., Indianapolis, 

Military Art Novelty Co., 137 E. 25th it.. New 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron, O. 
Morrison A Co.. 210 W. Madison st.. Chicago, 

Illinois. 
Munter Brothera, 491 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
Nadel A Shimmel. 132 Park R w. New luik. 

Ten Pinnet Co.. 52 Van Buren st.. Indianapolis, Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Wovdland ave.. Clevs- 

The Hess Co. (Clierryola A Rubyllp), Rochester, 
New York. 

GYMNASTIC APPARATUS 
I T. Simmons, 304 West 39th st.. New 1 •• k City, 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
(Manufacturers, Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) Gustave W, Colien & Bro.. 744 Broadway. N. 
I>«emmle F'ilm Service. 2m W. I.ake st.. Chi- Singer Bros-, 82 Bowery. New York Cl’ty- 

Wk Cltv "'irnamsburg P^t Card Co.. 25 Delancey st.. rodlln A Perry. 1212 Broadway. N 

icturing Co . Forty eighth ^ IVaTi A rr. e ^ MEDICINE FOR STREE 
York City HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES Drug Mfg. Co., 403 S. High st.. 
JPACXURERS Victor Inventions Co.. Portlaml. Ore. Dr. J. M. Thornber. F'erris. III. 

Co., 1331 Hiversey Park- HONEY-BITS PORTABLE MACHINE MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
(Cooking Machines) Allan Herscliell C-n., Inc.. No. Tonawanda. N. Y'. 

cago; Minneapolis. Omaha," Des Moines. 
Mutual Film Oo.. New Y'ork City. 
Universal F'ilm Maniifactnring Co., Forty eighth 

and Broadwav. New York City 
FILM MANUFACTURERS 

Rothacker Film 5rfg. Co., 1331 Hiversey Park¬ 
way, Chicago. IL. 

FILM SPECIALISTS 
(Engagements, Publicity, Books A Flays) 

Manel Condon Exchange, 6035-37 Hollywood 
Bird.. I»s Angeles. 

Hamilton A Kern. 224-32 Markham Bldg., Hol¬ 
lywood. Los Angeles. 

Willis A Inglis, Wright A Callender Bldg., 
I/'S Angeles. 

Indiana. 
MASKS 

(Masquerade, Theatrical and Carnival) 
Kllppert 46 Cooper Square, New Y'ork City. 

tJ- MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Dick A F'itzgerald. 18 Vesey st.. New York City 

Y. Clyde ITilllips. Ft. Thomas, Ky. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
*•’ Pndlln A Perry. 1212 Broadway. N. Y. Cltv. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

land. O. 
N. Y’. Mercantile Trading Oo., 167 Canal st.. 

New Y'ork. 
Pudlin A Perry, 1212 Broadway New York City. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madison tf.. ChJoaga. 
Spiegel Novelty Co., 11 Ann st.. New Y'ork. 

TIP TOP TOY Ca 
225 Fturth Av«.. N«w YoHl 

gw €f Tfli u 44 I..- w 4x We^b, Fr^THThlar Mere. To.. Kanniin ClfT. M’'. 
Drug Mfg. to., 403 S. High st.. Columbus. O. }:„n,uel Weinhaus Co.. 722 Penn tve. irttshn g. 
Dr. J. M. Thornber. Ferns. III. Novelty Co.. 524 Msrket st.. Phlla.. Pt. 

Talbot Mf^r. To.. Ill N. 15th Kt.. St. T.ouis, Mo. I Herachell-Spillman, North Tonawanda, N, Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
Louis Denebetm A Sons, 1224 Oak st.. Kansas 

Clt.T. Mo. 
.4. T. I>i-»tz, 127 Michigan st.. Toledo. Ohio. 
•Mcljiren i'*roduct8 Co., .30 N. I>a8alle st., Chicago 

ILLUSIONS 

C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS FURNISHED 
FOR CELEBRATIONS 

F. L. Flack. 16 E. Woodbrldge st.. Detroit. Mich. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGANS AND 
ORCHESTRIONS 

FIREPROOFERS OF COTTON AND Hommarn Magic Co., 470 Flighfh ave.. N. T. r. I a. Bernl. 216 W. 20th at.. New York City. 
LINEN FABRICS 

The Ahtipvros Co.. 170 Green st. N Y. City. 
FIREPROOFING COMPOUND FOR 

ALL FABRICS 
Sodium Pr'iducts Co.. ri."6 \V. 47tli st.. New York. 

FIREWORKS 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works 

W. H. I'arten, Gordon. Neb. ^R'^*Pl'*i°se?’^Abir’ Kan 

INDIANS AND INDIAN MEDICINES Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., (Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I Idaho Native HerbCo.. Roiso. Id.; f^l'p for rpply. MICA SLIDES 

INSURANCE, PUBLIC ACCIDENT 
Amoriran-Itallan t'ircworks Co.. Inc., Dunbar, | Interstate Casualty Co., 175 Jackson Bird., ChU 

MICA SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corporation, 200-213 W. 48th St., 

Hew Y'ork City. 

MIND READING 
Prof. Zancig, 109 W. S7th st.. New Y'ork City, 

MINTS AND CHEWING GUM 
American Confectionery Syndicate. 357 W. .36lh 

Pennsylvania. 'ago. 111. MIND READING 
^'Ro?helir‘'N’''‘y JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS Prof. Zancig. 109 W. S7th st.. New York city, 

Bvrnes-Weigand •F’ireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- ^'*gi. Momonoi A Co., 105 E. 16th st.. N. Y. C. MINTS AND CHEWING GUM 
lK,m st.. Chicago. Ill. American Confectionery Syndicate. 357 W. .36lh 

Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. Taiyo Trading Co., West Madison st., gt.. New York City. 

A. L DUE FIREWORKS BRANCH ~ jewelry 

UNEXCELLED MFG. CO, Inc., Reading, Ohio, !‘5«T“:,,dw:.J^^ Tiie Miiier., 457 e. court st.. urban.x. ohio. 

^ Gordon-Strausa Co. (not inc.), 105 W. Madison MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS 
st , Chicago. Globe DeralcomanJe Co., 76 Montgomery M.. Gordon FYreworks Co.. 220 So. State. Chicago. _ Chicago. ’ 

Hitt Fireworks Co.. Inc., 5224-5236 37th ave.. i.evln Br-w.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Sonopbone Co.. 13 E. 14fh st.. N»w Y'ork. 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
F. L. F'lack, 18 E. Woodhridge st.. Detroit, Jllcb. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
A. n. Andrews Co.. 115 Wshssh ave.. Chlcifo. 
Carnle-Goudle Mfg. Co.. 2'Jd and Grand ave., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Stei-l riirnitii:e Co.. Grand Raplda. Ylich. 

ORANGEADE 
American F'rnit Products Co.. New Haven, C'nn. 
Calif. Orangeaile Co.. 543 N. Deart'orn st.. Chi fo 
Chsrb-s Orangead*' Co., Madison at Kostner. 

Chicigo. III. 
Chas. T. Morrissey Co.. 4417 Madison it.. Ch'go. 

ORGANS 
Rudolph Wiirlltxer Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
I nlcjirs’-!'* Csrd’-oard Music Cslslog. 

218 We,t 70th 81.. Hew Vork^_ 

A. Christman, 4627 Independence ave., Kansas 
City. Mo. 

G. Moilnarl A Rons, 112 .32d st . Brooklyn. N Y 
Globe DeralcomanJe Co., 76 Montgomery <it., I J;''hn M(izzb> A Son. 178 Park Row. N. Y Cltv 

T » 1 „ tj/.. Koimtain Pen A Nov Co.. 21 Ann st.. N. Y. I wVgiief Co.,''Corona, N. Y 
Imperial FYreworks of America, Inc., Box Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 

Jersey City. N. J. 

612 Schenectady. N. Y. Oriental Mfg. C-o., Providence. R. I. 
International Fireworki Co.. 19 Park Place, New ghryock-Todd Oo. '824 N. Eighth at.’ St Lonli. 

Y'ork. and Jersey City, N. J. levs/cri tavr 

MONOGRAM TRANSFER LETTERS, 
EMBLEMS. ETC. 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works. 
North Tonawanda, N Y. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

Yfartin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton FYreworka Co., 25 N. Dearborn st., Chl- 

cago. Ill. 

JEWELRY 
fFor Stage Use) 

Alter & Co., 165 W. Madison st., Chicago, 111. 

American Monogram Company, 196 Market «t., I G. F. Bath. Organ Builder, Abilene. Kansas. 
Newark. N. J. PADDLE WHEELS 

^'orth American FYreworka Co.. 930 Consumers Holsman Co.. 177 W. Madison st., Chicago. III. 
Bldg.. Chicago. Shryock-Todd Co., 824 N. Fllgbth at.. St. I/>ais. 

Psin’s Manhattan Beach Fireworks. 18 Park N Shure Co.. 2.37 241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Place New York City. Singer Brothera, 82 Bowery. New York City. 

Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Samuel We-inhaus Co.. 722 Penn ave., lYttsburg. 
Thearie Iluflleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 South J. J. Wyle A Bros., Inc., 18 E. 27th st.. New 

Auto Monogram Supply Oo.. Niagara Bldg., New , r,* ^o. «>3 Broa.lway, New York. 

M. r. Evans A Co., 1522 W. .Ydams st.. Chicsgo. 
MOTION PICTURE STUDIOS ’■‘’Jr * Camlval Supply Co.. 1-26 Fifth sve 

(Stage Space To Lease) 

State st. Chicago. III. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Of>mpany, Inc., 22 Park Place. 

New York City. 
M. Wagner Displays. .34 Pa-k Place, N. Y. 

FIREWORKS 
(American Daylight) 

Zenith Producti Co., Spring Lake, Mlcb. 
FISHPONDS 

KEWPIE8 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
221 Fourth Aw. Now Vork. 

KEWPIE8 (With Hair) 

Motive Motion Picture Co.. 1919 S. Main. I/oa Ill 
Angeles Slack Mfg. Co.. 128 W I,.-ike st.. Chicago HI 

aim,-., it-a a ai p. a.aaiiiaisra ’’’’P Go., 226 Fourth ave.. New Y'ork 
MOVIE SUPPLIES AND MACHINES rip Top Toy Co., 62I W Fulton st Chlcsr- 
Camwalt Enterprises, 826 BIxth ave., N Y. City. United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
I>temmle Film Service. 294 W'. Ijke st.. f'hl 

cago. Minneapolis, Omaha. Des Moines. 

Hesplalnce st.. ('hicago. |H. 
Ooo. Zorn. Jr.. Mfr.. 524 Msrket st Phi's P 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
M. P. Sales Co., 537 South Dearborn at., Chicago, I Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st.. Phils., Ps 

Antomatic Fishpond Co., 131 Michigan at.. To- I Klndel A GrabeD, 78{Mj7 Mlaaion at., Ban FYan- 

Illlnnls. 
N. Power A Co. 90 Gold it.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

Papier Mache Art Shop. 612 So. Gr; 
I/iH Angeles 

PATENTS SECURED 
; CbM. L. Lewis. 429 Blcbmond st.. CiDclnnati, O. I Victor J. Evans A Co., WAsbiof ton. D. C. 
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PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
p Cataniaro A. Son*. In' I’rnn .nr** and C2d 

’*t.. ruuliui;;. I’a. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
Ilol'nllll) IloUo I . . . li,;. 

PEANUT nOAGTING MACHINES 
Klnppry Mfs. < .. » ..i. iiiii.it.. It. 

PENNANTS 
Anprloan Ponnunt t o., tiii llanoTcr at., Pfwtnn, 

MaasarliuM'tts. 
Prrk IiroH. .'.43 Proailway, Now York r:ty. 
,N siiiirc « «.. 2.;T •-•11 W. .Madlaon st.. riiicaifo. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Arri'-iian Art Troductlon Co.. 141 Wooster at.. 

New York tity. 
IMoom Hro*.’ Co.. Mlnnea<>oUs, Minn. 
Tennant Ni>». Co.. Mi Broadway, New York. 
F siemthal. 217 W. Madloon at.. Chlrafo. 
I 'O'' State.-, 'lent Sc Awnlnt Co., 229 North 

ih«plaine* >t.. Chlrago. Ill. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Miia- .or l-erfume Co., 100 N. Well* at.. Chirafo. 

PHOTO BUTTONS 
T'lillin A Perry. 1212 Broadway#.New York City. 

PHOTO JEWELRY 
|.u.llin 4 Perry. 1212 Bn>a<lway New York City. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
It Tlarbeait. .V>-.'17 K. Bridtre st., ttaweyo. N. Y. 
Commerolal Photograplilc Co., l»aren|)ort, la. 

’photoTcalifornia bathing girls 
TI,.-.V I at'inet*. ia:.MIlIlANI»T STt IHO. 31S S. 
Main law Angele*. Caliriniii. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHIC POSTAL CARDS 

A<*oelated Photo Co.. Station A. Clneinaati. O. 

photographic REPRODUCTION 
' kiniature*. Btuineti Card* and Poit Cards) 
Ti.' tosrai.lile ( ard Co.. Pft Weit 47th at.. Net* 

York titj 

PIANOS 
rolumliut Piano Co.. Columbus. O. 

PIANOS (Eltctric) 
.star .Music Co.. 9 East Harrison st., Chlcafo. 

PILLOWS, BALSAM 

EAGLE POST CARD C0„ 
JartneM and Swefi <»raaA lU^kHa. Soumilr Ixical 
I*in^ fuU :inf of Hwort SoUTenirs. Folt Pffinanu. 

PILLOWS (Silk and Felt) 
Amerl.-an .4rt Production Co., 141 Wooster at.. 

New York Citj 
S. Cohen Sc Son. 824 S. 2d at. Philsdelphls, Pa. 
Tennant No*. Co.. 332 Broadt.'ay, N. Y. City. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Mai Schonfeld, 45 tlreene at.. New Y'ork City. 

PILLOW TOPS 
An Art Prodnetlon C-o.. 141 Wooster at., N.Y.O 
.Art tillow Not. Co., 48 Delancey at.. Net* York. 
(iuHlare W. Cohen Sc Bro.. 744 Brnndway. N. T. 
DrMir Mfy. Co.. Inc.. 270 .North UiTisioo at., 

Itulalo, N. Y 

M. D. DREYFACH 
PILLOWS Write for Catalog PILLOWS 

482 Brocate St.. New York. 

M. I». Iireyfach, 4.s2 Broome at.. New York City, 
n. C, Erana Sc Co., 1522 W. Adams at., Chicafo. 
Ea r Sc Carniral Co.. 126 5th are., N. Y. City. 
Knirkerbocker Handkercblef Co.. 421 BroadTtay. 

New York. 
'luir .Art Co.. 306 Weat Madlaon at., Ciilcnfco. 
Tennant Not. Co. .^32 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Radcipb Toy St Norelty Co., 608 Market at., 

TMI.nlelplaa. 
N Shure Co.. 237 2tl Weat Madison at., Ch'lfo. 
Plnger Brother*. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Stern Tull St Novelty Co., 147 W. 3rth at., N Y 
r Sfernthal to.. 217 W. Madison it.. Chlcafo. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth are.. New Y'ork. 
■Till Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Fulton at.. Chicafto 
I Dited States Tent Sc .Awntny Co.. 229 North 

I'esplalnes at.. Chicayo, n; 
Western Art T^'Stber C«.. 'Tabor Opera Bldg., 

I'cnrer. Colo. 

PILLOW TOPS (Leather) 
M. D, Preyfach. 482 Broome *t.. New Y'ork City. 
N. Y'. Mercantile Tradtny Co.. 167 Canal at.. 

New Y'ork 
Pennant Norelty Co.. Inc., 352 Broadway. N. Y. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 22(1 Fourth are.. New Y'ork. 

PLAYS 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
CATAiOOm FREE 

28 Wnt 38th Stiwet,_NEW YOWK CITY. 

PLAYS FOR repertoire AND 
STOCK 

American Amusement Aisn., 50% When BId| 
Indlanapolla, Ind. 

POCKET FLASHLIGHTS AND BAT 
TERIES 

Stanley Sales Co., 1337 Fifth ave.. .N. Y. CIt 

POODLE DOGS.STUFFED ANIMAL 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Kleklra Toy St Norelty Co., 400 l.afayette « 
New York. 

y. C. Erana A Co., 1522 W. Adams at., Cblri| 
Fair St Carnlral Supply Co.. 126 Fifth en 

New York City. 
Klnilfl A llraliutii. 7h,',.87 Mission at., San Fta 

Cisco. Cal, 

- 2'i7 24l W Afadlsnn st.. Cblcai 
ijl* ^cip Toy Co., 2'25 Fourth are.. New Y'ork. 
tip T<yi Toy Co,, 621 W Fulton st., Chlcayo. 
I nited States Tent 4 Awrlny Co. 229 Nor 

I'esplalnes st. Chlcayo C 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Co.. Sloui City la 
.,f"*^** Co.. 286 flreenwirh at N. v Cll 
Albert Dickinson Co.. 27.50 W .35lh at.. Chlcag 
Shotwell Mfy Co.. 1019 W. Adams at.. Chlcni 

Buah Terminal Brooklyn. N. Y". 

POPCORN M1ACHINES 
Holeomb 4 Hoke Co., 1603 Van Buren a 

iDdlaDtpoIlf, Ind. 

Klng^ry Mfff. Co., Cincinnati. O, 
W. Z. Ixkrif Co.. 76 llitrii tif., SpriDiffleld, O, 
Pratt MachiU'* f'o., 2 HImpII at., Joliet, III, 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wriyht Poi>corn C<i., 1917 Ueary at., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 

PORCUPINES 
I in wood 11. Flint. .Noitli Waterford. Me. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Ell Bridye C.i., 11 .j 221(. Ito-KlIioii-e. Ill. 
I'nlrersal Motor («., tlshk'isli, Wii. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skntiny Rink Co., 1323 Aynea 
It., Kansas City, Mu. 

United States Tent 4 Awning Co., 229 North 
Desplainea at., Chleayn. 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co.. Inc., New York, San 

Franclaco, Oroton. N. Y. 

POST CARDS 
Photo A .Art Postal Card Co.. 4.'>9 B'way, N.Y.C. 
Williamsbury I'osi Card Co., 25 Delancey st.. 

New York City. 
POST CARD MACHINES 

Daydark Sperlalty Co.. Daydark Bldy.. St. I>oals. 

POST CARDS. VIEWS 

EAGLE POST CARD CO., 
I,«i al Views to ord-r. in Itlaek, .Scsita or Colored. Puli 
line of Resort Souvculri, Aluminum Cuod.-t. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
American Amusement Assn., 50iA When Bldy., 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Western Show Propertlei Co., 518 Delaware at., 

Kansas City, Mo. 

SECOND-HAND TENTS (Bought and 
Sold) 

L. Nickerson Tent, Awmng A Coyer Co., 173 
State at.. Boston. Mast. 

SERIAL PADDLES 
Fair A CanuTal Supply Co. 126 Fifth aye,. 

New Y'ork. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
National Ticket Co.. Sbamokin, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES & TOYS 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 fith ave., N.Y'.C. 

SERIES QUICK SYSTEM PADDLES 
Ulltlemeyer (.Sow Smith Printing Co.), 1.1.31 

Vine st., Cini'innati, il. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Dirkman C<)., Inc., 245 S, Main at., I»s 

Angeles, Cal, 
E. K, Hoffmann A Son, 3317 South Irylng aye., 

Chicago, Hi, 

E. R. HOFFMAN &, SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3317 South Irvlai Avtnue, Chlctga. III. 

W. F. Mangels, Coney Island. New York City. 
F. Mueller 4 Co.. ■2Ki2 Elston aye., Chicago. 
C. W. Parker, Leayeowurth, Kao. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

D.aydark Specially Co., Dayd-atk liMi;.. st. Tx)uls. 

POSTER PRINTERS 
Alles Printing Co.. '224 E. Fourth it., Los An- 

gele*. 
Gllle Show Printing Co., 820 Mission at., San 

Francisco. 

PRINTERS 
Wentworth A Bice, 727 So. Dcarhom »t., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 

PRINTERS 
(Of Bietorial Poitera, Big Type Stands, Stream¬ 

ers. Etc.) 
American Show Print Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 
Hennegan A Co., 31L flenc.see Bird.. Cincinnati. 
Runey Show Print, C ncinnatl. Ohio. 

PUZZLES. TRICKS. JOKES 
Oaks Magical Co.. D.-:>t 451, O-bk-'sV Wis. 

RINGS, BROOCHES. SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Oriental Mfg. Co., Providence. K. 1. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Kraaklin at., Ch’go. 
Donaldson IJthugrapb Co., Newport, Ky. 
National Ticket Co., Shamnkin. Pa. 
Royal Ticket Co., Sbamokin, Pa. 

ROLLER COASTERS 
Amusement Park Enylneenng Co.. 949 Broad¬ 

way. N«-w York I ty. 
Park Engineering Co.. 949 Br.>.sdw.iy. N. Y'. 

ROUGE 
M. Stein Coametic Co., I'.'ii W. 31»* at., N. T. C. 

SALESBOARD DEALERS 
U. L. Moody 4 Co.. I.oiilsvlIl,‘. Ky. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Altharh A itosenson, 2(i3 W. Mad.s< n st.. Ch’go. 
Alter A Co.. lt'>5 W. Madison st.. Chicago. Ill. 
Brackman-Weiler C-o.. 337 W. Madi.sun st., Chi¬ 

cago, 111. 
The J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 West Y'an Buren 

at., Chicago. Ill. 
Iowa Noyeliy Co.. 507-516 Muliin Bldg.. Cedar 

Rapids, la. 

.«IT.(3AIJSTS IN SAIJk'S- 
liUAllD ASS0KTM12NTS. 

1034 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

N. Y. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
187 CaaU St.. Naw Yart. 

Puritan Chocolate Co., C«ort at. and Central 
aye.. Cincinnati. O. 

N. Shure Co., 2,37 241 W. Yladlscn at.. Chicago. 
The Touralne Confectionery Co.. 251 Caasev.ay, 

Boston. Mass. 
United State* Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplalnes st., Chicago, III. 
Samuel Weinhau* Co.. 722 Penn are.. Pittsburg. 

SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE 
Keystone Merchandl.-ve Co.. 68 Bowery, N. Y. 0. 

SCENERY 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
sai-sai-ass Seoth Hlyh St.. Columbui, Ohta. 

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE 
Amelia drain, 819 Spring Garden st., Pblla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS 
Edwin n. Flayy Scenic Co., I <ia Angelea and 

San Francisco. 

SCENIC PAINTERS 
(And Dealers in Scenery, Etc.) 

M. Armbruater A Son*. 249 Front at., Columhun, 
Ohio. 

Enkeholl .4rt Co.. 5305 N 37th at.. Omaha. Neb. 
The Myers-Carey Studios, .500 Market at., 

Steuhcnyllle, O. 
National Scenle Studio. Boi 417 Ctneinnatl, O. 
The New York Studio. 3'28 W. .39th St.. N.Y.C. 
Schell's Scenic Studio. 581 S. High at.. Ooitun- 

bu*. O. 
Tn.<mey A Volland Scenic Co., 2312 Market at., 

St. Louis. Mo, 
United State* Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

Deaplalne* at.. Chicago. III. 

SEA WONDERS FROM THE SEA 
Henry Kyle. 617 Tremont it.. Oalyesfon. Texas. 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Dixie Music House, 105 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
United State* Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

DeaplalDes at., Chicago, III. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buren St.. Chicafa. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Ackerman-Duigley Co., 115 W. I-Yftb at.. Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. 

Planet Show Print and Engraying House, Chat¬ 
ham, Ontario, Can. 

SHOW PRINTERS 
Pioneer Printing Co., Fourth A Marion, Seattle, 

Wash. 
Western Show Print, Third and James, Seattle, 

Waah. 

SIDE-SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Nelson Supply. 514 E. 4th at.. S. Boston, Mass. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
Enkeholl Art Co. .5.305 .N. 27th at.. Omaha, Neb. 
E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc.. 106 110 Broadway, 

Brooklyn. N. Y'. 
United Statea Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Deiplaines at., Chicago. Ill. 

SIGNS 
Sweeney Lithograph Co., Ine.. 251 W. 19th at.. 

New Y'ork City. 

SIGN CARD WRITERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Bllck Co., Galesburg, Ill. 

SKATES 
Chicago U'^ller Skate Company. 224 North Ada 

at.. Chicago, 111. 
Richardson Skate Co., 154 E. Erie at., Chicago. 
John H. Williams. Manufacturer of Henley 

Roller Skates. Richmond, Ind. 

SKEE-BALL 
J. D. Este Co.. 15'24 San.eom at., Philadelphia. 

SLOT MACHINES 
The Exhibit Supply Co., 509 S. Dearborn nt., 

Chicago, Ill. 

SLOT MACHINES 
(Manufacturers and Dealer! In) 

Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1931-1035 Freeman aye., Cin 
cinnati. O. 

Vance Supply House, 4ir» S. Robey at.. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 542 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Kinilel Graham. 785-.'‘T Mi>.»ion st.. San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
SMOKEPOTS 

il. Wagner, 34 Park Place. New York. 

SNAKES 
Bert J. Putnam, 490 Washington at., Buffalo, 

New York. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st.. New York. 
W Odell Learn A On., South Side Military 

Plaza, San Antonio. 'Tex. 
W. A. Snake King. Brownayille. Tex. 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownayille. Tex. 

SOLDERING COMPOUND 
Baxzanella A Co.. 1220 Carroll st.. BalUmore.Md. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold Rosalter Muaic Co., 331 W, Madison at., 

Chicago. Ul. 
SONG SLIDES 

Standard Slide Corporation. 209-213 W. 48tb St., 
New York City. 

SOUVENIRS, RESORT 

EAGLE POST CARD CO,, 
RuMte Wrmdfnwuv. Burnt Lrathfr Goods. Moccasins. 
8beU Gooda. Sard rtU*. Unp of S4HiTrntrs 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

J. J. WYLE- &. BROS., INC. 
Succe*«<->rs lo Sierman 4 Wedl. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. Ntw York City. 

SPIRIT GUM 
If. stein Cosmetic Co. 120 W .31st st., N. Y. C. 

SPORTING GOODS 
n. C. Eyans 4 Co., 1.522 W Adams st., Chicago. 
H. C. Hunt 4 Co.. 160 N Wells st., Chicago, 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. B. Clancy, 100 W. Belden aye., Syractue, 

New York. 
A. W. Geratner Co.. 634 Eighth are., N. I. 0. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Suertesors to Birgman A Weil. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. Ntw York City. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Lighting Company, lac., 260 *270 

West 44th at.. New York City. 

Chai. Newton. 305 Weat 15th St.. N T. CltT. 
nialto Electric .stage Lighting, 30^4 W. 52.1 at.. 

New Y'ork. 

STAGE MONEY AND MAGIC 
Gilbert Magic Co., 1113.5 S. Irring ave.. Chi(-ag-». 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros.. 54.3 Broadway. New York City. 
Brackman-Wetler Co., 337 West Malison »t., 

Chicago. III. 
M Gerber. 727-729 South at.. Phila.1elphla, Pa. 
Gold Medal Rug Cleaner Co., Biiffab . N. \. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte st. K.iu 

sas City, Mo. 
Ed Hahn. 222 West Madison at., Chicago. Ul. 
Lertn Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Mac Fountain Pen A Norelty Co.. 21 Ann st.. 

New Y'ork City. 
Morrison A Co., 210 W. Madison at.. Chicago. IM. 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
.N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Caual at. 

New Y'ork. 
Pierce Chemical Co., Pierce Bldg., Chic.igo, ill. 
Shryock-Todd Co.. 8‘24 N. Eighth at.. i.f. lo'ils. 
N. Shure Co., 237 241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery. .New York City. 
Six* Chemical Co., St. louis. Mo. 
Samuel Weinhaus Co.. 722 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansterburg, Homer, Mich. 
Moore Bros.. Lapeer. Mich. 

STRIKER MANUFACTURERS 
Berschell-Spillman Cn., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

SYMMETRICALS 
Walter O. Bretxfleld Co.. 1367 Broadway, New 

York. 
John Spicer, 86 Woodbine at.. Brooklyn. -N. Y. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. P. t). Box 12. Coloms, Mich. 
J. H. Temke, 1019 Vine at.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PROF. WAGNER 
MAClliNiy. Dl-L^UiN.H CtHjHtS 

208 Bawtey. HEW YORK CITY. 

Charles Wagner, 208 Bowery and Chatham S-).. 
New York City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S, H. Llngerman. 705 N. 5th st. I'hll'phla. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phone Hands Free) 

Kallajiao Hand Appliances, 1930 Washington 
at.. Boston. Mass. 

TENTS 
American Tent A Awning Co.. 307 Washington 

aye.. North. Minnrapolia. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., 100-106 Water at.. Eyans- 

yllle, Ind. 
Baker A Lockwood, Seyentb and Wyandotte at*., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
The Beyerly Co.. 2'2«)-2'22 W. Main at.. Ix>uls- 

yllle. Ky. 
Columbua Tent A Awning Co., Onlumbns, O. 
Carnie-Goudle Co., '23d and Grand aye.. Kansas 

City, Mo. 
Dougherty Bros.’ Tent Co., 116 South Fourth st., 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beekman at.. New York 

City. 
Foster A Stewart Co.. Inc.. 371-375 Pacifle at.. 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Fulton Bag A Cotton Mills. New York, St. 

Louis. New Orleans. Atlanta and Dallas, Tex. 
J. C. Goal A Co., Detroit. Mich. 
HenriX-Lnebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard. San 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market at., Boston. Mas*. 
D. M. Kerr .Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madiaon at.,Chicago 
M. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 147 Fulton at.. N. Y'. C. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Coyer Co.. 173 

State at.. Boston. Mass. 
St. Lonis 'Tent A .Awning Co.. 1012 Market st.. 

St. Louis. Mo. 
.Arthur F. Smith 4 Co., 261 Canal rt.. New York 

Cit.r. 
P. Soolas. '264 Canal at.. New York City. • 
Tucker Duck A Rubber Co.. Ft. Smith, Ark. 
United States Tent A .Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplalnes st.. Chicago. III. 
TENTS TO RENT 

Downie Bros., 64t S. San Pedro St., Loa An¬ 
geles, Cal. 

Foster A Stewart, Inc.. 371 Paclflc at.. Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y, 

M. Magee A Son. Inc., 147 Fultca at.. N. Y. C. 
YV. A. Plummer Mfg. Co.. Pine A Front ata.. 

San Francisco. 
United States Tent A Axming Co.. 229 North 

Desplainea at.. Chicago, III. 
THEATER TICKETS 

(Roll and Reaerred Seat Coupon) 
.Arsetl Ticket Co.. 730 740 N Franklin at., Ch'go. 
National Ticket Co, Shamnkin. Pa 
THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES, 

PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 
Kalla)ian Expert. 1930 Washington at., Ibvaton, 

Massachuaetta. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brnnton Stndloa 2‘26 W. 41st st.. N. Y'. C. 
THEATRICAL TICKETS 

National Ticket Co. Shamokin. Pa. 
TICKETS 

(Roll and Reaerred Seat) 
Rcea Ticket Co.. 10 Harney at.. Omaha. Neh. 

TICKET CHOPPERS 
H. V. Bright. Prospect Bidg.. Clereiand. O. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin at.. Ch'go 
Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie at.. San Franclaco. 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokin. Pa. 
Royal Ticket Co.. Shamokin, Pa. 
Trimonnt Press 93 Albay at., Boston. Mas*. 
Weldon. Williams A I.ick. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

TIGHTS 
Walter G. Bretxfleld Co.. 1367 Broadway S' V 
Chicago Costume Works. 143 N. Dearborn st.. 

Chicago. III. 

SILK. Worsted. Lisle. Oottoo Tight* Sperlalfs 
Smunetrlcals. ate. large stock. Or made to order 
Prioaa moderate. 

GANTNER & MAHERN CO.. •" 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
to Siecm&n Ik \V#ti. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. Na« York Ctw. 

TOYS 
American-Made Stuffed Tor Company. 1'23 

Bleecker at.. New Y'ork City. 

(Continued on page 75) 
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70 JUNE 7, 1919 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted ACClCIUri AT 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. AaA 

tlOO 00 WEEKLY HEILI.VG AMBEROID UNBKBAK- RWTES 
ABLE CO.MBS—Kind you can hit with a hammer; 

FTinpl'*, lOc; write fa~t«ry for prices. BAKNES. 20 Main SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT Dl 
.St.. Lecminatef, Maasachuaetta._ju^i ACCEPXCD FOF 

AGENTS -ISO weekly and your fall suit free; cell Per W#rd. 
our famous, irapular priced, made to measure Suits; AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.3« 

I'ic. steady income guaranteed; complete outfit free; ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS.3e 
a.t quick. roMMO.NWEALTH TAILOR.«. DevL 502, ATTRACTIONS WANTED .•« 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
RATES PER WORD 

SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR CESS THAN SS CENTS 

ORCITESTIIA WA.\TEI) I.MMailATELY—Bll m 
eliht pieces, for high-class tourist hoteg in Tenntsr 

see; must bo A-l Jaax and concert; spectailte in dan¬ 
cing; preference giren tliuse that sing for entertain¬ 
ing; no amateurs need apply; must be eiperts not .irer 
seren hours' playing per day; wire, stating' 
comblnatlona. time airlral and price per week, ruin 
and board fumiahed; indefinite engagemenL WlliT 
TLB HBRINtiS HtlTEa* KnoartUe. Tmnesaee Junf 

31N W. Washington Ht.. C hicago. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.3e FURNISHED ROOMS .la 
ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS.3e FUTURE TIME WANTED BY ACTS .2s Kt 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED .Is HOTELS (Theatrical) .Ss Dllre M.. Hi. LouU. Missouri 
AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE.2e HELP WANTED 
AT liberty (ditplay firit line and name In black 

AtiiaVTS - Soft Drink Estracts; delirious drinks made type) . 
lll^latll;y; just add water: big seller; sure repeater; BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS (Sevan pieces 

write quick for special offer. BESTT-WETB I’KOD- more) . 
I'tTS CO.. 2126-.s« Polk St. Chicago. BOOKS AND FORMULAS . 

MANUSCRIPTS. SKETCH ESANO" PLAYS"!!!!! i le ’*™**»- 
le MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE .3e 

MOVING PICTURE ACCESSORIES FOR SALE Central Tieitre. Old Town. .Maine 
Se (Second-Hand) .2e ... write quick for special offer. BESTTWETB PKOD- more) .So (Second-Hand) .2e . ..—.-r. V- IIi . --- 

rcTS CO., 2126-.s« Polk St, Chicago. BOOKS AND FORMULAS .lo MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (Second-Hand) .2e "*®"» 
—- BOARDING HOUSES (Theatrical) .2e PARTNERS WANTED FOR ACTS (No laveetmept). le i*""!** 

AGBATS, DEMONSTRATORS. STRl-:T;’nfE\—SeU BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .Se PERSONAL .3e f? , *■ 
Slss. The Siis Trio aold ITS© In Columtjus. Ohio. BUSINESS NOTICES .3e PRIVILEGES FOR SALE .3e WALKER. Box 411. Madlwo- 

In eight days. $880 In Detroit In ten days. $890 In CONCESSIONS WANTED .Se SCHOOLS. SERVICES. INSTRUCTION .le 
Toledo In elereti days. $900.80 in ClnamieU lii ten EXCHANGE OR SWAP .2e SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE (Seeend-Hand). .2o .vr iixvv vie-duv r-c ndivc .v,.-- 
daya; write (or free sample. SIZZ CHE3I1CAL CO.. FILMS FOR SALE (Second-Hand) .2c SONGS AND MUSIC .le "li. M^RHyCg-HOtND A.NI) S\VI\(:<i_ 
St. Loula. Ml»ouri. JuD26 FILMS FOR SALE INew) .Se THEATERS FOR SALE .Se i .° n .'il? 
-FOR RENT OR LEASE PROPERTY .Se THEATRICAL PRINTING .Se Addreee G. ROSE, care The lllllboard. Chicago. 
AOE.VT.4 MAKE SOOTe PROFIT handling Auto Moo- FOR SALE ADS (New Geedt) .3e WANTED PARTNER (Capital Invaatment).So want to nnriK a.. . ..- 

ograms, new Patriotic Picture*. Wmdow LeCItca. FOR SALE ADS (Secend-Hand Goods Only).2o WANTED TO BUY .to " “WANT W I^K eon* »»<1 Atlraclleait, ripen Air 
Tronafer Flags a.nd Norelty Signs; catalog free. HIN¬ 
TON CO.. Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS. 200% PROFIT—Wonderful lllllo article; All copy 
aomelhing new; aelU like wildfire; carry right In week’s issue. 

rocket; write at once for free sample. ALBERT___1 
MILI.24. Manager. 1307 American Bldg., CincinnaU, 
Ohio AX TTWri 

. ^ . _ . . " Acts, fop 4th of July Celebration at Anna lllinoK 
Me do not place chargee for ads In the Classified Cohimns upon our books, no bills rendered. the beat 4th of JuD town In the Stale. Notify at 

ASU Ik/tlje'T ACCOMPA^V THF f'OPV •toting term* and fuU 
T 1 g-lKL deacrlpUon of aet Addreaa SOITUERN ILUNOIs 

All copy for ada In this department must retch us by Thursday. 6 p.m.. for insertion in the foUosrlng FAIR ASSOCIATION. B. U Alden klanaaer 
fs Lssue._THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 2S-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. Ohio. ceoalon menVti^ n^iceT "•aager 

AT LIBEHTT — DISCHAEOEl) 80LDrE*: LADT VIOIIMIST—NO. 1 lEADEH OR 80LO- 
......... Jerry D. Martin; aerialist and contortloollat, iat (nonunion); for hotel, theatre or con- 

**•*■'1 fr*'ni .oversea, after 1.3 months’ hard cert. Address KOOR£, care The Blllboerd, 
fVyhtin,; has a trained .K, that toured the Cincinnati. Ohio. 

OOU» MEDAL CLEANER CO., Dept A. Buffalo, ““tire A. E. F. Flrruit with the S^d Dir. 
New York JulyS Show; luj: feature. Who wants liler Double in 
I_^_ tmnd. 2CUI Notre Dame Are.. Manchester, 
AGENTS DEMONSTRATE RAD’S Siaj'-DIAONOS- llampnhlre. 

TIO CHART—Reetorstlve movements; remarkable; ___ 
no more btg doctor bills, treat yourself. RAD PUB __ ____ 
CO.. 1514 h’ St , San Diego, I'alifonua. jun21 AT LIBERTY—OROHNB TUMBLER; BO ABA- 

Books and Formulas 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

IT RALES LETTER-S, by 17 Eiperta. for IT Flrau 
IT different Unet. pulled big buslnesa; adaptable; 

MAN—S9; 5. FT.. 5; 145 LBB.; LITTLE STAGE Si.'Mailichuiu?^'* ** *** 
experience; bottom for head and hand-balanc- - ' imwii 

ing; looking for top mounter, or Join an act. 668 M’AYS To MAKE MONITY—2.716 Formulu to 
ERL 8CH0ELER, 20C E. 68th St., New York I ‘ Eiicyclopeilla Bunlneiw OpportunlUrs," 3 rolumm; 

"it. IS^t'T St .''sxrriii'ego, tVuforTTi; " j'uri’Il AT LIBERTY—GROUND TUMBLER; DO AHA- City. June? *2’,, 
---;- hian tumhliug ex. lusirely; *o,k1 appearance. _ BOOK SHOP. 5301-\ B. .North Robey. Chicago 

‘ ^rife^Tfilr^Comw lUMlnia'toCure^Mr^^liamad "' *OVINO PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY 1000 CIR<TI.ARS MAILED TO AGENTS A.ND MAIL 
.h~ir:r;w?r^ Uam.d._ -Expertonced; de.ire. po.itlon with motion 

$2 00 an hour (or spare time; Maher made $53.30 in - picture theater or traveling show. Addreaa CUl 1EK. I hUa- 
one day, Cmq.er $28 73 In four hours; I will give you AT LIBERTY—FRENCTH HORN PLAYER; ON LUTHER TURNER, Box 487, Mlddlesboro. » »• sample copy, loc. 
$2,500 a yeir for four average orders a day; no dellr- account of theatre closing. ITefer first-class Kentucky, 
ering or I'oliecting. stilish cost free for you; 65 tiesuti- picture bouse; good recommendations; wire or AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known as "The Monkey 

Grip." the world's strnngsM adheslre. absolutely ful samples; no capital required; biggest money maker I ’WlTRTTIt cnNRAD Strand Theatre I I.”"*’’. • strong SM aimesire. aosolutrly 
in America; write quirk for informaUou. tXi.MKR p7e» in.Hsn. Theatre, hqvikO PICTURE OPERATOR. WITH FIRST- •"<* •‘'V* .*“<'** “•**'• 
MFG. CO.. Dept. C42. Dayton. Ohio. jul26 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
«s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

FOB RALE—Rear (Mr, 8 weeks old, $40; large Cock¬ 
atoo. $15; large Owl. $5; Raccoona. per pair. $16; 

P'ort Wayne. Indiana. poaitlon; willing to >"*• 

- go anywhere. T. F. B.. 20 Bennet St.. Bo^on. m\^1 Ftcl 
AT LIBERTY—FOR REP. OB ONE-PIECT; Massachusetts. Junel4 -n'KlNG LAUORATUIHES. Bcwlstoo Building. Chl- 

small porta, piiinist. specialties; tleipungbly — oago. 
experienced. JACK KENTON, care Billboard, 
-New York. St ^S^M^h^e or^tl^tbo FORMULAS DE LUXE-Send for free 

in oirbe*tr^ i-atilofue. **GoIdfn Owntunltlw.** The* Itrfest 
mountains. ^^Would divider theater engage- roncem In U. 8. seillng guaranteed, tested formulu 
meot. LLOYD KENNETH, Westerly, K. I. uid trade secrets In erefy line. Cbemlcst snalyMa. 

matching of cnmmerrisl sample*. M'e also furnish 
Waltzing Mice. M;wte Rata. I’arrakc^. per pair. $8; aT LIBERTY—JEW COMEDIAN. WITH GOOD “««>». LLOYD KENNETH. Westerly, K. I. ,n Une. Chemical analysts, 
law 1 earorl^ $2,5 5'’^ exchibge show exiMTlence, wishes to get with reeugnlied mu- . - matching of commercial sample*. M'e also furnish 
gimds. MICinGA.\ lET SHOP, Saginaw. Michigan, musical boxes. Iibrts advertising matter, etc.. In small quan- 
- ciimedy stock IRinNO CLARK care The Bill- OFa-NATOH-DESIRES POSITION, THEATRE titles for beginners Individual serrlce. TYxiwrtiten 

M AST small Animals. Birds, sny kind, for show. Y„rk where manager understands demands Instructions. Four experts on the lOb. Twinly-thrte 
M’lIJ.IAM CHICK. South Beach. New York. ' ' and appreciates firat-clasa projection; handle years' msnufacturlng experltvice Moilersie prins 

—“ ————'■ ... ■ .1 — ;,e(t equipments; i>eafect projection guar- i INDUHTRIAI. SALE SERVICE. Dept. D. 73 M'uh- 
At TsiVlPrt.U at liberty-ladies' orchestra; good; anteed. HENRY ALSMAN, Mayfield, Kentucky. | ington. Memphis. Tenn«**eei junJl 

J' .3 to 7 pieces; for summer hotel or theatre; Iune21 I 
(Firsi line and name la black type.) nonunion. Address MOORE, care Billboard, 

le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. Cincinnati. 

only, where manager understands demands instructions. Four experts on the lOb. Twinly-thrve 
and appreciates first-class projection; handle ' years' msnufacturlng experlwice Moileraie prina 
only best equipments; |>e|fect projection guar- INDUHTRIAI. SALE SERVICE. Dept. D. 73 M'uh. 
anteed. HENRY ALSMAN, Mayfield, Kentucky, ington. Memphis. Tennmee. junll 

June21 
_ 500 1111X03 TO SELL BY MAIL—New Dollsr Book 

for Agents. Street Men and Mall Dealers, tbc. 
REFINED. YOUNG GIRL—BEGINNER; GOOD VICTOB-KINO CD.. 36 Brotnfleld SL. Boston. Miss 

, apiiearance; desires vaudeville opportunity: 
A-l PIANIST AND TRAP DRUMMER (MALE LIBERTY — PIANIST' READ PLAY I Fl'V'd at talking songs; also play piano; all 

aud Female)’—Experienced in vaudeville, pic- Transpose at siglit Arrange- I” years’ ev- A-l offers of other thing* considered. M. B. 
tures or dancing. Uruinmer has .omplete line p,.rU-n.e; vaudeville, ’tab. and 'ptctiires; prefer X., Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
of traps and plays bells and cncert xylophone. U-:itlon with orchestra: can bring A-l drummer - 
Mould prefer park or hotel orchestra this sum- *,,11 iin» of tmn* and Tvlmihnne DANIEL 
mer. BOY K. WENTM’ORTH. 9 1’e.rl .St.. ^0?“.%^ 
stemeham, Msssachusetts. 

BUSINESS SUGGESTIONS. Home Industries. SmslI 
Inventions. 8urc*saful Fomiulss. 250 pages. ¥>t. 

ask latest lUt of Trtd* Secrets. T. I’EREZ 729 Mc¬ 
Kinley St., Elliabeth. New Jersey. hilylt 

iMinse or teat; noDunion; experienced and 
, . reliable; can do bits. .Address CARPENTER, 
AT LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST; EXPERI- MC? Cummings Ave.. MemphU. Tennessee. 

"CAMERA KINKS A.ND PHOTO FADS." a book 
Irt of 25 money-making pbotograpble procewe* and 

formulas: tells how 10 make Tnngxrent Pbotov 
on witeti caps, ditto, rhlnswtr*. etc.; (Ttemlrsl (Ml 
rhotos: Norelty Photo naques; Magic Photos: Red 

'PPTri—lTTftTTN PTSVA AWVA Firelight Photo*; Photo* on Silk, Stationi^,. etc., 
peefectly Titled Negitlves: and many others. Prl* 

june.'B doubling comet: A. F. OF M. musicians; large isc. postpaid. E ORF.ENHALUII. The Lcitagton. 
_ AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST; DOUBLE BAN- library; relUble people, with real experience; i>ept 4. IndlsnspoHsi Indiana. 

Jorine tenor voice; Imnjorlne, double traps will work w-lth sny size orchestra or as trio, or — - , 
AT LIBERTY—REVOLVING SWING PER- and ukulele teis-r voice; dance music a spe- separately: looking for permanent positlou with (THEMICAL MAGIC—New. fssclnstlng. mysUfytog; 

former; age. 26; B ft., 9 In.; 150 lbs.; would rialty prefer poeltlons together: can furnish management which wants quality «iid will pay Instrurtloos and formulas for 25c coin. L MOR- 
like to Join a recognized act or |>artner. ED oA-hostra of four or more pieces. M'rlte RO- fof Hi references fumlsbed. If you desire *0- RISON. 47 Itongdon SL, (Mmbridgs. Msssschusetts 
MEREDITH, 54 Commercial St.. Bridgeport, t.avd d. HINKLE, Hillsdale, Michigan. Junel4 hor. dependsble people who fiosltlvely deUver N"! 
Connecticut. June? ’ ’ the goods and make your music a feature and 

AT LIBERTY—DARE DEVIL BAY, BALLOON- enced in vaudeville and pictures; good library. 
1st; parachute drops guaranteed. Address JACK KAUCK, 206 E. Main St., Piqua, Ohio. 

ED RAY, 221 E. Church St., Brazil, Indiana. 
June‘28 

AT LIBERTY—BARITONE SOLOIST OR BASS 
singer for quartette; will Jipln at "nee if w.-it- 

AT LIBERTY—'WHO CAN USE A LIVE, 
young ex-navy man, 34 years old. who can 

drawing card addreaa BOX 72, Oswego, N. Y. I ORANGEADE POWDFTR- Make* dellrtotis, rvfresMrg 
I drink: Just add wtlcr: esslly pimared: put up In 

envelopes lo aell at lOo; big profit: guaranteed foe- 
and will do as told?'Can Invest one hundred YOUNG REBKEW-^QK, 15; WISHES TO muli. 25c. BF.-vniVALL LABoB-miRIE-S. S311-BD. 

Relleplalne, (Tilrsgo. 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD OBOEIST; EXPERI- 
enced in standard music. Address OBOEIST, 

Billboard. CiDcinnati. JuDe21 

ten before June 1st. Address 8. E. YOUNG. I dollars or so as working interest; anything; Join vnudeTllIe or musical comedy; no ex- 
Gen. Del.. Dklahima City. Oklahoma. June? j„)| particulars in iTrst AXnmunlcatlon as perlence. but sranta a chance, and can make , 

to rularv etc. 'WM. 'WEHE, Gen. Del., Chi- mod as a Jew comedian. Who can place me? I DRINK DA.VDEUON MTNE th* great health win*: 
ca-’o Illinois. X. LIP8KY, care General Delivery, 8t Louis. I sparkling at chsmpagn*; three reliable fcrtaulsv: 

' ’ Missouri. Jun14 I easily made; only on* quart blossome to gslloe. 
' send ISc coin for bonk. "Summer’s Rsresi M’Ines," Alvo 

cago, Illioois. 

June21 ATTEN-nON—YOUNG MAN; 28: LATE U. 8. —ITR THTATER WILL BE THE OAINFR I'"'.’!;?*j' 
__ A . Htinesrsnce- sober and reliable- de- »OUR THEATER WILA BE -THE GAINER Hderhcrry. red clover, while clover, lorusi and ei- 

OT /sv.TT-A O-TTOW tlitog but canva* ewH^ced cU^^^ as- '’F '’“king Amuso. with the latest magical rellent reclp* (or Elderbfvry M-ln* INDUSTRIAL 
ST (MALE): THOR- ‘"'"f 7" .!5,.Mee *n. wvmderi; apparatus, scenery assistants, cos- PUBLISHING CO.. Dunkirk. .New York. 
com[.etent; desires po- ''«"'leville sketch preferred; vvlll cons der any- publicity. --I-!- 
theatre; large library; thing but canvas; exiwrienced ®;^'to"* Now booking Indians. AMUSO. 3406 E. 20th ,.ov tu tisn w-FTKT T SPARF 'nMT. wrlllng 
^ of M Address EX- 8 slant; will make good. 8. A. VAN AUKEN, fndlene EAR.-N |.'IO-$150 Wr.rjtLT spare 
« Highland Avenue. DetPdt. Michigan. *** ” I"*””*- movie pleys; n*w .Der wu- detnand; wrton^ !“• 

care oi oiiiuoam. " ' ' I necessary; let newspaper writer tell you; no rtwrp 
•pondence couree; details fre* I'HOTOrLAY STN- 
DICA’TE, Box 492. 13 l•sso. Trias. to"-’' 

AT LreERTY—ORGANIST (MALE); THOR- 
oughly experienced and comjietent; desires po¬ 

sition in motion picture theatre; large library; 
stead.v and rellshl*-; A. F. of M. Address EX¬ 
PERIENCED ORGANIST, care of Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. June’7 

-—-- EX-gOLDCER WITH TALENT—HAS HIGH 
AT LIBERTY—YOUNG COUPLE FOB TAB. baritone voice: does sol": willing to assIM 

Show only: union; "Jaiz’’ drummer; no bells; auT vauilevllle act. DANIEL ROSE, care L. 
wife for chorus; ran Join June 8; must advance Bloom, IIRS Fox St.. New York. 
ticket; state saliry. JOHN T. OZMENT, No. __ 
9 No. r,.l^y.. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. LIBERTY JUNE lOTH- 

”■ Thearre or resort; iinlnn preferred; answer by 
AT LIBERTY-A-l VIOLIN LEADER; GOOD letter and state everything. FE88 CHRISTIAN! 

library; prefer vandevllle or pictures; mem- 1632 16th St.. N. W., Washington, D. C. JuneT 
ber A. F. of .M. Address J. M. COLLINS, Em- _  L. 
pres. Theatre. Tulsa. OklalK.ma. Junel4 IMPERSONATOR-COMEDY 

FAMOUS SNAKE OIL—Rplitidld for rhrumillws. 
80I/)IST OR TRIO—Violinist, plsnlit and vocallsU; I gout, sprains, cuts, toothsdie, all kind* nf •fh" 

for bold mgageoicnt during July and August. Ad- I *ud pains: wmiilrrful aelirr everywhere: i-oaia at*an 

At Liberty at Future Date 
2* WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 25*. 

80 to make 25c bottle: guaranteed formula and wip¬ 
ing Inatriiclloni. 50c. Bl^tTOVALL UABOR.ATOBIES 
33n-SB. RHIeplatne Are.. Chicago 

drees G. U. care Billboard. CUichinatl. Uhla 

Attractions Wanted 
FOiUMT'LAS FOB INVISIBLE INK (great aide «ho" 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. setler). Prrncrring 4kf*. Polishing fWh. I^mton^ 
-- — -Paint Laundry Powder. Ilslr Healorrr and i dfre 

CIARRV FFlfATF TMPTBarivaTftB—rnigFDV KINDS OF A’CTRArTIONS for Barter Park; 2“"to: .11 for 25c. DOUTOAT. 3*08 »i<-lld Avr. 
CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—COMEDY outside and In; now open AUo free sttrsc- Kansas (Yly. Mlsaourt. 

I singing dancing: reference*; drawing card „nn, for covered lhe*trei T. F. KINIRT, Mgr.. Bel-----.7", 
AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED RELIABLE •’'■'’'‘Twhero: picture. 1.5 cent)-: vsiidcvllle. mu- p-an,. Vermont. Jun21 OFT POS'TED wnEBB 'PO BUT erervihlng the Mali 

pianist f.H- vandevllle. moving’pictures; will l‘;7‘ 
aV.,...! 1 Twelfth Street. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. consider high-class resort; locate or travel. 

M. B. DOUBIE8, Interlaken. New York. 

■ — .. — .11 IValer. Conorudonslro or Agent needs; our director 
ATTRACTIONS WANTETt FOR 1ST JTTiT CELB- teH* where to buy from th* msnufsctnrer* 

BKA'noN—Balloon Ascetialon. Aerial Acts. Strwit 000 different arflrlea U wHl asv* yw many ddun. 
and natform Attraction*. Nothing loo good; pricas 25c. prepaid (’l.IFFi)RD HBOS.. 43* Meat 29tr . • ___   •u'l Ilslform Attraction*. Nothing loo good; pricos aoc. prepsin 1 

FIRST-CLASS GENERAL BUSINESS CORNET- mu«t bo right; state all In first Irtter. Address W. F. Nmr York (Tty 
list: olH-n for steady theatrical engsgeinent: RILEY. Mealord. Ontario, ranads. - ..--a. ...» Steady theatrical engsgeinent: RILEY. Mealord. Ontario. Canada. 

AT LIBERTY—JAZZ BANJ0I8T AND JAZZ rnudcvllie, fdctiires, i-tc.; well up In htisiness ■ - — . . —. — — - — 
Trap Drummer; harmony singers; lead and nnd cxis-rlcnced: A. F. M.; want lo<-stlon In city DRAMA’nC. MTTHICAI. (DMEDT A.ND VAUDB- 

hsritpne: feature comed.r songs and ballads. 
We put numbers over and make them like it 

OREA’TF.MT SONtl COLIJCCTION ON F-ABTIlyO"- 
RAMA’nC. MTTHICAI. (DMEDT A.ND VAUDB- I ill the latest vaudcvtlle stage hit* and 
VILIE SHOMIS M’ANTF.D -Good show town and I'™" •<>"«» »n<l '"•'<» ether*: word* •'>'* ™"'' ’ 

- - -. - ' 15o for *11 T fJMVI.S Canev. Kentucky. JunT* 
100 nop or more; East. West or Midwest; esn VILIE SHOMiS M’ANTF.IV -Good show town and •"»" •<>"«» •nd ether*: word* iim i 
come Jnne or July; go<w! salary essential- write flrst-claas theatre. M'. L THOMAS, Msnsgry. Lrttch- tor all. T. lEM'LS, (snry. Kentucky. 

Fully experienced all line* «f dance vrork, en full particular*. C0BNETI8T, X. Y., The IMIl- "rid. K-rntm-ky.--- 
tertainlng and vaudeville. Open for anything; go Imard. Cincinnati. Ohio. - 
Anywhere* top salary, for we dellvler; wire or -- ---- GOOD HM7ING SIIOM’8. also Coneessinns; good park 

HAWORTH. Frsnklln _ vioLINIST. LEADER; EXPERI- ■" »■>*« JO»TNSON. 38*3 Me*, nne. St. Dmls. Mo 

Hotel. Kokomo. imiiaoj. theatre, picture*, etc.; can give ref- hUB THEATRE. Hickory. N C . J F Miller, owntr 
---erences. Addre** J, T. KERN, 205 Monroe. and mansgev; seating cspacity. 500; equlp^i for 
AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN. PIANO. CORNET I Alabama. June?* | roid shows: will tsiok Imlcpendcnt companies. Junl4 | FLIES, «7 Burton Place. Chicago. 

and Dmins; hotel or dan-e work preferred; ___ _ _ 
anything considered: Jazz library: experienced; 

w.inut st'.^.i.uf^^^k.^’^^jSi In Answering Glaseified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ItlOH-OKADR SPECIAL’nFJ*. for agents and new 
h<-glniier*; Ju»t what you want; make alt y«ir o«n lOOD SWING snows also Conceealons; good park n.-giniier*; juai wnat you wini; maae aii j-- —• 

In Iowa JOHNSON. 38*3 Weal nrie. SI. Louis, Mo •o"d* In your own home: we Irach you how; im rain-. 
— -■ — - nothin* but honmi prtilKwiltlon: f"Vffythlnf nwn<^». » 

[lUB THEA’PRE. Hickory. N C . J F Miller, owner *L’Sf^o® HUl’- 
Mnfi MMtlns rftnarltv fiftft • MiiilnnMt f/v# efltT thet $15 00. TlfOIIMl>niRY S M- C - * 

IHtW TO MAKE ADVEH'nSlNO SUDF-S FOB 
MOVIE SIIOMT*- Send atsrop for free InatrucUoM. 

cnD s few left GHEXNUALOU, Tb* Laxingtoo. In- 
dlinapoiu, Indiana. 
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HOW TO MAKE MAPLE HTKL'P-Ti«l« llk« »yrup 
mtrto from pure i»p; h»» rich cnldni roli>c wkI. r»«t 

r all there (re his proflla In It for Mie or borne um; 
formiiii Slid lintruetlmu for 2.V. P. A. AYIjH- 
\UiHTII 3042 Ellis Are.. Oitrsfo. Illinois. Junll 

IKON' Rt’NT ANI> STAIN REMOVER-—Oiisrsnteed 
to’rrmiwe Iron rust and fruit suliis of ererr kind. 

4 iimol Injure llnesl fkbrlc. Cbetp and essllT pre- 
rijr (Juirsi.ieed formula. 25a BESTOVALL 
LAUOR.4TOK1E8. S311-BB, BeUcpItlne. Chlrss4>. 

IRON Rl’lST SOAP—The marrelous spot destroyer; re- 
morrs iron rust spou. Ink spots and stains of erenr 

oe-ripuoii. qujtrker than Uxhtninf; cheap and easily 
msdi- msrsnii'ed formula malltxl for 50a 8. * H. 
MASiTACn'RINO LABOR.\ TOBIES. BoylsUMi 
liuihlJiia. t'lU<;s*o. 

jail BREAKINO. by Van Tone. 25c: Hide Show Tricks 
lUposrd 10c. EscIubIto Black Art BerreU. 25c. 

Wctnler of 20th Century. 25c. The Wlxard Wonder 
Brok 10c The Herb Doctor, illustrated. 15c; .Maxics 
You Can Do. 10c. all for II 00 .Ma«lc and Eacape 
Api>tratua. Hat free. THl'DEL. 524-B Moody. Ixrw 
ell. Massachusetts. Jun7 

LART.E INCOME RESJLVERINO MIRROBS-For- 
nula 25c; Powder Cement that mends all. formula. 

loT list of formulaa. 4c WALTER CLirTORD. 834 
Wist Sprues St. Shamofcln. PCnnsylranla. juneli 

UVB WIRES—A new Shoe Polish In powder form. 
Bulldog Cement. Food Presereer; any formula 25c; 

the three 50a W. H. UILES. Harrlman. Tenn. )un28 

MAOIO—With Chemistry, new tricks: full htstruo- 
Uons and common cheanlcal used. S5c; stamps ac¬ 

cepted. BOTAL PUBU8HISO CO.. Boa 1064. St. 
John. N. B.. Canede Jun21 

.MAGICIANS, .MIND READERS—Greatest Seeled Let¬ 
ter Reading, no rgrbona. single sheet of paper, 

which nner leans the writer's hands; complete. 12.00; 
orlpnal. sbsolulely guaranteed, details for stamp. 
Want Magicil Books and klagaglnea. EXIWASD 
FAEUNLE. 235 BuUlsa. Columbus. Ohio. 

MAGICIANS. VE-NTHILOOl'ISTS. FIRE KINGS 
A.ND .UEKEETMEN —See our ad on Magic page Wo 

bare Ihe flashiest and beet sailing books un the mar- 
kat Sample free Send for our complete list today. 
SYLTIA.N’S MAGIC SHOP. Prorldence. Rhode Island. 

Jun.^ 

MAKE and sell the N'EW ORAN'tlB DRINK; 
25c brlnge y<M formula and full tllrectloni and 

my (^ulogue 100 gua.'inteed laboratory formulaa for 
cstracla perfumea. tollK goods, drinks and flaeore 
FKANKLI.N H PITTMAN. Consulting Chemist 04 
W. Ith St, New York City. june2l 

MEDICINE LBCTCBES AN'D TALKS. MEDICINE 
SHOWS. 11 00 each, or 4 for 13.00. BROTHER 

NATHAN. 4811 LowaU Ate. Clilcago junT 

"MIBAKLO.” 11)0 Lightning Transfer Fluid; instant¬ 
ly tranjfera magaMne and ntwipaper IMustratlona 

to glaaa. melala. wood, paper, leather, fabrlea, oto ; 
the flncfi preparation known, easy and cheap to make 
and always a popular seller, complete Formula. lOa 
GREKNUALGH. The Leaingtoa. IndiantpolU. Ind. 

MITCHELL'S SI’EtTAL FtlRMl-LAS-Prlce. tl 00; 
to manufacture the following subatituleii without (*is- 

tUUng beteragee, far superior to any distilled tlco- 
boUr liquors To Make Ten Gallons Sour Mash Whis¬ 
ky Rock and Rye. Freeh. Apple and Blacklierry 
Rrandlet. ralaable Informalion with full partlcalire 
of all mttrrlil needed gltan with the abowe. tl 00 
Please mention The Blllboeril My list of guarantrAd 
money makam la now ready; will send same free. 
AildrtM W U. MITCHELL. Ibis 84. .Marble City. 
Oklahoma luiUi 

0RI0IN.4L TRADE SECRETS—.Machinery unnecee- 
lary; Shetda rlrared $4!>o in l« tliy*. 8 worilee- 

ful sellers; quickly ami cheaply made; guaranteed 
Formulas, with complete Inetructlnnii, SI. S. A H 
MANl-FACTtRING LABUBATGRIES. Bewlatun 
Building, Chicaga 

ORIE.NTAL INCENSE GDGB OF THE FAR EAST— 
Cheap and easy to make, formula. 10c. MARLlS. 

Petfumrr. 009 Hapkmaon Ate.. Brooklyn. N. T. Jun21 

POPPLAR TOA.STS BOOK Good seiecUoo of 200 
toaate suitable for all ocraslnas. iuat what atary- 

body needs, mailed lOe. WEDGE MFC. OtX, 
Binghamton. New Tork Junlt 

n BUSH A MONTHLY ItAGAZIN'E OF YOl'R OWN 
—W’e furnish you with etrrythint needed, as lltUa 

at a doUtr trlU start you as a mall ordm publisher; 
)ou begin wph 50 ropira. your name and addrtwa and 
any title you eelert cn each of your magaauiea. hun¬ 
dreds of mall order tdrerllariDetita alrraity inserted 
by our other ro-publlahrra. this ta the Great Coast to 
Cntet Otrriand Synihretc. kifcxtn ell otrr Ihe ctuinlry; 
become a pubiltbff; own a mall order buslnraa mdr 
made; sample copy. 10c; abaolutely none fire. COAST 
TO C0A.ST PL'BUSUEBS. P. O. Boa 81. Lua Angeles. 
Calif onUa. 

SPECIAL—Whisky without still or alcohol; make In 
ten minutes; two hirmulae. tl 00; Beer Formulae 

free. Address T. SPECK. 3243 Broadway. Chicago. 
IlUnolg 

St'NBRITE makes old <drpets and rugs look Ilkw new; 
wonderful renorator; deans rrerythlng like a flash; 

the kind that absorbs and eraporstra; a golil mine, 
huge protita; eaaUy made: guaranteed formula with 
liiMruiliona mtHei' comt'lete. .'>Or. S A 11 MANP- 
PACTPIUNO LABORATORIES. Boylaton Building. 
Chl(Wga 

START YOPR OWN DRPO STORE-We teach you 
how to manufacture ten high grade remediiw aPer 

Indian ftahlon; these hate solil as high as $10 tplere: 
>104.00 Inatrurtlon will be glttn for tl 00 for thirty 
<f*ya: we guarantee these to he the beet made; no Id- 
iw answered wlthmt the money: 20 FWmiilas. t2 00 
TnOR.VBKIUlY B M O SPPI’IJES. 6T Burt.m Place 
fltlcago. lUlnola. JunT 

STOPIII l/>OKtlt "What I Know Alswit Women": 
lust out; new Rika hook; Ife not like Ihe real, etery 

man and hoy wants one; Jiiat the kind of honk in spring 
JO yw frlnda. 2Sc aUtrr. ME1T31 PPR CO.. Boa 
588-D. St Joae^ lUatmirl Jun2l 

PPOTESSIT'l brains-^ II 00 bonk of deter Ideas. 
ouMneaa plans and mroiry-maklng eecrds with a 

Dumber of Fbrmulae thrown In for gnnl measiirt; 
580 siimaaful raanay-maklng Formulas and Trade 
osrrau. etery agent, coiiceaabaiairr and mall dealer 
should hate these two books. cut price. 2Sc ee49i 
I'UfTOBly BRoa. 438 W. 2tKh .Ht . .New York City 

JuiieT 

TATTtKIBR'8 RETIRING FROM THE SPITI.T 
BPSINESS; will sell all the Secrets, Ibnnulia of 

the tiitndng game, what oolora. Inks, solutions tn 
iiw and whera to buy srerythlng known; chance cf 

all fee 8100; full partlcularo, 3o stamp. 
I'Kor BROADBENT. Frcapaol Placa. OloramlUe. 
New York. JIIBT 

SELL RUBBER STA3fPR-.Make them to order In 
four minutes without heat or toots: espertence un- 

necraeary; 400% profit; tnstrucHona 10a GIIHEN- 
IIALGH, Tile leaaigluii, inilianapolla. 

TEN MY.STERT TRICKS. 25o—Detailed inslructlnoa 
on hint to make and p^nrm ten .Mystery Tricks; 

errry one a guoil one. not hard to make; not hard to 
perform. Prlie, 25e, prepaid L. MORGA.N, 1038 
Wihaah Atra. Youngstown. Ohio )unl7 

TUB BEST PAI.MISTS I.V THE BUSINESS use 
our cnpyrlghted Hunlu Hand of DeaUny. predict 

Instantly charactrruiica. good and bad prrluds In 
life, simple, aidenufie. accurate, big muiiey-maker; 
plan of action, predict your subject's bail periods; 
then sell him chart, they go like hot cakes, erentual- 
ly you will send for this remarkable creation. Why 
not nowf Sample Chart, tl. to agents only, I dos. 
Charts. 18. prepaid ILVU PUB. CO, 1514 F St.. 
San Diego. Oaliloriua. juuelt 

THREE-.MINUTE CORN CURE la famous the world 
orer for remodiig hard rorne. soft corns or rnnis 

beetween the toes, also callouses on Imttom of feet 
Just thlnkl One dmp upon a tenilcr, aching com or 
callou.s and off It goes like magtc, without ewie bit 
of pain; cheap and imsily made; guaranteed formula 
with complete Inalructlnna mailed for tl. 8. A H. 
MANUFAITUIIING i-AROKATOHIES, Boytoton 
Building, Chleago. 

VALUABI.£ FOR.MULAS. Mfl.VEY-MAKING PLANS 
AN'D IDEAS Lilts of latest mall onler and agents* 

noeeltics published In America's biggest mall order 
newspaper. THE ILU’.‘»TRATED CLIPPER. Philadel¬ 
phia Pa. Sample Copy. 10a jun21 

WHISKY. HEER. WINE. I1RA.NDY WITHOlT 
STILL OR Ali'OHOL—Easy to make whisky cn the 

mad; all you need It a Jug and fire mlnutaa’ aork 
will do the trick; complete Instructions sent for tl 00. 
Adresa J. H.. Box 301, Jgrkaon. Michigan. Jiinl4 

WHY NOT KNOW PEOPLE AS THEY AREf— 
With tblg hook you can amass others by the ac- 

cura(7 with which you can read their character 
Postpaid. IS cent* lco4n). F. 1». STABJi. 4353 
Calumet Are.. Chicago. Illinois Iunel4 

WIVES AND BEERS eeally made at home. Book. 
25o tallTer). A U.. Bc^x 154. ColumhUA Ohio. 
_ jun28 

WORK THE BIG EXPOSI-nONS. Fairs. CamlyaU. 
Picnics; the book tells you all the latest mcnT- 

maklng schemm for 25 cefita. malL CARL FBOP- 
PEL. BoUidaysburg. I*ennsylfanla. Junli 

WONDER CLIENT—Powder mixeil with water forms 
g cemnil absolutely fire, water and add proof; 

mmila rhiiia. glass. woo<!. porrelaln. marble. Iron, 
tin. rubber, ererylhlng; cheap iti<l ea«y to make, 
guaranlretl working bwmula. 2.V llESToVALL LAB- 
ORAToRir.8. 331I-B.M. BHIeplaJne. Chicago. 

YUST YOKES BY YA.NSEN-One aolld hour Swedish 
dialect stories, erery line g laugh Price. 25c. 

CHAS VARLEY. 548 Beaumont. St Paul. Minn. 
JunT 

Business Opportunities 
3e WORD. CAIH. NO AOV. LESS YHAN 2Sg. 

FOR BALE—Long Range Mechanical BhcKitlng Gal¬ 
lery. rtymplela. making gnrxl money with camlral; 

will be sold St a bargain; on easy tarma If wanted. 
CIJIRENCE VITTl'M. Biaby. Oklahoma 

Cartoons and Drawings 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29g. 

CHALKOLOGIBTA—35 tofnlc caricatures; enappy. 
ewtehy. applause getting; with tuggeetiona, 50a 

CHALK TALK BUPTUBt. Carleloo. Nebraska. junl4 

trick DRAWINGB for ENTERTACflNG—20 
Comic }I 00; 7 Patriotic. 50c; Cartwm fmtn photo. 

.Vic. Letterhead designs tl 00. BALDA ART SERV¬ 
ICE Oahknab. Wlaronatn. jun7 

Exchange or Swap 
2e WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 23#. 

FINE B-FHAT CORN'ET. eicellent conilitloo, for 
Motorcycle or FUma In god rondlUon. GALD<ES, 

122 Allan BL. Rochester. New York. 

GOODS ON HAND (Bee Srrnnd-Band Cotumn); pay 
or take difference for Capybara Wart Hog. Hyena. 

r<c. DEES. Boa 125. Gaffney. South Carolina 

I BUT. BDJ. A.VD raCH.LNGB - All kinds of Slot 
Machlnea A. ST. JACQUES. 8 Webster Sq.. Brock¬ 

ton. MaaeachUMita 

LADIES. SEE THE WORlJ> WITHOUT TRATEL- 
I.NG—Join the Ines Post Card Club. Address BOX 

410, Plttaburg, Pa Eii-bange cards with pecxitg from 
cuast to coaet. 

WB BUT. SELL A.VD 

For Sale—New Goods ^ 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. «■, Oaleabnrf, HUnota 

UNBREAKABLE LIFEBIZE STATl'ART Animal 
Flgurea Deooratloim. AMELIA GRAIN, Fhlladel. 

phia junelt 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A MOVET-GEmNO 
CAILVIVAL FFATI KE g»t "Deiapllatiiio." the Be- 

hcailed ihinceaa The head rf the pelm-eae nixwcw cn 
< roaacd rwonl* <«»it the tmw t'f the king's chair. Sim¬ 
ple In ronatru'dliei. vet myelerluu* and mystifying. Ad¬ 
dress M. O. FAUST. Ephrala. Pennayleanla 

liSYKl—22 dflcen 4r«a 'itead Rings; drat $20.80 geU 
them. SET HEAD RING YnY}.. I’ottartlle. Pa 

N'FRV OYL'ST FOR'n XE TLYJJNG CARDS, with full 
direrlltina. only 25c. FRH> QUATSAK. 429 Caboi 

Way. Pittsburg. I’ennsyleanla 

I'ORTklANTEAII THE.ATRFS COVSTRl'CTEI>; Scen¬ 
ery. Flag* gnd Iieenraticoa for hire. .tYfPl.I.t 

GRAIN. Philadelphia Juneli 

WILI.. BOON BE READY The late patented Swing 
built same as a Merry-Go-Kciind: no horses; can 

he Ihe flrsi and last to run. easy put up and taken 
firwn; la light and sIMig. HARRY B.MITU. Grata 
Pennsylranla 

tlO TAKES ONE DOZEN "UJRD’S PRATER PINS." 
with Reeding Glass; each pin In separate packaga 

eiplalning all about them HOYT, 850 38lh St.. Lsjs 
Angelin. Califurnia. 

100 8I»T BEA.\t I'LATKORM SCALES, good ae new, 
only $23 00; also 75 Slot Combination Grip and 

Lifting Maidilnea all iron, good as new, only $17.00 
each. RLSTAU LA.VD CO.. Kaukauna. Wlaconaln 

jun7 

BARGAINS LXlK QUICK BUYERS — t:uarantee<l 
gxiili, I'cwnplcle file Sphlna; .Magic |{<s>lu. Appa¬ 

ratus, stamp f<>r list. J. NEL.SON, 30 .Mechanic, Brad¬ 
ford. Pennsylvania. JunJl 

CA-MLJCAR- One-Minute .Machine, b»et lens made, 
• aah, or trade for Trunk or Top. IL U. KOO.vre. 

308 S. Sandusky St , Ttflln. Ohio. 

COMPUSTE DRUM OUTFIT-32-ln. Baas. Duplex 
Snare. Peslal. Traps and Trunk for all; a bargain 

at $80. or might swap. WALT LATUROP, Robinson. 
lUlnoia. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EF'KECTS- Clouds. Rpplea 
Fire, Waterfalls, Spotlights. Bdoptlcona. Clock Move¬ 

ments, Lenses and General Supplies, save fifty per 
cent NEWTO.N. 305 W. 13lh St.. New Y(rt. Juneli 

FOR SAUJ—Ten Rand Uniforms; gr»en broad 
cloth, Irlmmetl In white bralil, eoata. iriHuers and 

raps: goiKl condition, only nrt^l cleaning; Including 
trunk and all $50.00; good buy If you can use them— 
am not using band. 31. FERDON, 119 Chittenden 
Arm. Columbus, Ohia 

FOR SALE—Something new for Ball Game, Eskimo 
Kid; trimmed or dres^l In lampelt and sheep wo<il; 

various flashy colors; rteb. $1.35. Also have ai-verri 
doxen Arkanaaw Kids for Immediate shipping, inaile 
of ll-os. duck, stuffed firm and solid, hardwood bi t- 
tom. hand painted, sheep wool hair, fliiffv dre«s. all 
In flashy colors: always improving tbeiu. 110 dozen, 
sample $1.00; deposit required. C O. TAYT.OR. Pea¬ 
body Ave.. Columbia City, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—300 Opera Clillrs. heavy veneered, up- | 
bolsti^ed, with leather back and seat, like new. at 

$225. coat ntw $.1.00. TUE-YTRE BROKERAGE. 
112 .N. La Salle SL. Chicago. 

FOR BALE—Mills Bulking Bag klaehiiie. in flrat-rlaaa 
condition; a monry maker for amusermnt park or 

arcade: first $50.00 takes R VUILLE. .Murphyaboro, 
llUnoU. 

IIU'SION—Peggla Human Bead Without Body, com¬ 
plete with glass; cheap for quick sale. BIGNOR. 

Little Fhlla. Hinneenta. Jun7 

"ILU’.STRATED RECITATION" (Blidee) — New. 
different, original: cost $25.00, sell $7.00 complete: 

suitable for eirlualve "single"; swell change ait; re¬ 
quires no acting. BOLLYN, 2884 Lincoln. Chicago. 
IlUnoU. 

UOHT ITASTBR KEWPIES. handsomely finished 
illrect from factory. 30c eech. any quantity; sample, 

80c. prepaid. PERFEtTlO-V STATUARY CO.. !■>- 
anstoo. Illinois. Jun7 

SAXOPHONE, newr. alto, low plich. silver, with rasa 
$80. WIIAJAM POWELIa Heailquartera. Camp 

Sherman. Ohia 

SET OF MARIONETTE.^ A.VD n'RTAIVS. $13.50; 
Strait-Jacket. $4.50; Challenge Handcuff Act. eooi- 

pl^e with shackles. bainL uffs. collar, ehaiiis. keys, 
picks; cost ^0 00. aell $19 50. Above arts auitable for 
Tm-ln-Otia Stamp for reply. RAY' BRISON, Per- 
klomenvllle, Pennsylvania. 

SLOT MACHI.VES-Mills Operator Bell. Iron Cab- 
Intg, $25.00; Mills Uftir. $16.00; Perfume Vmder. 

$8.00; klatrh Maihine. Advance. $3.50; Counter Blae 
Lung TVsIer $8.00: Simplex Name-Plate. $2.1.00: Owl 
Nickel Machine, floor size. $2100; Eirrtrir Shock, 
$10 00: Advame Prsnut Vmiler. $8.00; Mi'la Hanging 
Bag. $.10 00; Plclurre for Machines, spicy. $1.50 dog. 
"COMIQUE." 213 N. 8th, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

THREE MAGIC MECHA.VICAL STANDS FOR VA-V- 
ISHING, only $3..’>0 each; two of the moat deceptive 

stands fer magic tricks and iplrltualiallc work. $8.00 
each; also other used klagla J. VOID, Box 051, 
Salt Lake City. Uuh. 

TRADE I.V CdMiDS FOR SOMETHING YOIT WA.NT 
— An eachance propeattinn ofun reeulta In a 

cash gala Trade In something you have and do ni< 
need for gnivU tjiat you want 'Riousanils of people 
are always on tJie iixiknut for bargalna in Ihe -laaat- 
flid rolumna No matter If yi.u only have one a!rialr 
artiria somebody can use It. and iua>l>e you can get 
what yiai ileeira. A claaaified ad will help you tiring 
atnait an exchange pnipasiUon. 

TWELVE SWINGS. JAMES SMITH. 151 North 8th 
at. Brooklyn. New York. Jun28 

I’lANI.sT (Side .Man) for Picture Tlieafre and Ho¬ 
tel; Mlar)'. $39.00; must be good nrrheeUa player; 

wrP particulars. BOX 72. (Swego. .New Y'ntk. 

.STKELTT I’ERKOK.MERS- .Need one or two Street Per¬ 
formers account dlsappomimmt; If you don't play 

inairuiDint 1 can play your songs; tirkrta. DR J. K. 
lir.NTl'ni. Weatvillo. Illinois. 

THIRTY-FIVE DOUARs A WEJX—Oversea Soldier 
or .Marine that can manage slum; talk on 'i< if 

Slidtw; iKMikeil solid V. L. SPITIAIR. care Terry's 
ilig Show. 

WA.NT TALKER -.Make openings and lecture: ani¬ 
mals. WlIJdAM CinCK. South Beach. New York. 

WANTED For noei-rlng circus. AcrobaU. .Tugglers. 
Clown.v. Wire or any ads .tultahle for une-rlng show; 

Crrfuedian for concert; state salary In first letter; muit 
Join on wire; long season and money sura E. B. 
•MEYER.S. Lennard. June 7; Chaffee. 9; Erla 10; 
Clifford. 11; all in North Dakota. 

WA.\TEI>—Business getter for motion picture theaUa; 
man with business ability and not afraid of work; 

must be pcllte to public snd all around man; theatrw 
raters to foreign and American public; rrfcrcncea and 
bond required; permanent If the right man. Addresa 
MR A. J. OBRESUK. Venus Theatre. Gary, Ind 

junl4 

WA.\'TEI>—Operator for Simplex Machine; two showa 
a night, thre? matinees a week; salary. $110.00 a 

month. ROY'AL WOOD, .Social Secretary Pennlman 
Club. Pennlman. Virginia. 

WANTED-A g<x>d, sober, reliable Movie Operator. 
to help on teit: prefer man with wife; more Infor¬ 

mation to right party. Rf>ZHd.'S WORLD TOURED 
PLAY'ERS. Brinkley, Arkansas. 

W.WTiay Good Repair .Man for garaga one who can 
play baritone in hanil; amaitsirs onsldered; aniwer 

quirk. F. H. REINKE. Montfort. Wlsconiln. 

I WANTED .Musicians who are ciperlenred performers 
'in insirunients for military band; rr«d players needed 

moat; willing t» take a few string players who with to 
take up some ne<i instrument; gooil positlona open to 

•men vtho can play solo parts; pay $38.00 to $48.00 per 
month, including boanl. clothing, eta; duties very 
light; plenty of time to improre yourself musically; 
must desirable station in U. S. army; 20 minutes from 
Washington, D. C. Write BANDLEADER Qeventh 
Cavalry. Fort Mycr. Virginia. Jun21 

W.YNTED—Four or five-piece Orchestra; family or- 
cheatra preferred; must be able to handle vauderllla 

miuic; must have a gisxl library of music R Q. 
GRAAF, Esthervllle. Iowa. 

WANTED—To Inlinduce the only song published that 
alan.s wilh Jazz in every home. Brnd 25c for copy 

of "When Mammy Jinny Stans To Shake the Shim¬ 
my.” Published by EUGENE KESSLER. Y. M. G 
A.. Danville. Illinois. 

W.4NTED—For Ihe blggeat lO-l Show In the bualnega, 
Tattooeil Man. Fri-aks, Girl for llluslan; anything 

snllable for hlgh-clasa Cirrus Side-Show Addnm 
MGR. CIRl US SIDE-SHOW. <>are Franda Trrarl'a 
Shows, CYirnltig. New York, aa per route. 

WANTED—Clarinet Player for street vtiyrk In small 
Band: must be able to cut the etuff; regular sal¬ 

ary: give full description of self, and state experi¬ 
ence In first letter. W. H. BASDEN. Ooldaboro, 
Nurih Carolina. 

WANTED—Pianist and Drummev. for comblnaUat 
picture and vzudevlUe house; must be eober and re¬ 

liable and able to rue picturea COLUMBIA THEA¬ 
TRE. Brlatol. Tenneaaea Jun7 

WANTED AT ONCE—A-1 Plano Man for <laniw work: 
ateedy job year around; $20 a wf>ek and all ei- 

pentea Wire or vrrite A. S. KINNEY. Bedwood lUa. 
Minncaota Junl 

WANTEI>—Colored Circus Acta alao Slde-Shnw At- 
trtactiona and Jaxs Band. IRWIN'S CIRCUR aa 

per routa JticelT 

WANTED—Lady Cellist and Drummer, for rsstaurint 
orchwlra. Aildrrsa IKJltUTUY FOX. 2174 Seoeea 

SL. Buffalo. New York 

wanted—For Automobile Tent Dramatic Show. In- 
giviue that ran do Chara>'trra. Man for General Bvsl- 

niea and Iieada. a'-n Man for lleavlra and Characters; 
Malo lowest salary, pay own. those dounling piano or 
qivi tallice prcfisred; goiNl amateurs considered. FRED 
CHANT. Latour. .Missouri. 

WANTED—All around Meilicine Bhow Teem, up In 
all acts; blackfece; play banjo, guitar; change for 

wwk: salary sure; open June 8; .slate all ran do. DR 
RIDLEY. 1818 Poplar Bt.. Trrre Haute. Indiana. 

Tt I'EW'R rroRB—All makae. bought and aivid. ABBIT I ti-zvTEI>-- A-1 Clarinetist. Dnimmee who handlM 
TYPEWRITER CO.. 187 Broailway. New Tork I " ClarlnetlsL Unimmer who h^^ 

Brils anti Trapa Flute and Baiophnna GRIFFIN 
OPERA HOUBE. Griffin, Georgia No grind. 

WB BUT. SELL AND OPERYTE on a profit-sharing ' 

chtallS* Vi)l^1v‘N<>"tTyT^'*i5Sr"M'’N"'*)ay.'!^^ WANTED-SIngle ind Dwible VaudcvUle Teama; muU 
Atnca l^l'DON .NOYELTY CO., 88 N. Whiteebom ORIFFI.N OI’ERA HOUSE. GrllBn, Ok 

JuneC j w,|,3 rr wire. 

Help Wanted 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

50 AlldE ELECTRIC YUCHIN'EM. vrllh penny slot; 
heet i.f mndltlun; sample mai-hine. $8.50. HAL C. 

MOUDY, 20314 E. Main BL. Danville, lUloota Jun7 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

B.YLLET OniLJY YVANTED- For lixig engagemevif. 
Central America Apply 3-5 p.m., 124 W. 41st 

Bt.. New York 

CORNET A.ND PIANO PLATER YY-ANTirW AT ONCE 
for reel jazs dance on heetra; must slate age and 

experlruce: f^. hotel and railroad fara G. A 
JAME8, 302 West Ava. North. La Croaae. Wlaconatn. 

Junl4 

IJYDT llAUiOONlBT OR AM.YTEl'R—Willing to 
leam; send pbuta RAUB BALIAMN CO., Lorain. 

Ohia 

I^DT—Between 25-4.1. for Budilha Pit In Tcn-ln-One 
tent: experience not nccMsary; will show you h<w 

to sell Invisible fortune papers nn salary and percent¬ 
age; tend photo, weight, height, etc., tn first irtt t. 
also other qualifications you may have In thostiiczl 
hiisineaa DONALD A. ROBERTB. rare Billboard. 
Cincinnati. -Ohio. 

LIVE GIRIAt YVANTFJ) for Candv YVbeel (exclusive) 
snd other Conctealona HARRY I’OTTER YVau- 

seon. Ohia 

ML BICIA\.S WANTED—Baxnphonlsts Banjolsta Pl- 
anlsta Vtollnista Cellists and Harpist, for summer 

hotel work la Michigan; atate all particulars and sal¬ 
ary espected. JULEH C. STEIN. ReynolcU Club. 57th 
and I'alvcraltT Ava. Chicago, lUlnoia 

WA.NTBD Operator who thrroughly understanda Gas 
or Gasoline Engine to take care of the Electrlo 

Plant, operate and do the work arriund the show; 
if you don't know an engine save your cor fara C. 
A. RUNYON, Bigheart. Oklahoma junl4 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Play.s 
lo WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

A-1 MONOLOGI'EB AND BTI'MP Sl’EECHES that'ra 
there with the "punch" on timely topics; $2.00 ea<'h 

for any rharacter; smd money order today. GLYNN'S 
VAUDEVIUJ'; .MATERIAL. 40 Palisade Ava. Took- 
ers. New York. 

A-I VAI'DEVIUJ: acts Don't riperlmeut with why 
did the rhlckm cross the street material; It will get 

you nowhere. Acts that were written when Washing¬ 
ton «y<-«sed the Delaware will land you In the eoffeo 
snd eniller class. Have us write you an Act. Sketch. 
Munoingue. Tiblolda. Bongs that command atten¬ 
tion : summer prices now. CARBON A D'ARVILLE. 
.180 W I79lh Bt.. New York. 

A-1 TAt'DEVIIJj; PIANO ACT: aUn siillaMe for 
lyeetim or rhaiitaiiqua use; $1. DORSET PtJYVEBR 

HawesvIIIe. Kentucky. jun28 

AIT NOvV—Any kind of an Art you desire for 15.00: 
summer prices for our wripts. and we give you 'J)« 

best, even Miisleal Comeily Tsblcld Scripts, remo 
pr1i-e; oeod money order and stamp. JNO. KLTNR 
1431 Broadway. Room 215. New York 

In Answering Olsssifled Ads, Fleise Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on page 72) 
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A<TS, I'LAYS AM> SKLTH'UKS-Wrilt.n fo fit yu: 
with i,tf> anil punrh; t^pnial niii>ir; ti 

Tainliville arts using ray matfrial. DrVAHiMK. Itixini 
lliifi. 538 So. Diarbora, t'hicago, Illinois. jtiiil'S 

ACTORS. MAXACIERS. PROPI CKRS. ATTENTION 
—\au<i>will« and Uiratrioal inaliTial Uiwlpd. Tab- 

Irids: Tl.rce brand ni »• Tal'IoIJs Iltuili'd to 6 copira 
each siript. “Tho Ilauntisl Hous*-.’’ f..r 3 male 
a id 2 ftnialr; blarkfai-e oonitslian; a srnam. “.<fe- 
liig the Sta." for 3 male atid - fi-niali-; IrLsh conip- 
dian; groat. •’Huslnt-a Is liustnesvs,” fi>r 3 male 
and 2 female; Jew eonieilia’i; a dandy. Thesi' scjipui 
are IlO.On larh. 3 ft 12'..oO. Send motley order for 
any number of them. .Mmndoi’Ues: Four brand new 
Maiologu. .s Ilmlte.l to 6 coi'ies ea.h eeript. "Yel¬ 
low.” blaelifara monologue. ■ Jewtreselum." a Jew 
m.eiologuo. ’'S.ai of Italy.” a Wop monologue. 
"Ireland Free." an Irish monologue. Tl.e.se mono¬ 
logues limited to 6 copies each si-rlpt. J.'t.bb each 
monologue, 4 for JIO.OO. Recitations: "FYiIlcr Hope.” 
great dope fletid rwitatloii. "Itry.” wiKiderful pro¬ 
hibition recitation. "Uastus at the Front." funny 
blackface nvitatliai. "(Itily a Rube.” a good rube 
recitation. Tliiwe recitation.s limitiHl to 0 copies each 
recltaUon. 1‘rice. $2 UO i^aeli. any 3 recitations for 
15.00. ParoditSi; Seven new and nsi hot l'ariHlle> 
limited to 10 cT<iles each parody. Written on "Blow¬ 
ing Bubbles,” "Hindu Hiaie.” "Key To My Cellar,” 
"Heath. Where Is Thy Sting:” "Sliake. Roll and 
Rattle;” "Cood Man Is Har.l To F'ind." and "flood- 
Bye. Wild Women. fi«o<l-Bye;” limltnl to lo copies 
each parody: 50c each. 3 for $1, or the whole seven 
f. r J2.U0. Send money order t.ow for any amount of 
tills new limited material Material written to order. 
Prices for stamp. K. L (i.YMBld:!. Playwright. Hast 
Liverpool. Ohio. junell 

A fiOHH UKCITATBIV IS SITSK TO C'.T AP 
PI^M’St -"His I^st Fight" "Hiink." "A Scene 

From Life.” "A Little Piifl' of Snirke.” 250 each: 
material of every des.ription t. onler: interview ly 
appcitiiment only. LEWIS ^ BELMORE. 121 Wret 
llfith. New Y'ork. 

A SI RE FIRE HIT FOR YOi R A(T—A "laff” In 
every line: wonderfully fui tiy burlesque revitations, 

"Ccmhig Home from Noplace.” "Insanity” and 
"Night Was Storm and Harkey"; also a great piiie- 
flght recitation. "The Sunfl.iwir Kid": all for $1 50. 
P O. order Wrlttisi bv myself, a burlesque romi^ 
dian BILLY IVeHAVEN Cnliwum Bldg . Walnut 
St.. McKeesport. Penniylvatiia 

ATTE'NTION. SINGLES A dollar brtnss you two 
flrat-class eiglit-mliiute MisKilogiii's: u.-e them: note 

results, and then get my teiims for writing you an 
exclusive blg-tlme act, .MtTUl'R NEALE, 158 
West 65th. New York. 

BAUcAHS flF rs E'F.U.ERS are not to be read In 
church as "How Paddy Applied for His Papera." 

Italian and East Side dialogs, will make you laugh 
big. harpy howds: I Met M.v Waterloo When I Met 
You. When They Ask Who Won the War. Say Wilson, 
(iisirge and Clemenesau. ete. Tlie whole Ikii* for a 
smg. two bits TREND PI BLISULM} CO.MPA.VY, 
652 39th St. Brooklyn. New York 

"BITS OF BntLKSQrE." a manuseript containing 
twenty side* of lilts for two end for three piople: 

some old some new. but all gisid; sent p.osl|iald 'or 
fl 15 E BHHL 25 I2lh St . College Point, N. Y. 

BOOKS. PARODIES StiNOS, JOKES ANI> OUIO- 
I.V.M, POEMS 1-TC . in my iiivelty package i-isl- 

palil. fiflr. fully worth $1. NOVELTY PACKAflE 
CO., 4206 Osceola St.. St. Igiuis. Missouri. iun2l 

BOOK PIWtYS FOR SALE 15 and 2.5o: Royalty Plays 
for lease; eetablbhed In ispi ; setid stamii for lists. 

BE-NNinrS DKAM.YTIC EMTIAMJE 36 W, Ran¬ 
dolph St.. Chioago. A Mil.v Bfiinelt. Manager. 3un28 

COMEDl.YN.S—It's your duty to get Battista's Com¬ 
edy Biidgei for seme ri .vl c- il material. MAI'RICE 

BATTISTA Vandovtlle Author. .594 East 133d St.. 
.New Y'ork Citv 

OET BI'SY ON YOI II NEW MATERIAL Fares 
Cemeilv; gooil situation tui.-k lines, star part ran be 

played "boob" or "Birlie the I.aiiib" type: pnduilion 
unnesessary: ccpyrigliied: has rarniark.s of lug limq 
art; curiosity sei-kers save postage. WIIJAAM IL 
QUIN'N. 89 Austin St , Woreister. Massarhusi Its. 

I HAVE FOR SALE a line eolleetion of old Theatre 
Programs: a list and drserlption of each programme 

will be mailed upon request: if you want to add to your 
own eolleetion or deal in aatiqtiea here is an oppor¬ 
tunity to secure some rare play bills. Address F. O. 
K.. Box 872. Cincinnsti. Ohio tf 

I WRITE 'EM—Monologues. I write ’em; Acts for 
male and female. I write cm: Arts for two males, 1 

write 'cm; I w-ite 'em right at the right price: I 
don't write all kinds of arts and musical tabs., but I 
am a apcctalist in my line: others are satisfied, so it 
Is best to just give me one trial: write me. LfTHER 
r BLfNK. 329 N. Elixslielh SI.. IJma. Ohio. 

ACTS PTJlYS ANT) SKETCHES WRITTEN 'TO OR¬ 
DER^ Prices for a stamp. E E O.AilBLE. Play¬ 

wright, East Liverpool. Ohio. Jun23 

MONOIOOI'E My latest; written for laughing pur¬ 
pose* only: with three latest pamdiee. for |2 00. 

MACHICE BATTISTA Y'audeville Author, 594 East 
133d St.. New Y'ork City. 

YirsiCAL COYfl'DY' MANAGERS—*3.00 gel.s my 
brand new. unwi rked bill. "Somewhere on Broad¬ 

way,” Three and two: one hour; one set: a show 
that is really ililfercnt from the re^l: thlrty-mlnnle 
version of same; *2.00. AltTHCU NE.YLE, 158 West 
65ih. New York. 

Mt’SICAL COMEDIES—New and original; no trash: 
just out. "Tile Copper King"; six iirinclpals: a 

wall s'jeet riot; *2 50; many otber.s. F. W. BEN- 
N'lNG. 1840 W. Washington St., Lcs Angeles.* Cali¬ 
fornia. junel4 

PARODIES PARODIFS, PAR0DIF:S WRITTEN ON 
ANY LATE SO.NO HIT 7.5c each, three for *2 00. 

Send money order and sl.ile songs you wish Parodies 
written on. K L GAMBLE, Playwright. lOast IJver- 
pocl. Ohio. junI4 

PHOTO PLAY’S WANTED' Send us your photoplays 
on all siihieils: lM‘«t rrbc« Cr aeeofitable work Ad¬ 

dress SE.NFCA STT'DIllS. 2.s.'3 W. 33th Bri»*k- 
ly-n, Niw Y'ork 

"REYTNOE.” strongest Dramatic Rcfilaliou ever 
writlfii; also Dramatic Iltsiialion with wreamlng 

lau^i finish and your ohoice of two others; give till-; 
have 10,000: price. *1.00. BOIJ.VN. 2864 Uncol.i 
Ave.. Chicago, Illinois. 

SCRIPTS—Musical Comedy. *2 00: Dramatic. *3 00: 
Blackface. *1.00; Hat for afamp. DeVATONIE 

siANtlSTRIIT CO.. Boom 1106, 538 8. Dearborn Kt 
Chicago, Illinois. Jun28 

STOPI I/)OK AN*D WRETEl—Actora. Managers. Pro- 
fesaicnals and Amateura. for lowest price* on Acts. 

Tabloids, Dialogues. Minstrels, etc. HARRY A. 
OLY’.NN, 40 Palisade Ave., Yonkers, New York. 

RKI'ERTOIBE AND Y'Al DEVIIJ.E ACTORS—Hero 
are tliree gorei Rm'ltsllisis, Lite's a I'uniiy Propo¬ 

sition, The .ludge’s Decision, dramatic; Ptm Only a 
lloiio, cf.roeily; all for *1.00; have oilier good ones tor 
*1.00 cat h: no .iunk. but real material for reel actors. 
PAI L GAGNON, 211 W. 4lh St.. Chester. I'a. 

junl4 

TARlAtlD MCSICAL COMEDY, BCRIJiSQI E AN'D 
DR.Y.MAT1C SCRIPTS. *2.00 each, three for *5.(111; 

latest Boi* of Bits. .No. 3. now ready; price. 
*5.00; list for stamp. HARl..' J. ASHTON CHie 
Tab. Sliop). 517 .N. Clark St.. CYilcago. Ill. jum21 

TAB. PRODCCFHIS. TAKE NOTICE—Wliy itse junk? 
Get ill line with live ones; up-to-date Tabs, that 

are real sliows. *5 to *10; send for list lliat will 
put boi-olhce statement on right side; try some 
Western ideas and don’t be back number: get first 
crack at some money getters. ED UARIUNGTON. 
Casino Tiealre, Portland, Oregon. juiie7 

vacdeviijj: jokes and side-splitting .STO- 
KIE.S Tin* lirighleel wittiriMiis from the licst c< me¬ 

dians on the stage. I2cra Kendall, I.i‘W Hawkins. I'riws 
Eldrldge, lew Dockstader and othi-rs; mailed, lOc. 
WEDGE MKG. CO.. "V." BuigUamtuu, New Y’ork. 

juiill 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

IS BEAI TIET'U.Y ASSORTED POSTCARDS. Views. 
Comics, etc.. 10c: 50. 25c. CASTLE CO., N. Lo- 

-u.st. Hagerstown Ylaryland. jun7 

ATTENTION, LADIES OR GITNTIjafEN-T have for 
sale iiiiiiplilc tlligrie and gold wire worker's i-ulfit, 

ini'ludiiig tools, biads, flower beads, gold wire vrna- 
mints. etc., enough stock to make *1.000 worth if 
goods: will give full instrurtton hew to make: a snap 
and a money-maker for a party with tioo and a de- 
Kire to have a business of Ills own without roiupetl- 
tlon; act quick. Address KISTER'S FCB CO., 520 
Broadway, Uannilial, Allssoun. 

DRl’M HEADS — Transparent: guaranteed: *1.25. 
LOUIS KOULMANN, 4603 S. Troy St.. Chicago. 

jun21 

F'OR SALE—Owing to sickness will sell my Mind 
Reading Outtt. complete, *25.00: *5.00 deposit takes 

It. balance C. O. D. DORA. THE .MYSTIC, cars The 
llillboard. New York City. 

GET A PORT.* RLE SODA rOT'NTAlN and sell all 
kinds of fountain drinks at 5o a gla&s and make 

ewer 400 per cent profit, and cost only *25.00. .4d- 
dress W. II. GREGORY, El Dorado, Arkansas. june7 

POPOCRAT POPCORN—The best popping and eat¬ 
ing com grown, and direct from the grower. POP- 

COR.N, Arapahoe, Nebraska. 1un21 

STB.4M ENGINES—New design; H-horse power, 
*10.00; 1-horse power. *14.00; motor attichmeuis 

for Moving Ihcture Machines, patented, *3.00. JAMES 
t'HAMBLESS, Jasper, Alabama. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND. 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AUTOMATIC PIANO-BAN'D ORCIIE.STRION (Wur- 
litier)—Diameter. 6x6. 8 ft. high; cost *5.000. sell 

for *1.500 rash: good for picture shows, dances and 
amusement halls. AppD to D. B. D.. Billboard. Ciii- 
cintiall. Ohio. jun7 

DEAG.YN VNA-FGN—Three octaves, with battery 
and special designeil fiber trunk; aU good condi¬ 

tion. Will sell half cost of new. CAFTERTT, 1831 
Filbert, Pliiladclphia. juue7 

FOR S.YLE—Deagan Organ Chimes; belonged to my 
son: either 3 or 4 octave, not certain; in packing 

case: *40. one-half cash, balance C. O. D. MBS, 
JOH.N UOB.'iON, 839 Bevllle Are.. Indianapotls, Ind. 

FOR SALE—Complete set of Conn Rand Instruments. 
ARTHUR Ll.NDirN, 2406 McLean Are., Chicago. 

IlUnolS. june7 

SCOTCH HIGHLAN'D PIPES (Military SDe) FOR 
SALE In giKHl condition, at a bargain. Addresa 

E. X. HEN'NESSY'. care Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

THREE OCTAVE DIIAGA-N ROU.VD-TOP ORCHES¬ 
TRA BELLS, in oak cafe, like new. *35.00. L. P., 

heavy type; one set Feur-tn-Hand Bells (key G). L P.. 
and with rewonators and a-s good i.s new. *18.00; IH- 
oclave. chromatic Piccolo Cow Bells, mounted to play 
with mallets, like new. *14.00: l-octave. chromatic 
Cow Bells, mounted tb play with mallets. *8.00. Any 
of above sent <*. O 1). with deposit of 20% with or¬ 
der. E. B. STREET. 28 Brook St., Hartford. Conn 

TRADE IN GtMtDS FOR SOYDTTHNG TOE WANT 
—An exchange proposition often results in a 

cash sale. Trade in s<>roething you hare and do not 
need for goods that you want Thousands of people 
are always on the lookout for bargains in *Jio rlawi- 
fied columns. No matter if you only have une single 
article, somebody can use it. and maybe you can get 
what you deelre. A elaasifled ad will belli you bring 
about an exchange propuaitiun. 

TWO BARGAINS FOR SOME’.BODY-Style DX Peer¬ 
less Automatic 88-note Piano, bass and snare drums, 

cymbal and set onhesira tiells and niandnlin allach- 
m<»it, using five or tiii-plere rolls; also Style Trio Or- 
iheetrion. containing 44-n<ito piano, mandolin and 
tw.v sets organ pipes and also set orchestra tiells; both 
Iristpimcnls iiaitain nickel slot and are money makers; 
now in use here in Detroit in hlllianl and lunch nsim 
and earn an average of *4000 per iwinth on 50% 
rrimmisaiim. As I need the money, will sarriflee Style 
DX for *375 and the Style Trio for *475.00. Come 
ami se,. thim working; will pay railroad fare within 
500 miles If sale U made. W. E IJ-ilGIlTY. I88'A 
MeKln-iry Ave.. Detroit. Mlrhlgan. 

WILL BUY your Idle Band or Greheeira Musical In- 
slnimenis: send dcsi-riptlon; stale lowrwt prtew. 

BHA.NU.YTI 1813 I>eiinglnn Are.. New Y'ork CYty. 

Notice 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

DAN E. DF'.IIIL. your father Is dangerously III and 
wants you. An.y>.iir knowing of his whees-aboula 

notify M. J. LYTTE. 427 3d St.. Canton. Ohio._ 

SPECIAL NGTICE—I wish to thank iny many frimdti 
f' r their kindness the past season and to announce 

that my shop will he closed during July and August as 
ill the past; also that I will take no more orders for 
large work until fall. YY’Ishlng my fnenda the lirat 
of luck, and hoping they can defer ordiTs until early 
fall. I lieg to remain yery truly yours, E It. 
STREET, Hartford. Connecticut. 

MISS ALICE AUSTIN, better known as Billie Rllle- 
gin. with the Aretix Show, was united in marriage 

lo Mr. William »sell, of the Brown & Dver Show. In 
Pittsburgh .May 23. Will lie with the Brown & Dyer 
ehovT. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

Ic WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

A 1 AMATFI R RING GYMNAST would like to hear 
from loi’al gymnasts; ran do one-leg chair balance 

and head hilance on trapese, also .some tiimhllng; clean 
habits; age. 27; weight. 165. Write EIOJX .MOLK. 
507 Uiiitn Ave.. PiUsburgb, Pccmsylvania. jun31 

AMATEl'R IXADING iJtDY AND < IIORUS GIRI* 
wishing vaudeville art. can use clever amateur; en¬ 

close photo if possilile; deserltie yourself. WUJfON 
DEAL. General Dclirery, Bay lYty. Michigan. 

I DESIRE neat, actlre young Lady to a.ssLst In Olr- 
<u> Act; giod aiiiaieur ciHisidered: write full par¬ 

ticulars and send phu(o. J. O. LETCHER. 5352 
Calumet Ave.. Chicago, Illinois. 

LADY PARTNER WA.NTED—To work with A flrM- 
clasa produdiig comedian. Address £. LYNN. TYie 

Billbuard, Cnlly Bldg., Chicago. 

L.ADT PARTNER WANTED to Join young man In 
Comedy Aer<8iatlc Act; amateur considered; send 

photo. OLIVFJI TURNER. 1317 N. Grand Are., St 
Louis. YfissourL June? 

OYTIRSK.A SOIJMER, BUGLER OR LIYT, SHGWM W 
capable of talking on set of A. E. F. Slides; will 

give liair intereat to man filling the aliove requirements; 
lake management of show uow running, booked s'<lld; 
territory, Iowa, Nei>riska. Mimiewota. Siiulh DaEqa 
and Wisconsin. V. L SPITLEH, care Terry's Big Op. 

RE.ADER AND RECITER-Wants lady cr gent part¬ 
ner knowing sereral recitations nr up In several arts; 

send photo; will r-tum. CLIFFUBJ), 2864 Lluccln 
Are., Chicago, UUiiols. 

TIGHT WIRE WALKFJl WA-NTED QUICK—Must be 
good, so as to organize an act of three people; I have 

outfit all complete, also fire years' experience. Ad¬ 
dress T. F. WHITESIDE. 1140 Lewellai Ave., Wich¬ 
ita. Kansas. junl4 

WANTED—Young Lady Partner for Vauderille Act. 
who tan work Roman rings or do aome tumbling 

RD NUfREDlTH. 54 Commercial 8L. Bridgeport. 
CoonecUcuL JunT 

WANT'D—A good Guitar Player. lady or gentleman. 
to join a musical artist in a recognized act; 1 have 

all Instrumenls. Including guitar; answer ready lo go 
f(i work; rnnsUleratioo given a gonil amateur. Address 
MUSICAL ARTIST, care The Billboard. (Inclnnatl. O. 

YOUNG LADY PAMTN'ER-To join Magician; weight 
not over 125 lbs; must Join about Juy 1; no expe¬ 

rience necessary; state age. LE RUT KRAMER, care 
BiUbcwrd, Cincinnati. Uhlo. 

Personal 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

ALICE ZENO WHAUTER. former wife of J. H. 
Wharter. who was In ballnon business in I'tttshurg. 

Pa, in 1960. 1961. or anylsidy knowing her where- 
alHvuts. kindly rnmmuiiicale with J. 11. WHARTER, 
73 Adam Avei., Mempliis. 'TenniMsee. 

C()NCE.8SION MEN—Make your own Ice; be independ¬ 
ent of thj Trust; will setid you eomplete formula, 

alisolutely guarantee; enehtso 50c, JOSEPH YIILLER. 
'263 Wilson UIckHi. Ise Angeles, California. 

Schools, Services, Instruction 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

AMAZING SLATE MYSTERY-No fake slatcw; no 
skill required; no switch of slatew; great effect: ib- 

solulel)’ new; nothing like it; if you do parlor work 
you need this effect; *I 06; no stamps. GEISFX, 330 
15th St.. Room 11, Toledo. Ohio. 

BE A (’HAIJC TALKER, and entertain in Vauderille. 
Clubs. Lxlget,. E'alrs. etc. Instnn-Unns and 20 

comic Trick Drawings, wltli Patter, *1.00. BAIJIA 
ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, Wisconsin. junef 

BE AN ELIlCnilCAL ENGINES MOVING PIC 
'n'Ri: OPERATOR OR DRAFTSMAN—Highest paid 

trades; shurteet hours: cleanest work. v.i.h.N TK.\Di; 
St IlOOL. 1007 Chiwtnul St.. St Louis. .Misso irt 

jul26 

CIIAIAENGE HA.NDCUFF A(T OF 'HTB WORLD- 
.Not a book to bei-oroe common properly, but a pri¬ 

vate manuscript of 2.600 words, giving the know how 
twists, turns and ruses for all sues cssful mtnipulatlnn 
with the "dartdea" Full size faeslmile diagrams of 
37 keys included. Our knoi-kout price is only 50c. 
■'Goteroallbeat." J. H. CONRAN. 2235 N. 4lh St. 
Philadelphia. jun21 

CHALK TAIJCER.S—20 hand-colored stunts. 8x11. 
*1.50; nnnesr hack If not satisfied. RANDAIJ, 

UiWIS STY DIOS Box 616, Peoria, llUnoia JunI4 

(DMPIJTE COURSE IV ACTING. 65 page*, formerly 
lold as a enrresiiofidevice course for $36; cut price. 

.50c. pret>ald. CLIFFOIU) BIIOS., 438 W. 29Ui St.. 
New Yor(* (Yty. Junl4 

GFTT INTO VAI'DEY'ITJj; My nwnplefe Vaudeville 
Course will prepare you for tho vaiidrsille stage, 

price. *I 00. prepaid. JOSEl’H BRADLEY. 89 Van- 
dam St. New Y'ork City. jun'JX 

flO ON THE STAGD- Make big money; acirnllfle mind 
reading made easy; no wires or phones; fine art for 

two people; rreaf secret exposed: descrllie iieople and 
articles In audience dales on nKsiey. Hr. Complete 
Inslnjcthca. *1. MEYfFlR, Box .500-F. St. Joseph. Mo. 

juii28 

HOW TO JI’GGIJ; 2 to 12 Balls. 2 to 6 Clubs, Platm. 
I'lgars. Bala. Kegs; Spinning. Balancing Comhlna- 

llona. rnmpMe Huoprolllng Act Magic Tricks. Vaude- 
rtlle P'dliters; lalest eomplete Issik explains fnlly; 
greatest 'earber allre; fns* with each book How 'I5> 
Hninotize Great HandrnlT. Fire Flallng. Mind Read¬ 
ing. Ventriloquism and Hindoo Magic Acts; serriSt 'J 
other g(sKl TVIeks; sent postpaid *1.66; selling fast. 
CARL MARTFIIX, .3822 .McDisiald Ave. SI. Ixiuls. 
Missouri junli 

LFAK.N VENTRII/VQI’ISM!—Mrstlfy your fri(mds 
snd make fun ami monev. Prof Garry's Com¬ 

plete IlliulrairsI (Nnirse of Ten I,rB.sons sent prepaid, 
only 35e. TigDFTJJ^. Dept V, Jaidtson, Mlclt jncT 

In Answering Claosified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

IT IS NOT NFA-ESSARY ’D) BE ABU, TO DRAW 
Tq paint beautiful landscapes in all Ihnr niiorji 

heatity by using my simplified yet explicit insirueiion, 
full Instrurttona and atudiew done In oil. *1, hunilre.ii 
of satisflcl students are my best rfi-ominendan.m 
(•I,AYTO.N. Artist. B... 165. Wyerllle. WtaonZi ,»n7 

LE.ARN MIND READING—My complete copyr1ghte-l 
act for two people covers fire different "effens " 

onD f5. Send stamp for partlrulars lo J’RoF Z\l ' 
ANO. 518 West Stale St., Ithaca, .New York 

I4EARN TO make: your own cuts Big 
Tspewrttlen Uourse, Jl.mi RANDALL 

STUDHIS. Box 616, Peoria. Illinois. 

prrflll, 
lf;\vis 

junll 

lAlARN CONTOR'nON AND WIRE WALKING 
Ha.sy Method Lesson. 50c. How To Rrcome an Au-- 

lloneer. *1; no sUmps. D. U F'ISHEll. lU.i is| 
.Newraatle. Indiana. jm,; 

LEARN YfINDREADINO—Medium of years* practical 
ezT'rtence In camlrala and raudrvllle; will ri,a 

you to master It In few dayi; "complete" Insirucii .n 
*2.00. F. SAPP. Box 102, Wilkes-Barre. Pa. jum >s 

LEAR.N CRAYON ART WORK-<!lfe chalk talks 
>ou ran do it; complete pnwram of clever stums 

with suggestions. dlrerUons. formerly *1 66 sertra. nmr 
60c. J. TROKE. Chautauqua Crayon Artist, farirt'yi 
.Netiraska. 

MF.DICIND SHOWMEN ANY'WHFniF—You -an 
raaily learn to be a doctor; we give you -aiv 

lessons by mall and give you a beautiful diploma. W. 
teach you lo treat all kinds of slrkness You can op.-, 
a doctor's office In your own home and earn IS Deo 
yearly For partlrulars address UNIVERSITY AO 
VFJITISING DEPARTMf:.VT. ZA Floor. 4250 Coitu- 
Growe. Chicago, lllinou. iql,;, 

.NEW PIN TEST -Y'ou all know the relebratesl Pin 
Finding Test made famous by Washington Irvlni 

Bishop, but here la one you don't know. Any dliln- 
tereated person hides a pin or other arllrle In snv 
rroin. Medium, blindfolded, enters darkened romt 
alone and Immedlalety finds hidden artirle We can¬ 
didly tell you a rnnfeslerate it employed, but In such 
an ingenious manner that not one in a mlUloo eould 
tell bow the medium la aurely and arcreOy tlppesl ‘K 
Here Is the death blow to your guess. No luminous 
gag. fixing, study, signals, ei-dea. telephone, li.k t 
stalling. Here la another brain paralyser Confedrr- 
ste never sees or comes In contact with medium at 
any time; In fact he may be on his way hoise 
Worked anywhere by anyone at any time at a mo¬ 
ment's noOce. Will make your reputation over night 
For free publicity It’s "Gotemallheal.” Secret 50c. 
EDWIN P. CONRAN. 2235 N. 4th St. PhUadelphla 

PRACTICAL PALMISTRY—Do you bailers what the 
Bible says? Paa. 21 8—"Thine hand shall find 

out all thine eneruea?" Complete course sent piwt- 
paid. *1 10 F. U STARK. 4353 Gilumet Are. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. jimeli 

STARTIdNM E-NTERTAINME-NT-^A nice money 
maker; read moeaagea. answer questions, add col¬ 

umns. tell dates although blindfolded: no memorr 
codes or signals used; I guarantee anyone ran ptraent 
this art on receipt, either at home or on stage Easy 
Miracle Act only tl 00. It's up to you. Send *1.66 
today. F'. UOKENBACH. 1909 Lgnrh 8L. St I/sils. 
Missouri. junli 

STAGE DA.NnNO TAUGHT QUICK AND REASON- 
ABU? Burk. Fkrentrlr Soft Shoe. Walts, Clog, 

eSr.; Songs and Monologuee arranged for acta. TIZIT 
29 Dltmar St.. Brooklyn, New York. jun2* 

STAGE CARFF-R OFrF'RD YOU—VaudeTllIe. L* 
gltlmatr. Cabaret, Burlcaque, PliSures; eipene-cs 

unnecessary; home study; managers endorse m,v m-ic. 
od; send stamp for Instructlre booklet. "All About 
Vaudeville." LaDEUJ':, StaUon 3. Jackson. Mich¬ 
igan. ;iineT 

START A ''CA.NDY Km HEN"-Make Mg monev: 
practically no capital required; guararteed course, 

original prt(se *15.00; i^ieclal now *1.00; money back 
If dlasasllsfled. IDFTAL B(K)K SHOP, 5501-CR. 
North Robey St, Chicago. 

TATTOOING—Pays *5 lo *25 daily: send 25c (coin) 
for Instruetlona and other useful Information about 

this faiHmating art. W. H. GILES, 418 CUfty St. 
Harrlman. Tennessee. jun2S 

YAD START YOU IN BUSINESS minufacturirg 
"Puffed Olap.'' delieloua confertlcn; whirlwind 

money maker; begin at home or small room, anywhere; 
machine and Instiuctinna. complete. *6 50; sara;>lea. 
loc BESTEVER PRODUCTS CO.. 2426-PB Polk M . 
Chlcaga jun28 

WIIX MAIL all your circulars to twer 10.000 flrat- 
claas M. O. buyers on all legitimate pmpoalUona 

only; 6x9 or amallrr. II 00 per 1,000; larger, tl 56: 
20e per 100. 'niORNBERRY'S SPECIALTIES. *7 
Burton PI.. Chicago. Illinois. junell 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 

20x50 BI.ACK 'nrsT. 30x60 Khaki, no wiILa: 30, 
with (wo 20 middles. D. L DOYLE. Ceotnpolia 

Hotel. Kansas City, MlasourL 

3,000 OPERA CHAIRS 600 Wood Folding. 1.000 Vp- 
holaterrd; also several .Marhtnea and Booths; bai^ 

gams. NATIONAL THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 1«0 B 
175lh Kt. New York. 

BARGAIN. BARGAIN 6 Carouaell Horses. I larg" 
Living Tetit. 2 Crank Shafts. Ollndcr Organ B^II. m 

firat-elasa condition: $75 00 rash lakes all JOHh 
SMITH. 109 WUllam.s Are., Detroit. Michigan. Junlt 

MKKHCST RAKGAINS IN "nilS COU'MN THIS 
SEASfiN -40x60 Tent. 12-oa. white lop. wall, all 

poles, slakes, complete. 5200.00: some 18x16 Arinv 
Ten'j. 3-«. wall, at 118 00 to 527.00; timers' Wall 
Teiita, like new. ventilated ridge. 522.00; One-Mln- 
(lie Camera Outfit (new), post card and Ihitype. but¬ 
tons to full size poatrard (extra rapid rectilinear 
lens), and a lot of supplies. 5.30.00; Alligator Tink. 
*6 00; fisjr Cals. $7.00 Deposit? Yes. sir. positively 
D)M DEF:s. Box 125. Gaffney South Carolina. 

BOX HAU. AUXYS $100 each, complrle. r«' «"• 
dlllon. WII.UA.M CHICK. South Bca(h. N. ) 

CONCESSION TFTNTS- 7x9. 8x10 and 10x15. vtrr 
flashy mlora, well ntade for frames, no side will* 

*8 00. *10 60 and *15 06 each; S<iuarc Rcfriahmciit 
Tent. 3.31.33, brown stripe.- 8-0 wsll, lop IsesI 8-(»r 
very pretty, ciwl *150.66 sell for $75 06; Slmune 
Tenis. 7x8. 3-ft wall. *9!60; all these frills ire 'u*' 
like new. bright and rlean: wonderful bargslns Tar 
Paulina or Kites, waterproof, 40 dlfferml slae» *'0 
rh<-ap. Urge and medium also Trunks. *7 00 sikI 
*12 06, worth $25.00 Lnt of Magic. Band UnifornL-. 
new Koldltig Cots. $3.60 each; *7.00 Pressure Lantern' 
$4.00 each. Goods don't stay long with us at nc 
prices. Send In your orders. RAY SHOW PROPERTY 
EXCUANGB, 3809 OUro ML. St LuuU. AUaaoort. 
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i>vs(;ij n Two-m'HNEB oahouxb H'n>VE. mtw 
mtiuniit ripccise*. $3; t lIlii<kio (*ln^ Hill Myi- 

i.Ti .inii.lilf. 125: 2 Boirriitrit Hl<le Tlbl«. wlTrt 
'.a- looltini trip, 17.50. V. KIS<mEI{. 304 E. 

.«! N*" Vnrit. 

»Mll s.\l.i>-Il'Tin-hflI-Spillmin TlilTr-Abreiit Juinj>- 
P- Oiidcnnu. WhwL I'KE.NTICB Hi M- 

BIJ’’. J’rtPTsburr. Indiiiil. _June! 

Knit >^M.B -2.'>0 Tents: UFfd onr week: Wil! Tents. 
(.flii .riimiit Tenta. «c.: miiiy ala^ ind etyliw; 

H...t .mill l> M. KEIIR MAM FACT! III.SI> 
i n liHiT M Madlann St.. I'hlngii. 

TItM’K IS' IttMiDS FOR SOMKTIIINII YOF WA-NT 
et' rxi lianr" prnpoaltlon often multa in a 

,1 .1 .lie Trade in anmi'thint you hive uid do not 
1... I. r e »d- that you want. Thriuainda of people 
■r- a'xat <41 the Paikout for l>ir(aln.a in tlie claax|. 
n,,| i.iiirhiii. No mailer if you only hare one alticle 
iri'li- ~'iiiil><'<ly •'III use it. and mayiie you ran set 

1 1 di.iri- .\ rlaaaiOod ad will help you bring 
a^ an t»<liaiiKe pm|Heillon. 

Jim S.M.E—One Wurlllxer yriiTlrte Oridieslra. two 
.<impl<x l*l<oure Machlnea. we Stof'fhl. one Boll 

Tiikel Machine, oiii' Ticket llioppiT. ail arlielee 
I'l. Iiulh nil. Ian In fmii at am tlroi- at LY- 
cn'M THF.4TRE. Central Are.. lYiicinnatl. Ohla 
( all at 4l'S W. 5Ui St.. Cincinnati, (ihlo. 

Knit S.tlE Tliree American Khowniaii'a iNimpa. 600 
candle power with wind ihirlil f<>r i.uldiHir use 

aiol tratelina ca»e nearly new ; price. 121 wi. Aitdrras 
EVA.V(11X1ST UTTL*:. Ham.w nJjurf. Vufuiia JiuiT 

HiR SAIJ: AT A nARIlAIN-Oiamcnd Hye S< etierr. 
Truiiki Hal Trunk, food at new; Si*l I.iclil. 'Vira. 

r.ntiiiic (■own* for small wcmaii Adilrrsa IDA tVE.'^T- 
(IN KAE. 305 \V. 6th. Joplin, kliaaouri 

Kdll .waI.B-30-fl. Mldille I’leee for 60-ft. B. T.. mads 
n il el'i'wman style, thoroushiv roped. One rondillon: 

flrM f.Vi 00 taket it HILLY .MTNN. (iarland. War- 
riii (■" . I'miisylTanla. 

Foil s.AIJl - Model C Cretor make ropenm and I'eanut 
\\ 41.-11 Steam Engine and Cat (teiirrilor. eriuipped 

wi'li cle trie lights. ruMier tire wheels, all iK^eled 
alax lost new around 12 400. price $000. KJSTAIf 
lA.VIi CO . Kaukauna. Wisconsin junT 

loH SAIJC Marirnelle Figures, 3 ft. high; inllre Life 
■y ( lirnt in colored sllilea. 20c. C4JSM(>roLITAN. 

lOy.i Or-hard SI.. 4 hicago 

:A1.F One good Empire Candy Flo«s Machine. 
K< r rarlirulars write 1. \V IKH'KSTADEIt. 708 
[lie St , Firt Worth. Trias. 

KIK SAIX -One-Minule Camera, with cnoiplcle out¬ 
fit guaranleel in gnn<l order; you ran make big 

ir.<upy with this outfit; $15 00 and up: send $5 00 rash 
w th rnter balance C O. I> Aildresa DAVIlr C. 
SCOTT Talla-kga Alabama 

FOK S.ALF. Fnir-Plt T'nderground Chliistown Show. 
SO.ft frisil. portable frame painlnl anil all new with 

lew liannert pi's. p<'rlal<le. end figures wa> heads, all 
new tep new cOiOO Magee make white: ligurtw and 
lent* all comrlele: nf>w with grxd rarniral company; 
ran he b. »krd anywhere; Harris make. New T’ork; 
rene better Irarellrig: eatT to handle; coat $1,000. yrlll 
sell cheap frr rash: osmer has other buslnews Ad- 
dn<s AHVIH NORIMIIIEN. (leiieral IKliiery. ran- 
ii n Pcmisylranla 

Full i-AlE f ITE.4P - Ijirge size Tatbolt Sugar Puff 
WsfTI" Machine: equlppeil for Waffles. Hamburger. 

Po'a'o Chips Crullers; userl Jii«i lone enough to get 
molits in coodl'lon: cowl new. $12.5 00; selling account 
of slck-w.-wi: $60 00 buys oulfll complete. J. W. Mc- 
.MORLF.Y. Per-ymie. .Maryland. Box 153. June? 

FPF.AK PIC. CHILI* MFMMIFIEI* -CTieap. $$ 00: 
ii'o-maiien damp PROF. FTtEILB. 415 Oak St.. 

I'lvimi (Ihlo 

ntil.rtiMItF nOKF Rutter Ki«l P(g> IVm Machine; 
ennd runiitnc 'W'ler; and lymg tYtspelle (lulfit. 

rracftcallj new: will seU cheap. HREHAN. 1234 
Vine St . Phlladilphla 

HONF.Y hits WAFFIJ: machine trunk style. Tal- 
N’t make flrst-rlass shape. $20 00; also ATiite Tent. 

I2«ls hip r<of. S'luare end 7-ft detaihable side wall. 
U4ed rne day complete with poles; *40.00; Hll both 
or separate E E SI’E.NTER SI John Kaiisan. 

IF TOC ARF BflLIlINr. A NEW TnF.ATRE remem¬ 
ber we ran fun-iwh you wllh moat anything lo com- 

plr'c a theatre from lop to bo4tr>m at greatly reduced 
rnciw. iipfra (Yiilrs standard make Mowing Picture 
Machine* ete .41 lea.«t glee us a trial and he con- 
Ttnced ( HICAC.I) THEATRE WRECKING EX . 5014 
Cl 'tage C.i'We. Chleagn 

LICIIT n tsTTR CPPlFf*. In flnewt quality and 
workmaosldp. in any quantities, ail sea.son at $24 OO 

per hunilmt a roek bottom prlee Also Reach 
Kids with hand-painted bathing suits, at $35 00 per 
h'lndrcd, and the small-seated Curie at $20 00 <(<w- 
era! ci|.. 4 styles at proporllonale ptlrea. and any 
itwial dot! desired made to order In lots of 500 or 
nio'e Shipment day order is rrcctTe*! on stock 
'lo"s Send 50 rents fnr sample and packing rt any 
diill >t<wirr<1 See them and you will biiT from ua 

make the finest Indestructible Arkansas Rids, 
oes'ern Kids Ifor use wbrwe X Is sold on other 
kldsl Cats Hr on the market Not the cheapeak 
■o virt with, hut best and cheapewl In the end. 
d'lr own make Air Calliopes at half the priew of 
e'lnrs and guaranteed equal or iwllcr than any 
c miermsn Ferris Wheel- a few Tents left; Eaana 
^Irer Wheel 8piiid1e; 12 and 20-horse Canity Raoa 
Tracks- Ralloqns, Inflators and Parachutes: 6 k ye. 
1’"^ I’vnamr : Hand Organs and neagan Noeelty 
yfisieti Instruments: Fkattng and Dancing Mats; 
'rw and Csed Scenery at bargain pilrew: Stde-Shiwe 
Pinners papter Mache Work to oeiler: ramlTal. 
Cnneesslon Clrnis and General Show Goods too 
numernus to mention Two fnur-storr buildings full 
Anything In the show business, new nr used W# 
bars It. or can get It. SrertfT Tcwjr wanla. as w« 
do not Issue a ratatogue We are busing and selling 
"wry dty ID,) canmw keep one up to date. Oldwd 
•n<l laraeat dealers In used Show |smrcr1y In AmiT- 
lea Sell us anything you are not using Spot ra«h 

"TSTFRN snow I'ROPERTIES 
CO 518 Delaware St. Ransa.s Oily. Missouri 

TRinr IN GOODS FOR SOMETHING YOU WANT 
prnpf*«ttlnn often !n a 

■?n Mio Trade In aoniHhlnx yon hate and do nn< 
real frtf crwMfa that yoai want ^o»i«andt of people 
re alwatt nn the lonirmit for harcalfin In the riaatl- 
H rti.umna No maftrr If ymi onlt hate one pintle 

trie vornehndy ran tite It and matN* you ran fH 
desire A riavifird ad will hrip you hrtn* 

an eif'hante pmpfwttlnn 

DPCK 411x60 TIIREH IMTJ; TFNT. 
Util-wii ' PWcllraRy new; iwlce. $.-p0 
I"*' SH 111 N sjfalo St Chlcam 

POKT CARD HTl’DIO, coroplete. Axhestoe Curtains, 
in»era Chairs. Baby Ptanoa. Hrffiery. 20 Slot Ma- 

rhinn. Traropdine Cifncraaiim Tcnfa. Big Tops. Walls. 
High Hlrikir. Autrmatlo liall (Jamt*. TurnatiUs. Ch»>p- : 
ptrs. KH>*3> CiBtMXMCJwLa, 3321 CoBago Grore Are., 
I'hli'ago. 

Wlim-J Tl’iNT rtOx.'jO, aeats that will seat about 
2r»U; t^tagt*. 12x11; !«nt in cxr*ellent c*»n<liti<ai, except 

MU* chafe alH)Ut aix iru-hia aqiure; price for quick sale. 
$12a.utK II. <g. OAK.S. Tunnel City, \Vi$(*cii.sin. jun7 

WILL HACHIFICK k Sh<#w Banii<*rA If .sohl at once; 
mvnu* new. U C. 35 4»h Avc.. Br x.^Ln. 

Tor CAN niTo Mg mnnry on l*bpcom Machines. 
I'tlapettp or PetJiUt ^fachlnes and Outfits; write 

me your wants to buy or sell. BRUBAN. 1234 
Vine St, PfcUadelphti, 

Songs and Music 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A c.X'miY MKISHiY for your anrtg poem may b« 
the m< aiLs of pulling yiw on "easy street." and 

to allow you our staii.lar.l at cimp<s>ltl<Ni an<i ar- 
raiigi imut we want to send you our latest ‘Tilt." 
Semi no momv. It Is Dis-I CtiR.NKI.L. It 23 W 
3Ut SU, New York. iuiielt 

AMATF.rit SONG WRITERS. .A-rri-NTIONI-Submit 
your SeMig I5iems f.w examlnalliNi. With (wigir.al 

mrloily written by song writer umliT contract wlih 
popular liriiailway publbJit-r-. may rcaull in aneptance 
of manUM-rlpt wlieii .umnliiril to pui.lLsher.s. Riw- 
aonable rates. SOMi WKITU4. BillboarJ, New York. 

A'mn.TIGN. StINC. WRITERS—.Submit your aorx 
poetiLs to Sergt Major Harold Uixuii. former Bajol 

lieader 4lh Infantry Regiment. F. S. A . for frr« ex¬ 
amination and aJylce Arrange with him to yrrlte an 
ofigtnal nielmly for your aong poem anti we will 
publlsli the antic for you Dee and guarantee you a 
royalty. We are (Wie of the largest publisherx. print¬ 
ers. engraywrs and illu-stratori. weei of the ML«is.sip- 
pi River Write u» at onee 1>1.XI*\-LANX PfH 
CO., Holland Bldg , SI. Louts, 5IisstHiri. iuitel4 

HE SI RE THAT YOF ARTISTS. SI.NGI34S. PI.A.N- 
ISTH gel the aong our .Navy boys aang "over 

there" In Europe as Ihi-y earrinl on; a syn<-<>pali'ic 
manh swing, they'll all aing. Got yours? Oyer 3.04)0 
iHdd: dime; atamp: cblainable only from C. W 
MiHiItE. r. 8. S. Mluiuippi. Hoi 14 Pcetmaster. 
.New York, junl4 

C.4TrWT. GRIGNTNAL MTSIC WHI’m’N TO YOCR 
S<).NG-Pl*I-3L'4- SarisfaiSirgi guarantre.1: learn mx 

new big offer. SrVHO.N JOILNSON. Escelsinr Springs. 
MlgMiuri jiine2I 

COME AI4ONOI Join the throng and sing our aong, 
"The Yankee, Are Whis'Iing N we " Sing it. Whls’I 

It! Dance it! Get in line: Secure rmfe-etonal copy 
niwr ami be enmllnl nn our mailing luit for conunx 
new numbers Free orrh'Wlrauon and ban.I THE 
MILLER ITBLISHING CO . 124 Iginmls St., Chicago. 

COMPOSING. REVISING ANT* ARRANGING origin¬ 
al Mrl»lira for S<Nig Poems; tweno years’ cxr<ri- 

rnce arranging for the prnfrwsion. C. <1 MKNDKLI*. 
Arranger. Mutual 5fu-lc Co.. 104 Pembrike .4rra<le, 
tndlanapolls, Indiana. julyl3 

COR.MTISTS-THOVfllONTSTS — Send for "Frrc 
PuSnlera" nn weak lips, high tixies. VTRTITlSt* 

CORMTT .SCHOOL. Buffalo. New York June5 

DRESS rp YOI'R SONG.S* A llTe-wlre art firm In 
Chicago Is tpecialixing in music title pages! Send 

In today the name or w rds of some i f y ur new num¬ 
bers. tn a few days you will reccife iN-aiitiful and 
original coli r sketches indiridually designed for each 
song, these are absolutely free foe your arprcval with 
exact prices quoted; you pay no money until you 
actually order the big drawings Some of the largest 
publish(«rs call rur wiwk "The Arislocrat of Music 
Title Pages" ITTcew reascnahle. loo. Send for <«ir 
smart excluslye diwigns today WIIXI.N ART SEIIV 
UTl 1714 Rcttul'Iic Hldf.. Chicago* iuii28 

GET A COPY OF "ITS YOI R I.AND AND MT 
LAND." one of the greatest srngs erer written 

about the good old F S A ITano copy, 10c. J 
CRAIG I’Ubllshrr. 628 Randolph SL. Dayton. Ohio. 

HERE ARE THREE OF OFII I-.4RGFg-T SEIJ4ERS- 
Whj Are 3'ou t rying’ Tlie Nli-eel Girt I Know. It> 

Goodbye. Kaiser Hill. Foee»er; mailed prepaid for IIK 
each ropy from our mail onlcr diTarlmcnt THE 
WALTER r SMIT.I Ml SIC PFItl.lSHING 1 1) . 
Amen, a's le-adliig PuldlilK-rs. lOS Hunt SI.. Detroit, 
Michigaii 

I M GIJkD MY HOY IS HACK AGAIN WITTl ME— 
Hifar>l song hit out; agnita. aoldlcrs. aingers and 

profi'.sionals wanted to sing this aong on the movies 
and at summer resor s: send 5c for saropir copy, prtcea 
and Plans. Mil HOIXWAY. Ill lOlh SL. N. E.. 
M'ashIngKn. Dlslrlrt of Columbia. 

LYRIC WRITTRS—We will compose an original 
catchy melody to your poem ami arrange classy 

Plano accompaniment foe $5 110 casli ivllh oriler; 
plenty of references HFMMEJ* PFH CH . Haiu-nce 
nidg . fYeretand. Ohio lUteT 

MI’SIC rOMPOSING ARR.4NGING AND UEVISINO 
— Artistic professional w.wk guarsnlce.1: "best 

serricew at liwsest prires" our motto: write at onre for 
estimate and references; poems crillclxed free **‘*^’'' 
SERYKT-;. Wellsboro PmnsylTanla. _ 

MfSIC DFJklXR.st -Get a sample copy of our w»4- 
come homo aeng. "Hello Jack (I’m Glad You re 

Rack)!" Alao our laleat prlrw list: we have hist ee- 
dticed prires; write today KE-NN3' A KRFSE. INib- 
Hshrrs. Hoboken New Jersey JunT 

MFSIC PFHLISHFUS snip U. a ooe-itoHar bill for 
1(1 oopirs latfsl farewell song. "Good-BTe. S'lnny 

TVanee" You sett foe Iflc MoUVNIEI. CO. HSM 
Newhem. North Carolina JuneT 

MFSIC PIA'H'S ANT> PRINTING. ARR-ANOING 
ANI* COMPOSING-All onr work la strictly flmt- 

(da.ss- I* S and foreign copTrights sroueed at nominal 
charges WARNER C WIU.IAMS A CO. Drpi 11, 
Indianapolis Indiana Cl-argest puhllshrna of synrw- 
plateii waltars in the world * Junel4 

<TRim,V ORIGINAL Am.oIUFS written lo Song 
Thwms: Music trrangrd and rerl.sed foe ail Instm- 

mmts Giir referenre. any hank nr fltst-class sheet 
ttinslc house in the Fnlled States nr Canada WAR¬ 
NER C WIIJ.IAM.S A CO. Dept H- Indlanapolli 
t-o<sna ilargest pubILshers of syncopatcl wattles 
In tha World ) _ 

SONG WRITERS ANT> MT^SHTANS—We pay for your 
ity-.presllon Have eoti mannscrinfs or serrires to 

cffie? Write fiw particulars to MONARCH MT’SIC 
CO . INC Reading. Pninsyl»anla Junlt 

SONG WRITER.S- Do you want "riml" melodirs entn- 
t><;srd to y<*ir wiwdsl Do you want lyrics rf ex- i 

ceplional quality written to your meliHlies? Do you 
desire first-clas.s pianr, arrangements? Pm at your I 
rerTice. Fro wrltKn song hits that w. re sung by 
A1 Jrdsnn. 4k« "Honeilsw" Evans. D>els Wils<.n 
and Co.. Fay. Two Foleys an<l Kay. Harry- C'npee 
and many others. Terms eery ri*asonabIe. RAY 
HIHHF.l-ER, 4040 DUkiiu. Afe.. Fhii-agu. 

WAKE IT*! F'.r here is your chaiu-e lo make morit-y 
aii.l gel your song pulilislH<l; for only $1.5 we will 

i-omirfise music to your Wf.rila. ainl ti<r $r.u we will pub- 
!:sli aiol print an<l sell yinir s<sig f<»r yiwi and pay ysi 
-e <si ivt-rv <-opy liist we sill of your .S'Sig. Y'Si may l»o 
I 'Mir I'olay aiol riili ti morrow from y.ur one song if 
y<.u make the right start, so now it Is up lo you lo do 
the rest. Sm<l us yi ur wiwk and if it is not worth 
Piihl.hing we will tell ii.u *0. THE WAI.TIIR ('. 
.‘‘MITH .MI .«ll' PFHLIsHI.m: (11 . Ins Hunt .Kl.. 
Detroit. .Mulligan, Aroeni-a'a l.ra<ling I’ublisliera. 

LYRIO WRITERS—Send today for the three b«»t 
prxposillona erer offered lyric writers. lIFVrMIX 

ARRANGING HFREAU. CTarcnce Bldg,. Clercland. 
Ohio. JunT 

WB-RE rOMl.VG. YES. \5X‘RE COMING 1 With a 
new and calehy song; So tell It lo yair neightior. 

And pus the news alongl Our Fox-Trot will bo ready 
Wiihiii a week or two; Just mall your name and num- 
t«-r. The rest we'll gladly ilo. THE .MILLER PUB¬ 
LISH I.NG CO.. 124 Lix^mts SL, Chicago. 

WEi-ARE BOFNT* TO GET our Music Into your home. 
and to get It there we are going to send you 5 

Up-to-date songs, all for 25c; don't go to sleep on 
the Job; waka up right now, we mean hualmsis 
SFCCES.S -MUSIC CO.. 224 3. -Main SL, Ak.on, O. 

jui.eJS 

"WHEN MAMVfY JINNY STARTS TO SHAKE THE 
SHIMMY"-The only «<Hig on the market that 

aiaris with jaxx: to Jobbers, $7 per 100 Published 
by EUGENE KESSLER. Y. M. O A., Danrille. 111. 

WOULD YOF LIKE TO LEARN HOW 'TO WRITE 
SONGS AM) .MAKE RIG MONEY AT IT? If fo 

h<T« U your chamt* to do ao. Ry semling ‘2.5c money t-r- 
d'T I will sh'-w you how to write songs. WAL'n-R C. 
SMITH, Am. rlra's FiiremiA Composer. 108 Hunt SL 
DetrolL Mii hlgan. 

Theatrical Printing 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

100 BF.SI.NESS OR VISITING C.ARD.S, Letterheads 
or En relopes. 50c; all klnils of printing. W. 

STl'MI'F, 212 South Grove SI., East Orange, N. J 
Jun7 

100 LFTTriRHEADS OR ENVEU)PE.S. 85c: 100 Bud- 
now t'ards, :L5e. prei-aid: samples fn-e WELLMAN 

PRI.NTI.N'G I'O. nuntinftr.n. West Virginia. 

100 BUSINESS CARDS. 40c. postpaid. GEATai. 2243 
Baltimore Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio* 'junl4 

GIU-lkT PRINTING RARGAIN-200 L.llerheads and 
•200 Envelopes, hon.l pap«r. primed two colors, for 

$I 65. prepsKl; remit hy ilrsft or expriMs rooiiry onler; 
'Wilcr at oore GlJlRE PRINTI.NG HOUSE. Lock Ui» 
365, Findlay. Ohio. 

PRINTI:D I.ETTIRHEADS and ENVEIJIPE.S. 50 
of each Iswell), $1, poatpauL STANLEY BENT, 

Uopkmtoii. 'owv June? 

RECORD "Stick Tight” Gummed Labels anil Adver¬ 
tising Stickers for all purposes Let us quote on 

your next rjpp'.y. HECtIKD LABELS, Box 11-257, 
.Newark. .New Jersey. Junel4 

SATISF.AtTION—100 Envelopes and Lelterbeads. $1. 
STANTON PRI.VT SHOP. Norwich. .New York. 

SUPERIOR PRINTING IN 'nVO Ctll>OR.S-Bond Let- 
terhcaiis. Enrriope.s. Cards, lOO each. $2.00. NA- 

TIII.VAL FAtlNoVUO SPEClAL'n CO, 420 B. 
Lrogiia, New Jrrsey. Junal4 

Typewriters for Sale 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25c. 

BLlCKaNSI)ERFER.S. like new. $12 50. caw included. 
Coronaa. Fnderwnoda. bargaina. shipped on spprov- 

al: guaranteed. EDWARD LaZELLE, 515 No. Clark 
SL. Chicago. aug2 

lillooM .SFSPKN.SION. not a eeff-rmlser; all kinds of 
I *nisll Animals, ('tpybsra. etc., suitable for P;t 

f teiw; three lengths of 8-high Blue Seats. Papier Ms<-h.> 
I II rw i.r Mule lleail. with cloth body for clown S.-L 
I .MYIIRE’S Gn-at Eastern Circus. Erie. .North Dakota. 

('.\1'VBAR.\.. Wart Hog. etc.; exchange or buy. UFTE.-^, 
Box 125. GafTnty. South Carolina. 

THEATRE WA.NTED--Will lease gooil miwie atx 'it 
800 seata; must be s classy house and s misu. 

maker; send full particulars: will pay $25 to per- 
.son placing me in touch with house 1 buy. .M 
T. McKl.NLEY. Winona. Minnesota. juniT 

VKLNTKIUMJFIAL figures ISecond Hand or Now) 
WA.NTU) Descnlw WIL.>ON DEAL. General De¬ 

liver'. Bay City, .Michigan. 

W.4NT TI) RENT I)cagan Fna-Fon for long season. 
Will <tet>-)(iit yrith lUpress Clx; pay rent lo Express 

Co. weekly; bank reference FRENCHE'S THE.4- 
THE-S. Hiwllon. -Maine. 

W.WTEI) - I*r>y»cr's No. 5 and Ne 6 Machines, com- 
PliSe. <*• hi-ad-s; buy home prcjectors. RAY, 328 Fifth 

Aye. New York_ JUn21 

1Y.ANTED l -wil plalcil Alto. In gooil rondltlnn; alata 
what pill h. Atldrus!. JAS. K. HARIUS, Hailwood. 

Yirginia. 

WA.NTI!I> 'TO BUY—M. P. Camera; must be out <rf 
order; aisle lowest price A. A. HELDT, MoWl». 

Alabama JuneT 

WANTED- IjSIo model Bliss or I’erferto UghL In 
piTfrct cundition. Address W. D. TARKlNOTtlN. 

Ponim, Uklahoma Junl4 

WA.NIT.D 'TD BUT—Mulnseope Ma-hines and Penny 
•Ansite Msihincs; must be built of wood; stste low¬ 

est pnre snd conditlun. YELRAF, BlUbusrd. 8t 
laaiia. .Missouri. 

WANTED Tt) BUY—Flrst-clsss niuston; prefer 
Trunk or Cahinet. must be flrst-clias snd cheap for 

cash; give full ilescriptiuiL O. F. WOODWORTH. 
Kearney. .Ndiraska 

WANTIH) For CA.sH Alto. Tenor and Baritone 
SaiiAihoni-s; slrer with gold bells: a 5-orlave 

Irssly Ciiiicerl Grand Marimba and 2H-octaTe Deagan 
Aluminum Chim<*s; all must be A-1, losr pitch and In 
cases and trunks: write what you have In full and 
the loweet. IIEU3' RUSSELL. 1622 lAncoln Are, Lit¬ 
tle Ris k. Arkansas Junl4 

WAN'n-!!) AT ONCE - One or two TVnta. slxe anywhere 
from 12x16 to 32x32: slate condition, price, etc., 

first letter. C L HECKATUORN. Uoughten, Mich. 
Junlt 

WIIX BUY CarriHLssell. Inside drive, overhead Jump- 
Ini-horse niai-hine. In goml condition, cheap; de- 

scrilie fully. G G. G CARROUSSELL, care Tito 
Bllllmard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
3e WDRD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BRILLIANCY 13 NTCESSART FOB GOOD PHOJEC- 
TION—Belter light at lower coat can be had by 

using the Bliss Ozy-.Acetylens; brilliant, economical, 
convenient and safe; no oxone or ether required; (yists 
lew than 30c per hour; write for clrculara containing 
valuable Information concerning light THE S. A. 
UL1S3 LIGHT CO . 400 Third Art.. Peoria. IlUnoia 

Jun2I 

OXYGEN AND HYDROGEN GAS for Motion Picture 
Xlachlnes fumlabed by PHILA. CALCIUM UOHT 

CO.. Philadelphia. Pennsylranla. JuneT 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
2e WDRD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

100 1033^3 OF FINE FIEM for road shows, including 
single,, two, three, four snd flve-reel featurra; llsba 

Kent for a.sking N.ATION.AL BOUU'MENT CO., 409 
Michigan SL, Duluth. Minnesota. JunT 

.500 SINGI-E RianjA FOR SALE from $2 00 to $5.0<> 
pe- reel; also I. 2 3. 4 and 5-reel Features; write 

for list THONU’SO.N FIL.M EXCHANGE. Morgan- 
lnwn. Kintucky. juni 

ATTENTION. Birmm CI.ASS OF ROAD AfEN-We 
have the flm-il road shows; INvo-reel (Tiaplln-s. "TYie 

Pril-eriy M.111,’’ "Charlie, the Heart Tffilcf"; Fatty 
Arhurkle's "The Round-Up.” "Three Week.s": two- 
n-il Wi-<itrns high-rlas.s Uomedies We trade your old 
films for our better class of special road shows 
ItOH* us a lino and fell us vour wants: no lists: I'-nk 
biiyi-rc nccil not apply. BL.VNI)'S ATTR-AITION."*. 
121:1 So. Coniral Park Ato.. (Chicago. Illinois. 

BIG BARGAIN Reulah 6 reels, sensitlonal nreduc- 
llmi fesliiring Hisiry B. Walthall: sl-io I-reyl Char¬ 

lie Chai'lin and 1-rerl Weslem. with Tom Mix: $50,110 
fi r all: deposit mu*l he sent to guarantee expr.'*.-. 
rliarges N Ih ways. PHILIP BL-AND. 2056 -Augusta 
SI Chicago. 

RIO BARGAIN Film, all lengths: goo.1 condition 
write for my Film fJsl: act quick. IL R JOHN 

S3MN 538 S. Di arbom St , Chicago. Jun2 

SENT) FOR FILM LIST Cleaning up on short «uh- 
|e.-i«: *3 00 re, I up LYRIC FTL.M A SI'PPLY 

A SI’PPLY 4'0.. TVrre Haute. Indiana. junll 

CH AI’l.IN "Caught In a Cabaret " 2 reels grr d 
shape complele me apil three-sheet posters: also 

larre intoiit In sections, prlie $20: Wm S Hart "Man 
Aralnst Man." 2 reels gool shape, with 1. 3 6-sheet 
posters $15 00: will lake $30.00 for both. COL H 
BOWMAN. 262 Bellroead St . Greensboro. N. C. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

$300.00 FOR HA1*F INTERI>T In money gitllng A COMPUTE ROAD SHOW-A special 5-reel Fea- 
Iging Ranae Shiakitig Galli-ry; iMokisl exclusive. tur» of (.ur Nivs on the baltlefliSiIs of Franee. to- 

ereraling with mdest and rleanent carnival: other In- geihi-r with a two-res 1 Billie Wt»it Comedy and 1-reel 
tcrml.s demanding part my time: for net profli the Fatty Arhui-kle: full isbby display. Including four 
rallcrv is top money conccasinn: invcHiigab- .Addre-s large pheto framra; paper, la. 3s and 6a; war rellrs 
■•(II'PORTI'NITY’." cap' Billboard. Ctncuinaii. 1 bio for lobby display; all the abote la Id A-I condition 

" ■ — -- and will be sent aublect to resrlnd Inspection upon 
MANAGER; little capital: 50 ‘.(I; open aNiut Sepfem- • ip' if cxrrss ctanpany's guarantee. C. O. D.. 

iM-r 15; highCKt qiialiOcatioii.s Impcralivic E. $150(10. ccmpiclo. CHAS. W. CUR'nS, 906 3. Aus- 
WRIGIIT. 323 Hickon. Mankato. Muinreota. t.ii Aie. Oak Park. Illinois. 

P.AR'TNFR with a Illlle capital for Afiisleal Comcily 
We have .senpis. wardrobe, .scenery, cuts and paper 

Want Fanner that eiii work In bills or ahead ef 
show. 'This show will carTT a well-known soulin-lie 
Adilre.sa MARTIE Jo.NfS. Bijm 'Thi'alcr. Spartan- 
biirg. South CatoUna. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
2e WDRD. CA'..N. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ANTTHINO PERTAINING TO OR USED IN 'niE 
SHOW RUSINFSS--Ne matter where you sre Ir*- 

fSHrd we yslll buy your goods for ra«h and pay fal- 
pricre lamgest eatahll.sheil and moat rellalde ard 
largest dealers In useil Show Propi-rty In America 
Write details of what you have 1AT.STVRN SHOW 
PROPERTIES OO.. 518 Delaware St . Kansas t'ty. 
Missouri. 

AROADE ST,OT MArHlNTS. Elec*rie Rifles Swise 
Music Boxes. I ally. Cat. Elephant and Donkey 

Eortunea. Mulescepea. Talking Seales. .Auto Iffiote 
Machines, kltrrln A CasIer Palm Readers, etc Per¬ 
haps you haTr machinrs In your eellar or attic that 
are worth menrs to us Send list of machines, srtlh 
description, condition and spot cash price all In first 
letter P 1) BOX 172. CleTeland. Ohio. • JuneT 

BAGGAGE CAR. Black TVp. light Riding Derics 
MIMIC WORI-D. 518 Delaware. Kan*as City, Mo 

ETJXTRir PIANOS Yicfrolas Plseer Planes hmight FEA'n'RES-Flye. four. thme-reeleTs: flashy »-ahset 
fmm anvwhcre Write SlTTEREEK CO. 1615 Snring P'SleTs: special for mad shows $5 per reel: enme- 

Oarder. Phlladclphts l•^nnsT^yanla lunU il'es dramas, (Tiaplina. Rilly Wests. Xt.YNISHOR 
141 WsMi 4'»:h St Npw Tork junl4 

I 
ti 

. I 

ARCADE XtA- 
Trn*rinnet BowUxic iUlnri. F 

0. KKED. Spilaffidd, WOgt JnaJl In Answering Olaisifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 74) 
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LECmiR FEATfKE A Woman's W.^h L'.miO ft . r»)R SARK Power's No. 6 Motion Plcturo Mirhlne. 
iiewspaptT oulP, «'lr.; railroad thrilU'r. Hazards at with J 

nplcn; "A Pajama (iirl.” lomcdy nel; ■Sorlety Pin- $100.00; 
dlls at Work.” ”R'>*'S if Mulhcr Lore”; 7 FREI> S 
$30.00: or frado for tilivor 0 T>|.ewritpr or Tajlor tolTanla. 
Trunk. 332 I'liliaiio Arc-., Sataiina. Illinois.- 

with 220-Tolt Hallbpra Vfconomlapr; flno condition; Billposten 

rK.\TrRK FIRM.-; A.M» SlNCl-E KK’KLS. 
FILM FXCHA.NGE. 105 Lolden Ciato Are., San I crerythln* road iihlbitcpfs mrd: orderw filled Imme- 

$100.00; alilpptsl subject cxamlnallon: »2p00 de^lL m ukarljr A«Tartltanaata. 2» wardt. frM at akwva- 
FREI> .sniAEFElt. 1610 N. 2d, nilladelphla. P(nn- _!_ 
S'lTanla. luneT AT IJBF.HTY—Strictly sober and reliable double A 
- -- blUpoaler; capable of taking full charce of plant; 
UARGF: STOt'K of (Hone. Mbee, IJmeA Ptstlta. r.a« East or South prrferred; reference*. A. C. WTIST. 

(futllts. Rebuilt Maiblin.s and Film; we sell M* Nttwport Are, De«rolt. Michigan. 

ATTE.VTItl.V- Young man; 23; good appearance- 
sober and reliable; wishes to break Into theairlcala 

VAN_ArKHS. 22 lllge'aml. Hetrult. Michigan. 

FUJil THIfI A.V Hoein year*’ taperlencT^ rViumad 
soldier; ndlable; s(4ier; do cartdral wirk, .state lal* 

ary. R. L S . IT Washltialntt Rlrd . Ih-irolt Mlih 

Musicians 
Frandsco. "Cal'Jon.la.'_J^5 EiC'ifhTl']^^ BUrleSqUC Und MUSiCal Comedy *t tlbart, Ad..rtl.am..t.. 2S .arda. fraa af 

FIRMS FOR SALE OR RENT Big variety of one Oilcago. july26 At LIbarty Ad*ar(lf*Msntt. J$ wards, fraa a! eharga. a i lilin ItAss’l-RtlEll AT LhVlhty To tmuna 
to fire-rcel subject* at right pricoa; special rainy -- THi' ■ —in-2—-:-7~,—. or locate, dtp yt ars |)rorci.-.loti*l eaperlmce; ronudie 

prnpositiim to aini^roes; we ahip anywhere; write tis. PAN'AMA CANAL, WAR AND OTHER SLIDES— wife. _pro<lurer A-i srnia iix^ation L R. VV . rare HtlHN»ard Chinto in 
WY.V.VUOTTE FILM Sl PIXY CO.. 218H N. High Bargains In Lecture Outfits. WYXllHAM. 24 Tth , W'to *nd ll|*t ^riUku. wKe. <*<»“»■-. A-ntlli Mtint For th atre t ' 
.St Columbus. Ohia lunl4 Are. New York. june21 "<AS._ LEV A.N. (Sett. liel.. IHriLs.>n. Ohio. Ihia A 1 ORl MMMl r r th a Ire. d^ 

FIRMS FOR SALE OR RENT- Big variety of ona I Chicago, 
to fire-reel subjecl* at right pricoa; apodal rainy I - 

junp21 I CHAS. LEVA.N". (Sett. llel. IHriLson. Ohio, 
I wtek; MasHiUnn. Ohio., next week. 

FILM FX)R SALE—Four reels for $10: aaaorted sub- POWiai'H 6A .MOVIXO Pim’RE MACHINB, motor AT LIBERTY FOR CHOKFS- Can speak Ilnee: ago. 
jects: good condition; aotne have paper. BOX 62, 

Tillly. New York. juneT 
C 62. drive 110-volt, like nw. $200.00 cash. LYRIC 22; 5 fu. 2; weigh 130; fair eomplezlun. MISS BABE 
juneT F'ILM i SCPPLY' tYJ.. Terre Haute. Indiana Junl4 (T-AHKE. Htstni 34, St. Peter’a Hcapltal. ChtrloUe. 
-- - . _ _ ..-— North Carolina 

iltaHiUon. Ohio., next week. Ttl"* ""!> i *'> anywitere; atate aaltry. [. L 

liaiTY FOR CHOKFll fai7speak linee: ag^ _ 
fu, 2; weigh 130; fair t-omplezlun. MISS BABE OR* llt.sTRA PIANIST -DIrecUr; at liberty; r^ 
E. Ktstni 34, St. Peter a Hospital. (TiarloUe. f" b» At Uberty rdumni for dctalla C. J. I>R£ju 
'arollna * OTT. .Manley llblg . Wral Virginia 

FILM BABGAINft—Features. Comedlca. Pramaa; In I poWFjR 6-A. Power 6. Power 5. Mofiograph. Simple*, j aT L1 BF:JITY—For jueetiile*. slUy kid. Dutch or Jew; 
discharged from navy; I've got the goods, come and good condition; some with paper at a price to EtUson and ceveral other makes for electric, cal- discharged from nary; I've gtd the goods; come and 

move them quick. FILM CO.. 651 South «aUna Bt.. plum or mtzda light; half price for slightly used ma- rail me. JOHN.NIB CLEMirsT. caro Billboard. Sew 
Syracuse. New York. junoT chinea; 100 reels of Film ui alngles and two to fire- yoek. New York. 

A-1 I'MIIV COUNKT PI-AYTIR AT LIBERTY K? 
perleiictsl liaiid ami orehestra; prefer theatre but 

would coiisliliT edher; slate all In first. MI SICIAN 
210 S. 10th SI.. tMIumbla. Mlasourl. 

risit. $50.00 C. fl. 1). for examination. PERRY LBN- igan SU, Duluth, MinneeoU. 
HART. Rs-k Bex 302, Clinton, Indiana. ——- 

FOR SALE CHEAP—22 reels cf Film. Cemedie*. XhCAtEFS fOr S&lC OF RCllt 
Westerns and Dramas; DeVry Portable Projector. 3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

COO Lenses; also Ruined Belgium, ecmplete slides, with 
lecture and paper; going to sell; write quirk for prices. 
D. C. MORRISON. 604 First. I'eorla. lUlnols. 

JunT 1 IK YOU WANT any kind of a comedian or performer Delivery. Freeport. llllnola_ 
for burleaque write me at onre. HARRY TA.VEN. AT LIBERTY Viol iiRl; experienced ill lines thea- 

caro GayHy 'ITieater, 8th A Vine 8U.. I’hUadelphla. ire work, vaudeville, picture*; married A F of 
Pennsylvania. M.; fine library. F. B HATHAWAY. 206 \V ChurJi 

FOR RALE OR TRADF^-Elite Picture Theatre of ejo I WATSON. General Delivery, 
scats; gold fllnr scrwri; glass canopy over street 

MAN AND WlFB-A-1 chorus girl; A-1 Jew come- 81.. Champalri. llllnola_ 
dlan; lead numbers: musical comedy or slock; real AT LIllFJtTl Trap Drummer; a little bells' prrfcv 

managers write SID WATSON. General Delivery. moving pictures ALRERT K1XIN8CHMIDT, nil 
Cleveland. Ohla N. 6lh 81.. I/eavenwortb. Kansaa 

snrt bullt-ln lobby 1 large operating room: piano; small TtVO VOl'NO MEN—Age. 19; A-1 Jew eomedians; AT IJIIERTY —.\-l trorabenisl; prefer rhautauqua oe 
i ■- stage: aell cheap to eelUo estate. JOHN W. .SHARP. one good baritone; wish to enter burleaque or mu- eonceri hand; best of reference W WA.stnirn 
ion action, a ri-tl drowlng g junl4 sirti eomedv. U)CI8 GREEN. 1027 80. Paulina 81. Paxton. IMInol, ^ 
leht price for autek sale; pa- t-aiesourg. iimiois. Chleago. llllnola --- 

FOR PALE—Big 6-reel War Picture. America and 
Her Allies, good condition, action, a real drawing 

attraction for road men; right price for quick sale; pa¬ 
per WYA.VDOTTE FIL.M SVPI’LY tX)., 218Vi N. 
High Rt.. Columbus. Ohlm Junl44 

UR ROADMAN—Why should you pay out your good 
mohev when you can save by changing your old 

stock of film* for olheraf We have the right films 
to coropWe your road show. Write today for osir 
Bargain Ust. consisting of good Dramas, thrilling 
Westerns and Slap-Sllek Comedies: $2 00 per reel 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories 

2e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

YOl'NO MAN—19; 5 ft.. 3: wants to join comedy; full 
CELLIST Exitertenoed: fine tone: reliable; aclolat; 

at liberty; just returned from overreas servti*.' 
of pep. ARTHl'R BOYCE, 875 Huntington Aret. RAU’H JACKStiN. 3023 Kensington Ave., Phlladd- 

rare Burbank. Boston. Mauachusetts. phta. Prniisylvaiila. 
YOI NG .MA.N'-18; would like to get with eome I ur- I DRl'bfMEXl-Real jaxs irtlat; playing bells and com 

leaquo or vaudewlUe company; sing and dance. cert xylophone; read or fake; eiperlenced circhertri 

1.000 RBJILS WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Chaplins, > Peontiylvania. 
Arbutkle*. Haris, F'eaturea. Special and Slngle- 

NTAVTIB BENNER. 1921 Rowan 8t,. N. I’hUadel- 1 musirlaii: Just back from "over there.” ROY K. 
phis Peontiylvania. | WENTWORTH. 9 Pearl St.. Stoneham, Maasachuiettl 

S"?. “S I Re^‘“subj7^.“with «''wuh^tT'Sd.iB;—»nd'“c^- CiTcus Slid Camival 
Bella. Kound-l p ^d <o»ny plete lUt and Itrweet cfcdi price, quantity lots first . .. ^ 
?tock of sreiiicf. Kdurttlonal. etc.; will take letter MOVING PIcTl’KK CO.. 540 ^ H^fty Advtrtli*maMta. 2$ warda, fra# #f charfa. 
Bonds face value, for filmn. GKNirRAL FILM tMvtrifkiith i»i«fxA iuneil ■ — ■ 
BROKEUa^. 112 N. La Salle Ht.. Chicago, llllnola. lUoe, thit g j AKilONAl'T—Yi-ung lady, with good wardn>be. wou.d 

- _ ■ - " like to join balloonist, or will make parachute drop 
r\vrt FITM FFATI'RF« •» reeU each 'Tltv of lUu- "AN’TIID l'o\^er 6 or Power 5 heads. Machines and from aeroplane. VIRGINIA CASTIUJiO. 702 Hiate 
^ri!it''*!:r;d'^^Hj'Su;b.nd'rwi~"^^^ SM'ahtts of 8,.. Madlsm. Wiseondn._ 
adverlUIng. aDo photne. all for $75.00. LYRIC FILM AT LIBERTY—Diving girl; husband tickets and grind; 

KtTPl.V CO Terr» Haute Indiana. Iunl4 -Mlcntgan uulutn. .Minnesota. jun7 ru.vf-iw A 81TPLY CO. Terre Haute. Indiana. junl4 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$g. 

PTEREOPTICONS $25.00 up; portable Moving Plc- 

DRl'MMEni With lo belU; can handle anjibini 
from aland trd to jaxz; oveneaa tterrice militaiy 

band*. DRI'MMEK. 369 8prlng Rt. Atlanta. Ga 

EXPERIENCM> VAFDEVIUJi: AND PIcmiE 
AFRONAl'T—Ytning lady, with good wardrobe. wou,d DRC.MilER -Trapa. bella: sight reader; union l> 

__ , . ^ ^ . like to join balloonist, or will make parachute drep rate or travel. DRl’MMER. SOI Lee. Decatur. Ala 
MANTFJy Power 6 or Power 5 head*. Machines and from aeroplane. VIRGINIA CA8TF:iJiO. 702 Slate ..—.2—-r:.— ,----- 

FUm. Fan*. Compcnsarca; full particulars and low- Sf.. Madlsm. Wisconsin. **n' itinK-, ok?'®'* 
«t cMh price first letter. NATIONAL BUPIPMENT ^ ^-r—— HAHriST rir:*^The Btllhoird. (Inctnnatl, Ohio. 
Co.. 409 W. Michigan St, Duluth. Mlnneeota. jun7 ^1^7^ ™ k MCHICAL TRlO-DfTertng combinations of violin, clar- 

Inet. Mxopbone. piano and voire; high-class b-Kel. 
resort or picture theatre engagements. Ml'.RirAl, WANTBTD—Second-hand Morlng IXeture Machines In 

both work coiircaAloiis. FR.WCIS OFDRGK. care 
Billboard, New York. 

good condiUen; xrill buy any make and pay high- AT LIBER^’—Foot juggler; _dmible and slngle trip- TRIO, rare Billboard. Plnrlnnati Ohio, 
est cash prices for all Show Property; give full de- ...f*'- SOf* flil-ln clown. WILLIE C. CI-ARK A PIPR ORGANIST—Mr Yfenaefa Is ooeii for wirta*- 

letter.^. .ELLSWORTH FILM , WIFE. Parson*. Tentteesee._ t^^L SheVidlJ.'. Wal”7S?«^^ 
CHANGE. Ellsworth Bldg.. Chicago. july26 A'T LlBER'nr-T.Iker grinder, pit or platform .how; TRAp—HI MMER Open for eng-iiirittrormlFeii^; 

niy relUhle manager* answer: Imme- 
fure Machines. $50.00; Nitrogen ^mpa ^sea, C^ WANTED TO BEY-Second-hand Generator Set. SO dials engagenint: salary or percentage. MANAGER, 

denser* and Lantern Slides. WALTER ISAACS 
ro.MPANT, 36 East 23d St,. New York. juii28 

amp.: must be In flrst-ela*s condition. Address P. 
O. BOX 822. EransrlUe, Indiana junU 

or permanent danee work; bells, lyloiibone and ur- 
gih ebimes; 8 years' eiperienre; A. F M : pprftr 
Mlitneao'a. North Dikota, South Dakota Montana 
A J DRl'MMEH rare Billltotrd. Clnelnnatl Ohio 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale °5Iu»t*ltand exammailM I AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCl 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

500 SPLENDID OPERA CHAIRS--Green Veneer 
Hat Back and Wooden Arms; areclil price, $1.00 

each. LELAND. Montpelier. Vermont. june7 

AIRD05rE SEATS, 2.000. perfert condition; will aell 
any quantity: bargain. ATLAS SEATING COM- 

PAST 10 East 43d St., New Ycrk junl4 

and very cheap. 145 W. 45th SL, Room 1209. New 
York. 

FREE AT LIBERTY 
-on 
WANT SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOT TO EXCEED 2S INORDt 

4452 lAaclc<k\ St. T./>ult. Mlsnourl. 

AT LIBKRTY FOR SMAUa CARNIVAL—Trombone 
- _R R. SAWYER West Plains. Missouri. | trap DHI MMER -Experirneed and reliable; plaj 
AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCl'S—Brother team; do diire i bell*: nenunirn: loeatlon preferred: state salary anj 

turn,: tumbling, ring* and trap MIU-F.R BROTH- 1 all P R GRANT Box 233 Cortland. Sew T'rk 
EH.8. 1306 West Florida St . Springfield. Mpsouri 

I DIVING GIRL—Husband, ticket* and grind, or will 
TWO JAZZ PLAYirRS--Saxophone and banjo; fake T 

nad: double: experienced In cafe work; dance »-rk * 
manace lutfils; also rcnces>ion worker FRANCIS 1 .-pertxliy; reil .au: roilrge iren. Write STEVE FORD. 

GExmcE. tare Rillltoard. N care Billboard. Clnelnnatl. Ohio. 

all models of all make* of Moving Plrture M*- 
cbiiiea at prices less than you can buy elsewhere; 

good rebuilt complete Machine* for road or email 
town use as low as $35.1)0; Compensarcs. Gaa Making 
Outfiw. Opera and Folding Chaire; Film for AfjrODatS 
road men a* low as $1 00 per reel: we buy ind sell 
ereenthing used by theatre and road men. WESTERN At UkwHr AdvartlwaiaNtt. I> warda. frae sf tA 
SHOW PROPERTIES CO.. 518 Delaware St.. Kansas 
City. Missouri. 

I AM A FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Do. Hawaiian. VUILIN'IST AND PIA.NI8T—Man and wife; expert- 
Oriental and strong rnorhe dancini: I hare a fine rnred In vauileril!*. tab. and plrture*; A-1 library; 

makeup. BILLY MILLfR. General DeUeery. Chicago, alrlclly aeber and rrliabte: go anywhere for steady f-o- 
Illinois. slflon. GFJIRGE SHFJTIELD General Deilrery. Mc- 

MAN AND WIF'B—A-1 '49 girl; man. bar or floor Alabama- _----—-- 
man; joint worker; all around people: reliable and VIOLINIST—.4. F of M ; sight reader: experienced 

honest: would like to hear from real manager*. SID- In dance and moGon picture playing: summ-r r ■ 
^n'^^'ATSON, fleneral Delivery, Cleveland. Ohloi gigi-ment or locale; leader or ride man. 'VldLlN- 

IST." 153 W. Follelte St.. Fond du Lac. Wljcotjiln SOBER. STEADY 24-HOl'R MAN-Ring stork boss. 
raise*! In the game; troupe anywhere; wag.vt or rail | YOl'NO BLI.ND MAN wlshet pealtloo as cometlK »iih 

show; bosa hostler for wagon slxnw* JOE RICE, 
Generil DellreTT. Sliver Spring. Maryland. 

EXCHANGE MEN. TAKE NOTICE—Posters for sale; I britlona: price on a; 
K-B. Broncho, Domino. Keystone. ChapDn*. Ameri- | Fort Wayne. Indiana, 

ran. Vllagraph. Blcgraph. etc.; also iKWter* for any 
feature* or serials; tell me ycur wants. L STAPLE- 
TON, 108 First Ave.. New York City. junT 

FIND EDISON EXHIBITION, with nearly new gaa 
outfit and burner and two-reel Feature, all for $50. 

5! H. GRANHOLT, Shlpehewana. Indiana. 

POWERS 5 MACHIND, with brand new 600- ' AT T iRFltTV Th« r-ii i.- t *'•" handle any equipment. L WALKER, care BUI- 
watt matoa lamp and outfit, both magazines, aleroa. a-1 AGENT OB MANAGER—Up in all Unes of the '’n*-n*Ehter; character*, beard Chicago llllnola 

and movie lens; fine outfit for rhurche*. etc.; only profession: would like to get connected with tab. , *“J'L‘■‘".V,*-7 
$35. DONAU) MALHAMES. 705 Dia Ave , Hazle- or road show; good hustler. DAN BILL KELLY, r*} ih** JT. HARRY HAiD OPERAT*)R Power and Simplex: Me. 1»; 

THE LaCROlX—Lady and gent: now booking two I UNDER.«TANDSR—For head and hand balancing: I v- ” *-’ I,' 
different high-class set* for parks, fairs and cele- | frapexe; clowning; will work in rrrngnized act; ' ' tora 

hia own companion. partD blind, playing atme in¬ 
strument; well experienced in band and duM playing 
ROCCD DEMUtTlO. 17 MacDtrigal SL. .New York 

britlons: price on application. 1394 Walton Ave., j showa write. HARRY ROBETTAS, care BlUboanL 
Fort Wayne. Indiana I Chicago. llllnola 

Agents and Managers 
At LIbarty Advartbaaisnta, Xi warfla fraa rt afearya. 

A-1 AGENT—For tent or any kind of show; long ex- 

Operators 
Dramatic Artilti At L^arty A<vartt.ama.t.. M warda fraa rt aha,^ 

At LIbart, Aflaartla-ata XI WTda fra, rt a>M.a SrSi^i^Tber-^r^efulV^^^ 
AT LIBERTY-Eddle Hm.hiw. low and character nrilvmr Clnclnnall. Ohio_ 

perlence; sober; know Middle We*t lUe 'book. J. «>«l»Ul*a- lOT 8L EI-ECTRICAL EFFEfTS WIRl.NO A.ND STAGE Al* 
E. O'BRIFN'. 915 East Hlh St, Kansas City. Mo Anna Aee.. .New York City._ jl p ..peraior and ipota; locate or road; prefer Weal; 

care Billboard. Chicago, lUlnol*. 
■ AT T rnxTj’rw * i n k._I vraoj lo leam mere. wno can u«e m 

AGENT AT UBERTY-Reliable all-day worker: brush; I J"""”' ">•" | fh« oomrt^. | .4x,,k L. C.. Hoi 421 Gas City. Indiana 
salary your limit. B. H. SHERMAN. 1013 Park 

Are.. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

ton, Pennsylvania 

FOR SALE—New Professional Moving Picture Cam¬ 
era: must fell; sacrifice for $85.00. C. D. KEEL. 

Bucyru*. Ohio. 

o.Tr- r._ f_i«. **.«*(»« AGENT—Young, energetic and experleviced: reliable: 
FOR S.4LE—Fewer Simplex. Jlctiograph MarMnos. J! ixxienv vpx-i v x... 

Chairs. Screen. THEATRE BROKERAGE CO.. 112 NEELY. 
N, La Salle St., Chlcajo, Illinois. Und Hotel Lexington, hentuck)._ 

AGENT .4T LIBERTY'—Will work hard for your In- 
FOR SALE—rathe Jf. P. Machine, Lamp Hou.se, Arc terewt; sober, reliable, and long experience. W. C. 

Lamp, all Lsnses. Fire Magazines and Take-Lp DOWNS. 110 Pembroke St.. IlcHton. Ma**aehu*ett*. 
Ben' h all in good order, with 8 good reel* of Films. 

GLICK. North Riltlmere. Ohio. elean and neat In appearanre: always on the ieb and 
ready to leam more. Who ran use me! OPEB- 

i-use. New York. 

AGENT-Young, energetic and experievieed: reliable: AT LIRER'n'—For balance (T summer and next sea 
rep. prefer.-ed for summer. HARRY NEELY. Le- son; rep. or s'ork: gi-neral business. MTIL H 

good geticral aetrr: eii*rlrn<-e«l, ihilliy; wardrobe: 
age, 27. BARRY J BIkAIR. 113 Linri In Ave . Syra- I MOTION PICTTRE OPERATOR AND ODtTIU- 

ITA.N Ability; roes'bsnie with high Ideaa: 14 yean' 
experience; nonunion: desire* permanent position wy- 
vhtre; stale what Induct mentt you have to offer NAT 

KEN’T. Shenandoah. la . June 2-7. Clint A Betsle • COIJJN'8 llO Venable 81.. Atlanta. Get rgls. 
Robbins Company. 

BETTY WARD, general business; Bert Wllllanu. gen- 
MOVIN'G PICTURE OPERATOR-Experienced; rv- 

lUble. can furnish best of referenec*; will go any- 

Ben'h all in good order, with 8 good reel* of Films, j '.. ■ I mandola specialties; young; eieellent habits and ap- 
set Serpentine Slides and Drees worth $100.00; sell AT LIBERTY—Age. 32: 15 years' experience; know I pearance. Western Union. Charleston, West Virginia 
for $40.00. cash with order. PERRY LEN'UART. Lock j show game thoroughly, all branches; prompter. 
Box 302. Clinton. Indiana agent; trill handle features, or what barn you? 

' CUFFORD. 2864 Uneoln .4ve., Chicago, llllnol*. 

era! business, ehararters. song and danee. piano. I *here: rrifvr Power's Write or wire. aUllng salary 
andola speelallles; young; eieellent hibll* and ap- I * A Mrl.EA.N. Wapello. Iowa. ; 

Western T'nion. Charleston. West Virginia. I M P OPFDADIR WANTS POSITION—Single: |o 
anywhere: nonunion: state all In first letter WAR- 

FOR SAID—One Power's 6 Motion Picture Machine, i .— ^ 
complete: 300 chairs, gold screen, rectifier, com- 1'*^, IsIIlUtTi ^ent or billposter; do palntlngof 

MAJE.S'nO THEATRE, StJeator. Ill 
Jun7 

signs ftv loWdes of theatre or comroerrlal. WM. 
TItE.\LER. 303 S. Jame* St , Rome New York. 

REN WRIGHT. 208 W Emeraon 8L. Paragoull 
Arkansas. 

M P trPF.K.l'DiU wishr* steady poritlon anywbem; 
any machine Write it wire MR ED WARN’TJEN 

4337 Collece Ave 81 laiuU. Allsiourl. _ 
M p. OPERA'DIR Eleven years' experience; ban 11* 

■iiv make of marhlnra; alao rlfctrirlan; furnish bell 
of reference; can esinie on short notice. R L T. 
I arc t;cnrrs| !)■ lit, rv Cordcle Georgia^__ 

__OPEH.ATOR Deslriw position; theatre only when 
$125.00; Kaiser Rcqal Neck Stretcher Ball Game. STEADY, PULASANT MAN—Will Davel; can do TRANfP CO.MEDIAN AND UI-Ei'ER LEADING manager undrrstanda demand* and appreciate* first- 
Kicking r.Iule Bill Gime. High Diving Dog. Trick some bookkeeping: good tilker; good eountermin: IkADY—Doe* spesislty; tramp chingcs to full dres* projs-ellan; handle only beat equipment*: per- 
Dove*. let f ushlon Seat* and Backs for Park*; buy the want* job; like adrertising place, C. N. CAMl'BELLt. In two -nlnu:?*; both young; have wardrobe- open for ^'"3 proleetlon guaranteed. HENRY ALSM.4N, May- 

FOR 8AI.F Power's No 5 and OTe LaibIn Picture burlesque; ran work openings; general busintwa; atale 
Maehine. 30 Reels ITlro. all fw *9j.00; Doll I^. saUri. J M URAN'E. General Delivery. Bo*- 

Alr Rifle Shooting Gallery; one 40-ft. Track .Machine, Massachusetts 
all parts excejit engine and top was In building. ■ — ■ ■■ - ■ ....- . 

LEADING WOMAN AND (XGIEDIAN with speelal- 
__„ _ ^1 "»* *1 liberty for the tiewt the season offers A. D 
NOT AFRAID OF PA8TB Rep., one-pleee stock «Jr L, rare Billboard. New York. New York 

8F>'OND HU8INE8H WOMAN Wardrolie; ability. 
(|ulik study: sprs-laltles: A-l trai> drummer; I Its 

fK:LK«BY A MORGAN. Ijiddonia Missouri 

4201 Carnu^e Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio 

Bands and Orchestras 
new Swing. HARRY SMITH, Gratz. Pennsylvania. 

gets the romplete outfit. D. E LiOCKEME. Box 2. | At LIbttiy Advarllsemaiitt. 25 wards. fr<« rt ahiri*. 
Mujlins. South Carolina. 

FOR SALJ->- Moving Picture Outfit. Edison 2-pln. com- piano, clarinet, trombone; eight years' exp^ene* In 
plete Booth. Gold Fiber Screen. 200 Hardesty Au- plrture*: all union people. 2615 Rucker Ave.. EverwU. 

tomatlc Folding tfhaini, Regina Oreheatrlon; cheap Washington._ 

all engagement* EDDIE A DOIJ.IK MACK. 44 I fl'iil. Kentucky. 
W. Chippewa 8t.. Buffalo. New York 

YOUNG MA.N—19; ei-U 8 Marine; 5 ft.~f; good | ' "P 
psTsswiallty: like to Join any kind at art; was with I anywhere. 

Ching IJng D>yo before entering service. C T. SUIll VK- ' 
A-1 FOUB-FIEtD MIXED ORCHESTRA-Violin. I LT. 2759 FUlton St Brooklyn. New York_ 

SITI’ATION WANTED as moving picture operawe: 
■ an operate any maehine; single; reliable; will t” 

anywhere. '2167 Majof Avei. tTilrago. llllnoU. 

for cash; wlU trade. J. J. PARKER. Merom. Indiana 
jun7 

piano, ciinnet, iromoone; eigni years expenenr* in mw* 
picture*: all union people. 2615 Rucker Are.. EverwU. flllSC6llftI160tlS 
Washington. ^ 

-I-T:- ** Llk*rty Advarttamwaat*. 2$ wards. fr»* *1 eliarfs. 
ARTIST—Mollnlat. aoMst; young; atudird world s —_ 

greatest Inriructor. Prof. Auer; will connect with AT UH.CRTY—Hypnotist. Write PAt'KWA. 2'21» W. 
---- fine orchestra; nonunion. Write MICHAEL HOFT- 
TRADE IN GOODS FOR SOMETHING YOIT WANT MAN 274 South 2d St.. Brooklyn. New York. 

--An eir^go proporitim Pf?" * AT LIBERTY FOR DA.NCER-Four-piece orcheatra. 
cash aala. Trade In something you have _and_ do nrt . .nd Hr..m. t.r.anicR 

47th Ht . Chicago. Illlnol*. 

AT UBERTY—Dlsrharged soldier: A-I boa* ranv^ 
man. carpenter and all around man; name your pay 

Parkf and Fairs 
At LIbarty AdvartIgMiMta, i» ward*. Iw *< 

A I MOTORDROME TRICK RIDRR—looking for » 
good opening ROY BREWER, care HallBoby 

Shows. Prtmerlo. Colorado, - 

AFnilAL nOTKiA-Double trtpw and rmnerty re¬ 
volving ladlrr; two arfa for parht and fair*; 

Hal n«r»rr: rtrrT own ricfing AERIAI* ^aaein ^mrtnmf nare ano tIoIIji. naiophoner piano and dnima. LEADEB. and If you pay all. J. J. mittfntlO. 1719 Rayou P*r>rr: rarry own rifling 
need for gooof that you want. Th^sanda of people j. Michigan Are.. WeUlton. Ohio. Road New Orleans. Louisiana ... P......vlssn.- 
• Tf aiwaya on the lookout for barraina In Ire cl»aal- • * . ———mbiwi h ■ ■ 
fi'?d columns. So matiorjif you only bare 'ai* singt* 
articles aomobody can uae It. and maybe you can get 

l«AI*l>M)V A84T2VKIONH fumlshf^l wUh dotiMc 
clitite tofprdo art: hare eome of»rn timr 7’’’ 

what you desire. A riazaified ad wiu help you bring jjj Answeriiu? Olassifiod Adfl. PloaBO Montlon The Billboard wmciuf" wme <» «irr rohinson i' » about an exchange propoalUon. •*.**« w w* *aa|^ mrai-va* mvu*; * sviwv Mwuvavru a aaqt u. Hamilton. Ohio. 

1 



PAlil/KljnHT- P»y or althi flight with ttiring flrr- 
wi'rtw p«r»<'hulo cWacetil from balloiiii: park*, faira 

and rrlibralhaia. «». K lU’TH. 1910 ('alrHago HI.. 
Iiicitanapolia Indiana._ 
(MRK TniO AT UTtlTlTY Parlui. falm. rrlrlira- 

ilnna: balloni aaonisl aw. alack wire and Juosling; 
: ads. IHI.NALlr C'1.AKX. M4 rranklln HI., Spring- 
Orl.l. Ohio. 

< liXsSY TRAJ’ESSB AIT 0|H-n fur Inuklng outiloor 
ctmis: lady and icnl: write for rraaonable trrroa 

ilmiVlptbin. 1215 3d Are.. Bi»-k laland. lUlnola. 

ill’MAN KI-Y <'i>nibiiiatiuii U|»idr dtrwii b-op walk¬ 
ing iraprte and ringh: carry all apparatua; parka 

and fairs ror terms aiblrraa llAV HKISII.N. 745 
r.ar, llrailliig _ 
OltioiNAL AKIUAL lA CROIX-Iwdy and grid : two 

blgh-class aerial acta for parka, fairs and erb-bra 
tlnna; price, rraaonable. 1304 Walluii Are.. Kort 
Wavn’e. IndUi.a. 
HARACHl Ti; Jl'Ml’ER—Kn.m balloon or acrofilane; 

at Ill>erty. Flying rircuaes and baIbHic. ronH>anira. 
do yiai want a reliable Jumperf EARL, VI.\Ct.NT. 
care RlUhoard. Chicago_ 
the cheat K-VETZGER—I'omcdy Juggling, spin¬ 

ning. balancing, norelty booprolling, elestric iluba. 
fire eflecta magic, musical norelties: good wardrobe; 
(•barges; long acts. Care Hllltioard. niicliinall. Ohio. 

VlH .N'C MA.N EsiietleiiceU clerk; wants wt.rk on a 
rrticeMioD; trarel or locate. MR. LEHI.IK CLATI*, 

;45.1 N. Delaware SI.. Indlanaindla. Indiana. 

Piano Plavers 
At Liberty Adyarllaaaiaata, 2t amrfla. frae at ekart*. 

A-1 PIANO JAZZEIL Dancea a specialty; cue plc- 
turm from start to finish; wife all-round ticket sell- 

rr; salary your limit. JCLIAN PEACIU^. Ceaieral 
Hellrery. Tipton Ceorgta. 

ArrOMPA-VIST—Desiree poaltlon: will consider re¬ 
sort pictures. Chautauqua. (MISS) M. E. J., care 

Billboard, rinclnnaq_ 
AT LIBERTY—Escluslre M. P. pianist; 12 years' ei- 

pertence; rue pictures; prefer Wurlltzer; state salary 
and partb'Mlarf. PIANIST, 209 Ho. Hanta », Cha- 
nute. K.~nsaa 
LADY PIA.NIHT—Esperlenred M P. player; desires 

localloo: some orrbmtra experience; prefer small 
town: must stale salary and delalla. PIANIST, Route 
3 Bn 25 Pulasko. Virginia_ 

MALE PIANIST deslrea to locale with a good dance 
crrhaaira; prifer hotel; state all In first leitrr^ 

FliWARD J. FAEUNLE, 235 Buttlea Are.. Colum¬ 
bus. Ohl<^ __ 
PIANIHT at UBEBTY—Long caperlence; work In 

acta; will take charge of ranras and "bluea"; compe- 
tmt; reliable "BILL'* BARRY, Pianist, EUkutt- 
Tllle. New York 

POHITIO.N OF PIA.NIHT -VaudeslIIe. piclurca. etc.; 
location near Dayton. O.. preferred; well experl- 

sneed. reliable, slate salary and rTeothing. JUUN 
otto. Paducah. Kentucky. 

Singers 
At Liberty Adsarllteaifats. 25 wards, free gf charfs. 

AT LlBiRTY—Bass, barttene for quartette or trto. 
THEO. THOMAS. 250 N. Franklin SL. Phlladai- 

rbla Pennsylsanla 

Vaudeville Artists 
At Libarty Agsarttaaaiaata. 25 wsrga. fraa ad abarga. 

AT LIBER1T—For rep. or one-plecg small parts; 
specialty; ptanlat. C.Ett MILNER. IT* Wall SL. 

Kingston. .New York 

AT LIBERTY AVGCST 1ST—Wliat open dates hare 
you? Am a good single: salary. $20.00 atralgliL 

TLTINCE OlINSTRrL) Mm IIFLL. $52 O. C., 
Bs 5, A. P. O. TIP. Brest. FYanre. 

AT LIBERTY—Hinging and dancing comedian; change 
often: blackface, acts, etc, HARRY' R BOW- 

MAV. P O (kneral Dellyrrs Chli ago. ITIInola 

AT LIBERTY—Sober and reliable blackface come¬ 
dian; 19 years In llie business, rp<n for musicsl 

tihs , ysudcTlIle cr rarnlral. C. H. ALLEN, care 
Billboard, rinclnnatl Ohio_ 

(lEYF.R Jl'YENITE HINClNc:. DA.NCINC TRtfV- 
Tliree girls; wish to hear from reliable managerv 

K K 114 Bradley HI . Buffalo. New York. 

BCYITIAN DANTER Eipertencrd. fine wardrobei 
feature Snake and VHl dance*. BCYTTIAN DAN- 

TTR. 579 H Front. Harrisburg. PrstnsTiranis. 

BICH-ri-ARS (•BADlj:~'niAinZE A<T—Iwdy and 
gent; flrst.class managers write lu for ttrins and 

price THE UOROIX. 1304 Walton Are.. Fort 
Wayne. Indiana._ 

JAI'K WEIXINCTUN Anything but characters: dcu- 
Me pisne; specialties; small show. 128 ChapH Ht, 

H(t Springs_Arkansas 

MACICI.4N—21 years old: been doing c4ub. church 
and Y. M. C. A work: would like to get in 

ysuderllle. L DeJl'LlNS. 77$ W. Saratoga SL. Bal- 
llmcre, Maryland 

SKE'D lf TTAM. PINCINC AND TALKING ACT— 
tipen for all mgagrmenta; salary. $35. tAITT A 

Lang, 4» West ITih Ht.. New York 

Toe DANCER^ One wardrobe; years of eapeslmre; 
can also sing; go anywhere. DANCER, 1005 Berry 

Hill. Harrisburg. Pennsylranla 

YAITiEVlLljl TEAM—Man And woman; tlolng Jew 
rt.misly singing and talking art. BRICKLET A 

TOAST, rgre The Bllthoard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

YOI’NO GIRL—Good hmklng: aoprano; piano player; 
ibsirea to r< nnret with clean Tauderllle op mu- 

rtcal comedy; some eiperlmce. JANE MARSH. Gen, 
l>el, Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

tlM'.NG iAdY—24; wtsbea work on road; conceaaloo 
preferred: will consider dancing or eaud^lle act cr 

gnrd cabaret or» rarnlral. Rt*BY FORD. General Do- 
llyeey. Ho.k Island^Illlite4a;__ 

YOPNG MAN—17; wishaa poaltlon with company of 
three or mere; ran glee good female Impersonations; 

Wi-rcn.-e and gned wardrobe; state all flrst letter. 
RAU'H D KtJ'P. 8 Kepner Court. Wllkea-HitrTe. Pa. 

Ytit NG MAN—20; 5 ft.. 4: 110; wlshca to enter 
yiiidcelHe: slate all ftmi letter: A-J appearanrn C. 

HOIIhON. care Rtlllioard. New York City. 

DlREaORY 
(Continued from page flO' 

Klekfra Toy A Norelty Co., 400 Lafayette at.. 
New Y'ork City. 

Miller Itulilier Co., Akron. O. 
Mulling llumpty Dnmpty Wreatlero 1S45 Msd- 

laen at., Chicago. 111. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
223 Faurtb Avn. Naw Ytrb. 

TOY BALLOONS 
I'.raxel Norelty Co., 1710 Kllu at., f’lncinnatl, O. 
Eagle Rnbber Co., Ashland. O. 
Kaultlesa Rubber Co,. Ashland, O. 
Ed Hahn, 222 West Madlsnn st., Chicago, Ill. 
Massillon Rubber Co., Massillon, O. 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron, O. 
g. Nerrlone, ll.%7 Sedgwick sf.. Chlcsgo, HI. 
N. Sbure Co.. 237 241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Shryock Torld Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Is>iils. 

TRUNKS 
Newton A Son. .V) Elm st.. Cortland. .N. Y. 
C. A. Taylor Trunk Works. 28 East Randolph 

at., Chicago, III. 

TURNSTILES 
(Automatio and Registering) 

If. R. I-augKlotr Co. lEred II. IhiUion, .Succeg- 
I son, 2:14 .Mill st., l((H-lieHtiT .\ Y. 

I TURNSTILES ' 
(Coln.Controlled and Registering) 

Visible Coin Htlla to.. 12'24 E. lllth st.. Cleye 
land, Ohio. 

TURNSTILES 
(Full Automatio and Registering) 

Perey Mfs. Co Inc.. :v» Cluircli «t., N. T. City 

TURNSTILES 
(Regiitering and Coin-Controlled) 

H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 

UKULELES 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission st., San Fran- 

claco. Cal. 

UNIFORMS 
R. W. Stookley A Co.. Mu H Walnnt st . Phlla. 
UNIFORMS A. TREAT. COSTUMES 
De Moulin Broa., A Co.. Dept. 10, Grecnrllle, Hi. 

VASES 
Bayleaa Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main at. Lonla- 

TlUe, Ky, 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Acke-man A Harrla. 281 O'Farrell at., San 

Francisco. . 
P. M. Barnei. 36 South State et., Chicago. Ill. 

Franclaco. 
W. S. Cleveland, Proctor’s Palace Theater Bldg., 

116 Market at.. Newark, N. J. 
Bert I/evcy Circuit of Y'audeville Theaters, Al- 

eaxar Theater Bldg., .San Francisco. 
Jones. I.lnick A Schaefer, 110 South State at., 

Chicago 111. 
Western Vaudeyllle Mgrs.’ Assn., Chicago. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Mlllanl'a Cum Y'ending Ciiri>., 480 Broadway, 

New Y'ork City. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 621 H. Clinton st., Chicago. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. Ill N. LYth st., St. Louis. Mo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh Co.. Ylaple Hhide, N. J. 

WATCHES 
Altbacb A Roeenson. 203 W. Madis-m st., Cb'g\ 
Alter A Co., ir>5 West Madison sf., rhlcag(\ III 
M. Gerber, 727-7'29 South st.. I'hlladrlpbla. P:i. 
Ilolsman A Co.. 177 W. Madison st.. Chicago.III. 
Irving Schwarts A Co., 1472 Broadway. Netv 

York City. 
N. Share Co.. 237-241 W. Madison sf., Cbicsg >. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New Y'ork Cltr. 
Samuel Welnbans Co.. 7'22 I’eno are., llttsburg. 

WATERPROOFING 
Robeson Prewrvo Pruducts Co., Port Huron. 

.Mich. 
WHIRL-O-BALL 

Brisnt Specialty Co.. ;i6 East Georgia at.. In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind. 

WIGS 
Zander Bros., Inc.. 115 W. 48tb st.. N. T. City. 

WIG MAKERS 
Q. Shlndbelfh. lOO \V. 4dth,st.. New York City. 

WIGS AND TOUPEES 
F. W. Nark. .32 W. \Va«h. st.. Chicago. III. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES 
Charles I*. Shipley, Kansas City. M». 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, 
ROPES AND SPURS 

Visalia Snyk Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, San 
Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergen Jewelry Co.. sC CliamlH-rs st.. N. V. C. 

XYLOPHONES 
Dixie Music House, I(C> Y\'. Madison st., Chicago. 
J. C. Deagao. Berteau and E. Rarenswood Park, 

Chicago. III. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook st.. Hartford. Conn. 

Readers’ Column 
(Continued fivm page 40) 

ing bis prr«enf addrc".*. kindly get In touch 
with .4. YY'alWer. care Palace Theater Building. 
.New York City. 

T. J. M., Philadelphia -We re<'ommend 
Dramatic Technlijiie. by Prof. George I’earce 
Baker, piibllxhed by Houghton Mifflin Co.; $3.75 
net. .Almost any good N>ok store ha* It. 

•Dave—Wire or come home at once. Y'onr wife 
in a serious condition, must undergo an •opera¬ 
tion. letter acldrei»e<l to you returned.^ Send 
your acMress iiniiieallately.—Mr*. II. Nichols, 
271 Franklin street, Buffalo. N. Y’. 

J. J. K.. El Paso—44lB sln-nat-y 1* correct, 
accent on the thlnl syllable, a as In at. We 
are conflilrnt, however, if an exhaustive and 
very cirofully liaiulry was made among the na¬ 
tive* of Cincinnati a very large majority would 
toe foiind to pronniince it Hin-tin nat-y. 

.Anyone knowing the wbcreaJoouts of Mr. Crim- 
mia*. prw|oably of Bridgeptort. (Nona., iiMiuiger of 
carnival*, kindly communicate with Hollister 
Hsge of the R<ohtn* (Conn.), Inc.. FYrst Bridge¬ 
port Bnnk Building, R<iom 208. Bridgeport, 
Connecticut. 

Millie H.. .AIf<oooa—No. Y’lolet Heming Is not 
American horn. Her birthplace ts I-ecds. Y'ork. 
shire. Engisnd. She ha* aio|oeared In numerous 
prooluctions in New York during the foast live 
years, her greatrst sneer*# being In Three Flacea 
East, which haa been running since August, 
1016. 

R. B.. Abcnlcon—Aegiine ia a FYench word. 
I whoao ptvonunclatloD haa nut yet been AngUclxed. 

Pronounce It ray-xhem, ray to rhyme vrifh *Iny 
and xhem with scheme, a<Tentlng the flnnl sylla¬ 
ble. Valet ha* been Angllrixed. and while the 
French pronunciation is still admissible the 
English has become the preferred. 

Answers: lit 12. t2i Criterion, Prince**, 
Bijou. .Nazimova’* .Kith Street, Lyceum, Empire 
and Harris. t3l The Chtisen People. Hedilo fis¬ 
hier. A DviH's House. ConitesHo C<i<]iiette, The 
Master Builder. 'Ilie Comet, Thy Pa*si<m F3ower, 
Little Eyolf, The fuller Mary, The (.Marionettes, 
Bella Dinna. That Sort and War Brides (the 
ISHt in vaudeville I, 

N. R. 1’., Stillwater—It I* generally agree<I 
that F>sme ha* been the nursery in which the 
modern dunce has been fostered and developed, 
altbo (siiiiparallvely few molern dances are 
F’reneli in origin. The national (<ances of other 
country were f<(r years liroiiglit to France, 
studied Nysleiiiatically and (silislied and made 
perfect there. 

F. X. .Yf.. CliattaniMiga—John Lyly was a 
predei-chsor of KhakesjM^are, who rendered 
great service to the develofinient of English 
ilratua by adopting fluM^csiigne's innovation of 
writing plays in jiniee. and In having first intro- 
Inced brisk, lively and vivacious dialog. All 
hit tuccpss<irs were vastly indebted to him on 
both these counts. 

C. K. K., En Route—We make no recommenda¬ 
tions. It Is a <|ueHtinn that every actor lins to 
settle with himself for himself. Mr. Mount- 
ford's organisation is the oldest, and bolds 
the sole charter from the ,A. F. of L. The Ac¬ 
tor*’ Equity Asaoi'iition (.Mr. Francis Wilwm. 
presldentl, aims to represent only actors and ac¬ 
tresses In the dramutlc, picture and musical 
comedy field. 

Al j., Fentonvllle—Isaac Y’sn Amburgh was 
one of the most prominent showmen of the mid¬ 
dle of the last century, and was especially noted 
as a lion tamer. He made his flrst appearance 
as a ‘‘lion Icing" at the Zoological Institute, 
nearly opiiosite the old Bowery Theater in New 
Y'ork. Thru Great Britain and France he made 
a wonderfnl tour, then returned to .America and 
toured the country extensively for many years. 
He died November 2», 186.5. 

Relatives of Sam Rlchbanm, of Erie. Pa., 
who worked as Joe Roy with I^mpianos Bros., 
have heard nothing from him. and his parents 
.are anxious to learn of his whereabouts. Rlcb- 
r>aum is nineteen years old. lie enlisted I0 

the service either under his own or his stage 
name. Efforts to get in touch with him thru 
the Government and the Red Fro** have been 
without result. .Anyone having information con- 
-emlng him 1* requested to i-ommunlcate with 
Warren-Erte Historical ('oropany. Erie. Pa. 

R. O. G., .Matt'sm—Mis* Fay Rainier has ap¬ 
peared in the following Ni'W Y'ork production* 
of recent .vea-*. vlx.: .\* feline Martnter In 
The Bose of Panama, Daly'*. Jnnnary Ti, 1912; 
a* Alice We*i<'n In The Bridal Path. Thirty- 
ninth Street. February IS. 1913; as Ruth Sher¬ 
wood In .Arms and the Girl. Fulton, September 
29. 1916; a* The Image an<I Mary Temple in 
The Will(<w Tree, •’(•han A Harris. March 6. 
1917: as Aline in The KIs* Burglar. Cohan's. 
May 9. 1919; a-* Ming Toy in Ea«t I* West. 
.\>f(>r. De<’emtier 2.5. 1918. 

15. W.. Lis .Angele*—The Blllbonrd Is not 
‘‘fighting the managers." Nor 1* It "supporting 
the actor*.” It simply assumes that both mana¬ 
ger* and actors want the news concerning a 
movement In whb h both are deeply Interested, 
and that they will I<»>k for it In The Billboard. 
Also the editor* of Tlie Bll|honr<l hove their own 
notions of what U> print and what not to. They 
believe they are serving the profession a* a 
whole—not any spei’lal branches, field* or fac¬ 
tions In it TTiey are on the level anil *0 pro¬ 
ceed with (Sinfidence. unafraid of anything save 
being biased or unfair. 

T. G.. Moiimlsvllle—We instituteil the Pitch¬ 
men’s Department at the Instance of Max Gott¬ 
lieb—the King of the Htreetmen -but we did so 
beeansa this field deserved, and was entitled la. 
representation in a journal which aimed to cover 
fully and servo usefully every phase of enter- 
tiinment. Every pitchman is either an enter¬ 
tainer himself or utilizes entertainers to attract 
and bold hi* push. We take the stand that 
what he really purvey* is entertainment, and 
that the ware* be dispenses (or rather the profit 
on theml is only hi* way of collecting for hi* 
services. Rest assured that the spai-e accorded 
this line of endeavor i« Icgicnlly and wisely ap¬ 
propriated. It 1* a great schesd for the tyro. 
.Any performer who has acquired the rudiment* 
of hi* art in if will testify that it is the great- 
e*t of all the sch«H>ls. FYirthermore It Is a 
si-hnol thaj d<’es more Important work for the 
srt than all other schools combined. I. e.. the 
work of helping to keep art safe for di-mocracy. 
Dniy the snobo among actors and actresses ob¬ 
ject to it* inclusion in our columns, and only 
the thoughtless speak patronizingly or conde- 
cendlngly of Its function*. Did It ever occur to 
you that we owe the .American pitchman a very 
great debt? By we. we mean the i>rofe**lon 
at large. Well we do. We are under great and 
lasting ohllgatluns to him for having put moun- 
tehanking out of business in .America. 

This hateful, mendicant practice still obtains 
In Europe, but In this country fhrre 1* no pass¬ 
ing the hat—no more whining, begging and 
pleading. The pitchman collect* his duo. and 
when hi* auditor* evince a disposition to with¬ 
hold It or exhibit* a niggardly spirit, he—but 
that woubi ho telling. Sufflcc it to say be gets 
hi*—always. We reganl Hie entertaiiimi-nt of 
fered by pitchmen In * way as fuiidanii-ntal or 
haste to the whole art and If* practice as a 
very valuable tmlning school which moreover 
Is the only one of them all that is ever open to 
all •■•mers. It has no exams., no re(|iilremcnts. 
no entrance fee* op tuition fee*. .Anyone who 
has the making of an entertainer in him ran 
noon prove it hallying. Also anyone who hna not 
win find it out sooner, aiul at les« cost of time 
and miMiey than in any other wny. The pitch¬ 
man’s column belongs in The Billboard, and It 
will remain there as long as pitchmen offer en¬ 
tertainment. 

BtHAKDI f'AR.soN—Count Boiardl. of Italy, 
and FYance* Carson, playing the part of the 
heroine's sister, in The Riddle Woman and the 
widow of Eric Bhnd, the English actor, were 
married recently. 

I-YIIJIOM-VALIH—Horace M. Folsom, of the 
hospital ship. Mee’y, and Mary Vails, a dancer, 
were married In .New York Yfsy 29. 

HARDING-AUXIR—Bob Harding, well known 
to vaiideartists, and Lorena Auxir, nonpeifes- 
sional. were married in New York City May 24. 

HEARN-ROZELL—W, D. Hearn ami Zeliiiii 
Ro»eII. both of the Gentry Bros.’ Shiws, were 
marrieil May 21 at Bristol, Tenn. 

L.A1’E.ARI.,-BRL'N'S—Harry laiPearl. clown 
«ith the John Robinson Circus, and lioretia 
Bruns of Cincinnati, t>., were luarried at War¬ 
ren. G., May ‘24. 

MILLER-ROCHESTER—Dr. L. P. Miller, phy- 
sielan of MeEi|ihis, Tenn., and Claire Rochester, 
well known on the vaudeville stage, were mar¬ 
ried May 27 at Memphis, Tetj. 

-MITCH ELL-Ross—William Francis Mitchell 
was married to i.Marlon Ross, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gecge W. Ross. April 21. 

NORTH-SEES—Frank Carter North, of the 
North Bros.’ Stock Comtiany, and Ibillle See* 
were married at Holton. Kansas, May IS 

WEST-CARMEN—Roland West, author of The 
I’nkaowD Pnriile, and Jewell Carmen, motion 
picture star, were married last Deceml»er, The 
marriage was kept a secret until recently, when 
the news leaked out. 

Births 

Marriages 

At,BX.ANnER-KlN»J—+(. D Alexander. Ken¬ 
tucky hopsennin. and MolUe King, musical ••vam- 
edr actress, starring in Goo<l Morning. Judge. 
May 26 

BEI/CllRR-HART—rted Bel.'hep. head of tbff 
Rcroick Music Piihllsblng (Y>. In New Y'ork. and 
flo Hart, a member of Ixiok and Llelen Cnm 

I pany, were married May 24 at Longimrt. N. J. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sedlmayer, of the 
Great Patterson Shows, a baby boy, at Kansas 
City. Mo.. May 19. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Parsons, a 
daughter, on May ‘22. In New Y’ork City. Mr. 
Parson Is well known in musical c'rcles. Mother 
and child doing nicely. 

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr G. Jackson, an 
eight pound daughter, at their home In Dallas. 
Tex., .May 17. Mr. Jackson is with Jimmie Al¬ 
lard’s D. S. A. Girls Company. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Contlnned from page 4.51 

Mighty Doris Shows. Harry C. Mohr, mgr.: 
Dorothy, W. Y’a.. 2-7. 

Monarch Exposition Shows, Mike Ziegler, mgr.: 
Scranton, Pa., 2-7. 

Mountain State Shows. H. P. Blackhnm, mgr.: 
Roderfleld, W. Va.. 2-7. 

Murphy. J. P.. Shows: Newhurg. N. Y.. '2-7. 
Northwestern Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.: Detroit. 

Mich., 3-8. 
G’Brien Exposition Show*, Edw. O'Brien, mgr,: 

New Britain, Conn., ’2-7. 
Patterson & Kline Sliow*: Quincy, Ill., ‘2-7, 
Penn Amusement Co., Simon Krause, mgr.: 

Semnton. Pa.. 2-14. 
Polack Bros.' 20 Big Shows: Williamsport, Pa.. 

Progressive Show*. Koch Ac Marshall, mgrs.: 
Fleming. Ky.. 2-7. 

Reed’s. E. B.. Shows: IToxIe. Ark., 2-7. 
Klee A Dorman Shows; .Muskogee, Ok.. 2-7; 

Okmulgee 0-14. 
Robert’s, J. Stanley, Shows: Newport News, Va.. 

2-7. 
IDihInson’s Cnlted Shows: Youngstown. O.. 7-14. 
Ro<lgers, Frank. Shows: Baker. Ore., 2-7. 
Koval, Ruby. Shows: Florenee, Kan.. 2-7. 
Riihin A Cherry Shows, Rubin Oruberg, mgr.: 

Wilkinshurg. Pa., 2-7. 
Rupi>el Greater Shows: Philadelphia. Pa.. 2-7. 
Savidge, Walter, Amusement Co.; Cbadron. 

Neb.. 2-7. 
.Scott’s. C. D.. Greater Shows: Atlanta. Gt.. 

June 1-4. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Orsuina for Shows. Ccmcessloo*. Acta. Bixkley, W. 
Vi . »rek June 2-7. 

Sibley, Walter K.. Superb Shows: Richmond. 
Va.. 2-7. 

Smith’s Greater Cnifed Shows, K. F. Brownie 
Smith, mgr : Houtzdnle, Pa.. 2-7. 

Smith Greater Shows. Chris. Smith, mgr.: Beck- 
ley. W. Va.. 2-7. 

Sterling Kx|>ositi<>n .show*' Msrtlnsburg, W. \'a., 

Traver Exp<'*ltlon Shows, Geo. W. Traver. mgr.: 
New Y'ork City 2-7. 

Cnlted Amusement Co.. J. V. Moraaca, mgr.: 
Jamestown. .N. Y'.. 2-7. 

Y’irginia .Amusement Co.: Pax, W. Y’a.. 2-7. 
Ward. John R.. Shows; Cisco, "Tex.. 2-7; De 

I-eon 9-14. 
Wt*hburn-(We*ver Cnlted Shows: Yfontgomery, 

W, Va.. 2-7. 
Whitney, A. P.. Shows: Monterey. Tenn.. 2-7. 
World at Home .Shows; Connellsville, Pa.. 2-7. 
World’s Fair Shows, C. G. Dodson, mgr.; Free- 

l)ort. Ill.. 2-7. 
Wortham's. C. .A.. World’s Greatest ExpoHitlon: 

Milwaukee June 2-14. 
Wortham. C. .V., World’s Best Exposition. Fred 

Beckman, mgr.: Springfield, III., 2 7. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
B.nrni's. Al G., Shows: .Anacorte*. Wash.. June 

4: Sedov-Wulley 5: Mount Vernon 6; Everett 
7; Wenatchee 9: Watervllle 10: Mansfield II: 
Ode-is.! 12: Colville 13: Sp<vkane 14. 

Cole Bro*.’ Show*. E. H. Jones, mgr.' Terrv 
Mont- June .5; Wibaux 6; Glen CtHn. N. 1).. 7: 
Washburn 9; Max 10; Plaza 11: Drake 12. 

Hagenheck-Wallace Circus: Lansing, Mich.. 
June 4; South Bend. Ind., 5; Joliet. 111.. 6: 
Rockford 7. 

Great Sanger Clrciit; Midvale, CoL. June 4: 
Kaysville .5; Wellsville 6; Richmond 7; Pres¬ 
ton, Id.. 9; Oxford 10. 

Hagenbeck-YA’aHaco Circus: Lansing. .Mich.. 
June 4: South Bend. ImL. 6; Joliet. III.. 6; 
Rockford 7: Milwaukee 0-10; Oshkosh. Wls.. 
11. 

Main’s. Walter 1... F.ashlon Plate Shows; Car’. 
Yfich. June 4; Midland 5; Grayling 6; Gay¬ 
lord. Mich.. 7. e 

(Continued on page 98) 
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W.iSTEnto BUSH 

HOT FIGHT ON N. Y. CITY CENSOHSHIP 
ALDERMAN WISE’S ORDINANCE ATTACKED DY REPRE¬ 

SENTATIVES OF PUDLIC OPINION 
President of Board Strongly Opposed to Censorship 

—Counsel for Exhibitors and National Associa¬ 
tion Urge Reasons Against Its Adoption— 

Ordinance Believed To Have Originated 
With Catholic Societies 

Mary rickford in The IJttIo Amprlcan. a 

I>r<>iia{raD<la picture t»>, Rtiniulntc patriotism 

and encuuratrp enlistments during the war, 

was Itarred by those seif so-mc guardians of tiie 
public morais. 

'And. 1 might aebi, also, that Fit To Win 

was tilmed under the superrision of the United 
States tlovemment. sponsored by it and has the 

approval of the Surgeon (leneral of the United 

States army. Furtherni«>re. it was Importeil 

into the Slate of New York from the Slate 'f 

IVnnsyivania. wliieh is in the proi-ess of IsNiig The proponents and exponents of censorship t MeINKItNEY MAKES TEIXINO Sl'EI-Xn IVnnsyivania. wliieh is in the proi-ess of IsNiig 

h.ld tlioir innings on the afternoon of Wednes- “The question has been asked: Wliy does the censored to death." 

dr.y ‘JS before the Board of Aldermen Com- motion picture industry opisise this bill?" he 'Ither si>enkers against the proi>osed ordinance 

mittee in tlie New York City Hall. The com- said. “We do not stand for immorality. A were James E. Holland, president of the 

r'ittee had under consideration an ordinance business which does stand for immorality may t^tale Eederation of l.abor: Italpli Fidkes. former 

proposed by .\lderman Wise, providing for Prosper for a short time, but It cannot last. Commissioner of l’ul>lie Works, 

cciisorsliip of iiioti.m pb tiircs exhililtod in the opposition is bas«-d on tlie fact that we do t'EN.SORSHIP .VDViM'AThN EEII BY WOMAN 

1 Ity of New York. The ordinance Imlges ex- “"t lielleve tliat any one iierson Is capable ot DEPUTY (^»MMIS>fIONE!{ 

Iraerdiiiiiry [loweis in the Commissioner of Judging what is Immoral and what i' not. The speakers in favor of the ortlinance were 

l.iceiiscs_ wild is empowered to determine tae Any siieces; ftil theatrical pnsliu er knows that leq hy Mrs. Ellen O’tiraily, fourth deputy po- 

I'harai Icr of the pictures as tliey appear jiroper plays nbicb really l.ave louj runs are the Uce rommissioner, who referreil to the veto 

or imtiroper to liim. ___ 

Tile o;i|s nents of tlie ordinance were heard ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦ 
first. Hr. Everitt I). Martin denounced the T J 

ssr."" | no camouflaged advertising in j 
of social unrest. He said it was a bit of ♦ THF RII I A I? t 
Prussianism ami wholly un-American. The T ^ nCi J 

next speaker was (irace Himiiston, the former T _ T 

detective, now an attorney and a s<H-iiil worker. ♦ t» i c mi n-iii i ii 
Siie stated lier exjierienoes as a close idiscrver j IvOtldCI'S Of TnC lylliDOtirQ firC flSSUrOCl HO puffs OF **sllish^ ^ 

of motion pictures and said tlie ordinam e to say * dosipHcd to proHiote thc Sale of plctuFcs Fogardlcss of thcir niprits 1 
the least was wholly unneccesstiry ami would I . . . . . ^ ...-.ii/.- y 

lead to furiiier infringements of tlie liisitics y will evcF appear ill tliG iiiotion pictuFc coluitins. Only such niattoF 4 

of the iK-opie. ^ e ^ t as has a definable value to the reader will he printed. In other 1 
Tlie next speaker was W. Stephen P.iish, y . . * T 

NO CAMOUFLAGED ADVERTISING IN 
THE BILLBOARD 

She stated her experiemes as a close idiscrver I Readci-s of The Billboard are assured that no “puffs” or “slush” 4 

of motion pictures and said tlie ordinam r to say * dosipued to pFouiote thc Sale of pictuFcs Fopardlcss of thcir merits 1 
lead to furiiier infringements of tlie liisitics y will over appear ill tliG iiiotion pictuFc columns. Only such matter 4 

of the IK-opie. ^ e ^ t as has a definable value to the reader will he printed. In other 4 

editor of file imition picture section of Tlie « words the editorial and news columns of 1 he Billboard are chemi- 4 

rh‘^r:\,r.n;r I cany free from all kinds of CamouHaged Publicity or Adver- t 
NO NEED Rllt CENSOltSIHI* OUDINA.NCE I; tising. THE EDITORS. t 

Th’^r^iriLr o^^^ I cally free from all kinds of CamouHaged Publicity or Adver- t 
NO NEED Rllt CENSOltSIHI* OUDINA.NCE ; tising. THE EDITORS. t 
-.-surely." Mr. Itiisl, said, “the big and order . 

ly itowiN tliron;? 1ntf» thr IHaltu. Kivtdi ____ 

aud Slriint) ovctv dar in the work ik> not pnik I 
iis if they needed iis-ral guardians. Tlie fa.-t ““<1 the better j of a former similar ordinam e by Hie late M lyn, 

is that tliere is m> liner and more w lio'esomr 'bing' of life. i.ayuor. She said: 

entertaiiiiiicrf nfiered any where tliiio the luo- “Tlie drlQeiilly with a cme-man eer.sorship “Mayor Oaynor wrote his veto on a similar 

ti"n piefiire iirngrams on Broadway, and in '< the well-km-wn faet tliat eii-ry imlividual Idll alsiut twelve years ago uml slme then 

every other part of the city as well. .New living has a different Idea of iimrals from his the exhibition of Olth hua steadily ini reused," 

York Cit.v needs no censorsliip; tlie people will iieighl.T. Some iiersons honestly believe th.it slie said. '‘Under the pres<ut system. iM-fnre 

not tolerate any indecent pictures and the ox- It is iiiiiiioral to cook fiKsl oii Sunday. And tlie films can be stopped by the isuiris. the 

hibitors have no desire to sliow rhciii. Ten- '"uie of the eiii/.eiis wls> stand Is'liind tills exhibitors have made their clean up and reiiio'.ed 

snrsliip has proved a miserable failure wPer- proposed ordinance liefore you, .Mr. Chairman, them to other cities." 

ever tried, notably the regime of I'unkhouscr are tlie ones who lielieve tiint it Is wb-k'-d to Olliers wl > want a censorsliip are Mrs. f. 

in Chicago and ttic various State Boards of Play bas«-liall on Sunday, a measure whicli was K l*ar'nel€-e, representing the Big sIsHt- -.f 

Pennsylvania. Ohio. Maryland and Kansas. The recently passed by you and your learned New York, Mra. .\dele P. WiHutwanl of the 

decisions of tliese Boards liave made tliem the isillcagiics. National Juvenile ^rolion I’iclure I.eagiie. and 

laugliing stock of the <s>untry. Tiie soiiiid “Tliose wlio wish this tyrannical bill passed Howard Berls-r of the Sim iely for tlie I’reii'ii 

IHiliiieal instincts of tlie American public Imve urged it on the ground that some sort tlon of Crime. 

wonlil laugh censorship out of tlie courts and of restraint is needed to prevent otmcenlty of “We do not wisli to injure the picture biisi. 

out of tlie linlls of legislation were it not for tlie films. They have said that the motion nesi," said Mr. Berln-r. “We merely wish to 

the fact that a plea is made for the eliibl. picture industry U uncontrolled. The film pro- regulate It." 

Here is a grave i|uesti<>n which ought to in ihicers are no more uncontrolled than the -Mr. Bcrlier also mentioned flliiiH which he 

terest ii.s nil on lioth sides of the issue, hut it m-wspapers and magazines. There are always had been seen and did not like. He hail evi 

happens that in the jdty and the State of the criminal courts to wlilch an upiM-nl can 'lently spent a great deal of his time watching 

New York the laws cxpres.sTy prohibit minors be made. I do not agree with the apostles of pictures which he (sjmddered Immoral, 

under sixteen to enter motion picture theaters purity that the District Attorney and Police "One film called 1'iie Children Pay was 

except in eliarge of parents or guardians. This Department are so Impotent that they cannot scamlalons. It Is alamt young lovers and all 

situation puts the resiKinsHiility for the child prosecute.'* that sort of thing. No actual wene which la 

where nature herself bad intended to plaee it Another ebainent and convincing speaker was shown Is imtiMiral, lait the ide.is whi<-h were 
I. e., on the shoulders of tlie parents. Parental Mr. John J. Itiildn, former deputy police coin- suggested were Immoml and degrading." 

control and parental responsibility cannot be missioner. Mr. Kubln spoke of the difference The prevailing opinion alMiut the City Hall 

shifted to legalized censors paid by the city of ipinhin which Is iHwod to exist as to tlie w’ts tliat the «>rdlnance had little chance of 

or the State." Tlie speaker read quotations from propriety of a film even aiiionc pe<>(de wh<i were pastiog. Humor had it that the Catholic 

tlm funny rulings of the various State Boards sincerely convinced that they atone had the • herch was hack of the ordinance and that It 

and caused quite a lot of laughter both among right idea. Mr. Rubin said: would stay in tlie fight even If defeated In lids 

the aiidieni-e and the members of the i-u*- IS FIT TD WIN PIT TO SHDW? particular Instance. 

Would stay in the fight even If defeated In this 

particular instance. 

mittee. Other speakers Jgalnst the ordinance “The advocates of censorship have isdnted Pltl'S-IDENT MOR.UN’S PROTE.ST AIJAIN8T 

were: John Mclnerney of Rochester, N. Y.. out. as a horrible example, that Kit To Win was THE ORDINANCE 

counsel for the ExhHiltors* Eeague; Oabricl shown in the theaters here. Y'et 1 wish to In thc meantime President of the Roaro 

Hess, chairman of Hie Censorship Committee call attention to thc fact that the Chicago of Alderman Rotiert Moran is out with a 
of the National Association. Board of Censorship passed that picture, and (Continued on page SOi 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 

On the Doings of the Day 

N. A. SRES A LIGHT 

We understand that the National A«- 
Hoclation of the .Motion Picture Indu.s- 
try forever abandoned its plan to cen¬ 
sor itself. We sincerely congratulate 
the leading spirits of the N. A. ui>on 
this deci.slon. W'e are glad to know 
that its sense of humor and its com¬ 
mon sense are still working. Let us 
all. everywhere and always, hold fast 
to this rockribbed principle of democ¬ 
racy: In a free comunity there .are no 
censors except the people themselves. 

M’URN ADVKRTtSING IS THK 
WOItST I’OLICY 

Is it possible to force an article uimn 
an unwilling public by means of reck¬ 
less and intensive advertising? We do 
not know how it may be in other tlelds. 
lui we do know that the thing is utterly 
impossible in the amusement field, if 
a feature or a program does not meet 
with public approval, no amount of 
forced advertising will make it go over. 
This is true of any and every picture 
ever made. It is (luite irassible that a 
picture which has met the unanimous 
approval of the critics may fail at its 
(>ublic showing and vice versa. There 
is no appeal from the verdict of the 
liublic. We are glad to see our old 
friend. Itothapfel. put his unit program 
to a pulilic test at the I’ark. We will 
watch it very oarcrjlly and report on 
the experiment with scrupulous fair¬ 
ness. Our own opinion and that of 
many exhibitors is unfavorable to 
what we have seen of the unit. if. 
however, it pleases the public, which 
pays the admissions, we will be glad 
to record the fact. 
RESIST SPECIAL TAXATION FOR 

SUNDAY PICTURES 

Sunday motion pictures are pro¬ 
gressing rapidly in the State of Now 
York. Schenectady and Ithaca are 
tlie latest additions to the list of cities 
where the local authorities have au- 
thorlzed Sunday showings. We advise 
the exhibitors in all cities where Sun¬ 
day opening ordinances are proposed 
to resist the attempt of the authorities 
at an imiMisition of a special Sunday 
tax. In Schenectady the city wanted 
to take 20 per cent away from the gross 
Surulay receipts of the exhibitors. .M 
the last moment this conliscatory tax 
was reduced to al>out 7 per cent. It is 
a well-established princi|>le of consti¬ 
tutional law that* such special taxes 
can not be imposed by the municipal 
authoritii-s. Aside from tlie legal 
aspect of the case It must be remeiii- 
liered that all Sunday receipts arc not 
clear gain. An open Sunday means a 
falling off of thc Saturday and .Mon¬ 
day receipts, as every exhibitor know.s 
Another imposition exliililtorH sliouM 
resist is the attempt to couple a cen¬ 
sorship provision witli tlie ordinance 
allowing Sunday o|>oniiig. If the au¬ 
thorities are Justified to censor tlie 
Sunday shows, why not tho week-day 

(Continued on page 80) 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
the BISHOP’S EMERALDS 

Adapted bjr Krank S. Eeresford from Iho novel 

of Captain Hougliton Townley. directed by 

John B- O'Brien, htarring VlrgUna I’ear- 
tun. prudured tiy Virginia I’enrson, 

rhotuplayi, Inc., distributed by 

rathe, sis rcclii 

ncvlewid by M.kKKIN KU.HSELL 

A very claaty produotion. well played, 

exquisitely costumed, holding an unusual 

amount of suspense. Virginia Pearson, 

stunning as the Bishop's wife, but well 

dressed (or such a position in English to* 

ciety. 

rm: .sTtutv in skiii.eton ntitM 

llipley Manor, the amestral manor of the I 

C.ir.li'W family, houses many delightful parties | 

for the neck end. for the llishop of Cardew ia I 

niarrleil for the second time to a tieuutiful young 

noniun. cordially disllknl tiy his spinster sister i 

—hilt loveit t>y many friends and guests. Ma¬ 

bel Eann.strr Is one of her visitors, and she Is 

intitid t" lirlng her father. When laidy Oar- 

lieu iijc ts lliinnister olie faints u|>nn rccognU- 

I':.: her former liiitdiand. whom she had believetl 

ilcail. Male-I proves to be her daughter. Ban¬ 

nister, always a crook. Is after the Bishop's 

cnierald'-. and intimidates the frightened wife, 

who bravely refuses to aid in the theft. He 

breaks Into her rooms at night, and in the strug¬ 

gle she threatens to kill herself If harmed. He 

goes back to his nsim. but later is killed by 

his treacherous valet. Before dying he elears 

lady Cardew of snsplelon. But half delirious 
she confesses her secret. Tlie bishop at flrst 

stubbornly refuses pardon —but later forgives. I 

and they are re united. i 

THE rKITICAI, X-HAY i 
'Heavy .and cumbersome is the recital of this 

story which reralls guida's penchant for hlgh- 

ciass personages in all her works of Action. 

Tlie atmosphere of solidity is sustaln«*d thruout 

the many scenes, which are placed In the 

ghsimy ancestral halls of an English manor— 

by the dense tapestry wails, huge dreplaee. 

anti<]ue furniture, wide windows and gilded 

bslhoora. Even the Bishop is a portly, slow- 

moving, conservative person, who seemed to At 

In with the general si'heme of things—tho he 

balked with natural stubbornness when asked 

to forgive his repentant wife. 

M.ss Pearson la a magnilW-ent looking woman, 

voluptuous and alluring In her robes, which 

were chiefly noted for their extravagant style. 

It is highly improbable that a Bishop's wife 

would so array herself, for a British matron 

must be ever .flert to she propriety of things — 

and her personal appearance In particular. But 

this Is a movie, ami one can't blame a beautiful ' 

woman for refusing to wear dawdy clothes or 

a black bonnet. 

While the theme Is melcMlramstlc it neverthe¬ 

less holds many Interesting angles, with sns- 

I'cnse and excitement ever forcuiost. Especial¬ 

ly is tlHs true during the meeting of the hero¬ 

ine and her erstwhile husband Intniding In her 

private rooms with a cat-like spinster suspi¬ 
ciously watching the distracted wife. The 

sinister eves of the valet bsinicd like evil discs 

In the dim Ilcht, the whole atmosphere reck¬ 

ing with tile fear of InriM-niling danger. 

Some superb effects In lighting ami photog- 

r.ipty were an achievement worth acclaiming, 

ind the continuity held to the climax of the 

heroine's cotlaiise; bere the Interest dropped, 
and the story had to take amitber spurt to 
reach a satisfactory flnlsh. 

the POINT OP VIEW 

l-lkc a dream of feminine loveliness MIsa 

I'carson drifted thru the <|uleter scenes of the 

story, but when catled upon for real acting she 

<!i<l not register so well. 5!hcldon l-ewls, n« 

the c<dd. cynical parasite, bad the re<|iil“llc 

composure, and pUayed the ivde ronslatently 

thruout. Kiibcrt Brmlerick looked tbe character 

of the Bishop, but bad very little to do. Miss 

Psnrson's gowns elicited gurgles of delight 
from the ladlea present—one of creamy, white 

•»tln. with ropes of emeralds, was mic-t fetch- 

lac It Is a pleasure to witness a pb'tiire of 

moving PICTURE THEATER EQUIP- 
MENT FOR SALE. 

Inrlii.lina two latest nu'drl |•l.«,•r's Msdilnes son 
hairs Ito, th 'flrkct Kclling Msihltic tn-s-irir Kaos 

•ii'l mlsrellanosis Theater Enulomrnt 1l.-ssi.ii f. r 
ling On<hruai Theater Ihilldlng pun-hase*l for 

e iiw hiislness Addrrss STANDAUn WtMlU PlI'B 
sng. Williamsport. IVnnsylvanla._ 

PHOTO PLAYS WANTED 
' •"I I’hr-Io nsva on all subjects lies! pricea foe 
' rMsble work 8FNCCA STUDIOS. 2SM W. 

St.. Brookiva. Waw York. 

ui>i«er society so richly coatumed and ojrrcctly 
urruiigcd, 

ADVEUTEsilNIS SL'titiPStTIO.N 

Olnny catch lines lend thcmsclvva from tbe 
uIhivo atory. 

SI'ITABH.1TY 
'Best clientele. 

TO BAf.A.N('E PROGBAM 
.A aliort (suiusiy, 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
High. 

PHIL FOR SHORT 

Story by Clara S. Beranger and Forest Halsey, 

dlrerted by Oa<-3r Apfel. aix reels, starring 

Beelyn Greeley, released thru World 

Him Co. 

j Reviewed by MAR PIN RUS.'iELL 

Cc.nuine entertainment offered by Evelyn 

Greeley in her Arat starring venture. Five 

unique characterizationa are offered-^ne 

permitting the piquant young actreaa to 

masquerade aa a boy—and she makes soma 

boy, too. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON niKtf 

A Greek professor has nameil liia only child 

Ilomopiillla—which ahe outs to Ph.l for short. 

Working as hired man and ail around helimr 
—wearing overalls—the earns the disapproval 

of the village gossl|»s. and worried by a sensuous 

guardian slie runs away with her father's old 

retainer ami bis i-herished violin. At a stream 

in the woods they encounter John .Alden, a 

The direct<»rlal altility of Oscar Apfel was felt 
all thru the production. 

THE WO.MAN'S POINT OP VIEW 

This picture offers Miss Greeley splendid op¬ 

portunities for her starring debut, and her nat¬ 

ural ability will belli her up the ladder of 
fame. 

advertising .NI'GGBSTION.S 
This picture will please young |K-ople. 

SUITABILITY 

In college communities—residential sections. 

TO BAI-ANCE PROGILkM 

Short Western. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

THE FINAL CLOSE-UP 

Scenario by Jolla Crawforl Ivera. directed by 

Walter Edwards, starring Shirley Mason. 

Avn reels. Paramount 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A commonplace story, lacking originality ' 

and spontaneity; ia far-fetched and illogic¬ 

al, patterned after tbe inane type of girlie- 

girlie fiction that geta nowhere upon tbe 

screen. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Nora Nolan works as saleslady in a stuffy 

department store. She fsints from the suf¬ 

focating beat Just as a reiiorter from a daily 

ajdiears to write up “a hot” story. Pitying the 

poor girl he sends two hundred dollars for her 

vacation, and she goes tu a swell hotel at tbe 

seashore to mingle with society. She is fronn 

by the elite circle, her money stolen from the 

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!= 
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(creek student who is the pattern of convention 

and propriety, with an aversion fur tbe op- 

|si>ite sex. Phil, dressed as a boy, wins an in¬ 

vitation to come to hia liMige In tbe wihsIs, but 

pretending that she has a twin sister she se 

cures a iiosilion fur the giri to teach Greek at 

the same coiiege. Jobn refuses to succumb to 

bis gniwing love for Phil—and w-hen overtaken 

by ber Irate guardian at the lodge John feels it 

ia hia duty to offer the girl bis name. The 
marriage is merely form -and I*hil uses her 

wits to make him love her. She succeeds in 

th« end. 
THB CRITICAL X-RAY 

Considernble ingenuity was exercised In (vjm- 

plling this scenarbJ to At tbe piquant charm 
and stiiK-y roguishness of the new fle<lge<i star. 

Albeit a trifle draggy at flrst tlie story gathers 

moaientiim after the mt'eting of the lovers, and 

the many teasing, tantailring actions of tbe 

girl to win the man from his stern n-solve fiir- 

nisli laughable situations. There Is the happy 

roiiibinatlon of youth and roniam*e, health .and 

vitality tiN> restless to remain Inert, and the 

subtle niethixls employe,! by the clever young 

lieroine to esinquer the stupid hero are original 
and delightfully amusing. There is nothing 

lieavy or disturbing—but Just wbole.some fun 

that gets ov,>r with a wallop. The exigencies 

of the story permit -Miss tJieeley to (xirtray 

sucressively a country maid, s Greek dancer, 
a straqndng boy, a isH'lety woman, and in ail 

she dix's herself credit. .Nhe has a iwtiiral man¬ 

ner In her work —entlr,'1.T unaffected—and she 
wn-eiis well. The dancing of many groc-fui 

girls garlM-il In Gna-lsn <x>ntnm<>s tripping llglit 

ly across a green l.iwn made a pretty si-ene of 

jtiyoiis abandon, and Miss Greeley gave a fine 

exhibition of riiythiuic motion. latter she dancetl 

a nido in a hallisxtm. also wearing 8,>me at¬ 

tractive gowns at the big re,*eptl,m. 

Hugh Thompson was the ofllsh lover, who sur¬ 

rendered, and John AdrixanI laintrlbiited a tell¬ 

ing bit as tbe cuiollonal plaalst. Ivanuvitch. 

Ivifh b,Mi.se, and she is foroed to wash dishes to 

|»ay a balame of her bill. But the reporter 

rliup is a millionaire's son, who also happens at 

tlie shore, and Nora is the heroine of an at¬ 

tempted robb<-ry of the hotel safe, so her 

ultimate hapidness isiraes Just as it does In tbe 

movii-s—in the tinal closeup. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Shirley Mas,in Is of the diminutive and l>ert 

type of screen actres.ses. and lias a winning way 

about ber that almost eonipels one to forgive tlie 

barrowing scenario's wislies upon ber liy an 

unthinking—somedsidy or other. Ho|>e N-amed 

npon us in the first reel, when a lifelong pre¬ 

sentiment of a crowded basement in a d<‘part- 

nient drygoods store gave glimpses of some¬ 

thing unnsual coming our way, but the Jinx 

must have taken a |>eep at our Joy-cup and im- 

nidlitely sldeswltche<i the g<sHi intentions. The 

result was amdher wish-washy wlsji of a tale 

that tried hard to be amusing—but wasn’t. Cul¬ 

ture,! people who seek rt'creation at summer 

hotels do not siiend their leisure in bothering 

lone young ladies; nor are InipiilslTe reporters 

of such an altruistic turn of mind as to hand 

out their savings to strange young women. Of 

ciHirse this Is movie material and demands a 

stretch of luiaginatlon. but wo w,iuld prefer the 

dose in homeopathic form. 
Too many trivialities fllle,! out the reels, 

ami when anything did happen it was far tisi 

impndi.ible to be taken seriously. 

Tliere must b,- a class of people vrlio derive 

enjoyment fis>m this sort of nonsense, otherwls,- 

It were a waste of tiui,- anil money to pissluce 

such foolish trifles. 

THE WOMAN'S POINT OP VIEW 

There seems to b<* no backbone to this ph'tnn- 
and mdliing especially appealing. Miss Alas,in 

Is a dear little giri. but the insinecrity of the 

story mitigated against its entertaining values 

--and marred her evident Intenion to pli<ase. 

ADVERTISING SUGGfStTION.S 

Romantle girls may like this picture, so 

bear hard upon its youthful atmosphere. 

SUITABILITY 

In college towns—residential aeetlona. 

TO BAIANA’E PROGRA5I 
A funny cartoon or slapstick. 

BEAUTY PROOF 

Story by James Oliver Corwood, scenario by 

Edwxrd J. Montague, directed by Paul Scar- 
don, five reels, starring Harry T. Mo¬ 

rey, Vitagraph 

Reylewed by .M.IRION RUSSELL 

An inferior role for Harry Morey and a 
confusing dory that ia much below the aver¬ 

age. Title misleading and only scenic beau¬ 
ty and snow country worthy of notice. 

THE .STORY IN SKELETON PftRM 

Corporal Steele. Northwest mounted police¬ 

man. whose Indifference to women has aroused 

comment, is captured by Carol Thorpe when he 
goes to bring a prisoner—her brother—to head¬ 

quarters. He learns that the girl has been st- 

tarkiMl by Hmlges, for which crime her brother 

attempted his murder. In a second attempt 

ag»in>t her Carol shoots Hodges and Is ar¬ 

rested by Steele. On trial both of them are 
acquitted and Hodges is sent awsy *o escape 

lynching, escorted by Steele, who sees in him 

the man who ruined his domestic happiness back 

In the States. Hodges again stuns the nSleer, 

follows Carol and her brother, whom he shoots— 

again struggles with tbe girl, and Steele, ar¬ 

riving in time, has a fight to tbe death with 

Hodges. 

THE CRITICAL X-KAY 

Tills afniy apparently was playing tag with 

itself, fur the constant repetitious eplsodon sug¬ 

gested nothing so much as a dog chasing Its 

own tall. For three successive occasions the 
hero is hit on the head, rendered unconscious 

and immediately picks himself up again for 

another blow. This scenario evidently got 

wanted in tbe making, for tbe central idea is 

of tbe old melodramatic timber, with nothing to 
relieve the sameness but a team of dogs pulling 

a sled thru heavy snow—and even these keep go¬ 

ing around and around like the old woolen 
string. 

Harry Morey seemed entirely oat of his ele¬ 

ment. He failed to win .sympathy for the stud- 

l(*d type of character impersonated, having lit¬ 
tle acting opportunities, tbe foundation and con¬ 

struction of the story being basically fals,- 

and unreal. 

This virile actor has a quiet method and 

persuasive personality, giving usually a satis¬ 

factory and bl^Iy diverting performance, but 

he is handicapped in this production, which 

lacks the heart ap[>eal so necessary In a straight 
drama. 

Betty Blythe did not display any physical 
beauty—being completely enveloped In clumsy 

furs and bulky winter garments. No i-ontrast 

was offered to the dreary. «now-rovered ••oun- 

try and the s»ory failed to penetrate Into life's 
realities. It was all too stiinteil, artiflcial, slow 

—laeking vision and Imagination. 

THE WnMAN’.<^ POINT OP VIEW 

A gruesome scene was presented when the hero 

was parked in a long box resembling a coffin, 

which was cartnl .about, stood on end. and final¬ 

ly broken open by his great strength. Why 

this graveyan! ideaff It amounted to nothing, 

ami only annoys timhi women and children, who 

The Light Thatff^;^ 
Never Fails m [ 

Oxygni and Ilydrofcn Ga* rurruihed In tanka for 
Stereorticoo and Miwtng n.-ture Machines All <» 
drra to any part of the United Slam filled. Aienta 
tor ail inaitn of Moving l*icture Machlnet. 

SI:NT> FOR TERMS 

CINCINNATI CALCIUM II6HT CO. 
EstahllalKd IS70. 

lOSW.AthSt-, CINCINNATI.O. 
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are forced to tnitocas such scenes when they ex- cret from his wife his Lordship supplies Mrs, 

pe<-t a pleasirv; story, Erlynne with plenty o# cash. But Marget ii Erlynne with plenty of cash. But Marget is ing the unhappy state of her mind he conspires 
ji-uloiia, and tlireatens to repeat her mother's to bring bis son to a proposal and by pretend- 

the lirand of aniusrnientx offered. 

Tt) HAI..\N< i; I’KOtiHAM 

'niethlnK clieerfiil. 

i;\Ti:i!r.\i\Mi;NT vali’E 

Very ordinary. 

iret from his wife his Lordship supplies Mrs. life and his father falls in love with her. See- EXHIBITORS’ CONVENTION 
Erlynne with plenty of cash. But Marget is ing the unhappy state of her mind he conspires —— « 

jeuloiis, and tlireatens to repeat her mother's to bring bis son to a proposal and by pretend- Oppose Deposit System—Puhl' '♦ 
niistuke by eloping with a young fo|). VYom ing to marry the little lady he raises a tempest Bureau Sends Out Interestin 
this she is saved by .Mrs. Erlynne, who sees of jealousy in the young man’s heart. After Statement ^ 
the daughter safely eHtnblixhed. and departs to many crost-puriKises the two young [leople come 

marry a faithful admirer. to mutual happiness. _, „ _ 

TUB CRITICAL X-BAT THE CRITICAL X-RAY of the Motlos 

Years ago, when the screen was struggling It seemed inevitable that the fast pace set „ o. t'Ti ° it »i 
for recognition, this picture might have been by May Allison's clever pictures in the past ' •<’ *1 e adtler, June Jo, 

acceptable, but in the iiresent day of magnMi- could not endure, and a mediocre story must xi*n"'«Tklhu ° *** "" on advance dcpo«it| 

advertising suggestions Jealous, and tlireatens to repeat her mother's to bring bis son to a proposal and by prvtend- 

llave none to offer for such a picture. mistake by eloping with a young fo|). ITrom ing to marry the little lady ho raises a tempest I 
suitability this she is saved by .Mrs. Erlynne, who sees of jealousy in the young man's heart. After 

Communities whlHi arc not particular as to the daughter safely eHtnblixhed. and departs to many crost-puriKises the two young [leople come 

e brand of amuxcnients offered. marry a faithful admirer. to mutual happiness. 

tg raiance program tub critical x-ray the critical x-ray 

Years ago, when the screen was struggling It seemed inevitable that the fast pace set 

Very ordinary. acceptable, but in the present day of magnMi- could not endure, and a mediocre story must xt* n° *** on advamv dcpoxitl 

-cent production this showing would have to take result, much to the star’s disadvantage. This " ^ •''e axslin 

a back seat. With a proper cast and capable 1* * good, and at times very bad. picture, for , ", * * * ‘tbom In the 
THE SLEEPING LION direction the fe« good jHilnts might have gotten It breaks quite apart for lack of material, then *'* J®*' 

„ 1 k Pin * 1-1 1 1 V *'* I”'®*®'’* state the picture is or- gathers up the slipping strands and moves on wnir'p** i * tlt^t bsTr 
Scenario by Elliot (lawson. produced by Rupert ^nd loses much of the apiK>aI that to the usual satisfactory Hnlsh. “» "» their books larg. 

Julian, starring Monroe Salisbury, six reels. prank Currier, as the wise old father, drew ‘h® ®t®''l‘ "f 

Universal xuglin. The pathos of tlie mother adrift ‘he first real langhter when the plain old Irish- 

In the world was lost because of i>oor playing. ’""•'s at his wrist watch with a 8ai>er. ‘‘ • ' . * ^ ‘ do bmk thousands of dollars 
Reviewed by MARION HUSSELI. ruslilng in and out of focus—no time cHlon* air. This character was well sustained "f ®*hl iltors money for pictures which never 

Julian, starring Monroe Salisbury, six reels, 

Universal 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A new departure for Monroe Salisbury, 

presenting him in an Italian role which at¬ 

tracts sympathy by its gentle pathoi. 

permitted to register emotion. In fact the com- - - ,1..._1, „ , 
edy, which was vaguely expressed, caught on There is an Irritating sense of getting very 1*1. 

better than the dramatic part—and the short. ®l««e exceedingly clever comedy sltua- J'"' 

puffy gentleman, who enacted the role of Tuppy t®hen the elusive myth evaporates Into ‘ 

(east not glvenU was the most convincing. The •'®. ■“<’ fo® the next scene hoping ^ ^ thr^ 

costumes of the women looked like those worn * remedy. In other words this is a nearly 7 ‘ “ ? ®*®‘'*"K®»- 

eshlbitorH* inon«*jr for ptctuivs whlrli o<*rrr 

wrro runtraett^ for. It aoM plrtnroa to (*xhlb- 

iik? qltokt v tj>4xx»xm oostumes of tho womon lookrd like those worn * remeay. in oioer weras mis is a nearij 
THE SToni IN SKBLKIMIN FORM companies, and did not suggest comedy, but lacks the clinch to make It a 

Tony, a molder of plaster figures, earns a English style. certainty. It is well presented, the cabaret 
precarious living in an Italian settlement. One 

day he rescuea a poor little newslmy, and de¬ 

rides to emigrate West and grow up with the 

The sparkling epigr-sms for which this an- *®®“® enecnveiy iigntea ana perrecviy 
tlior's work was renowned were not dlseemible l'l‘o‘off®»Pt>e<>. In this picture also is shown a 

tlons when the elusive myth evaporates Into «cnve m scurinx 
thin air, and we wait for the next scene hoping •***' protection to exhibitors to prevent loss to 
for a remedy. In other words this is a nearly e»fi‘Wtor8 thru unxerupulous exchanges, 

pood comedy, bnt lack* the clinch to make it a * great step In the rlpbt direction, 
certainty. It is well presented, the cabaret l>®cau»e If we are to continue the deioislt system 

scene being effectively lighted and perfectly *''® Infiuatry the exhiliitor should know that 

In the many subtitles. Perhaps we are in a 
country. But tlie rough element give him a and | period now and grown beyond his 

pliotograpbed. In this picture also is shown a | *’® least receive film service for bis goisi 

(lerformaace In progress and musical comedy ®a*tL 

welcome, and he incurs the enetnity of Durant, oyaipisni 
a local power. Bnmrting fnim tlie iindesi-rveil 

blow of this brute, Tony vows vengeance. Time jjj 

passes, and his runch gives liiiii and the iHiy n ___ ... 

TUB WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW 

In small towns this picture might reeaH 'laidy 

IsShe! d.ays. and women may And some enjoy- 

___ _ __ There are many pro<Iueers who would be glid 
glPlj to elluilnate the depoHit system bevause the 

■ THE WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW v. . 
The deposit system sets up in business a lot 

Miss AUisoB is the embodiment of girlish proilueers without It being necessary to fl- 
loveliness, with an arch expression and crinkly the proposition witji money of their own. little happiness. He is pursued by the sneers , . ■ , . .... ‘ . a.,u au arcu auu nance the proposition wltli money of their o 

Of Kate Billings, who despises him beeaus.. he ‘ SUgS^^ '» ®«*y '*'‘®®® • B'«‘»“®®® »>«» of Kate Billings, who despises him beeause he 

had sufferei! the blow fnim Durant. Kate, her rpjjp 

pride wounded hy Tony's indifference, starts to recalled 
elope with Durant —not knowing that he had 

shot IJttle Tony, and was lieing iiurxiied by his Famflj 
foster father. In a terrific encounter Tony, in 

self defense, kills Durant, and he and Kate Stomet! 
come to an understanding. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY Ordlna 
The little lad who figured so prominently In 

the best scenes of tbis picture strongly re¬ 

sembles that tiny genlns of the screen. George 

Behan. Jr. We may be mistaken, but there are 
few oblidren who can so cleverly exiiress emo¬ 

tion upon the stver sheet, and this little chap 

with the soulful black eyes Is alone worth the 

I>rlee of admission. It Is his role that makes 

the story grip and hold attention and attract 

sympathy for the hero desjilte the flimxy work¬ 

ing material which is threadbare in spots. 

But wisely the locale was shifted to the West, 
demanding many pieturesiiue locations and 

showing many feats of horsemanship, daring 
and courage. 

Rhea Mitchell, as Kate, was not the least 

bit appealing, being extremely negative and un¬ 

attractive. .4 flash or two of an Italian maiden 

—played by Alice Elliott—was much more ef¬ 

fective and convincing as the girl whom a man 

of Tony’s temfierament miglit chmjse for his 

mate. Hence the love Inten-st was but sub¬ 

sidiary to the central theme—the action con¬ 

cerning men and their ways more than women. 

Many encounters, fights, iiursults and shooting 

affairs made colorful action, offering moments 

teeming with eveltement. Monroe Snllsbur.v did 

less posing as Tony—he appeared more at ease 

in a eharaeter make-up and his appearance was 
true to t.vpe. 

THE WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW 

While the scene may hare been necessary to 
the story, it were wiser to eliminate all death- 

t>e<l scenes of children, as they have a depress¬ 

ing effect and too morbid to he healthy screen 

entertainment. While there are many Inoon- 

gniitles and some strained situations this pic¬ 

ture Is an average program offering, and as 
sui'h will prove acce|itable. 

ADVERTL<»lNO SUGGESTIONS 

to convey more than the spoken word could , particular poimlar star. It la easy for 
The fame of the legitimate production may be I ever tell. She looks very fetching in a jetted s prtKlucer to take a star from a pnnlucer who 

SDir-ABlLITT 
Famfly trade. 

TO BAI.ANOE PROGRAM 
Something bright and snappy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAIJIB 
Ordinary. 

gown, forming a contrast to the Swiss costume advance deposit 
of an earlier scene. While not the best |>er- -..,,^111 

formance of her career she will neverthelesH 
attract a large following for her latest offering. 

syHiem. 

Another evil has crept into the industry by 

buying film. A few shrewd exhibitors who are 
Walter U P«r®tv^ was the undecided R.ver ootguesslng the other fellow have used 
who arranged a boomerang that rebounded to 

his disoom ort. playing opposition houses. They sign up a let 

of good pictures at several excliinges, mere 

than they can use, with playing dates to follnw. 

The deposit is up, and the playing date ii for¬ 
gotten. In that way tlie pnidurer lom-s all the 

revenue that should come to him from that 

elty. The service Is tied up and never played. 

Evidently there Is a nigger In the wood pile 

and the deposit system is as much of a bunlcn 

to the producer as It Is to the exhibitor. 

The advance deposit system never was right 

and never will be. Perhaps gradnally it wilt 

eliminate itself. .<^ometblng must be done to 

protect the exhibitor from losing the amounts 

put up by exhibitors and prevent the |oss<-s that 

are being incurred thru business failures of the 

film rompanles. 

There Is no doubt that advance deposit system 

will be cussed and dlacuased. but mainly tt will 

be ensaed at St. I/onls June 25, 20 and 27. 

Are You Interested in Sunday Pictures? 

If you are and you are a subscriber of The Billboard, we will send 

postpaid a very valuable and convincing little document, showing the 

status of the motion picture Sunday entertainment in the whole country. 

We have, at considerable expense and labor, gathered statistics that 

ought to prove a splendid aid in helping the campaign for Sunday pic¬ 

tures, whether you want to use the material for your patrons or before 

legislative or other committees. WRITE AT ONCE. NO EXPENSE 

TO YOU. 

ALMOST MARRIED 

Scenario by June Mathis and Luther B. Bred, 

directed by Charles Swirkard, starring 
May Alliaon. Five parts. Metro, 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A not always convincing comedy located 

in a theatrical environment, which, despite 
lome good pointa, doea not measure up to 
the standard let by May Allison’s former 

releases. 

ADVERTIsrNG SUGGES'HONR 

Press tbe<'t has many catch lines. 

SUITABILITY 

All theaters. 
TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

Animated cartoon. 
ENTERTAINMENT TALOB 

Good. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Coder the laws of New York State: 

Universal Znllay Isgioratortes, hfanbatlAa; 

BUCK BILL HAS TEMPESTUOUS 
HEARING 

Many Important exhibitors and representa¬ 
tives who went before the I^egisltture at .‘Sprlng- 

fleld. 111., for a hearing on the Buck BUI are 

of the opinioa that the stormy debate which 

lasted many hours may resnlt In the defeat of 

the MIL 

Many State representatives discovered that 

the new measure, if pasaed. would permit ofiee 
theaters on the Sabbath day all thru nilnols 

and prevent tlielr rlusing even if so desirsd 
by the community. Tills o<-cabloneii many 

bins, 1478 Broadway. 

Roebllrh Amusement Company, Brooklyn; 

Salisbury, in Western picture, offers contrast folklore songs. But a fastidious 

to former releases. friend warns him against such a misalliance. 

SriTA'BlLITT ^ Ijg runs away from a contemplated marriage 

Family Trade. ^ mountain girl. A good friend in the 

TO B.4I.ANrE PR00R.4M person of an American vaudeville agent induces 
Cartoon or eome<ly—short length. her to come to the States with her mother, and 

- $30,000; B. H. Bernstein, B. S. Blxas, L. Bob- (-omments, tint the worst Mow Is In section 10 

THE STORY IN SKELETON IXHIM bl^ 1476 BrMdwty, _ _ hill, which provides after October I. 

.4drlpnne I-eBInnc lives with her parents In ^ o ™i**«p'**T la ss.^’ *•'7 innnicipatlly la prohibited from pass- 
the Swiss Alps. She Is courted by a rich ®*“^**'’ Ing an ordinance regnlntlng the pubUc display 
American, who admires her beatitlfnl voice and E«*t®ro Parkway, BrocOilyB. exhlMtVio of films. Fifty cities and P'sns 
singing of folklore songs. But a fastldlout WllUsm Morris Enterprises, Inc., Manbattna; aro affected. Rep. Deltrleh wanted the Nil 

friend warns him against such a misalliance, "“otloo pictures; $.5,000. A. L«stfogeL W. and reported up JlSturdsy night, but the comnilttse friend warns him against such a misalliance. Picvures; ♦.i.u.s/. ix. i^.wogci, w. vuw 

so he runs away from a contemplated marriage ^ • 'Morris. 1403 Broadway, 

with the mountain girl. A good friend in the 1^® Solitary Sin Corporation, Manhattan; pie- 

person of an American vaudeville agent induces tore flima and exctisnge business; $50,000. H. 

, Aiorrls. 1493 Broadway. suspended action. A vote will be taken without 

The Solitary Sin Corporation, Manhattan; pie- further debate at the next meeting «>f ‘be 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

LADY WINDEMEBE’S FAN 

A F(*reen version of Oscar Wilde's stage drama 

of the same name. Released tliru Triangle, 

five reels 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEIJ, 

Tune is kind in its flight, but not so to 

this old-fashioned drama, which appears 

crude to ut now—and suffers from amateur¬ 

ish playing. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON iVGIM 

A Mrs. Eriynne, whose name 1« notorious in 

T»ndon, guards the secret that her daughter, 

Margaret, is married to liord Wlndemere. and 

refrains fre-m acknowledging her identity to 

the daugliter whom she deserted twenty years 

befoie, when she eloped with a man who, later, 
discarded her. She tells Ixud Wlndemere the 
truth, and apes condltlun that she keep the so¬ 

ber to come to the States with her mother, and Hersbrun, S. H. Kaufman, L, N. IlalbUffl, 80 

tho hep first appearance ts a failure her se<'- Wall street. 
ond venture Is better e<|ulpped with beautiful K. 4 P. Anmaement Compsny- Manhattan; 

clothes, and she becomes the reigning sensation $5,000; A. M. Goctxe, D. Kraus, J. Potar, 570 

of New Y’ork. Again Carrington comes into her West 188th street. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - • 
One Hundred Thousand, 

Jndiciary Committee. 

AGITATE FOR SUNDAY PICTURES 

Jamestown, N. Y., May 31.—Mayor rarl«<-B 

<*f Jamestown has rnlled for a referenilum vote 

of the people of that elty on the Sunday movie 

propositloo. It will be recalled that •» ordl- 
nance was passed prohlMtlng the opertlliu of 

Sunday movlog picture shows. Under the Isw 
’ of New York State the Oomrooo Council had 

' that power without taking a referendum, wt 

SI 50 sentiment in Jamestown has been very 
strongly In favor of taking a vote on qucstl'>na 

“•vO „f m, great piiMIc interest, and the Common 

4.00 Connell came In fop strong censure hy not ai-- 

6 00 *** t***" desire In its hsste to tocommodsf* 
O nn its ministerial friends. Mayor Carlson has stated 
o.OU that if puhlle sentiment is In favor of .Sunday 

12.00 performances of moving pictures he will vrln 
— the ordinance. Close observers of the poittical 

THE BIO TICKET ^T THE SM^L RRI« j.mestown win be intere.ted I» 

roif ‘rirtcta’ for I’riM Drawings, 5 MO »J m! wstehlng tbe performance of the Common Conn- 

11.25 : 25.000. I5.M: 50.MO. IT.OO; 100.000. -- 

110 00 ^ - A Have yoo looked thro the Letter Ti«t tfrf* 
NATIONAL TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. •uel 'rhopo may be a letter adrcrtlocd for 7®“* 
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FILMS IN SCHOOLS 

Exhibitor* Friendly If Only Educational 
Subject* are Shown 

ClilcBito. May 28.—Pru|>o^it^onB to Inatall pro- 
tPTtnni and other equti<tDeDt In 230 publir 

iK'liual boildtnits in Clilrago hang Are berauw* 

,.f ..iiiiK' illir(;reni"eB hetwwn the vartoua t-um- 
uiitiPfa. Joseph Bopp, chairman of the com¬ 

mittee on motion picture films of the Advisory 

('■iiuinission of Community Centers, hus had sev¬ 
eral uieeUngs in regard to the matter, but says 

there are several reasons why progress has not 

licen made. 
"I am witling that films shall be used in the 

public schools and community centers,** said 

Mr. iiopp,” if they are used for educational 

l>uri>osek only, but when they offer pictures out¬ 

side of the class rooms and charge admlHslon for 

Iheui they come In direct competition witb the 

motion pictures, and I am opposed to that, as a 

matter of course.” 
.Mr. iiopp has devoted several years to the 

motion picture busineks, and is conversant with 

coDdltiuns. Be knows how to obtain films for 

nluratlonal purposes and believes they wonid be 

at great advantage to the public school implls. 

in this case, if Mr. iiopp were not so well 
versed in the picture business, the Board of 

education would have to seek an expert, and 

nould be compelled to compensate him for bis 

troubles. Mr. Bopp has worked fa-lthfully along 
the lines he feels are proper and right, bnt 

does not want the Board of Education to over- 

■tep the lines. 
About thirty schools la the city have already 

been e<]oi|n>ed. and the plan has been made to 

make the schools "get together” spots, where 

the people living la various school districts may 

have motion pictures as a chief amusement. It 

In this Idea that Mr. Iiopp wishes to combat, as 

this would put these places In the same cate¬ 

gory as the picture bouses in the neigbboibood, 

«ith the addevi advantage of lower prices. 

More than 200 princlpsla of schools have ap¬ 

plied to the Board of Eklucation for equipment, 

but It will be some time before they ran he 

provided and not until Mr. Bopp and the com¬ 

mittees ran come to some agreement in the 

matter. It Is said that $100,000 is available for 

tbe development of the community center idea, 

bpeaking further of tbe matter Mr. Bopp said: 

'Some thirty schools have now been equipped 

with motion picture film machines. There are 

flfty-four, however, used as community centers, 

for educational extenstoa work of tbe adults of 
tlie neighborhoods. 

"Ibe board baa a big appropriallon for the 

extension of community i-enter work to otbem 
of the .3.3.1 school buildings in tbe city. In order 

to install machines In all these schools the ad¬ 
visory rommlns'.an la seeking the most eco¬ 

nomical methods for installation and other de¬ 

tails. A committee has been appointed to 

consider the questhm of fireproof bousing for 

the machines. Work could he begun at once 

if I could see any compensation for my valuable 
time." 

SOME TIMELY QUESTIONS 

The town of Buntlngton, N. T., is aroused 

over the question of whether motion pictures 

shall he shown there on Sunday. 

Mr. Carl Norton I’ierre has takan up tbe mat¬ 

ter and written a leagthy article on tbe suN 
Ject. Tbe Rlllbosrd publishes bia remarks with¬ 

out alteratloo: 

ARE YOU FOR <»U AtlAIN.<?T IA)CAL OPTION? 

Rball lloUoD Picture Shows he Allowed on 

Sundays or Not? 

By Horton Pierce 

Tbe answer to this question really lies with 

the majoritiy of voters in tbe community—ex¬ 

pressed thru tbe Town Board—and therefore the 

question Ilea with you—and yonr family and 

your neighbors—but first of all vrttb YOU. 

Just bow do yon feel about this? 

Perhaps before you answer you would like 

to cooalder this; That local option would seem 

to be designed to allow each commnnity to ex¬ 

press Itaelf—Ita will—Its pleasure. 

Tbe will of the majority being always tbe 

final word nd hence equivalent to law, would 

.ww feel that you cared to lay tbe law down to 

your neighbor and say to him *'Yoa tball not 

do this or that on Sunday?" Would you rather 

say to him—as perhaps you would like to have 
him say to you? ’‘Do what you wish on tbe 

Sabbath, and let me do as I wish.” 

In other words, since the majority’s will Is 

ta rale, would you prefer to have this ma>>rlty 

tell you what you abonid or sboold not do with 

your time and talents on Sunday, or would you 

prefer to live In community that permits you 
to do as you think best? 

There have been and still are In the world 

examples of telling the people what they should 
do and what they should not do. The kaiser's 

rule was one. He dlrtsle<l—the war began—be 

was dethroned ami <li«h«*n«'reil. Ocorge M 

<'ohin’a play now running on Broadway bs) 

■ line In It which runs Homelhlng like this: 

"Oown with autocracy—up with Democracy.*' 

That’s a good line for you to think about. 

■3sk yourself: ”Ia it antocraey for me to tell 

my neighbor what b* shall or shall not do oo 

TO THE 
FOREIGN 

THEATRE MAN 
You can add to your income by dis¬ 

tributing American-made motion pic¬ 
ture films throughout your territory 
—100 per cent increase in foreign 
sale last year! 

Also carbons and all motion picture accessories 

There is still a splendid opportunity for 
live, responsible distributors in many dis¬ 
tricts. The facts will be sure to interest you. 

MerQcean Film (X)RPogATioN| 

218-220 West 42nd Street, New York 
Paul H. Cromelin, Pres. 

.lnt«r«OcMn Building 

MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE STARS 
in NEW IDEA Illustrated Song Slides 

Write For RENTAL Particulars 

STANDARD SLIDE CORP. 209 W. 48th St., N. Y.. 

lai A M T F 1-ady or gentleman partner for 
¥¥Mlw I EaVy MOTION PICTURE PRODUCING COMPANY 
In h. located In ATUkNTA. GEORRIA. Must h. flnt-claas l>uslni.t hed as well as foml financier. Muvi b« 
l>etwNn M and 40 rran ohL If you are Intcmitcd and rare lo annl your ph<><acr*(>h with A-I rcfrevticos It 
might ba worth jour whll. to look Into this matter Addret. S4LLV F. NELSON. 97'/i Ptathlrt. *t.. Atlaata. 
Ga. TIm said B. F. N Is a Bnlubcd charaiirr ptwduriiig coneilian. bavtiif bad thirtir yean* expwlenro in tbe 
show business and pbolograph busineot. You handle your u«u ntuury 

Sunday. I have my automoMIe aad I nae It 

<<o Sireday for th* rwereatloa, health and diver- 

alon of my cbildre*. my wife and myself. 

Would It b. fair for tbe maa next door to tell 

me I shall not ride on ttiinday? I*rnbal>ly not. 

Hut bow ahont tbe man whu has no aotomnblle? 

Be needs the diversion? Y’e«. He needs the 

recreation of bla mind—the helpful or evlncatloo- 

al iofiiiencps or even the relaxing laughs he 

gels fri»m Ihe arreea plays? Yea! More than this, 

be ought to be allowed to do as be pleases, go 

witere he pleases, see what he pleases—In keep¬ 

ing with decency aotl good order! Yea.” 

Then ask yourself tbit: ’‘Ruppoae 1 were to 

vote that he coiiLi m't have hla recreation on 

Sunday in any manner that bis means and con- 
kcleme permit, what stiont him? Suppose, be¬ 

cause he has no automohile he were to reclpro- 

cate by telling me that I i-ould not ride on 

Sunday. What then? That would be autocratic, 

wouldn’t It? Tea.” 

Now suppose we carry this a step farther. t/Ot 

US say that theaters and automiAilles are barred 
from Sunday ute and we go to the customs of 

days agone. Did you ever hear that In some 
cities—not ao long ago—they put chains across 

tbe streets ao that there could he no Bumlay 

trafilc whatsoever, ao aa to turn the people's 

thoughts to God? 

nave you ever beard of the case in Toronto. 

Ontario, where they put In an organ In tbe 

church, anil tbe peojile—oume of them—were ao 

oiipoaed that they poured glue on the stopa ao 
that the Instrument could not be playcl to drae- 

crate—aa they bought—the Bouae of the l/>rd? 

Yo«i yourself bad God-fearing ane'eator# no 

donbt. Some of them believed in all aiui'erlty, 

and possllily you yourself did, that there should 

Ih> no baking nor i-ooklng on the Sahtiath because 

the GvM;d Bisik says that on the Sabbath thou 

shall not latsir. 
Yon yourself have probably bear* tbe people 

I of the gencrntloo {on* by declnr* that ttey 

would not ride to cborefa on Snmlay—that they 

Would not do this or that—that they would not 

read newsfiapers on Sunday—that they would 

fast on Sunday—In fact, frvvna our early Puri¬ 

tanical religion we got many am-h bellefa, be¬ 

hind all of which were niimt excellent motives 

of nsiat excellent tbsl-fearing. law-ahiding cltl- 
zona. iHi whisse nieuiury this writer casta no re- 

Uectiona whatsoever. 

But you may possibly or probnbly admit thin— 

that times have changed and are rhan;:iiig from 
the days when chains wer. stretched across 

streets and organs were sealtnl to* prevent their 

Iteing played on Sunday. And aa times change 

people change. 

This war, for instance, has turned men’s 

minds up tide down. U ha.s cause,] many to 

practice what they preach; It has createil in 

tbe heart of man a charity toward all that Is 

a clom approach to the divine; It has made tbe 

aiddier a lover of deeds—not mere words; It has 

caused to emerge from the refining Area the 

beautifiill character of tbe real soldier—the real 

man and woman whose motto is not "Bow can 
I get MINE!” but "Bow can t serve my 

brother” and "How can I txwi t*'ng abont the 

nnlversal brotherhood of the great Oo<ri ’ 

You share this feeling—do you not? You have 

in your Liberty Ijoan campaigns and In yonr 

various (Writable efforts and in your self-oac- 

riflre of food, and money and clothing and 

lima, and In every other way. made that feel- 

ing tbe predominating feeling of the lleui 

.American. 

You did this for what? That tbe world might 

tw made safe for democracy, and now that 

you yourself have added to the power, strength 
and glory of dem<s racy—which means the free¬ 

dom of the Individual to nave in hit own way 

"LIFE, LIBERTY AND TBE I’lIRSl’lT OF 

HAPPINES"—what are yon going to do with 

It? Are yon going backward and say to your 

brother; ”T1iou sbalt not” "bectose I sey lo” 

or are you going to take dovrn the chains from 
the avenues of progress and say to your brother: 

“Do what thou wilt and let me do as I will?” 

Will that answer be merely negative—will It 

be sn,BNCE BBOAL'SB I MfiGHT BE CRITI- 

OIZED—or will It be active—will It Induce you 

to sign a petition enabling the honsea to stay 

open on Sunday so that those who will may 
see the pictures they wish to. while you see, 

do, think, feel aa YOU wish to without let or 

hindrance? 

What is TOUR decision? 

EXHIBITORS OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PROTEST 

Oo Not Like Insinuation of N. A. a* to 
Screen Owners 

The following letter baa been received by 
The Billbi>ard; 

Dear Editor—The organized exhibitors of the 

State of Pennsylvania respectfully ask your 

publication to express their emphatic protest 
against any plan by whii-h pictures are to be 

censoreii by tbe men who make them. This 

is tbe plan of the National Association, as 1 

see from the reports published In your paper. 

Such a proceeding we feel sure will bring rldl- 

cnle upon tbe whole industry, and will maae 

tbe exhibitors look as fo<disb In tbe eyes of the 

public- as tbe self-censors of tbe National As¬ 
sociation. 

The exhibitors all over the country want 

clean pictures and all their Investments are 

built up on that foundation. Tbe resolutions 

recently adopted by the N. A. and published 
fully in your paper say that "exhibitors show¬ 

ing Improper tilms will be denied service,’’ or 

words to that effect. If this sentence is an in¬ 

sinuation that the exhibitors must be i-oerced 

into showing clean pictures, their natural taste 

leading them In another direction. 1 wish to 

say on lieliulf of all the exhibitors of the country 

that there are not the slightest gr>unds for 

the support of such an insinuation. As tbe 

National .Assoeiation must be aware of tbe facts 

in tbe case it is dltflcult to believe that the In¬ 

sinuation was made other than In bad faith 

and for an ulterior purpose. 

May I add that it looks to a g<>o<i many 

exhibitors as if tbe manufacturers really wanted 

censorship. Only within tbe past two months 

Mr. Wiliam A. Brady, president of Ihe Nation¬ 

al Association of tbe .Motion Picture Industry, 

and another official of tbe same organization 
were at tbe ^ate Capitol of Pennsylvania, pleaa- 

ing with the iJovernor of tbe State to appoint 

a aub-oensor for Pennsylvania. They volun¬ 

teered to provide all the machinery for more 

censorship and then turn It over to tbe State 
gratis. On tbe other hand, when tbe exhibitors 

try to pn>tect their deposits by going to the Cen¬ 

sor Board, the only <siaipeteDt authority In tbe 

State to liamlle tbe matter, they come In At 
severe i-enaiire at the bands of tbe representa¬ 

tives of the maoufactnrlng intereata. Before 

I close I must say that if the exhibitora were 

organiztHl we would not nee<l to ask tbe State 

to protect our deposits, as there would be no 

deposits to prote<-t and tbe producers would be 
using their own money to make pictures and 

I would have to stand on their own financial 

foumlation. If this appeal finds space In your 

publication I w-III say there la still hope that 

tbe advertiser does not <ltctate all of yoor 

policies, 

Toms truly. 

HARMA PRODUCTIONS, INC. 

Ilarma Pissluctlnna, Ine., have opened a New 

York ofili-e at 46 West 24th street, with Henry 
Bowse as general manager. Hanna Produc¬ 

tions. Inc., have produced a large number of 

British films nnd are going to market them is 

tbe United States and foreign countries. 
Barry Maze Jenks. who is the guiding spirit 

of the enterprise, returned to England last week 

after a short stay here. Be made arrangementa 

before he left for tbe strengthening of the 

Harms organization in Europe by tbe engage- 

! ment of well-known American stars, aiul one. 

If not more, .American producers will proceed to 

Europe as early aa possible. 

Bare yon looked thru the I.etter List this Is¬ 

sue? 'Tliere may he a letter advertised for you. 

RELIABLE LIGHT 

I K. W.. M or llg-vait. stoedy. amoab UtfiL 8U- 
ilonary or portabla week. UoKna pieturas, dmioas. 
rernlvato. etc. Used otaostvely b* Iht Axn* aod Mavy. 
Send for BuUathi Na M. 

VRIVERtAL MOTOR OO; OihknH, Wit. 

''i: 

I 
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METHODISTS TO USE SCREEN 

Are -Conferring With Producers To 
Obtain Best Results 

Arran?<ments have Just l>ern consiiiDmated by 

representatives of several of the large film 

I'roiltii-ers and of the Mertiixtist Missionary Cen¬ 

tenary for the use. on a scale far larger than 

has ever before t>een attempted by any denom¬ 
ination. of nnition tiietiires as a leadinf; feature 

of this Protestant body's Centenary Celeitration 

of Auieriean Methodist Missions at Columbus, 

<).. June 20 to July 12. 

This Celebration is in reality a •'misttionary 

tvorld’s fair." American Methodism is bring¬ 

ing to Columbus exhibits of its missionary ac¬ 

tivities in more than fifty foreign lands, as well 

as of Its many missionary enterprises in the 

homeland. 

At the exhibition grounds in Columbus Amer¬ 

ican Methodism plans "to show the world" 

what it is doling to advance tlie Kingdom of 

Ood everywhere—and it lis going to do Uils 

largely thru the motion picture. The hundreds 

of thousands of people who attend the exhibit 

will see on the screen Methodist medical mis¬ 

sionaries healing the sick in .^friea. <'hiim. Ko¬ 

rea. and other benighted lands; they will see 

heathen on every continent being taught to read 

and write by Methodist educational mission¬ 

aries, and finally thousands of nativovChristians 

in non-Christian portions of the globe will be 

shown wxtrshlping the Ood of whom they first 

beard from American Methodist missionary 

preachers. 

But this is only « part of the role motion pic¬ 

tures are to play at this unique exposition. 

The motion picture producers are heartily co¬ 

operating with fne church authorities to show 

the ordinary commercial “movie” at its best. 

For the entertainment of the throngs of visitors 
there are planned comedies and dramas; c<luca- 

tlonal films of various sorts adaptable to 

church use and religious films of all descrip¬ 

tions. 

It was with a view to expediting the plans 

for this comprehensive and carefully selected 
program of pictures to be donated by film com¬ 

panies for use at this “world’s fair” that the 

meeting of the motion picture and church repn*- 

sentatives was held. Waiter W. Irwin, vice- 

president of the Famous Playcrs-I.asky Corpora¬ 

tion presided. 
It was agreed that film companies should l>e 

notified of the character of pictures desired 
and that they would be invited to submit for 

consideration the names of those they thought 

lH-st suited to the purpose planned. A care¬ 
ful inspection of these pictures will be made 

before acceptance, as both the -Methotlist Mis¬ 

sionary Centenary officials and tlie pnHlueing 

companies Intend to demonstrate thru a wise 
selection of picturee the great possibilities of 

the screen for educational and reercat.onal 

work of the churches. 
Representatives of the Methodist Missionary 

Centenar.v present at the meeting were; Dr. 

S. R. Vinton, in charge of all motion jdcttires 

and ’’stills”; T)r. Christian F. Relsner. head 

of the iMethodist Minute Men. and Dr. Cliester 

T. Marshall. On the committee representing 
the producers were Walter W. Irwin, chair- 

msn; P. A. Powers, treasurer the rnlversal 

Film Mfg. f'o.; Picord Gradwell. president The 

World Film Corporation; William Wright, of 

Vitagraph. Inc. 

THE EXHIBITORS’ LEAGUE 

Of Philadelphia Balks at Music Tax 

Philadelphia exhibitors have rallied aga’nst 
the royalties demanded by the Society of .\merican 
Authors and Composers and are bidding defiance 

to this organir.ation in their campaign to Jteep 

the S. A. A. & C. music out of every picture 
theater in the State. Armed with a Supreme 

Court decision relating to cabarets this society 
is attempting to inflict upon exhibitors a tax 

for the privilege of using its music in the 

motion picture theaters. 
For years publishers of popular music have 

benefited by their compositions, receiving un¬ 

usual advertising and unlimited publicity thru 

the medium of this motion picture theater ex¬ 
ploitation. Tho the tax now demanded is small 

it is nevertheless suggested that in the near 

future it will be considerably increased if left 

to the on*‘on of the music society. 

The Exhibitors’ I^eague of Philadelplii:. re¬ 
cently held a meeting at which C. 11. tloodwln. 

secretary of the league, descritmd conditions 

and urged the exhibitors to stand together to 
abolish the threatened evil. A fund of S-I.OOO 

was subscribed to conduct a commonsen.’^e cam- 

I>aign to abolish the unjust demands. 
The following list of music publishers are 

prepared to furnish theater owners tliousands 

of sheets of music, including popular song hits 

of the latest vogue, exempt from payment of 

the tax; 

Asher, Emil. Broadway, New York. 

Ballinger, Edward L., Music Publishing Co., 

Los Angeles. Cal. 

Berg, S. M., Colombia Theater Building, New 

York- 

Bond. Carrie Jaeohs, 740 S. Michigan avenue. 

Chicago, 111. 

Boosey & Co., 9 E. Seventeenth street. New 

York. 

Boston Music Co., 20 & 2S West street. Bos¬ 

ton, Mass. 
Browne. Ted. Music Co., In<-.. 3J.'> Madison 

street. Chicago. III. 

Carlson. M. 1„, & Co., IISI Masonic Temple. 
Chicago. III. 

Cary & Co., London. England. 
Craig & Co., 14.'> N. Clark street. Clncago. III. 

Ditson. Oliver, & Co.. ITS Tremont street, 

Boston. Mass. 

Fay, I/nuis J.. Publishing Co., 1S1 Tremont 

street, Boston. M.asB. 

Fifer, Arthur C., 12713.'> Maine street, 
Quincy. 111. 

Fischer, Carl, 40154 C<w'i>er Square, New York. 

Fox, Sam. I’ublisblng Co.. 340-340 The Arcade, 

Cleveland. O. 
Gilbert & Ih-ledland, Inc., 232 W. Forty-sixth 

street. New York. 

Graham, Roger, 143 North Doarl>orn street, 
Chicago. 111. 

Granville, Bernard. 'Publishing Co., Inc., 14.'> 

W. Forty-fifth street. New York. 

Hinds, Hayden & Eldredge. Inc., publishers. 

11-15 Fnlon Square, New Y'ork. 
Hutzinger & Dilworth, 505 Fifth avenue. New 

York. 
Ideal Music Co., Chicago. HI. 

Intercity Music Co., Brooklyn, New York. 

Jacobs, W’altcr, 8 Busworth street, Boston, 

Mass. 

Jenkins’, J. . W. , Sons, Music Co., Kansas 

City, Mo. 

Jungnickle, 
York. 

Boss , 15’ WhUehall street. New 

Kelly, W. A.. Music Co.. 4720 R. Wabash 

avenue, Chicago, III. 

Kendis-Brockman Music Co., Inc., 145 W. 

Forty-fifth street. New Y’ork. 

Krey Music Co., 361 Washington street. Bos¬ 

ton, Mass. 

Manning. Clj,'ic»r, - A'907 Bcachwood 
Drive ■Tfoilyw<«>d. Cal. 

'sfrCarthy & Fisher, 14S W. Forty-fifth 
New York. 

McKinley Music Co., 145 W. Forty-fifth 
street. New Y’ork. 

Morris, Joseph, & Co., 119 N. Clark street, 

Chicago, 111., and New Y'ork. 

j’enn Music Co., 145 W. Forty-fifth street. 
New Y'ork. 

Piantadosi, AI. & Co., Inc., Astor Theater 
Building, New Y’ork. 

Remlck, Jerome, & Co„ Chicago, Detroit and 
New Y'ork. 

Richmond, Maurice, & Co., 115 W. Forty-fifth 
street. New York. 

Ko(>erts, Dec S., 412 Fine Arts Building, Chi¬ 
cago. lU. 

Rosey, George. Publishing C*>., 24 E. Twenty- 

first street. New Y’ork. 

Rosslter, Will, 71 W. Randolph stre«'t, Chl- 

eagn. III. 

S<‘hlrmer. G., 3 E. Forty-third street. New 
Y'ork. 

Schuberth. Edward, & Co., It E. Twenty-sec¬ 

ond street. New Y'ork. 
Sherman. Clay. & Co.. Kearney and Sutler 

Streets, San Francisco, Cal. 

Southern California Music Co.. 332-:'>.34 S. 
Bp'adway. Loa Angeles. 

Siebreebt. Arthur M., A Co., i.exington. Ky. 

Smyttie, Billy, Music Co., 423 West Walnut 

street. I.onlivllle. Ky. 
Snyder Music Publishing C'o., 24 W. Forty- 

fifth street. New York. 

Stasny, A. J.. Music Co., strand Theater 

Building, New Y’ork. 

Summy. t'layton F., Co., 64 E. '"an Buren 
street. Chicago, Hi. 

Stone A Thompson, 143 N. DearN>rn sireei, 
Chicago. HI. 

Taylor, Tell, Grand Opera House Building. 
Chicago. HI. 

Triangle Music Co,. 821 Gravlcr street. New 
Orleans. Iji. 

I’rhanek Bros.. 50'26 S. Talman avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. III. 

V'lctor Music Co., 1132 Masonic Temple. Chi¬ 

cago. III. 

Y’olkweln Bros.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

Y'on Tllzer, Harry, Music Co., 222 W. Forty- 

sixth street. New Y'ork. 
White-Smith Music Puhllshlng Co.. 02-64 Sfan- 

hoi>e street, Boston, Mass. 

Winn School of Popular Music, 155 W. IC.'ith 

street. New Y’ork. 

MUSIC TAX AT ST. LOUIS CON- 
VENTION 

One of the questions under conslderstlon at 

tlie St. I/>uls Convention Is the so-cslled Music 
Tax. Tlie experience of both llic iiiii«l< pul. 

Usher and the exlilbltor so far liits not liceii 

pnifltable or iileasant. Exhibitors have rewnted 

the paying of a tax on music wliicli tlicy do a 

great deal to iiopiilarize. It Is a k<mhI deni like 

when an exhibitor ptipularized a movie star and 
then finds he has to pay double liliii rental at 

j'Jie end for his trouble. Tlie ai'tiisl result lias 

that most exhibitors refiisi* to play tlie so- 

calb^* popular music which carries a tax, but 

instea'^ are playing most of the ricli old classics, 

of whi*^ there Is an almost unlimited supply. 
^usic of the old masters also pleases very 

much ***** *" *”**’’* apptvdirlate to accom¬ 
pany th<’ high-class photoplays offered 

to the pJ'’’***' 
J ^m&equence in the final summary the 

real loss I* *“•**•*' PohUahcrs. The thea- 

(Contlnued on page 811 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 
iContIniieil from page 761 

8how!< likowlst*'.’ I.d'f us nut yield one Jot 

on a «iii<\sfion of principle. 

Ai ilie Hour of goinK to press word is 
received tliat the Mayor of Sehenectudv 
has vetoed tho city onlinanee pas.ted 
liy the Common Council permitting 
motion picture theaters to exliiliit on 

Sunday. 

Tlicrc is a constant demand for Sun¬ 

day performances, and such an act on 

till* part of the Mayor has aroused con- 

sideraide discussion. This is the one 

day in the week that the workingman 

[Is free to seek recreation, and the show, 

ing of clean, inspiring pictures has 

proven of moral and physical lien.tit 

to tlicse men and their families. 

The contention of many manag -rs in 

the city imply unfair diserrmination in 

zoning tl.e city and causing tlie laig.-r 

liouses to pay a license far in ••xi’cs.s of 

the small tlieaters. Some of tltese nu n 

approve the Ma.vor’s action on this ac¬ 

count. Others intend to go ahead and 

teat the validity of the Mayor’s veto, 

contending that the State law does not 

require that the Mayor shall approve 

ti e ordinance once adopted by the 

Common Council, that body being di¬ 

rectly representative of the people at 

large. 

KDL'CATK YOril ACDIKNCK 

Your first, last and sole duty la, of 

eourse, to entertain your audience. 

They pay their admi.ssiun for enter¬ 

tainment and nothing else. On one sub- 

Jeet only is It your duly to educate 

your audience. We are speaking of 

legalized censorship. Heeause the leg- 

islaturrs in all the Slates have a<l- 

joiirnoil an<l many of tliem may not 

meet again until 1921 is no reason why 

you should neglect the campaign 

again.st censorship. It was the motion 

picture screen, intelligently list d by the 

exhibitors in New York and Connecti¬ 

cut, wliich won Sunday motion pic¬ 

tures. The screen is e.jually iHiteni in 

killing censorship. 

HOT FIGHT ON N. Y. CITY CEN¬ 
SORSHIP 

it'oBtiDurd fri.m page 76. 

Blat.'iuent strr.ngly <qii».slt.g tbe ..r llnan • 
I’resident Mt.ran s.ilil Id a public ann<'Un<'emrni; 

”’Di give one man tlie exclusive jsiwer t’. 

snj what the «.<»»t.is»i ix-.ple ..f tills city siu.l 

anil aliah net liate In the way of nn>tliin-i'l’ 

ture entertainnu-nt is one of tlie must unfair 

and in. .'Dsisteut loglsiutive pri>|M>Klt|.>ns tu»t 

lias ever .-.mie umli-r my notl.-e. 

■’Just think of it’’’ rontiniie.l F-esldent 

•Moran. ’’.V iiH.tion jditiire Is <-qiipleted at s 

coat, sa,r, of set oral liiin.lrcd tliousan.l .ilolars. 

It is aplimved by the Nathqial I’.iotrcl of Review, 

yet It niu«t !»• snl.mltted to tlie (’ommlsshner 
of Licenses for Ids individual sanction. Tlie 

tYiniinlHskiner .-an. by the stroke of his pen. 

deny that costly plctnre the right of eililbltlon 
In this city. 

’■.\s a matter of fact, there Is really no 

n.-ed fur a lueasuro stn-h as this. There are 

Iiletity of agenMes now thru wlileh the screen 

Hilly Ih" kept clean. We have the .National 

Board of Review, we have the pol|.-e depart 

uient, with its vast police isoarera. ami we 

have nlrea.ly Inveated the (>>mnilssl..ner of 

Licenses with pINver to revoke theater lli-enses 

for cause. I,ast, but not least, tliere Is always 
tlie power of public opinion to force obje tlon- 

able nima from the screens. Then. f.«>, die 

motion picture people themselves would ool he 

So fiMiIish as to Injure their own cause >T 
or.'scnti.ig idetiires wlil.li would bring discredit 

njion the film industry. 

”Riit I want to point out that tlili city Iis« 

never suffered to any serious extent fisan 
Jecilon.ili'e .Ylms. It Is true that once in s 

tery ere:ii while a picture .-riqia nn wlih li d's** 

not hn|ipcn ti iii<“ef the approval of some |ss’- 

pli'. Imt iiqliil- opinion liiis generally been siif 

llil.'iit to -ause its iiilck suppresd.qi. 
”t>n the Wilde, the 'movies’ hi»e pro'e.l 

I'lglily edii.’ntl'Hisl. iiptif'inr. cnlerisiiiliig sud 

lielpfiil to lli^ pe»ipl-* of tills .suintry in many 
dlherent ways. Mllll.'ns U|ion tnlllons of .!-i.lsrs 

liave already been Invested In the motion pic¬ 

ture Indusi'.V :.nd certiilnly one man slio iM "''t 
I'c Vestel with ;i |s>w.‘r thin wid'li he .oiild 

cripple tliai great In.iiiHtry in this <lty.” 

SLIDES MADE by New. Cheap Method 
CVifilfM. jrtf I>r4lirftw 4•ri|til>JlteNl from ilrwirtpllon at 
rrnef.naM** mfrw |4)t IH I> llOlUNS<)N. .’DD Thl«*n 
IIM* . IN‘ii«a(‘<»la l’*]i»rt«la. 

CLASSY SINGERS and ENI^RIRIkS* 
fix’ IMclure Shows. UTTLE BARBOl'tw THE BIG 
UOUKEK. Cvlumlila Tiicatro Bldg.. SL laibU. Mo. 
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CENSORIAL ATROCITIES 

FILMS REVIEWED 
TRUE HEART SUSIE 

A tiriffltii production. r»*lo«*rd on Paramount 

program. Sbunu at Slraml. Nvw York, 

Juno I 

Uetlowcd b.T W. .STKPIlirX HI .Sll 

A tain of life in the Middle Went, full of 

heart Interest; acting of Gish and Harroii 

of the Tery best. 

TIIK STIiltY I.N SKKI.KTOX POU.M 

A young minister ii. attracted to a iintiy 

and dashing, but unstable sort of a girl, and 
marries her, orerlmiklnp the little girl friend 

of bts boyhood. The pretty wife luovea most 

unsatisfactory. .Ytwcnting herself from her 

home without her hui>hin<l'> knowledge to Join 

a party of fast frleinN. she 1» oieruken by a 

storm. Having lost her key slie caniiet get in. 

and In running alx'Ut in the r.iiii she l•olltraet•l 

a (Slid and dies. The minister leariis llmt It 

was the girl friend of his IhiTIiimhI days who 

bad paid for bis ediieatnui. The ohi s|i:irk of 

lore la rekindled, and he murrles 'lYue Heart 

Susie. 
THE fItITIf.YI, X K.\V 

The art of tirilllth stu-aks the language of j 
the heart in this feature, which altractevl a gisxl ] 

crowd to the Strand touight. All of the bnp- 

py touches of the Griffith genius are in evi 

denre. Again and again he reveals his insight 

into every comer of the biim.m heart. His 

(lower of visuallring the hidden trifles In our 

lives and making his heart al>I>eal thru them 

shines forth brilliantly in True Heart Susie. 

Ills sele-’tion of types is incomparably clever, 

it is Indeed unfailing. Tlie film is full of 

"screen painting" of the same exquisite kind 

which characterized The Ilomance of Happy 

Y’siley. In a few scenes be brings before us 

men. manners and the country of the Middle 

West, and If all other records were lost but this 

picture it would tell more than a tbousand 

books or paintings. Too much cannot be said 

in praise of the acting of l.tlllan Oish and 

Itabert Harron. Their characterizations were 

(lerfect In every detail. The photography stands 

out by reason of its cleanness and absolute 

flnisb of detail. 

THE WOMAN’S POINT OF VIEW 

A picture with a string special appenl to 

women. 
ADVF.RTISINT, POSSIBILITIES 

Go limit on Orlfflth and start. 

BAUtNCB OF PKOTeRAM 
Will balance well with any program. 

ENTF.RTAINMENT VALUB 

Tery high. 

THE MAN WHO TURNED WHITE 

Starring iH. B. Warner, released by Robertson 

E. i'ole Company, thru Exhibltora’ Mnrntl. 
Shown at Broadway Theater, New 

Tork. June 1 

Rerlewed by MARION RCSSBI.T. 

Spectscular drama of Sahara Desert, col* 

rful and thrilling, showing the regencra* 

-oa of an embittered man thru lose. H. 
3. Warner oonrlncing as hero, assisted by 

Barbara Cajtleton. Incidental Turkish 

i.uuio added correct atmosphere. 

ITIB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Captain Rand, of the British army. Is made 

the scaiicgoat of a fellow officer, and goes to 

«lc*«Ti to forget his own kind. In saving a 

white girl from crafty Itcdoiiins he again en- 

ciiiiniers hla enemy, g sense of honor seals hit 

l im. .snd the girl believes him giilUy. The 

hrigsnds attack them on the desert, and YMptaln 

Beverly Is Instrumental In their rescue. Dying, 

le confesses the wrong done his friend, and Uie 
lovers ire united. 

TIIK t'UITir.M, X-RAT 
Prom a commerclnl standpoint this Is a rsl- 

inilile production, being owt of the ordln.sry style 

of screen dramas, pulsating with rcd-hloodeil 

action and sufficient romantic advcnlnre to whet 

• he appetite, eiuslng the spectator to demand 

I lore of siidi genuinely thrilling seiisitlons. 

The interest in the safety of tlie heroine and 

lover Is kept alive to the flnal moment and the 

cip d movement of the plot. Itnrring Mime ills- 

crejisncles Which are pcrniliied foc screen pur 
Isiscs. coupled with the plr|ures<)ue scenes of 

sand bleached desert, dare devlt linrsemnnshlp. 
gruelling flghls and unusual situations, will 

cause the crowds to follow tills story with keen 

1 ujiiyiiicnl. The Immensity and desolation of 
windswept dunes most Impressive, luring tlie 

senset with Its mystic charm. 

•Mnny long abota were oaught by the camera, 

snd the Interior aettlnga of Oriental fumlsh- 

>nga, taakwood and Moorlab effecta Mended 

with the foreign atmosphere of the general 
acbeme. 

THE WIXMAN’S l*OINT OF VIEW 

We are glad to welcome II. B. Warner back 

to the screen, for he registers well and has a 

miignetle personality wbleh attracts despite the j 

euiifuslng rush aud constant movement of the 

plot, Barbara t'astletnn, as the heroine, hud 

little acting op|>ortuultles, but was pleasing to 

look at. A number of Oriental dancing girls 

lent the right touch to scenes of barbaric apleo* 

dor. Photography was ciceedingly clear and 

llio lighting In Interiors very good. 

ADVF.RTISING SCGGESTIO.NS 

Such n subject permits of many odd catch 
line!. 

SriTABILlTY 
.Ml first-class theaters. 

Tt) BALANt F. PROGRAM 
Plenty of comedy relief. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Gikm). 

ONE OF THE FINEST 

Scenario hy J. Clarkson Miller, directed h? 

Harry iBoanmeft. starring Tom iMuore, llTO 

reels, Uoldwyn picture, at Rialto, New 

York, Juno 1 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Here la where the mounted police hare 

opportunity to show thoir courage, Tom 

Moore, as the finest of them all, cuts a 

dashing figure. Rialto crowd applauded 

thnout picture and ezpretaed ita grati¬ 

fication at finish, 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

I*arry llayea, mn of a former police commis¬ 

sioner, serves as a mounted policeman oa the 

city force. He lives with his mother and a lit¬ 

tle girl whom he had given a home when her 

father was sent to prison. While on duty he 

stops a B|iee<hDg limousine and rebukes a young 

l. vd.T, who resents bis allow of authority. Be¬ 

lieving t’int he Is unnecessarily Impertinent alie 

induces her father to have the officer reduced In 

rank. As a plain clothes man b« la sent to 

guard her sister's wedding presents, and the 

two enemies grow to love each other. But a 

rejected suitor of the girl imidies that the littio 
child la the policeman's illegitimate daughter. 

This aeparatea the lovers until nil romplica- 

tions and misunderstandings are swept aside, 

and they acknowledge their love. 

THE I'HITirAL X RAY 
The pleasure derived from this picture lies 

in Ita big appeal to the heart, for its absolute 

slnipllelty, telling In concrete form a very 

fetching little love story. In fact It Is entirely 

pervaded with an sfovvsphere of youth, love 

and Irish wit that wins the orowd from the out¬ 

set. While It lacks the element of suspense It 

possesses a number of homely human touches 

that never fall to register. Then the sympa¬ 

thies are attracted by the cute mannerisms of 

. little kiddle, who Is a whole show In herself. 

Many of the hearty laughs that were heard to- 
! night .sre directl.T attributed to the cleverness 

of this little I’eachrs Jackson. Tom Moore 

carries his role In a light-hearted manner, and 

m. ikea hive adorably. Secna Owen, as the ea- 

prteloaa dsiighter of the rich man. is the girl 

Into whose shelMIke e.tr he whispers sweet 

nothings. The picture Is richly mounted, and 

the horses of the park policemen added realism 
to many rharming outdivor scenes. There was 

contrast, too, from the humble home of the po¬ 

lice officer to the wedding reception at the pala¬ 

tial homo of the aristocrat. I'hotogr.iphy ex¬ 
ceedingly fine and direction up to the minute. 

TUP, WOM.VN'S IMilNT OP VIEW 

A most engaging picture, superbly gowned 

and flnel.r acted. Give us more of these de¬ 

lightful comedies with the laugh-provoking sub- 

I title*. 

I ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Excallent. 

PREVENTION 

National Fir« Protection Aaaociation 
Co-Operating With N. A. M. P. I. 

to Good Advantage 

The pwrnty-thlrd annual meeting of tbe 

National Fire Protection Association was held 

recently In Ottawa. Canada, when representa¬ 

tives of the motion picture industry were In 

Attendance and actively participated la tbe de¬ 

liberations. 

I..C i.uiiciitlon. which was the largest and 

I most enrliu-iastie one ever held, wan of special 

I Interest to the motion picture Industry owing 

to the pro|>ossl for adopting scientific rules for 

the storage and handling of motion picture 

fllma. 

Ifiie mlea promulgated hy the aseorlatloa are 

acreptad generally by the uaderwrltlng Ihter- 

e6ts throogbout the country as standards opon 

wblrii their rates are based, and they are fol¬ 

lowed by tbe State and municipal authorltlea 

in tbe passing of fire prevention laws and ordi¬ 
nance*. 

The rules proposed by the committee of the 

Fire Protection Association at the conveation 
have been prepared after much thought and af¬ 

ter a conference with representatives of the 

National Association of the Motion Ptetnre In¬ 

dustry. In arriving at the rules tbe committee 

was allied hy the thoro experiments which 

have been conducted by tbe Eastman Kodak 

Cunipaiiy for the past few years, under the di¬ 

rection of Mr. J. F. Ancona, their conanltlng 

engineer. These experiments—tbe most 

thoro and scientific ever undertaken by any 

industry to determine the fire prevention nec¬ 

essary for Its prodnet—prove conclnalvely that 

the hazards of motion picture film In commer¬ 

cial use can be adequately safeguarded. 

The rules were presented to the convention 

on Thursday and were unanimously adopted. 

The Executive Secretary of the National Aa- 

soclation of the Motion Picture Industry pre¬ 

sented in support of the regulations tbe fol¬ 

lowing reaolutiona --'opted by the association. 

Resolutions unanimously adopted at a meet¬ 

ing of the Executive Committee of tbe 

National Association: 

Whereas, a special committee of the National 
Fire Prevention Association, after consideration 

and In conference with representatives of tbe 

motion picture industry and of the National 

Association of the ‘Motion Picture Industry, has 

proposed a set of fire prevention regulations 

for the use, storage and handling of motion 

picture film; and. 

Whereas, the regulations so proposed ore of 

practical adaptability to tbe methods and 

processes of tbe industry and provide a high 

degree of protection against the fire hazard; and. 

YVhereas, tbia association has for some time 

past been engaged in a campaign for better fire 

prevention, in wbich, happily, it has secured the 

co-operation of the most reputable and important 

members of the industry; 

Now. therefore. b« It 

Resolved, that the National Association of the 

Motion Picture Industry approves of and urges 

the adotdion by the National Fire Prevention 

Association of the regulations for the protection 

of motion picture films as formulated by the 

Committee on tiazanlous Chemicals and Explo- 

alves as an effective means not only of providing 

safety, but as a practical standard by which to 
adjust insurance rating problems: and farther 

Resolved, that this association pledges on be¬ 

half of the industry Its co-operation in the o6- 

■ervance of such regulations, if adopted, and the 

promotion of laws and ordinance* along the 

line* of such regulations; and further 

Resolved, that the National Association of tbe 

Motion Picture Industry records its aiipreciatloa 

of the thought and rare, as well as the far- 

sighted spirit given to this problem by the mem¬ 

ber* of the Committee on Hazardous Chemicals 

and Exploeive*. 

Subsequently a resolution proposing the pro¬ 

hibition of nitrn cellulose film and the substitu¬ 

tion of slewbiirning film wa* introduced. In 

opposition to such resolution the meeting was 

addressed by F. W. Lovejoy, general manager 

of the Eastman Kodak plant; J. F. Ancona, tbe 

engineer, who had been ennducting the fire pre¬ 

vention tests for the Eastman Kodak Co., and 
Albert lie lUside. a member of the fire preven¬ 

tion committee of the National Aasoelation of 

the Motion Picture Industry, nnd Chairman of 

the Sub-Committee on Insuranc'e. Tfiie conven¬ 

tion did not take kindly to the proposition of 

absolute prohibition and apparently felt that no 

commercially practical substitute bad yet been 

found for the nitro cellulose film as far as tbe 

commen'ial presentation of motion pictures was 

Involved. 

I The convention went on recond, therefore, as 

I favoring only the Introduction of slow- 
burning film in private exhibitions, in schools, 

ehnrehes and similar institutions, and bomen. 

and tbe nitimate adoption of slow-burning film 

only when a commercially practicable sut>- 

atltnts wa* evolved. 

This action of the most eminent body of fire 

prevention experts In tbe conntry will un¬ 

doubtedly quiet the activities of the “prohibi¬ 

tion" element in the community who have been 
agitating for the abolition of nitro cellnlose 

film until such time ns they can oomo forward 

with a really practicable substitute. 
In the meantime the action of the fire pre¬ 

vention eTpert* gave added Impetus to the fire 

prventlon work of the .kssociatlon’s Committee. 

Tile establishment of definite and standard 

rnles will also serve as an accurate basts for In¬ 

surance rating and will help to solve theharrass- 

ing problems In connection with Insurance 

which the Industry has heretofore had to face. 

BROADWAY THEATER 

The Yfan who Turned White, a Rohertson- 

Cole Prvsluctlon. goes lnt(» the Bnmdway Thea¬ 

ter. New York, for a two weeks' June 1. II. 

B. Warner la tbe featured player. 

MsntiMi Tka Blllbsvd whta writlaa advartlMr*. 

Under this headline Tha Billboard will 
1 ^ 

from time to time print funny rullnga of | ! i 
onr censor boards. We do this partly to j 
add to the gayety of natlona and partly to | 

prove that censors are creatures without . 

i ' V' 1 
any aense of humor. | 

1 
i 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Mutual, Love in Armor—Eliminate scene show¬ 
ing cactus sticking on seat of girl -vod Cumt 

In act of pulling It off. 

Yfntual. Lure of Mask—Eliminate subtitle. 
"A serpent entered our garden." 

W. H. Prodnctlnu, The Bargain—Reduce 

gambling scene. Only show thrae tablas of 
gambllog. 

Wm. Pox. Pig Tails and Peachea—Cut wlgfUnf 
of Mott and woman to flva feet. 

Unique, Susie's New Twenty—Eliminate vlawi 
of man In bath tub. where be la nude above the 
waistline. 

Goldwyn’s The Stronger Vow—Eliminate en¬ 
tirely view of Dolores locking her bedroom 

against her busbaud. 

Christie Comedy—Eliminate scene of calf 

tucking Its mother. 

Select, Ruling Passions—EUmlnats tnbtltle, 
“Does he run after women?" 

Mack Seonett, Tbe Village Chestnut—Eliminate 

view of school teacher using lire extlngolsber oa 
fin on fire. 

Pyramid Comedy, Beach Birds—Eliminate 
scene thawing crab cllnflng to seat of bathing 

suit of man. 

Strand, Accidental Heroes—Eliminate acene of 
man ateallng comb ont of woman's hair. 

Exclusive, Law North of 65—Eliminate all 

scenes of baby clothes, both by girl and man. 

These scenes Indicate prenatal condltlona. 

Mutual. Out for tbe Count—Eliminate all 
views where girls are plainly shown tmelUng 

men's clothing. 

Fansius-Lasky, Little Mlia Hoover-Eliminate 
this dialog: "I'll take these eleven bent." 

“Hovz about the roosterF’ "I don't want to b# 
bothered with roottera.” “Ah, but yon know 

It la enstomary.” "Oh. very well. I'll take 

eleven hens and eleven roottera." "If I may 
saggest, one rooster might ha anfflcleat." 

POINTS FOR YOUR PROGRAM 

The camera watches the world and records all 
Ita busy doingi. No lunger do yon read the newt 

—in thia theater you SEE It Jnat aa It hap¬ 
pened. 

Tbe rettfulnets of the picture entertainment 

alone Is balm to a buay or troubled mind. 

We appreciate comments from onr aodlencea. 

Producers want to know what the public wants 

and your optnlona are valuable both to ns and 

to tbe men who make tbe plctureo. 

Have you noticed that moat of the meoasgee 

the screen sends you every day are cheerful, 

consoling and optimistic? Ytiere Is an occa¬ 

sional note of pathos, but tragedy la rare. Tha 

screen theater eases the strain of onr dally, 
arduous work. Relaxation Is new capital of tbe 

mind. 

Two old strongholds of Puritanism have ca¬ 
pitulated to the Sunday ptetnre: New York and 

Connectlont. Governor Smith of New York says 

that in all matters touching recreation on Sun¬ 

day tbe majority must rule. That Is tbe demo¬ 

cratic rule. 

In Connecticut the Governor, a fer-ent Safr- 
batartan. vetoed the Sunday BUI. The liegia- 

lature passed the measure over fals veto. 

Tfiie other day In New York City a man wai 

killed for wbIstUcg In a motion ptetnre theater. 

Make your own comment. 
In spite of the Increased taxes attendances at 

motion picture theaters grow rapidly In every 

part of the country. The Improvement In pic¬ 

tures 1* one of the canaet. Prices of admission 

in this country are still far below the average 

in foreign countries. 

MUSIC TAX AT ST. LOUIS CON- 
VENTION 

(Continued from page SO) 

tern do not popularize the new song* hy re 
fusing to pay the tax to play them, consequent 

ly the sale of these so-called popular songs ar.- 

far below standard. Some definite action wi: 

be taken, and the matter worked out for 

best interest to the exhibitor. Many of tlo- 
exhibitors are coming to St. Louis June '.'S, .i; 

and 27 with special recommendations on the 

music tax. Evidently there will be several 

kinds of music In the air around the Hotel 

siailtlef 

ptauRE Busm 

I p Catalog 
H«t. Show^ 

I you how to enm 

OK. MONEY 

Smail Capital Starts You 
oo onr OAST poymeot plan. Bogin 

DOW and tot your aliare. Wo sc;! 
ovorytliiag. Writo today. 

^ AUm Moving Pictorn Co. 
av ua a- •>*araaraat.cia«azs 
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CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
•‘DAREDEVIL” SCHREYER DIES it still undecided whether he wants to Vick shins 

with Leo Ilendrk'ks or not. While Alice, the 

Succumbs 
Giving 

the boss csnTSsman, and Tom T^nch, the boss 
bottler, whose stock It a credit to him. It It 
said that Tom, true to borseman’t Inttlncti, 
bates the smell of Katolloa. 

AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

A1 O. Barnes has giren many new tnrprltet 
to Iniuries Suatained While what she is go- to the cirrus loving public, but this year's si.e- 
_ u'u'*' X Q I *• *** with her fifty Canadian pennies. last tacle tur|iass*-< tny previous year in beauty and 
txniDltlon tor Salvation week dainty .Mr*. Tumbler, who has a few of originality. Alice in Jiinglelnud U new and dlf- 

Fund what St. Patrick drove out of Ireland In the ferent from anything prtxluced by .any circus. 
_ side-show, enjoyed guile a visit from her brother, written and produced by Mr. Bamea. engaging 

New Tork, May 31.—"raredevll” Mai Schrey- * ^'1*’, I-Yance. Hurry the beat talent for the leading roles, blatlng 
or the famous eycllst. died in Fordham H-.«- Thompson of clown alley wants to kn<iw If any with Jewels and gorgeous trappings. Over 300 
pltal last night from Injuries sustained when ^' ^ *""*• l>eople and 600 animals arc pres<-nted at one 
giving blR -A Dive for Life" last Sunday after- *Weht ui i'’ei'lj'n tnaklng one of the greatest pageants ever 
noon in Van (ortlandt Park for the lienefit nf fJ II ,'To 0*.,^' T ♦»," f?, PfO-ti-ny* the part of Alice 
the Salvation Army. Ills wife and sU months' I. m! ' '"1, Joseph Miller, the magic prince. Bessie 
old daugl.ter were with him when the end ‘T’ *'/"" H.irvey sings the leading role as the Oood 
came. farm doing a parade to milk the cows, a unit- yneen. Mile. Cleo Welier and a bnllet of Kal 

the Salvation Army. Ills wife and six months' 
old daughter were with him when the end 1 
-- i .a.ui uw.un a j.aiMuc lo iiiiia me evm*. a Ilim- 

M.' «... a- .a.... .»ia ...IS.. 1 I ‘o*** behind the plow lasting until about b. then 

..■Vl",”* "•'."•I! 
J. He i.* credited with having been the origi- 

inee MDind the (dow lasting until about b. then dani lDR girls come In for much praise. Edward 
a night show st.irtiug aliout 2 a.m.. fcaiiiriug Woeck>mer, with his band of forty uiusiclau*. 
my year-aiid-a-h.ilf-old baby girl.’ 

nator of the "leap for life." in which he rwle I I?* ‘'oj^r. was also on ihe lot. 1 Again .vir. Barnes presents for the first time 
a bicycle down en Inclined plane and then, ‘I',1“ ''‘® horses and forty dancing girls 

Keene, j ij rea|ionsible for the "t>ep" musically. 
Again Mr. Barnes presents for the first time 

country and also In vsrVons cities of Europe. In 
the Congress of Dtredevllt held a year ago 

out to the lot when the It. U. .k B. 11. Shuwa 
Combined show Syracuse June 4. 

Jimgle Hunt. 3'wo hundred wild animals are 
liirued Icsise at .me time and native hunter* 

m. JLAN DLAUril. Ilarohl Kngllth, of the Buffalo Forge and 

CONEY ENTERTAINS HALF A 
MILLION 

RINGLING-B. & B. JAZZINGS 
Brill Compnny. is a guest on the show, and will | 
be Mr. Bsrnea' Ix>s Angeles representative. 
Many of the boys who were In the thickest of 

_ the fray in France are drifting back to their old 
.. ^ , or. .1 c o . .t Despite the unfavorabte weather that the Jobs. Business continues to be great, capacity 
New iork. June J.-—Iwcoratlon Day. Saturday show has been encountering business has been almost at every performance.—UK.X BE K03- 

and Sunday were Ideal for outdoor amusements, exceptionally big. In Washington the side- SCLLI. 
and the attendance at Coney Island for the show, under the direction and management of -—---— — 
three days is conservatively estlma^ at SOO.t^i. i,ew Oraham. smashe.1 all previous figures ever .. e tFNT «iPFFn RFrnpn 
On Decoration Day the business done was lim- made by either the Ringllng Bros or B * B ' SPEED RECORD 
Ited only to the actual capacity of the attrac- shows. Bird Millman has left for New York - 
tions. to undergo an niieratlon that will keep her away Chicago. May 31.— .\11 records were broken by 

Palisades Park reports one of the best Deco- fp„ni the show for about a cou|de of weeks. "The L'nited .“tates Tcui A- Awning Company last 
ration Days in the history of the resort. Pat- Hebrew cotiieilian. Herman Joseph, is bw'm'Hl- week for speed in ere.-iing tents. On Saturday, 
urdty and Sunday business alto kept np to a cst to write about lilmiielf and his' doings. His **'*’* received an order for two big 
high staadard. Weather was perfect. arm Is out of splints, and all wish him a quick *'’!>•. 14fix.340. and a number of smaller tents. 

recovery. Phil St. I-eon. the comedian in the erected on the lake front, Chicago, to 
ax A K| H ATT A NIT F R’ Dl AVRRfYlINn Wirth Family riding act. Is making them sit up Uked ■* reception tents, etc., for Governor 
MAINHATTAIXII Ea PUAYtaHOUIVD ^ lowdcii. in web-omme He Iho * .f the .Tld borne. 

- some rider. Speaking of riders, never before In 1*'® following Monday morning all ths con- 
New York, June 2.—It seems to be gradually the history of circus has such a couibiuution of *■* “P ■“'> i''® tents ready for the Gov- 

dawning upon New Yorkers that the Bronx riders ever been together. Hended hy May eroor and the mllltnry staff. This la a record 
Exi>osition is destined to become the play- Wirth. The Hannsfords, with Poodle*; the Wirth achievement, and the C. S. Tent A Awning 
ground of Manhattanites. During the last three Family, with Phil St. Leon; Orrln Daven- t'ompsny Is very proud of having aecompllshe.! 
day* the park has played to more people than port, with the Hiding Dnvenixirts; the Clark the feat in such remarkable timee. It kept the 
in any similar period since it* opening. All Bros., Fred Derrick. Mile. Kradna. the It.vineyt, employees working night and day to get the 
rides, concessions and stvows are doing splendid Tony Parker and Boghongi. the nibiget. Boy, tents out, but everything was aet right on the 

page Ixiiii* E. Cooke, the circus historian This minute, 
should be put on record. The sh<iw with the — 

S’ave'Tw'^’g^n^’orJ’y.mng iJeT. r.h‘past*ma7 V'*' ^®« 
tera In their owu particular line. Jim Whalen, P'-iy be a letter advertised for you. 

high standard. Weather was perfect. 

MANHATTANITES’ PLAYGROUND 

GENTRY BROS.* SHOWS 

Ru«li>e*s resnlts: KnoxTllle, Tenn., May 1". 
i.-’o turnnwsys. Asheville. N. C., May IP, 
slight rain in romrniag, but weather cleared. 
nUiut noon and two tumaways resulted. Morris¬ 
town. Tenn., May 20. arrived little late on lot; 
rain all day. but weather cleared at night; 
eftertK'on husinesa fair, and house packed at 
night. Bristol, Tenn.. May 21, arrived early 
and showed to two packed bouses. Johnson City. 
Tenn.. May 22, real circus day; street crowded 
for parade; two packed bouses. Erwin. Tenn., 
May 23. rain In morning, but town full of coun¬ 
try folks; big house in afternoon and parked 
tent at night; lot Just one block from business 
district, so the parade was only six blocks 
long. Kingsport, Tenn.. May 24. rain all day, 
but liSii people sitting on straw and canvas in 
afteriKsm and parked bouse at night. 

7.elma Hozell pulled quite a surprise at 
Bristol when she married W. D. Hearn, hfr. 
Hearn Joined the abow In the morning and they 
were married In the afternoon. George and 
George Joined here an<i are doing their tram¬ 
poline and revolving ladder act. Bill Farmer 
I* breaking a new walKnrnund In the dressing 
room with hi* hen and rooater. Claude Orton 
Joined at Johnson City to act aa boss hostler. 
Marguerite Fowler received a bad fall at South 
Pittsburg. Tenn.—ZAP. 

ROSE KILIAN’S ANNEX 

Following Is the roster of the Wonderland An¬ 
nex and Wild Anim.nl .Yrena with the Rose Kll- 
isn Shows: Frank Belmont, manager; Mickey 
O'Brien and Dell Button ticket sellers; Great 
Ingram, dislocationlst; Fayette, escape artist; 
Little Nemo, matbeniatical equine; Mile. Tina, 
boneless wonder; The Belmonts, mtndreading, 
magic and ventriloquism; Capt. Bill Williams 
and untamable lion. Spitfire; Fijo. the educated 
laughing hyena, and six cages of animals. Bus¬ 
iness has been big in this department. 

LEAPERS COMING BACK 

New Y'ork. May 26.—Banny O’Brien, the world 
celebrated iloiible somersault leaper, late of the 
New Y'ork Hippodrome, arrived in the city early 
this week from Hartford. He has been touring 
■with the High Flyers burlesque. In which Hilda 
Partridge iMr*. O’Brien), the golden Venus, j 
was featured as an extra' attraction. Mr. 
O’Brien plans to put on this former successful 
team of single, twisting, double and novelty 
high and broad lesiiers again at the New York 
Hippodrome. He la confident that a number of 
leaping teams will be with circuses next season. 

BEN HOLMES’ WILD WEST 

Beporvn from the Ben Holmee Wild West 
tre to the effect that the Show has been doing 
fair b'jsiness when the weather permitted. It 
i* row In Ohio, ind censUts of seven wagons 
f.xteva Lexd of stock and fourteen people. Bert } 
fictmes is in advance, ’"Old Ous." the Roan i 
tucker, in Just ae mean a* In seasons pest. ^ 

SELLS-^LOTO CIRCUS 

y Hrewn. ef f.he Six Brown Brothers, sor- i 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

The Walter U Main Clrcnn cnntlooei to proa- 
ter, even If the weather man has turned t 
deaf ear to the prayers for inothlDe. The show 
bis enconntered tome rather wet and muddy 
territory, but nevertheless has been doing satis¬ 
factory business, and Manager Downle says If 
be gets an even break with the weather thing* 
will tie coming hi* nay 

Fol. John L. Febr, the veteran circus agent 
1* with the show, acting In his oflicial capacity 
as special agent and sutierintendent of the mm- 
mlssary deiiartment. He hat been on Manager 
Bownle’a staff for years. 

J. S. Rohertson. manager of the hig Annei 
Is turning in big receipts from hla department 
Harry McCullough, the ’’Philadelphia King.’’ 
it handllug the ticket box. Hit better half is 
also with the show. Another aaslttant on the 
side show Is Elmer Meyer*. 

Mrs. Andrew Downle has charge of the prlv- 
lieges, with the able assistance of Sally Flngbes. 

James Herron, better known as ’’Jimmie,’’ 
late agent for Jack Reid’s Record Breaker*, has 
(hiirge of the big sliuw ticket wag<>0. 

Johnny Parker It superintendent reserve sett 
tlcki'ts. Whltle 'Lehrter, bos* canvstmtn. gets 
"It" up on time, while Bob Abrnnit I* having 
the stock move the abow In record time. Row. 
trd Ingram, late of H.-W., la master of trant- 
IHirtatlon. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

While thowlng Lock Haven, Pa., the clowns 
with the John Robinson CIrcua helped Art 
Adair celebrate bis birthday. The writer 1* not 
going to tell bow old Adair Is, but will say that 
be has known him for quite a few years "Bill" 
Scott, s clown, paid the show a visit In Clear- 
field, Ps. "BIU" has not been truuplng lately, 
hat It was easily to be seen that his feet 
were ’’Itching" when he was talking to the boys 
In the dressing room. 

The show siwot Sunday In Punitnttwney, Ps.. 
with fine weather prevailing Good weather 
no* also the rule Moniliy—sometlilog seldom 
seen. 'TYiere Is an Elks’ lodge In this city that 
1* sure some flue organization—s group of fel¬ 
low* who know how to make It pleasant for 
visiting brothers. Business here was very Mg. 

In Newcastle, Ps., the show bad rain, and 
consequently a muddy lot, but when the natives 
saw all the straw that was iiseil the answer was 
big business. In Monessi'n, Pa.. Jess Kublnson 
paid the show a visit and met many of his old 
friends. 

Janies MeCnnnon. the mysterious clown, con¬ 
tinues sviiii the troupe, and wishes to ^ re- 
menihert-tl to frlenils. Cecil Ixiwtode is still as 
handsome ss ever, and remains on friendly 
terms with the clowns, as be says he eipect* 
to be a Joey before lung. But. from tbs way 
Cecil la doing barks and Jumi>s on n running 
steed It will be some time before be takes to 
clown white.—HARRY LaPEARL. 

BIG CELEBRATION AND 
HOME COMING 

Alexandria, Virginia 
June 9 to 14, Inclusive, on Main Streets 

UNDER AUSPICES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Five hundred thousand to draw from. Billed for two 
hundred and fifty miles in every direction. Shows and 
Concessions, wire to 

FOLEY, Director of Concessions, 
Chamber of Commerce, Alexandridg Va. 

CELEBRATE ViSTORY ON THE FOURTH WITH A 
PATRIOTIC FLORAL PARADEr 

IN HONOR OF OUR RETURN- 
INO FIGHTING MEN 

and insure Fuccess by necuring a copy 
of Schack's F'loral Parade Book, which 
containa over 400 illuFtrationa of dec¬ 
orated autos aud floats. 

This book is free. Write for it. 

Schack Artificial Flower Go. 
173MI MHwaakee kit, Chicago, IH. , 

l-lgtit Plaster Copies 

-v>nip4sltli.a TO* Mil *Tbg Oitirt. wtnw • coin- 
ctdrau Jy 9immt poptUag Bilijbcgr *g«nt. 

LORMAN-ROBIN80N SHOWS 

The tccond w<M>k’* aland In Baltimore, Md.. 
was one that will lung bp rvmeuibpred by all 
with the lairman-RohlnsiiD Sliows. Thp larg-tt 
circus In thp world, Ringllng Bros.-Bimum A 
Bsllpy Coinblned t'lrru*. on one compr, the 
lionuan-Roblnson rides and shows on the other 
coroer, and Just off to the loft side, not a 
half block away, were Poltck Bn>*.’ 20 Big. 
Thp circus turned awty crowd* at every per¬ 
formance, and till* pscke<l the U-R. lot with 
people and kept the ^ows and cooceaatoni huiy. 

York, Pa., the nezt stand—a beautiful run In 
good time—weleomed the show with crowd* of 
l>enple on the lot until night to see It unload. 
Butloess was surprUIng. There was but one 
day of rain. I'lv'n arrival In Lewlatown, Pa., 
the rallrond yards were crowded with peopls, 
anxious and show hungry. 

It may be gratifying tir'the boat of admirer* 
and the carnival peotile, who reeuguiie the 
ability of Harry Bryan, who I* giiMIng Ixirniaa- 
Robinson, to know that the show la booked In 
the heart of Pittsburg next week, then M«»»ll- 
lon, ((., on the street*, with Akiam to follow; 
al*o on the street*. The Ironton Apple Show It 
liooked for September, alto on the street*.— 
TUB rOLONBL, 

HOLSTEIN IN NEW YORK 

New York. May tO.—Alfred T. Holateln. of 
BlegrIst-SIlbon A Holstein, who operate the car. 
ousel, whip and Big Ell wheel with the Mighty 
Dorl* Kxitoaltlnu Show*. wa» In the city l*»l 
week on liu«lnesi. Mr. Holateln came over fr’in 
Bristol. I’a,, where hi* attraction* were pltT- 
lag. He reported biialnea* g(**l and that th* 
Dorl* Shows tre one of the Oneat carnival or- 
ganlzatloD* he ha* ever seen. 

THANKS MAIN 8HOWFOLK 

Ml** Marlon Brew. Jugsler with the lYr.’"? 
L. Main ('treua. wishes to thsnk the n'»i; ^ ’ 
of that show for their kindne** and exprei*’"'* 
of sympathy In the lo-* of her mother. .'I 
KlIzatHdh Drew, who died In Manchester. Eng¬ 
land, May 4. 

BARNES IN SEATTLE 

Seattle, June 1.—Al O. Barnes rircn*. first 
of the season, cloaed three ,1ay» here yesterday 
to fine patronage Thursday’* sudden eleclth sl 
storm caught patrons and show people tinpre- 
psred and heavy rain* deluged the .'rowd. The 
ground* were a qiiagnil-e and muil and rslij 
Inierferod with animal* sn.1 performers. Idesl 
wentber on Frtday and Sstiirdng. 

LION TRAINER tAUnifED 
t'oiii nshsi I’eisde Slid Morknun tJllt.AT WESTI.n.N 
HHIINVS, l'>i»levile. N B, Jiitie 10-11; Dsveopoit. 

N It Jiiiir n il 

GWINNETT COUNTY FAIR 
LAWRCNCEVILLC OA.. SEPT .10-0CT I. 2. S A 4. 
t;..d Me «* w.iil.d .1 <• H-A\M;A.N M.iim»r 

\A/ANTrrk BIO TENT. Mutt b* cheap. T*-fk. 
wwAAIM I SmU ,^1,1, mldtlla. or *ny *l»e to Klj-B 
Round Tup. No Uo* W IvtA U V. DUNG, VMu 
failst ItJaAo. 
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NAT BLOOM WAT BLOOM NAT BLOOM HAT BLOOM 

K A CHEVRONS INAT’S PILLOW TOPS I DISCHAR6ED I 
Best French Braid GET THE MONEY OIIPlfDAiQ I 

iSiW (Gold and silver), THREE SURE WINNERS UHCWKUIIS I 
rr... PEWHIHO OH THE RHINE (Red Felt) /, 

^ $8.00 Gross over the top 50 Cra«« ^ 
WELCOME HOME, MY DADDY UTaSS 

Sample, 10 Cents Send S13.50 Sample, 5 Cents 
for a Sample Dozen In 50-gross lolS, $2.00 gfOtS Sai 

One-third deposit must accompany all orders. 

WHEN YOU BUY FROM US YOU ARE BUYING OIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 
Orders promptly filled. 

CHEVRONS 
(Red Felt) 

$2.50 Gross 
Sample, 5 Cents 

In SO-poss loll, $2.00 grots 

NAT BLOOM 

BULLION 
CHEVRONS 
(Gold and Silver) 

$3.00 Dozen 
Sample, 35 Cents 

NAT BLOOM 

SEROE CAPS 
(Silk Serge Lined) 

FRENCH AND 
AMERICAN STYLES 

$10.00 Dozen 
Sample, $1.00 

CAU ME NAT AS THEY All 00 

NAT BLOOM, 193 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK CIH. Phone, Farragul 9346. 

WANTED WANTED 
LAY DOWN PADDLE WHEEL WINNERS 

MAJESTIC SHOWS 
Ferris Wheel Operator at once. Wire. Wanted Help on H. & S. Swing. 
Can place the following shows with their own outfits; Chinatown, Crazy 
House, Trip to Mars, or any good Platform Show or Walk-Around Show. 
Can place the following Concessions: Cigarette Gallery. Flowers. Four- 
luill Tivoli. Ifcirt Gallery, Cane Hack. Knife ftack. Following Wheels 
oi>en: Grocery. Blankets and liath Robes. Fruit Wheel. Vase Wheel, Ham 
and Bacon. Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds. 

WANTED—.Musicians for Prof. Chiarelli’s Royal Italian Band. 

WANTED—I’erformers for Plant. Show—best Plant. Show on the 
road. hYeaks for Ten-In-One. Will buy Privilege Car or lease same. 
Book siime on show wiih a |»«T>‘eiitage Will buy I’nridable Mule or 
Menage Horse for our Hippodrome. 

Majestic Shows have been awanled with the Alabama Association 
of Fairs, and now are holding contracts for same. 

Majestic Shows will furnish all attractions for the Victory Celebra¬ 
tion at McKees Hocks. Pa., June 9th to June 14th, Inclusive, and will also 
furnish all attractions for the Monessen (Pa) Jubilee and Victory Cele¬ 
bration. down on the streets, for the Fire Department, week June 16th 
to 2l8t: Victory Celebration, Auspices Fire Department. Brownsville, 
Pa. week June 23d to 28th. Address all mall to 

6EHERAL MANAGER NAT HARDER, 
MAJESTIC SHOWS, McDonald, Pa., week June 2nd to June 7th. 

Elks' Street Fair and Carnival 
ON THE MAIN STREETS OF JANESVILLE, WIS. 

WEEK OF JUNE 9 TO 14 
<’an place Concessions and clean Shows. Good Platform Show especially. 

World's Fair Shows secured this date against strong opposition, and all in¬ 

dications point to a big one. This week Freeport, III.; then JeneeviHe. 

BLIE GRASS AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
WANTS 

H, R. CRAGER. WM. J. CRAGER. 
Ferris Wheel, owing to disappointment. A few more legitimate Concessions 
One more Show to feature. Ten-ln-Ono people, such as Glass Blower, with 
oiMrtt (Jordon, Art McIntyre, wired you); Tattoo Artist, Buddha Worker or 
any good, live attraction. Opening for Palmist I’seful people in all lines. 
O.Tklnnd City, June 2-7; lluntlngburg, June 9-16, Tell City. June 18-23; all 

H. R, CRAGER. Manager. 

FOR 
QUICK 
ACTION 

UNBREAKABLE 
WUUO FIBRE 

PEWEE KIO 
Silk rlblMin and Msortad 

colon Aianritd Wigs and Vai. 
I’af-kcl nno In a boi. 11 InclMa. 
0«ZM, $21.00. 

11 tnehoi UU. rnbmk- PEWEE KIO. 12 Incbc* tall, rnbraak. 
ahla Wood ribroi 'T\> bo Silk rIbtMin dm-n and aaaortad ablo Wood Fibre SU ao- 
drcaatd In rlbhona One In colon Aaanrttd Wigs and Vai. aortcd drcoaao. Bnft and 
a box $0 50 oer Dezeo; $0.00 I’arkcl nne In a box. 14 InclMO. Olrla. Bocb la a bos. $10.10 
la Grata Lata. Oazaa. $21.00. oar Oazaa; Gran lata, aaly 

$10.00. 
SWEETIE KIO. Dretacd with Tell and Aaaorted Wigs. One in a tidx. IS Ir.clieai Oazaa, $IS.OO. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR HEADLEY CHOCOLATE CO. 
FlaaMnt Ataartmenta. Baat Haad'OIppad Caady. 

RUDOLPH TOY AND NOVElTt CO., 508 (toliel St, PWHileliilia, Pt 

GET ON THE JUMP, BOYS 
--..11 I -I. »- '■ , - M (HERE'S A WINNER) 

**** ^ nwTclundlaa you ara In a poatUoo 

TVip-Nntrh Catslogue So. «5 thoara aurh a pivalar Una 
guuda tbst'U make you "ait up and lake notlea." 

' If you want to make and taxa money tend for It today and be 
* rniKiiued. It features DoUa, Pillow Tope. Clocks, Watebaa. 
' Jeuclzy, Pmnlum (kKxls and Mecibandlae for Paddla Wbaal. 

Uuop-La Ganus and a complete line of Nosel'leai 

M. GERBER 
636-12—Japanaaa Flying Bird 

In Quawtltiaa, •3.80 Gross 

Ceaesilea aad Straatiaaa't Supplls. 

727-720 South Street. _PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WORLD’S WAR VETERAN RINGS. 
PINS AND BUTTONS 

PitMted ftrrlil Na 375259. 
your Jobb«r for iuapim and pviem Manufacturid bf „ THE EXCELSIOR MTG CO, 113 Point StreeL PioddOHn, R. L 

WANTED-CARNIVAL CO. 
FOR STEWARTSTOWN FAIR-4 DAYS AND NIGHTS. 

W. H. EBAUGH, Sec’y, STEWARTSTOWN, PA. 

CARNIVAl WANTED FOR CHE10PA, KANSAS WANTED CABARET DANCERS 
AUSPICES CHETOPA MERCHANTS’ BAND. WEEK OF JULY 4TH. IlfUl ■ I l/flllWbllV AUSPICES CHETOPA MERCHANTS’ BAND. WEEK OF JULY 4TH 

Biggent wheat crop ever known. Plenty of money. Write or wire 
i'repay your wires._ J. S. (IRISH) HENNES 

WANTED 
HENNES8Y. 

(Ui exos aad Upa Addnas LCStTr HUTCHINS. RataaR Bre«.‘ Sbewa. Claytoa. N. M. Juaa 2 S 7; Trip- 
Idad. Cdl.. Jsaa • ta 14; Puabla. Cal.. Juaa id ta 26: Battamar. Cal.. Juaa 23 ta 26: SMttablaff. Nab.. 

WANTED 
LOOK ’EM OVER. BOYS 

PONTIAC, MICH., week of June 2<1. South Saginnw Street Fir»t Carnival I 
I lia year. everylHidy working. Big pay day June 3d 

MONROE. MICH., week of June 9th UN'DKU .M'SIMCKS OF l.OYAI., 
'MtHKit OF TIIK .MOOSM Ixiration in tlie lieart of the city. First Carnival 
iM iliree yeaiH. I’AI’KIt MILLS, which is one of tlie ehief induatries of this 
'■iiy, are running to capacity and paying big money. 

MICH., week of June 16th. UNDEIl AUSIMCES OP THE MOD- 
• KN WOOD.MEN OP AMBUICA. Location on one of the main streets. This 

is the wire fence manufacturing city, anil probably more wire fence la manu¬ 
factured at Adrian than any other city In the Fnited States. 

We have one of the best Fourth of July siiota in Michigan. 
WANTED —One or two 'Aallyhoo or Grind Shows. Liberal proposition to 

Dog and Pony. Animal. .Miiirflrel, or any Shows of merit that do not conflict. 
Can place a clean Cabaret. 

CONCESSIONS—We have a few Concessions open, which include Cut 
Flowers, Hoop-La. Ham and Bacon. Fruit, Teddy Bears, Waffles, Statuary. 
Palmistry Write what you have. Play the real ones. Write or wire 

ii;r4 aikTi I 



ILL AND IN NEED OF FUNDS 

COME ON, COWBOYS Eddie Stendehl Lies in Story Hospital 
■t Mason City, la. 

Eddls SfPBdihl. billposter, who hns been with 
the Yankee iiohlnson Circus for about nine 
years. Ilea In the Story Hospital at Mason City, 
la., badly in need of an operation and with, 
out funds, according to a letter fn)m P. A. 
l. ani(no. a member of St. Paul I.«cal No. 4.%, 
who came across him while working that terrl* 
tory for Hesrt of Humanity. "I hare worked 
with ’Soupy,” as he la called by his mates,” 
says Mr. i.singiui, “and he Is one of those true, 
hard working l»iys. He needs the best of at¬ 
tention and should have an operation, but the 
liosidtal authorities are afraid they will never 
get a cent for the seven weeks of nursing and 
taking care of him and don't feel like doing 
any more. He Is nothing but skin and bone 
and without a relative In the world. He must 
be o|ierated ui»>n. and the chances now are 
very mnch against bis ever throwing up any 
m. ire paper for any old clrcua.” Mr. Langoo 
has wlr^ Slendahl's Local liodge No, 43 at 
Detroit. Imploring It to send help Immediately, 
and suggests that his friends come to his aid. 

ROUND-UP 
WENATCHEE, WASH., JULY 3-4-5 

AUSPICES B. P. O. ELKS 

$3,500 in Cash Prizes 
OPEN TO THE WORLD 

For prize lists write 

SLIM ALLEN, General Manager 
Box 428, WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON 

RICE & DORMAN SHOWS 

Ne. 421. I•-Pl•ee. Maraube Dttifa. Frtaeh 
Ivary Maaiturs Sat. Flaa laSlas Lsathsr 
Casa. Faacy Llalsf. Saaclal Pries.| 

Ns. 425. Htme as aN>re. Velvet lined ... 
Ns. 428. Name le above Lined with flna Fllk 

I'luvh ... . 
Na. 429. 21 Piece Het is No. 425. 
Ns. 454. 21 Piece Set ss .No 428 . 
Ne. 453. 15. Piece Pearl Met Fine Indian Leath¬ 

er Velvet lulled . . 
Ne. 434. fame as .No. 433 Lined with line fllk 

Plush ... .. .. 

Lewis’ Trained Wiid Animai 
and Wild West Show FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO 

1S9«161 Wooster St., New York l Merry-Oo-Rour.d. Ferris Wheel. Pit Show (will furnish top for same). Colored 
Performers. Good proposition for Colored Band that doubles Stage. Will buy 
good Pna-Fon (must be shijiped subject to inspection). Want two young Black 
Mane Lions, also Male I’uma Want Trick and Fancy Roptr. (Kid Kagan, 
wire 1 One more Lady Bronk Rider. Want good Talker. Man capable of 
liandlng big Wild West Show; also Advertising and Program Man. (Geo.. 
Doremus. wire. Will send ticket ) Big celebration booked 2d, 3d and 4th of 
July. Fairs to follow. Can place Cook House, Knife Rack and several other 
Concessions. HARRY J. LEWIS, Carthage, Texas, June 1st to 7th; Marshall, 
Texas, 9th to 14th, 

WANTED 
CIRCUS ACTS 

of all kinds. 

nilrted « midget mother snd 
show.—RAYMOND D. MISAMORE. 

CONEY ISLAND SHOWS 

Jap, Chinese or 
Arab Troupe. Juvenile acts, 
animal acts, etc. Open Java, 
Dutch East Indies. Address, 
with photo, posters, etc., P. M. 
LAMBACH, Timor Dilly, via 
Loerabaya, Java, Dutch East 
Indies. 

Pnslness continues evceptlonslly gnol tor the 
Coney Isinnd Shows, acconllog to Hsrrv Hur* 
De llcH'kawsy, N. J., eiceedeil evpertsttona, 
the nsthes braving the rnin and mud and turn 
log out In full force. Owing to a breakdown 
the company wss unable to open Monday night 
at Wealfleld. N J., the stand followinc Hwk- 
away. but the midway was running full blast 
the follfiwlng night. 

WORTHAM’S COMBINED SHOWS Can place Bass and Trombone Players; also good Wagon 
Show Agent and Billposters. Band Men address DON ESSIG; 
others. E. HAAG. Murfreesboro, June 3; Woodbury, 4; 
Mechanicsville, 5; Smithville, 6; Liberty, 7. All in Tennessee. Ben Holmes* Wild West 

WANTS 
thnuaanda of visitors were certainly gorged with 
sightaefing anti amuseuient. 

The hiieii|ia were as follows; 
Wortham's Greatest Eliposltlon roster: 
C. A. Wortham, ouner and general director; 

Homer V. Junes, " -- ..... 

Rhiera. Indiana fonurt People and Novelty Ai'ts A t 
dn-s Khi.hliig. tihio 

Shows, Rides, Concessions. Band. Can place Swing and W’heel. Want capable 
man to put on Camp. Atliletic Show and Pit Show open. Want Show to fea¬ 
ture. Dog and Pony preferred. Have outfit for all above-mentioned Shows, or 
bring own. Want General Agent and Promoter. All Concessions open. Want 
small Band about ten pieces. Show opens In Oklahoma oil fields soon, then 
tours the Great Northwest. Opening date and city to be announced in next 
issue of Billboard. King Cole. Llmmie Stillwell, H. E. Rush, L. F, Meyas and 
all others with me before wishing to be placed, write at once. Address all 
correspondence to WM. A. HODGSON, care Ted’s Sign Works, Ranger, Texas. 

manager; Lvidie Bruwo. 
xlxtiiiit inaniger; Stfve A. Wood*, 
ngviit; Jumiiiy M. Warren, 
Waller F. Stanley, traveling repreventatlve 
Dave Murria, special 
ll'iiixli) . 
Sanger, 
ai>ecial ngent; J<,e Scbulibo, _ 
Chaa, Jnmeaun. handmaater; Jack Kbudea, gen 
eral au|>erlntendent; Smith Turner, i 

I..e<>B. tcenlc arlMl; 
Fred Kalea. Iralnuiaater; J. K. L>tig. avalHlant. 

Kiblhitiont; WurLhum'a Ileal Wild We«t. 
Vern Tantlinger. illrectur 
ager; Al McCluiid. 
chief talker. Inm Carlua' Pony. Monkey and 
Dog lluiel, thill rarloa, director; Dan Kalatim. 
manager. The Girl From Delhi, ('apt. (', 
l.a Dure, ilirei lor; Sandy Billinga. tiiBDagrr; 
Prof, l\|v, utage iiiiitiager. Stella and Her Siih- 
iii.-irine GirU; Many Calvert, manager; Kiyni ind 
Mayer. Jaxa hand iltieelor. Joyland Folllev. A. 
D. Murray, manager; l.illiaii Faraon Murray, 
director. Ike Uoee'a Clilneae Mhlget Palace, Ike 
Hone, manager. Alhlelic IlipiHxlMme, Uilly 
Rdwarda. director: William Waltera. manager. 
Danger, Fred Wolfe, director; It C. Morlliiier. 
manager. Jack Sutherland. au|>erlntendenl; John 
Hnrrtaon. lecturer. Royal Falen Muiiee. Fred 
Wolfe, director; W'lUiaiii Tlionipaou. manager. 
Mr». Wm. Thoiniiaon. lecturer. .kiiliMtroine, Will 
Jone., iiiauager; A. ('. Ilateiiiau. au|ierintendcnt. 
Over the Kalla. Kilpatrick «V Klaa«. ttvvncrs. 
II Md'liiHky. manager. Miiinmolh l'in-ie> Side 
Show, Johnny Hejaio. iiiaiiager. Rarrel of Kiin. 
J. (;. McDauieli. manager. Jiingleland, T J. 
Connor, manager. Cryatal Tangle Mare, Jrdin 
Rejano. manager: Hug Ilouae. Hi-a«ley Srhwartx. 
yardniaater. The Whip. Meyer Tailer, owner. 
Wig Wag. George 1/ee. manager; Georg,- Wllglit. 
aui«rlntendent. Arcade, J<iaepli N-'gle. man 
.ager. Jifhiplng Caroiiael. W. Hell, aiiiierlntend- 
ent. Kerri* Wheel. K. HuIcblnaoD. luiierlntend- 
ent. 

Wortham'* Concert Band: Charle* T. Janie- 
*on. iiiuoral illrector: Banka Headley, *n|o enr- 
net; Jaek Davl*. aolo cornet; .Mien Farmer. 
(Ir»( eornei; Hrowalo Atnlrlalo. flr«t cornet; John 
Mill*, second cornet; Jean Waiikeen, roIo clar¬ 
inet. Ibdiy Ilarton, asaiatant lolu clarinet: Kd- 
<lle Riijor. flrat clarinet; Henry Hode*. aecond 
clarinet; Harry Macl.ean, F-aharp clarinet: Burt 
Duncan. Hl> haaa; M. F. Gluck, Eh liaaa; Frank 
fltetens, barltoDe; Bobt. Ponltt, barttooe; Klni- 

general 
. secretary-treasurer, 

traveling 
repre»entallve: 11. K 

Wheeler, general press agent: llarrj 
Kpecial reprenentatlve; W. Dave Cohn 

aiiecial agent 

FOR 5-IN.I SHOW. PLAYING PARKS AND FAIRS 
alw, FREAKS ami WHNDF:RS Aihlrcu .NLAh 
AGNFis 4n:i2 D.'laiira' St.. (TncItinaM. (Ihio. 

Italian Musicians Wanted 
handmaXer l'«\ v-u r<>",l werklir lalarv Wir* 

KANTAI,! CIA. Allied F;iiw .Shim. 
Nell week Meycradalr. Pa. 

asaistaut 
MilK'rlnlenileiit; Cliarlea 

iralnuiaater; 
i: Wortham's 

Xhie:xf»e:rie:isjce:d bass 
wwMn I tLmJf TO rJoiim on wire: 
for Hagenbeck & Wallace Circus. Address BILLY RABBIE, per route: 
Lansing, Mich., June 4th; South Bend, Ind., 5th; Joliet, III., 6th; Rockford, 
III., 7th; Milwaukee, Wis., 9th and 10th. 

I>er Snillh, aolo troniPon--: Harold Floto, a«*i*l 
ant aolo tronilHine; Harry King. tMiiihone, WII 
Ham Waltera. h»rn; Cha*. G,»«lwin. horn; Frank 
Slater, horn: Karl Scaffer. ha»» drum; |le»ey 
Davia, lylophoDe; Mai White, snare drum. 

The .New Orleans Jats (irchest'n; llaymon-l 
Mayer, piano, drums and lyloph >ne; Henry 
Davia. clarinet, drums, lylopbone ami pmn-,. 
Jack Davit, cornet, drums and tyl-iplmne. I.ir 
ry Cxirnelaon, asKiphone. drum*, idano aii-l 
tsinilMine; Ixeater White, piano, taiopliouc. tr-un- 
hone. 

Clarence A. Wortham World's Hext 
Hon: 

Staff —Fred Heckman, manager; tlncn " 
Doiid. assistant manager and legal a,IJu.icr. An 
th-my Vhanez, treasurer anil amlll-ir. II. .3 
rixey pre** representative. VVIIIIaiii llirvcy 
I'd *uiierinlen,lent. T. J. Riley. iii.i*lcr of |r.in« 
|e>rtatloii. Vlct'vr IVrslla. «, enic arll>l: <"i ' 
prey.or m:i*ter mechanic. ,\ilvan,'e Gcdg,- F- 
Roldn«on. general agent; Harry llani'"<k xc 
clal agent, Felgar Nenlle, s|>e<-lal ag,-nt. F; M 
Siiilllix,i|i. «|ieclal agent. Altractionx Tra ne-l 
Wild .Animal Show and t'ln uv T-m It.ink'n' 
manager. Mamie Show, Hilly Wllli.iiiix man 
ager; The Hug Mouse. Olio Prey-or. umii«,r 
Pit Show G V in l-'Ieel. ninn:ii;ci: Over ihe 
Top, William Harvey manager. G.oviv'x to m I 
lit .Hlo-w. c; II, Gowdy. mansBor War I»r'l. 
J'lhn Hilton, manager llawaiian Slmu. fho. I. 
Gammon, manager: Ifylo, Hh- Gr,at '‘H'" 
Wrenn mnnag.-r. (ilrl From l'i< Thi-ie. It'll' 
William*, manager; Panama Canal. Ge.iige I'lr 
son*, manager; Chinatown, J Sky Cla'k man 
ager; (.a Plano's Illusion Show FYc-lcrli k^ l a 
Plano, manager; Filipino MIdgetx. Gi-oge I'alr 
ley, manager; Ferrla, Wheel. Ivan Snapp. man 
ager; Merry Go.Hound. Ivan Snapp uiainger. 
Whip. Ivan Snapp, managar; Aerial Swing. 
Ivan Snapp, msDager. 

Andy Nolan, man' 
arena announcer; James lemg. 

Ihm Carlos' Pony 
director. 

_ Delhi. 
Sandy Hillinga. 

Musical Act Wanted 
For Concert, Gentry Bros ’ Shows. Address as per route: Maysville, 4; Ash 
land, 5; Mt. Sterling, 6: Winchcsler. 7; Jackson, t*: all Kentucky. 

WANTED QUICK, Man To Do Untamablo Act With large lion 
Can use one more good I’.illiioster and Clown lliat doubles in Concert; also one 
Clarinet and Slide. COLE BROS.’ SHOWS, E. H. Jones, Mgr,, Terry, Mont., 
June 5; Wibaux, Mont., 6; Glen Ullin, N. D., 7; Washburn, N. D., 9; Garrison, 
N. D., 10; Drake, N. D.. 11. 

Clean, atlrariive, wrll liehave)! Single Ladles that want work No touriata Eiperlevire UDDecasaary. Girl for 
Broom Suxiieiishit Hally, cfily alum loo loumlx. Girl for Half Lady. ]50 pounds: I^dj for Lecture on Snakes. 
Man for Piiiruf.hion and Fire Flatrr. Taitixxd Man. Musician with own Calliope or Uns-Foo. noisy Ticket 
,SeU«B for second opc-iiiiigs and assist up and <lrmn. Glaxx Blower with fires Wire tickets only If known Ad¬ 
dress HAPPY RICTZ. Manager Sid* Shows. ARstna, Panaiylvanla. 

One mere Bally-Boo Show, legitimate Coocecaloua. No ezeluslvea. eicept Kewplea Cook House and Juice 
Hetp on Merry-Oo-Rouod and Coodermon Ferris Wbrel. Ladles for Cabaret, also Colored Trap Drummer 
sr}Ui own outfit. CAN FKE two Ccncaaaioo Agenta. 

^EO, M. WARREN, Muas<r, LfbAsta Jet, Ky- weak iass 2; Birdatowa, Ky.. waak Juss S. 



LAGG’S GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

(lood openinK for Ball rianu*s, Hi^h Striker and Long Ran}?e Shooting Gallery. Will furnish brand new outfit for Ten-in-Onc Show. Will help 
hnance a real one. King Cole and Jack Miller, write. Wanted for the swellest Cabaret Show on the road, Dancers that can dance. Gladys 
Mudwin, come on. You know who is Ixiss. Roy Tice wants to hear from Jimmie Thompson. Address all mail to 

HERMAN AARONS, care McClure Hotel, Wheeling, W. Va., this week; Barnesville, O., week J^une 9. 

THE SENSATIONAL HIT OF 
THE YEAR! 

“SET ’EM UP AGAIN, 
BARTENDER.” 

JUNE 7, 1919 . 

GREAT SUTTON-ATWOOD SHOWS 
WANT for THE BIG STATE CONVENTION at MOOSEHEART, JUNE 22-28 

WE SHOW AT THE ENTRANCE TO MOOSEHEART, AUSPICES BATAVIA LODGE. L. O. O. M. 300.000 VISITORS. 
WANT—Shows of any kind. Will furnish Tent and Front for any f;ooil Iliilly-IIoo Show. Will place any kind of clean Concession, except Wheels 
an<l l.unch NO JOINTS. This is the big one of tlie season. WANT—N'auileville IVople, I’luntation People and Cabaret Dancers. Write or wiro 
F. M. SUTTON. Manager, Ladd, III., week June 2: Amboy, III., week June 9. .M. F. Stilts and Morris Uossman. write. 

LAR6STADT-MEYER || 
Electric Geiieriling Units | ® ® 

were designed for army service. They 
are self-contained and portable, and 
are ideal for the traveling show. 

Ask for Bulletin No. 12-B. 
LANGSTADT-MEYER COMPANY, 

Appleton. Wis. 

YOU ARE 

INVITED 
tn llM (taBonitritloo of our nrm gtm« of (lull 
for 1‘uSt. CarniTtl, and Roaorta rrer, da, 
froia S-4. In our ahew rtvia Circular! Ml ba 
mallad proept oo raquoat 

A. W. POMEAN A CO., 
raw Canaaataaa Ara.. Pailadalphla. Pa. 

A D C A II C POR MERRY-BO-ROUNDS. 
VRailnd SHOWS. tTC. 
.■»rTiTal UA.VDOU.N' rRA.VE PIA.NOS for aal- at S | 
tp^-lai loar pnoa. Ouaraoirad rafniUi and In rjodlUon 
lo.xl an DOTT Sultabta for Umr-Oo-Rounda T.«it I 
'<bn«a. are. PuU particular! oo r«<iue!t State jour 
aanta fuU,. 

J S. GsMnril Orfaa Cn.. Tcessy, Phila , Nm. 

/-CANDY—>,1 I LARGEST STOCK IN PHILA. |l 
SmS tar a Prlen Llat to I' 

H. M. LAKOFF | 
$Wbolesalt Conftetioner, Ete. /cs 

SIS MarSat St. PHILA. ^ 

_••SAVE MONEY." ^ 

CHEROKEE, IOWA, WANTS 

First-Class Carnival 
during July Fourth Week. Monster 
County Celebration July Fourth. Must 
be flrst-class. Wire E. C. BEAZLEY 
immediately, giving detailed descrip¬ 
tion. prices and terms 

Attention, Concession Men 
T>» Hitfcvt IU» in rmtfAl nilnolt VICTORT DAT. 
is P«P»irulRf» mrnp N M HOWLAND. 

III. Notrlly ('ant*nMionB BAid 

WANTED 
Open Air Frte Act for 4th of July 

Aillraaa H P fLOfyE. Harr, PtSa Co, nilnola 

KITE ADS 
Tha ni* Noiaa for 1‘ubltnt, Wrtu at an<« for full 
in/.inoatiaai SILAS CONTXE. 33IS Palms Sc. Chi- 
''Wfo lU. I her# oo MWitA 

AS EACH 
ENTICING 
SCHOONER 
IS KNOCKED 
OVER THIS 
LIFE-SIZED 
BARTENDER 
CHECKS IT UP 
ON HIS FINGERS! 
THREE BEER 

DOWN- 
THREE FINGERS 

OP! 

PRICE WITH CRATE AND BALLS, 

$42.00. Remit $14i)0 with order. 
SHIPPING WEIGHT. ONE HUNDRED POUNDS. 

Your Money Back If Not As Represented. 

s n., IM. 
hifli. 

4 It.. 4 is. 
wide. 

Built af ex¬ 
tra haavy 

rock mania. 
Baautifully 

palatcd 
Set up ar 

takaa down 
anywhera 
In tkrea 
mlnutia. 

PAYS FOR ITSELF THE FIRST 
DAY OUT! 

POSITIVELY THE MOST UNIQUE BALL¬ 
THROWING GAME EVER DEVISED. 

Built To Stand Abuse and Weather. 
Featured this season at Coney Island. Atlantic 
City, Wildwood. N. J.; I’alisades Park, N. J.; 
Uaks Park, Portland. Ore.; Central Park. Allen¬ 
town, Pa.; Polack Shows. Metropolitan Shows. 
Kraus Shows, Sibley Superb Shows, and dozens 
of other up-to-date Parks, Carnivals and Re¬ 
sorts. 
MAIL OR WIRE YOUR ORDER NOW ANO 

GET THE CREAM WHILE IT’S NEWI 

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 Buttonwood Street, 

Catalogue on request. 

FRENCH WA.R RINGS 
“ ■ Miiie t<» reprNSfiit * i:L*nuiin? Frfnih franc citfiTerted Into a rtns. 

STERLING SILVER 
Thl» t* poaltltrlf the moit senvatlonal war n-»felrT r lntr»»«luc^- 'Hiere Is oothlng like it oo the mar¬ 
ket and It U io a class bj Ittrlf. Lif^ wir«* gH huKy and grai> this brand ocie U‘a rtgh; off the bat 

aria ml hot DOZEN $0.00 DOZEN 

Saaiala. 73e. Prrpald. 

MUNTER BROTHERS. 411 493 Broadway. New York City. Est INI 
Atk/or * BF.V.VO " 

ALEXANDER AND FOSTER 
6REATER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

CAN PLACE 
Palmist. Can also place Fruit Wheel. Devil's Bowling Alley, Huckle- 
Huck and Blanket Wheel or any clean Concession that doesn’t 
conflict with what we have. Wire ALEXANDER & FOSTER SHOWS, 
Scranton, Pa., week of June 2 to the 7th; then Duryea, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Endorsed by The Billboard. 

WILL BUY 
Mills Two-Bit Deweys. Crickets, O. K. 
Gum Venders, Caille Bull Frogs, Two- 
Bit Centaurs and Nickel Jack Pots; any 
quantity or condition; distance does not 
matter. Write full details of what you 
have, how many and price, to 

WILSON, 3142 FIOBiDoy SI, Chicago, IN. 

I WANTED, CARNIVAL CO. 
WKKK OK Jl LY 4 0.\ STItEirTS OF WAVNOKA. 
OKL..4. liig c«l(4iration Km> AeroDlanr FlUbl! 4th 
and jth. Htg Rupliig and R.dlng Coiilnt VVajnoka 
1! In gtxKl farming rixintry. Is a railmad din,Ion with 
a l>lg payroll. Ilaan't had I*lrnlr or I'aniital fur flro 
years. Olpl ratlnn under auspices t''.mmert;tal Club. 
OSC.kB WAIifoTr. Wsynoka. Oklahoma. 

WANTEO 

LARGE TELESCOPE 
with tripod Giro full ptrtic’ilars. AddrcM BOX 33$. 
3i.irtctta <ihU> 

FOR SALE-TENT ISfttSO. good condlUon. AU Poles and Ughts. Semery. 
Sia,:e Krams and Jaiks; 32110 takee U all. Addrav 
|•I^■T^•ItK SHOW. .\euu>n Kails. Ohio . 

Harry K. Main Shows Wants' 
WHOLESALE NOVELTIES. 

Cowboys and Cowgirls. Tom Sherley and Earle Brindel, write Jack Rinehart. 
Other useful Wild West people, write Also Plantation Performers and Piano 
player, clean Concessions, High Striker, Dart Gallery, Chewing Gum Wheel, 
Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Long Range Shooting Gallery. Ice Cream Cones. 
F'loss Candy, Clothes Pins. No Stores carried with this Show. Will make good 
I>roposition to Ell Ferris Wheel to Join at once. Guarantee a long season. In¬ 
cluding a number of Southern Fairs. Address HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS, 
Anawalt, W. Va., week June 2; East Vivian, W. Va., week June 9. 

WANTED-FREAKS and WONDERS, TALKERS and GRINDERS 
Girls for BROO.M ILLUSION and CALLIOPE PL.WER Long season with 
good treatment to right people State salary if you want your letter answered 
HARRY L. MORRIS. Circus Side-Show, Greater Sheesley Show. Route: Week 
June 2, Detroit, Mich.; week June 9, Lorain, 0, 

ATTENTION, STAND AND CONCESSIONERS! 
We want clean Concessions, all kinds; Side-Shows. Whip. Merry-Go-Round. 
Stands and other attractions for Annual H.XCR MEET. Sidney. Neb. June 
28th to July 6th. For information write R. L. RILEY, Sidney, Nebraska. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTIES. 
Carnival and Fair Siippltaa. 

2e E,!t Wondbrldta Strert. DETROIT. MICH. 
I^'cal and Li^ng lliki4Jp'<> t'h^rrw S447. 

PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
Deril Ki»h .NlffruaulA IVtU ChUfC 

T^to-llcad (iiantJ. Sunit^c anJ lota of oth¬ 
ers with itr vTirbout iMnnern. tu ahtp daj ordGr 
I laist fr«w aSKLpHO.V si rPLY STOR£. 514 & 
I'h St s lb»4(i>n Maa'kA’huR-'ita. 

WANTED, WILLING WOMAN 
ti» li-lp In 4 ook H'Wisd wirfY i'^rnlYtl. AU tOMoa's 
M \\rii-9 JAMES rillLA.NDKAS. Betni SbeWp 
> r--4''»f III «*r per r*Fiie 

GREAT HOME-COMING 
«ni Community fui of July I'rlebriUon. at Omeaeo. 
Ill July 4 I'Jl'J Haro Mrrral thou,ihJ duUan U> 
,r>m 1 f.ir o-.KXj Air A«r» U -r.a What ham you to 

ii-irtT* Il«!t prlv-n flr*t lettfr aa all will bn coatra>-tail 
f >r by June 13 State If yni hire elet trotypn eula of 

I your art Pire-. W C ViiSS But 204. Ueneteo. Ill. 

WILL BUY CAROUSELLE 
I In,Me dtire o'erbea l jumping hone m!<.hlne. In crv>t 
>'eiiiai.,.-, ( heap Dt-wnbe fully. Q. Q. U c.aRiil.'- 

[ SILL rare ltill>K>aril OncmDatl. Ohio. 
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THEY GO WILD—SIMPLY WILD—OVER THESE f STORE 
Concessionaires; 
Anticipate your 
requirements for 
Fourth of July 

Pewee Kid, unbreak- businCSS and OF- 
able composition, 15 in., 
natural hair, artistically der stOCks imme- 
dressed. In lots, $24.00 > 
i)er dozen. diately, as from 
all outlooks there will be a big short¬ 
age of supplies. 

All goods shipped 
day order is 

received. 

25 per cent deposit 

on all orders. 
No. 1—Genuine Kalaka Ukulele. Soundhole in¬ 

laid. Two buttons inlaid on handle. Dozen lots, 
$21.00 per dozen. Lots of 50 or more. $1.65 each. 

STOCKS 

Genuine Rote O’Neil Kewpie, unbreakable, hu¬ 
ms n hair, each Doll individually and elaborately 

desifrned. In lots, $36.00 per dozen. 

Our stock comprises 

a full assortment of 

iridescent Glass, Banjo- W Jjjk 

ukes, Ukuleles, Kew- 

pics, American Bathing 

Beauties, Pewees, 30-in. AmericerTBethino 

Character Dolls, Fancy i3 in., natural 
, Ti I huir, artiatically 
Japanese* Baskets, painted, in aaaorted 
Poodle Does Electric unbreakable roouiL i-'ogs, laitiric comiwsition. In lote. 

Eyed Teddy Bears, $24.00 per dozen. 

Knives for knife rack, Balloons, Toys, Serial 

Paddles, Candy for wheelmen. Assorted 

Novelties. Also a complete line of slum for 

carnival and streetmen for all occasions. 

Our new 4-story build¬ 

ing gives us facilities for 

serving you that are un¬ 

surpassed. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 785-87 Mission SL SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

WIRE VISITS MURPHY SHOWS 

Arlington, N. J.. May 20.—Sydnoy Wire 
spool llie (lay ■with the 3. F. Murphy Gilt Mge 
Attrartiona here yesterday, and this is what he 
aaya about the ehow: 

•‘1 always thought well of J. F. Mnrphy’s 
ability aa a ehowtuaii, aud I must say that he 
has got one of the oleancwt and best etjuipped 
camlval organizations I have ever seen. Tliere 
isn’t a single undesirable or offensive attraction 
on the lot. and the show la a living and active 
detDonatratlon of tlie f.act that it la possible 
to operate a c^ean midway to the advantage of 
all concerned. Without a Kiri show and with 
not one single donbtfal cnoreaaion the Mur¬ 
phy Shows hav« been operating for several sea- 
eons. and staying oi>en eiglit or nine months of 
the year. The midway is well lighted, and all 
of the people wear an air of rospeetnbillty and 
appear to make on effort to treat the patrons 
of the sliow with deference and courtesy. With 
twelve shows and alNiut forty concessions the 
show may be classed as oue of the big ones, and 
all the credit in the world is due to J. F. Mur¬ 
phy for his master management and excellent 
showmanship." 

IRWIN BROS.’ SHOWS 

Commencing the season May l at River Point, 
R. I., to l)!g businesa Imth afternoon and night, 
the Irwin Bros.* New Big Shows have lieen en¬ 
joying uiin li [irosperity. tratcling on trucks and 
trailers. fJeorge A. Mam liesler has the manage¬ 
ment of tlie allow, while Jack Kelly Is alde- 
pbow manager and also looks after the pit slxvw. 
Bert Burk is equestrian director, nix] John 
Smith haa charge of the ligbta. 

THE ARAKIS TO REST 

Tan Araki and wife, upon their arrival in 
New York May 14 after a three years and two 
mootbs’ lueeeasful engagenieDt with the Shipp 
A Feltua Circoa, found many nffera fronx man¬ 
agers and agenta for their services, but de¬ 
clined to accept any. aa they feel tliat they need 
a few weeks' rest after such a long tour. Mrs. 
Araki haa gone to her home at l.ima. O.. to 
visit her mother. Mr. Araki had to remain in 
?lew York on account of having dlIBcully with 
the Cnttom House antborities over their ward¬ 
robe trunks. He plans on making a trip West 
during July. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ VISITORS 

Chicago. May 3T — Among the vialfors to the 
.Tohnny J. June; Evpoaitlon Shows at Cldcaco 
Heights last week from here were; Edward P. 
Neumann, president of the C. S. Tent & Awn- 
log Oo.; A. F. Sheahan, same company; W, I). 
Hildreth, Chicago manager of The Billboard; 
.M. S. Bodkina, Clifton Kelley of the Clifton- 
Kelley Shows; Col F. J. Owens, manager ct 
Pit show Noi. 1 at Rlvervlew Park; A1 Plsber 
ot teag, *wt W. a WUMo* 4$ Sht 

La Boyteaux and Stinnett Shows, 7ll?n6is 
Two Saturdays. June 7 to 14. First show in four years. All mines working 
full time. Want Plant. Performers. All Concessions, except Candy. $12.00. 
We pay all. Also sober Agents, Workingmen. Glencarbon, III., till Thursday. 

WHITNEY SHOWS WANTS 
Colored Pianist for Southland. Man to take charge of Parker 2-Abrea8t and 
Experienced Help for same. Above to Join immediately. 

A. P. WHITNKY, Monterey, Tenn., week June 2. 

WANTED, BLEACHERS TO SEAT 
1000 PEOPLE 

In place of Grand Stand. Also Ball Games and Ring Games. 
Address J. H. LOWRY, Sec/H Henry Co. AgrI. Society, NAPOLEON, OHIO. 

CABARET PIANO PLATER WAITED 
Also several Cabaret Dancers. Season of real territory. Harris, write. Ad¬ 
dress WILLIAM PINK, care Majestic Shows, this week, McDonald, Pa.; next 
week, McKees Rocks, Pa. 

WANTED-GLASS BLOWER, HUMAN SKELETON, 
CIGAR EHE FIEND 

Also money-getting Concession that can be operated In a big Side-Show. 

W. H. SMITH, Manager Circus Side-Show, Keystone Shows, Yonkers, N. Y., 
for two weeks. 

STERLING SHOWS WANT 
Magician that can lecture and one Freak to feature. Can place two good , 
Shows. Week June 2d, Martinsburg, W. Va.t week June 9th, Cumberland, Md., 
on the streets. 

WANTED, GOOD ORIENTAL DANCER 
WITH GOOT> WARPHOBE. Prvfvr one who een alio do Spenlah dancing Saltnr. $W 00 per week, aim 
«ant Girls fnr pnvuic •(’t. GckkI ulary. WANT Flaovolrt I’liyrr Salary. $2.'i 00 Addrrai. EAST INDIA 
MUSEUM. 282 No. Hlfk SL. Celuabwa, Ohie. R. B. BMkaeatM, Ckncral Manoitr; L. M. FItav, Mtaagav. 

BIG HOME-COMING CELEBRATION, Fort Dodge, Iowa, July 4tli 
WAN3TD—AAany-Oo-Bound, Oaoevaaiona and Bide BIkwa. Fan Dodse haa a populaUoo at 29.000 and la 
the «oly town In Nonham Iowa puutns oo a Ms raiabraUan July 4. wfekh nwana Ms erowda. Free opm 
BIIB OMMlfll IB M BR «» BaalSBS Fstr GissiMiS. - 

TOM W. ALLEN SHOWS 

Tbe Tom W. Allen Slmwt, wbicfa fnniiahed 
the attrartlona for the lioyel Order of Mixiee 
Hprlng Featival at Tajrlurvllle, HI., week of 
May 19. have the diatinrtlon of being the flrvt 
ainuaement company to ever be granted a priv¬ 
ilege to abow In Manncra Park, the only public 
l>ark there. Tlie park adjuina the Wabaah 
Itailroad, making It only a few feet to move 
the shnwa fmm the train to tba lot. The 
tbowB arrived Sunday eveolog about 7 o'clock 
from Fnat St. Uiula. At that time the nentlier 
never looked more favorable for outdoor amiive- 
inent. but from that time until Thurailay even¬ 
ing rain fell at abort Intervals both day and 
night. However, this was not the case for 
aliout tliree hour* Tiieediiy evening. Tlie stiowa 
ill opened on that date, and did a capacity 
hiiatnea*. Prof, ()(•orge McMparroo’a Baad en¬ 
tertained over 3,lltlii |ie<>|ile at a free concert 
given Sunday evening in a large ateel audi¬ 
torium, loealed In tlie park. Mrs. MeSparruw, 
the band leader's wife, *ang several aoloa that 
nent hig. No amii«eiiieat cmniiany was ever 
extended a more conllal re<*eptioo and the Tay- 
lorvllle folks are always gla<* to welcome show 
folks like Tom W. Allen and bis company. 

BARKLEY HAS A BIRTHDAY 

A. II. Barkley, for tlie past two years gen¬ 
eral agent of the Johnny J. Jones Bxpoaltion. 
had a hirthd.'iy at Mllwankee May 28. After 
the evening perfnrmaaie be was railed Into the 
K»«le Fay tka-lety llurdc Show tent, which wan 
in total darknea*. A* the genial agent made 
111* appearance the electric lights were switched 
on and be found himself surrounded by Mr. 
Junes, hla official staff, the different attraction 
managera, and Home of the workmen. Manning 
n. I'ietz stepped forward and, after making a 
very bright Uttle talk, presanteil hla old pal 
with a gold watch, A 14-k Swiss repeater, a* a 
gift from Mr, Jones and Ills attaches. Barkley 
was completely taken by aurprlae, and thanked 
Ins friends In a very facetious speech. IT la 
age Is still unknown, nitho he acknowledged 
to 82. The ocraalon brought forth the fact that 
that 111* right given name la not Albert, Ana- 
ulna, August, nor Aothnay, but ALiU.NZO. 

LAWLEY LOSES PARENTS 

The Billboard Jolaa the members of the Klca- 
Thiruiaii Show* aud other friends In extending 
Hyiiipathy to F. K. I.Awley. secretary and trei* 
iiriT of that I'unipany, In bla sad bereavement. 
Mr. l.awle.v'M pareniii itled five days apart, the 
father Friday night. May 16. and the mother 
Wedneadny night. May 21. Their borne was in 
liirniingliam, Ala. 

LINDSLEY JOINS BRUNEN 

Clifford C. TJndaley, wbo was with the Ne* 
York InterDatlooat Exiioaltton and Leon WMh 
bun Uat year, has placed bla ffve abow* with 
lloaeat Joha Bnuea’g Iflghty Doris Shows for 
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agents SOLDIERS HUSTLERS CREW MANAGERS SAILORS SHEETWR ITERS 

PARER IVI E IM 
WANTED-CREW AND DISTRICT MANAGERS FOR UNITED STATES AND CANADA ON MY PROPOSITIONS 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO SAID U’L LIKE IT WAR VETERANS’ JOURNAL WOULD NOT 
COME OUT—SEE MAY ISSUE 

SOME SHEET-U’L LIKE IT WAR VETERANS’JOURNAL-A REAL ONE 
Rememberi you are not panhandling or peddling. Your men don’t need any license to solicit subscrip¬ 

tions for U’L LIKE IT WAR VETERANS’ JOURNAL. 
NEW SPECIAL SYSTEM FOR CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS HUSTLERS. Address letter care Special System 

Department. Get in on it quick. I want the permanent address of every paperman and sheetwriter in United States 
and Canada, so I can send you the dope on the new racket, which will be out later. Write names and addresses on a sepa¬ 
rate sheet of paper. D. B. FOWLER, Circulation Manager U1 LIKE IT WAR VETERANS’ JOURNAL 316-17 Ferguson Bldg.,Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Published by South Hills Publishing Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. (See rating in Bradstreet’s and Dun’s.) 

Selma, North Carolina 
JULY 2, 3, 4 

THE BIQQEn LIHLE TOWN IN THE STATE 

Big Ck)unty Celebration under auspices of Chamber of 
Commerce and Ck)unty Commissioners in honor of John¬ 
ston (k)unty Returned Heroes. Held in conjunction with 
Reunion of Confederate and Spanish War Veterans. Five 
thousand dollars will be spent on this event. No other 
celebration in county. Wanted Free Acts, Shows, Rides, 
C'onccssions and Merchandise Wheels. Cook House can 
mop up here. Plenty money here. Those who played 
my celebration before, write. Can arrange Shows for en¬ 
tire week if desired. Shows and Concessions address 
HARRY W. LEWIS, Manager, care Leeland Hotel, Dan¬ 
ville, Virginia, until June 10th; after that date, Chamber 
of Commerce, Selma, North Carolina. Free Acts ad¬ 
dress C. P. HARPER, Selma, North Carolina. 

Dresses'ss Dresses 
Dress your dolls our way and triple your receipts. We make the 

most wonderful designs in crepe paper, cloth and silk dresses. 
PRICES: 

Crepe Paper Dresses, 75c to $1.00 Per Doz. 
Write us for prices on cloth and silk dresses. Write for circular 

and samples. 

BADGER TOY CO., Room 206, 3S So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Book Your Show 
where there’s real money and where the shows get 

twenty-five and fifty cents 
Write or wire VIC LEVITT and ask him the difference between 
the Western country and the Eastern country. He wilt tell you 
the West for him. Can place two good shows, good platform show. 
Will furnish wagon fronts and tents for same. Routed over the 
best circuit of celebrations and fairs, starting in Canada July 14. 
Also the best State fairs, im’luding Spokane, Washington; Helena, 
Montana; Boise, Idaho; Filer, Idaho, and Salt Lake City, Utah; 
then a late circuit in Arizona and California. Will stay out until 
Christmas. Wanted Hawaiian steel guitar and dancers for the 
best framed Hawaiian show in America. Wanted one good pro¬ 
moter, lady animal trainer and talkers. Wanted drivers and train 
men for the best framed twenty-ear show in America. Conces¬ 
sionaires, take notice: Can place all concessions, no exclusive, for 
the best concession country in America. Time short; wire, don’t 
write. 

Bernard! Greater Exposition Shows 
Butte, Montana, week June 2d; Livingston, week June 9tb. 

znyjrJi zA 
WARTS AT ONCE, FOR CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
Three more Pit Attractions, two Ticket Sellers, Attractive 
Girl with good wardrobe for snakes. Count Zaino, have 
dandy place for you. Wire 

BILLY BOZZELL, 
Racine, WIs., care COM. T. KENNEDY SHOWR 

NORTH GEORGIA FAIR WANTID, GENTRY BROTHERS' WANTS 
ROME, 6A. 

DATES OCTOBER 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 
WANTED—First-class, clean Carnival. Communicate at once with 

NORTH GEORGIA FAIR ASSOCIATION. T. E. GRAFTON, Secretary. 

ny UlOU OTnil/rn with a conUnuous track the ANSTERBURG 
Ull A nihll O I KIRtK ^<^8 $125 90 in 1 day, $113.40 
wii iiiwil V I lllllUl j2 $4.768in 1 season. Think 

it over. M. W. ANSTERBURG, MFR., Homer, Mich. 

CIRCUS MUSICIANS TO ENLARGE BAND. 

Side-Show People and Oriental Dancers. Colored Musicians and Minstrels, 
Four, Six and Eight-Horse Drivers. Also experienced Man to run Privilege 
Car. Address CLAUDE ORTON. Tim Cary, write Baird or come on. Ashland, 
June 5th; Mt. Sterling, 6th; Winchester, 7th; Jackson, 8th; all Kentucky. 

wToDHITEARFr&coT^Sri^l^ 
it over. 

W. ODELL LEARN & 
Tpsm NnakM Ifuuia*. rhiiiese l>rafcns. I'srr«4» ami Animals for Pit hhowa. AlJ., pi>taoaoua SnaiOB ftxM] 
fa hamUa Pncaa reaannaiUe shipfLenia <if all ortkrs 
MANAGER MARTHA LEARN, South Side Military Plaza, San Antonio, Tex. 

GET IN ON THIS ONE 

VICTORY PEACE CELEBRATION AND MOOSE SUPREME CONVENTION 
On tlie IVIaIn Streets of Aurora, Ill., «June 23cl to 2Stfi, Inclusive 

Shows. Hides and CenceMsions of all kinds. This is the first time in years 
that Aurora has had a Hig Street Celebration, with everything In the very 
heart of the city. 
FOUR MILLION PEOPLE IN A RADIUS OF 50 MILES TO DRAW FROM. 

LET US HEAR FROM YOU. 
The ROUND-UP Is held on the same dates. 

We have some good dates to follow this one 
Can use some good Free Acts for Aurora and the week following, and 

other big celebrations NATIONAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE, 
413 Crilly Bldg., 35 South Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

H. E. THURSTON. President JOHN F .McCIRAIL, Gen. Mgr. 
Local and Long Distance Phone. Central 8725. 



BEFORE 
You buy that next 
dnim of any drum 
equipment send for our 
complete drum catalog. 

lUDWIQ S LUDWIG, 
1611 N. LIrmIn St. 

0*6t M. CMIOABO. 

WAHTED 
Wire quick. Any reasonable salary. 
Will Buy 2^ or 3-Octave 

Unaphone 
SHERMAN KELLY STOCK COMPANY 

UAD%/aor\ II I IMCMQ 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Miiat Im firtii Matllottn Vlirht Fair 9 I*' *2. 
Atltlrma A RAY RVANM. Madifttn. Nfl> 

WANT To Buy 
Serond-htnd Rlrhardaon itr Wlntlow RoUtt StaUi- 
BULLauO BB08.. Onunrlitil, UkUBDOM. 

WANTED, FOUR-HORSE DRIVER, WORKING MEN 
THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS vi^St'va! 

UfAyTrn high-class ten-in-one, china- 
fiArl I lU town or pit attraction 

for COLCHBUS CfNTENABT CELEUBATION. JUNE 20 TO JULY 13. Lm-aUon best Blftsrt «n*fdl 
ths cit7 erer bad. 1 want uoiblui but Uie best, as tills wlU be s real enfiameot. Address. 

JAOIC RIOHAROS, 74i‘/t N. NIfB St. (MubOlb ft 
1 Uks to bew fna food C«oiimL 

If You Have an Old Band Instrument 
Turn It In for Drummers’ Supplies 

Write for lAteat Drum Cstslor 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 
105 W. Madison Street, Chicago 

C. W. (RIU.ri Marrun paaspd thru ClncloDStl 
—Rtrlng Tbe Billboard a rail—last wrek, har¬ 
ing realgD<-(l as gropral agi-nt of the K. (1. liar- 
koot Rhowa. Re B|Hike highly of the Barkoot 
aggregattoD, and of the flue trentnient reretred 
at the hands of K. d. and hla aa^latnnta. ^fr. 
Marcus has a musical comedy stock company 
on the road, and aald it Is bringing blm a nice 
rerenae. 

look tbm tbe Latter liat In this lasoe. There 
Bax h* R IktUc Raractlaed toe jaa. 

THE WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

The streets of Ottawa, III., proved to be a 
very valuable location week of May 10. as five 
dnya of continual vain placed the lot generally 
used for carnival pnrposes In such horrible con¬ 
dition that cihibiting would have been out of 
the «Hic«tlon. It ralm-d every day that week, 
from early morning until Just nhont opening 
time, when It womd cease long enough to al¬ 
low for a little bnslneaa. Agent Ruherts had 
a nice queen contest and country store, and 
several banners dtaplayed on the roldwa.v, T. 
M. Brown atarted work last week on the ad¬ 
vance atalT. with IliKdi Falla as hla Brat town. 

Heavy Mains arrived from Oil Hill, Kan., to 
handle the electrical end. Billy Kltclile has 
taken the front of the Athletic Show, and but- 
Inesa showed a perceptible Increase at once, 
Rudy Warner and Adam Krleger arc anccetaful- 
ly meeting all comera.—W. j. KKHOK. 

MARCUS LEAVES BARKOOT 

Wanted To Join at Once 
merry-iio-KOuiid and Ferris Wheel 

GOOD PROPOSITION. 
CAN BOOK EACH SEPARATE OR TOGETHER. 

MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS, MIKE ZIEGLER, Mgr., Scranton, Pa. 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

Doe to an accident to the dining car at Mia. 
aonrl Valley. la.. Sunday, May 18. the train 
did not arrive at Sioux City, la. until late 
that evening and unloading was delayed until 
•Monday morning. However, everything waa on 
the lot and read.v to open In the afternoon. No 
•noner bad tbe "governor” showed up at the 
train on Monday morning than a committee of 
prominent business men called upon blm to ex¬ 
tend an Invitation to be guest of honor at the 
Uotary Club luncheon held that day. The writer 
had a very narrow escape fe m serious Injury 
Monday morning, while crossing the rullroad 
tracks in Mr. Patteraon'a auto. Two box cars 
crashed into the auto, causing a damage of fl.ao. 
The new stateroom Pullman, Oklahoma, arrived 
at Omaha, ^fr, Patterson will have an office 
In tbe car. also two sleeping compartments, 
which will be occupied by hla family, besides the 
observation. A. E. Bentley resigned as pro¬ 
moter. and It. A. (Red) Ferrier has taken the 
imaltion. James Patterson, Jr., who has taken 
cliarge of clown alley In tbe Trained Wild 
Animal Show, is creating quite a sensation with 
the new numbers he Is putting on. being aa- 
alsted by Toby Krenzer and Clarence Colltna. 
C. J. Sedlmayr went to Kansas City May Ifl. and 
word has been re<-elved that he became the 
father of a bod May 19.—J. NETI.ON. 

S19ie NOVELTIES 
13-ln. Qiiple Ibill, muvshle arms. 

$33.00 per 100. 
6H-ln. seated Qupte Doll, $20.00 

per 100. 
9^-ln. t»ept Mom Doll. $28.00 

pev 100. 
6-In 8plub Me DoU. $42.00 per 

No. 60 nte BaUooo. beet Quality. 
$3.83 Cress. 

No 60 Air Balloon, best qualltj. 
$2.83 Cress. 

No. 60 C. H Fisa Ballorn. best 
Quillly. $4.23 Crest. 

Fsnry ilsndlr Whip. $8.30. $8.23 
aad $10.73 Cress. 

8<iuawkrri, Return Bills. Pirer 
lists and alt Novelties et rlfht 

prlree. 2,30^ ce,h dt-poalt with order. 1919 Cstaletu, 
Free. COLDBERC JEWELRY CO.. 816 Wyaatfetts 
St.. Kinta, City, MIsseurl. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
No exclusives. Room for everybody. Monster Home-Comings on 
the streets. Austin, Minnesota, w’eek June 9th, fifty thousand 
people estimated attendance; Winona, Minnesota, Welcome Home 
Week and Fourth of July Celebration, on the streets. This will be 
the biggest event in that part of the State. Excursions from every¬ 
where. Aeroplane flights, monster barbecue. No exclusives. Ad¬ 
dress JAMES PATTERSON, Patterson Shows, as per route: 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, week June 2nd; Austin, Minnesota, 
week June 9th; Sioux Falls, South Dakota, week June 16th; Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, week June 23rd; Winona, Minnesota, week June 
30th. Always room for real showmen. 

Ketchum’s American Exposition Shows Want 
Ferris Wheel. WUI tdrsiice cii transportation. yhtmt of til kinds. Concessions, Hlfb Btrlksr, Shooting 
titJlery, Devil’s Bowlinx Alley. Dirts, i^iiols. Ball tlime. Roll-Dowu. Huckley Buck. Write, wire or romp on. 
Amsterdam, N. Y., June 2 7, Victory Cctbrstlou, susplceu ItersMi Camp Retumerl Bohllers. Address 

K. F. KETCHUM, AaMtsrdaai. New Ysrfc. 

i JOHNNY I. JONES’ I 
' EXPOSITION SHOWS | 

...WANTS ASSISTANT SECRETARY... p 
Must take shorthand; scenic and sign painter, 
year around proposition; the Great Jansen wants ^ 
man to make openings. Tom Rankin, wire. ^ 

- Also several good grinders, three more train ^ 
porters; other workmen, write. 

'0 This Is for a Long, Sure Season, With I 
p the Greatest Route of Fairs Ever p 
p Played by One Company. P 
0. Must act quick. Address Milwaukee, Wis., ^ 
0 until June 8th; week June 9th, St. Cloud, Minn.; 0 
0 week June 16th, Minot, N. D.; then Calgary, 
^^^b^rta, Canada.^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

NORTHWEST TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION 
ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA 

AUGUST 18-19-20-21 

Attention, Concession Men 
This will be the only demonstration sanctioned by the National Demon¬ 

stration Committee during 1919 in any of the following territory: South 
Dakota. North Dakota, Montana, Nebraska, Wyoming, Minnesota, Iowa, Al¬ 
berta and Saskatchewan. 

Estimated attendance over 80,000. 
For Concessions write 
_M. W. WILLIAMS. Box 890, Ahcrdcen, S. D. 

I WANTED WMTED WANTED 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

The biggest Monday night of the season was 
at Kockford, III. All shows ami rides np and 
o|>eD. Auspioes, Rockford Base Ball Fans. Fine. 
I.lent. R. C. Elgin, retired, A. B. F., had tbe 
8|>erial work in hand in this man’s town, and 
you beteha It was well done. First town for 
the brother since he returned from overseas, la 
spite of thr<>e rainy days and nights tbe busi¬ 
ness «as better than good. Wlllism Warren 
sprang the new show he has been keeping n se¬ 
cret for so long here. It Is a plntfurui show 
Micke.v is tlie title, and it is a winner and a re- 
l«Mler. "Blll.v" will o|>en another platfonu 
allow in Dubuque. Mr. Kennedy Has contraclial 
with an auliMirome which will also reach Du 
liiiquc, and anotlier show that the writer Is not 
going to tell you about until it is set up and 
in o|wratlon. Will tell you, liowever, that Mr. 
Kennedy did close with two European shows 
by cable Inst week and they will be on the lot 
liy the middle of June. On Friday of last week 
In Mu.seatlne Mrs. Kenmniy and Mrs. Fharles 

I P. Hanley of Museatlne, were hostesses to fifty 
orphans fnmi tlie Lutheran Home and enter- 
tiiliiivl the little ones In a thoro manner, I 

I'olonel Bnrr.v reeelveil a letter from the | 
Mayor of Museatlne, after the show left town. | 
eoncnitiiinting him on the exeellenee of the 
Liberty Show. Mr, nnd Mrs. Oeorge Harmon 
announce they will hold a recejitlon and ball in 
Raelne on Wednesilay of the week of June 2. 
when the Kennedy Shows play there, and have 
Invited the Johnny J. Jones and the Wortham 
Shows. Tills reception and ball will be given 
to eelebrite their reeent marriage.—HAROI.D 
Bl’SHEA, 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

.4. heaty d .wniHiur of rain, which continued 
all da.v, luit a d.im|ier on the opening at Chl- 
eago Heigtils Tuesday. Just for a change J. 
Pliivtus nirain visited the grounds, and as an 
eneore resismdist with the eontents of both the 
Atlantic and Purifle oeenns. On bis Mond ly 
visit he only pnaliiced the great lakes. 
Weilnesday he exhihlied the make up of the 
Mississippi River and half a dozen trlhutary 
streams. This bating exhausted his line of 
samples, he went tin his way, and for the 
balance of the week. In tbe language of the 
vemaeular. the Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
“hopptal up.” The auspices was Moose—real 
fellows, full of ••|>eii.” Manning Pletz hid a 
contest wliirb netted him some more principal 
to add to the "Pletz Addition” at San Antonin. 
Charles Kilpatrick siient the week with the ex- 
IMisifion looking after the Over the Falls. 
Mildred Sheldon has been engaged for special 
pasienl posing with Etta liouise Blake's Sii- 
lierha attraction. Mrs. Ross, wife of Arthur 
Ross, has gone lionie on a visit. Glady’t Wat¬ 
ters has replaeed Mrs. Ross on tbe Essie Fay 
attraction. Consul, the (Jreat. recovered from a 
very severe ease of pneumonia. Mr. Jones last 
I'rid.xy received two levipnrda, two baby kan¬ 
garoos and two hyenas for the menagerie. ”Sls- 
ler Sue." who baa been on a visit with "Brother 
John” for the past three weeks, departed on 
Saturday for her borne in Pennsylvania. Eiitls 
Kemiuerly, formerly manager of Over the Falls, 
is again on the pay roll.—ED B. SALTER. 

Satinette Pillows 
$7.50 Per Dozen 

The newest thing cn the market 12 styles of 
PatrloUrs, ftr supirior to any you hive ever aein 
Made of good quality Sslinette. white rutile it 
fringe horder, with R«l. While ind Blue htik 
ground. 

Take our tip and tee rne of these Ratlnstte PU- 
lowi Send ua $1 00 for SAMPLE and If you 
don't say they are the beat you ever aaw at the 
price return It and we will refund your money 
cheerfully. We are manufacturers and can tell 
you at the lowest price possible No middle min s 
profit. When In Chicago drop in and see our Flash. 

F. STERNTHAL CO., Mfrs. 
217-221 Watt Madison St.. CHICAGO. 

■IRELAND’S 
CHOCOLATES 

FOR 

CANDY WHEELS 
AND 

GRIND STORES 

CURTIS IRaAND, 
24 S. Main Strsat, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Order Your Supply For 4th of July EVERYBODY PLEASED WITH OUR AD, LAST WEEK’S BILLBOARD 
NOW COME ON AND TRY OUR 

CONFETTI 
$B 50 ptr 1,000 OMBdi. 

SERPENTINES 
$3.50 ftr 1,000. 

FLORAL SHEETING 
In any roinr. Terr out to apoly. Strons and 
aenrli ealilr 95e per aquBre yard. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Larar. ib"«y and efferUre. for parade decoration. 
$4.00 per frott. 

CARNIVAL CAPS 
aad Dccaratloaa af all klndq for Fourth of July 
Celebratleai. 

Write for free book on Flcral I’arades. 

FLOWER BASKETS 
for the CnnrTaslfmairei The kind that coot little, 
but look like a lot td motioy. 

$7S.N per 101 snd sp Is {40.01 per dozea. 
Hand $1.25 for Haraple FTfexT BaakeL 

GREATEST REPEATER GREATEST QUALITY 
BEST SELLING CHOCOLATES ON THE MARKET TODAY 

FLASHY, EMBOSSED, QUICKSELLIN6 BOXES PALMS, VINES AND HANQINQ BASKETS 
REND FOR OUR CATALOG 

THE BOTANICAL DECORATING CO. 
Maaufacturtra aad laiaartan af Artlllelal Flowan 

aad Daearatlaai af All Klada. 
20e WEST ADAMS STREET. CHICAOl 

FROM THREE TO SIX COLORS THAT BLEND IN PERFECT HARMONY 
YET FLASHY TO THE EXTREME IN DESIGN. 

PUT UP IN ONE. TWO, THREE AND FIVE POUND BOXES—CAREFULLY WRAPPED. 
MAKE YOUR STORE A FAIRYLAND OF COLOR AND GIVE YOUR CUSTOMERS 
A GRADE OF CHOCOLATES THAT WILL MAKE THEM COME BACK FOR 
MORE WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. THE RISSELL BROTHERS’ SHOWS^ 

Fifteen years of increEisinp demand for our Chocolates is your 
best guarantee that we w ill give you a grade of candy that will 

withstand all competition as to quality, assortment and 
price. VVe give you a grade of Chocolates that will 

create business for you. If we don’t we both 
lose money. It will pay you to investi¬ 

gate our statement. Manufactured 
especially for your trade. 

Tlilt idTMtlirinmt U wrttiro and publlrhrd fcr two manni. flrat. In nrttrr a ihow tbit I* already a 
pond one, and. errcnd. to ptre to tboae who know ua or of ua. and are In the alK<w buainna, an opportunity to 
make mnnry thla ataaun. If the Itlorriry publulird belcw la one that appeals to the ahowneo who are really In 
the bualnraa to make a< me mcocy. We are open for one food Hbow and are aim opni for “A Whip." and will 
pay uinipcrtallco to our tbow to anyone who owns thla riding dewir^ 

Our ('onreiaioDi are til open, no eicluatrea. psrrpt for tbe Cook llnuae and Soft Drinks, and these will not 
be eiceptlona afier our Fair Dates begin on August 18. The prlre ts alike for all Hall Harks. $20 00, Grind 
fboree, $25 00. and all upright Wheels. $35.00 These prirea Include Iranapoetatlon for all agents, elertne 
lights, locations and drtyags. The wagons are loaded on tbe loL We load them on the tram and bring them 
back to tbe loL 

All ronccaalon or Show Mm ire welcome to loin ua at any time and at any place, and we assure you that 
all cur Fair renirartt are eicluilre and that no ether Concesilont ran operate or play on any Fair Grounda that 
we hare contracted for, and which we publlah below, without our permtaaloB. and all {hoae I'onceulona that are 
wlib ua before we play these Fairs may rest astured that Ibrtr rom-easioua srill nut be raised orer $5.00. Tuu 
may write, telegraph or Join at either of the placet mmtioned below 

TRINIDAD. COL.. June 8 to 15, Inriutire. This town baa been rlrsed for Ore years. 
PUEBLO. COL., auspices of tbe Pueblo l.abcr t'nlon. June 1C to 21. 
BESSEMER. COL., auaplcee of tbe Pueblo I.sbor Auembly. June 23 to 28. 
SC0TT8 BLUFF, NEB., Fourth cf July Celebration, mam streeta, auapicea of the Itre Dspartaect. June 

80 to July 5. 
CASPER. WYO., auspices qf ths Army snd Nary Club, main atreeta. July T to IX 
DOUGLAS. WYO., July 14 to 19. 
CHEYENNE. WYO., F^ntlar Day Cdebratlon, main atreeta. July 21 to 20. 

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS. DOUBLE YOUR SELLING CAPACITY. 
SEND YOUR ORDERS TODAY. 

YOU HAVE NEVER TASTED CANDY OF BEHER QUALITY OR PRICE. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK. ORDERS 

SHIPPED SAME DAY WE RECEIVE THEM. 

TERMS; ONE-THIRO CASH. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 
BROKEN BOW, NEB., Court Hevae Square, on main atneta. Auguat IS to IS. 
DESHLER. NEB., eirlualre rontra<'t for Fair Grounda. nutbiog allowed In ths dty, AtlgtlSt 2$ to SO. 
NELIGH, NEB., Antelope County Mir. Heptrmbee 8 to 13. 
ALBION. NEB., the biggest County Fair In the State, September 15 to 20. 
BEATRICE. NEB.. County Fair. Septemlier 22 to 27. 
YORK, NEB.. Court House Square, auspices of tbe ktldwtnter FetUral. 20,000 rUltors. main ttreetg. Sep- 

tmeber 29 to (trinlier 4. 
This adreriiaement Is not for the purpose of dragging anyone away from another show, but we bellere that 

this lineup of towna that are booked and contracted for atwolutely might pmee an inilurement foe some of the 
folks who might want to make a change, and If they do. and they beliere that this Itinmary wj| enable them to 
make a»me m'oey. we would be glad to hare rou. No graft of any kind ronaidered Showa and Cooresainoa must 
tw clean and imtlrnate to trarel with ua We now bare twenty cars, and will do our lieel to make things pleas¬ 
ant and bnnellks fcr anyone In this show. Tours respectfully. 

The Russell Brothers’ Shows, 

WRITE OR WIRE 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 12 and 14 N. Third St. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., Week of JUNE 2nd, Auspices 

Roll-O-Pool has sold so well that at present we cannot fill 
orders under 3 to 5 days* notice. Deposit required on all 
games. 

ITALIAN MUSICIANS—Can place Baritone. $23 00 per week. Write 
PROF. SAM WILLIAMS. 

WHIP OWNERS—Have liberal proposition to offer Whip. Must be on 
wagons. 

SHOWS—Can use one more Bally Show. Prefer Wild West, Musical 
Comedy or Dog and Pony Show. 

TALKERS—Can use good man on Athletic Show. Write Bull Montana. 
CONCESSIONS—Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds, except 

Candy. Groceries, Glassware, Soft Drinks and Cook House. Positively no Stores. 
Address all mail and wires as per route. 

J. D. VAUGHN, Manager. 
P. S.—WILL BUT for cash Band Wagon and Steam Calliope. Must be in 

good condition. FOR SALE—Baggage Car. 58 feet long, in the best of con¬ 
dition. Now stored at Atlanta. Ga. Address all mall as per route. 

HUSTLEIRS A^GENTS 
NO LICENSE REQUIRED in UNITED STATES 

on our new proposition. 

Soldiers, Sailors, Marines,' 
Banner, Button and Son^ Sellers 

Write for full particulars. 

M. E. DANIELS, 716 Fitzsimmons Bldg., Pittsburg, Penna. 

ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT 
WILL BOOK THREE-ABREAST CARROUSAL AND ELI FERRIS WHEEL. 
Want people for Oriental and Athletic Shows; also Girls for Camp. Opens 
.lune 7th. Youngstown. Ohio. GEO. SLOCUM, Mgr. Robinson’s United Shows, 

Ohio. care Imperial HotsI, Youngstown, 

On account of disappointment 5 or 10-in-one show, with live pits; one strong ballyhoo or grind show, Chinatown, crystal maze, funny 
house, pit and any other show of merit. Concessions: Spot-the spot, knife rack and any other legitimate concession that does not conflict, 10c 
grind. To hoar from uniformed 6-piece band, free act. 

3-WE OWN OUR OWN RIDES-3 
Playing the best spots in Ohio and Michigan and a good string of fall fairs to follow. Kenton, O., week June 2 to 7; Xenia, O^week 
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OBITUARY SATURDAY 
JUNE 7TH- 

C. E. Pearson Shows 
SATURDAY lEFRE—Sydney, romedlan, aoo of Albert 
.JUNE 1ATH «ll«l 1“ l«n«lon reoently at tb« remit of 

g motorrycle arrldent. lie wna 53 years old. 
LITTLE—nert W., eleclrb-lan with ITois A ■' « I MB ■ LITTLE—Bert W., eleclrb'lan with Hois A 

ALKOSE-Tliomas. an employe of the Rlnif- f” 
IlnK'Harotiui & Halley Circus, was killed by I *'V„^’«.i^****i’**.^ * 
falling under a lyirkawanna train at Elmira, town, O., following • ®f 
No Y.o May 2S. He was taken from under the _^PCMO ?» t 4*^1 "^*5 
train In a serifais condition and died soon after V/i tWw Virginia B. ^**1* of Galllpollt, O., bom thirty 

reaching St. Joseph's Hospital. His home was UNDER THE AUSPICES OF MARION SCHOOL OF MUSIC, MARION, IND„ 
at 111’4 -Magnsine street. Louisville, Ky, SATURDAY JUNE7TH ^ Ids wife, Me son and two daughters. Tlie 

‘ _ .. . .. . oMiuriUMT, June / in. l„,dy sont to Ualllpolla Wedoesdar after. 

—OPENS- 

BARNES—Harry J.. president and tressarer ,^p eiJOWMAN If vmi are 
of the (iayety Film Esehange, M.aniln, I’ldllp- IVirt. onuwiVlMn, II JOU are 
pine Islands, died In Manlls on April 14, accord- why hesitate? 
Ing to word received by relatives In Bnltlnsire. MR. CONCESSIONER, If yi 
Mr. Rarnes formerly resided In B.iltlmore and (joes not conflict. Join a live one 
Is survived by Ids mother, a sister aud three 
brothers in that city. He had been In the ' 
Phllippinea for several years. — ___ 

BELMONT—Walter. In private life Walter e 2niLV\A/ 
NelvoD, w)D of I'iti and Kdnn Hplmont. of Bel- SHOWS Wt NOW HAVE— 
monfs Mannikins, died May at bis home. Production, Plantation, Athletic 
2325 North Lowell ave.. Chicago. He cootracte<l gator Farm. 

OMiunuMT, June / in. b„(jy g(.iit to Ualllpollt Wednesday after. 
MR. SHOWMAN, if you are not placed where you are going over the top, "o"" ""<1 services conducted there. 

why hesitate? McDONALD—Joseph J., one of the best known 

MR. CONCESSIONER, if you have a neat frame-up and something that ST***^’ 
doM not conflict. Join a live one. V,'. ”,V.b 'i 

UUI DC* MIP Curtis. He le survived hy hie widow, who re- 
Iwit Mdet In Regina. Saak. Mr. Mcnooald was bora 

ROUTE? Yes. FURNISHED TO INTERESTED PARTIES ONLY. In .Vontreal. Can., slity three years ago and hsd 
SHOWS WE NOW HAVE—J. R. Woolcock’s Twenty-Thousand-DollarWar 

Production. I’lantation, Athletic, Ten-in-One, Hindoo Village, Cabaret, Alii- a singer with a little niiMicine troop# "that 

iofluenza last fall while playing Detroit and 
has been ill ever since. Itclnaint wa« sliteen 

WANT Dog and Pony Show, High-School or Educated Horse, Musical protninent 
was working the mining ramps. Later be be¬ 
came promlneat a* a eiiiger and dancer, sod 

years old and had emnt prii.ti.aiiy Ids entire Coi^edy, Spldora, or any good Illusion. Excellent proposition to same. 
life In the sbtiw bunlneet. He la survived by 
bis parenta, a brother and a stater. 

We have three Rides. Will book or buy Whip. 
WANT two Girls for Illusion, good Juggling Act, Dancers for Cabaret. 

fur many years wae prominent In vaodevint 
on the coaet. 

McOREOOR—Cbarlea J., a well-known pitch- 
man, l.ini-e corporal In tbe 2nd riDidlao 

COATS—'file mother of Lulu Coatea, of the Fern, Wire. My Old Plant people. Wire, Free Acts, wire me at once. Nothing Mounted’ Rifle Battalion, was accidentally killed 
Burlesque Wonder Show, died May 21 in Chi- too large. In Prance on rebniary'20. He la aurvlved by 

CONWAY—Hart, a veteran actor, died Sun- Wire or write DAVE REID, Mgr,, Spencer Hotel, - MARION, IND. **^1(ARCH1SI0—Barlira” ftrrae^r'jr one of tbe 
day. Jane 1, after a long illncas at the Home most famous of Italian operatic rontrnltos. died 
for Incurables In New York t'lty. He w.na SO 
years old. Mr. Cunway was bom In England 
and for many years played leading rules In va- 
rloot productions. After leaving the stage be 
coiMlucted a dramatic school In Chicago and re- 
tired abont ten years ago. Fie was the husband 
of Alice Brooks. 

COOPER—Mrs. Eliza, formerly a well-known 
writer and actress, and during the coil war 
noted as a nurse in both tbe union and con¬ 
federate armies, died May at her home, 
146 Devoc street, Brooklyn, N. Y., at the ago 
•t 82 years. Death was due to the Inflrniitles 
of age. bfrs. Cooper leaves two sons by ber 
first husband. William and Frank Keepers, and 
a dnogbter. Mrs. Mande Loulae Sullivan. Mrs. 
Coo|H'r was born In London, England, and came 
to the I nited States In 1S5‘2. She was twice 
married, ber drat husband being Colonel Louis 
Keepers, of the Confederate Army, wbo waa 
raptured as a blockade runner end sentenced 
to be shot. Mrs. Keepers obtained an inter¬ 
view with President IJneoln, who ordered ■ 
stay of eiecntion and after reviewing tbe case 
ordered tbe release of Keepers. Mrs. Keepers 
tlien s-rved as nurse for tbe soldiers of the 
(''•nfe<|erate Army and later for those of the 
Vtiion Army. Her second husband was Harry 
CiHiper. who died ten years ago. Mrs. Cooper 
wns the author of Tales of tbe Civil War and 

ninrlet. As a child she appeared on tbe stage, 
with Ijiura Keane In such plays as 

rick Tnrpln, Tbe Ragpickers of Parts and other 
(lays popular at that time. 

v.?.0WL£Y—James, died last week at Sagl- 
II.! vv. Mich., of neurltlB. He was 38 years old. 

DALLE—Frederirk P., publicity man. died 
May 27 at the Knickerbocker Hoepital, New 
Vhrk. He was 68 years old and sridely known 
In the theatrical profeasiou. In addition to bis 
rubliclty work be conducted a mimeographing 
and typewriting hnslncaa at 1402 Broadway, N. 
Y. Funeral services were held at tbe Campbell 
Funeral Church, 

BIOEINSON—Homer, a well-known mneldan. 
snd ei|icrt on the eazopbone. died recently. Mr. 

i Metropolitan Shows 
I have a splendid outfit that I will furnish for any reaUy meritorious 

a attraction; also good opening for first-class Platform or Grind Shows. 
Can place several neatly framed legitimate Concessions. Want Perform- 

J* ers and Musicians to strengthen Hawaiian Show, Colored Perform- 
o ers and Musicians, especially iiaritone, for Georgia Minstrels; also two 
» more A-1 Talkers and one more experienced man for Chinatown Show, 
r Write or wire. C. E. BARFIELD, Mgr. Metropolitan Shows, Hamilton, 
I* Ohio, this week; Chillicothe, Ohio, next week. 

'I American Musicians, Ten-In-One * 
s A ' A 
* Have a complete outfit for Athletic Show. Want Front Man, 
'« H Dancers and Ticket Sellers for Cabaret Show. Place one more H 
■y J Promoter who can deliver the goods. Place any legitimate con- j 
15 * cession except Candy and Kewpie Wheels. Place Cookhouse and * 

F one Soft Drink Stand. Canceled Elgin account electric strike. £ 
» Address Joliet, III., L. C. Kelley, Mgr., GREAT CLIF- 
1- P TON-KELLEY SHOWS. D 

z'd yruf lUTAnnilADTCDC For Camival Concessions and 
n UlII nLAUUUAKiLllO Streetmen Supplies 

TRY D8. 
MORRIS FABRICANT, 328-30 South SL. Philtdolphla. Penniyivsals. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS WANTS 

blf pirontt. wbo live In Cenedi. 
XARCHISIO—Barbara, formerly one of the 

moat femniie of Italian operatic rontrnltoa. died 
a abort time ago at Mira Veneto. Italy, at tbe 
■ge of 86. Sbe retired from tbe stage a number 
of years ago when ber slater, Carlotta Marrbislo, 
famous soprano, died. F'or soma time sbe 
tanglit at tbe ('nnaervatoij of San Pietro, one of 
ber pupils having been Roes Balaa, now a fa¬ 
mous dramatic soprano of tba Cblcago Opera 
Astoria tioo. 

NEFF-Dr., manager of Julia Allen's Wild 
West arttb the Keystone Sbowa, waa thrown 
from bis borae durlag tbe Peterson. N. J., 
engagement and waa so badly tnjnred that be 
dleil on Tiieadey May 27. He waa burled at 
I*blladelphla Haliirday, May SI. 

NETTER—Henry, father of Leon Nttter, as- 
eiM'late of Sol Letter in Cleveland, died last 
week In San Franriaro. 

SADLER—Nina, a slater of Verne Sadler of 
the team of Howard and Sadler, died In Cblrago 
May 16. She bad been lit for aome time. 

SCHRETER—"Daredevil" Mat, known tbm- 
out tbe cirrus and tmuaement oark world ai a 
"atnnt” ryrilit. died Friday, May .30. In Ford- 
ham Uoapltal. New York, from Injnriet re. 
reived on Sundey, May 26, when be attemptet 
bit famous leap for life Into a tank Btled witb 
water. Tbe arrldent whirh canted hit death 
occured at a benetlt performance for tbe Salva¬ 
tion Army at Van ('.wHandt Park. .New York 
City. It waa Srhreyer'a 2.0Sntb performanre. 
In which he rode a blryrle down an Inrlioe from 
a platb'rm 142 feet high and divad 82 fwt la* 
to a tank of water. He mlajodged tbe dl-- 
tanre and atmrk tbe aide of tbe tank, auf- 
fertng a frartnred akull. fractured arm and 
InternnI Injuries. With him at tbe time of bit 
death waa hit wife and Qve-m<>otb old child, 
born on Cbrlatmas day. Schreyer waa 47 year* 
old and lived at 278 Palittde aveone. North 
Hotmken, .N. J. He was one <>f tbe beet known 
ntunt men In tbe ITnlled States and bad ap¬ 
peared In |ira< tUally every amusement park and 
with most of tbe rlrrnaea and carnival com¬ 
panies of the United Stetee. He bad alto ap¬ 
peared In tbe principal cities of Bnrope. 

BCDDDER—Mits Emily, well knowa portrait 
painter and auffraglat, died suddealy 3fay 22 at 

Dickinson bad traveled much. He toured‘with Shows, salary or percentage; Hoop-La, Fish Pond. I’almtst. and a few more bff B-.atoo. She 
fiouRa’n Band In both Europe and America, and legitimate Concessions open. Address E. S. COREY, Mgr., Slatington, P*,, I oil* .'If v** w 
M L,b.r..r.. B™.,-, -j J.n. 2.7; N.rlh.mpt.n. P... J.n. fl-lfl._L__’ I 
Other famous bands. 

IN MEMORY 
af My Dear Methtr, 

MRS.ELIZABETH DREW, 
wht died la Manchester, Enitand, May 4, IBIS. 

MARION DREW, Jugiler. . 

June 2 7- Nnrthimntnn P« June 9 14 • w •» w • Studied at the -New York Academy 
Design and had for many years taoght art 

and designing In Ronton. She la survived by a 
child, ber parenta, a sister and two brotbera. was killed May 2k at Seattle. Wash., when an brother, Marvin Scudder. Huntlngtoo, L. I. 
Burial took place at Shreveport. auto buas in which he was being taken to tbe ttpwcim __p writer and 

HART-Plerre. known to the circus world as studio overturned. for JveMT^^ music critirTf rhlc.n 
Shorty Pierre, died tuddenly at Wilkes-Barre, HOFFMANN-Aaron IIofTmann's mother died J”? in Chicago^ 
Pa.. May 23. in Mercy H.sipllaL He waa a May 19 at Lot Angeles. Sbe had been U1 for Dnt^ ^ 
members of the Three Hart Brolhera’ comedy several months. - 
acrobatic act fur tbe past nine yejra, and also JOHNSON—l-amar, motion picture actor, died 
one of tbe original metnbera of the Corn Cob last week at Palm firings. Cal., while out on 
Cutups. lie was born in Brussels, Belgium, bK-iitltin with the William Farnum Company. 

He was 86 yeara old. Mr. Upton was boro la 
Boston and moved to Chicago when he was 21 

acrobatic act for tbe past nine yejrs. and also JOHNSON—l-amar, motion picture actor, died ,,, koov, 
one of the original metnbera of the Corn Cob last week at Palm Siirings, Cal., while out on „„ musical aubjecta and had taken a promlneat 
Cutups. He waa born in Brussels. Belgium, l-Katlon with the William Farnum Ct.mpany. “J j;,*'’ ^7”„ent 
and bad been in this country since llhiO. He He was 35 years old. M'r. Juboson baa bad a home for the nreheatr* fniimled hr TTteodote 
waa with the Rlnallnc-BarnQm & Bailey Clr- varied theatrl.al and motion '-ture eiperlence. iCu„s orchestra founded hy Tbeoaora 

ELLIOTT—FYank E., member of the team | e>e«« of tbe tooth, 
of Elliott and Moaa. died May 16 at St. Mary'a 
Hospital, East St. Lnnla, III. 

ELVIDGE—Esther W., slater of June Elvidge. 
motion picture actress, was killed almost in¬ 
stantly May 23 when the auto. In which slie was 
Tiding struck a rut In the road and turned turtle. 
Tbe accident happened near Glendola. .N. J., 
as Miss Elvidge .md Artliur Hotaling were 
returning to the Elvidge home at Avon by the 
Sea from a festival at .Cshbury Park. Miss 
Elvidge was crushed under the machine as It 
turned over. Sbe wae 16 yeari old. 

EMERSON—Mort, for the last three seasons 
doorkeeper at the (Jayety Theater, Washington, 
diod suddenly of heart failure May 2.5. Emer- 

cus this season, and was 36 years old at tbe I He has played In Him prods ina hy Eclalre. 
time of his deatli. Death was due to an ab-I Majestic, Sellg Amerlcao, Muroaoo, Brunton, 

lie uas piayea in nim proos ^a ny t.-ia re, WILBUR—William Ruasell. tbe seven mootha- 
Majeatlc, Sellg American Moroaco. Brunton o,a er.n, Wilbur, leading man of the 
NaflOTul nnd Inc. Recently hla icreen ^k wilkea Players, died la S^lt Lake City, Utah. 

IN MEMORY 

BESSIE CLARK GILSON, 
who deaarted this life May 21. 1919. 

May her deer toul rect Is peace. 
FROM FATHER. WILLIE CLARK. 

Iiaa been conflned to the Fox Company and he wpok# ego' 
haa aptienred in most of tbe recent Farnum ’ 
productions. 

KLEIN-Manuel, brother of Charles Klein, 
the dramatist, end himself a noted composer | 
and musical dlre> tor. died Sunday, June 1, in a i 
private sanitarium In Yonkers, N. Y. He bad I 
hceu III for a long time. During tbe war Mr. 
Klein wan director of the orchestra at the Oal- | 
cty Theater In I-ondon and bis lllneaa dated 
from the bombing of that playhouse by a 
Zeppelin. DecesMjd was forty-two years old. 

i LAWLEY—H. C., father of F. E. Lawley, 
. Iwrretary and treasurer of the Rlce->t)orman 

HAYES -John J., formerly a vandevllle artist, I Sliowa. passed out of this life May 16, death 

pon was at one time a member of the team I reived In aetkm. He was a member of the N. 
died at Seiner. Frame. May 1. of wounds re- I overtaking Mm at bis borne In Hlrmlngbam, 

of nmerson, »- A. and hla partenta reside at S43 York LAWLEY—Mre. H. 0., mother of F. B. I 
known as the KI^UF High Kh-kovs. He was alao street Jersey cfty. Icy, oied ,t ber borne In Blrmlnghsm. Ala., 
m» e a ™ Cook of Cook A HELD—George C., raroeramao with the 21, the death of her buabaod ocM*urrlQf fire i 
I. UDoer the team name of Emeraon « AmerlcaD Llfeograpb Motion Picture Company, prerloute Gbe Is sorTlred by fire children 
< ook. Ilia widow ftnrTiTea httns 

A. and hla partenta reside at 343 York 

IN MEMORY 
OF 

LEOTA I. ZAPP, 
widow tl tha late Jaha 2aap. 

wht departad thl, Ufa May 23 at Frttae, Cal. 
May the reel Is peace. 

A FRIEND. 

ZAPP—Mre. Lenta I., of Zapp's Park. Fresno. 
Csl., died of cancer of the stomach May 23 at 

Pn*Br«m:hl%S- \ •“ She 1. .mvB’ed Vhr^e Icy, died at ber borne in Hirmlogham, AiUsp May 1 iifYkihAM miiia* niaamai/iA 4 P 
21. the death of ber husband mcurrlng five days 

EMERSON—Mort. ticket taker at the Gayety 
Theater, Wasliington, D, C., died suddenly 
Sunday night .May 26. of appoplevy. 

FORO RAVE—Charles P., msnager of tbe 
Fphv Ailvertlsing Company, died in I/os Angeles, 
April 28, at the home of his sister. Mrs. I). E. 
Ilolierts. 976 Ihsiver st. He wss 62 years old 
nnil tbe only brother of Mrs. Harriet F. Qrla- 
woM. of Bakersfleld, Cal., with whom be bad 
made his home for the past eight years. Tbe 
body was cremated at tbe Little Church of the 
Flowers ni Ko-cst Lawn Cemetery. 

OAYNOR—Rath, motion picture actress with 
the .American LIfeogr.'ph Motion Picture foro- 
nany, waa killed at Seattle. Wash.. May 28. 
when an auto buss In which sbe and a number 
of actors were being tnken to the stodlo turned 
-ver at a street Intersection In attempting to 
sr/)ld crdliaioD witb another car. She was 
floventpcn years old. * 

OTjLSON—Mrs. Bessie Clark, danghter of W. 
C. (Willie) Clark, foot Jncgler, nod wife of O. 
.\. Gtlaog. musician, died suddenly of heart 
failure May 22 at Bhrevep<irt, T.A. She la 
survived bp bar husband and g gljt gwptba-old 

“DARE DEVIL” SCHREYER 
Died Decoration Day, 1919 

days I iiiirnNide of Ylerced; and B. F. Friacla, a half- 
'• brother, of Walnut Creek. Mrt. Zapp. who«e 

‘ maiden name wna Leota I. BumsMe. was the 
wife of the proprietor of Zapp'a Amnseuient 
Ibirk. The hnabnnd died several mnntba ar> 
of Influenza. Mrs. Zapp waa a skilled boraewoni- 
an and had appeared at many county fairs. .She 
also was a well-known figure In the ninny street 
parades held In Fresno. Sbe waa a mtuber <>f 
the Red ftoas, .Native Daughters, and the Hi’ 
bekaha. 

A. M. (“Dare Devil”) Schreyer hae made his last leap. After holding 
thousands spellbound for many years with his spectacular “Dive for Life,” 
Schreyer has at last paid the supreme penalty. And, true showman as 
he waa, true gentleman, true patriot and philanthropist, he gave his life for 
the great cause of all—CHARITY. The Salvation Army had offered him 
a large sum of money for the performance, but he spurned it, and said: 
“For the Salvation Army I would give my ALL,” AND HE DID. While 
his widow and baby will mourn his earthly companionship, they c;an re¬ 
joice in tbe knowledge that they will meet their beloved husband and 
father In the eternal life. WILLIAM J. HILLIAU. 

CARL BARLOW AN BLII 

New York. May 81.—Oarl H. Barlow, con- 
petnlnnalre with the Hterllng Ezpoattloa Show^ 
wan a Billboard caller Tueaday on boalneas. He 
returned to Ohamberaburg, ra. Mr. Barlow 
waa Initiated Into Scranton Lodge 123. R. P- 
E., at Hageretown, Md.. May a Ha reports that 
the Hterllng Shows have flv# sbowe, two riJc*. 
thirty <onceaalotts, a band and on# free art. 

1 
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THE FINAL WORD IN 

A. E. F. SERVICE CHEVRONS 
One, Two and Three Stripes. Gold Finish. SIS.OO Gross. This is positively the biggest selling item 

***■ of its kind. Rush your orders to insure prompt delivery. One-quarter cash with order. 

(“Service Our Motto”) 104 F'lftti Avenue, New YopR City I. KLEIN & CO., 

Rubin & Cherry Shows 
CAIN PLACE 

First-class T«n-in-One with live Pits and good Inside Attrac¬ 
tions. Will give you wagon to load show on. You can clean up 
here. I have a brand new Motordrome. It’s complete in every 
detail. I will let it out on a Fifty-Fifty contract to a reliable 
manager only. You must furnish riders and machines. I will 
furnii^ wagon to load show on. Can place riders with their own 
machines. Can place Midgets for Midget Theatre. Have 
New Platform outfit. W’ant good, strong attractions only. 

To Concessionaires—We can place Fruit and Grocery Wheel, 
Ham and Egg W’heel and any Merchandise Wheel except Candy. 
Can also use a few other legitimate stands. W'rite or wire what 
you, have. W’e have some big Victory and Centennial Cele¬ 
brations in Pennsylvania and New York State and a big string 
of Southern Fairs, commencing early. These will all be big 
money-getting spots. Write or wire RUBIN GRUBERG, Mgr. 

This week, Wilkinsburg, Pa.; next week Corry, Pa. 

h R u:il.rrr..t.r<h.w.|SECRETARIES KINDS OF CELEBRAT^NS 
IB U I Send for our lint of Bensational Free Acta. \V< 
ffla IwllllVI ^#1 VHtVI WllVWWW Acts of all descriptions, write or wire. We 

GRAND VICTORY CELEBRATION! 
TWO BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 

July 3rd and 4th 
Biggest Event Ever Staged in Gloucester, Mete. 

W’ANTED—Merry-Go-Round, Monkey Speedway, Ferris Wheel, Whip, 
Athletic Show and Concessions of all kinds. The best money-getting 
spot in New England. Under auspices of I. O. Red Men. Stage, Fort 
Park. Address WM. T. HUDSON, Chairman, 51 Middle St., 
Gloucester, Mass. 

Cabaret Dancers and Musicians Wanted 
for Tresale McDajiiel*S Cabaret, with Washburn-Weaver Shows. Dancers, 5c and 

all tips. Highest salaries for Musicians. Those doubling Band and married 

couples preferred. Will place husbands. Best of treatment, which we hope 

you appreciate. Extra good territory. Not playing bloomers or two-week 

stands any more. 

NOTICE—This is a Me Show, not MACK. Those who know me come on, 
TRESSIE McDaniel, WasHbum-Weaver Shows, Sisteraville, W. Va. 

P. 8.—Those who wrote before, wire now. Mail was mislaid. 

WANTS 
Msrry-Oo-Round and Ferris Wheel. To Join at once. Liberal proposition. 

All W'heels open and all kinds of Legitimate Conce.*islon8. Want good Grind 
Show. Will furnish new black top for good Illusion Show. Also want Working 

Men and Concession Agents. Yes, we are moving every week and playing 

real money spots. Address 
A. B. MILLER, Manager, SR No. Franklin St., Wllkos-narre. Pa. 

Route furnished to interested parties. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
BIQ CELEBRATION UNDER AUSPICES OF FAIR ASSOCIATION, CITY 

PARK, BURLINGTON, KANSAS, JUNE 2ND TO 7TH. 
EVERYBODY BOOSTERS. FIRST IN FIVE YEARS. 

Want real Troupers, Talkers. Grinders, Doc Capel wants real Feature for Pit 
Show. Concessions wire. Other good ones to follow. Have contracted these 
fairs: Marysville, Trenton. Pattonsburg. Hamilton, St. Joseph. Mo. No rough 

stuff goes with us, hence our unprecedented succesa 
DONALD McGUKGOU SHOWS. Hurllngton. Kan., week Jane 0. 

SIEBRARD BIOS.’ SHOWS WAITED 
Good Sister Team to work in Vaudeville Show in song and dance numbers for 
Warren's Family Show. Fortune Teller, Hoopla, Spot-thc-Spot. High Striker, 

Cat Rack, Illusion Show, Pit Show. Wire at Northwood. No. Dak. 

NOTICE-FAIR, STREET and CARNIVAL MEN 
We positively have one of the best sellers out. MANY MEN ARE AVERAO-I 
ING $50 DAILY. None leas than $20.00 dally. New sensational invention. 

Sells to 70% on demonstration. Openings for a few more hustlers. 

__IMKIICK COMPANY, S’JO Calumet \vc.. Detroit, Mkh. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOB PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

Send for our list of sensational Free Acts. Wo can save you money and worry 

Acts of all descriptions, write or wire. We can place you July 4th and later. 
State Terms. 

Can use Carnival for week of June 30. Also two Merry-Go-Rounds and 
Independent Shows and Concessions for 4th of July celebrations. Would buy 

good Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel if prices are right. 

COLLINS’ AMVSEMENT CO. 
HARVEY ARLINGTON. Manager. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
FOR WARREN AMUSEMENT CO. 

CAN n-ACE mr Show at nwrlt. WUI furnish top uni tunnm fnr (tml TYn-ln-Onp. PIuiL People; ihoa* 
that tli'abla In RiaM preferred. A. U Sykea waota TVap Drumnirr with ilnim ami nanecta for Caharat: auat 
ha ladles at aU tlmea. Eiperlcnred help for Carry-ra-AIl uid Ferria W'berl. ('anraamao and other uaeful 
flrip. Tli'krta If 1 knoar ynu. CAN d-ACE laalllniate Cimreasiuna. CInuit ,4 Faira start third weak In 
July. Sbnar bookrd undl Norember. We bare a real 4th at July spot. If you are Inoklnt for real fair dataa 
we hare them. Route furnished to thoae IntareeUd. Adtattra and dianraaniters sarp stampa. Just fot rid 
at toote. TUAN'S YOU. TE8. Leo Lukes ta General Afrut and feta the spots. fWianon Jet.. Ky., June S-T. 

OEO. M. WARREN. GtaaraJ Maaatar. 

WANTED GASOLINE ENGINE MAN 
Want a real, experienced, capable, sober man, who knows gasoline engines, to 

handle my Ell Bridge Light Plant. Must be an expert as this is no school. 

Wire C. E. BARFIELD, Mgr. Metropolitan Shows, Hamilton, Ohio, this week; 
Chillicothe, Ohio, next week. 

HEINZ BROS.’ SHOWS 
Wanted to enlarge Band. BAND MEN—Cornets, Baritone. Slide Trombone, 
low pitch. Must be sober. Wire or write 
JIM THATCHER, care Heinz Broe.’ Showe. STREATOR, ILL. 

Real Plant. Show or any Show of merit. Talkers. Grinders. Merry-Go-Round 

Help and good Ferris Wheel Man. Concesslon.s—Palmistry and any other but 

Cookhouse. Candy and Kewples. .\ddress HEINZ BROS.’ SHOWS. Streator, 
t III., week of June 2-7. 

THE MIGHTY DORIS EXPOSITION SHOWS 
AND TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA 

American’s Leading, Progressive Show. Superior to All, Second to None. Ten More Weeks and the 
Big Fair Season Will Start. Playing Virginia Fair Circuit, North Carolina and Georgia. 

Real Show People and Coneessionaires. write; all correspondence confidential. 

Book with the Show which is filaylng tlie spots and real Fairs. Don’t waste your 
Bcason. Wake uji! The real money Is at the Fairs. 

CAN PLACE Dog and I'ony, Comedy Mule Show, Chinatown, or any other 
Biiow of merit. Need extra attractions for Fairs and my No. 3 Show, which 
also will play a good siring of Fairs. 

Following Concessions are o|»en on account party tilling contract In Park: 

Knife Rack, High Strlkef, Clothes Pin Game, Cane Rack. Spot-the-SpoL Roll- 
Down, Uuokly Buck, Marble Game or place any other legitimate Concessions. 

Op_^couat of house cleaning can place tha foU»wlng Wb—Ui; Dolla. FlUo 

Ham and Bacon, Percolators. Want reliable parties who have a clean record. 

WANTED—4]!ood Scenic Artist. Work all year around. Press Agent and 

one good Talker to handle front of Show. 
Want to hear from rea* sensational Free Acta. No rubber Stuffed divers 

wanted. Must have cuts and special pictorial paper. 

You must be ladies and gentlemen at all times around this show, otherwise 

you won't last. 

Address BEN FRANKLIN, Mgr. HONEST JOHN BRUNEN, Director. 
Wssk Jun« 2d, Mahanoy City, Pa.; week June 9th, Tamagua, Pa.; watk Jun« 

10th, Harrisburgh, Pa. * _ 
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lETTERS. 
Free, prompt and far-famed, the Mail- 

Forwarding Service of The Billboard 
stands alone as a safe and sure medium 
through which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. Thousands 
of performers and showfolk now receive 
their mail through this highly efficient 
department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and mix-ups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address or 
forget to give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. Others 
send letters and write address and 
name so near postage stamp that it is 
obliterates in cancelation by the post- 
office stamping machines. In such cases 
and where such letters bear no return 
address the lette-* can only be for¬ 
warded to Dead Letter Office. Help The 
Billboard handle your mail by com¬ 
plying with the following: 

Write for mall when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star {*) 
Chicago.Two Stars (*♦) 
St. Louis. .. .Three Stars (**•) 
San Francisco.(S) 

If you** name appears in the letter 
list with stars before it write to the 
office holding the mail, which you will 
know by the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding Department 
supplied with your route and mail will 
be forwarded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is required only 
for packages—letter service is abso¬ 
lutely free. 

Mail IS held but thirty days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was un¬ 
called for up to last Sunday noon. All 
requests for mail must be signed by 
the party to whom mail is addressed. 

Cbadina. K. 
•('►■••Iwl* k. Crrlp 
('liuiipy. Mm. Harry 
I'hapiD, Mr« Helm 

r. 
••fhapman. Mrs. T. 

A. 
I'liesier. I’.esa 
••Clitiflesler Mrs. Itoy 
•Cliri-i, Kilty K. 
•riitlKl. Arnes 
••('liuiU. Huth 
('liiir< lull. I.eia 
( l.ini r, Mr*, r.eerjre 
I Mr-- Mary lim 
•Clnrke, Ix>la 
I lemerri.D. Mrs. Itlla 
rienuenliii', Oiililie 
<'le«. Mrs. I.ieroy T. 
riiftoii Mrs. Jessie 
refTry. Fay 
••r<>loo. Cineaoni 
**l’«ile. MKs 
•Cole. Heatrlee (My 

65oldier Girl C«. I 
••rolemao. Miss 
••('olgrore Fliirenee 
CV'lIins, Mrs. Loella 
rolliini. Holly 
Cnlluni. Jtisephloe 
••Connelly, Grace 
Connors Mrs, L. C. 
I onrail, Melissa 
••i’,«,k. Judith 
•••Cooley. Mrs. Elwyn 

(Cooney Sisters) 
Coppage Georgine 
Cort.y. Mrs. Dorothy 
('orelln. I’eygy 
CourtlK»pe. Jane 
•••Courtney. Aline 
•Covera. Dolly 
Curry Mrs. Kussell 
Cuslrk. Faye 
f iitler. Mrs. Louis 
Doll. Mary 
I'alrck. Sirs. Minnie 
Dale. Billy 
Dale. Helene 
Daley. Lillian M 
Oaley. Mr*. J. P. 
Delrymple. Bertha 
•I'alton. Margaret 
Dalvine, Mrs. Gladys 

Parcels and Amounts Due 
••.^dams. Arthur J.. 

fc 
.Arthur. Edna. 2r 
Luller, Helen May. 2c 

•Connors. Arthur J.. 
Ic 

Dean. Thoa., 2c 
•••Edstron. Ethel. 4c 
Egan, Miss B., 4c 
••Faunce. Chas., 40c 
Foster, Miss, 2c 

Harwood, Herzert. 
4c 

•Ber>ln. Liniaa. 2c 
•Hofheinz. W. 1).. 2c 
llopktn^ Nell, fic 
Jefferson. Irene, 2c 
••Jewett, Roy, (53c 

Kohler. Ix)U. 4c 
lauren. Algeron. 8e 
Lyons, Mrs. A.. Ific 
•MacDonsld. L., 2c 
Martin. Tom, 3c 
••Martel, Art, 26« 

•Melnn, Lillian Mae. 
5c 

•Merrlman. Robt,. ]c 
Morton, Sergt. Wade. 

2jc 
Murphy, Plora. 4c 

Nation. A. V.. 2c 
•Ormlaton F., 2c 
•Parker. Bod. 2c 
Pickering, Fred. 2c 
••Rhodes. Walter. 3c 
Richardson. Mr.. 4c 
•Rosenberg. H., 2c 

••Sanders, Pvt. H. T., 
7e 

Schenkel. B.. 2c 
Stuckart. Fannie Bell. 

6c 
Tolbert, Milt. Sc 
Vasael. W.. 2c 
•••Willard. Wm.. 4c 
••Wllta. H. ().. 60c 
Toung, Harry, 4c 

Fisher. .Mm. Thorne Johnson. Mr*. Newt. 
••Fisher. Mazte M. 
l■■|tcb. Mary Jones, Mm. Alberta 
Fitzgerald Kstlieryn Jones. Mm. Mslwl 
•Hora. Mrs. J. E. Jones, Junior A .lone 
••n«retia, Madame Jtiyre. Haxel 
I'lurette. Madame •••Kois. Mm. Billy 
Floyd. Estelle ••Keller. Juanita 
Floyd, Jewel Kelley, Mm. Annie 
(S)Fiird. Mae May 
••Fox, Flossie Kelley, Mrs. Marie 
••Francis. Mable Lonise 
Frank Mrs. Kdna Kelly. Marie Louise 
Franklin, Jessie Kelliaa. Mm. Ruby 
Frarer, Mammle V. 
F'redw.vn. Helen ••Keller, Juanita 
Freeman Margurett Kendall, Erma Jean 
Freeman. Mrs. Ijiura Kennedy. Mr*. W. H. 
••Freeu.an. Laura •Kenney. Mrs. W. J. 
•••Freeman. Margaret Keuyuu, Glailys 
•••Freeiiijii. Mm (telegram) 

Key*. .Mrs. J. H. 
••French. Peggy Kilgore, Mr*. Mabell 
F’rey Bess King. Evelyn 

•••Frost. ElBc King. Bobbie 

••Fuller, Horothy 
Fulton. Mrs. <jertlc 

King. Florence 
Kirk, Mm. Mary E. 

Fusiiio, Print css 
Gardner Bessie M. 
••(’arrique. Dorothy 
Ga.sklll. Althea 
Geary. Hihla 
••iieller. Pussy 
••Gerdes Gertrude 
Gillies. I.Plian 
•GIroud, Mra. A. 
Gordon. Kaiine 
Graham. Lucille 
Gray. Vera 
Gray. Mrs. Edith 

•Knight, Angle 
••Knoll. Josephine 
Korte, Mr*. Margsrete 
Kramer. Mm. A. M. 
Kramer, Mm. 8. W. 
Kreroer. May 
•Kruger, Mm. Leon 
•Kullervo, Mra. Snlo 
La Belle. Pearl 
l.aEnima. Miss 
I>*Feber. Anna 
•Ig Grou, Mm. Olive 
IgMttnt, F'reckal* 

Greenlialgh, Mm. J LaMunt. Dixie 
U. IgMont Hazel 

•Grey. Violet LaHfiine, Tvodd^ 
••Grohsman. .Mary ••IgRoy. Hose 
Grover. Hellen IgVsIle. Mra Maude 
•Hackett, May ••IaVIdc, Dorothy 
Hackett. Pabe IsSlTy, IsUClIle 
Hackney. Mra. Myrtle Lancaster. F:isle 
Hager. Bobble iSiIgDiIem Eva 
••Hall. BetPe •Igngley, Hazel 
••Hall. Lillian Larne Itncille 
Halke Mm. M. Igraon, .Marie 

Margaret Iglto, Mrs. Jnllua 

••Ma«>n.^ Gyrlyn 
Mason, flillle 
Maxine. Mildred 
May. Edith 
May K. 
May, Kllzaheth 
•May. Bessie 
Mayne, Ruby 
Meek. Lillian 
Melvem, Babe 
Metcalf. Bobbie 
••MIelke, Elizatieth 
•Mielte, Elixabeth 
Miller. Mrs. ('bea. M. 
•Miller. Tootale 
Miller, Mande 
Miller, Alberta 
Miller, Bobbie 
Miller, .Mrs. A. B. 

Mitchell, l?ya 
Moll. Bobbie 
•••.Mont. Mrs. M. N. 

D. 
•••Montex. Prantle 
Moore. .Mr* Sarah 
•••Moore. Mrs H. O. 
Moran, Glover 
••Morel. Mra. Wm. 
Morgan, Mrs. A. 
Morgan. Julia 
Morgan. Roby 
Morgan. Mrs. M. 
Morman Mra. E. 
(SI Mullens. Dolly 
Mullen. I*'la 
Murdock. Mra Rlanche 
Musaelnian, Mrs. Mat 

tie 
Myera. Mrs. Edna 
Myert. Mrs. C R. 
••Nall*, 5rrs. Harry 

(SlNelson. Thea 
••NewhIIl. riam 
Nichole. Maebell 
NIravieJh. Garla 
Noel. Bobbie 
Noll. Marland 
O'Donnell. Chappy 
••O’Shea. Beta 
••<»dell A Whitney 
Olga. Madame 

fDavla) 
Orletta, May 

Are You One of the Thousands? 

LADIES' LIST 

Abdelnoar, Mrs. 
Abdon 

Abbo*t. Fay 
•Acker, Mia. Amber 
Adair. Jai kie 
Adair, lottic 
Adams, E. Cnrilone 

1 Aernaut) 
Aiken*. Billy 
Aleo, Helen 
Allen. Mabel 
Allen. Mr*. Harry 
Allen Ehiise 
Allen Mr*. Oeo. F, 
••Allen. Eva 
Alton. Mr*. Edward 
Altona, Madam 
.\nton, Peggy 
Armstrong. .Margaret 
Arnold. Florenr* 
Aaliley. Sadie M. 
Atwood. E. 

(Macy A Maybella) 
••Baker. Dolly 
•Baldwin. Betty 
Bales. Lillian 
•r.iilllnger. Mm. 

Carolina M. 
•Bnnrard. Mr*. D. 
Baron Florence 
••Barnea, Faye 
(SlBamett, Marie 
T’nrtels. Mr*. Myrtle 
Barton. Minnie M. 
(S)Baryinore, Mahle 
Baxter, Blanche - 
Daybam. Mrs. Ger¬ 

trude May 
••BeGar. Marie 
B.etaley. Alice 
Beasley. Mrs. Thdma 
Beanier. Mr«. Mile* 
••Beattie. Dorothy 
Becker. Edna Ramsey 
Bmkmen. Mra. Dora 
•Bell. Kittle 
BstI Dot 
•Melsmcnte. Arline 
•Beeeett. Mre. W. 
•Bertha, ydaw 
nulick. 

Billings. Nellie 
Bl*'0\\, 1','jjy 

Bishop. Ellernrah 
Blackwell, faye 
Ble.lgeii. Dorothy 
••Boner, Elsie 
•Boisford. Mra, O. St. 
Bowen. .Anna May 
Bower*. Blanche 
Bracliard, Mra. Edna 
Braden, Mr*. Pearl 
B-ande. Lillian 
•••Brann Hannah 
•Brant. Joan 
•••Brewer. Mr*. Ed 
Britton, Trpssla 
Brodunk, Mrs. Helen 

LaV 
Brook*. 3frs. Jack 
•Brooks, Bee 
Brown. Josephina 
••Brown (Ipal 
Brown. Kitty 
Brown, Mr*. Dlrplni* 

D. 
Brown, Mra. T.eulla 
•Bryan, Blanche 
Bryant. Billie 
Bucher. Mrs. Marie 
Burgan, Mary 
Burgess. Ixiiiise 
Burke Sislera (Theda 

A Bonnie) 
Bums, Mary 
Bums. Bell 
Burton. Helen 
Byerly-Ward. Mrs. 

Nellie 
•Camille’s Dogs 
•Campbell, Jesele 
••('apron. Al. K 
•Carr. Mm J. J 
Carson. Mallle 
Carson. Mr*. W. F. 
Cnrson. Georgia 
Carvey. Ida 
Ca«e. Bertha 
rs«»ad.y. Jack 
•Camlfly. Jackallne 
•Centanni, Mra. J. 
C—Ml*. Paart 

Are you one of the thousands who are daily having The Billboard's 
Mail Forwarding Service handle your mail? 

The Billboard’s Letter Departments forward nine out of ten letters 
on the same day they are received. In fact, many of our clients are not 
put to the necessity of writing for their mail more than once or twice a 
season. 

The letters advertised in this issue are hardly five per cent of those 
that pass thru our Cincinnati and its affiliated branch offices. 

SERVICE did it. Quick, thoro understanding by intelligent and dis¬ 
criminating mail clerks has resulted in practically nine-tenths of Ameri¬ 
ca’s theatrical entertainers using The Billboard as thsir permanent ad¬ 
dress. Others are being rapidly attracted. 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and 
stamped envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far 
enough aheacl to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, 
dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 

after which, if no addresa has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead 
Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your nome FIRST 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

Dare, Jessie 
•Darling. Anny 
Dayb'u. Maud 
DeBalUstrler, norriet 
••DeGray, Blanch 
••DeKock, Marjorie 
•DeI.Jiuney. Marlene 
••DeLong. Zada 
Del»r. Marie 
••DeNell, Mtxle 
••DeRoao, Jewell 

Vincent 
DeVoe, May Effle 
lieiD. Dixie 
•••Dean. Vlran 
Dean. Dorothy 
Dean, Rose 
•Delaney. Grace 
Deleon. Frankie 
Delroe. VIliula 
Demtlla, Mr*. FrancI* 
Derast. Ruth 
•Demy, Eleanore 
Devoe. Alice 
Diggs, Celia. Mra. 

Walter 
Dolletta (Smalleat 

Midget) 
Do**. Blanche 
••Drake. Lnclle 
Dywer. Ixittie 
Kagans. .Mr*. Belle 
••Earle, Violet 
Eastman. Florence 
••Eckert. Mae 
••Eckert. Faye 
Eekhart. Mrs. Philip 
Eckmnn, Ehba 
Edwards, Mrs. Jack 
••Ella*. Eaater 
••EIIU Billie 
Ellis, Madame 
Ely, Cecil 
Emma. Baby 
English. Oertmde 
•English, Miss Addle 
•Erlemann, Josle 
•••Bepey, I,eoD* 
••ErellDe, Prinoeae 
Eaerett. Fannie 
Fired*. Mrs. Blserbe 
Flaher. Maxsle 
Fisher, Mra. Itnae 
rtaber. Aatstastt# 

Halpin, May 
Hardin. Mrs. M. C, 
Harp. Frankie 
Harris. Estella 
••Harrison. Isabella 
•Ilarrity, Josephine. 

Co. 
Hart Mm. Peggy 
Hartt, Mm. Blanche 
Hank. Mm. Helen 
Hayden, Mm. Lillie 
Hayden, Mm. Virginia 
Hebert. Mm. Joesy 
Heckman. Lillian 
Hedgepath Goldie 
•Helena, Edith 
•Helman, IJIlian 
Hennessey Mr*. Lee 
Henry, Beatrice 
••Henry, Mr*. J. B. 
Hennon, Wm. C.. 

Mm. 
•Herr.og, Mm. Rnby 
Hicka, Margrotta 
Hightower, Mrs. Ollle 

B. (col.) 
Hills. Mm. Cy. 
Ho«-y. Kitty 
Hogan, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hidmes. Mm. Happy 
•Hoalton, Mrs. Peggy 
Howard. Mm. Ca**le 
••Hoye. Mm. Frank 
•••Huir, Mm. Anna 
Hugea. Rose 
Hughes, Jack "MIta’* 
Hughes. Mary 
Humphrey, .Mm. R. 

B. 
Hurrlng. Mm. Dolly 
Irwin, Kitty May 
Isana, Madam 
•••I»ey, Mr*. Be** 
Jackson. Mm Frank 
(S)Jackion, Georgia 
Jackson, Mm. Bert 
James. Gladys 
Jamison. Locllle 
Jarria, Mm, W B. 
••Jay, H. J.. Mr. A 

Mm. 
••Johnson. Bessie ▼. 
JohasoD, Ells 
Jobaaoa. Mrs. BcMle 

Ijinrenf. Geraldine 
••Lauretta. Lillian 
•liSvInia, Connie 
Lawrence Elate 
•••Lawrence. Edith 
I,awsi>n, Gladys 

I;.e.Noir, Mra. Ano 
Marie 

•••Lee, Mona 
IM-, Mr*. .May 
••I.<e, KatJic-ne 
l.ee, Mr*. Jack 
•••I.,ee. Julia 
I.erne, Maxine 
•l/cslle. F. Ethel 
••I.e*ter, Edith Steele 
••Lery, Arline 

Flon-ncc 
•I>ew1s, Josephine 
Llanzo, Mrs. Harry 
Linton, Mm. Maude 
I*>Dg, Dot 
Ivorett, Mm. V. D. 
I.nby. Edna 
McCale. Trii 
McIntyre. Helen 
McIntyre. Mrs. Edith 
••.Mi-Kay. Ih.rotUy 
McKenxte, Ifrs. 

Elesnor 
McLean. ,M. H. 
MacKellnr. Mrs. D. 
Mack Pearl 
Mackie. Miss Marry 
•Mae, Bessie 
Main Mm. Nellie 
••Majoska, Conataace 
•Manning Gmeo 

(High A Ijow Song 
Bird! 

Mnrgolls. Mm. I,ouls 
Marie, Little 
Msrio. Rita 
•••Mirltana 
Marbrwe. Mm. Gbaa 
Msmball, Mm. K W. 
•••Msmhall. Erma 
Mamhall. Pearl 
Msrt'n Mr*. Bell 
Mnrfin. Inet 
Martin. Mae T, 
••Martin Qnldle 
•••Martin. Goldie 

G«l>ome. Mr*. Harry 
Owing*. Mauil 
•••Owing*. .Maude 
I’alen. Myta 
•I'almer. Rnlie 
••I’alnier. Msliel 
Papin. 5fr*. 
I'appln. Mr*. L M. 
Parker. Kntliarlne H. 
Parke*. Evelvn 
••I’arroft Lillian 
•••Parvis, Mr* Etta 
••Patton, Resale 
•Pauline. Princes* 
Feggy. Princes* 
•Pelham, t’na 
•Poiiiliroke, Adele 
Penny, Mae 
Pcrillo. Mm. Babe 
•Petite 
Pheaay. Pmnee* 
Pierson. Gladys 
Pindar. Claudlae 
Polley. Maude 
••Poole, Balie 
•IVitter. Mr*. B(B* 
Powem. Babe 
••Preston Arthle 
I’rint*. Charlotte E 
•Randolph, Fanny 
•Randolph. Rena 
Rankin, Agnes 
Bay Mrs II. R. 
IS) Raymond. Lillian 
••Ilarmore, Edythe 
Redding. Evelyn 
Reese, Adsh 
Reeves, Jessie R. 
Kcgna. Mr*. M. 
Reh Mm. Johnny 
Reich. Emma 
Reid. Mm. Mabel 
••Reilly, Mae 
Renfro, Daisy 
Reno, .Mm. Babe 
Rhodes. Billie 
Rhodes, Mallei 
••Rice Rnby 
Riebard*. Mm. J. L. 
•nirbmonA, Violet 
RIelly. Evelyn 
Ritchey, Mm. Ilattle 
•Rlvert. Billie 
Roberta. Catbertoe 

Roberta. Bobble Thomas. Mr*. Emm* 
Hoderigue, DtH-a •Tboaia*. Jaoe 
Rogers, Billie •I'tioinpMio. Mrs 
Roland. Rlllie Herliert 
Rnlley. Blanche •••Tboropaon, El*i* 
Rosenlierger. A. ••Tlioiiipwni, Pearl 
•Rosgem, Mis* Sugar Thomson, Volley 
Rowe. Haiel TliumtoQ. U>na 
Huninn Mra. Ollie Tilden Mr*. Cordell* 
Russell. Gladys Tiller, Bdr«, Pborha 
St, Plalr Bessie r 
St. Claire, Bobble To<ld, Trixie 
Saul. Trixie Tony. Deieie 
Saundere, Mr*. Carrie Tralnor, .Mrs. H. N 
Schone Mm. Maud Traynor. Mary 
Schulte. Mm. J. F. Truuias .Mabe) 1.,. 
••Schwartz, Mm. H. Trotman. Floreme 
Seisor. Mm. Sody •Trout. Katheriae 
Shafer, Edith ••Towem. .Madame 
•Sheldon, .Mable J. n 
Shelton Genevieve Troxler. Mm Betti* 
ftlirrhian, Edith ••Tru*»ell. Vclvi 
Shipman, Peggy Tuslin. Mr*. Agnra 
Sliowalier, Margarlte Van Allen. Ui*. Eva 
••Shreve Dorothy •Valin siMtera 
Shrevmbury. Mar] la Vane. Kitty 
Shuster. Mrs. Pearl Varner. Maxine 
Siegel, Mm. D. ••Velare. .\lr*. C. 
•Siegel. Sylvia Vermello Mr* (. 
SImomon. E(Ty Vernon. Marj* r e 
Sinciey. Mm. Ida Vernon 8, Ray 
••SIpher, Miss Ruth VoDo. Mr*. James 
•••Sisk. Mm. Pauline Vrucla, Mile. Vera 
••Slake. Pauline Wade. Teddy 
••SmillwtHsl. Billie ••Wake. Miss Mil 
••.Sinallwootl, Ray Walker. Lillian 
••Smallwood Mrs, W. Wall, Virginia 

D. •Walter, Ignore 
•••Smith. Di.Rle Wtrhelm Bernice 
Smith, Edna Warren. Kitty 
Smith. NTrs. Beatrice Wison. Ruth 
Smith. Georgia Watson Mr*. Faye 
Smith, Ethel •••Weaver. Mr*. 
Smith, MIsa Jitney, Ina# 
Smith. Mm. P. K. Webb. Mr« Heat ii’e 
SinKh. Lydia •Welse. Mr*. Ben 
Smithson, Mrs. •••Well*. Flo 

Elesnor •Wendeborn. Mr* G. 
•Snead. Mrs. Gladys •West. Binie 
Snyder. Amy Wethken Mrs. W V. 
Snyder. Mr*. F5. D. •Wharter, Mile. Alice 
•Sohara. Mm. Zeao 
Si>eer. F5thel White, ’'Burke’ 
Sprouse. Mildred Lir.lsa 
•••Sporgeou. Mm. •White Grace 

Jessie •White Motelt 
Sposirom. Lucille White. ••Billie’ 
••Stacey, Catherine unis* 
StaiTord, Mrs. Bonnie White. Lillian 
Stanley. I.x>ulse ••Whitney. E. T. 
•Stanley, Helen WInans. Blaocbe 

(Babe) W’lltlams, Margi't 
Stanton, Babette Williama. Pat*y 
Sledge. Mr*. Elnom •William*. Dorothy 
Steel. Clair F. W’ilson. Lott 
Steenrnd. MV*. Anna Wilson. W’InnIe 
Sterling Betty ••Wilson. Valcska 
•Sterling. Jessie B. Wilson. LlUle 
Stevenson Roee Wolf. Lulu 
Stewart, Blsncbe ••Wood. Berth* 
•••SiKTIer. Georgia Wood*. Mabel 
••Stillman, Vera Woodskle. Mrs. C. R. 
••Strsyer. Mae Wright. Babe 
•Sweet Miss Mary Tale. Elsie 
•Swick May ••Toung. Eva 
Sylvester. Mm. •Young, Pearl 

Msrgret 
Taylor, Mr*. Vern 

Toung, Mm. Walter 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 

Aaron. Henry ••Barry. Igall* 
•Abtsitt. Anzsc A B. Bartlett. Bene 
••Abbott, Cecil ••Btrypartl, 8. 
Abujroff, Morris Beasley, Carl 
Achley. Snm Becker. Dr. H. 
••Adslr. E. Bcrkitrom. Elmer 0, 
Adims, Allen F. Belcher. Boyd C. 
Adkins, Jesse H. •••Bcllst*. Glovaanl 
Ahearn. Chas. •••Belknap. Bert 
Akers, Norvel Bell. EBas 
Aklno, King Bell. Jack Cord* 
Akins, WiD. B. •Beni*. H. 
Alden. Gall ••Bennett. F 0. 
Alden. Royal ••Bennett, H. A. 
•Aleva Trio •Bennett. Harry J. 
A lisps w, Fred 
Allen'e Big Minstrels 

Bennelte. Bae 
•BenfMio, Wm. 0, 

••Allen. W. H. Bergc*. Frank 
Rerling. Hy 
Bern»leln. Michael 

••Allen Dick Betlev. Charlc* 

•••Allen’* HIg Min- Rett*. Dick 
BlddI*. Frederick W. 

Alvin. Torn ••Blllhk. Harry 
••Bird. Henry 
•Bird Peter 
Birdell. Fred 
BIttle. Frank P 
Blanco, Joae Aglulo 

Anderson. Itobt. Blank. Henry 
nirdeoe Jftok T 

Andrew*. Ralph W. •••Block. Ben (Lefty 1 

••Appleby, Ryniond CTiafi. 
Blue. Archie 
••Blumenfeld. R"b 

Armstead. Archie ••Boatright, iJiiusr 

Arnalda. Cha*. Bungart, Milton 8 
Arnctle. Wallle Bonliiier Bro* 
Arnold, Tei (8. J.) •Bonlnger, LuU# 
Arnobl. A. J. Boofli, Jo<. 
Aslanian. Vartan Brsith. Sergf. 
Aanett, n. E. (Wrestleri 
AtklDDon, 0. Edgar Post nick F l. 
••Attaway. Tom nfifkworth. Ju 1 
••.\tw<»>d Paul Bova Ted 
••Aiikal. Cha*. •Honker. Irving 
Aulthoiise, Jnl* Bot.I, .\Dan 
Aiiracher, Hsrry •••Boyle*, (isc ir 
••Austin Roy It’opt 

Axiom. Alla •Brsder. R. 
Azalea It Dolnre* •••Bradr l>. J- 
••Raader, F. F’. Bnke. Robt. R. 
Racket. Ctrl D Brannon. T. M. 
Bacon. Cha*. Gordon Brav. Harrr B. 
••Badger EddI* Ilrigmao, Geo. (1 
nailer. Virfor Hobt. J* 
Baker, F’rank Cornet ••B-o*dy Pels 
•••Baker, Blllv •Brodf. rimrlr* 
Baldwin. FVank M. Brooks. B. 11. 
Bshlwin F:dd'o Hrott. F. L. 
•Bancroft Nell C, Broulllette, Albert 
Banks, Bam Brower. Walter 

(Telegram) ••Brown Tommy 
Barker. 0 I>. Brown, Curley 
RAmnM. Gimtnfr Brown, B. 
Barnette, Eddlo Brown, Ktan 
Barney. C. B Brown. Theodor* 

1 ••Barry. Uimrce Drown. ’Toni 
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nroWB, T. J. 
lirowa. WtllM A. 
• Hr<>w". J. K- 
Krnwnlnc. RoJ ** 
• ••nr«wnlo«, J. R- 
(S)Hrowii»toii*, It. H. 
Itnirf. Kobt. 
Itriic*. U. 
Hruniro»n. H«rry B. 
• •Iirununelt, W*« 
•llruni-lle. O. O- 
.Bnin.r. 
••Brunnrr. C. 
PruD<>. rrtncMC* 
liryiD, AlUe 
• ••Hrjant. 
IliK-Uansn, Kobt. 
Uunjard. i'Tgt. n«y- 

ton 

Huric**. n 
Burjiftt. Howard 
Hurkr. Harry J. 
liiirk* Kill 
••Burke. Bim* 
•Iturna, n. 
Burn*. Krank 
Buma. J. B. 
Burn*. Pred 
Burn*. Ila|>l>y 
•Bur*e, Beo L. 
But>*>n. K- A. 
Burll*. Jlmuile 
••Hurlc*n. J. Burt 
rn»h. Billy B 
••Butcfcart. Fred O* 
Butirr. Ib'y E- 
Byrm, t’lie>l*‘r A. 
•Cadwrll. E. 
Calkin*. Jame* 
Calkin*. K. M. 
•Callanan, Walter 
ralloaray. J. T. 
i ampl'eU. Harrey 
•••Cuini'lM’ll. l‘i>l' 
••f aaipbell, H. 
Canada, Andrew T. 
Cantrell Robert 
C.arey. (Jeo. 
••( arheart. Ualpb 
Carl, l''rank 
Carl. Irvin J. 
Carleton. Ernie v. 
(SiCarleton, Will 
Carlyle H. J. 
Carr. Harry 
Carrier. Harry 
■•tarroll. Chaa. 
••Carter. E. L. 
Carter. Rusaell 
Cartartyht. C. J. 
Caee. Jay P. 
Cakey, C. O. 
I nker. Wm. H. 
••Caaaelo, R. 
••CaMes, Angle 
••Cater. Jno. S. 
Cate*. E. Houaton 
Cbakofakey. Ixmla 
Cliant. Krrt 
•Cha»e. It. J. 
Cheek. Hubert 
Cherry, Chaa. C. 
Che*ter A Elota 
•••ciie*ter. Harry 
fhtidre**. Doe 
cbl|>n>an. Bert J. 
Chlilalin, H. 
••Chraanoo, A. L. 
••Clirl»ten»en. 1-ew 
Clairmnnt Broa. 
••Clark, n. T. 
Clark. Bukler 
Clark, ('art 
Cl.vrk. Ed 
Clark. 7.orm1e 
Clark, Snowball 
Clark * Jau Min«tre1 

Review 
Clarke. E. E 
Clifton. Jim n. 
•Cloutier .\niert 
Clo'er. Ch.. J, Wife 
I oa»f. Itiiilk 
Coburn. S. W. 
••folium. Bidney 
tSiCoelirane. Ben 
Coe. Bobby 
Coghell. J. It 
Cole. Harry M. 
Coleman Vfaek 
Coleman. I’anl C. 
Coleman. I.yman B. 
Coleman Rnbt. 
Collett. Henry 
(\»lller. Jno. F. 
Collier. Ben E. 
••Collier. Wm. 
•Collin*. Arthur J. 
•Collin*. Ja«. E. 
••Collin*. Chaa. 
I olo. BllCa Show 
Colvin. Chaa. l.eo 
Compton. Charlea 
Connor. I.yle 
••Connolly, jaa. I* 
iRiCnnaora, Oto. 
•Connor, s. e. 
Conroy. I.«rry 
Ci.ntao. Rorre 
••Convey. Air. 
Connar, W. S. 
••Cook. Billy 
Cook. Roy 
•Crook. I.eo E. 
Coonan. Clarton 
Cooper. O. i>. 
Cikilier. Ceo P. 
••' orey. Ed 
••Corley. A. 
Comalla. IVte 
••Cornett. Chen. 
•SlCorrean. John 
Cokeia. Menia 
Hi«*tello, Jack 
Co*le||«. Itny 
llollrrman, I.,awrenm 
Coiillraii. Will. C. 
Corel. Erneat 
Covert. Jaa. Albert 
'rahlil oaa 
I raiiier, Herman L. 
Creatore. O. 
Crldrr, llal 
' nmmlna. <W. 
Crnnl*. Wm. r. 
Culpepper, Dee 
cul|>ep|i«r, J. Di 
I tmamlM, Sainaeel 
•^tirry, J. OL 

Curtla. Date 
•D'Eapn. Erneat 

(Erneat Mooney. 
Prof.) 

Daddio, Hnlaeppe 
••Dahl. Melvlo 
••Dalnnln. B. 
••Dalra. Zebert 
Dale. Eddie 
•Daley John A. 
•••DnltoB. B. M. 
••Daliel. J. 
•Daly. Joe 
Danfortb, Ed E. 
Dantflc, Nat 
Darry. Ed 
Darling. Jno. 
•Darken, Eddie 
•Devid. V. 
David, B. 
•David. 'B. 

(Telegram) 
Davidson, JImie 
Davta. B. C. 
Davla, Jaa. Arthur 
Davla. Little Eddie 
••Davla A Evelyn 
•••Davla. <Jeo. 
•••Davla Rodgera 
Davla. dlenn B. 
•Davta, Harry X. 
Darla, Bert 

(Unrlo nimmi 
Darla. J. Wilbur 
Darla, ?. L. 
Davla. H. T. 
Darla Balpb It. 
••Darla, Z. L. 
Davvaon, Harry D. 
DeEktang. Marry 
Dedroat, G. W. 
DeHaven. Jamea 
••Deixing. Harold 
DeMarle. A. D. 
••l>el*eron. Rubt. 
DeVrre. Billy 
DeWaltef. Prince 
Dean. Riisael B. 
Decker. D. E. 
Delehanty. Ilovmrd 
Dellabatl. Ement 
De'ony. W. I* 
••Driroy, Jerk 
De«kln. Albert 
Develo. E. J. M. 
Derere, Frank 
•••Derlne. Jan. W, 
Dial. Joe S. 
Diehl. Dan 
•D1c*b, Benry 
•Dtlger, Boy t>, A R. 

It. 
Dodd. Barry 
•Dooley. B. 
Donovan, Grover 

(Red) 
••Dordl Hairy 
Dorm*n. Geo. A. 
Dougla*. Dad 
Dougla*. Stanley B. 
Douglas. Tommy 
Donglaa. Surrell 
Downes. J. C. 
••Doyle. John J. 
Drartila. A. 
•Drake. Mr. 
Drummond, J. M. 
DuBola. Great 
Duncan. B L. 
Dunlap, Bovmrd 
Dunn. Thoa. 
Dunnnn. Geo. F. 
Diimcll. Hank 
Earl. Bert 
•Eartman. Mel 
Easton. Floyd 
••Eberhard. Fred 
Erkard. Billy 
••Eckert. Blytbe 
••Fx-khart. I’. F, 
••Eddy. Jark 
••Edwards. B. 
Ednanla. Joe 
Egner. ^wter 
Egypt Ian'Cement Co. 
••Elkhart. Cbirk 
••Elijah. Rosa 
••Ella, Chaa. 
EIM*. Cotton 
••Elll* Coiila 
Ellla. MHIard 
Elmore. Gu* 
Elawortb. Mark 
Ementon. S. II. 
EmmrI. B. P. 
England. Frank J. 
Erirkron. G. A. 
Ea*etyn. Billy 
•Esterbrooka. Musical 
Etheridge, Jno. Wm. 
Euly, Darld 
Eran*. Jaa. 
Krana, Bert 
Brans. T. M. 
Evart*. Wm. B 
••Ereana. Chick 
Far. Howard 
•Fallon. Tboe. 
Ksntnm. A. P. 
Fares, Geo. 
Farley. Raymond 
••Fay. Airy 
•Fearn. f’harlea B. 
Frrdon, Abi.ite 
Fergiikon. Elmer 
Ctrrlrk. J. D. 
I'llkin*. Jat-k. .V Wife 
••Flnin Jaa 
Findley. IVrter 
•Finnegan. Jaa. E. 
Pivhei. Alt. 
Flaher. W 11. 
FI*. Clyde 
•Flora. Joa. 
••L'loyd Walter 
Ford Vic 
Forrest. Bobby L. 
Foster. Rush 
Foster, loule 
<Fo*. F. J. 
Fox, Roaa 
Fox, Maurice 
••Fox. Hyde 
Fraaer. Rgt. (P. T. 
Frederlcka. J. M. 
Freed. Chae. 
Freeman, B. L 
Fremont. J. B. 
Fremont, Oem ■. 

f 

French R. B. 
Frey, Stanley 
Fried, lai 
Furato, Frink 
••Furman. C. V. 
•••Gadbao, Jaa. 

(Sary) 
Gale, Jno. TI. 
Gallagher, Jaa. J. 
Galloway. Jim 
Gamble. Jerry 
Gang. Bob li''lneg.vo) 
Gaoo, Chaa. 
Garriaon. Hilbert 
iSiGaas. Joe 
Gates. iFraok 
••Gates. F. M. 
Caylor. Arthur I... 
Gebtaart. Burk 
(tenrge. Frank B. 
••Gerald Robert 
•“•Gerald. Bob 
••Gerald, Walter 
Gerunl, Jack 
C.eyer. R. D. 
Geyef, iBert 
••Glbbona. Jaa. 
GIbman. Barry 
Gibson. Arthur 
Gibatm, Jack 
Gilbert. Matigum 
••Gill. Harry 
••Gillett Bobby 
Gilley. Guy 
Gilman. R. O. 
Ginsberg. Skm 
GImrd. Frank 
Glenn. C. C. 
Glover. Geo. B. 
••Glover. Roy ' 
GtMifrey. Walter 
Golding. W. II. 
Giddala-rry. II. 
Gooxale*. Adolph 
Gootlen. Wm. S. 
Good Day. Joe 
Gooding. Roy 
•Goodwin. Harry 
•Goodwin. Pvt. BUIle 

U 
•Gorman. John 
Gorman Jno. 
•Graham. Michael P. 
Grandi. Art 
•Grant. Wm. I* 
Graves. W. O. 
Gray. Chaa. L, 
Gray Bro*. 
•Gray. Chaa. 
Grear, Jim (Popi 
••Green. Harvey 
Green. Irving 
•••Green Oti* 
Greenwell, Eddie 
Grenier. Franeis X. 
Grraaeff Cnrmeno 
•Ureaaeff, Carmeno 

Geo. 
Gre.v, A. J. 
Grintli, Cha*. F. 
Griffith. ■F'red L. 
••Grill. Alvin 
••Grolien. Harry 
Groteguf. Frank 
••Grove*. Harvey 
•Guenther. Henry 
Gugheliiil, T. 
Guide, U. 
Gunderson, Laimont 
Gunn. Manney 
Gustln, B. 8. 
Ilacenda, R. F. Crip 
ilnggird. Aubry 
Hale. Jack B. 
Half Moon 
Mail. Harrison R. 
Hall W. C. 
Hall, F. B. 
•Hall. Joe 
Haller, Jon 

Hamlll. Dave 
Hamerriy, Air. 
••Ilamitn A Mack 
Hampton. Irwin 
••Hanrock. W. Scott 
Bandeen, B. 
Handley, Mike 
Haney. Billy 
IS)Hanley. W. J. 
Hanson. Tom A. 
Harder. W. U. 
Hardy. Frank 
•Harta, Victor 
flarkey. Bay 
llarmrn, Tboe. J. 
HarreU. W. H. 
••Harwell. R. W. 
Harris. At 
Harris, Cha*. P. 
••Ilariis. Al A Grace 
Ilariison, Morris 
Harrlty Family 
Hart. Phil 
Hart. W. S. 
•••Hart. Young Jack 
Ilartwli-k, E. H. 
Hathaway 
Havertslck, G. E. 
Hawkins, Geo. 
Hayden. Bert 
Hayes. Arthur W. 
•••Haye*. Tom 
Haynes, L'retl 
Hayne*. Johnny 
•Hailelon. Ja*. 
llaiey, Joa. 
•••Heaberg. J. A. 
Heath. Claude 
Heatber. Cha*. H. 
Hecblln. H K. 
•Hetferman. Clint S. 
•Iletlloll Bear* 
I lei (nondollar, Reese 
Helmood E. M. 
Helm*. Hairy 
••Bemmer, Jno, 0. 
Hender»h«*t. J. B. 
••Hendenmn, Oua 
Henry. Wm. (Dutch) 
Herbert Trio 
Herberts. Harry 
Hermann Col. W*. 
•Herman. Mike 
•••IHoke lUrry 
lllcklln. E. K. 
•Iliggloson. MltdMel 
High Stock Co. 
llliey, Ornkbouae 
Blpp, Ouarad 

Hirst, Wm. (Lorettel 
HIx. F. 8. 
Ilocum, B. V. 
Iloffman, David C. 
Botfman, Louie 

(Pessey) 
Bogan, iBugh G. 
Holden, Gordon 
Hulduroff. Mr. (Flow- 

era) 
••Holman. Joe 
Homer. J. C. 
Homer. W’illln 
••llmtpef, Frank 
Hoover. iBert 
Hopkins. J. C. K. 
Ho|>kin*. Riiilley 
Bopwab, Chief 
Hum. Earl 
Ilora, Leeper 0. 
Hortun. H C. 
Iluuae, Ned 
Howard. 1,. TV. 
Howard. Juhnny 
Huwartl. I.ynn F. 
••Howell, Albert H. 
Howell*. The 
Hoye. Dr. 
Hoyle, Harry 
Hubbard. Wm. B. 
Hudlneri. Mann 
Hull. Howrard 
Hull, Len 
Hunt. W. U 
Unsa Bros.’ Fixture 

Co. 
Butrbtns. 'Bass 
Huteheu*. Jnu. T. 
Hyde. Phil U. 
Ingram, W. .4. 
Jack*on. Bobby 
Jackvm. Arthur 
•••Jackikio Bubble 
Jackson, Ben 
Jackson. R. T. 
Jacobs, Raymund 
Jacn|ielll, Ja*. 
Jenkins, Cbas. Ches¬ 

ter 
Jennier, Geo. 
Jeonler. Walter 
Juhns. L. B. 
Johnson. Gny 
Jubnaun, Howard 
Johnstm, Harry Lee 
Juhnaou, J. It. 
Johnson. Turn 
••Johnson. Harry 
Jobnaon, L. B. 
JuliDstcD, Walter 
••Jonea. Muntague M. 
Jones. Sherman T. 
Junes A Sylvester 
Junes. W'. li, 
Jones, Hugh 
Joyce. J. J. 
Judge. Lirrv 
Juradu. .Miguel B. 
Kafka. Paul 
Kahntruff. >Mnrrla 
•Kahn, George 
Kahn, Gus 
••Kalani, Charlie 
Kalkins, James 
Kaai|>eter. C. H. 
Kane L'ranris C. 
•Karlo, King 
Kama, Geo. 
Karr. 0. B. (Clarinet 

Player) 
•Kaalov, Harry 
Katuul, H. 
ISiKautfman, !.« Roy 
Kay. H. A. 
Keeler. R. E. 
•••Keeler. Lucky 
Keeney, E. L* 
Kelghtley. Getirge L. 
Keith. Cato S. 

t'.'nmodian) 
••Ketgher. Jas. 
••Kelias. Abe 
•Keliiaa. -Alto 
••Kelina. Abraham 
••Kell A Riano 
Kelley. L. .A. 
•••Kelley. James R. 
Kellog, C. E. 
Kellogg. .A. M. 
•Kelly, Ed 
Kellv. W. O. 
•••kelly. Ja*. Warren 
Kelly, Jack 
••Kellv J. J. 
••Kelly. R. B. 
Kelly. D. C. 
RcUirk. 1.. M. 
Kennedy. Wm. 
••Kenned.*. Fred 
Kenner. Lew 
••Kenney. Sam 
Kent. John 
Kerkl*. Harry 
Ketchel. Ijeo J. 
Kleha. Tomo 
Kildore*. Th(* 
Kimball, F. S. 
Kimball Bros. 
King. Jesse 
Ring. L«g a.. Stock 

Co. 
••King. A. Kino 
KIngbeil. August 
Kings, Four Ilartnooy 
Kings. PVinr 
KInslow, J. W. 
Kinkade, T. II. 
Kinney. James 
Kirby. C. R. 
Klrehmann. Chaa. 
Kirkland, Jean 
Klrwtn. N. G. 
Klrwln M. J. 
••Klaa. Max M. 
Kllng. Wm. H. 
King. C. F. 
••Knapp. Roland A. 
•••Knapp. Roland O. 
Knight. A. H. 
Koehler. Albert 
KubI, Helney 
Kulkloesch, C, A. » 
Korte. A. II. 
Kowtis, John D. 
••Kover, R. 
Kramer 8. W. 
Kramer. Val 
Kratsax, Carl 
Kranlka, Theo. 

••Krockover, E. 
Krohn, Eddie 
Kronan, Tommy 
Kronau. Arthur T. 
Krotx. Geo. B. 
•KrulUng, C. J. 
•Kullervo, Emil A 

Bro. 
••Kumer, Clark 
Kurt*. W. T. 
Kush, George 
Kyea. H. 
•Kyea, Henry 
Kyra 
IjS Berta. Otl* 
Ixi Ferer. Je»* 
Id) Mont, Charles W. 
••1-a .Morris. Joe 
I-a Pearl. Jark 
I.a Val, George 
••|j» Veer, Ja*. 
••Iji Velle. Col. 
Ixirombe. C. George 
Ixiffayette, Samuel 
••Iximhe. Marshall 
Lampe. Al 
Lamyers, Frank 
IxiDdis, M. L. 
loindy. 8. H. 
Langham. A. C. 
lamgli, Al 
I-areozu. Ray 
Ixirenzo, Royal 
••Larenze Ray 
Larson. R. E. 
Ijirson, Olof 
••Lasen A lataen 
••Latto. Eddie 
••laivan Wo 
••Lavas. A. 
••Lavin. Ed 
I-avoye, Will 
laiwretire A Company 
laiw'soD. Ix>roy A. 
Lawson, Happy 
I.ayman, Frank E 
••!« Roy. Billy 
I«Ruy (Rastus) Billy 
I.eVine and I.eVine 
l.eaDdo, Harry 
I.ee. Louis 
(S)I/ee, Cbas. Ham¬ 

ilton 
liefka, Sam 
Ix>land, Jim 
Lemon. Harold or 

Rex 
lienions, Al 
•ix-ntz Chaa. 
I.eo. Fred 
•Leon. The Great 

(Conjurer) 
••Ix*onard. Frank 
Lenhe. Sgt. Wm. 
Ix-ster, Loyd 
•lx“vy. Moo 
l.ewi*, Frank 
Ix-tvi*. Billy 
Ix-wi*. Chas. 
Ix'Wia, Geo. (Cook) 
•Lewis, Ed 
•I.ewl8, Lawrence L. 
•Ix?wi8. Harry 
••Lewie. Joe., Lieut. 
Ixbunatl. Jess 
Liebtuer. Al 
••lanes. V. 0. 
Little, IxK* Edward 
Idttle. Edwr. 
••Lloyd. Harry S. 
Lock, Harry 
I.oggar. Harry 
Ixmhard.v, Joe 
lx>ng. Frank 
I-ong, Dr. Robert G. 
Ixjng, Levin R. 
lair.iiae, Danny 
iSlIxird. James 
iSlLnrenz. Dr. Henry 
Ixirenzo, Chick 
Ixtrtz. Carl 
Ixtudis. i-'rank 
Ixiuia. J. P. 
Ixiwery, P. C. 
Lowney. Wm. 
liOwny. Ed iPopi 
••Luekett. M. C. 
laientber. Henry 
Luminais, Louis A. 
Lusk. J. 
Lutoo. C. C. 
Lyoott, K. W. 
1-yncb. U. J. 
Me.Adams. David 
•••McBride. Brock 
•••McCarlliy. J. W. 
MoClll. NeaJ 
•••McCleere. J. R. 
••McClure, J. 

••McCluskey. J. J. 
••McCord. John B. 
McOortnick. James 
MrCroakey. Lnftie 
McA'ullum. Joseph 
.McDide. tiughey 
McDonald. Elmer 
••MeDonviufb, Ward 
McErchIm John J. 
McGill. Col. J. 
McGraw, M. J. 
McHall. N. E. 
McKay, Jack 
McKenzie. Foreat 
•••McKenzie. John 
McKerty. Ma.-k 
McKesaon. William 
McKinney. .A. it. 
••Mcl.aughllu. B. B. 
Mclaiughlin. William 
•McI.aughllD. John J. 
Mcl/ean. T. J. 
McMahon, Jack A 

Addle 
■icRay (Knife Rack 

King) 
McReynoIds, Harvey 
MacArthur, Claude B. 
MacDonald. Brie Robt. 
••MacCuUough, L. R. 

J. 
MacKellar. D 
•MacQuarrle. Benedict 
••Mack. C-apt. H. 
Mack A Williams 
•Madden, Jimmie 
Madison. Walter 
••Mae. ix>u 
Mahoney. Kd O. 
Mahooty, J<m. W. 

Mahoney. J. E. 
(Shorty) 

•••Male*. James G. 
Manrino, Vincenzo 
••Mabello. Chaa. 
Manley. Plard 
Manley, Richard 
••Mann. Irving 
Manslierger, Wm. 
Marage. Ixirry 
Mardello. 'Mr. 
Mareo. K. 
Marnard. J. T. 
Marioaro. John 
Martiion. Tlioiii.as W. 
••Marmon. Thoe. W. 
Marsh. J. 
.Marshall, W. H. 
Marshall. Simon W. 
Martin. Harry G. 
Martin. 'Billie C. 
Martin. Ira J.. Sgt. 
Martin, Jerry D. 
Martin. Tom 
•Martin Albert E. 
Martin. R. M. 
•••Martin. Joa. H. 
Mason. Edgar 
Mathews, Marlon L. 
Mathews. George 
Mathews, It. W. 

(Rusty) 
Maul. Christian 
Maunsell, Philip 
•••Maurell. Joe 
Maurer. Clarence 
Maurae Chaa. 
Mazneil, Billie 
Mayer. Wm. 
ISlMayoa The Flying 
Meadero, William 
••Meane.c. John 
•Meloutte, C. N. A 

Cnrnelious 
••Melville. The 
•■Merten*. John 
Meyer. Ed V. 
••Meyer. O B. 
Michaeli*. Arthur 
M-lon. J. U. 
Miles, Ray 
•‘•Miller. J. n. 
Miller. Frank (Kid) 
Miller. A U. 
-Miller. J. W. 
Miller, ‘Thomas 
MUler, Pinto Bill. 

care Al McDowell 
Miller, W. V. 
••Miller, Jack 
Miller. O. M. (Red) 
•Miller, BaRih 
••-Miller, Juggling 
Miltair 
Miltun, Willis 
■Miner. Frank 
Mitchell. IL M. 
Mitcbel R. Cbas. 
Mitchell. K. 
•Mitchell, Theodore 
•Mitchell. Jos. C. 
•••Mitchell. Ernest 
••Mimalian A Co. 
•••Money. Jack 
Miinfort A Joues 
Monroe. C. M. 
Montgomery. J. E. 
•Montrose. Camiloo 
Moon. R. B. 
•Moouey. E. M. 
Moor. Hap. 
Moore. W. J. 
Moore. James G, 
-Moore. Ixiyd J. 
Moore Fred 1). 
Morales Family 
Moran. Mont. 
Morgan. F. B. 
Mori. Prof. Guido 
Mon. Jim W. 
Jlorin. W. A. 
(S.Morr.11. Cliff A. 
Morris. J. B. 
Morris, Harry 
Morris. H. R. 
•Morris, J. C. 
•Morrison. C. Milton 
•••Moitow. Arthur 
.Morse, Scot i Pro¬ 

ducer) 
•Mortimer. R. S. S. 
Mosby, Jack 
Moss. Geo, L. 
••Moulton, Buck 
•Mulrany. Hoe (Red) 
MiirdiH'k, It. K. 
(SlMurdock. Dick 
Murpli.T, Jack J. 
Murphy. Albert H. 
•••Murphy. J. J, 
Murray. Bert 
••Murray A Ward 

Trio 
••Murray, Alva B. 
•••.Murray, Paul 8. 
Murry. Ed 
•Muses A Mahoney 
Myers A M.vers 
Nance. EVank E. 
Nanz. T. P. 
••Neal. Henry N. 
N'edla. laiyor 
Nell, Bert 
••.Vekond. Abel 
Nelson A Castle 
Nelson. Corp. H. C. 
•Nelson. Prince 
Nelson. W. J 
Nelson. Wm. 
Nelson. Mies M. 
Nelson. Prince 

(Isigh wire walker) 
(SiNelson. Billy 
•••Nester, Wm. 
••Nevaro. Otto 
Newman. C. A. Geo. 
Nessum, James K. 
Newton. Clint 
Nicaaco. Ricuido 
••Nlchol*. Earl 
•••Nicholes. Geo. A. 
Nidanik. I*ad«re 
••Ntzila. G. M 
Noble. Horace V. 
••Nockler, Arthur 
••Noe. U K. 
Noe. L. K. 
Nolan. A. 
Nolan, t 

Noon. John R. 
Norman. Bert 
North. Joe 
••Northrop. Art 
Nugent. Joe E. 
Nnooelly Dewey 
Nuttie. Al 
O'Brien. Larry 
O'Brien, J. B. (Young 

Samson I 
O'Brein, Jack R. 
••O’Higgins. Frank 
Ogle, Eugene F. 
Oliver, Fred 
Oliver, W. 3. 
Oliver, G. W., Jr. 
Oliver, James 
Oliver. A. 
••Oope, Frank C. 
•Opple, Frank, 1). A 

F. D. 
Oraman, Frank, A 

Wife 
Orlando, Vincenzo 
Ott’s. Bob, Mus. 

Com. Co. 
Ott, Bert 
••Owen. Chaa. W. 
Owens, J. Snowball 
Owens, 'Mr. A Mrs. 

Grant F. 
••Ozarf. -M. 
Pace. Sherman 
Page. Sidney 
••Page. Al 
Rallette. Jas. W. 
Palmer. Pete 
Palmer. Kaymond J. 
••Palmer, Robert M. 
•Palmer. Harry J. 
•Palmer, Lew 
Palmer. Roy G. 
Pangbom, W. D. 
Parker, Slim Jamea 
Parker. Fred 
Parmalee. Lee 
Rarott. Robert 
•Parquette, Jack 
Pate. C. M. (Blacky) 
•Patti, Colonel (The 

Old Soldier Act) 
•Paul A Azella 
Paul A Russell 
••Paul. Roy T. 
Peck. Jack 
•Peiffef, Chaa. O. 
••Peluso. Jamea 
Pence. "Tom 
PendeltOD. Paul 

Pepper. Harry 
••Perkin*. Doc K. 
•••Perklnson, Eugene 
Perrey, B. 
Perrill, T. 0. 

(Magician I 
Perris, James 
•Perry. Wm. 8 
Perry, Glen 
Perry. G. H., Pvt. 
Pervell. J. C. 
•Peterson. Will S. 
•Peterson, W. 
Peterson, Harold 
•Petisson. S. 
Peton. Elmer 
Pfarr. Wm. 
Phelps. Fred 
Phlef. Harry 
Pbillon. Jack 
PbUlips, Jess 
Phillips. Comet 
Phillips, Everett 
Picard. Dave 
Pickering. Fred 
Pierce. Roger 
•Ptndlve, Geo. B. 
Pitman. R. M. 
ritori. PIrce 
•Pifzer. Billie 
Planck, Frank 
Pluto, John 
•Poe. Ij'f D. ter. 

Jazzland Naval 
Octette) 

Poison. Bert 
I'ong, John 
Pontello, Al (Stg.) 
••Pope. Frank 
Pounds. Charles H. 
Porter. Geo. 
••potter. P. E. 
Powers. Bert 
Powers, Harry 
Powers. ‘Mr. A Mrs. 

Al 
•Pratt. Frank B. 
Prescott. Jack 
Price, H. C. (Jew) 
Pure. Billy 
QuIIIiam, Lee 
ijuilts. The Crazy 
Quinn, Curly 
Quinn, Fred (High 

Diver) 
Quine. George W. 
Quinlan. Joe 
Radrilffe. Geo. 
•Rafferty. Pat 
••Kalnes, Carl 
••Rammey, J. L. 
••Randall. Clint 
Randle. Rielly 
Rankin. R. B. 
•Rankin, Richard 
••Rauf. Claude 
Ray. Henry. Jr. 
Itayman. Jack 
Raymond. James 
Raymond. Billv 
••Raymonds. The 
••Raymonds, The 
Red Eagle, Chief 
Redmoad. H. P. 
Reddick. W'. B. 
Reeh. Harry 
•Reed. Frank A. 
Reed. Claude E. 
RIggan. Dave 
Register, Pete 
Reid. Ray M. 
•Reid. Gus 
••Reiter. Sgt. Ed 
Remsens, 'Hie 
Renner, Jerry 
•Ren<M. The Grunt 
Reeves, Eddie 

Biller 

••Reynolds. J. 
Reynolds, G. G. 
Rice. Arthur D. 
••HSch, Frank 
Richards. W. C. 
••Bkharda. M. 0. 
Richards, A. H. 
Richardson Mr. 
•••Blley (Pap) 
Rlngling. Roy 
Risber. Guy 
Roberts. Leroy 
Roberta, Lutber 
Roberta, L'rsnk 
Robillard, N. 
•••Robin, Dave 
Robblna Com >dy Oo. 
••Roberts. John 
Robin, O. B. 
Rudemer, Cbas. 
•Roder. H. 
••Rodgers. Joo 
Rogers, Oscar 
Rodomonte, Osam 
(SiKodrtek. J. 
Roe, John B, 
Rogers. Billy 
Rogers. Earl 
Rogers. R. B. 
••Rooney, Jack 
Root. Earl 
(SiRose, Ohas. 0. 
Ruse. U. L. 
Rose. Bob 
Uusenthal. Chas. A. 
Rowley, Ed C. 
•Rowley, Edward O. 
••Hoy. J. O. 
Rufus, U. U. 
•••Rush, Rsy 
Rusaell. Lloyd F. x 
Ruts. Orlando, Prof. 
•••Ruttedge. J. M. 
Ryan, Bobby 
Ryan, R. O. 
••Sabel, Mr. 
Sadler, Ralph, 8. 
Sahammer, J. O. 
Salcedo. Joae 
•iialvall. Prof. A. L. 

(Side-Show Mgr.) 
•Sampson, Roy 
••Samston, Doc 
Bamuals Prod. Go. 
SSmuels. Frank 
••Sander. Toung 
•Sanford. Billie 
Santora. Nick. A 

Oo. 
Savage. Julian M. 
Say, Sgt. Earl 
••Stye. Prof. Oscar D. 
••iSayles, O. L., Co. 
••Scaaaera. Tony 
Scatt. W. D. 
••Scanlon, W. J. 
Scarlett, Charlie 
Schack, Maurice 
•••Sebarm, M. 
Schiller, Dlx 
•••Schoene, Fred 
.Schrebrel, Joa. 
•Schreyer. Dare Devil 

(Mrs. Schreyer) 
Schultz, Hal V. 
Schumann, Han? 
••Scott, Waiter 
Scott. 3. & 
Scribner. Edwin 
Sears, Howard 
Seber. Harry O. 
•Seeley, Billy (Seeley 

A West) 
Seety. Joe 
Segraves, James. H. 
fvepalveda, Carl 
Seton, Albert 
•••Seymour. Smithy 
SbalTnar, Ntel 
••Sbattucks. Tbo 
••^haugbnessy, Joe 
Shea. W. B. 
••Shelby, J. 
Shelton. Jean 
Sheppard, B. O. 
••Sheridan, A. J. 
•Sherman. Leslie B. 
Shey. Pat 
ShimoJI, Eddie 
•••Shultz. Hal V. 
Schultz, H. A. 
Schultz, Lee. 
Shafer. O. B. 
Shapiro, Benry O. 
Sharp, Benifle 
••Shattuck*. The 
Sheba, Dave 
••Sheok. B. V, 
••Shlpmana file 
Shipman, Sidney A.. 

Jr. 
••Shuck, Al 
Shuemane, Ted 
Silent Mystery 
Simmons. Cress 
Simms, A. T, 
Simon, Guy 
Simpson, E. H. 
Simpson. Bari 
•Sin, Ah Cffioy Tim 
Siscoe. Henry 
Sk lower*. David 
Slade. H. A. 
Small. Frank 
••Smith. Ja*. 
•Smith. Bert 
Smith, Bert 
Smith, Kenneth C. 
Smith, Bamry. A 

wife 
Smith. Ed. J.. Attrac¬ 

tions 
Smith. Jack F. 
•Smith Mr. * Mr*. 

Bud 
Smith. K. W. 
•Smith. Capt Jack 
•Smith, Sam D. 
Smith. Luke 
Smith. Giyndon 
Sobadalr. Cbas. 
Sohn. Geo. , 
•Sommer, M. 
Sonlclr. A. 3. 
S>pher. Joe 
Sowtbers WIO 0. 
•Speer, M. O. 

(Continued on page 9i) ., 



NEISS MONEY SPOTS NEISS 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
2 2 Weeks Booked 

ALL UNDER WAR VETERANS 

CAN PLACE ONE NOVEL SHOW and 
FEW CONCESSIONS 

CAN PLACE ONE NOVEL SHOW 
AND FEW CONCESSIONS 

2 2 Weeks Booked 
ALL UNDER WAR VETERANS Home Week — Around Merket at Kitehener, June 9-14 — War Veterans 

LETTER LIST 
(CoDtiDuad from page 93) 

Wllaon John K. 
Wilton. BUIIe 
Wlltnn, Victor B. 
••Wilton, M. V. 
Wilton. H. O. 
Wlnchctter, Mr. 
••WInett. FcUx 
Winkle. 0. O. 
WInklemtn 4 On., 

U L. 
•WIntter. Wm. H. 
•Wlotnm Thot. J, 
Winton, DoUlrtr 0. 
Witt, 8tm 
Wolf Philip 
Wooir, Bob 
Wolfe, Bnrt 
Wood, Bennie 
Wood, W. OL 
Wood-Rey Stock Oe. 
Woodton, Qny 

•Woodward, Nenntn 
O. 

Woodward, B. D. 
Woolrott, Mark 
Worth, Elmer 
Worthlactea, Ptie 
Wray. Stt^hen 
Wrlfht, O. B. 
••Wrl«ht, Bari 
Wrlfht'a Dog gbow 
Wrlfht. Bari 
Wright, Birlngfltld 
Wright. A. T. 
Wrlfht, Jack 
Wright. Doe A. R. 
Worth, Lonia 
••Woti. W. J. 
Wnght. Jitney 
Wyle and Blaekbnm 
•X. T. Z. 
Yartwroagh. T. R. 
••Tateary. Wm. 8. 
Ybarro Richard 

••York, M. B. 
Yonng, Bill 
••Young. B»a 
Yoang, Tot 
Younger, W. E. 
•Vee. 8. 8. 
•Y.anonetta, R. 
^Ino, Dad 
••7,eppeteth Jsha 
Zerado, Karyle 
ZlUer, rred 
Zimmer, Ray 
ZInner, H. A, 

Ward A CHilltn 
Ward, Tom 
Ward, T. P. 
•Wnrdel Broa. 
•Warner, Boh 
Warren. Burt 
Warren, Hal 
Warren, Barooel 
••Warren, Dal 
Waalilnaton, Charlie 
Woahlnaton, Otto 
Watlilogton Shows 
Watkins, Omer 
Watkins. Scotty 
Watkins, Prank 
Watson. J. R. 
Watson. CHIT 
Watts, W. B. 
Wayne, Nell 8. 
Weber, W. W, 
Weeks KwaM B. 
Webb, Jeff 
••Webb. Wm. 
•Weinberg. I. or Ike 
Went, nillla 
Wells, Billie 
Welsh, n. T. 
•Wenti, Don H. 
Weaton, Dare 
White, Alexander Z 
••White, Bererly 
While. Willie 
Whitten. John J. 
Whlllle, fleo. 
Wlednitn. T^>a. P. 
Wlaalnt, Ralph A. 
Wllka, Billie 
Wllb'ocba. James 
Williams, Walter 
WHIIamt, Dick 
Wllllaint. a B. 
Wllllama, Oeo. 
Wllllamt, R. 
Wllllama A. W. 
•Wllllama, Lew Joe 
Wllllama, Eugene R. 
•Wllllame. Sidney P. 
Wllllama. Ed J. 
Wllllama Oeo. R. 
Wllla. Artie D. 
Wllmar, Wa 
••WIMmore, Wm. 
••Wlllmortk 8. 
Wilmoth, rapt. Tom 
Wllaon, Billy 
••Wllaon riomer 
Wllaon. Harry Iks 
Wllaon, Jack 

Ppencor. Jack (Red) 
1 la-Di'cr, Jack R. 
••Splllcr. V. L. 
Ppriiig, Kd 
•••SiulToril, r. W. 
Stniubrook Curl 
••Stanley, J. E. 
Stanley & Teresa 
Stanley, Earl 
Stanley, rtia*. 
Stanllo ('«rlle 
.Stanton, loon 
Stnnton. W. A. 
Steflien, J. R. 
Steiger. Win. 
••Stella. Bob 
••StenlK*rg. Ivan 
•SterliiiK. r,e<>rttc 
••Sterling, .tack 
Stetson, riiarlea 
Slerllne A Buma 
Stevens. Slierm.in A. 
••Stevens, W. P. 
••Slev'nrt Harry 
Stewiiri. Corp, Horry 
Stewart A Mrl^augblln 
Stevei.a I vu 
Stevens. U, P. Bobby 
•••Stinev. Prof. A. J. 
Stockailale. (\ B. 
Ht<» kwell. (Jeo. 
.Stoddard. J. I<. 
Stodilard, Jack 

“Sioux” 
•Stone. Frank 
Stunebiirner Robt. 
SIrIckler. Cbas, 
Strong t'orp. 

Harry A. 
••Strongc, Rill 
Klin kberry Clene 
Sul>er, Buck 
••Sullivan. Pay 
iSISiiMivjn. J. A. 
••Siilliviin, Tom 
Siiiiilerluii j J. 
••Siilton. Bert 
•Siirplne. Wliitney 
Snub. Nosie 
Sweeney. Rol>ert 
Sweet, Stanley B. 
swift. J.iiiirs L. 
Swibart. Wilbur 
Sybealer Family 
Talt. Whitney D. 
• Tango 

Tannilnlo. J. P. 
Taylor. John 
Taylor. Jere 
'I'nylnr Olon H 
Taylor, Penie 
"Telford 1,. 
T erre’.l. Billy 
'll rry. B,iby Jack 

can place for long season of celebrations and fairs 

High-Class Attractions and Several Legitimate Cencassions 

WANT 
calliope player, talker, boxers and i wrestlers for athletic 

tournament. Dancers for Garden of Allah. 

HAVE FOR SALE 
Two-Abreast Herschell - Spillman Merry-Go-Round 
complete, in A-1 condition, now operating with show. 
Also four cross cages. Address J. M. SHEESLEY, 
Detroit, Mich., week June 2d; Lorain, Ohio, week June 
9th; Lima, Ohio, “G. A. R. Encampment,” week July 
16th; Connellsville, Pa., Fireman’s State Convention, 
week June 23d. 

WANTED AT ONCE 

MIND READING ACT 
One that can read Mitts, for swell framed Pit Show. Want experienced GIRL 
FOR DIVING ACT. ORIENTAL DANCING GIRL for Well Show. FREAKS.and 
euitable Acts for first-class Pit Show. Man to work box on Gla.ss Joint. Ad¬ 
dress JOHN FRANCIS, Hannibal, Mo., week June 2; Galesburg, III., week June 
9; care Tom W. Allen Shows. This is a 25-car show, playinp; the best spots. 

FRIENDS AND KNOCKERS 
OF L. J. HETH’S SHOWS 

TAKE NOTICE! 

fllaHsfHtkl Mr, UhrmiHd Bills 
Littua let Motel, nhooli, cheielMa, 

I Uati.>h««fiwa.Mc. Park aed abeel 
I lifkia, aad Linl. Woadsv Htad 
I Laaurea. Unla Woedet paiaaMd 
I naellnt HaMa anSaieaTtBTKAS 
'usmicfn, casArsB tbas on. 
ThouiaadilB uia •.avywhaie 
ieM.ywi«a»li Mi. M.aSy aeie «SM» 
^oSi. lor wrmt yurpM*. w. waal aaO* 
Bf tfiotrlhiiiMi whare ... are eel repae-^^^^ 

irafcd. Wrfu f»r tMtl* Wo%^»r CbtoiapM and ^Saas 
LITTLa wonu mra GO, ISS aSUSi,1WralMia.M 

Ti'v.'ip. pud 
•••Texaa. Shnrfy 
Tpmis Kid. The 
\ aliiiore. Pixie 

L. J. Hetb's Shows again play North Chicago, III, week June 2, 1919, auspices 
North Chicago Business Men. Can use good Musicians, especially Clarinets. 
WANTED—Talker that knows how to make a good opening for a Dog and 
Pony Circus. Wire, no time to write. Must join immediately. INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

AND CONCESSIONS 
Here la a rlean-ap. MaDrbciler, M4., auipIcM 
Oily ('4U0CII. Three days, three nighta. June 
7. 9. 10. JOHN T. McCASUN, 12* ■. BalU- 
more 8t., Baltimore, Md. _ 

Beautiful white and gold Wurlltzer 
Band Organ, suitable for rink or out¬ 
door attraction: 500 pairs Chicago 
Skate Co. Roller Skates; also 1.700 
Theatre Seats, not upholstered, and 
2.200 Portable Opera Scats, good as 
new. All above In first-class condition 
and now in use. Come and look them 
over. 

J. J. RUBENS, 
Fox Theatre Bldg,, Aurora, III, 

SPENCER’S CELEBRATED SHOWS Want 
Superintendent for Carrousall. $30.00 per week. Join at once. Osceola Mills. 
Pa., this week. Must understand New Way Engine. New Allan Herschell 
Three-Abreast. 

wbMi fcm Qfto Mk« •Bvry 4ar to 

BtBcbt. Ball VtU ••• • 
|B DIAWIONO POtT CARO MIC ^ 

lar^BUaB «ll »bUI fiiwBca **!•< •,Cy 

lt« t Mn-Ui BtM bottom •! tho r%u ©f I ^ 
• vDtn-.tB mo ... 

r©©vr©qi>ir»i WHta fot tfm 

Under Auspices of Colored Citizens of Chicago, in live colored neighborhood. 
We have three Hides and two Shows. KENNARD GREATER SHOWS, 2000 
West 59th St., Chicago, III. Phone Prospect 197. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS WANT Wanted to hear from Concessionaires. 
Swings, and anything in amusement 
line. 

HARRY S. SHIELDS. Supt., 
Brownstown, Indiana. 

WANTED-Pint-riaia Csniltal for wrtk at Jun» *• 
t4» July 5. Op€«ilni of Ftrfin«n*N Ptrk and 
4th July rH©hfaU<m Alt roomunlratlafia muM b« Ja 
by June K. Ad.lnaa O. C. KU-NOAMAN, H* 
Buechley Ht.. Meyeridile. Ps. _ 

One or two first-class Shows, and can place a FEW MORE PRIVILEGES. 

Upper Sandusky. 2-7; Moose, Defiance, O.. June 9-14; then Toledo, O., till 

after the big fight. Wire quick. WEIDER AND SHADES, Managers. 

PLEASANTVILLE CARS FOR SALE CHEAP 
One 50-ft. Box Car. 1325,00; one 60-ft. Baggage Car 
Hot freight aerylce only). S350.00; two 50-ft Hal*. 
$500 00 each: eari now in aervlee. UTU, J. FAIUJCY, 
rare Billboard St Louli. Miuouri. NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND, 

looked solid three moniha the well-ktiown RENO STOCK COMTANY. Capacity of teat, 1,809. A few Ooo- 
reesione left. Wire, don’t wnle 

FREDERICK D. HOYT, Vlee-Praaldant tad BuilMta Mtaafar, 74 Brightoa Av*.. East Oraa,a, N. J. 
I I BJI Have you rerelved money sent you 

in Mayt Watiji Blllbiard for the 
Oral Issue every month. When you 

see advertisement answer tUrect. lilt yours In the 
first of every raooth. P. L BRENNAN, care Bbl- 
l>oard. ClnrinnaU. Ohio, 

WANTED - Yiajni Man and Tnsinc Lai 
•lornian Wheel. Neat appearance. ( 
ilampa. WM M1’UIOU.ANT>. coie 
b'hnws Muske«nn HelghUi. Mbhlfan. 

iiaera aave 
MulbeUtsd MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

BIG VICTORY CARNIVAL 
WELCOME HOME CELEBRATION AND HREMEN’S CONVENTION 

On the Streets, HAVERSTRAW, N. Y., 10 Days, Afternoon and Evening, JUNE 25 TO JULY 5, INCLUSIVE. 
Another big ten-day celebration to follow this one. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDING DEVICES, CONCESSIONS. ALL WHEELS OPEN. 
Shows and riding devices on piercentage. Wheels and conceasions on flat rental. WANT two SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS and BIG MILI¬ 
TARY BAND. Address VICTORY CARNIVAL, PERRY AND GORMAN, Office 1547 Broadway, New York. Phone Bryant 9814.. 

f THIS IS GOING TO BE THE BEST ADVERTISED CELEBRATION IN THE EAST. 
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35.000 People-ALL WORKING, ALL SPENDERS, ALL ALIVE-35,000 People 

RICHMOND. INDIANA 
6 DAYS—IN THE HEART OF TOWN—6 NIGHTS 

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN HIBIT COMBINED 

This will be the biggest street celebration in the State. No Carnival wanted, all Independent Shows, Rides, Concessions, Civic and In¬ 
dustrial Parades, Uniformed Lodges, Auto Parades, Free Acts, Fireworks, Band Concerts, everything to pull the crowds. A season’s work 
for Shows and Concessions. We want Animal Show, Platform, 10-in-l, Garden of Allah, Minstrel, Cabaret, Athletic Arena, or any 
Show that does not conOict with Shows now booked. We want Rides: Merry-Go-Round, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Merry Widow Swings. 
Mr. Gooding, wire. Most liberal terms to Show’s and Rides. Mr. Ehring, of Columbus, Ohio, wire. All Concessions open. W’ill sell 
^me Wheels exclusive. Here is the money-getting spot. Only a limited amount of space for Concessions. Wire what you want at once 
so you can get space. We furnish light, license, location and the biggest crowds of the year. The biggest event in the history of Rich¬ 
mond. Adverti.sed for miles around like Barnum’s Circus. Prepay your wires. Lose no time. Get in on this. Wire us at once. Want 
to hear from one more Free Act, one more Band. RED MEN’S CELEBRATION COMMITTEE. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(CootloaM from pifo 7S) 

Rlnrllor Pf<n«.'Rara<im A MIfJ CnmbInMl 
Show*: Syracua*. .N. Y.. Juae 4; t'tloa »; 
Sobenwtaily 0; Albany 7; Boston. Maaa., »-14. 

Rohln»'n'i. Jolia. Sbowi; Toroalo, Oat., Can.: 
JuD» 4Ji: Orillia 6; IVtorboro 7; Smith Palla 
rail* 9; Ottaira 10; Montreal, Qua., ll-i:!. 

Same lie a. Sif., Clrroa. B. 11. T)eDiartit, mgr.: 
retertxwo. N. H.. June 4: Gardner, Ma**.. 
fl: Ayer 6; Concord 7: Marlhoro 9; Clinton 10; 
PeppereU 11. 

Sell* Hoto Clreua: l.ynn. Maaa., Jane 4: Oloa- 
reifer S; rortamoartb. N. H., ft; Portland, 
Me.. 7; Mancheater, N. U., 9; Lawrence. 
Maaa.. 10; Pawtockat. R. 1.. 11. 

Sparka’ Clrrna; WellarUle. N. Y., June 4; Uor- 
nell 5; Batarla ft; North Toaawaada 7. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Aditna', Jaoiea, noatlDc Tlieater, JamoaJldama, 

mgr.: St. iMicbaelt. Md.. S-7. , 
Almond, Jethro Show, Jethro Almond, mfr.: 

Carrtioro, N. C.. June 2 7. 
Burton, IlariT K.. Magician: TtocUeatar. Mich., 

June 2-7. ' 
Daniel, B. A., Magldan: Sao Franolaeo. May 

'JftJune IS. 
D,'W(iire'B runmakara: Paacngotila, Mlaa.. June 

2-7. 
ItonuMRon'a, W. A., Tent Show. J. W. Bonhom- 

nie. mgr ; Turtle. M«*. June S: Greeley 4. 
Rmere.n'a Ralph, Floating Theetar Golden Rod; 

Rork|>nrt. Ind.. 5; Mt. Vernon 9; CnlonU'wn. 
Ky., 10; Shawneetown, III., 11: PtaeyTlIle. 
Ky., 12; Roae Clare, III.. 18; Golronda 14. 

Krreiuan, Mualcal, A Co.; Freehold. N. J.. 4; 
Milford ft: Clinton ft: High Bridge 7; BeUI- 
dere 9; Bangor 10; Struuilahurg II; Stanho|ie 
12. 

Damllton. Ollle, Show; Rowland, .N. C.. 2 7. 
lleloa, Harry, Maglelan; iGpern Hnuaal Mar. 

ahall. Mich., June l-S; (Empire) Grand Raptda 
8-21, 

Jolin*<in'n Entcrtalnera: Tnpper Plalna, O., Jane 
2.7, 

Kreha, Stanl» L.; Indlannpolla, Ind., June 7-8; 
riereland. O., 9-10; c'hlcngo 12; Emery, 8. D.. 
14. 

M,*ter(nn* Miller .’?how, Fmtwy F. Miller, mgr.: 
Rural Hill, N. C.. June 2-4; Wallburg 6-7. 

Royal KIwoud, Mental Martal: Ilawhurg. N. T.. 
June 2 7. 

Ree<r» Mmllclne Show. I)r. Geo. M. Beed, mgr.: 
Tyron. Pa.. Juno 2 7. 

Rlrti.o’a Medicine Show: Pfallpot, Ey.. Jane 2-7; 
Ctlca 9-14. 

RIpley’a. Geo. IV., Tent Vaudeelllo A Plctnre 
Show; Ulrhlnnd, N. Y.. June 2-7; Altnoar 9-14. 

Btlaey’t Prof. A. J.. IlypooMe Shown: Meileo. 
'Mo . June 1-7; Kanaaa City 8 16. 

Thonipa<«, Frank H., Taaderllle Tent Show: 
Belmont. Wla., June 2-8. 

Ttidd, William, 8bnw (under canTM): AlorCreen* 
boro. N. a, June 2-7. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(SeoalTtd Too Late for Olaaalfloation) 

Aeme Shown; Teiingtnn. N. C., 2-7. 
AblMnia Mlnatrein; Piiri*ell. Ok., Jane 4; Paola 

Valley ,1; Unilaay 8; ChlrknaUa 7. 
Baldwin Cnlled Show*. Geo. A. Baldarln, mgr. 

(roURKmoN, Glawboro. N. J.. 2 7. 
B.irnuin. Prof. J. 11.. Mngirlaa A Teotrlloqatst: 

New latntlon, O., Jane 1 .80. 
Rig i'lly Slmwa. Harold Barlow, mfr.l Ifont- 

ealm, W. Vn.. 2-7. 
Benaiey-Roueher Bhowa: Canon Olty, Nee.. 2-8. 
Blondln'a. Big Show: Builibarnett, Tei., 

June S: Grandfteld 6; Archer City 7; New- 
ea«tle 9; OIney 10. 

•‘"’"J Wyndmen, N. D.. 6-T. 
Cllftoo-Kelley Sliown. I.. C. Kelley, mgr.l 

K'ORRF.rTION) Joliet. 111.. 2-7. 
Cro»ninn A Mallory tolled Shown: Stoort, lo., 

Coley'n Greater Shown; Kermlt. W. Va., 8-7. 
Dandy Dixie Shown, G. W. Gregory, mgr.t 

Shipman, Vi., 2 7. 
Bano'a Greater Show*' FNIIngham III., 2-7. 
p Andrea. Prof.. Hand- Fltlnghain, III.. 2-7. 
Dari*. Kvana A Wallme'a AllraeUona; Moren- 

cl. Mich., 2-7. 

J- Port Iluroo, 
M Irh.. 2-7. 

Domingo, O., Filipino Serenaden: Gnenaburg, 
Ind., 6-ft; Oagood 7-8. 

“‘-••••4 Maldn: (Aadtraoa) 

1^S?EBS WNDOW 
* DECORATIONS 

forWEICOME HOME VICTORY 
4^^JULY PEACE CELEBRATIONS 
HENNEGAN AND CO. 

Cincinnati 0. 
LITHOGRAPHERS PRINTERS a-o ENGRWERS 

WAIT FODR REAL ORIENTAL DARCERD 
•ISO MMMEI m milEI 

For Beautifully Framed Garden of Allah 
or will furnish real outfit to parties having good Oriental Show; Egyp¬ 
tians and Orientals preferred. Address, quick, 

JOS. X. McDonnell, care Statler Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Wellsville, Ohio-Old Home Week 
eJUIME 30m to eJULY 5m 

PARADES EVERY DAY. 
Backed by Chamber of Commerce, City Administration, all Patriotic Societies. 

Field* Alien Showa; Seneca. III.. 2-7. 
Gentry Brua.* Showa: MaytTlIle, Sy., JlIM 4i 

Aahland 5; Mt. Sterling 8; Wlocbeater 7; 
Jark*oo 9; Fleaiiog 10; llaxanl 11; Irrlae 12. 

Great Patteraon Shows (CORBEOTIONi: Fralrle 
du CUten, Wla., 2-7. 

Great Southwestern Shows. 0. J. Sarkhart: 
Harlan. Ky.. 2-7. 

laler Shows: Canton. S. O., 2-7. 
Lewi*. II. Show: Carthage. Teg.. 2-7. 
I«wik, \Vm. P., Stock Co.: EkilrmoDt, lUea. S4. 
Lowry Bros.' Show; Aubam. E’n., Jane 7; IMno 

Grore 9-10; Tremont 11-12. 
Main. Harry K.. Shows (OOBREOTlON)t AIM- 

wilt. W. Va.. 2-7. 
Morguu'i United Shown. H. B. Sforgaa, mgr.] 

Wheatland. la.. 2-7. 
Musa Bms.‘ Shows: Loutalana. Mo„ 2-7. 
Osborne's, LeRoy. Baby Delta. Thomas Mere- 

dltb, mgr.: (Strandi Salisbu^. N. 0., 2-7. 
Oaborua's, LeRoy. Garden Raaos, OnTS Roae, 

mgr.: (Academy; Hickory, N. 0.. 2-1. 
Osborne's, LeRoy, Dancing (nUcklets. Ned 

Harerly, mgr.: (Reil TaldosU, Ga.. 2-7. 
Oaborne'a, I.«Roy, Dainty ClndereUat. J. B. 

Freese, mgr.: (Auditortnm) Wlaston-Salem, 
.N. C.. 2-7. 

Oaborne'a. LeRoy, Otrllcs, Jonepb Barnett, 
mgr.: (Princei 'Tampa. Fla., 2-7, 

Royal Blue Exposition Shown, W. T. Harring¬ 
ton. mgr.: Jackson. O.. 2-8. 

Rusaell Bros.* Shows. Bob Roanall, ngn: Bonea- 
Tllle, Va.. 4; Lumberton 6; Snsaes 8: Stooey 
Creek 7. 

Smith A KIng'n Colored Amertcann: (Osyety) 
Mobile. AU.. 9-14. 

Si>eacer'a Celebrated Shows: Osceola MUls, pg., 
2-7. 

Williams' Standard Shows: Anbam. N. T., 2-7. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin Co., Bllia A Lane'n: Hlgs- 

town, N. J.. 4; Spottwood 8; Freehold 8; 
Glen Gardner 7; High Brlc^e 9: Belaldera ML 

Wallick Shown: LonlsTlIle. Ky., 2-7. 
Warren Amusement Oo., Geo. If. Warrsn, mgr.: 

1- ehanoD Junction, Ky., 2-7. 
World of Mirth Shoaes: Troy. N. T., 2-T. 
Wright's Unltad Shows, H. L. Wright, mgr.t 

Kaeen, Va., 2-7. 
ZIedman A Pollle Shows: Port Haroe, Ificb., 

2- 7. 
Krause Greater Shows: Wnahlngtos, D. C,, 9-7, 
Nutt. Ell C. Players: Camden. Ark., 2-7. 
BAoda Royal Hippodrome A Old Buffalo’s Wild 

WeMt: Klktun. Ky., 4; Sfirlogfisld. Xenn.. 8t 
Ilartaaille ft; Scottsvtile. Ky.. 7, 

Reiss. Nat, Shows: Chicago. III., 2-7, 
Iluasell Bros.’ Shows: Clayton, N. M.. 2-7. 
Will's Musical Comedy Co. (CORRECTION): 

Wally llelaton, mgr.: (Grand; Shelby, N. O., 
2-7. 

Yankee Boblnaon Shows: Oakes, N. D., 4: lig- 
bon 5; Jamestown 8; Naw Rockford 7; Banna- 
ford 9. 

Hare yon looked thru the Letter liat this 

auet There may be a letter advartued for you. 

I 
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MAHONING COUNTY CIVIC ailB 
CHAS. NADLER. Preiident. LEW SCHWARTZ, Secretary. FRED SCHIBEL, Treasurer. J. E. EPMAN, Chairman. 

Jubilee and Welcome Week, June 9th to the 14th, Inclusive 
Down town streets, one block from Todd Hotel, Front and Boardman Streets. All attractions can and will | 
open at 10 A. M. daily. i 

All attractions furnished, booked and controlled by Hoss & Hay’s United Shows, and farewell week of a show I 
that was built and organized here, v I 

Week June 16th, under the auspices of the East Youngstown Italian Republican Club, East Youngstown, Ohio.! 
First carnival this season. 
Wanted for Youngstown, Ohio, for Jubilee and Welcome Week, independent shows and fifty concessions, no exclu- i 
sives. We have eight blocks of streets, all beautifully illuminated and mammoth welcome arch. This is a bona-fide i 
old time celebration and in the most prosperous city on earth. ! 

Wanted, an assistant general agent. Address all communications by wire to 

Hoss & Hay’s United Shows, Younsstown, Ohio. 

CAN PLACE FERRIS WHEEL I ALLIED EXPOSITION (inc.) 
Good Ten-In-One Show 

ALSO ONE OR TWO OTHER SHOWS OF MERIT TO PLAY THE BEST 
TERRITORY IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA. 

Can also use a few good Agents of abiity for Grind Stores and Wheels. Good 
opportunity for hustlers, as we show the money spots. A1 Andrews personally 
does the booking of the show. Nuff said. We furnish all attractions for 
Allegheny County Firemen’s Convention, ML Oliver, Pittsburg, Pa., week June 
the 9th. 

ANDREWS AMERICAN SHOWS, 304 W. Eighth Ave., Homestead, Pa. 

Great American Shows Wants 
A WHIP, with or without wagons. One more real Show to feature. Will place 
any decent Show except Camp or Girl. Concessions of all kinds open except 
Lunch, Dolls. Candy, Dogs and Palmistry. Have good opening for Long Range 
Gallery, all Grind Stores. j 

WANTED—Freaks. Glass Blower, Fire Eater, or anything suitable for Pit 
Show. Can also place experienced Manager for same. Want Colored Performers 
anc Musicians on all Instruments. Address 
MORRIS MILLER, Mgr. Great American Shows, IRWIN, PA. 

Wanted Wanted 
CORNELL AMUSEMENT CO. 

Carrousel and Ferris Wheel. Will book Spidora Show, Athletic Show, and any 
good show that does not conflict with what I have. Concessions open: Hoop¬ 
la, Devil’s Bowling Alley, Pitch Till You Win, Spots, Roll-Down, Ball Games, 
Striker, eigarettes. Shooting Gallery and Kegs. Want Girls for Cabaret Show; 
must be ladies. Piano Player, Trap Drummer and Floor Manager. Strong 
Joints and boozers, save stamps. Will open in Pana, 111., June 16th, two pay 
days. Other good spots to follow. All address 
C. B. CORNELL. Mgr„ P, Q. Box No. 204, PANA, ILL. 

WAINJTfED 
One Bally Sliow 
Must be high-class and free from immorality. Only a neat, clean show 
will be considered. Must have entire outfit, as we furnish wagons only. 
Also can use experienced polers. Want to buy sleepers and eixty-foot 
flats. PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS, Abner K. Kline, Mgr. This 
week, Quincy, Illinois; next week, Moberly, Mo. 

PENN AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Now playing the best locations in Scranton. I’a. Can place at once Cookhouse 
or Griddle Stand, Soft Drinks. All Wheels open except Candy, Dolls, Fruit and 
Groceries. Will book same on a flat rate or percentage basis. All legitimate 
Grind Stores, $15.00, flat rate. Dickson City, Pa., week June 2d; Providence. 
Scranton, Pa., location Clearvlew St., week June 9th. A flve-cent car ride 
from here. Address all mail to 

SIMON KRAUSE, Manager, P. O. Box 302, SCRANTON, PA. 

ANOTHER BIG ONE-THERE MUST BE A REASON 

FIREMAN'S VICTORY CELEBRATION 

MEYERSDALE, PA. 
WEEK JUNE 9TH 

WANTED—Man who understands Gasoline Engine, H. & S. Machine. One 
more Show, Freak preferred. Concessions. What have you? We are playing 
the spots. 

WANTED—For Hyde & Mullien’s Big Hawaiian Village, three Dancers,one 
to feature. Salary no object. Address FRANK KNOWER, Point Marion, Pa. 

WANTED, LIBERTY SHOWS 
Merry-Go-Round to Join at once. Good terms. Will pay part of move to Join. 
Can place a few more legitimate Concessions, one more Team for Plant., thri.*e 
more White Musicians to strengthen Band, few more Dancers for Cabaret 
We are playing the coal mining district of Eastern Kentucky, where there is 
money. Prestonsburg, Ky.. week of June 2d. First shows In city for seven 
years. Van Lear and Jenkins to follow. Our big one, PIkevllle, Fourth of July 
week, under three auspices. This will be the biggest celebration In this part 
of the country. Address 8. S. BATTIATO, as per route. 

Pittsburg, Pa., June 16th to 28th 

BIG CELEBRATION ANB HOME COMING 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

WANT—Whip, Shows of all kinds suitable for high-class patronage. All 
legitimate Concessions, including Stock Wheels. Can also place Shows of every 
description for Big Old Home Week, commencing June 30th to July 5th. All 
address J. A. SULLIVAN, care Great American Shows, Irwin, Pa., week of 
June 2d. 

WANTED RICE & DORMAN SHOWS WANTED 
Troupe Hawaiian Mush'ians and Dancers. Andy Snyder, wire. Musicians all 
Instruments; Freaks, Fat People, Gasoline Engine Man, Polers, Canvasmea 

who can sew. Grocery Wheel and few Concessions open. 
RICE & DORMAN, Mgrs., Muskogee, Okla., week June 2; Okmulgee, Okla., 

week June 9. 

EDDIE WILLIAMS WANTS 
Asaita for noll-Down, Erans Cat Hark. Swincins Ball. Ttiree-Marbl* TItoU, Bate Ball TltolL Asrute miut 

u«< es{)«rl(nc«d. NO BEUIN'NEBS. Th«aa ('onrfaalona are all n«r and flashT and ahow la bookrd la rxxt 

tnrilonr. Acrnta work 50-50 aflrr nut. Addrma EDDIE WILLIAMS. Lima. 0.. Jaaa 2 to 7. 

WE'RE BOOSTINQ YOUR DAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

LastCall-ROBINSON’S UNITED SHOWS-LastCall 
OPENS JUNE 7, YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, IN THE HEART OF THE STEEL INDUSTRY 

Will place one more Show of merit and'furnish complete outfit for same. Concessions, Come On. No exclusives ex¬ 
cept Candy,Cook House and Juice. No graft. On Account of Illness Can Place an Experienced, Capable Pro¬ 
moter. Frank Marshall, Walter Page, Fondo, wire me. GEO. SLOCUM, Mgr., Hotel Imperial, Youngstown, O. 


